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THE

PREFACE
THIS Firfl Part of the Third Vo-

lume of our Hiftory of the Refor-

mation in France, and of the Re-
formed Churches in that Kingdom, contains

the moft confiderable Events from the Peace

oiAmbotfe to Charles the Ninth's Death in

1 574. It will feem furprifing that in a Book
that promifes the Hiftory of the Reformation

one is continually to meet with Events ha-

ving little or no Relation to Religion, moft
part ofthem being of a political Nature, fuch

as Manifeftos, warlike Preparations, Sieges,

Battles, Negociations of War and Peace, &<;.

But that flows of courfe from the State and

Circumftancqs the Reformed were in, in

France.

Reformation had been fettled in that King-
dom as much out of a political View, as out

of any other Motive. Cat h e r i n e of Me-
Dicis aimed at being abfolute Miftrefs of the

A. % Government,
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Gcvernment) and whereas fhe could not cope

alone with the Guiles' powerful Faction, which

was fupported even by the firft Prince of

the Blood, {he endeavoured to ftrengthen

herfelf by biinging over to her own Intereil:

the Reformed Party, which had till then

grown and been kept up amid ft Fires and

Flames, and yet was in a Condition of with-

flanding the other; ihe draws them, one may

fay^ out of the Aflies, ihe undertook fincere-

ly or feignedly their Protedion, and to mak&
them fully aflured of her Sincerity, fhe gave

her Confent to an Edift v/hich the Gene-

ral Eftates had required in their Behalf, where-

by, not only Liberty of Confcience, but the

publick Exercife of their Religion were grant-

ed them in the Suburbs of thofe Cities they

lived in) and as for the Temporal, they were

to have the fame Privileges the other Subjed:s

did enjoy.

Nothing could be more Authentick than

this Edidt. It was granted to the SoUicita-

tions of the General Eftates, wherein, as it

is well known, refided the Sovereign Autho-

rity, and whofe fupreme Power Kings them-

felves were obliged to iubmit to, and who
had more than once taken Cognizance ofRe-
ligious Matters, and of what belonged to the

Liberties of the Galilean Church, as in the

Difpute between Philip the Fair, and Pope
Bonifacius VIII, in 1300 or 130 1.

Nothing could be more proper to foment
and maintain Peace, Union and Concord a-

mongft the Subjeds, to make the Kingdom
flourifh
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flourifh anew, to reftore the Church to the

Purity of the firfl: Ages, and the State to

its ancient Splendour, than fuch an Edi6l,

which, leaving to Confcience its Rights, or-

dained Punifliments, only agalnft thofe petu-

lant Spirits, who delirous of gratifying their

Paffions at any rate, or following the fur-i-

ous Inftigations of a blind-fold Zeal, would

have attempted to diiturb the Peace of tlie

Society whereof they v/ere Members. But

it was not the Fate of France to be happy

under the Government of Henry IPs Poite-

rity. The Nation's enormous Sins called aloud

for Punifhment, and the Sons and Grandfons

of Claudius of Guife, who had retired amongfl:

them in Francis Ps Time, were for many
Years the Rods of the Lord's Anger, and

the Staff of his Indignation againft that un-

righteous and perverfe Generation.

The unbridled Ambition of Francis Duke
of Guife, fupported and incited by the vio-

lent Counfels, Cabals and Intrigues of Charles

Cardinal of Lorrain his Brother, found no-

thing too high for his afpiring Thoughts ; no-

thing fo Sacred, but what he would violate,

to bring his Deiigns about. Whereas the great-

efl Oppofition, the unjuil: Proied:s of his Am-
bition met with, was the Peace and Tran-

quility the State enjoy'd, the Union and Con-
cord that was brought inienfibly amongfl:

the Subjeds of both Religions j he fet all his

Engines at work to difturb the one and to

deftroy the other, and to plunge the King-

dom in a Confulion and Diforder, the Ad-
A 3 vantages
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vantages whereof his Family alone was to

reap, to the perpetual Prejudice of the Royal

Houfe, and ofthe Prince's Authority that pof-

feffed the Throne.

The Pretence he covered his Deligns with,

could not be more plaufible, nor more pro-

per to dazle the People's Eyes, to produce in

them his defired EfFed:s, to gain the Clergy's

Affedion, and to make it intirely devoted to

him, viz. Religion. FadHous People have

in all Times, generally fpeaking, compalTed

their Ends by fuch Means. Ton fee, fays De-
metrius to his Journeymen, that not alone

at Ephefus, but almofi throughout allAfia, this

Paul hath perfuaded and turned away much
People, faying, that they he 7io Gods which are

made with Hands : So that, not only this our

Craft is in danger to be fet at ?iought, but

alfo that the Temple ofthe great Goddefs Di-
ana jhould be defpifed, and her Magnificence

fmild be dejiroyed, whG?n all Afia and the

World worjhippeth. JlBs x\x. 26,2y. The
Church is in Danger, has always been

the Topick which Ringleaders have ufed to

trouble the State and fubvert it, if pofiible.

That Pretence our Duke made ufe of to let

all his Wheels in motion, to make the People

rebel, and trample the facred Authority of

Laws under-foot. Whereby he aimed at two
different Effeds, the one to deprive the Queen
Regent of her Power, by reprefenting her as

favouring and proteding Herefy, the other

of rifing himfelf upon her Downfall, by fet-

ting up himfelf for Protedlor of the Church
and
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and a Defender of the Faith. Vassy was

the firft Stage whereon he opened the tra-

gical Scene ; the Groans of the Miferable, that

perifhed in it, was the Alarm-Bell that was

heard all over the Kingdom, and the Drops

of Blood ipilt there, became as many Rivers

that overfiow'd it for fo many Years.

We have feen in our fecond Volume the

IlTue of that audacious Attempt, fatal to the

Author of it, and to his chief Adherents. His

Sons treading in his Steps, followed the fame

ambitious Prqjedls, nay, carrying them, may
be, farther than their Father had done, left

in their tragical End a dreadful Example of

God's juft Judgment againft Ufurpers, that

ufe the lacred Veil of Religion to cover the

mofl deteftable Defigns, it is what we (hall

be informed of by Hiftory.

To return to the EfFe6:s of the firfl Ci-

vil War : On one hand, Catherine, being de-

livered from thofe {he the moft feared, did

not think herfelf obliged to all thofe regards

flie had had for the Reformed, as long as

flie thought herfelf to be in need of their

Affiflance ; fhe gave herfelf up intirely to her

true Inclinations, and having then, properly

Ipeaking, no Religion at all, flie adhered out-

wardly to that that fuited befl with her im-
moderate Paflions, and procured her, as flie

thought, the greatefh Worldly Advantages, and

facrificed to it the Interefls and Concerns of
the other, as contrary to her political Views,

and whofe Maxims were no lefs contrary to

thofe flie followed, either in the Admini-

A 4 ftration
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flratlon of the Government, or in her pri-

vate Deportment, than Light is to Darknels.

On the other hand, the two Parties having

once tried their ftrcngth, grev^^ the bolder by it,

the one in attacking, and the other in de-

fending itfelf; the latter having found by

Experience, that if they were not in a con-

dition to fubdue the other Party, they were

at leaft to withfland it j if they could not in-

creafe their Privileges, they could however pre-

ferve thofe that had been folemnly granted

to them ; they did not think themfelves obli-

ged to give way to the other's Violence as

often as thofe their Enemies had a mind to

deftroy them, and trample them under their

Feet, but drove to it by neceffity, they took

up Arms for their juft Defence, as often as

was neceflary.

But it will be laid, Is it ever lawful for

Subjetfts to refift their Sovereign's Will, to

take up Arms againft him for the Defence of

their Religion, and to oppofe Force to Force ?

It would be more eafy to anfwer that Ob-
jection, had the Reformed Religion and

Church been the National Religion and Church
in France. But whereas the Reformed have

been always the fmaller Number in the King-

dom, whatever can be faid in behalf of the

whole Body of a Nation that rifes in Arms
againfl its Sovereign for oppofing his tyran-

nical Government, would be of none or very

little Service to the prefent Cause. For fup-

pofing that we {liould be able to prove, that

it is lawful, in certain Cafes, for the whole

Body
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Body of a Nation lo relifi: their Sovereign,

when he perverts Royahy into an open Tyran-

ny, w^hatever is lawful in certain Cafes for the

whole Body, cannot be fo for the leller part

of it, unlels it fliould be authorized by the

whole, much left when the Caufc of tliat fniall >

part is quite of another Nature than the

whole.

It is true, the Reformed had fomc Grie-

vances to redrefs which were common to them

v/ith the whole Nation ; and as to tliefe, if

it was lawful for the Ocher part of the Na-
tion, to have them redreffed by force of Arms,

when all other means proved inelfedlual, to

be fure it was no lefs lav/ful for the Reform-

ed to join themfclves v/ith their Country-

men for obtaining the fame end by the fame

means j in fuch a cafe they afted not as

Reformed, but as Members of the French

Nation.

But the R^eformed had alfo private Grie-

vances of their own, occafioned by their Re-
ligion, their very Name, wherein the greateft

part of the Nation v/as not ingaged ; could

they with a fafe Conieience endeavour to

have thefe redreffed v/ith open force, fee-

ing that by fuch means they involved the

whole Nation into the utmofl Mifcries?

Would it not have been better, and niore

Chrillian-like, either to (iibmit themfclves pa-

tiendy to the fercefl: Penecutions, or to flee

into ano'her Country ? The Objediion is in

its full force.

But
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But without blaming thofe who think them-

felves obliged to take either of thefe Courfes,

I fay that there is fome Circumftances which
might render lawful the Refiftance even of

the fmall part of a Nation j an Edidt folemn-

ly and freely granted by the advice of the

Reprefentatives of the whole Nation lawfully

affembled, by the King's Proclamation^ or a

Capitulation made with the faid part, how
inconiiderable foever, in order to quiet them,

and engage them to deli ft from profecuting

their Rights : When thefe things, which
have been always deemed moil facred a-

mongft Men, are made uie of only for de-

ceiving a Party, and betraying it with more
eafe to Deflrudion and Ruin, I fay that in

fuch Cafes, the abufed Party has a Right of

refifling and oppofing force to force.

Now the Edid: of January 1561 had been

granted to the Reformed by the Advice, and

at the Inftances of the States General. They
conlidering wifely, that though fires had been

kindled in the Kingdom for almoft forty

Years together, yet far from having been able

to deftroy the Profeffors of the Reformed Doc-

trine, they had only ferved to increafe their

Number to fuch a degree, that it exceeded

Two Millions of People of every Rank and

Condition in France. They thought it was

high time to put a flop to thefe violent me-
thods ufed againft them, and no lels con-

trary to Humanity than to Chriftianity, left

they fliouid be provoked to fome delperate

Attempt. That Edid included nothing con-

trary
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trary to the fundamental Laws of the King-

dom, or to the Liberties and Privileges of

the Gallican Church j the King had as much
Right to grant it, at leaft as the Pope has

to grant the Jews the free Profeffion of their

Religion in his own Territories. That Edid:

was very beneficial to the Catholicks them-

felves, it afforded them a fair opportunity of

delivering themfelves, ifthey had a mind, from

that fhameful Bondage whercunder they are

detained to this day, and of attaining the

true Knowledge of God and of the Chriflian

Religion : In a word, that Edift was noxi-

ous only to thofe obdurate and bafe Deme-
trius's and their Journeymen, who for lucre

fake don't flick at any thing. Now that E-
dift having been granted and fworri to in fo

folemn a manner, I fay that it could not be

repealed but by the fame Authority whereby
it had been enadied, I mean the King ad-

vifed, not by his Privy Council or any of

his Courts of Parliament, but by the States

General freely called and alTembled.

Neverthelefs a private Man, and a Foreigner

too, undertakes to break it in its mofl ten-

der Points, and far from obtaining any Satis-

faction, the Deputies of the Reformed re-
,

ceived only hard Words and unkind Ufage
at Court. Bat for all that, I queftion much
whether the Reformed would have flirred,

had it not been for the preiTing Liflances and
repeated Orders of the Queen-Mother, Re-
gent of the Kingdom. But it is certain, that

as foon as they thought to have obtained fome

Security
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Security for Liberty of Confcience and free

Exercife of their Religion, they accepted rea-

dily the offers of it when tendered unto them,

without minding any further Intereft.

Such was the Edidl of Amboife publifh'd

in 1563, much left favourable than that of

1 56 1. This Amboiiian Treaty would have

been as advantageous as the firff, had they

tarried fome time longer, or at leaft had their

principal Chief fliown a greater Refolution,

It was obtained Sword in hand, it is true,

but befides the Queen-Regent's preffing and

pofitive Orders, liad they not the right on

their fide ? Were they not obliged in good

Policy to fhow publickly that they were in

a condition of preferving what Privileges had

been freely granted unto them in the moft

folemn manner, in fpite of thofe who were

no lefs die King's and the State's Enemies than

theirs ? Hov/ever, as that confideration came
into their heads feveral Months only after

the breaking out of the firft Civil War, and

that at firft they aded only out of a prin-

ciple of Duty to their King, his Mother and

the Royal Family, detained, as fhe faid her-

felf, in Capdvity, it would not be reafonable

to charge them with a view of revenging the

pubiick Injury they had received by the Vaf-

liacan MafTacre.

Whatever Abflradtions, Refl:rid:ions and
Modifications were made to the faid Edidt

by the lecond, the Reformed, generally fpeak-

ing, were latisfied with it, but their Ene-
mies were not. On one liand the Bul-

lies
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lies of the Court, on the other, the Spanlfh

and Romifh EmifTaries, inflilled thefe two

abominable Principles into the young King's

mind : The firft gave him continually to un-

derlland, that Princes were not obliged to

keep their Treaties contrad:ed with their own
Subjed:s, and that even it is honourable for

them to revenge themfelvcs of a Treaty which

they have been conflrained to, by breaking

it at the f rft favourable Opportunity. The
others whilpered every day in his Ears, that

a Catholick is not obMged to keep Faith with

Hereticks. True it is, that thefe pernicious

^ Counfels made very little imprefTion upon the

King's mind as long as Chancellor de L'Ho-
fpital had any Credit at Court, and that his

Majefty liften'd to his prudent Advices, al-

ways full ofModeration ; but when that great

Man had once loft his ground at Court, and

was left in a kind of Exile at his Country

Seat, then it was that the Difturbers of the

publick Peace, failing before the Wind, bore

down whatever Oppofitions they could meet,

and enfnared the young King fo well, that

hence-forward he had io little regard for his

Treaties, that he made but a jeit to break,

without the leaft Provocation, thofe he had
the moil fclemnlv fv/orn to.

But how dctefled thole Maxims were
by every ibber Man, appears by the Judg-
ment which Agricola (Le Laboureur) Pri( r

of yuvigne makes of them in the firft Chap-
ter of the Vllth Book of his Additions to

the Memoirs of Caftelnau, and which I have

tranfcribed
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tranfcribed in this Book, page 248, 249, 50,

to which I refer the Reader, whereby every

one will be fatisfied of the fallhood of that

Hypothefis, that it is diflionourable for a King

to capitulate with his Subject, or to keep faith-

fully the Capitulation Articles, when he has

been obliged to grant any. But methinks

fuch a Judgment is fufficient for clearing the

Reformed's Innocence, when they were obli-

ged to oppofe force to force.

Had they attempted * to fettle their Reli-

gion by force of Arms, that would be odi-

ous before God and Men, but that is not the

Cafe, they fuffered patiently the moft exqui-

fite Torture, and the bittereft Pains, with-

out murmuring againfl God, or reviling their

Perfecutors, or offering any Refinance, but'

they only endeavoured to preferve what Set-

tlement had been granted unto them j nay,

they did not take any Steps towards that

prefervation, unlefs at the laft extremity, and

when they faw that there was no other means
or way left for keeping themfelves, their Wives
and Children alive. Had they been the firfl

Aggreffors, they v/ould be guilty 5 but let it

ht proved, and then we fliall believe it. Had
they rifen in Arms for Trifles, or at the

jfirft Provocation, we would forfake their Caufe;

but nothing leis than the Honour and Lives

of their Wives, Children, and their own,
lay at ilake, and feveral of their Neigh-
bours Houfes had been burnt down to Afhes

before they thought ofpreferving their own.

True
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True it is, that when they began the fe-

cond Civil War, the Court did not exped:

it, the Miniftry was fully perfuadcd that they

fhould furprize the Reformed unawares, fo it

feems that they were the iiril Aggreffors;

but the only reading of Hiflory will clear

them of that Imputation ; befides the Mo-
difications, Reftridions, &c. put upon the Am-
boifian Edid by way of Explanations, as they

fliled them, whereby they made it void and

of no force : Befides the many Murders

and MafTacres committed in feveral Places,

and for which no Satisfadion could be ob-

tained, They faw the vaft Preparations made
againft them, fix thouiand Switzers in the very

heart of the Kingdom, all ready to put the

Plot laid at Bayonne in Execution, and they

had fo many repeated Warnings from the beft'

hands, of what was hatching in the Queen's

Secret Council againll: them, that really they

could do no lefs, without being too far want-

ing to themfelves, than to put therafelves in

a pofture of Defence, left they fhould be

prevented by their Enemies. As to the at-

tempt they made to feize upon the King's

Perfon, I have freely delivered my Opinion

upon that Subjed:, in its proper place, and

blamed what appears unto me blameworthy.

Now who can be properly called the Ag-
grefifor ; he who plots fecretly the ruin and
deftrudion of the other, or he, who being

warned of it, endeavours to avert the threat-

ning Danger ? I leave the Decifion of that

Queiy, even to a Jefuit. Had the Reformed
been



been the firft that had rilen in Arms for

the defence of their Rights and Privileges,

their Proceeding would appear very ftrange,

and may be criminal ; but how many times

did noc the French before and after the Re-
formation rife in Arms againfl their Sove-

reign, even upon lefs Provocation, under the

Reiyn of Charles VI. Vll. Lewis XI. Lewis

XIIL and XIV ? And thofe who pretend

to render the Reformed odious that way,

v/hat can they fay for proving the lawful-

nefs of their unnatural Rebellion againil: their

lawful Sovereigns Henry III. and IV. which
lafted for eight Years and better, and of their

barbarous Parricide committed on the Per-

fons of thefe two Princes ? What then, will

they be like that impudent Fellow in Syl-

la's Profcription, and arraign the Reformed

becaufe they did not ftretch their Necks of

their own accord to have their Throats cut

with more eafe, becaufe they did not expofe

their own Wives and Daughters flark naked

to fatiate their Enemies brutifhnefs? How
then, fliall nine or ten Highwaymen and Mur-
derers indite two or three harmleis Travellers

for the Wounds which five or fix of them

liave received in the fray ? How impudent,

unjulT: and wicked fuch an Inditement would

be, is obvious to every thinking Man : There-

fore the Reformed cannot, with any fhadow

of Reafon and Juflice, be charged with the

Miferies and Calamities, the Kingdom groaned

under for above 3 6 Years, fince they were not

the Aggrefibrs, and fince they were forced to
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fght for the defence of what is deareft a-

mongft Men.
And it is needlef^ to oppofe the Patience

of the Chriftians during the three firft Cen-

turies, their Circumftances were not the fame.

Tho' fome of the Emperors, as Trajan, An-
toninus Pius, Alexander Severus, and a few o-

thers, have not been fo rigorous againfi the

Chriftians, as many of their Predecellbrs and

SucceiTors, yet they never granted them the

free publick Exercife of their Religion, which

was always ftridtly forbidden by the Laws of

the Empire, till the time of Conftantine the

Great ; therefore as there was no landing

Laws in their behalf, as they could not meet

together for Divine Worfhip without viola-

ting the ftanding Laws, they would have beert

extremely blamable, had they attempted to

oppofe force to force : But that was not the

Cafe of the Reformed in France after the

firft Edid in their behalf : That Edidt was
a ftanding Law, whereby they were autho-

rized to meet publickly together, and to per-

form all other parts of their Religious Wor-
ihip, and whereby it was forbidden to any

Perfon of what Rank and Quality foever to

difturb or molefb them on account of their

Religion, as long as they kept themfelvesin

the bounds prefcribed by that Law. Con-
fequently the Reformed being afTaulted againfi

their Privileges, and without any Provocation

on their Part, had a Right of refilling their

King, and oppofing force to force.

Vol. m, a The
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Tlie Nature of a Preface doth not allow

me to enlarge myfelf any further upon that

Subject, it would be an eafy matter to prove

that thefe our Enemies Charges proceed ra-

ther from their hatred againft us, than from
any fettled principle of Duty and Allegiance

to Kings and Magiftrates, or from any Con-
vidiion of then' Confcience j but that would
be neediefs, They show their Faith
BY THEIR Works,
Now to come to this part of our Hiftory

:

I have been obliged to divide this Volume
into two Parts. This firf!: hath been fwelled

up with fome Relations which may appear,

at the firil fight, to be fomething foreign to our

main defign. The fliort Account I give of

the Council of Tt-ent j of the Rife, Progrels

and Settlement of the Jefuits in France -, of

the Reformation in the Low Countries^ and

the cruel Government of the Duke of Alva,

could have been omitted, it is true, but not

eafily, without leaving the Reader at a lols,

when he will iee in this Hiftory, that how
favourable foever to the Popes the Kings of

France have been, the Parliaments, efpecially

that of Paris, could never be prevailed upon

to receive the Council oiTrent^ and to publifli

it in the Kingdom 5 That the Jefuits, where-

of no mention is made before this time, have

done fuch and fuch tilings j That the Refor-

med of France and thofe of the Low Coun-

tries^ did mutually affilr one another in feve-

ral Occaiions. Therefore I hope he will ex-

cufe thefe necelTary Digreffions, intended

only
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only for faving him the trouble of perufing

other Books, for getting an Information of

thefe things.
^

If I have been Ibme thing out of humour
in fpeaking of the Duke of Alva's cruel Go-
vernment, and in relating the MalTacre of

Bartholomew's-Day, and other Particularsbear-

ing fome Refemblance with thefe ; I hope a-

gain, that the Reader will excufe me, conlider-

ing that fuch Villanies as thefe cannot be

thought of without Horrour, and that it is

next to impoffible for a feeling Man to relate

them without the utmoft Deceftation : What
the Heart feels, the Mouth Jpeaks, and the

Hand writes.

An Author mufl not be deemed Partial,

unlefs when he magnifies the Objects on each

fide, v/hen he conceals the right and good

Actions of the contrary Party, and good Qua-
lities and Virtues of an Enemy; and the

Wrongs and Injuftices of his own, the Vices,

bad Qualities and Faults of Friends, and it is

what I have not done, as far as I remember 3

and if I am guilty in that refped:, and fhewn
of my Faults, I am ready to fubmit. But for

venting one's Indignation by ibme fcornful or

odious Epithet, that I don't take to be Partia-

lity, provided it iliould be defervedly beflowed

upon the Ador.
And now it remains only to warn the Rea-

der, that the next Contents arethemoft corred:,

exa(£tly the fame Articles as contained in the

Margents of the Book.
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and executed. CIII. Charles IX'j Dsath.

Ckara5ler of that Prince.

"SHE Peace concluded at Amboife was
no lefs neceffary to the Catholicks than

to the Reformed ; this we muft infer

from the pathetick Defcription of the fad Con-
dition the Kingdom was in, given by the Lord

Int oduc-
Caftelnau de Mauviffiere in his Memoirs written

for the ufe of his own Son (a).

The Q^ieen Regent was not ignorant of it, but
what induced her chiefly, to be in fuch a hurry

for concluding the Treaty, was, her Greedinefs

after Power and Authority ; fhe thought that

fhe could never enjoy foon enough the Sweetnefs

of Goverjiing without any Controul ; for the

Heads or Support of theTriumvirate being dead,

there remained only the Conftable, v/hofe old

Age fecured her from all Apprehenfions of his

undertaking any thing againft her own Authority.

As to the Prince of Conde, jfhe was in great

hopes of winning him to her Intereft one way or

another, fuch being the fituation of her Mind,
jTie dreaded nothing more than to fee the Treaty

thwarted before concluded •, or unperformed af-

ter its Conclufion, whereby the Reformed would
have been obliged to ftand in Arms, or to take

them up ac;ain, and renew a War, which then

would have put the greateft Obftacles to the exe-

cution of her Defigns.

She declared her fears upon that account to

Mr. de Connor, Super-Intendant of her Ex-
chequer, (known afterwards by the Name and

Title of Marfhal de CoiTe) dated the 27th of A-

There

-

{a) Memoires de Caftelnau, Liv. V. ch. i.

[b). Le Laboureur Additions aux Mem. de Ca.lelnau,

Vol. iJ. liv. IV. ch. I z, pag. 246.
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Therefore in order to avoid the firft Incon- Charles

venience, the Prince had no fooner concluded the V
Treaty with her, but fhe fent fome of her moft p^^e Pius

trufty Confidents to Paris for engaging the Par- IV.

liament in a Compliance with her Defires, and to ^-^^V'^

ratify the Edi6t of Pacification-, wherein, after
^^^^.^^^

fome ftruggles, fhe fucceeded better than ^^ made ufe

expeded, and the Peace having been publifhed ^/^ ^j ^^^
,

in the Camp and at Orleans, the King made his ^^^/"^^^]

publick Entry into that City on the 29th ofApril, tricateher-

Then for avoiding the fecond Inconvenience,y2'^o«/ of

fhe fent fome Deputies into feveral Provinces, ^(^rfears.

efpecially into Guienne, Languedoc, Provence, n
and Dauphine, with Orders to fettle every thing She fent

according to the Edid, and to caufe it to be ob- Deputies

ferved by every one. Befides that. Orders were ^^1°Jp'.
fent on the i8th of June to the faid Deputies en-^/w^^j i^c.

joining them to recal without delay, the Reform-
ed that had been exiled for their Religion fake,

or on account of the late Troubles, to return to

them the price of thofe of their Goods that had
been fold by Audlion ; not to delay upon any
account foever the Reftitution of thofe of their

Moveables that had not been fold ; the fame
thing was ordered as to their Immoveables ;

which however was to be underftood only of
thofe Goods, Moveables or Immoveables, which
had not been plundered by the Soldiery at the

taking of the Cities, &c. Furthermore, it was
ordered, That all the Captives for Religion fake

fhould be immediately fet at liberty. Laftly,

they were ordered to inquire into the Conduct
of thofe Judges or other Magiftrates who fiiould

fhow themfelves remifs, or partial and unjuil: in

the difcharge of their Office as to the execufion

of the Edid, and to punifh them according to

Lav/ [c).

B 4 The
[c) Thuani Hill. lib. XXXV. p. 241, 242.
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Th.e Parliament of Thouloufe was one of the
moft refradory, and when they had publifhed
the Ed id, they expelled from their Houfe the

Counfellors Arnold Cavagne and Gabriel Du
"^^T"^ Bourg, whofe Religion was fufpedted ; but upon

The p^,;//.
pi"oper Application of the Plaintiffs to the King's

an:e7itof Council, they were after feveral Juflions refto-

Thoiihufe red to their Dignities j and a fev/ days after the
refra ory.

Dg^^i-ggg q^ ^^ {^m^ Parliament againft Lantay

Pqftorel, and feveral others of their Body who
had been deprived the Year before, and againft

Mandinelli who had been beheaded, were reverr

fed by the King's Council, and likewife whatever
the faid Parliament had done againft them, or

their Families, and they were all reftored to their

good Name and Fame, Honours andEftates.

While thofe things were a doing at Thouloufe,

Damville, Son to the Conftable of Montmorancy
having obtained the Reveriion of the Govern-
ment of Languedoc, which his Father enjoyed,

v;ent into that Province, and behaved him-

felf towards the Reformed with a great deal of

Injuftice and Severity, nay with the greateft Cru-

elty -, and indeed he deprived them of feveral

things that had been exprefly granted by the E-
did, and explained the remaining part in a way
quite contrary to the obvious meaning of the

"Words •, the worft of all was, that his Condudl

was approved of by the Court, and no Redrels

of their Grievances could be obtained by the Re-

formed. But more of this afterwards, when we
fhall relate on a thread the many juft Subjects of

Complaints the Reformed had (d).

cj 7'^ On the feventh of Mny an Edicl was publifh-
tdi^ for , , ,

. 1 . , r 1 «^
raijuf'j; a ^^•>, "w hereby one nundrea thouland Crowns ot

'vaji Sum yearly
up'/n :he

^^^''gy-
{/) Thuan. ubi fupi-a.
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yearly Rent (*) over the Church's Lands and Charles

other Immoveable Goods belonging to it, were
^
/

mortgaged to the beft Bidder for the difcharge o^Pope Pius

the publick Debts, which v/as executed with IV".

great Rigour : If the Clergy were incenfed al-
'"'"'^'^

ready againft the Court for having granted Li-

berty of Confcience to the Reformed, they were

put almoft out of all patience at this Step.

But a little time after they v/ere much appeafed.

by Chancellor de I'Hofpital granting them the

Faculty of redeeming the fame, and cauiing an-

other Edid to be publifhed whereby the Re-
formed were obliged to pay them the Tythes(«?).

Two things remained {lill which made the

Queen Regent uneafy j the Condudt ofthe Prince,

and the Havre de Grace which was in the pofTef-

fion of the Englifh.

How artfully foever the Queen-Mother be- V,

haved herfelf, it was not in her power to part ^^^^ %^^«

the Prince from the Admiral, nor to dazzle him^J
"con°upt

with an idle Fancy of a Kingdom of Sardinia, ^SthePrince,

his Brother the King of Navarr had been : But
fhe endeavoured to win him to her own Intereft

by the Allurements of Senfuality, and the fair

LiMEuiL one of her Maids of Honour was the

unfortunate Vidllm fbe offered up to her own
Ambition. And indeed fhe fucceeded fo well

by thefe means, that for a time the Prince feem-

ed to have quite forgotten the care of his own
Reputation and Honour ; the Princefs his Con-
fort not able to recal him from this evil Courfe,

died

(*) Mr. Jurieu fays, that there was for two Millions five

hundred thoufand Livres of Church Lands, &c. fold at a
very low rate, and that the temporal Jurifdiftion over the

City of Lyons,enjoyed till then by its Archbilhop, was bought
for the King for thirty Thoufand Livres. Abrege dePHilt.
<lu Concile de Trente, Tom. IL lib. viii. p. 395,

(f) Idem ibid. pag. 245, and 250.
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Charles died with Grief. Then it was that the Queen
conceived greater hopes than ever of fucceeding

in her Defigns, doubting not but that fhe would
prevail with the Prince to marry one thatf'was in

her Intereft. She pitched upon Margaret
De Lustrac, Widow of the Marfhal of St. An-
drew J as fhe was the richeft Party in the King-
dom, it was very likely that the Prince, whofe
Income was not fufficient for maintaining him
according to his Rank and Dignity, would be

glad of an opportunity which fhould enable him
to difcharge his Debts, and to live after a Way
fuitable to his Condition, as v/ell as to his Hu-
mour: Therefore, as the Lady was very ambi-

tious, it was not a difficult Task to engage her to

do all in her pov/er for infpiring the Prince with

Love for her. But it fucceeded quite contrary

to her Expedation ; for inftead of infpiring the

Prince with Love for her, fhe fell herfelf into

fuch a violent Paffion for him, that fhe bought
the Gratification of her unlawful Defires at the

price of her own Efliateof St. Valery, one of the

^vtidk in the Kingdom, and of many thoufand

Livres of yearly Rent ('/;.

The Admiral being very fenfible of the great

Mifchicfs which might enfae from fuch a difor-

dcrly Life of the Chief of the Party, prevailed

at lail: by his Intreaties with him, and engaged
him to forfake it, and to marry Frances of Or-

leans, Sifter to the Duke of Longueville 5 not-

v/ithftanding the Endeavours of the Houfe of

Guife, who, in order to win him to their In-

terefl, flattered him with the hopes of marrying
Mary their Niece, Qiieen of Scotland. I have,

a little anticipated the times, for the Prince

was married only the next Year {g).

Now
(f) Idem Ibid. psg. 243, 244..-

(i) Id. ibid. Mczsray, 3d Part, Tom. V. p 77, 78.
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Now every thing was ready for the Siege of Clla^les

Havre de Grace. A Trumpet had been fent to
^

^'

the Earl of Warwick, Governor of that Place, p^pe pi^s

fummoning him in the King's Name to furren- IV.

der it -, to which having anfwered, that if Calais''—TVT"*'

was reftored to England, he would readily fur-
if^^^ p^g.

render the Place •, but if not, he V\/ould keep it claimed

and be upon the Defenfive ; a War againft Qiieen againj}

Elizabeth was proclaimed on the 5th of July, ^^Z^^"^-

the King being at Gaillon. On the 20th the

Conftable came to the Camp, with the Marflial

of Montmorancy his Son, and the Marflial of

Bourdillon, and other Lords, and the Chiefs of

the Nobility. The Prince of Conde and the

Duke of Montpenfier arrived likewife, and it was

obferved, that, of the whole Army, nonefhev/ed

fo great a Zeal, nor fought with fo much Chear-

fulnefs. and Ardour, as the Reformed did, "where-

of great Notice was taken at Court -, whereupo!!

I fhall relate here the Reply made by Moneins
an Officer of the Reformed Religion to Sir

Leighton; Leighton perceiving Moneins in a

Parley, told him, That he was furprized to fee

him, and fo many others^ amongfi their Enejnics^

fince they had fought together at Rouen againfi

the fame Enemies. To which Moneins replied.

As you do now ftand in Arms for the Defence of

your ^een, fo we do for that of our King ; it is

no more a qiicflion cf our Religion^ for which the

King has made fufficient Proviftans by his late E-
di^, but it is a quefiion of the Limits of the King-

dom ; therefore do not be furprized, if the Rcafon

of our Union being ceafed^ we are fuddcnly turned

Enemies^ ready to dejlroy one another^ exccpl you
would give a fpeedy Satisfa^ion to his Xhijejiy

for the controverted Place now in your pof^ffion.

However it cannot be denied that the i*rince

of Conde had been very ungrateful to the Q^cen

of
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Charles of England his good Friend, and at the fame

time he fhewed himfelf a very bad Politician >

for not only he concluded his Treaty with the

King, without taking any care to have that Prin-

'cefs included in it, nay, without giving her

any previous Notice of it, as he was obliged

to do by the Articles of the Treaty of London,
to which he had fubfcribed •, but he difplayed all

his Might to have her driven out of a Place

which he himfelf had put into her hands. Very
likely for thefe Reafons it was, that the Admi-
ral and D'Andelot his Brother did not think

proper to aflift in the King's Army.
VIT. The Earl of Warwick defended the Place fome

Ha-jrede
^jj^g sN\x}i\ great Bravery and Intrepidity, but the

kenfroin'the^'^'^'S^^
which raged in the Town, daily fwept

Englijh. away many of his Men, and befides that a Letter

of Smith, Embaflador of England, direded to

the Earl, (whereby he gave him Notice of the

fudden arrival of the Succours fent from Queen
Elizabeth) having been intercepted, and another

fent in its flead, whereby the faid Earl was made
to believe that he ought not to expe6t any Suc-

cour from England •, thefe two Confiderations

reduced him to the Neceflity of a Capitulation,

whereby the Town v^'as to be reftored to the

King •, the Prifoners on both fides to be fet at

liberty •, the Earl, with the Garifon, and all

the People with him in the Town, and all the

Ammunitions and other RfFedls belonging to the

Englilh, to retire with all Safety to England, &c.

Thefe are the chief Articles of the Capitulation

,

which were to be fully executed in fix days {h).

The very next day arrived in the Road a Suc-

cour of 1 800 Men coming from Eng'and, which

were followed two days after by a Fleet of 60
Sail

(/.) Mem, de Ca-lclnau, liv. V. cli. 2, 3. Thuan. lib. 35-

p, 346, iStC.
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Sail commanded by Admiral Clinton. But Charles

underftanding that the Capitulation was figned,
^

.'

they did not attempt to make a Defcent, and p^pg pius

waited only for the remaining part of the Gari- IV.

fon, which to the Number of above 3000 came^-*"v""*^

on board on the 30th of July, and put to fea

immediately.

At the beginning of the Siege the Garifon was
fix thoufand ftrong, befides a body of French

Reformed Soldiers, who detefting the Ungrate-

fulnefs of their Chief, offered their Services to

the Earl of Warwick, and were admitted in the

Town, fix Hundred whereof perifhed during

the Siege either by the Plague or by the Sword,
and the reft came over to England with the

Earl, and were kindly received by Queen Eli-

zabeth. The next day Sarlabos was made
Governor of the Place for the King (/).

The Englifh Forces which had ferved in

France bringing the Plague with them into Eng-
land, it made a terrible havock efpecially in Lon-
don, where above twenty Thoufand died of it

in a little time.

Havre de Grace being taken, the French and
Englifh were for fome Months rather in a State

of Inaftion thanofPeace. Queen Elizabeth had „„,
fent Orders to her Embafladors Throckmorton TheEn^'ujb

and SMitH to make all hafte they could to meet fw^^J/;?-

the King in Normandy. But his Majefty, or ra-'^<"-f^''0^-

ther the Queen Regent, unwilling to receive'
'

them, had fent Castelnau de Mauvissiere
with Orders to arreft them, becaufe they were

come over without a Pafs, the War being de-

clared againft England ; but it was done efpeci-

ally by Reprifal, becaufe De Foix, the French
Embaflador had been arretted at London, and
the King was advifed to do the fame with

Smith ;

(') 3 i Ij id. D'Aubigae Hill. Univ. liv. III. di. 2.
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Chiles Smith ; and not to receive Throckmorton upon

^
y any account foever, tut rather to fend him Pri-

Pope Pius ^oner into fome ftrong Hold, as a Difturber of
iV. the publick Peace. Caftelnau executed his Com-

•"^"VNJ mifiion ; Throckmorton was fent to the Caftle of

St. Germain en Laye under a ftrong Guard j and
Smith to the Caftle of Melun.

IX. This laft fhevved a great deal more of Mode-
Peacemade tuition under this Misfortune than the firft, and

the"/^v'o
'^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ made the firft Overture of a Peace,

Croivns. which came at laft to a happy Conclufion the

next Year 1564, and was proclaimed at Troyes
in Champaign on the 13th of April (k).

By this Treaty the King of France and the

Queen of England preferved entire all their Pre-

tenlions, without mentioning any in particular,

not even the Reftitution of Calais : (for tho' by
the Treaty of Chateau-Cambrefis in 1559, Hen-
ry II. had agreed to reftore that Place to the

Crown of England, or to pay down 500,000
Crowns in eight Years, during which time nei-

ther of the Parties ought to attempt any thing

againft the other, neverthelefs the French Coun-
cil pretended, that Queen Elizabeth had forfeited

her Right to that Place, becaufe line had re-

lieved the Reformed with her Forces and Mo-
ney :) There were only fome feparate Articles

which were left unfigned till the next day, con-

cerning the Hoftages delivered to Queen Eliza-

beth, after the Treaty of Chateau ; ihe reftored

them to their Liberty for the Sum of one hun-

dred and twenty thouland Crowns.

X. During the Siege, King Charles came to the

Charles 14th Year of his Age, and being arrived at

^^
^f'^^Z

I^o'^^''^» ^^^ Queen Regent in order to put the

«/ Rouhi^ Prince of Conde and the Conftable out of alf

hopes of having any Share in the pubhck Ad-
miniftration

(i) Mem. Ue Caftelnau, liv. V. ch. 4. &c 7.
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miniftration of the Government, and to engrofs it Charles

all to herfelf, under the King's Name, refolved, ^^•

by the Chancellor's Advice, to have the ^'"^^Z Pole Vivs

declared of Age, and for that end to renew the iv.

Conftitution of Charles V. King of France, where- s^^'^T^

by, after the Example of Joas, Jcfias^ SolomDUy

&c. the Kings, having attained the 14th Year

of their Age, are declared capable of the Admi-
ftration of their Kingdom •, which Conftitution

bears date the 20th of May, 1374 (/).

This Conftitution very likely has never been

well underftood, for it is not faid exprefly, whe-
ther the King muft have fourteen Years compleat,

or whether he fhall be of Age at the beginning of

the fourteenth Year. By the Common Law the

fourteen Years compleat are requisite to be decla-

red of Age ', but the Chancellor willing to pleafe

the Queen, perfuaded her not to ftay for the

fulnefs of the fourteen Years, and faid, that in

fuch Cafes favourable, when the Year is begun,

jit is to be reckoned as compleat ; and whether

be was afraid left the Parliament of Paris would
oppofe that Opinion, becaufe it was doubtful

whether it was advantageous for the Good and
the Welfare of the Kingdom, or not -, he advi-

fed her Majefty to bring the King to the Par-

liament of Rouen for performing that Ceremony.
Accordingly the King came to the Parliament

on the 17th of Auguft, with the Queen his

Mother, the Duke of Orleans, the Princes of

the Blood, and all the Lords then at Court j and

after a feafonable Speech on the prefent jundurc,

which had been compofed by the Chancellor, he

was proclaim.ed of Age ; then he publiftied an
Edidt, which was afterv/ards regiftered in all the

Parliaments of the Kingdom, whereby he decla-

red that the Edid which he had granted before

for

(/) Thuan. lib. XXXV. pag. 24S.
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Charles for the Liberty of Confcience ought to be obfer-

ved, till the Points controverted fhould be deci-

ded by the Council, or till he himfelf fhould.

order otherwife ; that whofoever fhould break it

would be treated as a Rebel ; that every one in

the Kingdom fhould difarm, and renounce all

manner of League or Aflbciation with Foreign-

ers ; that he would fpare no body, not even his

own Brethren, if they afted contrary to this.

XL The Edid: of the King's Age was not regif-

'[he Par- tcred by the Parliament of Paris without much
liament of ado I The firft Prefident DeThou and two others

bofe]'in
"^^^^ deputed to make their Remonftrances to

vain. the King upon that account. But the King,

having received his LefTon of his Mother, bid

them with a very fevere Countenance to obey,

and not meddle with the publick Admini-
flration of the Kingdom ; and to renounce

that old Error, That they were the King's Tu-
tors, the Defenders of the Kingdom, and the

Guardians of the City of Paris. His Majefty

would not come to Paris till the Parliament had
obeyed, which it did at laft after the fecond

Command, on the 28th of September (;;?). La
Hode places this Event on the 28thofOdo-
ber (*).

XII. The King arrived in his Capital about the

TheDoiva-httGr end of Oftober, and the Mother of the
gero/Gin/ei^^^ Duke of Guifc, his Widow, his Children,

^J^ylj-^^kvercil of his Relations attended by a vaft num-
ber of his Adherents, walking two by two a-

long the Streets, all in deep Mourning, came

to Court in December next, to require Juftice

againft the late Duke's Murderers. That doleful

Sight

O'O Id. Ibid. Mezeray, 3d Par. Tom. V. p. 80.

(*) There is no Law in the Kingdom for preferring one

Parlinment to another for the Performance of that Ceremony*

De La Hode. Faltcs desRoix deFrance, p. :4s.
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Sight was prepared purpofely to move the Af-' Charles

fedions of the People towards that illuftrious' v^*

Family, yet more Ambitious than Noble, and p^/,^ Piuj

they fucceeded to their Wiihes, for the Mob ran' IV.

after them, and followed the Proceflion to the

Palace : Being admitted to the King's Prefence,

they all fell upon their Knees; the King was

much moved at that Sight, however he received

them very kindly, and having ralfed up again

the Duchefs Mother and the Widow, he hear-

kened to their Complaints with a great deal of

Compaffion, either real or afFe6led, and promifed

to do them Juftice in a proper time. The
young Dovv^ager, in ?ier Speech, had diredlly

pointed at the Admiral, tho' fhe had not named
him -, and the Prince of Conde had already de-

clared in the King's Council, by a publick In-

ftrument, on the 15th of May, that confidering

that the faid Admiral was his good Friend, Un-
cle to the Princefs his Confort, and great Uncle
to his Children, who, befides that, had deferved

very well of the King and the Kingdom by his

glorious and generous Feats ; he took him fo

far under his Protedion, that whofoever fhould

attack him otherwife than as Law diredled, he
would deem him. his own Enemy. The Mar-
fhal of Montmcrancy had fpoken to the fam.e

effed: at the fame time, and in the Name of his

Father, and of his whole Family.

The Qiieen-Mother was not a little puzzled at

this Affair •, Hie knew very well that {ht could

not gratify the Plaintiffs in their Hequefcs with-

out kindling anew the civil War •, on the other

hand, fhe knew that the Admiral, who refafed

not to ftand his Tryal, had challenged all tliQ

Parliam^ents in the Kingdom for their notorious

Partiality againft him ; therefore fhe advifed the

King, to bring that Cafe before him, and to have
Vol. III. C it
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Cbnrles it tried in his great Council. But the Guifes,

V much diflatisfied, complained loudly that they

Pt)pl Fius were wronged in that rcfpecl, inafmuch that the

IV. Cafes of the Peers could not be tried but by the

^'''V""*-' Parliament of Paris, which was the fupream

Court of the Kingdom : The King tired with

their Importunity brought back again the Cafe

to himfeJf, and put off the Decifion of it for three

Years longer ; wheji being at Moulins, where he

had fummoned a general AfTembly of the No-
bility and the Deputies of all the Parliaments to

meet there in January 1566, and there being

no Evidence r.guinft the Admiral, who cleared

himfelf by a folemn Oath,' he interpofed his own
Authority, and bid both Parties to be Friends

again, whereupon they embraced one another in

token of a Reconciliation, and promifed to for-

get whatever was paft. Thefe things were tranf-

aded between the VVidow and the Duke of Guife,

the Cardinal of Lcrrain his Brother, and the Ad-
miral ; Henry Duke of Guife Son to the de-

ceafed was prefent, being lately arrived from
Hungary, but he was filent, and fliewed by his

Countenance that he waited only for a more pro-

per time to vent out his Refentment, which op-

portunity he met with at laft, fix or (tw^n Years

after, on Bartholomew's day {n).

XIII. The fourth National Synod of the Reformed
^^^^^£'^'.^^' Churches was held this year at Lyons : The

Syf!cd. ^^^^ Seflion whereof begun on the loth of Au-
guit, Peter Viret then Minifter of Lyons
being Moderator. Wherein nothing very ma-
terial was tranfacled befides what concerned the

Difcipline. Cenfures were decreed againft Mi-
ilifters contra6ling unfitting Marriages (either as

to the Age, or as to the Condition, or the Mo-
rals of the BrideJ it was ordered that Marriages

Ihould

[n] Tluuin. lib. XXXV p 245, r\nd lib. XXXIX. p. 391.
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fhould be celebrated in the Church ; and in cafe Charles
• TV"

one of the Parties fhould be difabled, either by _

,

"

Sicknefs or otherwife, to walk to the Church, itpo*j*pius

was faid, that he or Ihe fhould be carried thi- IV.

ther.

Several Regulations were made, feveral Cafes

of Confcience decided, and feveral Queries a-

bout that Matter anfwered •, and whether they

v/ere not too fevere, or whether they ftretched

not their Authority too far, that I do not take

upon me to determine, neither is it of my Pro-

vince, in the capacity of an Hiftorian, to deter-

mine. For example, a Man who forfakes his

Wife afflidled with the Leprofy, and marries an-

other, this fecond Marriage is declared void, and

the Man isexcommunicated till he comes again

with his firft Wife, and has done publick Pe-

nance. All Promifes ofMarriage made between
Parties of a competent Age, and with the Con-
fent of their Parents, are declared indifToluble,

tho' the Marriage has not been folemnized, nor

even the Banns publilhed : Nay, tho' both Par-

ties fhould unanimoufly confent to their Sepa-

ration.

The Minifl-ers of Geneva confulted upon that

Point, are of Opinion, That the Promife is fa-

cred and irrevocable, even tho' the Parents (liould

oppofe, the Parties concerned are in Confcience,

and by the Laws of God, obliged to go on not-

withftanding thefe Oppofitions, &c.
As to Baptifm, it was ordered that it fhould

be celebrated publickly in the Church. The
Church of Geneva having been confulted about
the Validity of Lay-baptifm, their Anfwer was
to the follovv^ing purpofe :

,, We Minifters and Divines of the Church

„ of Geneva, with thofe of our Brethren coming
C 2 „ from
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from the Synod of Lyons, being met together

in the Name of the Lord, after having exa-

mined that Cafe of Confcience, viz. Whether

„ the Baptifm adminijlred by a Lay-Man is to be

,, re'iterated or no ? we do declare, that we
,, believe unanimoufly that fuchaBaptifm agree-

,, ing not with the Institution of our Lord Jefus

,, Chrift, is confequently invalid and of none ef-

„ fedt, and that the Child muft be brought to

„ the Church of God, there to be baptized ;

,, forafmuch that to feparate the Adminiftration

,, of the Sacraments from the Paftor's OfHce,

,, it is the fame as to take oif a Seal from an

„ Inftrument, in order to make ufe of it with-

,, out the CommifTion of the Letters Patent, and

„ to this Cafe we may apply what Jefus Chrift has

5, faid upon another Occcafion, Let no Man pit

,, afunder what God hath joined together. This

„ for and in the Name of all the AfTem-bly.

John Calvin.

Befides that the fame AfTembly fully anfwered

a Letter diredled to the faid Synod in defence of

Lay-Baptifm, fetting forth the weaknefs of the

Arguments made ufe of by the Author thereof,

for the fupport of his HypotheHs, and {hewing

evidently that the bringing of the Child that had

been baptized after that manner to the Church,

could not be termed a Rebapti'zation^ fince he

had not been baptized before •, that Ceremony
performed by a Lay-Man, being no more than

a Mockery, the requifite Qualification for anfwer-

ing the Inftitution of Jefus Chrift, being want-

ing, viz. the Charader of the Perfon that ad-

miniilers that Sacrament, &c.
It was enacted likewife in the Synod, That

the feveral Churches of the Kingdom fhould be

Vv'arned to make a faithful Colkdion of what-

ever
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ever had happened in their Diftrids, worthy Charles

of Obfervation, and fend the relations thereof ^_^'

to their Reverend Brethren of Geneva with all pope pms

poffible diligence. IV.

Furthermore It was enabled, That Mr. De

'

Beze fhould be defired to fet in writing in Latin

and French the Caufes and Protefts oi Nuiiity,

againft the Council of Trent, and to fend them
to the Minifters at Court, that they might ten-

der thern to his Majefty.

Four or five Books were cenfured and con-

demned by this Synod as full of Biafphemies,

Herefies, Src. Their Titles were, TheDsclara-

tion of the Myfiery cf God demonjlrated by tii^o

Figures. Item, The Mirrour of the Antichrifi.

Item, Couvfel to poor France, Item, 'The ^te-

Jlions propofed by the Minifiers of Geneva to thofe

who defire to be admitted to the hordes Supper (<9\

Then a Lift of twenty-four Minifters, Va-
grants or Depofed, v/as publifhed in the Synod's

Name.
On the 4th of December ended the SeiTions of xrv.

the Council of Trent. The Cardinal of Lorrain '^^j^J^""'

put an end to it, in a v/ay much ^I'l^'^coming^/^'^"^,^^^^

his high Station and Charader ; for he not only o/T;f«/.

compofed the Acclamations and Anthems, but

he tuned them in the Cathedral, which Office

belonged properly to the Deacons -, wherein he

fhewed very little regard even for tlie honour of
his King, inafinuch that, I don't knov/ for what,

he made a particular mention of the Emperor
only, and put together all the Catholick Kings
of Europe, without fo much as fpecifying the

King of France his Mafter. But It was not the

only thing whereby he became obnoxious to the

Cenfures of the King's Council, and of the Par-

C 3 Jiament

{0) Quick S/nodicon, Vol. I. Aymon Synodes Nationaux,
Tom. I.
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liament of Paris. For that Prelate, [who, at his

fetting out for Trent, had made the Pope upon
his Throne, and the whole ConlifLory at Rome
to tremble, left he fhould perform what he

bragged he would, as to the Reformation of the

Church, in its Head, and in its Members] did

no fooner hear of the Duke his Brother's death,

but all his Zeal cooled apace, and to ingratiate

himfelf with the Court of Rome, he fuffered

many things to be done in the Council, contrary

to the Prerogatives of the Court of France, and
the Rights of the Gallican Church •, and we fhall

prove, in its proper place, by undeniable Autho-
rities, that the Embryo of that dreadful Monfter
which appeared under Henry III. and put the

Kingdom on the very brink of its utter Deftruc-

tion, (I mean the League) was form.ed at Trent,

by the Intrigues of this brave Cardinal {p).
X"^- The Hiftory of that Council written by that

•^^^'''^ great Man Fra. Paolo, having been tranflated

that Coa,i-i"to Englifh, I fhall not enlarge myfelf too much
ciL upon that Subject. I fhall only give a sketch of

it, and of the moft remarkable Tranfaclions in

it, referring my Reader to the Book itfelf.

The means whereby Pope Leo intended to

ftop the Progrefs of the Reformation in Germany
proving inefredlual, and Charles V. having

been obliged to grant them Liberty of Confcience,

till the Determination of a free general Council ;

Clement VII. confented at laft in i5^^i, to

convene one, but upon fiich unreafonable Terms
that he knew very well the Proteftants v;ould ne-

ver agree to ; for he intended to appoint it in

fome City of the Ecciefiaftical State then in his

power, as Bolonia^ Parma^ or Placeiitia. 2d]y,

That none but the Bifhops, Abbots, and thofe

who

(p) Mezeray, %d. Par. Tom. V. pag. 83. Fra. Paolo,

liv. VIII. p. 670.

"
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who were privileged by Popes, fhould vote de- Charles

liberately in that AfTembly -, and as to the Pro- ^JL'

teftants that ftiould defire to be heard, they fhould popi pius

be obliged to ftand by the Decifions of others, IV.

and fubmit themfelves to them. ^"^—^""^

All the Remonftrances which the Emperor

made to the Pope upon that Subjedt, either by

his Embafladors, or in the Conference he had

with him at Bolonia in 1532, and at another in

June 1534 were fruitlefs •, Clement would not

fvverve a jot from his Opinion. So the Protei-

tants refufing to fubmit themfelves to thefe hard

Terms, there was no more Talk, about the Coun-

cil, till Paul III. Clement's Succeflbr, being

promoted to the Papal Chair on the 13th of

Odober 1534, he feigned, at firft, to be much
defirous of holding a Council, and readily con-

fenting to the Emperor's Requeft, on the 12th

of June 1536 he appointed one at Mantua. But
the Duke refufing upon feveral Pretences to lend

his chief City for that ufc, the Council was put

off till November, when the Pope appointed it

at Vicenza, for the ill of May 1538 ; but

Henry VIII, having protefted againft the Bull

of Convocation, and the Emperor, together with

the King of France, having refufed to fend their

Prelates thither, the Pope was obliged to recall

his Legates from that Place where th.ey were a-

ione, and by his Bull of the 28th of July he

put ofFthe Council again to the Eatler Holi-

days of the next Year ; but that Convocation

was without effed, therefore by his Bull of the

I3lh of June 1539, the Pope prorogued it at

his own and the Holy See's pleafure.

In the Year 541, the Emperor and the Pope
agreed together to convene it at the fame lall

place, and to appoint it for the beginning of the

Year 1542. But the Venetians having fome

C 4 reafons
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Charles reafons for not allowing that the Council fhould

^7,, meet at Vicenzn, which belonged to them, the

Pope Pias Pope appointed it at 'iTrei^i for the Month of

IV. November, But the Proteftants of Germany
were much offended at the Pope taking upon
him to publifli a Council in his ovv'n Name, and
would not confent to it. On the other hand,

the Emperor took amifs that the Pope had di-

refted his Bull to the King of France as well as

to himfeif, forafmuch as the {aid King had de-

clared War againft him, whereby he put -an in-

fuperable Obftacle to the celebration of the Coun-
cil.

But the Pope little regarding thefe Complaints,

fent his Legates to Trent on the 26ih of Auguft,

viz. the Cardinals Peter Paul Paris, John
Moron, and Reginald Polus, Vv'ith pofitive

Orders to make all the haile they could, that they

might arrive in time at Trent^ there to receive

and entertain the Prelates and the Embaffadors

that fhould come; however without making any
publick A6tt till they fliould have received their

Inftruflions, which fliould be fent unto them in

proper timiC. ^

Notwithftanding the great buftle the Empe-
ror had made, he was not forry in his Heart that

the Pope would not recede from his Refolution ;

Jie was in hopes that this Step would ferve him
as a pretence for eluding the Inftances v/hich he

forefj w the Protedants vyould make at the Diet

of Nuremberg^ tor redrefung their religious Grie-

vances, referring them to the Dtcifions of the

Council ; therefore he fent his EmbafTadors to

^rent. and fome Bifhons of his Kinjidom of A^<-3-

pies. Bsfides the Legates, the Pope fent like-

wife fome Italian Bii'hcps on whom he might en-

tirely depend, but with Orders to proceed only

by little Journeys.

Never-
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Neverthelefs the Italians, as well as the Impe- Charles

rialifts were arrived at Trent at the appointed |^-

time, viz. the ift of November. The Empe- p^^^" p^^^

ror's EmbaiTadors deUvered their Credentials to iv.

the Legates, and infifted much to have the Coun-

cil opened without any further delay : But the

Legates excufed themfelves, faying that it was

not fit to begin a Council with fuch a fmall

number of Prelates, but the true reafon was, than

they waited for the Succefs of the Diet of Nu-
remberg, which having been fruitlefs, the Em-
peror's Embafiadors withdrew themfelves from

Trent^ the Neapolitan Prelates followed them,

the lialiens went a-wzy on feveral PretenceS; and

the Legates themfelves were ouliged at lafl: to

fet out for Rome (q).

So the Council was put ofF again to another

time. The War beins kindled between the Em-
peror and the King of France, there was no

talk of it, till the Treaty of C'refpy^ September

24th 1544, whereby the two Crowns engaged

themfelves to require the Pope to fummon a

Council without any delay, for to cure the

Church's Difeafes. The Pope having got Intel-

ligence of this Article, was not furprifed at it,

knowing how the two Princes flood afFedied to-

wards him i but left he fhould be looked upon
as having been forced to fuch a thing, without

v/aiting for the two Princes Requeft, he appointed

again the Council at Trent for the 15th or March

1545. rie knew very well that the time was too

fhort for giving notice of it to all the Princes

and States of Europe, and much more f .r the

Prelates to difpofe themfelves for that Journey,

and to arrive at Trent by that time ; but he
knew hkewife very well, tiiat it was vaftly for

his Advantage to have the Council opened with

a

(q) Fra. Paolo Hift. da Concile de Trentc, liv. 1.
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Charles a fmall Number of Prelates, and they even Ita-

lians and of his own Dependants, for they could

fettle the Form and Manner of proceeding in the

Council to his own liking, whereto thofe who
fhould come afterwards would be obliged to fub-

mit themfelves.

Accordingly he difpatched in all hafte his

Legates John Mary Del Monte Cardinal

Bifhop, Marcel Cervin Cardinal Prieft, and
Reginald Polus Cardinal Deacon i they re-

ceived their Brief of Legation, but not their In-

ftrudions, the Pope referving to himfelf to fend

them as the Cafes fhould require. Their Powers
were large enough, as well as the Faculties given

to the Council, fince they were authorized to

conftrain even the Pope himfelf : But to avoid

the Inconveniences which could arife from fuch

an Authority, the Pope, after the Example of

Martin V. gave to his Legates a fecret Brief

whereby they v/ere empowered to prorogue, dif-

folve, or transfer the Council to another Place,

whenever the Fathers fhould undertake any thing

againft the Holy See, and by that means all the

good Intentions of the Council were fruftrated,

if they were contrary to the Defigns of the Court

of Rome -, and the Legates failed not to make
ufe of that Power for transferring the Council

from Trent to Bolonla, as we fhall fay in its pro-

per place.

They arrived at TVf/;/ on the 13th of March

1545, and made their publick Entry, being re-

ceived by Madruce Cardinal of Trent: They
granted three Years, and as many Quarantains of

free Pardon or Indulgences, to all thofe that were

prefent at that Ceremony : No Prelate was arri-

ved as yet, neverthelefs they caufed their Le-

gantineBuIl to be regiftered.

Dom
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Dom Diego de Mendoza the Emperor's Em- Charles

baflador, arrived at Trent on the 23d of the fame ^
•

Month, and was received by the Legates, by thep^^JpjJs

Cardinal Bifhop of Trent, and three other Bilhops, IV.

for there was no more arrived as yet in that'

City. On the 27th the Embaflador delivered

his Credentials, and opened his CommilTion,

whereto the Legates anfwered.

After that, they were very bufy to find out

means for difpenfing themfelves with the im-

parting to others the Difpatches which they re-

ceived from Rome, and they could find no bet-

ter than to advife the Pope, that for the future

he would be pleafed to write apart, whatever

he thought proper, to be kept fecret from others.

On the 8th of April arrived the Embafladors

of Ferdinand, King of the Romans. That Prince

had much infifted with the Proteftants at the

Diet of IVorms, held on the 24th of March, to

put off the Refolutions upon the points contro-

verted, till they had {ttn what Turn the Affairs

would take at Trent, and in the mean while to

grant the neceffary Subfidies fur the War againft

the Turks; but they could not be prevailed on,

becaufe they were afraid, leil after having ex-

haufted their Purfe, the Emperor would fall upon
them unawares. The Pope being much diffatif-

fied with that, endeavoured to engage the Em-
peror in a religious War.

In the mean while the Legates, v/ho had re-

ceived Orders of the Pope for opening the Coun-
cil without waitinw for a greater number of Pre-

lates, if they underR-ood that any point of Reli-

gion was debated in the Diet, feeing by what was
tranfaded in the faid Diet that there was no great

Occafion for opening the Counci^, and on che

other hand, that the fmall number of Prelates,

then at Trent, (they were but fourj afforded

them
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Charles them a fair Opportunity of doing Service to the

g^ Pope, they fent a MefTenger to him to know his

Tepe Piiis pl-afure, and how they ought to behave them-
IV. feives in this Occurrence.

The Pope having maturely examined all the

realons for and againft the opening of the Coun-
cil, refolved at lait for the affirmative, and ac-

cordingly fent his Orders to his Legates , which
Orders however were countermanded, and the

Council 'vvas opened only feven Months or there-

abouc after, viz. on the 13th of December 1545.
The Legates with 25 Prelates in their Pontifica-

libus^ attended by feveral Divines, the Clergy

and the People, either Foreigners or Inhabitants,

went in Proceffion from Trinity Church to the

Cathedral ; there the firfl Legate Cardinal del
Monte fang the Mafs of the Holy Ghofl", the

Bilhop of Bitcnte preached a Sermon ; then fol-

lowed a long Exhortation upon the prefent Oc-
cafion -, after that the Pope's Bulls and Briefs

were read -, Prayers were fald ; and at laft the

firll Decree declaring the opening of the Council

was read by the firft LeQ;ate, and the fecond

Sefiion appointed for the 7i:h ol January 1546,
all which was regiftered by the Notaries of the

Council, then the 'Te Deiini was fung, and fo

ended the firft SefTion.

This Council lafted under five Popes, viz.

Paul III. Julius III. Marcel II. Paul IV. and

Pius IV, eighteen Years and a few days from

this iirft Selllon to the 25th, which was the lafl,

held on the 4th of December 1563. It was

transferred twice, and interrupted once. The firil

Tranflation was on the nth of March 1547,
when the Bifhops in the Pope's Intereft followed

the Legates from Trent to Bolonia, while the

Imperialifts and their Adherents remained at

Trent. The fecond Tranflation from Bolonia to

Trent
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Trent again on the firft of May 1551. It was Charles

interrupted the next Year by the War of Mau- ^ ^^\

rice Eledlor of Saxony againft the En-peror : At Popl plus

laft the 15th Seflion was held at the fame p'ace,

on the I Sth of January 1562, after an Interrup-

tion of about ten Years.

Now whofoever will be at the trouble of read-

ing the Hiitory of that Council, written by

Fra. Paolo, nay, by Pallavicini hiraieif,

will readily fubfcribe to the Title given to it

by ViscoNTi, a fecret Miniiter to Pius IV. in

the Council, who fays in ojie of his Letters to

Cardinal Borromeo the Pope's Nephew, that

he could find nothing of an (JLcur.2enical Council^

in that Croud of 'Tre-rJ ; ihat Matters were de-

hate^' and determined, in a tumultuous manner^ and

that^ e'uen federal of the Fathers did not under-

fiand the Matters in debate.

In order* to have a right Notion of that Coun-
cil, and of its DecifioriS, ore needs only to con-

sider, id. The great Relu6tancy of the Popes

againft the convening any, wherein t!'e Points

controverted fhould be freely propounded, im-

partially ccnfidered, debated, and decided ; the

remembrance of the Councils of Conftance and

Bafil, efpccially of this laft, v/herein their ufur-

ped Authority was (o much deprefted, was too

frefh in their jVIir.d, they dreaded left any thing

like it fnould be attempted againft them, which
would have proved of a worfe Confequence for

them, than any thing done at Bafil -, becaufe the

times were much changed. 2dly, The fraudu-

lent and fcandalous Means whereof they made
ufe, for rendering ineffeftual that Remedy, when
they were forced to apply it to the Difeafes of

the Church : They fpared nothing in order to

have the majority of Votes, either by Threats

or Promifes, they bribed as many Foreigners as

they
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they could -, and they fent fuch a number of

Italian Prelates, intirely at their Devotion, that

no wonder if they carried their Point, feeing

that inftead of voting by Nations, they reckoned

the Votes by Heads, whereof the Italian and
other Penfioner Bifhops made the greateft Num-
ber. 3dly, Their way of proceeding •, nothing

was propounded in the Council but by the Le-
gates ; no freedom in the Examination of Mat-
ters ; no freedom in delivering their Opinion ;

and when they had refolved the Matters in fome
private Congregations, their Refolutions and De-
terminations were fent to Rome in order to be

approved, altered or rejedled by the Pope, and
then fent back to Trent, to be there publifned

as Articles of Faith.

We have the following Letter of Monf. De
Lanssac, French Embaflador to the Council,

direded to Monf. De l'Isle, French Embafia-

dor at Rome, dated from Trent the 19th of

May, wherein he complains bitterly of the illegal

proceedings of the faid Council.

„ S I R,

„ T Muft tell you one thing, viz. that if by

,, \^ ycur means we cannot obtain the two next

,, Points, I am afraid left Vv'e fhould not get

5, much by this Council. The firft is that the

„ Pope would order his Legates not to be in fuch

5, a hurry •, but to wait patiently till the Pre-

„ lates, and namely ours, fhould be arrived

J, they will not ftay, I am fure, any longer than

,, two or three Months at the furtheft ; for I

,, hope that before that time they will find pro-

5, per means for pacifying the Kingdom. The
,, fccotid is, that according to our Holy Father's

,, reiterated Promifes, he would be pleafed to

,, gra!it the Prelates thie freedom of propound-
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„ ing, voting and deliberating, without prefcrl- Charles

,, bing to them any Reftridion or Limitation, ?'

„ or SENDING THE HoLY GhoST IN THEp^^^Piils

,, Mail of Rome : And that whatever fhall IV.

5, be propofed or determined In this Council,'

,, fhould not be blamed, calumniated, or adul-

„ rated at Rome, &c (r).

To this I fhall fubjoin another Letter of Dr.

DE Xaintes to Dr. D'EsPENCE, dated from
Trent the 15th of June 1563.

„ SIR,
„ T^T EVER was you better infpired than

5, x^ when you refolved not to come hither.

„ For I believe that you would have been dead

„ by this time, had you {qqii all the Enor-
„ MiTiES AND Baseness made ufe of for ob-

,, flruding a Reformation. The French carry

,, themfelves in this Affair with a greater Sin-

,, cerlty and Vigour than the others, who very

,, often laugh at them when they fee them in

,, fuch Perplexities, When we came here at

,, firft, the Point under debate was about the Sa-

,, crament of Orders. The Spaniards Infided

„ much to have it decided fo, that the Bishops

,, ARE INSTITUTED BY ChRIST, AND ARE
,, SUPERIOR TO THE PriESTS BY DiVINE
,, Right. The French joined in the fame Opi-

„ nion with them : But for avoiding the Con-

,, fequence of fuch a Declaration, the Italians

,, mixed together in that Canon ten or twelve

,, Titles for the Pope, whereby they declared

,, him to be the only one Bifhop Inftltuted im-

„ mediately by Chriit, and that all others had

„ no

(r) Inftrufdons & Miffives des Roix tres Chretiens 8c de
leurs Ambaffadeurs k autres pieces concernant le Concilede
Trent, pr is furies originaux, pag loo.
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no Power but what derived from his own, and

from himfelf There is none ofus that chufes

not to be in the Sorbonne, even in danger of

death, rather than to be here : It is impoffible

for me to give you an Account of whatever

,, I have feen and heard in this Council {$),

I fhall not infift upon the Inftrudions given

to the French Embaftadors ; they had received

Orders to require that the whole Communion
fhould be reftored to the Lay-Men ; that the

Adminiilration of the Sacraments (hould be per-

formed in the French tongue ; that the ufe of

Homilies {Prone) fhould be reftored in all Paro-

chial Churches, for the lnftru6lion of the Peo-

ple, with the reading and explaining the Holy
Scripture, and the Catechifm for the young ones %

that the ufe of Pfalms and other fpiritual Songs

in the French tongue, revifed and approved by
the Bifhops, fhould be allowed in the Church :

finally, that the Priefts fhould be allowed to

marry. Neither of thefe Points were granted ;

nay, tho* the Emperor and the Duke of Bavaria's

Em bafTadors joined with the French in the fame

Petition for reftoring the whole Communion to

the Lay-Men, the Council was fo unjufl as to

pronounce a Curfe againft all thofe vv'ho fhould

fay, that by the Commandment of God, or in

order to be faved, every Chriftian, of what Or-

der or Quality foever, ought to receive tlieWine

as well as the Bread in the Sacrament of our

Lord's Supper.

They followed the fame Method as to the

other Points controverted between the Prote-

flants, the Reformed, and the Catholicks, as

'T' anfubjlantiaticn^ hnage-Worjhi'p^^c. and ana-

thematized

U) Idem pag. 294. Both thefe Letters are to be found in

D'Aublgne Hill. Univ. liv. iil. ch. xxi.

.J^
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thematized all thofe who differed from them :
Charles

Being however very cautious, not to offend the ^^g'

Scholafticks. Let us hear Palavicini himfelf, in Pope Fius

his Preface to the Hiftory of the Council of IV.

Trent. ^>-V^
,, The Method of the Council has been to re-

„ gulate its Decifions in fuch a manner, and to

,, word them with fo great a choice of nice Ex-

5, preffions, that they could not prejudice the

„ various Opinions of the School, whereupon

,, the Cfiatholick Do(5tors were divided ; and
indeed the Wifiom of the Council required

that they fhould not expofe the Church to any

new Troubles, by the Heats that would have

been raifed amongft the Divines, had the

Council undertook to examine and cenfure

their Tenets.

He fays further, 'That it was one of the Articles

whereupon the Pope had particularly injified, hav-

ing J/Joivn that he had nothing more at heart than

to manage the Matters in difpute amongfi the Scho-

lajiicks, in fuch a manner that neither of them

fhould take offence^ in order thereby to reunite all

the Catholick Forces againfi the Setfaries.

That Confeffion of Cardinal Palavicini is a

Weapon which he had very unwifely provided

us with againft that Council. And indeed what
other Inference can be drawn from what he fays,

befides thfs, viz. that the faid Council, infpired

by the Pope, had no thoughts at all to enter fm-
cerely into the Examination of the Points con-

troverted, which ought to have been the chief

fubje<5t of their Convocation. To be fure they
were come to Trent fully refolved to condemn,
to anathematize whatever fhould not agree with
them ; but on the other hand, to keep fair with
the Scholafticks, left they fhould iiicreafe the

Vol, III. D num-
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Charles number of their Adverfaries, if they did molcft
^^- them.

Pope ?ius Is ^^ ^^^ plain, that the main fcope of that

IV. Council was not to unfold the Truth, but to

hinder the difcovery of it, at any rate ; not to

reform the Errors and Abuses, but to autho-

rize them as much as they could ; not to pacify

the Troubles, but tocrufh thofe that were un-
juftly ftiled Innovators, and Diffcurbers of the

publick Peace ? Let every one judge now, whe-
ther there is any ground for believing, that the

Holy Ghoft, that Spirit of Truth, of Holinefs,

Union and Concord, has prefided in that Aflem-

bly ?

Amongft other things fix Points were debated

in the Council, which put the Court of Rome in

a terrible fright, left the Pope fhouid lofe his

ground.

I.- The Claufe Proponentibus Legatis,
(the Legates propofing) was contradided as long

as the Council Lifted -, and indeed it was a foul

Encroachment on the Rights and Freedom of the

Fathers prefent in the Council, that none but the

Legates ftiould be at liberty to propofe what they

pleafed.

II. Whether the Refidence of the Biftiops is

a divine Inftitution? the queftion would have

been carried in the Affirmative, had not the

bribed Votes prevailed.

III. Whether Episcopacy proceeds diredlly

from Jefus Chrift } It feems that all the Biftiopsr

fhouid have voted for the Affirmative, feeing

that the very Soul and Subftance of their Dig-

nity was called in queftion, by fuch an Alterna-

tive ; and indeed all the learned Prelates agreed

together in the Affirmative ; but the Pope's craf-

ty Devices fucceeded fo well, that by virtue of a

captious
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captious Decree, the Bifhops were much amazed, Charles

to find themfelves under the Dependance of the V
Pope, who by that Decree ufurped the power of p^/,^ p^us

the Sovereigns, and for ever has deprived the IV.

priyate Churches of their natural Right of E- >-^'~V'^

lection.

IV. How far the Pope*s Authority goes ? That

was t^e Rock dreaded by theCourt of Rome ; nc-

verthelefs fhe avoided it by the means of Equivo-

cation, and with tl^e ambiguous Expreffions of the

Decifion : the Popes pretend that the Councils

hold of them all their Authority ; that to them it

belongs to explain arbitrarily their Decrees ; and

to fpeak the thing as it is, the Church of Rome
has no other Foundation but the Pope's Will.

V. The general Reformation of the Head as

\vell gs of the Members. The Court of Rome
having fo many mighty Reafons to oppofe that

Scheme, and being in danger of lofing fo much,
had it fucceeded, had the pleafure to fee it mif-

carry,
.

VI. i|Lsto the Indulgencies, the Abufes where-

of ha(d occafiongd the Reformation of Luther,

nothing was decided upon that point.

. ; Never a more ridiculous Play had been ktw
in the World, than that which the Pope and his

Adherents reprefented upon the Stage of Trent

}

and one who undertakes the Defence of it, is

jTiuc'h like to the SpeAator of a Farce, who v/ould

believe that the Adors are fuch as they feem to

be upon the Stage.

That the Canons of that Council have been
drawn with nil the Artifice and Subtilty agree-

able to the Prurience of the Children of this

World ; that they knew how to manage ilily the

contradictory Opinions of the School between the

Divines -, fo much we will own and acknowledge.

But to aflert that fuch Decrees grounded only

2 upon
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Charles upon Politicks, have been equally infpired /^r /«-

^^' tcrpreting^ as the Holy Scripture for fettling ;

fuch an Affertion, I fay, includes in itfelf a mani-
feft Outrage to the Glory of Almighty God ; it

is fuch an abfurd Pretenfion, that every Man of
any Capacity, who has read the Hiftory of that

Council, is obliged in Honour and Confcience to

place it amongft the greateft Extravagancies, if

his faculty of Reafoning is not ftrangely byafTed

and prepoflefTed with the Opinion of the Infalli-

bility either of the Councils, or of the Popes,

Great Difputes arofe in that Council between
the French and the Spaniib AmbafTadors, about

the Precedency, wherein Pius IV. fhewed fo

great Partiality for Spain, that France was upon
the point of following the Example of England
under King Henry VIII. and Du Ferrier and
Pibrac, French EmbafTadors to the Council, af-

ter a very eloqent Speech, wherein they vehe-

mently inveighed againft the Pope, and difclofed

the manifold Iniquities committed in the Tranf-

aftions of that AfTembly, in the King's Name,
protefted againft it, and whatever fhould be done
in it, and withdrew themfelves to Venice ; and
whereas that Proteft is very remarkable for its

Singularity, as it gives us a jiift Notion of the

true Charadler of that Council, 1 fl^all infert it in

the next Note (/).

That

(t) After having recited the many Wrongs and Injuftices

done by Pius IV, he goes on fo. Num h^c funt Pch-i,Lim,Da'

?7ia/i, Gregorii, aliorumq;fummorum Fontificum faSla l^ gcjia?

Num Piurn IV pro fummo Pont ijice i^ Petri fuccejfore habere

debeat Gallia ? qui ut antiquam dignitatein iff majejlatem Pu-

filli regis miri'.'eret,omnia divinals hutnanajura per'vertit ? Num
robis, etji ingratijjimo ani7no,juJld ta?ncn iff necejfarid caufdy

hive difcedeiidum Jit, iibi nullum legibus locum, vullum antiquo-

rum Conciliorimi iibcrtatis 'vejligium Pius IV . reliquit ? ^id
er.im 'vobis judicandum proponitur, aut a -vobis judicatjtm fu-

ktiiatur quod tion priui Romam mijfumf iff Pio IV. placuerit ?
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That Difpute was not decided till about an Charles

hundred Years after ; and that Decifion was oc- ^^^'

cafioned by the Affront which the Baron of Batte- Pope?'\Vi%

ville, the Spanifh Embafiador to the Court of iV.

England, put upon the Count d'Eftrades, French ^^^Wi
Embafiador to the fame Court, at the publick

Entry of the Swedifh Embaffador into London,
in the Year 1661, Amongft other Articles of

Satisfaction, Lewis XIV. obliged the King of

Spain to acknowledge in the moft authentick

manner, his Right of Precedency, which was
accordingly done the next Year with all the fo-

lemnity poflible.

D 3 That

^am ptttabis aliam ejfe caufam totles dllati ^ procrajlinati

judicii petitionum noJirarufHy quant quod ille ex Epijiold Adi i-

ani VI. Pontif. Max. optime noverat ; Curatis quan-
TUMVIS MEMBR IS, CO RPUS SANUM ESSE NON POTEST,
NISI ETIAM CAPUT CURETUR ? Huic autem cap'iti quix

guantaq; immineant, in aliud tempiis dicendum refervamus.

Hie efi igitiir Piusl^. ad quern folum hominiim pttefens heec

nofira denunciatio iff protejiatio perilnet. Sedem Apojiolicamy

fummum Payitifirem, fan^lam Rom. Ecclejiam, pro cujus di^tti-

tate augenda Majores nojirifanguinemfuderunt, i^ adhuc hodie

in Gallia acriter pugnatur, 'veneramur, re'veretnur, fufpicimus

t^ maximis ad Ccelum laudibus eff'erim^s : Fii autem IV. /;«-

perium detraSlamus, qu^eciimq; Jint, ejus judicia tif fententias

rejici>nus, refpuimus, llS contemnimus. Illutnpro 'uicario Chrijii,

pro capite, pro Petri legitimo fuccejfore afpernamur ds* rejicimus,

Et quanquam, Patres Sanctissimi, 'vefira omnis religio,
'

fuita, erudttio magn^e femperfuit Iff erit apud nos autoritatis.,

CUM TAMEN NIHIL A VOBIS, SED OMNIA MAGIS,
Roma quamTridenti agantur, k^ hac quce puhli-

cantur magis PiifV. PLACITA quam concilii Iri-
dentini decreta jure exijilma7itur, denuncia?i:us iff tefla-

mur, qurecuniq; in hoc con^ventu, hoc el} Pii IV. motu decreta

funt is" publicata, decernentur iff publicah:tntur, ea neq; regem

ChriJlianiJJlmum probaturum, neq; ecclejiam Gallicanam pro
decretis OecumeniccC Syncdi habituram. Interea quotquot ejiis

Galliie Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, Abbates, Oratores, Theologi,

Vos omnes hinc abire rex ChriftianiJJimus jubet : reJ.itiiros ut

frimum Deus Opt. Max. Ecckfi-e Cathohca Generalibus Con'
X. His antiquum formam iff Hbertatem refrifuerit, rex autem
Chrijiianij/imus debitum dignit-tf' iff mojeftoti Jiia l/jcum ;r-

ceperit. Thuan. Hill. lib. XXXV. pag. 267,
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That freedom of the French EmbafTadors ex-
afperated the Pope, and being follicited by the

'Court of Spain {u)^ he refolved to revenge him-

;
felf ; for that end he attempted anew to en-

"^ croach upon the King's Rights, and the Liber-

The Khz ^^^^ "^^^^ Privileges of the Gallican Church, fum-

takes iirJer'^^^'^^'^Z the Queen of Navarr, the Cardinal of
/j-Zj Pro/i-Y-CflATILLON, JOHN OF St. ChaMOND Arch-

*^Ven'o
' ^^^'°P ^^ ^^^' y^^^ ^f ^^' ^^^^^^ Bifhop of Ufez,

'ifa-farr, 7^^^ ^^ Montlttc Bifhop of Valcncc, Claudius

fome Arch- IVegin Bifnop of Oleron, Lewis of Alhret Bifhop
b'lfhops aj'jQ^ Lefcar, Charles Gaillard Bifhop of Chartres,

^JfTt
"'

^^^^^'('^y ^^racciol Bifhop of Troy, Francis of

Rone. Noailles i" Bifhop of t)aqs, to appear before him,
•j- This laftand give account of their Faith and Behaviour.
was not Thofe Prelates had been already fummoned at

["J^j;;°f^Rome in the Month of April, and on the 20th

they un- of Offlober the Pope pronounced Sentence of
derftocd Depof-tion againfl fome of them, and of Sufpen-
that he f^^^ againft the others,
was ccm- ^^ ^^ ^^^ Queen of Navarr, the Inflrument

clear him- whereby fhe was fummoned to appear at Rome
i'<^'^'- in fix Months time, for to give an Account of

her Religion, and anfwer to the Crimes laid to

her Charge, was publifhed in the latter end of

September, and afKxed to the Gates of St. Pe-

ter's Church, and of the Holy Office of Inquifi-

tion. The Pope defired that Sentence fl'iould

be pafTed againft her in the Council ; but the

Legates's Remonflrances caufed him to alter his

Mind. In the Summons the Pope declared, that

if fhe refufed to obey, fhe would forfeit all her

Dominions and Eflates, and be obnoxious to all

other Penalties decreed againft the Hereticks.

The Court of France heard no fooner of this,

J>y Cardinal D£ la Bourdaisiere, EmbafTador

:^t

(it) Addit. aux Mem. de Cafteln. liv. III. ch. ix. p. 777,
to 8io.
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at Rome, but fhe fent orders to D'Oyfel to let Charles

the Pope know, that he afted diredlly againft ^^/
the Honour of the Crown of France, and xh^Po^lYvca

Liberties and Privileges of the Gallican Church, IV.

in virtue whereof no Archbifhop or Bijfhop can

'

be tried for any Crime foever, without the Li-

mits of the Kingdom ; and as to the Qiieen of

Navarr, he was ordered to tell him, that he had

no Authority or Jurlfdldlon over Kings and

Queens, and that it did not belong to him to de-

prive them of their Kingdoms and Dominions,

nor to deliver them to be a Prey to the firft Con-
queror, &c {w).

Now Caftelnau fays, that the Pope was riot at

all moved by thefe Remonftrances, and refufed

obftinately to revoke the Sentence [x). But Fra.

Paolo fays pofitlvely, that he complied [y). Nay,
according to Thuanus, D'Oyfel*s Remonftrances

were fo efficacious with the Pope, that the Pro-

ceedings agalnft the Blfhops, and the Sentence a-

galnft the Queen of Navarr, were fo entirely abo-

lished, that nothing of that Affair could be found
amongft the Conftltutions of Pope Plus IV. In

his own time, (that Is, about 30 or 40 Years af-

terj fz). D'AvIla fays likewife, that the Pope's

Profecutlons were abated by the King's Oppofi-

tion (a). And indeed the Pope would have
afted very imprudently had he Infifted any more
upon an Affair of that Confequence wherein all

the Princes (the King of Spain excepted) were

concerned, and who very likely would not have

fuffered fuch Indignities to be put upon their

Charafter. ...
D 4 At

[•w) Addit. aux Mem. de Caftelnau, liv. III. ch. ix. pag.

783. Thuan. lib. XXXV. p. 260, &c.
(x) Liv. V. ch. ix.

(>) Liv. VIIL pag. 6^5. de Diodati.

{%) Liv. XXXV. p. 263.

l«) Liv. IIL p. 143. "
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Charles At the fame time a Rumour was induftrioufly

^

' and malicioudy fpread by the Pope's Nuncio,

Pope Piiis ^^d the EmbaiTadors Granvelle and Chantonay,
IV. that the Queen -Regent was premeditatmg a

'^-^TTy^***^ League with the Emperor, the King of Spain,

Azeneral ^^^ P'^pc fi^d Other Catholick Princes, for the

Intervicvj extirpation of the Proteftant and Reformed Re-
cf the C^-ligion ; that piece of Forgery was invented on
„ '"•' parpofe to kindle anew the Fire of the civil Di-

pfC'ofed.
vifions in tliQ Kingdom, which was not as yet

quite extinguiihed. The Queen refented it. high-

ly, as it appears by her Letter to the Bifhop of

Rennes, thenEmbaflador ofFrance to the Court of

A^ienna, dated at Paris the 23d of December

1563, whereby fhe owns, that fhe had follicit-

ed the Pope for a Conference with the Catholick

Princes, not for making a League to work the

Deitrufcion of the Protellants j which Defign

could but render her odious to all the Potentates

of Europe, nay, intolerable even to her own
felf : but to find out fome mild ways for recon-

ciling the Difputes about Religion, feeing that

no fuch thing could be expefled frofn the Coun-
cil, wherein the Pope's Party was always the

uppermofr, being fuperior in number to all the

reft, fhe ordered Monf. of Rennes to do his

bell endeavours for perfuading the Emperor and

the King of the Romans his Son, that fhe had

no other Intention in the propofed Interview but

of procuring, by all fair means. Peace, Union
and Concord amongft the Chriftians (b).

In order to clear this Point, one mud: know
that the Cardinal of Lorrain's Zeal being cooled,

either by the Duke of Guife's Death, or becaufe

he was but fickle in his Refolutions^ ox becaufe

his Ambition found better its Account in ferving

the

[h) That Letter is to be found in the Additions to Caftel-

nau's Mem. Vol. II. Book V. ch. \x. pag. 328, 329.
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the Pope than his King, or for thefe three Rea-

fons together, it is certain, that the Council, in-

flead of working out the Reformation of the Ec-

clefiaftical body, undertook to reform the Princes',

"whereby the Kings of France would have been

the greateft Sufferers, becaufe of the many great

Privileges they do enjoy over the Gallican Church.

That was attempted on purpofe to oblige the

Princes, and efpecially the French King, not to

infift any longer upon the Reformation of the

Ecclefiaftical body, feeing that it v/ould be to

their own detriment, and to bring them to con-

fent to, nay, to defire the breaking up of the

Council •, and whether that Devife had been

contrived by the Cardinal of Lorrain, and by
him communicated to the Court of Rome, in

order to eafe the Pope of the great Anxieties he

was in, on the Council's account, left he fhould

not fucceed according to his Wifhes, that I can-

not fay with a thorough certainty ; tho' the Af-

firmative feems to me very probable, becaufe he
was then and afterwards much carefTed by the

Pope, who had promifed him the Legateiliip of
France, with as great a power as he could de-

fire, as he owns himfdf, in one of his Letters to

the Emperor ; and becaufe likewife he was £o

remifs in the Affairs relating to the Crov^'n of

France, that it feemed rather to approve than

to difapprove the Attempts made by the Pope,

and by his Council. However, having agreed

v;ith the Pope upon an Interview between the

Cathohck Princes and his Holinefs, v/herein he
thought to find his own Account for the Grati-

fication of his own Revenge againft the Refor-

med of France, he took the Opportunity of thefe

Attempts of the Council againft the Princes, to

difpofe the Queen- Mother, by his Letter, to the

breaking up of the faid Council, giving her to

under-
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underftand, that the King and other Princes

would difpatch more Bufinefs, and obtain more
Redrefs in a fingle Conference with the Pope
than in many Seffions of the Council •, but he
was very cautious to hide the true Motives which
induced him to take that Step, viz, to form a

League between all the Catholick Princes againft

the Proteftant, and to work the Deftrudion of
the Reformed of France, whom he looked upon
as the greateft Oppofers of the ambitious Views
of his Houfe. He did conceal likewife from
the Queen, that according to his Agreement with
the Pope, that Interview was to be preceded by
a folemn EmbafTy from the Pope, and the moft

confiderable amongft the Catholick Powers, to

if'treat the King to receive and publifh the Coun-
cil of Trent in France ; that was to be the begin-

rjing of the Tragedy which the Cardinal intend-

ed to a(5l: for revenging his Brother's death : for

he doubted not but that he would be able by his

own Credit to compafs his Ends, and to oblige

the Parliaments of the Kingdom to publifh the

faid Council; but he found himfelf much miftaken

in that.

The Queen taking for granted, that fuch a

Conference with the Catholick Princes could be

but very ufeful for compounding the Differences

about Religion, and diving not into the Cardi-

nal*s fecret Intentions, accepted of it, and fpoke

of it to Cardinal 6"/. Croix^ the Pope's Nuncio,

and teftified to him her Inclination of feeing the

Council's end. The Nuncio, who had Orders

from Rome to difturb, as much as he could, the

Peace made with the Reformed, took the Queen

at her Word, thinking that it would be a means

very proper for forming a League againft them,

and at random he gave out his own Conjectures

in order to raife Jealoufies amongft the King's

Sub-
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jSubjeAs, and to plunge again the Kingdom in Charles

a Civil War, That AiFair made fuch a Noife in ^'
Germany, as well as in France, that the King p^p] pius

was obliged to write to Monf, of Rennes^ his Em- IV.

baflador at Vienna, for contradiding what was

induftrioufly and malicioufly reported -, and the

fame Rumour occafioned the Queen's Letter a-

bove-mentioned to the fame EmbafTador :, and

feeing (o many infuperable ObRacles to a general

Conference with the Princes, fhe defired earneft-

ly a private one with the King of the Romans
for the fame end ; that Prince (Maximilian by
Name) fhewing a great defire to give fome Sa-

tisfadion to his Proteftant Subjedls of Bohemia

and Hungary, and having much infifted, by his

EmbafTadors to the Council, to have the Com-
muniony^i^ ulraq; and the Marriage of the Priefts

allowed to them, liftened very readily to the

Queen's Propofition, and promifed to improve
the firft Opportunity that would offer itfelf for

that Conference. [ j^nd indeed it appears by that

Princef:,'s Letters^ that Jhe 'mas in earneft at that

time, for finding out fome means of reconciling the

Differences, or, at leaft, ofgiving feme Satisfac-

tion to the Reformed of France, by granting them

fome of the moft effential Points controverted be-

tzveen them and the Cathclicks. ] But feveral

things obftru6led her good Intentions, and the

Emperor Ferdinand, his Father, being dead, that

intended Conference was put off ; and then, ei-

ther becaufe the new Emperor had obtained his

Ends, or becaufe he miftrufted the Queen [for

indeed jhe ijoas quite altered three or four Months
after) it was no more taik*d of (<:).

At

(f) See the Letters of the King and the Queen-Regent, and
thole of Monfieur de Rennes, as well as Agricola's ReflecV-i-

ons, in his Additions to the Mem. of Cailelnau, Vol. IL
Bopk V. fh. ix. from pag. 319, to 339.
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At the beginning of February, the Court be-

ing at Fontainebleau for the Winter Seafon, ar-

rived the abovefaid EmbafTy from the Pope, the

King of Spain, and the Duke of Savoy ; they
' had Orders from their Principals to intreat the

3 j^^.^^'^-^ King to receive the Decrees of the Council of

intreated Trent, and to caufe them to be received and ob-

hyfewral ferved throughout the Kingdom \ they were put
P(nvers to ^ff ^^ ^^^ AfTembly of the Catholick Princes,

^Council
^/which were to meet together at Nancy on the

Ircnt. 25th of March, (as the Queen thought^ in or-

der to look for fome Remedy for healing the

prefent Difeafes of the Church. They required

further, that the King fhould forbid the Alie-

nation of the Church's Lands and Eftates ; and
in order to take off the pretence of difcharging

the National Debts, the King of Spain and the

Duke of Savoy declared themfelves ready to re-

mit their Rights, as much as they could, in be-

half of the Church ; that the King was to be fa-

tisfied with a free Gift from the Clergy ; that he

ought to punifh with Banilliment or fome other

Penalty all Seditious and Schifmaticks, and to

punifh feverely all thofe who had d^ftroyed the

Churches, plundered the Priefts Goods, and in-

troduced in the Kingdom the Enemies of the

State •, that he ought to repeal the Ad of Grace

granted to them by the Edi61: of Peace, and efpe-

cially thofe who fhould be found guilty of High
Treafon againft God -, becaufe fuch Crimes being

committed not againil Princes, but againft God,
to God only it belongs to forgive them ; that he

would do juftice impartially to all his Subjeds,

and punifh feverely and without delay the Au-
thors and Abettors of the moft execrable murder
of the late Duke of Guife. The Embaffadors

promifed to the King, in the Name
. of their

Prin-
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Principals, all manner of Aid and Afliftance for Charles

compaffing thefe Ends. r'

To this the King, inilrufled by his Mother, p^^ pius

and by the Chancellor, anfvvered, That he was IV.

much obliged to their Mafters for the vvholefome '—-v*^
Advices they imparted to him, and efpecially to

them {the Embajfadors) who had vouchfafed to

come to him for that purpofe ; that he afiiired

them, that he was firmly refolved to live accord-

ing to the ancient Conftitution of the Roman
Church, and to oblige his Subje6ls to follow his

Example ; that he had m.ade Peace v/ith them
for that very purpofe, and to expel the Enemies
out of his Dominions -, that for the prefent he
had nothing more at heart, than to do juftice im-

partially to all his Subjects ; as for the reft he de-

iired to be excufed, for the Reafons which he

would fet in writing, that they might be imparted

to them ; thefe things were tranfa(5ted on the

12th of February {d).

But vvhereas they infifted upon a pofitive An-
fwer, the King, on the 27th of March, let them
know, that he v/anted to advife with the Princes

and the chiefMen of his Council, before he could

anfwer peremptorily.

The Queen-Mother had been at firft much
puzzled at this ; fhe fufpeded that fome Bufy-

bodys had afFe(5ledly managed that Embafly, in

order to make themfelves neceffary, and to get

Reputation abroad, and a great Power at home ;

therefore fhe endeavoured to render their At-
tempt vain and fruitlefs, and after feveral delays

fhe difmified the Embaffadors with ambiguous
"Words.

The Prefidents of the Parliament and th^Why he did

King's Council, having been fumm.oned for exa-"^^ comply,

mining the Decrees of the Council of Trent, their

Opinion
(d) Thuan. lib. XXXVI. pag 292.
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Charles Opinion was that it could not be received as to

5' the Difcipline, inafmuch that feveral Decrees of

Pope Piiis it were derogating to the Privileges of the Crown,
IV. and the Liberties of the Gallican Church ; and tor

thefe very fame reafons, the faid Council has ne-

ver been received in France (<?).

And whereas the Pope's Creatures infifted at

that time, that it Ihould be received, Charles
Du Moulin, a Man extraordinarily well learned

in the Law, and a great Stickler for the ancient

Liberty, publifhed a Confultation upon that Sub-

jed:, whereby he fliewed forth, that for many
Reafons the Council of Trent was to be deemed
null, as having been aflembled, held, and con-

cluded, in a way contrary to the Decrees of the

ancient Fathers, and to the Dignity and Liberty

of the Kingdom of France. The Pope's Cham-
pions were much offended at this Author's bold-

nefs, and prevailed fo far in the Parliament of

Paris, that Du Moulin was ignominioudy fent

to Goal, as an Heretick, and an Abettor of Se-

dition ; But few Months after he was releafed,

by the King's Orders, while he was at Lyons ;

however, upon thefe terms, that for the future

he fhould publifh nothing without the King's

Licence ; and the Parliament was forbidden to

take any further Cognizance of that Affair. That
Gentleman was fallen under the ParliamentjS

Disfavour, becaufe, being an Upright Man, he

had afferted of late the Rights of the Nobili(y

and Commoners of confenting to the Election of

a Bilhop, againft Anthony De Crequi Bi-

fhop of NanlZf a great Enemy to the Reformed,

who had been tranflated to the See of Amiens

without fuch a previous Confent i tho* Du Mou-
lin's

(t) The King of Portugal, and the Republick of Venice,

were the firft that received the Council, and after them the

King of Spain.
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lin*s Opinion was grounded upon the Decrees of Charles

the ancient Fathers, and of the Councils, upon /
the ConftitutionS of CLOTARIUS,CHARLEMAlGNp^^^piJs
and Lewis the Good, and upon the Regulations IV.

lately made in the Aflembly of the States-Gene-'—v*^

ral held at Orleans (f ).

The King publiflied an Edift in February,
^^,^^^ ,^

whereby he ordered to begin the Year by t^^Edid/or
firft of January, whereas he begun before by iegif^ning

Eafter-day ; and tho' that Edidt was not regi--^^^
2J^^'"

4v

ftred by the Parliament, neverthelefs it was ob- *jJl^f°
ferved.

On the 31ft of March, his Majefty being at- XX.

tended by the Queen-Mother, began to vifit his-^^ tflj'"-

Kingdom. Amongft the Reafons which obliged,;^^-^ ^^°_
Queen Catharine to undertake that Journey, thev/o»;.

frequent Complaints the Reformed made of the

Violation of the Edid, efpecially in the Southern

Provinces, was one of the chiefsft •, fhe was afraid

left their Patience being tired, they would rife

again in Arms ; befides that fhe knew very well,

that they begun to miftruft her, they fufpeAed

that Ihe had a mind to break the Ed id: ; and
their Sufpicion was not, at this prefent time,

without Foundation, notwithftanding all her De-
mon ftrations to the contrary.

And indeed the Behaviour of thfe Duke of xxL
Damvilie, Governor of Languedoc, being ^L^.Jnjufikes

proved by the Court, could but afford them 2.°fJ^,'^"'r

iuft Subied of Tealoufies. V ^ '^

That Lord, (in order to blot out the Impref-
fions which his own, and his Father, and Bro-
ther's proceeding in behalf of the Admiral had
made upon the Minds of the Cathollcks, as if

they countenanced the Reformed Party -, ) be-

haved himfelf in his Government not only with
great Injuftice, but even with the greateft Barba-

rity,

(/) thuan. lib. XXXVI. pag. 293.
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rity, without any regard to the Edid lately made.
For, with the Confent and Approbation of the

Parliament of Thoulcufe, he entered in an hoftile

manner into the Cities that had formerly been

polTefled by the Reformed, putting Garifons

at the Gates, and fixing the flying Colours and
Standards upon the Walls, as if they had been ta-

ken by Storm ; then he commanded the Inhabi-

tants to bring all their Arms to the Town-houfes,
their Swords not excepted ; and left any Arms
fhould be left, he fent fome of his Men to fearch

the Reformed Houfes. At Nimes a Gentleman
having delayed a little to bring his Sword, was
publickly and feverely whipt through the Streets

by his Orders. It was a Cuftom amongft the Re-

formed, while they were Mafters of that City,

that the Magiftrates before they undertook any
thing in the Town-houfe, put up their Prayers

to God for imploring his Affiftance ; Damville

ordered that this Cuftom fhould be abolifhed, and

when Calver, the firft Conful of the City, op-

pofed fuch Order, faying. Who then frjall teach

us jujlice^ or under lahofe Aiifpice Jhall we render

it^ if not in the Name of God ? he anfwered only.

That if they and their Followers were fo follici-

tous about that Ufe of praying to God, the King
was unwilling to impofe fuch a burden upon
thofe who cared not for it. Tho' he, with his

Attendants, lived with an intolerable Licentiouf-

nefs in the City, his Guards, compofed of Troops

from Albania and Sclavonia^ went continually a

plundering the Country, juft as they would have

done during the War. Mean while he interpre-

ted the Edid according to his fancy. Tho* liberty

had been granted to the Reformed to meet to-

gether for Religious Worfhip, in all the Cities

and Places where they were ufed to refort, before

the 7th of March 1563, Damville reftrained that

liberty
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liberty to thofe Places, the Lords whereof would Charles

grant fuch a Licence. Whereas by the fame
^
/

Edidt, every one was to enjoy a full Liberty ofp^^^ pius

Confcience every where, he Weakened fo much IV.

that Conceflion, that he obliged all the Priefts,

'

and religious Perfons, who had renounced their

Priefthood, or their Fraternity, and confequent-

ly the Roman Religion, to forfake their Wives
or Husbands if they had any, and to return to

their refpedive Monafteries •, and if they dif-

obeyed, they were baniflied out of the King-
dom : and that Order was given not only for

thofe who had renounced the Roman Religion

during the late Troubles, but even for thofe,

who, frorh the beginning of the Reformation,

had turned Protellants -, he condemned one

MouTON, Minifter of Ufez, to be hanged, for

having fpoke too freely in his Sermons. For
v/hich Caufe Mr. De Clauson, a Counfellor

of Nimes, was deputed to Court to complain

of thefe Violences, but by the Conitable's Cre-

dit he was fent to Jail.

The City of Pamiers in the County of Fcix

wks one of the moft feverely handled by Darri-

ville. The Inhabitants whereof dreading the

Licentioufnefs and Cruelties of that Governor's

Troops, had writ to him, fhewlng forth that they

had no need of ai Garifon ; that they were ready

to obey all other Orders he would give them,
and to dbferve ftridly theEdift. But Damville
infifted that he fhould be admitted into the City

without any Condition foever ; and faid, that

thofe were not as paclfick as they pretended to

be, who undertook to impofe Conditions on a

Governour fent to them by their King -, and be
notified to the Confuls, that unlefs they would
obey vrithout deliy, and admit hirn into the City,-

they fnould anfvver for their Feliovt-Gitizens t>b-

VoL. Ill, E ^inac.y.
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flinacy . The Confuls, frightned at thefe Threat-

nings, were willing to admitthat Governour ; but

the Citizens oppofed, dreading the Confequences

of admitting a proud and cruel Governour, irrita-

ted by their Refinance, and attended by a band

of Soldiers, plunged in all manner of Diffolute-

nefs : the l^ebate between the Confuls and the

Inhabitants came to fuch a degree of Heat and
Paffion, that thefe laft expelled their Magiftrate

out of the City ; abfolutely denied admittance

to Damville, and put themfelves, the beft as

they could, in a poilure of Defence. Damville

fent to Court to complain of this Ufage, and

the Queen dreading the Confequences of fuch

an Example, difpatched Rambouillet to Pa-

miers, for bringing the Inhabitants to a Com-
pliance with their Governour. He prevailed with

thern, upon promife that he would obtain their

free Pardon from the King ; and perfuaded them
to receive Damville in the City, without any

Condition. But they paid very dear for their Re-
fiftance, and for their Compliance too ; they

were gone too far, and had complied too foon :

Damville was no fooner entered into the City,

but he made them feniible what fort of Man he

was j tho' he was received with the utmoft Re-

fped, he treated them as the fierceft Enemy
would have done; he deprived them of their Pri-

vileges ; pulled down their Walls ; inflided feve-

ral Penalties upon the mod fubftantial Citizens.;

caufed fome of them to be put to death, and

their Minifter Taschard to be hang'd -, gave

the City to be plundered by the Soldiers ; forced

the Women and Virgins -, and having expelled

eight hundred of the Inhabitants out of the City,

and put a Garifon into it, he went to Thouloufe,

there to receive the Congratulations of a bloody

Parliament on fuch a Feat, fo much to their

liking.
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liking (g). No wonder then if the Reformed Charles

were full of Fears and Jeaioufies ; if they doubt- ^"
ed of the Queen's Sincerity, feeing that far from p^p^ pj^g

obtaining any redrefs of their Grievances, their iV.

Deputies were clapt in Jail, or filenced by fucli

like Methods.

The King went thro* Champaign into Lor-
rain, outwardly under pretence of Handing God-
father to the new-born Son of the Duke of Lor-
raln, but really to treat with the German
Princes, fome of whom became Penfioners of
France, and obliged themfelves to find a certain

number of Troops in cafe of need -, but others

refufed generoufly, among whom were the Duke
of WiRTEMBEPvG, the Elector Palatine,
and the Duke of Deux-Ponts. From Lorrain

the King proceeded to Burgundy, where the

States of the Province aflembled at Dijon, in-

fifted much to his Majefty, that the laft Edid
in behalf of the Reformed fhould not take place

in Burgundy •, but they v/ere refufed. And now
the Queen was much ftaggering at the Inftances

of the Houfes of Lorrain and Guife, and of fe-

veral others, who endeavoured to engage her

to repeal that Edic5t, and to enter into a League
with the Catholick Princes for the utter Extir-

pation of the Hereticks. But if {lie durft not as

yet to ad in an open Defiance to the King's

Royal Word and Promifes, we fhall fee prefently

what a terrible Breach fhe made on the Edi(5l,

and how at laft flie entered the next Year into

that fo much defired League with the King of
Spain.

The King proceeding in his Journey arrived

at Lyons about the 15th of June, and made
great Alterations in that City, wherein the Re-
formed were the ftrongeft, in order to fecure it

E 2 to

ig) Thuan. lib. XXXV. p. 242, 244,
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to his own Intereft, he took the Government of

it from the hands of the Count of Sault, who
was a very meek Man, and who countenanced

the Reformed, and gave it to De Losses, Cap-

tain of his Guards, only for a time •, for it was
deftined for the Duke of Nemours. Then he
caufed two Ci^dels to be built in it ; and tho*

the Plague raged in the City, the King departed,

not from it till the Works were in a great for-

wardnefs,

The Queen could not diffemble fo well, but

the Reformed dived into her moft fecret

Thoughts, as it appears by thefe Lines in pro-

faick Rhimes directed under the Name of John
Philoglutius, Do6lor of Sorbonne, to Mr. Pandol-

phus Verunculius, Batchelor, dated the 9th of

July 1564; and whereof, for humour's fake, I

fhall infert here the following Abftrad:.

I.

In noftra urbe Regina

Se oftendit multum bona,

Et videtur ad placitum

Velle mutare Edidum :

Sed Rex femper dicit alte.

Quod vult confervare ftride,

Et promittit non fradlurum,

Puto quod non erit verum.

Nam ego multa video

Qu« vix dicere audeo,

Sed pr^eftat ea tacere,

Et parumper exfpedare

ReginjE novum decretum

Adverfus Regis Edi6tum,

Hoc nobis eft pollicita

Credo quod faciet ita :'

Hoc
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Hoc nobis fatis eft notum

Per recens fuum adventum.

3-

Huguenoti Lvgdunenfes

Non amplius portant Enfes,

Neque ivere per viam

Regi futuri obviam :

Sed Genuenles,

Florentlni & Lucenfes,

Ante eum exiverunt

Et eum comitaverunt.

Hoc bene fecit prudenter

Catherina Regis Mater,

Nam in quibus fiduciam

Poneret quana in Patriam.

4-

Inde pro confuetudlne.

Tuba eft clamatum mane,

Ut Huguenoti cefiarent

Nee amplius predicarent

;

Unde funt valde territi.

Nam putabant Huguenoti
Quod Rex eos non turbaret>

Sed Contrarium apparet,

Et non funt ubi putabant

Neque de hoc dif^debant.

Verum ipft nihil audent,

Et Papifts eos rident

:

Quoniam Regina Mater
Ita gubernat potenter

:

Quod bene eis indicat

Nam in urbe asdificat,

E 3 Duas
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Duas bonas Turres fortes

Ad i" retrahendum milites,

Qiios ad urbis prasfidium

Fecit venire Lugdunum.
Sed bene fecit amplius.

Quod eft illis moleftius,

Q.:ia vult Nemorum Ducem
Urbis habere Regimen.

6.

Praeterea hie dicitur

QiTod plurimi exfpe(5tantur,

Alphonfus Dux Ferrarias

Et Cofmus Dax Florentias,

Cum Principe Philiberto.

Ipfi hue venient cito,

Et tunc Regina mutabit

Edidum & non timebit,

Illud frangere aperte i

Nam habct de fua parte

Omnes Reges Catholicos

Adverfus iitos iniquos.

7-

Per Deum fi hoc Edidum
Non eft celeriter frad:um,

Sed fervetur in Gallia,

Acftum eft de Ecclefia,

Et oportet quod Facultas

Refcribat litteras muitas

Ad Papam, & hunc moneat
Seduio maaum teneat,

Ut Rfgina hoc Edi6tum,
Omnino reddat irritum :

Nam fi did habet curfum,
* Marmita cadet deorfuipn.

8. Aliud

f For receiving Soldiers, * Seething- pot.
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8.

Allud eft quod timemus

In hae urbe mukum trifte.

Nam hie moriuntur pefte.

Regina earn non timet

Quia Peftis eft ipfamet,

Neque hinc eft abitura,

Quin omnia relidtura
^

Sit, ficut ipfa decrevit.

Dudum totus Clerus novit

Quantiam ipfa vult curare

Ecclefiam fuftinere :

Jam jam nobis eft cognitum

Et Huguenotis moleftum, &c.

During the ftay of the Court at Lyons^ Mifs

LiMEuiL, the Prince's Miftrefs, above mention-

ed, was delivered of a Son. The Queen had not

been forry to fee that young Lady, of the beft

Nobility of the Kingdom, fuft^ering the Prince's

Addrefies ; it may be, that ftie did not think that

that Inclination would go any further than Court-

fhip : but whether the Lady could hot ref.ft the

Prince's Quality, or for the Value ftie had for

him, or that fhe expedted to marry him after

Princefs Eleonor's death, as it is faid iTie had been

promifed by the Prince ; howbeit, being over-

come by Ambition and Love, fhe furrendered

herfelf to his Roy^U.Highnefs. The Queen
was fo much the moi-e offended at that Scandal,

that it happened fo publickly, that it was impolTi-

ble to conceal it ; ftie was ihut up in a Nunnery
by the Queen's Orders, but releafed, and mar-

ried advantageuufly fome Y'^ars after. The fol-

lowing Lines were made by the fame Author as

th2 laft, and fent in the fame News.

E 4 PueJla
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I.

Puella ilia Nobilis

Quae erat tam amabilis,

Commifit adulterium

Et nuper fecit filium.

Sed dicunt Matrem Reglnam
Illi fuifle Lenarn,

Et quod hoc patiebatur

Ut Principem lucraretur.

At multi dicunt quod Pater

Non eft Princeps, fed eft alter^

Qui Regi eft a fecretis.

Omnibus eft notus fatis.

Contra hanc tamen Regina
Se oftendit tantum plena

•f
Cholera ac ft nefciflet

Hoc quod Puella feciftet,

Et dedit illi cuftodes

Superbos nimis & rudes,

Mittens in Monafterium
Qi^iferere refrigerium.

Sed certe pro tam levi re,^

Sic non deberet tra6lare.

At excufare modicum,
Tempus, Perfonam & Locum,
Aliis non fit taliter

i

.

' r, Qux faciunt fimiliter,

-.Tlocif

Pridie venit Nuncium
Puellum efte mortuum,

Et

-}- Anger.
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Et fuit magna jaflura

De tarn pulchra Creatura

Quae nunc eft cum Coelitibus

Rogans Deum pro Patribus

Et ut Patri fit melius {h)

From Lyons the Court came, in the Month XXIL
of July, to Roujjillon^ a place in Dauphhii^ be- ^^« -^'»5

longing to the Counts of Tour \ on, where the ^p^^^,'^^^

King ftayed for fome tmie. There he received

many great Complaints from the Reformed about

the general infra6lion of the late Edi6t almoft in.

every Province, and about the ill ufage they re-

ceived from the Governours : and indeed they

had great reafon to complain ; we have already

feen how the Parliament and the States of Bur^

gundy ftood aifedled towards them. Further-

more, the Fraternity of the Holy Ghoft fettled

in that Province, obliged thofe who were admit-

ted into it, to promife with a folemn Oath, not

to ceafe till they had intirely deftroyed the Here-

ticks. Nothing was to be heard in the Pulpits

but the praifes of King Philip, and confequently

of the Spaniards, whofe Piety was extolled to the

skies -, every where, and in every thing Philip's

Name was intermixed, to the great difhonour of

the King of France, and of the French Nation ;

as if the King of Spain had been the fole Arbi-

trator of Religion, and as if to him it had belong-

ed, to interpret the King's Edi<5ts. At Crevant

in the Autunefe, the Reformed were alTaulted as

they went to Church, and if it had not been for

fome Gentlemen of the Country that came to

their aflittance, they would have been very fe-

verely handled ; the Qiieen, by her Letters to

P'Andelot dated from Lyons, had made fome

Excufe

{h) Addit, aux Mem. de Caftel. Tom. II. lib. V. ch. x.

p. 240, 241, 242.
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Excufe for the Fa6l. Befides that, heavy Com-
plaints were f.nt to Court on the 8thof Auguft»

againft Claude d'Angennes, Bifhop of Mans*
who having ufurped the Government of that

Province, made ufe of it, to opprefs in a thou-

fand ways more odious one than the other, not

only thofe who profefled openly the Reformed
Religion, but likewife thofe whom he fufpeded

to countenance them. The Marfhal of Vielle-
viLLE having been commiffioned by the King to

take cognizance of thefe Matters, he received a

Petition tendered to him in the Name of the whole
Province, wherein the many Villainies of that

Bilhop and his Followers, were fet in their full

Light. At Tours the Reformed were likewife

afTaulted as they were afiembled in the place ap-

pointed for them by the Edid, for their Religious

Meeting, fome of whom were killed, and their

Minifter murdered in the Pulpit. The Parliament

of Paris deputed feveral Members of its body to

inquire into the Fadl ; but very little juftice could

be obtained. About the fame time happened the

Murder of Gilbert de la Cure'e, a Gentleman
no lefs confpicuous by his Virtue than by his

Nobihty ; he was Lieutenant of the Duchy of

Vendofme for the Queen of Navarr ; may be,

he was too partial to the Reformed, and too fe-

vere againft the Catholicks : however, he was

murdered in treafon at a hunting-match, with the

Knowledge of the Bifhop of Mans ; fome fay,

with his Confent. The Widow petitioned the

Court for Juftice ; but after many delays, many'

injuftices and hardftiips undergone by her Friends,

fhe was forced to defift. By thefe repeated

breaches of the Edicl, and the denials of Juf-

tice, the Queen fomented the Difcontents of the

Reformed, and afforded them a juft pretence of

niing up in Arms j but this was but the begin-

ning
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nins: of their Miferies, and we ftiall fee prefent- Charles

• • TV"
Jy a great deal more-, whereby their Patience \,'

was at laft tired r/\ P^^^ Pi^j

In order to weaken more and more the Refor- IV.

med Party, the King pubHfhed an Edid, where- '"^—v*T^

by it was ordered to demolifh the Citadels and
^^^ j,^.^

FortificationSjraifed in the Cities on account o^ t\\Q ofRoujjtl-

lall War ; to the end that every one might hve^?'.

peaceably according to his Profeflion, without

fear, and without any other fafe-guard but that

of the Laws. Accordingly Cipierre was fent

to Orleans to fee that the Fortreffes of that City

ihould be demolifhed, but fome Engineers went
at the fame time along with him, by the Court's

Order, for taking a View of the Place, and for

taking the fquaring of a Fortrefs which they

intended to build at the Gate that leads to Pa-

ris, Furthermore, the Court confidering of what
great Importance that City was, and for other

private Confiderations, which had no place un-

der the following Reigns, gave the Duchy of
Anjou inftead of that of Orleans, for an Apanage
to the King's eldeft Brother.

The new Fortifications of Montauhan^ Valence

and Cifteron^ were hkewife demolifhed. The
Reformed were alfo forbidden to keep School

;

and their Minifters were obliged to take Lodg-
ings near their Churches {k) -, they were not al-

lowed to alTemble for divine Worfhip, nearer

than ttn Leagues from the place where the Court

made any ftay ; the Noblemen and Gentlemen

of the Reformed Religion, who had right to

have
'

(/] Tliuan.lib. XXXVI. pag. 294.
ik) Thefe Articles were very hard, and done on purpofe to

hinder the Paftors to vifit their Flock, to inftruft and comfort

them in their Sicknefs ; and fo the Nerves of the Doftrine and

Difcipline being cut afunder, as the Emperor Julian had done

in the former times, nothing could be expefled but to fee all

feiife of Religion extinguifhed amongft the Chriftians.
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Charles have a Chapel in their Callle, were forbidden to

^- admit any into it but their own Families and

Pope Piiis Vaflals or Tenants, under the penalty of forfeit-

IV. ing their Right : No Synod could be held with-

'out calling fome of the King's Officers to be pre-

fent at their Confutations and Deliberations ; no
Money to be raifed amongft themfelves upon any
account foever, without the King's fpecial Li-
cence ; all Marriages contraded by or between
Perfons in Holy Orders, or engaged in mo-
naftical Life, not only during or fince the late

Troubles, but even long before, were made void •,

and fuch Perfons, Men or Women, obliged to

go back, into their Cloyfters in two Months time,

or to depart the Kingdom ; and in cafe of Dif-

obedience. Men were condemned to the Galleys,

and Women to a perpetual Confinement.

It is clear that this Edidl, under pretence of

interpreting the former of ^ml^oife, was a down-
right violation of it, as any one might be con-

vinced, if he does but compare them together.

And indeed the Article which forbad the Re-
formed to affemble for divine Service, nearer than

ten Leagues from the Court, was very trouble-

fome to them, and expofed them to very great

Inconveniences, and to many Dangers. Thofe
againft their Synods, and affefllng themfelves for

the Maintenance of the Miniftry, deprived them
of the moft proper means of repreifing the Diffo-

lutenefs of Manners, and of providing for

their own Security. What a Tyranny was it, to

oblige married People to part from their Wives,

or from their Husbands, and to take again upon

thera a Yoke which they had found intolerable

by their own Experience, and which they could

not bear any longer without wounding their

Confcience ?

The
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1

The Prince oF Conde having got notice of Charles

this, while he was at his Caftle of St. Valery, ^f-'

wrote to the Queen, complaining of the manifold p^l
Yi\xs,

Infraftions of the Edi6l, caufed either by Inter- IV.

pretations contrary to the obvious Senfe of the'

Words, or by other Edidls quite oppofed to that,

and by the Decrees of the Courts of Juftice ;

he complained likewife of the wilful Murders

which were pafs'd by unpunifhed ; and fhewed

forth, that fince the Peace no lefs than 132 Inno-

cents had been put to death by the Malice and
Hatred of their Enemies : to this he added the

many Injuftices and Vexations of the Governours

againft the Reformed.

The King anfwered to this Letter, and aflured

him that he had nothing more at heart than to

do Juftice to every one impartially ; and as to

the Interpretations of the Edicft, he fays, that it

had been done for fo good Reafons, that he him-
felf would approve of them, was he acquainted

with them : befides that, he could not believe

that the Prince (hould prefume that his own Will

ought to be a Rule for his ; but if the Governours
or others of his Officers had offended againft the

Edi^Tj he would bring them to Juftice, that they

might receive a condign Punifhment, &"c.

From Rouftillon the Court went to Valence^ then

to Montelmar, where the King was received with

great Pomp and Solemnity j from thence he en-

tered into Provence, and going through Orangt
he came to Avignon^ where he was received with

great Magnificence by Cardinal d'Armagnac,
Governour of that City for the Pope.

Henry, Prince of Navarr, was then at Court,

where the Queen his Mother had {znt him for

his Safety, after fhe had been providentially de-

livered from the threatning Danger fhe had been

in by the Treachery of her own Catholick Sub-

jeds,
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jeds, and whereof I fliall give here a fhort Ac-
count, tho* the Plot was difcovered fome Months
before.

No bolder Attempt had ever been feen in the

Kingdom before this, nor more happily preven-

Tlot^a- ^^'^' '^^^^ King of Navarr being dead, the Ene-

gainfi the iTiies of his Houfe, who imagined no other ways
^een of of fettling and ftrengthening the ancient Religion,

j-T^^^^. J ^^^ what were conducive to their own private In-
jc wte

.

j.gj.g^^ ^j^^ thought that there was no better than

to deftroy, under that fpecious pretence of ReH-
gion, the Heads of the Kingdom that fupported

the Reformed Religion, or to reduce them under

the power of fome Catholick Prince •, and by the

fame means thinking to ingratiate themfelves

with the King of Spain (with whom they kept

a ftrid: Correfpondencc ) by fome fignal Service,

plotted to feize the Queen of Navarr (fhe refided

then at Pau m Beam) with Prince Henry her

Son, and Princefs Catherina her Daughter,

and to carry them to the Prifons of the Inqui-
sition in Spain : they thought that they had
a fair Opportunity for executing their Plot, be-

caufe the King of Spain was then affembling his

Troops at Barcelona for the War of Africa,

They made no doubt, but that Philip would
the more readily liften to their Scheme, that by

that means, not only the Intereft of the Reli-

gion, whereof he boafted to be a zealous Defen-

der, would be fecured ; but he v/ould likewife

fecure to himfclf the Polleiiion of the Kingdom
of Navarr, which he fo unjuftly detained : for

the lawful Heirs being once taken out of the

way, there would be no more Difpute about it

for the future. They fettled the order of exe-

cution in fuch a manner that the Succefs feemed

to them infallible •, for they intended to fend part

of the Troops that were at Barcelona to Tarcifcon^

and
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and from thence, by the narrow Paflages of the Charles

Mountains, to Pau ; and indeed by that means ^
,'

they could have introduced the Troops into p^j,g ^i'^

Beam without the leaft Sufpicion, and have fur- IV.

prifed the Mother and the Children unawares.

They imparted their Scheme to the King of

Spain, and the Duke of Alva, by a certain Cap-

tain, Dominic by Name, a Bearnefe, a Man
who had been let into the Secret, and was very

well acquainted with the People, and the Roads
and By-ways of the Country. The Murder of

the Duke of Guise, which was perpetrated about

this time, relented not their Hatred againfl: the

Queen of Navarr, only it obliged them to de-

lay the Execution of their Plot : Dominic ftayed

in Guienn till further Orders ; which having re-

ceived, he went diredly to the Duke of Alva,
who, with the King's Licence, was retired at

that time to Aha ; he had frequent Conferences

with him about that Affair, and after having
weighed the importance of it, he difpatched him
to Philip, being attended by Francis de Ala-
VA. Philip was then at Mon^o7i, where he
waited for the general States of Catalonia^ Arra-
gon and Valencia^ that were to be held in that

place.

But as Dominic was upon his Journey, he fell

dangcroufiy fick at Madrid^ and was obliged to

flay there, fending, however, A lava before him,
in order to prepare every thing with Philip. Du-
ring his Sicknefs, Annas Vespiers, (a Gentle-

man born at Ncrac, and belonging to Eliza-
beth Queen of Spainj was introduced by his

Landlord to him. and by his continual Atten-
dance, and good Offices, he got into his mofl
inward Familiarity, fo far that Dominic difco-

vered to him the Plot, and the Names of the

Accomplices. Vefpiers, flruck with horror, con-

fidered
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Charles fidered in himfelf how he could prevent that fa-

tal Blow ; he thought proper to impart that AfFair

to St. Esteve, great Almoner to Queen Eliza-

beth, that he might give notice of it to her

Majefty. The Queen when fhe heard of this,

ftruck with the atrocity of the Crime, could not

forbear Tears ; being united with Queen Joanna,

not only by the Ties of Blood, but alfo by thofe

of a fincere Love : and thinking that the Honour
and Welfare of the Kingdom of France was con-

cerned in the Danger that Princefs was in, fhe

wrote without any delay to St. Sulpice, the

French Embaflador, who was then at Mon^on
with the King her Husband. Her Letter was in

Cypher, and St, Esteve, by the Queen's

Command, v/rote likewife to him to the fame
purpofe, and let him know the Houfe where

Dominic was to lodge at iVIon9on, defcribed his

Face, his Mien, and Clothes, as he had been

told by Vefpier. The Exprefs that was ferit

with thofe Letters, made fuch great diligence,

fhnt he arrived at Monfon before Dominic.

Saint Sulpice having received his Letters, fent

fome trufty Friends to the Inn, and being cer-

tain by the Defcription given of him, that he

Vv'as arrived, he took care to get Intelligence of

his doings by proper Perfons which he had {zt

in his way, and found that in one Night only

after Midnight, he had been introduced three

times by A lava to Philip j whereby he judged

that there was no time to be loft for preventing

Dominic. Therefore he difpatched Rouleau
his Secretary to the Court of France, to acquaint

the King and the Queen of what was hatching

at the Court of Spain againft the Queen of Na-
varr ; he charged him likewife to wain this laft

as he went through Guienn, to provide tor her

own and her Children's Security; Which he
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carefully executed ; for when he arrived ^tBayonne^ Charles

he fent a trufty Man to the Queen of Navarr ^^^•

with Letters, whereby fhe was informed of what- p^pg pj

ever was plotting againft her. IV.

Rouleau being arrived at Court, and the Queen'

underftanding the fubjeft of his Meffage, fKe

would fcarce believe him •, fo fturdy that At-

tempt appeared to her : however being plainly

certified of the Truth of it^ (he gave proper Or-
ders to ftop Dominic as he came from Spain, that

ihe might hear from himfelf the whole Plot, and
take the proper meafures in fuch cafes. Bat
Dominic having got Intelligence of thefe Refo-

lutions, by fome of Philip's Penfioners, at the

Court of France, took another Road than that

whereby it was thought that he fhould pafs, and
fo efcaped the juft Reward due to his execrable

Treafon. It was rumoured that Montluc the

Marfhal, and the Vifcount of Ortez were in

the Plot ; Montluc dt-nied that he had any hand
in it^ but not that he was acquainted with it ; and
whereas the Evidences are not clear enough a-

gainft him, we muft wait till the Doom-day,
when God Almighty (hall reveal the fecret of
every Man*s heart. As to the Queen-Mother,
it was faid, that fhe was very glad of the Difco-

very of that Plot, but that fhe would have been
forry, had Dominic been taken, left the Credit
and Authority of the Authors and Abettors of
that Plot, whereof file intended to make ufe,

fbould have been funk too low. This Difcovery
was made while the Court was ftill at Fontain-
bleau : The Queen of Navarr, as we have faid,

fent the Prince of Navarr her Son to Court, for

the greater Safety ; fhe had gave him Governours
and Tutors to watch over him, and not fuf-

fer him to be enfnared by the Allurements of the
Court (/).

Vol. III. F From
(I) Thuan. XXXVI. pag. 290. and p. 296.
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From Avignon the Court came to Marfeilks^

where the many Complaints of the Reformed
obliged the King, for preventing fome Infur-

redion, to publifli an Edift to inforce the ftri6t

Obfervation of the Articles of Roujfillon. From
Marfeilles the King came back to Avignon, which
place was very delightful to him, and having

forded the Rhone he entered Languedoc, and
came to Nimes. There was a great Concourfe

of Reformed in that City, who, for the moft part

came from Provence, where they had fo many
Wrongs and Hardfhips to undergo. The Re-
formed renewed here their Complaints, efpecially

againft the Marfhal Damville, which, however,
were fmothered by the Conftable's Intereft. The
Court came to Beziers by the latter end of this

Year,and the King's reception put the Inhabitants

to a vaft Expence, which was very prejudicial to

them.

While the Court fojourned at Avignon, the

Affairs o^ Gtiienne were in a very bad Condition,

and very near to break out in-a civil Commo-
tion ; for Frederick de Foix, Count of
Candale, Ijftening to the violent Counfels of

Gaston de Foix, Marquis of Trane, a turbu-

lent Man, which having imparted to Christo-
PHORus, Bi{hop of Aire, Montluc, de Cau-
MONT, de Lausuk, Descars and Merville,
they had made a League amongft themfelves at

Cardillar, in the laft Month of Auguft, againft

the Reformed, under a falfe pretence that they

exceeded the Liberty granted to them by the E-
diel of Amboife, and that they had committed

ibme Murders. But the Court having got notice

of that League, by Jama's Largebaston, firft

Prefident of the Parliament of Bourdeaux, fent

into Guienne Marfhal de Bourdillont, for fup-

prefling thefe Commotigns -, but fliowing him-
felf
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felf too partial in behalf of the Catholicks, the Charles

Reformed complained of him to the King no /
,

lefs than of the Count of Candale. However, p^^^ PiiJs

having reprefied by his Prefence the Efforts of IV.

the Confederates, the State of that Province was '—v—

'

more quiet for a time.

At the beginning of the Year 1565, the Court ^^^'^^

came from Beziers to Narbcnne^ and from thence

to Carcajfonne^ which is divided into two parts by
the River Aude^ the upper Town and the lower ;

the firft was under the Jurifdi6lion of the Bilhop,

and the fecond under the Kings : That Year the

Winter was very fevere,and theKing being arrived

in the upnerTown, waited there till the Prepara-

tions for his publick Entry into the lower Town
(hould be ready ; but the Night preceding the

Day appointed for that Ceremony, which was
the I gth of January, there fell fuch a vaft quan-

tity of Snow, and the Wind blew fo hard, that

all the Preparations were either carried away, or

otherwife fpoiled,fo that the King was obliged to

ftay ten Days longer in the upper Town, being

befieged, as it were, with the Snow, and could

not make his publick Entry till St. Vincent's Day.
Old People in tliat City fay, that they had been
told by their Grand-fathers, that fomething like

it had happened about 123 Years before this, and
that Mary of Anjou, Confort to Charles VII.

had been forced to ftay for three Months in their

City, becaufe of the Snow that fell that Winter
fix feet high : Strange thing indeed ! Carcafibnne

lying in the 42d Degree of Latitude.

While the Court was at Carcafibnne, came the XXV.
News of a Tumult happened at Paris, on Car- ^^'^'l^'^^^.

dinal of Lorrain's account. That Prelate com- aifrlvier
ing from Rome after the Councij of Trent, ^x\^ at Paris.

before he went to fee his Mother st Joinville,

had written to the Queen-Mother, fetting forth

F 2 the
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Charles the danger he was in from the great Number of
' his Enemies, who might play him a foul Trick,

^/-f Pius ^^^ defiring that the King would grant him the

iV. Licence of being attended with a Troop of Guards
^^-^"V^^ at his own Charge ; which Licence had been

granted to him, figned by one of the Secretaries

of State. (That Step of the Cardinal was then

neceflary, and fuch a Licence requifite, becaufe

of the King's Edid in 1563, whereby it was
forbidden under fevere Penalties to go with Arms
along the Streets, the Nobility and others to

whom it fhould belong being allowed to bear a

Sword only, and the Governours of the Pro-

vinces or of the Cities were ftridlly charged to

watch narrowly upon the due Obfervation of

WLy? that Edift.) Now the Cardinal being arrived at

JoinviUe^ had a mind to fee his Friends at Paris^

but out of an unfeafonable Wantonnefs, he was
willing to make a fhow of his power; for that

end he fent to the Duke of Aumale his Bro-

ther, then at Anet^ defiring him to meet him at

Nanteuih where he was coming, with as many
armed Men as he could, which was complied

to •, and the Cardinal, being fo well attended,

came to 6"/, Denis with Henry Duke of Guifehis

Nephew. But the Marfhal of Montmorency,
Governour of Paris and of the IJle of France^

having notice of the Cardinal's defign, fent him
word not to proceed any further with fuch At-

tendance, and not to infift upon his entering the

City with armed Men contrary to the King's E-

didl, during his Majefty's abfence, and at a time

when there was a dilpofition in the People's mind
towards an Infurredion ; this the Marfhal did

with the Advice and Confent of the Parliament

of Paris,

But the proud Cardinal, little acquainted with

any Compliance to the Laws, was affronted at

this
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this MefTage, and defifted not from his Attempt, Charles

not vouchfafing (o much as to give notice to the _v^^

Marfhal of the Licence the King had granted p^.pl y\\i%

him. The Marfhal underftanding this, thought IV.

that it was his Duty to hinder him by force from

coming into the City ; but he was prevented by

the Cardinal, who having rejedted with Scorn all

the prudent Advices given to him, was entered

by the Gate of St, Denis ; and was met in the

Street by the Marflial, and the Prince of Porcian

attended with a great number of Nobility on
Horfe-back. They ftopt the Van of the Cardi-

nal, and obliged them to furrender their Arms,
one of them refusing to obey was killed upon
the fpot, whereat the Cardinal, a downright Cow-
ard, thinking that they fought his own Life,

alighted quickly with his Nephew, and ran for

fafety into a Mercer's Shop hard by ; his Men
fled as fail as they could, fome to one place, and
fome to another, and the Marfhal forbad to pur-

fue them, being very well fatisfied with having

chaftifed the Haughtinefs of the Cardinal with

the terrible fright he was in. He had been in

great hopes that the Mob would have rifen for

him, but he had the mortification of feeing no
body ftirring to his AfTiftance. The Marfhal,

and he, fent to Court; the firft for juftifying

what he had done, the other for making his

Complaints -, but by the Constable's Intereft, the

King condemned not the Marfhal, and faid only,

that he would examine the Matter, and whereas

he underftood that both Parties v^^ere afTembliiig

their Friends and Adherents, he fcnt them Or-
ders to difarm, to difmifs their Friends, and not

to bear Arms in Paris ; he was obeyed. The
Prince of Conde's Opinion was, that the Marfhal
had gone too far if he had a mind only to frighten

F 2 the
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the Cardinal ; but that he had not done enough

^

if he was in earneft.

From Carcajfonne the Court came to 'Thouloufe,

whither the King had appointed the States of
that Province, and the Deputies of the neigh-

bouring. Many Complaints were brought thi-

ther from the Reformed againfl: MoNTLUc ; but

that Gentleman being come to Court in order to

clear himfelf, no body durft appear againft him.

It was at Thouloafe that, by the Queen's Orders,

the Names of the King's Brothers were changed j

he who had been called Alexander took the

Name of Henry, and the youngeft, who was
named Hercules, received the Name of Fran-
cis,

From 'Thouloufe the Court came to Bourdeatix^

where the King was received with a greater

Pomp and Magnificence than any where elfe, on
the 9th of April. Three hundred Men at Arms
went to meet him out of the City, with Troops
of Men reprefenting feveral foreign Nations, as

Grecians, Turks, Arabians, Egyptians, Suma-
trafians, Indians, Canarians, Moors, Ethiopians,

Cannlbalians, Americans and Brafilians, that were

led like Captives. The Chief of each Troop
made a Compliment to the King in the Language
of the Nation which the faid Troop reprefented,

which was turned into French by an Interpreter.

The Reformed Inhabitants of the City, had

obtained fince the laft Year, while the King was

at Valence, fome Articles of their Demands, but

the Parliament had refufed to regifter and publifh

the Letters-Patent which the King had granted

to them upon that fubjed, notwithftanding all

the Inftances of the King's Attorney, and of the

Mayor, and the Sheriffs. Now the King be-

ing in the City, the Parliament, willing to Ihow

their Obfequioufnefs to his Majefty, took a

middle
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middle way, and caufed thefe Letters-Patent to Charles

be publifhed by the Governour of G«/f;/«^. Thefe
^

^'

Conceffions were to the following purport : That p^^,, p,us

the Reformed fhould be at liberty to ling Pfilms, IV.

even out of their Churches, without being mo-

lefted for that Caufe, either by the Governours

of Provinces, or by the Mayors and Sheriffs of

the Cities •, that they ihould not be conftrained

to pay any thing towards the making of what

they called the Holy Bread -, nor to fct Hangings
before their Houfes or Windows on Corpus
Christ I Day ; and that in thofe places where

the Reformed Ihould refufe to put fuch Hang-
ings, the Captains or other Officers of the Ward
ihould do it at their own Charge -, that the Re-
formed fhould not be compelled to pay any thing

to the Pariih towards the Relief of the Catholick

Beggars and Poor ; nor for the Maintenance of

the Fraternities •, that being fummoned irj Judg-
ment, they fhould not be obliged to fwear upon
St. Anthony's Arm •, (a Rehque much reverenced

at Bourdeaux) that the Reformed fhould be ad-

mitted to the publick Offices, as well as the Ca-

tholicks ; and few other Articles of iefs moment
than thefe. Caftelnau differs a little from Thua-
nus in thefe Articles ; he don't fpeak of St. An-
thony's Arm, nor of the Admittance of the Re-
formed to publick Offices. 2dly, He don't fay

that thefe Articles were granted at the Inftances

of the Reformed of Bourdeaux -, but that the

Queen-Mother, feeing that the heats of the two
Parties fwhich he afcribes in a banter to the fcorch-

ing heat of the laft Summer) increafed every day,

fhe fent orders to the Governours of Provinces,

&c. about the Articles above-mentioned. But
one muft confider that Caftelnau writes only fome
Memoirs wherein he iniifts only upon the moft

material Events, whereas Thuanus writes a com-
F 4 pleat
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Charles pleat Hiftory of his own times, wherein he omits
^^- nothing worthy to be mentioned, when he has

Popl Pius ^^^^ acquainted with the Matter, fo both might
IV. be very well reconciled ; thofe Articles above-

^'''V"'^ mentioned were granted to the Reformed in ge-

neral, as Caftelnau fays, but at the Inftances of
the Bourdelefe, as Thuanus fays, and as to the

number of the Articles, as thofe in Caftelnau are

agreeable to thofe in Thuanus, no matter, me-
thinks, if there is two or three more in this laft

than in the former {m).

The Complaints againft the Count of Candale

and his Adherents were renewed at Bourdeaux ;

but whereas the King faw that too many Lords
and Great Men of the Kingdom were Accom-
plices with him, he thought proper to forget

every thing, and to forbid all fovereign Courts

to take any further notice of it.

Then the King fet out from Bourdeaux in or-

der to go to Bayonne^ there to meet his Sifter

Elizabeth Queen of Spain, fent thither attended

with the Duke of Alva, for conferring with the

Queen-Mother about the means of compafling

the Deftrudion of the Reformed in France and

in the Low Countries, As the King was at

Mont de Marfan he received Advice ofa League
between fome of the greateft Men in the Kingdom
againft the Colicnies and Montmorencies,
which was confirmed by fome intercepted Letters,

from the Duke of Aumale to his Brother the

Marquis of Elbeuf, written on the 24th of Fe-

bruary, wherein mention was made of the Duke
of MoxTPENsiER, the Vifcount of Martigues,
the Duke of Estampes, Chavigny, and the

Biftiop of Mans, as being concerned in the Con-
federation. The Queen dreading the Confe-

quences

(m) Cafteln. liv. V. ch. x. Thuan. lib. XXXVII. p.

320.
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quences of it, left the King's Name and Autho- Charles

rity fhouid be fubverted by fuch Fadions, advi- ,
*

fed the King in his Council on the i8th of May, p^x/piii,

to draw a form of Oath,whereby every one fhouid IV.

folemnly promife to reveal whatever he knew or sy^/"^

(hall know of any fecret Confederacy, raifing of

Money, Treaties with foreign Princes, and war-

like Preparations j that being required of it by

the King, they fhouid obey with all Humility,

befeeching his Majefty not to believe them guilty

of any fuch thing, which they look*d upon with

the utmoft Abhorrence, and wherein they never

had any hand, being ready to fpend their Goods
and fhed their Blood for maintaining the Royal

Authority, and the Obfervation of his Edifts

and Commands, Befides that, that they engage

themfelves never to rife in Arms but at the King's

Command. Such an Inflrument having been

drawn, the Lords then prefent at Court fubfcribed

to it, amongft whom there was fome named in

AuM ale's Letters, who were come to Court of

late : It was added further, that the King willed

and commanded that the faid Inflrumcnt fhouid

be tranfmitted to thofe Princes and great Lords
of the Kingdom, then abfent from Court, to be

fubfcribed by them -, and that thofe who fhall

refufe to fubfcribe fhall be deemed Accomplices

of the Fadlions, Scorners of his own Authority,

Difturbers of the publick Peace, and Traitors to

their King ; ordering that whoever fhall kiiow

any thing of the Premifcs fhall repair immediately

to him in order to reveal it, promising to receive

and keep them under his Royal Protedion.

MoNTLuc fays in his Commentaries, that the

Queen having bid him to fpeak his own Opinion
upon that Affair, he faid, that the King ought
to rejed and condemn that AfTociation, and to

form a new one, whereof he fliould be the Chief,

and
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Charles and that he (hould oblige all the Princes, Lords,

J
gl and Great Men of the Kingdom, to enter into

Pipe Pius it» a'ld to tie themfelves with a folemn Oath.
IV. Since Montluc fays himfelf, that this was his

'own Opinion, we muft believe him. But that

the King, as he faid, followed it as the beft and
the moll wholefome, that is not true, at leaft

there is no Sign of it left in the Records of thofe

days ; and fuch a Step would have been diredly

contrary to thofe A(5l:s mentioned above, and re-

lated m the Journal of the King's Council,

whereby all fuch fecret Confederacy of the Sub-

jects amongft themfelves were condemned and
forbidden, as pernicious to the King, and contrary

to the publick Tranquility. As to what Mont-
luc fays, that the King caufed an Inftrument of

that AfTociation to be drawn, which was put in

Jiis Trunks, and that he believed it was not loft :

That Evidence is very weak in order to prove a

Fa6t fo extraordinary, and of fo great a Confe-

quence, and being done fo publickly, ir ought to

have been recorded in the Council's Reglfters,

where being not to be found, we muft infer, that

if Montluc or any other ever made fuch a ftrange

Propofition in the King's Council, it was re-

je(fted {n).

The Court having received notice that the

Queen of Spain was coming, the King fet out

for Bayonne, from whence he fent his Brother

Henry to meet .their Sifter on the borders o{ Eif-

cay. On the 9th of June the Queen arrived at

St. Sebqftian ; where Ferdinand Alvarez de To-
ledo, Duke of Alva, repaired immediately after,

with a great Attendance, carrying the Collar

of the Golden Fleece to the King in the Name
of the King of Spain his Mafter i hiding under

that

(n) Thuan. lib.XXXVri. p 320, 321. Comment, de

Montluc, liv. VI. fol. 431, 432.
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that fpecious pretence the true motive of his Em- Charle$

bafly, which was to engage the King of France ^^•

and the Queen his Mother in a League againft the Popfpi^s

Reformed. IV.

At this time the Queen Viewed a greater In-'—-v-^w*

clination for it than fhe had done before ; and

was very glad to know what Phihp intended to .

do with the Reformed of the Low Countries ^ who
began then to form a great Party there.

Before that time the faid King had (^n with XXVL
pleafure the civil Commotions in France, which ^''^^ KhtgU

he had endeavoured to foment as much as he ^''^^'^V"^

could. But now that he faw himfelf expofed^,^^^^

almoftto the fame Difeafes, he altered fomething%^;?/«/

his Behaviour, left theReformed of France being -^^J"""'-

in peace at home, ihould keep Correfpondence

with thofe of the Low Countries, called by the

nick-name of Beggars. Nay, left in order to

keep peace at home, the Reformed fhould be

allowed to relieve their Brethren of the Low
Countries. That v/as the true Reafon which
induced the King of Spain to confent to that In-

terviev/ between the Queen his Confort, and the

Queen his Mother- in-Law, which he had cun-

ningly delayed till this time, in order to increafe

the Jealoufies amongft the Reformed of France,

and to countenance the Sufpiclons they were in,

of a League between the two Crowns formed a-

gainft them, whereby they would be obliged to

think of their own Safety, and be deterred from
granting any P^elief to others. The Qieen-
Motlier would have been very glad, had the

King of Spain come himfelf, as for a long tim.e

he hr.d given her hopes, only to amufe her, and
to engage her upon that account to be feverc

vich the Reformed •, and if it had not been for

that, he would not even have confented to the

Journey of the Queen his Confort, which he

granted
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Charles granted only as a favour to the Importunities of

St. Sulpice, the French EmbafTador at his

Court, according to what the faid Gentleman
wrote to the BIfhop of Rennes.

So all that great buftle about that intended

Interview of all the Catholick Princes came to

this only between the two Crowns of France and
Spain, which even coft very dear to the firfl:,

not only by the extravagant Expences made on
that account, but more by the Troubles and
Miferies which were the Confequences of it (o).

The Queen- Mother had taken her Lodgings
in the Bifhop's Palace, adjoining to which fhe

had caufed a Houfe of Bricks to be built in hafte,

adorned with the fineft Hangings, for the Queen
her Daughter's reception ; fhe came in frequently

in the Night by a Back-Door known only by
thofe which were in the Secret, and there fhe con-

ferred with the Duke of Alva, who was intrufted

with his Mafler*s Intentions. There the League
between the two Crowns was made, for the Re-
ftoration of the old Religion, and the Deftru^llon

of the Reformed ; and they promifed their mu-
tual AfTiftance one to the other for the execution

of that Dellgn. Thuanus, in the relation of this,

could have fpared to the Reformed the Title he

gives them, calling them a kind of miftrujiful

People, and fpeaking of them as if they had been

the Authors of the Rumours fpread abroad about

the faid League, feeing that he himfelf, four or

five Lines afterwards, acknowledges, that the

Event fhewed that they were In the right : but

the Proteftant Hiftorians are not the only ones

that have faid the fame (p). Thuanus himfeif

q'lotes John Bapt. Hadrianus, as an Hiftorlan

of great Fidelity and Capacity, according to

Guic^

(o) Addit. auxMem. de Cafteln. liv. VT. ch i.

(p) Genus hominumSufpicax, lib. XXXVII. p. 322.
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GuicciARDiNE, and to whom very likely Cos- Charles

MO, Duke oi'Tufcatiy^ had imparted his Memoirs. ^•
But that Hiftorian fays, that it had been propofed pope?ms
in that Conference (held at the Pope*s Inftances, IV.

who earneftly defired that theKing ofSpain fhould

beprefent atit :) to deliver the Kingdom of France

from that plague of the Reformed, and that at

laft, Alva's Opinion had been agreed to, viz. to

ftrike down the Heads o{ the Chiefs, and to put

to the Sword all the Reformed, without excep-

tion, after the way of tlie Sicilian Vespers ;

and whereas they began to talk at Court of an

Afiembly to be held at MouIIns, It was thought

that no better opportunity could be found for

executing that barbarous Plot, than that, when
the greateft Princes and Lords of the Kingdom
would be aflembled at that Place to have them
murdered all at once; and that Signal once given,

to have the reft murdered likewlfe throughout

the Kingdom.
But, either becaufe all the Nobles which had

been pitched upon to be the Vidim of that Fury,

did not come to Moulins, or for fome other rea-

fon, that Execution was put off to another time ;

and was effeded (kven Years after at Paris, juft

as It was now projeded at Bayonne (q).

La Noiie fays, that he had been told by

the Duke of Alva himfelf, ibat it was needlefs

to he fo bufy in catching the little Frogs ^ hut that

they ought to- endeavour to catch the great Salmons

tind fuch other large Fipes. The Duke required

further, in Philip's Name, that the King ihould

repeal the free Exercife of their Religion, gran-

ted by his Edld to the Reformed Inhabiting In

the frontier Towns, left that Plague ftiould fpread

and communicate itfelf to the Subjecfls of the

King of Spain ; but whereas the Court of France

thought

(q) Thuan. Hid. lib. XXXVII. p. 322.
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thought not proper at this time to gratify Phihp
in that refpeft, the Court of Spain took that pre-

tence afterwards for obhging the Pope to take

away from the Dioccfe of Bayonne the Provinces

of Guipufcoa and Bifcay •, the fame thing had been

done not long before, as to the Bifhopricks of

Camhray and Tournay, which were formerly of
the Diocefe of Rheims.

Such were the Tranfaftions of that famous
Conference -at Bayonne^ which might be looked

upon as the Original of all the Calamities that

befel the Kingdom under this and the following

Reign. For the Queen henceforward had very

little or no regard at all for the Reformed Party,

ihe did ftick at nothing forcompaffing her Ends,
as we fhall fee; and on the other hand, the

Prince of Conde and Admiral de Coligny, having

got Intelligence from their Friends at Court of

whatever was tranfadled in that Conference, con-

fulted together with their Friends about the

means of averting the threatning Danger, and
of providing for their own Security, fo the King
of Spain obtained his Ends, viz. to keep the

Kingdom of France in a perpetual Divifion a-

mongft the Subjeds.

Then the King proceeding in his Journey ar-

rived at Ncrac, where he reilored the Catholic k
Religion, the exercife whereof had been forbidden

by the Queen of Navtirr -, from thence, going

through the Jgenefc, Pcrigord, Angoumois, Poi-

tou^ Anjau^ he took his Winter Quarters at Blois ;

and appointed an Afiembly of the Notables at

Moullns for the beginning of the next Year.

XXVII. This Year tli ere was a great Law-Suit tried

^i^-.L-SttxV before the Parliament of P^^r/j, between the Uni-

/-I/w-"^^'"^^y °^ that City, and the Jesuits. They
//'/^T/'^r/jhad tendered a Petition to that Court for ob-

iindthcJe-x.2Ci.m\\<^ the Liccncc of initructing the Youth,
/«''*• being
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being oppofed in that by the Redor of the faid Charles

Univerfity. But before I proceed, I think pro- ^J^'

per to give a fhort and impartial Account of ^^^^ Pope?m%
Origin, Inftitutes, Progrefs and Settlement of IV.

that famous Society in France, abfbacited not "—""v-*^

only out of Paquier (Lettres, & Recherches

de la France) but likewife out of Thuanus,

which laft feems to me more impartial.

Peter Anthony Caraffa, who was after- XXVIIL
wards Cardinal, then Pope under the Name of -^A^'^-^-

Paul IV. had inftituted a Fraternity of Priefts,^.^'/'^''

\\h'\ renouncmg the Society or Men, lived in^,.^y} and

a perpetual Contemplation, and were nzm^dSehlement

Thea TINES, from the place where they inha-"//'^^.^''

bited in Apulia. Ignatius Loyola, a
^'^^^'^y-prancT.

an, tired with the military Life, whereby he

had got nothing elfe but a fore Leg, gave up him-

felf to a kind of Life more retired (r) •, after

having travelled in Italy^ and in the Holy Land^
he came back into his own Country in the Year

1524, and being thirty- three Years of Age, he

began to learn the Latin Grammar at Barcelona-,

there he had for Companions in his way of liv-

ing, one Callistus, who had been along with

him at Jerufalem, Artiagues and Cazere,
both Spaniards, and a young Frenchman named
John. Being fenfible of the little Improvement
he had made in his Studies at Barcelona^ Alcala,

and Salamanca, (tho* he had earneftiy defired

his Regent at Barcelona, to whip him foundly,

as any other School -boy, if he did not learn his

Task) he came to Paris four Years after, and re-

folved

(r) He confecrated hirnrelf to the bleffed Virgin's Service,

and followed in that Ceremony, all the Rules and Prefcrip-

tions of the anticnt Knight Errantry. Whofcever has'

a

mind to know what he did on that Occafion might read it

in Stillingfleet's Frinaticiim of the Roman Church j and
jfurieu, Apol. pour la Reform, ill part, ch. i. he copies after

btillingfleet.
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Charles folved to begin again with the Grammar ; then

^^- he learned Philofophy under John Pen a, one

Potl Pms ^^ ^^^ greateft Mathematicians and Philofophers

IV. of his Age, then he learned Divinity in the Do-
minicans College ; he got by this time feme new
Companions, viz. Peter Favre, a Savoyard^

James Lainez, born at Siguenca m Spain,

Alfonsus Salmero of Toiedoy Nicholas Bo-

BADiLLA of Palcntia, Simon Rodriguez, a

Fortngueze, Claudius le Jay and John Co-
DUR of the Diocefeof Geneva^ Pasquier Broet
oi Amhrun^s)^ and Francis Xavier, one of his

own Countrymen (t). They obliged themfelves

by a folemn Vow, after having received the Sa-

crament, that when they fhould have finifhed

their Studies in Divinity, they would entirely

renounce the World, and ferve in a perpetual

Poverty to the Glory of God, and the Salvation

of Men*s Souls ; and efpecially that they would go

to Jerufalem at a certain time, there to convert

the Infidels, and to endeavour by all means to

get the Crown of Martyrdom ; that if it was im-

poflible for them to put this their Defign in exe-

cution, then a Year after they would go to

Rome, and offer their Services to the Pope, with-

out any Condition, or reftri6lion of times and

places. This was tranfaded in the Church of

Montmartrey a Suburb of Paris, on the 1 6th of

Augufl: 1534 {u).

The

(s) Pafquier fays, that he was born at Dreux ; but I fol-

low Thuan, See Pafquier Recherches de la France, liv. III.

ch43. p. 319.
(t) 'Ihis Man, at the requeft of John King of Portugal,

was fent by the Pope into the Eaft for converting the Infi-

dels : he travelled through the maritime Countries of India,

went into Japon, and liaving undergone many Dangers, he
died in Chnia, as he was entering that Country in the Year

1556.

(u) Bayle puts this on the 15th of .Auguft. See Ait.

I ooh.
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The next Year Loyola went into Spain, then Charles

he came by Sea to Genoa, and from thence he
^
/

arrived at Venice, where he was met by his Af-p^^^ Pius

fociates on the 8th of January 1537, ^" order to IV.

fulfil their Vow, While Loyola waited for

them at Venice, he became acquainted with Peter
Anthony Caraffa, afterwards Pope Paul IV.

who was very ferviceab'^ to him and his Society.

Now before they embarked for their intended

Voyage to the Holy Land, they Vv'ent to Rome
to ask the Pope's bleffing, and his Licence,

which having obtained thev came back to Ve-

nice i but finding no Opportunity for embark-
ing, and the War being kindled with the Turks,
they defifted from that Pilgrimage. W^hereupon
they difperfed themfe.lves into the Territories of

the Venetians. As to Loyola, he went back to

Rome with Favre and I^ainez. His Biogra-

phers relate, that being enter'd a Church hard by
that City, to make his Prayers, he fell into a rap-

ture,and fawGod the Father recommending to Je-
fus his Son, (who carried a Crofs and fuffered the

bittereft Painsj the faid Loyola and his Compa-
nions, and that he doubted not but he would be

favourable to them at Rome : From that Vifion

it is, that he gave to his Society the Name of

Jefus.

They were received by Quiring Ga.rzoni,
a Citizen of Rome, in his Country-houfe. Here
it was that Loyola drew the Scheme of a

new Society ; which was approved of, with fome
Limitations, by Paul HI. on the 3d of Novem-
ber 1540, and without any Limitation by an-

other Bull publiflied in 1543 ; at firfl their num-
ber was fixed at 60, but by this lafl Bull their

number was not fixed. Loyola was created Ge-
neral of the Society in the Year 1541. He
flayed at Rome while his Companions went up

Vol. IIL G and
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and dov/n almoft throughout the World ; he
was taken up with feveral kinds of Bufinefs, either

for the Converfion of the Jews, or that of the

Jewd Women, or for the Orphans.

Isabella Rosella, a Gentlewoman who had
taken much care of him while he was in the

College at Barcelona^ was fo fond of him, that

iTie came from Spain to Rome with fome other

Women, to pay him a Vifit, and to form a So-

ciety after the model of his own, and under the

fame Rules and Prefcriptions. But Loyola re-

fufed to take care of Women, and obtained at

laft of the Pope, that his Society fliould be for

ever exempted from that trouble. He obtained

lome other Privileges from Pope Paul III.

which were confirmed by Julius III. Then
Paul IV. having been raifed to the Papacy, xn-

creafed much the Society ; and it was under his

Pontificate thatLoyola died on the laft day ofJuly

1556, aged about 65 Years, being born in 1491.
Ihree fmail Stones were found in the Vein of

his Liver. Such was the Life and Death of

Ignatius de Loyola, the Founder of a Society,

which afterwards increafed to that degree,

that it began foon to be dreadful to the Kings

themfelves.

Near about the fame timeWiLLiAM du Prat,
Bifhop of Clermont in Auvergne, and Son to the

Chancellor of that Name, being exceflively fond

of that Society, allowed them the College of

Clermont at Paris i and by his laftWill, bequeath-

ed to them 36000 Crowns, on condition that a

School being eredted at Billon^ and Mauriac m
Auvergne^thzy fhould inftrudl theYouths. There-

fore Pafquier Broet above-named had obtained

of King Henry, at the recommendation of the

Cardinal of Lorrain, and fix Years before Loy-

ola's death, that the Society fhould be received

in
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in the Kingdom, according to the Pope's Bull, Charles

and that the Fellows might build a Houfe, and ^^•

have a College at Paris, and not in any other p^^/pj^s

Towns, out of the Alms which they fhould re- 'IV.

ceive. Which Letters-Patent of the King being'

read in the Parliament four Years afterwards on
the 3d of Auguft, it was refolved to fend the

faid Letters- Patent, together with the Pope's

Bull, to the Biftiop of Paris, and to the Faculty

of Divinity, in order to be read and examined
by them, and to have their Opinion upon the

whole Matter,

Accordingly the Sorbonne delivered her Opi-

nion in writing on the firft of December in the

fame Year 1554, whereby fhe declared, that

that new Society which went by the Name of

the Society of Jefus, unheard of before, feemedi

to be a very dangerous one in regard to Religion,

as difturbing the Peace of the Church, fubvert-

ing the Monaftical Difcipline, and tending more
to Deftrudiion than to Edification : for they ad-

mitted without any diftindlion into their Body
all forts of Perfons how infamous, villainous and
wicked foever ; befides that, they had been en-

dowed by the Popes with fo many Privileges,

Liberties and Immunities, efpecially as to the

Adminiftration of the Sacraments, and to the

prejudice of the Rights of the Bifhops and Cler-

gy ; nay, to the detriment of Princes themfelves,

and to the great grievance of the People, &c.
Therefore they concluded that they could not,

nor they ought not to be admitted.

The Jefuits, being ftunned at this Decree,

thought proper to comply with the times, in

hopes that the Hatred conceived againft their

Society might relent with length of time, and
they ftirred not till Francis lid's accefTion to the

Throne \ then it was that the Guifes being all-

G i potent.
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potent, and countenancing that Society to their

utmoft, undertook the defence of their Caufe ;

and firft of all they asked the Opinion of theBifhop

of Paris, who delivered it in writing, which was
to the very fame purport as that of the Sorbonne,

only he infifted a little more upon the Title of
Society of Jesus, whereby they afcribed to

themfelves only, what does belong to the whole
Chriitian Church ; and in fo doing it feemed that

they declared that they only compofed the

Church : from the Premifes he inferred, that

whereas they had been bound by the Pope for

inftruding Mahometans and other Infidels, and
preaching the Gofpel amongft them, fome places

of Abode ought to be appointed for them in the

Frontiers of thofe Countries, as formerly the

Knights ofRhodes had been fettled upon the Bor-

ders of Christendom, for watching over the Mo-
tions of the Infidels.

Thefe Opinions having been read and examin*

ed in the King's Council, at the Cardinal of

Lorrain's Inftance, a Decree was fent to the Par-

liament, on the 25th of April 1560, whereby
they were enjoined, that, without any regard to

the Opinion of the Univerfity or the Bifhop of

Paris, they fiiould publilh the Pope's Bull, and

the King's Letters-Patent granted in the Jefuits

behalf.

But tho* the Society offered, by their Petition

to the Parliament, to fubmit themfelves to the

Common Law, and to renounce all Immunities

and Privileges to them granted by the Popes,

that were contrary to the Rights and Privileges

'of the Bifhops, Priefis, Colleges, Univerfity, and

of the Galilean Church, and to the Covenants

made betwcsn the Kings and the Popes : Ne-
•verthelefs the Parliament, on the 2 2dofFebru-
"ary-

1
56 1, referred thewhple Matter to the De-

-* -
. . cifion
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clfion of a General Council, or to the Aflembly Charles

of the Galilean Church.
^ . ^

At lad the Bifhops being aflembled at Poifly, p^^/piqs

by the King's Command, as we have faid in our IV.

firft Volume, the Cardinal of Tournon, Arch-

bifhop of Lyons, being Prefident, and that Af-

fembly being impowered by the Parliament for

deciding finally the Queftion, the new Society

was admitted and approved of under the Name
both of Society and College, upon condition that

they fhall take another Name than thiit of So-

ciety of JefuSj or Jefuits j and that they fhall

be fubjed: as well as other Priefts to the Jurif-

di6lion of the Bifhop of the Diocefe wherein

they fhall live •, that they fhall do nothing to

the prejudice of the Bifhops, Priefts, Colleges and

Univerfities j that they fhall govern themfelves

according to the Common Law, and renounce

all Privileges to the contrary. Adding, that if

they do not obey, or if for the future they did

obtain new Privileges, they fhall lofe ipfo fa5to

the Benefit of this Decree as it it had never been

granted.

Accordingly the Society opened their College

of Clermont at Paris. Bat whereas the Uhiver-

fity of Paris entered an Adicn againffc that Li-

berty, the Affair was brought again before the

Parliament, and the Society tendered a Petition

to that Court, to the end that it fhould inter-

pofe its Authority, that for the future they fhould

be no more difturbed in their Calling. Before

that Caufe was debated in the Parlkiment,

Charles du Moulin had been canfulted by
the Univerfity, and had anfwered, that their

Caufe was very juft, which he evinced by many
flrong and unqueitionable Arguments.

The Caufe was learnedly argued in full Parlia-

ment, Peter Versoris was Advoca,te for the

G 3 Jefuits,
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Jefuits, and Stephen Pasquier for the Uni'
verfity. This laft ihewed forth, that that ambi-

tious Sect, fuJI of Hypocrify, was born in

Spain, grown at Paris, raifed at Venice, received

at Rome, and had been endowed with great Pri-

vileges contrary to the Common Law -, then

condemned by the Sentence of the Sorbonne,

and rejedled by the Bifhop of Paris ; that now
under the fpecious pretence of teaching the

Youths for nothing, it fpreadeth itfelf hke a

Peft, and then by their Flatteries winning the

Affedions of People, they engaged them to make
a laft Will in their behalf, and ruined the Fami-
Jies by that means i then they corrupted the

Youths under pretence of Rehgion, and having

t»ewit:ched the minds of Children by their Super-

ilitions, they difpofed them to Seditions, which

would break out in time to the Deftrudlion of

the Kingdom. Then, in fpeaking of their Vows,
he took notice of that whereby they do proniife

a blind Obedience in every thing to their Gene-
ral, always chofen by the King of Spain, and

whom they worfhip as a God upon Earth: then

-he compared Loyola with Luther, and faid, that

both confpir^d to attain the fame end, tho* by
diiterent ways, viz. to undermine the lawful Au-
thority of the Magiftrates, to weaken the Church's

Difcipiine, and to confound all human and di-

vine Rights (y). Then he inveighed againft the

proud Name they took to themfelves -, which

having been taken by fome other Hereticks about

200 Years before, they had been expelled out

of the Church, and been deftroycd by the jufl

Judgment of God ; that they very likely in-

tended to caufe aSchifm betv/een thofe who pro-

fefled

(•v) That Is very true as to the Jeriiits, but is utter!}'- faife

as to the Lutherans j .indvery likely Pafqiiier had never read

the Books of Lnther, and fpoke at random of his Opinions.
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fefTed the fame Religion, that fome of them Charles

would be Jefuits, while others would be Chri-
^

.

ilians; that rendering themfelves fo far obfequi- p^^^ Pius

ous to the Popes, they ought to be the more IV

fufpicious to the French Nation, which indeed

confidered the Pope as Head and Prince of the

Church, but in the mean while as inferior to the

Councils, and therefore as bound to obey their

Decrees ; having no Power nor Authority of pro-

nouncing any thing againft Kings or Kingdoms,
•or the Decrees of the Parliament ; nor of decree-

ing any thing to the prejudice of the Bifhops in

their Diocefe j then he fubjoined, that if thefe

new Sedlaries were once admitted, it would be

felt by experience that they had fed fo many E-
nemies in the very bowels of the Kingdom, v/ho

would take up Arms againft the King and his

Subjefts, whenever a paflionate and hot-headed

Pope fhall declare War againft both. Then di-

refting his Speech to the Prefidents and Coun-
fcllors of the Parliamxent, You, fays he, who do
now tolerate the Jefuits, the time will come when,

you v/ill repent, but too late, of your Credulity •,

when you will fee that by your Connivance the

publick Tranquility, not only of this Kingdom,
but of all Chriftendom, will be endang-^red by
the Frauds, Craft, Superftition, Hypocrify, De-
lufions, and wicked Tricks of thefe Men.

Vv^hen Pafquier had done, VersoR-Is replied,

and then Baptist du Mesnil, tlie Kinfy's At-
torney, a Man of great Sagacity and Probity,

having at firft blamed the too great Eitternefs of
the two Advocates ; after having fet forth the

Danger there was in admitting new Societies, not

only as to Religion, but even as to the civil Go-
vernment, he fpoke againft the Jefuits, who be-

ing obliged by a Vow, could not be admitted

into the Body of the Univerfity, for teaching the

G 4 Youths,
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Youths, and defired the ParJiament to fee to what
ufe the Legacy of the Bifnop of Clermont could

be converted, which might anfwer his Intention

and Meaning.

That Caufe was argued for two days together,

and the Parliament, cither becaufe they were not

feniible of the Confequences, or rather out of

Hatred againfl the Reformed, and becaufe they

took the Jefuits to be the fitteft Men for fubdu-

ing them, decreed to take more time for confider-

ing the Mutter, and in the mean while granted

to them the Liberty of opening their College

to teach publickly the Youths : This was done
on the 5th of April 1565 {w).

Seven Years afterwards Pope Gregory XIII.

granted them another Bull,whereby they were al-

lowed to chufe for themfelves fome Judges
Conservators, as they call them, for all fort

ofCaufes either Civil, or Criminal, orMixt, even

for tliofe wherein they (hall be Plaintiffs ; forbid-

ding to all other Judges, even to the Cardinals

themfelves, to take any cognizance of them.

Which Bull derogated from the general Coun-

cils and apoftolical Conftitutions, and from the

Ufes and Indults granted to the Kings and other

Princes. In the Year 1578 on the 24th of

March the Society having petitioned to be ad-

mitted Into the Univeriity, the Redor and fome

other Members being commilTicned to examine

the Matter, declared, that the Jefuits Conftitu-

tions and Rules, could not be tolerated without

fubverting the ancient Difcipline, and abrogating

the Statutes of the Univerfity j therefore they

were cafl off (x).

The

(iv) I hnve tranfcribed almofi; all that I have fald till

now upon this Subjed out of Thu.in. lib, XXXVll. p. 315

(x) Le Mercarc Jefuitc, pag. 3:0.
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The fame Year on the 7th of May they ob- Charles

tained another Bull from the Pope, granting ^y'

them the faculty of conferring Degrees, and o^ poplpias

reading publickly in concurrence with the Fel- IV.

lows of the Univerfity, and Notwithstand-
ing all Decrees, Laws, and Conftitutions to the

contrary.

In the Year 1594, Henry IV, having been ac-

knowledged by the City of Paris, the Univerfity

purfued again their Caufe againft the Jeluits,

which had lain dormant for almoft 30 Years

:

Anthony Arnaud was their Advocate, who
difcharged his Duty as well as could be expefted

from a Man of his Parts. The Society, if we may
give credit to Pafquier, had bc^en the firll Fire-

brands of that cruel League which had put the

Kingdom to the very brink of its utter ruin.

They had fuborned one Barriere to murder
King Henry IV. when they faw that, having

embraced the Roman Religion, he had removed
the greatefl: Obftacles to the peaceable Pofleffion

of the Throne of his Anceftors. They had con-

fefied the faid Barriere in their College, and ad-

miniftred unto him the Sicrament of the Lord's

Supper ; and having promifed unto him the

Crov/n of Glory, if it happened that he Hiould

die in the Attempt, they fent him to execute

that bloody and deteftable Murder ; three times

he had been like to execute his Defign, and had
been providentially hindered, and at laft he was
taken at the Gate of Melun on the 27th of Au-
guft 1593, and the laft day of the fame Month,
being convidled, he was brought to condign

Punifhment (j). He had charged, amongft many
others,

fy) He was executed in the great Market place ofMelun,
he had his Hand burnt toAfhes, holding in it the Knife found

upon him when taken; then he was pinched with red-hot

Pinchers along the Streets, in all the mufculous parts of his

Body, and then broken alive upon the Wheel.
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others, the Curate of St. Andrew at Paris, his

Vicar, but above all the Jefuit Varade. All

thefe new Produdions of Jefuitifm, occafion-

ed x}(\^ Purfuits of the Univerfity. And as the

Parliament were about to judge the Caufe, there

happened a new Attempt againft the King's fa-

cred Perfon, which forwarded the final Decifioii

of it. John Chaftel, a Youth of 19 Years old,

born at Paris, and brought up by the Jefuits,

attempted to murder the King in his Palace of

Louvre, and amidft his Nobility, but mifled his

end, and wounded him only in the Lip ; he was
taken, and brought almoft to the like Punifh-

ment as Barriere. But the Parliament decreed

and inhibited to all Perfons, of what Quality

and Condition foever, upon pain of High Trea-

fon, to fay or utter the following Proportions •,

That it is lawful to murder Kings •, that HenryIV.
then reigning, was not a Member of the Church
till he fhould be approved by the Pope, (which

Propofitions had been ajferted by Chaftel in his

'Trials and ozvned to have been tau9h)t to him by

the Jefuits\) which Propofitions the Court declared

to be fcandalous, feditious, contrary to the Word
of God, and condemned as Heretical by the

Holy Decrees. Commanded all Priefts and

Scholars of the College of Clermont, and all others

of the fame Society, as Corrupters of the Youth,

Difturbers of the publick Peace, Enemies to the

King and the State, to depart the City of Paris,

and all other Cities, or places v/herein they had

Colleges, three days after the Intimation of the

Sentence, and to depart the Kingdom a fortnight

after -, v.hich time being expired, they were to

be punifhed as guilty of High Treafon, where-

ever they fiiould be found in the Kingdom.
Their Goods, Moveable or Immoveable, were

to be hid out in charitable Uies, and diftributed

as
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as the Court {hould think proper. Furthermore, Charles

all the King's Subjeds were forbidden to fend ^^'

any Scholar to the Colleges of the faid Society p^^/ Pi^^

without the Kingdom, upon the faid Pain of iV.

High Treafon. Done on the 29th of December ^^'V^v/

1594..
During the Trial the Court fent fome Lords to

fearch the College of Clermont, and having

feized upon feveral Papers, they found amongft

them fome Books whereof Father John Guig-
NARD was Author, containing feveral Arguments
whereby he endeavoured to prove, that it had

been lawful to murder the late King Henry III.

and feveral Induftions for committing the like

horrid Crime upon his SuccefTor Henry IV. (z).

But that Sentence was reverfed fome time after,

and they came again into the Kingdom more
powerful and dreadful than before, as we fhall

fee hereafter *, and Henry IV. paid very dear for

his Compliance.

After their fecond Admittance into the King-

dom, it is not to be conceived what Incroach-

nients they made every where upon the Univer-

fities, and upon the Clergy j and what is the

more furprizing is, that the Succefs attended al-

ways their Attempt according to their Wifnes,

ancl they bore down all Oppolitions before them,

as it is to be feen in the Book quoted in the

Note A\ which is nothing elfe but a Colledion

of many authentick Deeds and Inftruments for

and againft them.

Such were the Origin, Beginnings, Progrefs

and Settlement of that famous Society, which
being intirely devoted to the Popes, mufl be of
courfe the more dreadful to the Kingdoms and
States, which by the Conflitutions of their Go-
vernment, or by Principle of Religion, don't

acknow-

(«) Pafqulcr Rech. de la France, liv. III. ch xlii-
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acknowledge them as the fupreme Lords of the

Church, as having an arbitrary Power over it.

I do really believe that many things have been
charged upon the Jefuits, whereof they are not

guilty, and very often the Adlionsofa private

Member are afcribed to the whole Body, which
is very wrong. There are juft fubjeds of Com-
plaint againft them, more than enough for paf-

ling Sentence upon them ; their Ambition, their

greedinefs after Power and Authority, their ma-
nifold Attem.pts at feverai times, and in feverai

places, to gratify that predominant Paffion, ren-

der them juftly obnoxious to the Abhorrence of

any fober and truly virtuous Man.
And indeed fuch a great Power as theirs can-

not be acquired in fo fhort a time, and preferved

fo long, without the help of the moft refined

Politicks, And is not that Society the Encyclo-

pasdia of the bad Morality as to fpiritual Sins ?

Befrdes that, they are thofe who ftretched fo far,

and with the greateft Ardour, the Confequences

of feverai Doctrines taught before their time, and

which do expofe the Sovereign to continual Re-
volutions, the Proteftants and Reformed to the

Slaughter, and Chriftian Piety to the moft

deploral-t'e Decay. Bat it is time to come to the

main Subjc'ci: of this Hiilory.

XXIX. While the Court was ftill at the Mount of Mar-
Tbe Cardl-j'an in Guienne, the Queen received the News of

'^^'^'' an Attempt made by the Cardinal of Lorrain,

which was an evident Teftimony ot his Alfeciion

to the King and the Kingdom. The Cardinal

had fome time before let the Emperor know,
that as Bifhop of Mctx he was his Vafud, and

Prince of the Holy Empire •, and therefore he

put the Jurifdidion and Territory of Metz un-

der his Imperial Protedtion, defiring to be defend-

ed againft the Violences, Incurfions and Vexa-

tions
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tions of his Enemies. Whereupon the Emperor Charles

had granted to him his Letters of Patronage, '^"^

dated on the 5th of May of this Year ; which p^pe P^

'

Letters he attempted out of feafon to have pub- IV

lifhed in the Mefftne Country. But Salcede,
BaiHf of Vic^ and Governour of Nlarfal^ tho*

one of the Cardinal's Creatures, oppofed him
with all his Might, until he had received Orders

from the King for fuch a Publication -, and feized

upon fome places belonging to the Cardinal, fay-

ing that he had reafon fo to do, fince the faid

Cardinal had put himfclf under the Protedlion of

the Emperor, without any regard to the King his

Sovereign •, neverthelefs, Salcede being too weak
to cope with the Cardinal, who had raifed a

fmall Army for executing his Defign, was at laft

obliged to furrender Vic and Marfal [a).

On the 1 3th of December died Pope Pius IV.
after a Reign of five Years 11 Months and 13
Days, having been eleded on the 26th of De-
cember 1559. He was fucceeded by Michael
GisLERi, known by the Name of Cardinal A-
Jexandrine, who was elefted on the feventh of

January following, and took the Name of PiusV.
On the 25th of December this Year was held XXX.

^t Paris the fifth National Synod of the Re- '^^'^ /T^''''

formed Churches of France ; Nicholas '^^
s^J^Tofthe

Galars, Minifter of the Church of Orleans, Reformed

was chofen Moderator; and Lewis Capel, Nli-Churdes.

nifter of Meaux\ with Lewis le Clerc, Elder

of the Church of Paris^ Secretaries.

A Book and other Writings of one J. Morelly
concerning the Polity and Difcipline of the

Church was cenfured and condemned, as con-

taining evil and dangerous Opinions, fubverting

that Difcipline which is agreeable to the Word
of God, and at that day received in the Re-

formed

(a) Thuan. Hift. lib. XXXVII. pag. 323.
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Charles formed Churches of the Kingdom ; and indeed

y^; delivering up the Government of the Church
pJ^ unto the People, he would bring in a new tumul-

Interregn. tuary Government, full of Contufion, upon it,

^•"'"V''^ from whence would follow many great and dan-

gerous Inconveniences, which were demonstrated

unto him ; and he was further admonifned to

renounce fuch Opinions, which he refufed to do,

but perfifted in his AfTertions, faving, that he
v/as perfuaded, that thofe his Opinions were
grounded upon God's Holy Word. Neverthe-

lefs, whereas, upon all other Points, his Opini-

ons were agreeable to the Dodirine received by
the Churches ; he was tolerated, promifing to

live peaceably for the future, and not to publifli

any thing againft the Difcipline received and fol-

lowed by the Churches, &c.

Then they declared the manner of proceeding

in Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, which were to be ac-

commodated to the Nature of the Offences ;

fome are publick, others private and fecret : As
to the publick, fome are more enormous and cry-

ing than others, therefore a great deal of Difcre-

tion is requifite in the Cenfures and Reprehen-

fions, and it vvas ordered to proceed always with

Meeknefs and a Chriftian Charity. As for Ex-
communication, no private Man, either Minilfer

or Elder, was allowed to make ufe of it out of

his own Authority, but by the Advice and Con-

fent of the Confiftory, to whom it belongs to

judge cf thefe Matters, and whether the Sinner

had been firft admonifhed in a faitable manner,

whether the Offence is publick •, in a word, whe-

ther the Sinner defervcs fuch a Punifhment.

Thofe who were excommunicated, were de-

prived of all Communion with the Church, and

of all its Privileges, and the Menibers of it were

to be admonifhed neither to ccnverfe familiarly

with
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with them, nor to frequent their Company, that Charles

fo they might bealhamed, humbled, and brought ^^\

to Repentance; the Truth v/hereof ought to be p^p)'

demonftrated not only by Words, but by Works Interregn.

too, and unexceptionable Evidences, known un- v^Y^*^

to the Confiftory, who was to judge whether

they ought to be admitted again into the Church j

and having fummoned, feen, and heard them,

and found them truly penitent, the Minifler was

to declare it unto the whole Congregation, that

fo they might be ftirred up to praife God, for

having recovered them unto Repentance. Then
thofe Penitents were to come before the whole

Congregation, to give Satisfadlion for their pail

Scandal, confefling and detefling their former

Sins and Rebellions, humbly begging pardon

of God and of the Church •, and thus they were

received into the Church's Peace and Fellowfhip

with Joy and publick Thankfgiving. N, B.

That none but obdurate Sinners, that could not

be brought to a Stn^o. of their Duty by any
other means, were excommunicated. 2dly, That
that dreadful A<5t was always publickly done -,

but as to theSufpenfion from ttie Sacrament, fome-

times it was pubhfhed from the Pulpit, fometimes
only in the Confiftory, according to the Merit of

the Caufe and the Offender's Difpofitions.

Then the Synod proceeded to the examination

of feveral Cafes of Ccnfcience; for inftance, whe-
ther a beneficed Perfon, who had embraced the

Reformed Religion, could be admitted to the

Lord's Supper as long as he held the Benefice ?

Anfwer. Such as hold Benefices under a feigned

Name, cannot be admitted to the Lord's Supper.

But if they hold it in their own Name, they may
be admitted, provided they employ the third

part of their Income to holy and pious Ufes.

All fecret Promifes of Marriage were declared
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Charles null. The Churches guilty of a notorious In-

/ gratitude towards their Minifters were to be de-

Pope prived of their Miniftry. Children under twelve

Interregn. Years of Age could not be admitted to the Lord's

Supper ; but above that Age, the Minifter was
to judge of their fitnefs for it. A Man might
marry the Sifter of his deceafed Spoufe with

whom he was only betrothed. The Accounts
for the Church's Money ought to be always fettled

before the Minifters of the Church, and even, if

poftible, before all the People. The Confiftories

were not allowed to intermeddle themfelves with

the Execution of Diftblution of Marriage, becaufe

it belongs of right to the Civil Magiftrate. Care

was ordered to be taken that Vagrants, by feigned

Certificates, might not rob the Church's Charity.

Such as would not fubmit themfelves to the

Church's Difcipline, were not to be reckoned

for Members of that Church. Such as v/ould be

received into a Church were obliged firft to ac-

quaint the Flder of their Ward with it. No
other Council befides the Confiftory could be

eftablillied in the Church. Impofition of Hands
at the Confirmation of the Minifters was recom-

mended to be obferved in thofe places where it

was not formerly obferved. It was left to the

prudence of the Confiftories to admit the Stu-

dents in Divinity to hear the Debates in their

Afiemblies.

Parents were to be exhorted to bring other Sure-

ties befides themfelves, for their Children, at

their Chriftning.

Judges, Notaries, Scriveners, and others, who
by the Duty of their Callings are bound to judge,

fign and feal all Matters brought to them, were

not to be cenfured for having given Judgment,

or received a laft Will, or pafi'ed a Contrad, or

difpatched Writings about Idolatrous Concerns.

I But
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But Advocates, Arbitrators, and all others, who Charles

were free to undertake a Bufinefs or not, were
"

to be admonlfhed, wholly to forbear pleading for, p^l
or any other ways to treat of Beneficiary Canfes, interregn;

or fuch like Matters.

All the Churches in the Kingdom were order-

ed to be conformable in point ofCommon publick

Prayers. No Perfon could be married without

a fufficient Certificate •, and the Banns were to be

publifhed in the very places where both the Par-

ties had their Refidence. Provincial Synods,

and Colloquies v/ere to be eftablifhed according

to the extent of the Government in the State \

and if the Government was of too large an ex-

tent, and the number of the Minifters too great

in it, then they might divide themfelves into two
Provinces, and as many Synods.

One John Du Bard, alias Du Gar, alias

Du Gast, a Socinian Minifter, who had vented

and defended his Tenets at Poitiers, made a Re-

tradion and an Abjuration of his Errors in full

Synod.

It was enaded that the following Order fhould

be obferved for the future in the Convocation of

the National Synods.

I. As it was ufual, there fhall be one certain

Church appointed, which fhall have the power
of fignifying unto the Provinces the day and
place of meeting. 2 . Whatever Matters are to

be debated in a National Synod, fhall be fent

up by the feveral Provinces unto that appointed

Church. 3. The faid Church fhall call the Na-
tional Synod within a Year, in a convenient time

and place, and give notice thereof three Months
before to all the Provinces •, and fhall fend a Du-
plicate of difficult Matters which are to be pro-

pounded and debated, unto the faid Provinces,

to be confidered by them. 4. Such as are charg-

VoL. III. H ed
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Charles ed with the Power of ealting the faid Aflembly

^
^1 muft know, that it is fitting that one particular

Pgpg Church be nominated in every Province, to

Inteircgn. which they might dired their Letters -, which
'Church having received them, fhall afiemble the

Provincial Synod within three Months, where
the tranfmitted Difficulties ihall be maturely ex-

amined, and the Arguments on both fides urg-

ed, being fair and carefully written down, fhall

be fent unto the National Synod. 5. And for-

afmucli as our prefent Circumflances will not ad-

mit any great number of Minifcers and Elders in

the National Synod, we are of Opinion, That
for this tirrie only, and during thefe Difficulties,

the Brethren afTembled in each Provincial Synod
Ihould choofe from among themfelves one or two
Minifters, and as many Elders, of the ablefl and
moft expert in Church-Affairs, to be fent in the

Name of the whole Province, who fhall come
furnifhed with the Powers, Memorials, and with

all the Inftrudions requllite for determining thofe

Difficulties which had been imparted unto them.

6. The Provinces fhall not prefcribe any fet time

or term unto thefe their Deputies for returning,

but fhail let them tarry in the faid Synod as long

as there may be need of them, and the Charges

of the faid Deputies fnall be defrayed by their

refpeciive Provinces. 7. And that the National

Synod may be no more imployed in Matters al-

ready decided by former Synods, the Provinces

fhall be exhorted to read over carefully the Adls
of the pafl: Synods, before they prepare their Me-
morials, and to fend nothing but what is of a

general and common Concern to all the Churches,

or what deferves the Attention and Refolution

of a National Synod. And the Church of Poic-

tiers vv4iich-is charged by this prefent Synod with

tho. calling of the next, fhall be informed of all

this.
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this, that fhe mip-ht conform herfelf to thefe Charles

Orders and Regulations.

Then followed fome general Advertifements p .^*

unto the Church, as not to difcharge their Elders Inteiregn.

but for great Caufes, whereof the Confiftories ««—v—

^

were to take cognizaace.

No 'Book in defence of the Truth of our Re-

ligion was to be written, in a ridiculous" or fcur-

rilous manner, but with Modefty. The Churches

were to be admoni/he.d to maintain fome hopeful

Scholars at the Univerfities, who being educated

in the Arts and Sciences, may be fitted for and

employed in the ficred Miniftry. The Noble-

men were to be exhorted not to carry along with

them the Chaplain of their Houfes, when the

Places and Churches of the ordinary Refidence

of thefe Lords would be thereby left unprovided.

They whofe Brethren and Sifters have quitted the

Monafteries to ferve God with Liberty of Con-
fcience, {hall be exhorted to admit them into a

part of their Eftate, at leaft they fhall be com-
pelled by all Cenfures to afford them Mainte-
nance, and a competent Penfion according to

their Ability : For they v;ould otherwife fhew
themfelves void of Natural Affedion.

This is the fhort Account of the l'ranfa<5tions

and Regulations of the iirR: general Synod, which
was the fecond held at Paris, and v/hich may
"be found at large in Quick's Synodicon in Gallia

Reformata^ Vol, I. And Aymon Synodes Na-
.tionaux de France, Vol. L
Now we muil come to Blois, v;here we have 1566.

left the Court. The King came to Moulins in ]^^]'
the Month of January, where he had appointed ike'liota^
the Nobles and Peers of the Kingdom, to pro- ^/^j at

cure a Reconciliation, firft between the Houfes ^<^oulins,

of G'.iife and Chatillon, and then between the

Hjuf^s of Montmorency and the Cardinal of

H 2 Lor-
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Lorrain ; but left fuch an Aflembly fhould be
looked on as convened for fome private Defigns

rather than for procuring the publick Good, the

Prefidents of all the Parliaments of the Kingdom
'had been likewife fummoned, that by their Ad-
vice fome Remedy might be found for healing

the great Difeafes of the Kingdom, and for re-

dreffing the Grievances of the People -, whereof
the King had taken notice during his Circuit.

The Summons v/ere direfted to Chriftophorus

De Thou, firft Prefident of Paris, Peter Seguier,

Prefident, and John Dafi of Thouloufe, James
Benedict Largebafton of Bourdeaux, John Tru-
chon of Grenoble, L. Favre of Dijon, and H.
Fornari of Aix in Provence. Being called in

the Hall to the King, prefent the Queen-Mo-
ther, the Duke of Anjou, the Cardinal of Bour-

bon, the Prince of Conde, the Duke of Mont-
penfier, the Dauphine of Auvergne his Son, the

Cardinals of Lorrain and Guife, the Dukes of

Nemours, Longueville and Nevers, the Con-
ftable of Montmorency, Odet, Cardinal of Cha-

tillon, the Admiral, and D'Andelot, the Mar-
fhals of Damville, Bourdillon, Vielleville, St.

Gelais Lanfac, the Counts of Chaulnes, Cruflbl

and Villars, Des Gordes, the Bifhops of Orleans,

Valence and Limoges.

The King told them, that he had vifited his

whole Dominions, in order to hear the Com-
plaints of his Subjefts diftrefled by fo many E-
vils, and to redrefs their Grievances the beft way
he could •, that for that end he had convened

them into that place, to hear their Advice, de-

liring and commanding them, to apply them-
fclvcs earneftly and vigoroufly, and as much as

he expelled from their wonted Zeal and Fidelity

to his Service, to find out fome proper means,

whereby the Will of God fhould be obeyed, his

Con-
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Confclence unburthened, his People relieved, and Charles

Juftice reftored to its former Splendor and Pu- j.;;

rity.
_ ^

Po/e¥iu5

Then Chancellor de L'Hofpital, in a fet V.

Speech, fhewed forth the great and manifold ^^VNJ
Diforders that were crept int(^ the Kingdom,
which he afcribed efpecially to the bad Admini-
ftration of Juftice, whereto it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary to apply proper Remedies ; that the King
had been made fenfible of it during the two Years

paft in his Travels, that he had feen nothing in

the Provinces but Concuflions and Robberies,

committed even by thofe who are called to ad-

minifter Juftice ; and that he could not without

Sin difTemble any longer fuch Crimes, which were

fomented and entertained by Impunity and too

great a Licence.

After many other Confiderations concerning

the Origin, Authority and Appointment of the

feveral Courts of Juftice in the Kingdom, he ex-

amined whether it would not be very proper

to decreafe the fuperfluous number of the Cham-
bers, and to reduce them to their primitive Infti-

tution ; and whether it was more proper that the

Parliaments were ftable as they were, than Am-
bulatories, as they had been formerly ; and that

the Members of it fhould receive greater Salaries

from the Exchequer, if it was pollible, than to

receive Fees, as it was ufual. Whether it was
not fit that the Judges ftiould fubmit themfelves

to the Cenfure, and every one of them be oblig-

ed to give Account of his Condudt in the dif-

charge of his Office. From whence he inferred,

that it would be better if the Judges were only

named for two or three Years, than to be for

their Life. Many things he faid further con-

cerning the Reformation of the Judges, and the

Adminiftration of Juftice ; whereupon, after fe-

H 3 veral
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Charles veral Debates, each Member of that AiTembly

^' having delivered his Vote, the famous Edidt,

Pope Pius which from the Place was called the Edi6l of
V. Moidins^ was drawn in eighty- fix Articles, molt

'of which concern the Admiiriftration of Juftice,

the cutting off <he tedioufiiefs and length of the

Procefs, and fuch other ufeful Regulations tend-

ing to the Welfare of the Subjeds-; Amongft
thefe Articles I; fhall pick out thefe two only ; by
ene of them the Money or other things loll by
Minors at any hazardous Play was to be recovered

by their Tutors, Curators, or their Parents, and
the Winner v*'as obliged to refiore it to a Far-

thing. By the other, all Fraternitys inftituted a-

rhoiigtl: the People on any religious pretence,

i<ioOous Binqiietting and Revelling, breaking of
GlafTes, were entirely forbidden, as occafioning

Saperftition, Troubles, Qbarrels, Lafcivity and
Monopolies. That Edidt was regiilered and
publiftied by the Parliament of Paris on the 23d
<jf December the fame Year.

Then- was made the feigned Reconciliation be-

tween the Houfes of Guife and Chatillon above-

mentioned, pag. 18, and that of the Houfe of

Montmorency with the Cardinal of Lorrain :

The Cardiiid was obliged to declare that it was

not out of Contempt of the Governour's Autho-
rity that he had delayed to fnow him the Let-

ters-Patent he had obtained from the Queen.

And the Marfhal of Montmorency anfvvered,

that in wliat he had done he had no mind to of-

fend or affront the Cardinal^ but only to main-

tain the King^s Authority, as he was obliged by

the duty of his Charge. But how far that Re-

conciliation was fincere, efpecially on the Cardi-

nal's lide, we fliall fee when we come to ipeak of

the fuppofed Confpiracy of La Mole and Co-

CO-NN'AS> (^b):

Another
(kj Thuan. Hill, iib. XXXIX. p. 389, 390, 391.
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Another Quarrel, of no lefs momen.t than the Chplss

former v/as decided at MouHns. About fix ^^g
Years before, the Duke of Nemours, upon ^j>o^e?ms.

promife of Marriage, had received, th.e. laft fa- V.

vours of the Lady of Rohan, furnamedat Court'

Mademoifelle De la GarnachiE, firf^ Coufin

to the Queen of Navarr ; he begot a Son o/h<jr,

who bore the Title of Prince of Genevois. The
Duke of Nemours kept no Account of his Pro-

mifes which he refufed to perform, no.twithiland-

ing all that the King of Navarr could do to.

compel him. Now the Queen of Navarr hav-
ing accompanied the King to MouHns, renewed

the purfuits of that Affair j but the Intereft of

Nemours being then united with that of the

Guifes, prevailed fo far, aod the Hatred againft

the Reformed, whofe Religion the Lady of Ro-
han profeffed, was fuch, that the faid Lady was
caft off, and by the Pope's Licence the Promifes

were declared void and null, and the Gyke at

liberty to marry another if he pleafed.

Therefore the faid Duke married the late Duke,

of Guife's Dowager, and the Ceremony was per-

formed at St.Maur des Fojfez, near Paris, where
the King and the Queen -Mother affifted in Per-

fon : A little after v/ere celebrated the Nuptials

of the Duke of Montpenfter with Renee of An-
jou, Heirefs to Nicholas of Anjou, Marquis of

Mezieres, to whom the King and Queen-Mo-
ther did the fame Honour as to the Duke of

Nemours,
Now, v/hereas the Duke of Montpenfier could

not endure to fee Frances of Bourbon his Daugh-
ter, and Confort to the Duke of Bouillon, fol-

lowing the Reformed Religion, to which he Vv'as

fo averfe ; in order to reclaim her, he caufed a

Conference to be held between Simon Vigor,
afterwards Archbifhop of Narbonne, Claudius

H 4 DE
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DE Saincts, afterwards Bifhop of E^^reux, and
John de L'Espine, Charles Barbaste of
Bearjt, both Minifters •, and whei-:as tnis laft

could not be prefent, Hugues Sureau, lurnam-

ed du Rozier, took his place i the Conference

was held at Paris, in Nevers's Hoiife. prefent

two Piiblick Notaries, and the Ads of that

Conference were afterwards publifhed at Paris :

All the benefit received from that long and te-

dious Conference was the Confirmation of the

Duchefs of Bouillon in the Reformed Religion.

An Incident happened this Year which was
like to have broken the Reconciliation made at

Moulins between the Noblemen, and which
caufed great Troubles at Court. One Simon
May, a Rake and an Inn-keeper, that Jived not

far from Chatillon upon Loin., (where the Ad-
miral refided) in a place out of the Way, and
very proper to commit Robberies and Murders,

was arrefted under Sufpicion, that, being fuborn-

ed by the Admiral's Enemies, he had feme ill

Defign againft him ; but being in hopes to con-

ceal his real Crimes under the appearances of a

fidlitious bne, and fave his Life by that means, he

charged the Admiral with an Attempt to bribe

him, in order to murder the Queen -Mother, for

which, he faid, he had offered to him a large

Sum of Money, which having refufed to do, he

had drawn upon himfelf the Admiral's Hatred,

who profecuted him for Crinies whereof he had

never been guilty. But the Judges having tho-

roughly examined the Evidences, and taking

for granted that a greater regard ought to be had

to the Actions and the whole Tenor of the Life,

than to the Words of a Man, which he fpeaks

in order to fave or prolong his Life ; and beiides

that, having not the leaft proof againft the Ad-
miral, condemned the Calumniator to be broken

upon
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Upon the Wheel ; he acknowledged his Crime Charles

before his Death, and confefled that what he had ^•
faid againft the Admiral was intirely falfe, andp^A/pius
fpoken on purpofe to fave his own Life, think- V.

ing that it was the only way remaining. S—v~^
This very fame Year began the Troubles of

the Low Countries, which ended at laft by the

lofs of the (Q.yQ\\ United Provinces. In order to

have a true Notion of this admirable Change we
muft go a little higher.

The Report of the League between the Kings
of France and Spain, for the extirpation of the

Proteftants and the Reformed, concluded at Ba-
yonne^ being fpread abroad, thofe of the Low
Countries thought proper to make one amongft
themfclves for the prefervation of their civil and
religious Rights, invaded by the tyrannical Go-
vernment of Philip. That League had had its

firft Beginning at Bruxelles in Kul embourg^s Houfe

on the 3d of November 156^, between about

twenty Nobles only, which Number increafed {o

faft, that on the third of April following they were
above five hundred Lords or Gentlemen that

came to Bruxelles, in order to tender a Petition

to the Governefs. But before I proceed any fur-

ther, I think proper to give a fhort Account of
the Beginnings and Progrefs of the Reformation

In thofe Provinces.

The Difputes of Luther in Germany were at- XXXIIT.

tended with the fame Succefs in the Low Coun- AJhort Ac~

tries as in France ; many who wanted only an '^°^^^^ °f ^^'^

opportunity, improved this for declaring them- ^/^^ /^ fj^g

felves, and forfaking the Roman Communion, Lo^vCoux-

foUowed the Dodlrine of Lutner •, that went fo ^'^""'

far, and this Progrefs was fo quick, that Charles

the Vth publiflied a Piacaert dated from Worms
on the 8th of iVIay 152 1, to put a ftop to this

Progrefs, (Margaret of Awftria being then Go-
vernefs
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vernefs of thefe Provincesj whereby it was for-

bidden to publifh any Book, wherein mention
was made of the Holy Scripture, or which con-

tained the Explanation of fome Pafiages, without

being hcenfed by the Ordinary of the place or

others commiflioned by him, with the Con-
fent and Approbation of the Faculty of Divinity

in the neareft Univerfity.

The next Year he commiffioned Francis
VAN DER HuLST, his Counfcllor in Brabant^

for examining exaftly the Opinions and Faith of

the People in all the Low Countries, and he af-

fociated himfelf with one Nicholas van Eg-
MONT ; the firft was a great Enemy to all man-
ner of Learning, and the laft a IMad-man trufted

with a Sword in his Hands, 'i hefe two Inqui-

Ittors fent People to Jail under the leaft fufpicion

of Herefy, and then they thought of the Charges

they fhould lay upon them. Cornelius Gra-
PHEus,Secretaryof the City ofy^??/i£j^r/?, was one of

the firftVidims of their Fury. In 1523, the Au-
ftin-Fryars of Antwerp were violently perfecuted.

They had read and approved the Books of Lu-
ther. Several of thefe Monks were fent to Pri-

fon. The Prior, named Henry of Zutphen,
made hie efcape out of the Jail. Some of them
recanted -, but three perfifted in their Opinions.

They were degraded, and declared Hereticks up-

on a Scaffold at Brussels, on the firft of July

1523, and the fame day two of them expired in

the midft of the Flames with an undaunted Cou-
rage. As they were led to the Execution-place,

they fiid loudly, 'That they fufferedfor the Chri-

ftian Religion fake. Being tied to the Poft, and

the Fire being kindled,they faid thtApoJihs Creed\

and fung the Te Deuni, till the Flames had de-

priv^ed them of the ufe of their Tongues. The
third Auguftine was brought back toPrifon, and

1 executed
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executed in private. This was the finl: Blood th.at Charles

was fhed in the Low Countries for Rehgion £ike ^^
fince Luther's attempts for reforming the Church. p^J y\u&

As to Henry of Zutphen, he was mafiacred V.

the next Year by the Peafants in the Country of"

Holfiein^ at the inftigation of the Clergy.

At the fame time feveral Perfons forfook thein

Monafteries, Moft part of the Inhabitants of

Hollavdy ZeeJand^ and Flanders^ adhered to the

Lutheran Do6lrine ; whereat the Monks were

extremely inc.nfed. The Lutherans continued

their AfTemblies without the City of Antwerp,
notwithftanding the Placaerts of the Emperor.
Martin Dorpius, a learned Dutchman. Pro-

feflbr in Divinity at Louvain, fufpedied of coun-

tenancing Lutheranifm, and ERASi\flus, were

both in great danger of their Lives. Philip
DE Lens, Secretary to the Emperor in the Court

of Brabant^ was thought likewifeto countenance

the Reformation. Walter Deleen, a learned

Man, afterwards Profeffor of Greek at Embden^
declared himfelf for the fame Opinions in Brabant.

Anthony Fredericks embraced the iame
Doctrine at Naerden^ and was followed by many
of tlie chief Inhabitants. John or Henry
Rhodius, Principal of trhe College of St. Jerome,
2XUirecht^ Cornelius Honius, a learned Civi-

lian, and Counfellor in the Courts of Holland^

renounced the Roman Religion, and followed

the Lutheranifm The faid Honius, Vv-ich a

Monk named Bernard, Gerard Wormer,
William of Utrecht, John de Backer of

Woerden^ who was entered into Holy Orders to

pleafe his Father, and William Gnapheus,-
Redor of the College of the Hague^ were impri-

foned in this iail Town v/ich John Sartor jus

oiAmjierdam. John de Backer, iiot yet twenty-

{^Ytn Years of Age,, was tied to a Poft, ftran-^

gled.
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gkd, and his Corpfe burnt to Aflies in Septem-
ber 1565, for having preached, notwithftanding

the Prohibitions, and becaufe he was married

;

he was firft degraded upon a Scaffold, then they

put on him a yellow Caflbck, and yellow Hat

;

and fo he was led to the place of Execution, As
he pafled by the Prifon, where many Perfons

were jfhut up for the Faith, he faid loudly unto
them, See^ my dear Brethren^ I am ready to fuffer

Martyrdom ; chear up^ as faithful Soldiers ofje-

fus Chrifl J and being incited by my Example, main-

tain and defend the 'Truth of the Gofpel againft all

Unrighteoufnefs. 'When the Prifoners had heard

thefe words, they clapt their Hands, uttered joy-

ful Acclamations -, and to honour their Friend's

Martyrdom, they fung the Te Deum, the Certamen

Magnum, and the Hymn, O beati Martyrum So-

lemnia •, and they ceafed not till the Martyr had
expired. "When he was tied to the Poft, he faid,

O Death, where is thy Sting ? O Grave, where is

thy Vi^o?j ? Death is fwallowed up by the ViSlory

cf Chrijl. At laft the Martyr expired, after hav-

ing uttered thefe words : Lord Jefus ! forgive

them, for they don^t know what they do. O Son

cf God remember me ; have Mercy upon me.

The Monk Bernard, Gerard Wormer, Wil-
liam of Utretcht, and may be Gnapheus too,

would have been condemned to death, had it not

been for the Conftancy and Stedfaftnefs of the

young de Backer, whereby the Judges themfelves

had been extremely moved. Gnapheus and Ho-
nius had been imprifoned without any Examina-
tion. Thev were fet at liberty three Months
after, upon Securities not to go out ofthe Hague
for two Years together, Honius died during

that time ; and when the two Years were expi-

red, Gnapheus was fet at full liberty, having pro-

mifed that he would appear whenever he fhould

bs
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be required. But a little after, he was arretted a Charles

fecond time, on account of a certain Book by him ^ /^

compofed for the comfort of a Widow, wherein p^pg Yms

they pretended that he ridiculed the monaftical V.

Life i after a long Examination, he was con-

demned to do Penance in a Monaftery for three

Months, living upon Bread and Small Beer

only.

Some time after Gnapheus, confidering the

Perfecution which raged in the Low Countries^

and the War of the Peafants in Germany, com-
pofed a fmall Book, the Matter whereof he had
extrafted out of the Bible, and intitled it, Mir-
rour for comforting the Sick -, or, a Dialogue be-

tween Theophilus, Tobias, and Lazarus. That
Book was publifhed without his Knowledge, and
was a great prejudice to the Church of Rome.
There were feveral Editions of it printed in a lit-

tle time •, and one of the Printers was condem-

ned to death for it. At laft Gnapheus was obli-

ged to leave his own Country. After he was
gone from the Hague, his Family was expofed to

a new Perfecution ; for a Saufage was found at

his Houfe boiling in a Pot with Peafe, and it was
Lent : it had been put in by a Woman with

child, who longed for it. The Judges were

very bufy about that Affair for two days toge-

ther ; the Phyficians were called for, and asked,

Whether it was poffible for a IVoman with child to

long for Flefh in Lent ? After having maturely

debated the Queftion, the Judges pronounced
the Sentence, whereby Gnapheus was to be feiz-

ed dead or alive, wherever he could be found -,

but very luckily for him he was then very far off

from the Hague.

The Emperor publifhed another Placaert a-

gainft the Lutherans in July 1526,

In
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•In 1527 aWidow ofAdbnickendam m North-
Holland was ftrangled, and burnt to Afhes at

the H^igne for 'her Religion.

^It was «bo»tthis time that the Anabaptifts be-

'gan to fpiea'd flfheir Tenets in the Low Coun-
tries ; and cau'fed '{o great Troubles and fhedding

of Blood 'for feveral Years, as I have hinted be-

fore in the firft Vol.

Bat we muft not confound thofe Anabaptifts

with the fe of our days, who are a peaceable Peo-

ple, faithful Subjeds, 'Lovers of Virtue, and Ene-
mies of Enthuiiafm.

The Reformed too, muft not be charged with

the Extravagancies of the Anabaptifts and other

"Sedlaries of thofe times, for they have 43een al-

ways condemned with the utmoft Abhorrence by
'them.

John Waden and two other Perfons were the

•iirft Martyrs of the Anabaptifm condemned by
the Roman Catholicks in Holland, -and -burnt

little by little at the 'Hague in the Year 1527.
The Dean of Louvain, Inquifitor of Bmbanf^

-Holland, and the adjacent Countries, condemned
about fixty Perfons to death, or to do Penance,

this Year.

•On the 2Sth of January 152S, a new Placaert

was publilhed againft the Lutheran Books, and

'Rgainft the Monks, who had deferted from their

'Convents.

PIenry, an Auftin-Fryar, was burnt alive at

^^ourna)\ for having deferted his Order, and hav-

-ing married -a 'Wife, and preached again-ft - the

tChurch of Rome. His pardon was oft'ered unto

*him, if he was willing to declare that his Wife

was only his Concubine ; which refufing to do,

he was executed.

On the i4thof06l:ober 1529, anew Edidt was

publifhed againft the Lutherans, whereby thofe

who
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who had relapfed were condemned to be burnt. Charles

As to the others, Men were condemned to die /.

by the Sword, and Women to be buried alive, p^p^ piJs

Life was offered to all thofe who fhould forfake V.

the Reformation, if they had not relapfed, or were

not adually Prifoners. It was forbidden by that

Edidl to receive or entertain any Heretick, upon
pain of Death and forfeiture of Goods. All

Perfons fufpefted of Herefy were excluded from

all Honourable Employments ; and for the bet-

ter difcovery of Hereticks, half of their Goods
forfeited was promifed to the Informer, if they

did not exceed a hundred Florins of Flanders.

The 30th of the fame Month, William of

Zwol wzs burnt at Mechlin for Religion fake.

In the Year 1530, a young Man of Naerden,

twenty-four Years old, was burnt at the Hague,

He had made his Study at Louvain, and had been

very profligate. When he was come back to his

own Hom^e, he fell down fuddenly one day as he
was walking, juft as if he had been ftruck with a

Thunder-bolt ; he was carried to his own Houfe,
thinking he was dead ; but he recovered, and
from that time he forfook his diforderly Life and
the Roman Religion. He went from one place

to another, preaching the Reformation ; and be-

ing fummoned to appear at the Hague, he came
there of his own accord. The firil time he got

off entirely fafe ; the fecond he was chided only

for his Obftinacy ; at laft he v/as clapt in Prifon,

and vvould not improve the opportunities ofmak-
ing his efcape offered unto him. When he was
led to the place of Execution, he fung a Canticle

to the Glory of God ; then he pulled off his

Shoes and Stockings, which he gave to fome
Beggars.

Margaret of Austria, Daughter to the

Emperor Maximilian I. died in tti^ Month of

Decern-
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CharlQs December 1530 ; fhe had governed the Low
^^- Countries with great dexterity for about eighteen

Pope Pias Years. Mary, Sifter to Charles V. fucceeded

V. herin 06lober 1531. She was Widow ofLewis
^^V^^ King of Hungary. That Princefs loved Learn-

ing, and efpecially the Latin Tongue.
The Clergy of the Low Countries were very

little acquainted with the Bible. The Lutherans

tranflated into Fiemifh the New Teftament of
Luther, and then his whole Bible ; but it was
publifiied fome Years afterwards : and it has been

obferved that that important Work is defe<5live in

feveral places. A Printer was beheaded for hav-
ing had a Hand in the printing of that Bible.

An anonymous Author publifhed a Colledlion of

Paflages from the Scripture, which he intitled.

The JVell of Life. That Book extremely dif-

pleafed the Church of Rome's Adherents : it was
printed at Amfterdam. A Jacobine of Brabant

went to that City, and bought a certain quantity

of Copies, and burnt them •, but it was reprinted

again in feveral places. Nothing could be more
prejudicial to the Church of Rome than the pro-

hibiting to the People the reading of the Holy
Scripture. Seeing that Holy Book is the Origi-

nal of the Chriftian Religion, why doth fhe for-

bid to the Chriftians the reading of it ^. Is it

not becaufe many of her Tenets are not to be

found in it ? iince the Clergy are fo cautious to

conceal it from the People.

A new Edidl againft the Lutherans was pub-

lifhed at this time, confirming that of the 14th

of Odober 1529, with this further Claufe :

„ That for the future no body fhouid attempt to

,, write or print, or caufe to write or print, any

,, new Book upon what fubjed foever, without

„ having obtained Letters of Licence, upon pain

,, of being pillory'd j and befides that, of being

„ branded
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„ branded In the Forehead with a hot Iron, or Charles

3, of having one of his Eyes plucked out, or one ^^,

,, of his Hands cut off, at the difcretion of '^'^ po^Yim^

„ Judge, who ought to execute that Sentence v.

i, without any delay, and without any mercy."

About the fanie time nine Men were taken out

of their Beds at Amfterdam, and brought to the

Hague, where they were beheaded by the Em-
peror's Command, being fufpeded of Anabap-
tifm.

The Magiftrates o{ himhourg had fhown them-
felves very moderate towards the Lutherans i

but in the Year 1532, at the Inftances of the

Emperor's Commiflaries, fix Perfons of one and
the fame Family, the Father, Mother, two
Daughters and their Husbands \vere burnt alive.

They fung Pfalms as they went to the Place of

Execution, and called upon Chrift to their lafl

Breath.

In the Year 1533 three Men were burnt at

Arras for having refufed to worfhip the Holy

Candle of that City, and for having fpoken againll

thofe and fuch like Superftitions. Four Men
were likewife executed at Bois-le-Buc for Luthe-
ranifm.

The Courts of Juftice of Holland having re-^

prefented to the Governefs of the Low Countries^

that fometimes it would be very proper and ne-

teflary to execute in private the Hereticks that

were obftinate, for avoiding the Impreffioti which
their Conflancy made upon the People's mindsj
thatPrincefs left it to theii* Prudence, to do as they

ihould think proper.

In the Year 1534 a..FottQr of Bois-le-Duc was
beheaded for Lutheranifm, and many other Per-

fons were condemned to undergo feveral Penances
in the fame City'. William Wiggertsopt-
was beheaded privately in the Fort of Schagen.

Vol, m. I IsBRAifD
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Isbrand Schol, a Prieft of Amfterdam, con-
fpicuous for his Eloquence and Integrity, was
burnt at Brujfels.

The Church of Rome became every day more
and more odious for her Cruelties : nothing was
to be {ttn for many Years in the Low Countries

but barbarous Executions of the Lutherans, and
others. Charles V. being come into thefe Pro-

vinces in the Year 1540, for fupprefling the Se-

dition of Ghent, publifhed a very fevere Edidfe

againft the Lutherans and the Anabaptifts at the

Inftances of the Monks and the Clergy ; which
Edi6t occafioned a very cruel Perfecution. In

the Year 1542 feveral Women with child were

executed in Holland for the pretended Crime of

Herefy, and were delivered in the midft of the

Flames. For the better difcovering of thofe who
preached againft the Roman Church, their Pic-

tures were ported at the City-Gates, and in other

publick places. In the Year 1 547 a new Placaert

was publifhed in the Emperor's Name, forbid-

ding all Heretical Books, among which were fe-

veral Latin, Dutch and French Bibles, printed in

France, Switzerland and the Low Countries.

In the Year 1549 the Emperor fent for his

Son Philip from Spain, into the Low Countries,

and caufed the States of thofe Provinces to pay

Homage unto him. While that Prince was at

Rotterdam with the Governefs of the Low-Coun-
tries, he had the Curiofity to fee the Houfe and

the Chamber wherein Erasmus was born.

An Attempt was made for introducing thp

Spanifh Inqiiijition in the Low Countries, The
City of Antwerp, and fome others of Brahant
oppofed it. There was already an Inquifiticn

in the Low Countries, but it was far different

from that of Spain. In the Year 1555 Charles V.

reiigned the Crown of Spciiu and the Low Cour^-

(ries
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tries to his Son Philip. This laft Prince publifh- Charles

ed a Placaert, whereby he ratified all thofe pub- ^^'

lifhed by his Father againft the Hereticks. Hep^Jpjus
endeavoured by this Edid cunningly to introduce V.

the Spanifh Inquifition, inferting, (without the*—-v^
Knowledge of the Council of the Low Countries)

a Claufe in the I^etters-Patent granted to the

Magiftrates for taking pofleffion of their Office j

but the City of Ant-werp^ and the other great

Cities of Brabant would not fuffer the publilhing

of it.

It would be endlefs to give an Account of all

the Martyrs that fuffered at this time and the

following Years, amongft whom was the moft

celebrated Ange JVIerula, who fuffered in the

Year 1557, being j^ Y^ars old ; but it is obfer-

vable, that when he came to the place of Execu-
tion, having obtained the liberty of making his

prayers, he did it with fuch a great Zeal and Fer-

vour that he fell- down dead : His Corpfe was
burnt to Afhes.

The bafe, cruel and crying Injuftices put in

ufe againft this learned Man, one of the beft of
his Age, and his Meeknefs, his Submiffipn and
Refignation to the Will of Almighty God, were
fuch, that certainly they deferve a place in this

Hiftory.

,, Ange Merula was born at the Brille, in XXXIV.

, the Year 1482. He entered into Holy Orders ^''^^^'^'^

, at Utrecht •, being a Man of great Learning and gfMeruia.
, of an exemplary Life, a Lord of the Province

, of Utrecht gave him the Living of Henfieet.

, He applied himfelf to the Study of the Bible,

, and very foon difcovered the Errors of the

, Roman Church. In the Year 1552 he made
, fome Alterations in that part of the Office

, wherein mention is made of the Merits, and of

, the Interceflion of Saints, Nay, he was bold

I 2 „ enough
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Charles „ enough to fay in his Sermons, and in his

g^ „ private Difcourfes, that the Church wanted to

Pope Pins »» t)e reformed. The next Year, his Books and
V. ,, Manufcripts were feized, and he himfelf was

„ put into Prifon. He was charged with having

„ faid, That it was better to negletJ ten Majfes

„ than a Jingle Sermon -, that every thing nece^ary

,, to Salvation is to be found in the Scripture -,

„ that Faith without Charity is not a true Faith ;

,, that one mujl live according to the Gofpel-rules^

,, without following any other Rule •, that thofe

„ who forfook their Goods wilfully^ to go a beg-

,, ging of others^ were not truly -poor j that the

5, Salve Regina vjas a Canticle blafphematory

„ againji God and Jefus Chrifl^ feeing that things

3, which belong only to God and his Son, are afcri-

„ bed to a Creature ; that in Italy the tmmorta-

5, lity of the Soul and the Rifurreliion of the Body

„ were not believed ; that the Commandments of

3, God are far above all the Synods and Councils,

„ how numerous foever they be, &c.

„ Merula anfwered to all thefe Charges with

„ a great deal of Wifdom. He was transferred

„ to the Hague : and was obliged to anfwer to

„ io8 Articles exhibited againft him. In vain

,, was he intreated to abjure his Opinions ; he

„ was ftedfaft. The States of Holland bewailed

,, the fate of that good old Man i they admired

„ his Learning, his Eloquence, his Probity and

„ his Charity towards the Poor -, thefe lad la-

„ mented publickly, fVe are deprived of our Fa-

„ ther, of our Patron, our Defender, and our

„ Comforter in our needs, did they fay. Amongft
„ other his Charities he had eredled an Hofpital for

„ the Poor at the Brille. Every one complain-

„ ed of the Inquifitors Injuftice, and faid loudly,

„ that they violated the Kights of the Courts of

„ Juftice in Holland.

„ The
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„ The Inquifitors defired earneftly to burn Charles

„ that poor Man, but they were afraid of the g-

5, People. To avoid the danger, and rid them-p^^/Piu,

„ felves of that Affair, they devifed a Trick as V.

„ Angular in itfelf as it was bafe and wicked.

„ A titular Bifhop of Hebron came and fell upon
„ his Knees before the Prifoner, his Head uncox

„ vered, his Arms crofTed, and, with Tears in

,, his Eyes, he made a very moving Speech un-

„ to him. You ars^ fays he, a hundred times more

„ learned than we are all j we are perfuaded that

„ you mean well, and we agree with you as to the

,, principal Articles. We differ only about fame

„ Ufes and Ceremonies of the Church, which are

, , indifferent things, depending only upon the Con-

„ du^ors of the Church. Submit then yourfelf, to

„ the Church and its Decijions, I do befeech you.

,, Toufee that the People are much exafperated a-

„ gainfi us : Will you expofe us to the Violence

„ and Fury of the Mob f Preferve your Life for

,, the Poofs fake, who defire your Prefervation

„ with fuch abwfdance of 'Tears. Preferve our

„ Lives that depend on you. The only thing that

,, we do require of you, is, that you would own^

,, that you have imprudently undertaken to abolijh

„ fome Ufes and Ceremonies, which, in their na-

„ ture, are indifferent, and that you areforry for

J, it : If that Confeffion offends your own Confci'

„ ence, we do take all the blame upon us. Utter-

„ ing thefe laft words, the Bifhop gave one of

J, his Hands to the Prifoner, and put the other

,, upon his Breaft.

„ Merula was fo niuch moved by that Speech,

,, that he promifed to do what he was required.

5, A little after he was brought upon a Scaffold,

5, but inftead of reading before him the Articles

5, agreed with the Bifhop of Hebron, they read

„ the chief Articles of his own Opinion, and that

I 3 5j with
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,, with fuch a low Voice, and fo faft, that th®

,, poor old Man, v/ho was deaf, could hear no-

,, thing of what they faid. To which they add-

,, ed without any ftop, ^nd in the fame man-

,, ner, that he abjured the Errors of Luther;

,, that he believed fincerely whatever was taught

,, in the Church of Rome, and promifed upon

5, his Oath to live and die in its Communion ;

„ declaring that whoever fnould do the contrary,

,, would be damned eternally ; and if he had for

5^ tlie future any other Opinion he fubmitted him-

,, felftothe utmoft rigour of the Ecclefiaftical

1,, Laws , that he befought the AfTiftantsto pray

,-, God that he would forgive his former Here-

„ fies, which he heartily abjured now \ and beg-

„ ged pardon of all tlio'fe whom he had de-

,, ceived.

,, Then he was asked loudly, Whether he did

,, notconfentto whatever had been read to him ?

5, lie, miftrufting of nothing, and thinking that

3, nothing had been read but what had been

5, agreed between him and the Bifhop of He-
,-, bron, anfwered affirmatively. He defired to

,', read the Paper before he fhould fign It ; but

5, the Inquiiitors told him that they were in hafte,

,, becaufe the-People made a great noife. It is

„ remarkable, that a great Alteration was obfer-

3, ved In the People. Love and Companion

5, were changed Into Hatred and Wrath againfl

., Merula, becaufe they thought that he had ab-

„ jured really. That Abjuration was followed

J, by a Sentence whereby Merula's Manufcripts

5, were condemned to be burnt -, himfelf to be

5, deprived of his Living, -declared uncapable of

,', performing any of theEtcIefiaftlcalFiindlons ;

,, that he ihould read his Abjuration from the

>,, Pulpit In his Church on a Sunday, or feme

„ Other Holy-day •, that he was condemned to
''^'

„ a
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,, a perpetual Imprlfonment, and to do Penance all Charles

,, the days of his Life ; and fhould pay all the ^ ?;

„ Charges of his Trial. ^^pe Pius

,, "When that unfortunate Man underftood that V.

,, he had been fo bafely impofed on by the In-

,, quifitors, he wasfo grieved for it, that he fell

,, fick, and was transferred from the Prifons of

,, the Hague to a Convent at Delft^ where he

„ compofed a Refutation of the Sentence pro-

,, nounced againft him.

,, In the Year 1555 he was brought frorri

5, Holland to Louvain, and obliged to feed upon
,,' Bread and Water only, every Monday, Wed-
,, nefday and Friday. He declared openly there,

3, that he believed whatever he had preached, or

,, written, and that he was refolved to defend

,, it to the laft.

„ The next Year they endeavoured in vain, by

5, fome Conferences and Threatnings, to bring

,, him to a Recantation of his Opinions. Every

,, one admired his Conftancy, and even feveral

,, Members of the Univerfity faid publickly, that

,, that old Man was treated with great Injuftice

,, and Cruelty. The Inquiiitor Tapper caufed

,^ him to be transferred from Louvain into an

„ Abby of Hainaut^ where he ftayed for about

„ a Year. The King being made to believe

,, thatMerula had relapfed, ordered that he fhould

„ be brought from that Abby to the Prifons of

„ Mons^ and to make an end of that Trial.

,, The Inquifitors defircd no better. That Or-

,, der was executed on the .4th of June 1557,
,, and Merula was fhut up in a hideous Dun-
5, geon. At laft Tapper had him declared a

„ Heretick Relapfcy and as fuch condemned to be

., burnt.

,, Merula was transferred to Mons very fecret-

5, \y, that they might put him to death, before

I 4 „ his
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Charles ., his Friends in Holland could be in a condition

of oppofing the Defigns of the Inquifition ;

for Tapper and his Agents were afraid left

the States of Holland would revindicate their

Rights which had been violated in Merula's

Trial. His Nephew knew not that he had
been put in Prifon at Mons : he arrived in that

City on the 27th of July at ten o'clock in the

Morning, juft at the time when Merula was

led to the place of Execution. That good
Man was leaning upon his Stick, but was fo

wafted by the long and cruel Sufferings he
had been expofed to in the Prifons for about

five Years, that his Nephew did not know
him at firft. As foon as his Uncle faw him,

what Joy did he not feel .'' for he loved him
intirely. He fpoke to him to the following

purport

:

5, My Son^ fays he, here is the time that God
calls me to feat up with my blood the Truth

which I have drawn out ofhis Holy JVord. 1 have

been carried out of my Country^ and after hav-

ing been transferred from one place to another,

at laft I have been brought here : I am prepared

to be offered up as a pure ViSlim to Jefus Chriji,

My Soul longs to be with my God. 'The High-

waymen and Murderers are treated with more

Lenity than I am. Give notice to our Relati-

ons and Friends in our dear Country of whatyou,

have feen. Ten have been alwaysfaithful unto me.

Tou would have been my Heir ; I befeech you ta.

bear with Patience-, the lofs of that inheritance,

and with the fame Confiancy that I bear the

lofs of my Life. Tou do not want either good

Senfe or Learning, and you know that I took

care to cultivate both thcfe ^alities in you^

Tou are of Age ; marry that Woman whom 1 did

defiine for yoii. Trufi in God j take ccire ofthz

„ Hofpital
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„ Hofpital founded by me for the Poor at the Charle?

,, Brille. I hope they imlllet the Poor enjoy peace-
^ ^^

,, ably what I have given unto them ; and that pgpg Yvi%

,, the Procurator-Fifcal of the States will be more V.

,, merciful than the Inquifitors. Could greater ^—""w—

^

Temper, Calmnefs, and good Senfe, be found in

any other Martyr in fuch Circumftances ?

,, When Merula had done fpeaking, it is

„ impoflible to exprefs what Tendernefs, what

„ Love and CompalTion both the Uncle and the

,, Nephew felt when they parted one from an-

,, other. That Holy Martyr continued his

„ March, walking between -a Monk and the

„ Executioner, exhorting the People, as he went,

„ to fear God, and to love the Truth. Being

,, arrived at the Wood -Pile, he asked leave for

„ putting up his Prayers to God •, which being

„ granted, he did it with fuch a Fervency, that

,, he fell down dead as abovefaid (r).

The Sufferings and Conftancy of the Martyrs XXXV.

moved the People to fo great pity for them, ^°"*^»»"-'

that many comforted them as they went to be state of
executed, and fung Pfalms with them. Nay, in Religion in

feveral Places whole Communities of Proteftants '^^ ^"^

undertook to refcue the Confeffors, as they were ^^''"""•

ready to be put to death.

In the Year 1559 ^^^^ fuddenly the cruel

Tapper at Brujfels ; he was about 71 Years of
Age J born at Enchuyfen^ Dean of Louvain^ and
Great Inquifitor of the Low Countries. It is pre-

tended that that deteftable Monfter faid : // is

no matter whether thofe who die for Religionfake^

are guilty or not^ provided that we could frighten

the People with fuch Examples ; and we cannot

fml

(f) Merula, is Merle in French : He was great Uncle to

Paul Merula, once Profeflbr of Hiflory at Leyden, and
known by feveral Works. Hiil. Abregee de la Ref. des

F^ys-bas, trad. duHoll.de Gerard Brandt, 11v. IV.
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fail to fucceed, when PerJons confpicuoiis for their

Learnings or Riches^ or Nobility^ or their great

Employments^ are facrificed in that 'manner. To
which he added, that fiich Executions were ne-

' cejfary, efpecially at A)njlerdam.

One of the fecret Articles of the Treaty con-

cluded this Year at Chateau-Cambrejis^ between

the two Crowns of France and Spain, was, [as

ize have faid in our firji Vol.) That the faid

Princes fhould ufe unanimoufly all their, endea-

vours to extirpate Herefy out of Chriftendom,

Henry II. King of France, told it to the Prince

of Orange ; which Indifcretion, very likely, was
the occalion of the following Troubles and Re-
volutions.

This fame Year King Philip refolved to go to

Spain, inafmuch that the Reformation began to

be introduced in that Kingdom. He trufted the

Government of the Loiv Countries to Marga-
ret, Duchefs o^ Parma, his Natural Sifter j

and he commanded that Princefs and the Privy

Council to put in execution all the Edids pub-

iifh^d by his Father and himfelf againft the He-
reticks : he gave the fame orders to the Gover-

nours of each Province. He made fome Regu-
lations in the Univerfity of Louvain^ for flopping

the Progrefs of the new Opinions. And it was

with the fame view that he founded an Univ^erfi-

ty at Donay, the Inhabitants whereof fpoke

French ; that his Subjeds ihould not be obliged

to fend their Children into foreign Countries, to

Jearn that Language. And whereas he knew
that the Diffolutenefs of the Clergy was in great

part the Caufe of that Abhorrence, which had

been conceived againft the Church of Rome •,

he endeavoured with all his Might to have the

Council alTembled again at Trcnt^ m hopes that

they would iind fome proper Remedies for that

Dif-
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Difeafe. He framed the Defign of eredlng fome Charles

new Bifhopricks in the Low Countries -, and it is ^^g_
faid that there was in that Scheme fome great po/.? Pias

Myftery of State hidden under the fpecious pre- V.

tence of Religion . Tlie States of the Low Coun-

tries were affembled at Ghent ^ in the Month of

Auguft. The Lords required the King to with-

draw the foreign Troops out of the Provinces ;

to give the Government of the ftrons; Cities and
Caftles to none but Natives ; and that no Fo-

reigner fhouid be admitted to the Government of

the Low Countries. The King was much furpri-

zed and angry at thefe Demands -, he doubted

not but that the Prince of Orange was the chief

Inftigator thereof : However, diffembling his

Refentment, he fed them with fair words. The
Bifhop of Arras infifted much upon the receiv-

ing of the Spanifh Inquifttton. Several Members of

that Aflembly fhewed their Reludrancy againft it;

fome of them declared openly, that the Low
Countries were not ufed to bear fuch a Yoke -, that

the very Name of Inquisition was dreadful to

them ; that Herefy was a Difeafe that might be

cured by fome Remedies more lenitive than Sword
and Fire, i^c. One of Philip's Minifters told

him, that he ran the hazard, by his Severity, to

lofe the Low Countries, at leaft part of thefe

Provinces ; he anfwered, that he chofe to fee him-

felf deprived of all his Dominions., rather than to

poffefs them imbibed with Herefy. He embarked
at Flufhing., and having efcaped a great Storm
upon the Coaft of Bifcay, wherein mod part of
his Fleet perifhed, he faid, that Providence had
preferved him, that he might forward the Glory

of God by the Deflru^ion of Herefy. He was
prefent at fome Auto's da Fe at Seville and
Valladolid ; wherein feveral Perfons of great

Diftindlion were made Vi<5tims to the Fury of

I the
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the Inquifitors, and Hardheartednefs of their

King.

About this fame time Paul IV. erefted, by
his Bull, three new Archbifhopricks, viz. Mech-

' lin^ Cambray and Utrecht. By the fame Bull the

Bifhops with t"heir Chapters were to perform the

Office of Inquijitors in their refpedlive Diocefes.

Every one was frightened at this News ; but the

word of all was, that Anthony Perrenot of
Granvelle^ Bifliop o^ Arras^ named to the. Arch

-

bifhoprick of Mechlin, had been promoted to

the Cardinalfhip. A Burgundian by Birth, in-

tirely fold to the Court of Rome ! every thing

was to be feared for the liberty of the Provin-

ces, over which it was forefeen, that he would
rule after the Italian and Spanijh Method. And
iince that Man, by his Pride, and his cruel

Counfels and Deportments, gave birth to the

Liberty of the United Provinces^ it will not be

improper to infert here his Charader, fuch as I

found it in Agricola's Additions to the Me-
moirs of Caftelnau, Book VI. ch. i.

XXXVI. ,, Thofe who judge of Minifters of State,

OfiheCar-^^ fays he, by their Actions, or great Undertak-

Qrcvi-mlle »» ^"S^' ^^^ praife all their bad Qualities, provi-

,, ded that they keep their Ground, and mg.in-

„ tain tbemfelves in their Credit to the laft,

,, will, to be fure, allow the firft place to An-
„ THONY Pehr^not, Son to Nicholas Per-

,, RENOT, Bieur of Granvelle, born at Nczeroy^

,, from whence he removed to Bcfanfon ; a

,, Man of low Extraction, but who, for his great

„ Capacity an4 Experience, was raifed by

„ Charles V. to be his Secretary of State,

,, and was made by him Count of the Holy

„ Empire, with the Faculty of coining Money
„ of Gold and Silver. Me took great care to

„ U-ain up his Childrep that they might fucceed.

„ him
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5, him in the Miniftry, with the fame Reputa- Charles

,, tion, and his Labour was not in vain ; for
^ ^"

5, Anthony Perrenot and Thomas Perrenot, Sieur p^p^ pj^s

,, of Chantonay^ his Brother, anfv/ered fo well V

,, their Father's Expedlations, that Spain could

5, boaft that flie never had before greater Poli-

5, ticians, nor more faithful Partizans. I fhaJl

5, add, that flie never had before a more learned

,, Man, nor more able Speaker than the Cardi-

5, nal was ; but far from afcribing to him the

„ Title of Defender of the Faith, and Prote£lor

, , of Religion ; whereof he made ufe, as a pre-

,, tence to juftify his own Condud in the Go-

,, vernment of the Low Countries : contrariwife,

„ I think myfelf obliged to fpeak here of him

,, as of the firft Author of the Progrefs of He-
j, refy {he means the Reformation) by the Seve-

,, rity of his Adminiftration, and by hisHaugh-

5, tinefs, whereby he drew upon himfelf the Ha-
„ tred of the People, and of all the Great Men
,, in Flanders ; which obliged the King of Spain

5, to recal him. We have already (^tn that he

,, and his Brother de Chantonay ftirred up the

,, Fire, during our religious Wars, inftead of en-

5, deavouring to put it out, as they were in d.uVf

,, bound, had they been fo good Catholicks, as

„ they boafted ; and that they defired to fee U3

„ deftroying one another, for attempting after-

,, wards upon this Crown with more eafe. Now
5, can we not fay with a great deal of reafon, that
*' the Concerns of the Faith which he took upon
„ him to defend with fo much Violence, was but a

5, pretence for opprefling the remains of the great

„ Lords in the Low Countries who oppofed

5, their long Services, and their Qualities to the

„ Attempts of that New-Comer. And indeed

,, the Chancellor of Burgundy was much in the

„ right, more wife than the Fkmiffj that mad«

„ Bon-
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Bonfires for the accefTion of their Prince to

the Crown of Spain \ he told them, that thefe

Bonfires could not be named otherwife than the

firfi: Flames of the future Cowbufimis of their

Country^ under the 1'yranny of the Govern ours,
and even of a foreign Government. This they
experienced , efpecially under the Cardinal of
Granvelle and the Duke of Alva, this lafl: be-

ing only the Avenger of the Quarrels of the

firft, and the Executor of his Defigns and
Maxims. The Inquifition, whereof he intend-

ed to make ufe, was rather to ferve for the

Crimes of State than for that of Herefy -, and
it was on purpofe to render it more general,

that he undertook to alter, nay, to trouble

the Ecclefiaftical State by the Eredion of thefe

new Bifhopricks, that they might be as many
Sees of Inquifition, whereof he was the Chief

as Archbifhop of Mii-ifM/z. And whereas what
he did in that refped: was againft the People's

Privileges and Liberties, he ftirred them up,

and in that violence of Pafiion, he occafioned

the Change ofReligion in feveral who embraced

the new Opinions almoft out of fpite. To this

the Difcontents of the great Lords was much
conducive i they had warmly oppofed his De-
figns, but in vain, and faw themfelves expo-

fed, as well as the Commoners, to the faid Ef-

fedls of that Authority which he exercifed in

the Country, and of that dreadful Influence

which he had in the King's Council : There-

fore they thought that it was their beft way to

fupport that Party {the Protejlant) for their

own Security, rather than out of any Principle

of Confcience (d). For every one knows that

jjthe

{d) That is not true as to the Prince of Orange, who had

teen brought up in the Pfoteilant Religion, till Charles V.
took
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,, the Religion of the Great Men lies commonly Charles

,, on their ov/n Intereft. To that Diforder the
^^^^

,, Republick of Holland is beholden for its poj,]?'ms

,, Birth ; and it owes to that Cardinal a Statue V.

,, amongft thofe that have fet it at liberty. All

5, that can be faid in that Man's behalf, is, that,

,, may be, he would have compafled his ends,

, , had he not been recalled, and put the Noble

,, to a noji-flus. But, tho* even that is dubious,

„ can any body deny -that he was much in tlie

,, wrong to bring Matters to fuch an extremity,

,, as to occafion a civil War, and to venture the

„ State and Religion upon a private Quarrel?

,, and can it be found that it is lawful for a prime

„ Minifter to embroil the Affairs to fuch a de-

,, gree, that he fhould be the only Man able to

,, difintangle them, without being juftly fufped-

„ ed of attempting againft his Mafter, and with-

„ out being juftly charged with an Ambition per-

,, nicious to his State, v/hereby he intends to

„ make himfelf more neceffary than the King
„ himfelf. Therefore I fhall oppofe to the praife

„ of his Stedfajlnefs^ the blame of his wicked and

,, untoward Obftinacy ; I fhall . afcribe to his

,, Pride and Haughtinels, the ill ufage the Peo-

,, pie received at his Hands, and the Quarrels he

,, had with the Nobility, rather than to his Af-

,, fedlion for the Service of his Prince -, I fhall

„ affirm, that he had lefs Religion than Policy in

„ his Attempt for fettling the Spanifh Inquifi-

,, tion ; which he did rather for encreafing the

,, number of Hereticks than for deftroying them j

,, to the end that he might have a pretence for

,, keeping up Trikinals and Prifons out of the

J, ordinary forms and ufes of Juftice, from

„ whence

took him into his Court ; nor of the Lord de Brederode,
and fome others, who adhered to the Proteftant Religion
out of principle.
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„ whence they could not claim the Laws and Privr

,j leges of their Country, nor their n^turaljudges,

,i and where the misfortune of being fufpeded

„ for too great a Merit and good Qualifications,

„ and may be for too great a Love for his Coun-

„ try, would be more cruelly |)unifhed than the

„ blackeft Crimes of all, by the foreign Gover-

,, nour who attenipted to opprefs the faid Li-

5, berty. {He proceeds to -prove that the Cardi-

nal afted not out of Principle of PMigion^ becaufe

he keptfecret Correspondence with the Reformed of
France^ and endeavoured to fet thera and the Ca-

tholicks together by the Ears.) ,, But for all

,, that he has been the moft praifed Man of his

,, time, and that too by theableft Writers. And,

,, may be, fhall he be fo too in the future, be-

5, caufe of the habit of fuffering every thing in

„ Perfons of a publick Character, even to that

,j degree as to fubmit Religion to their Intereft.

^, I (hall obferve further a thing very remarkable,

,, viz. that he gave up himfelf intirely toworld-

,, ly Affairs, and fecular Employments, and fcarcc

5, has he been {^tn twice performing any of the

J, Functions of fo many Ecclefiaftical Dignities,'

5, which ferved only to afford him Titles that he

5, might appear greater to the World. He was

„ Canon and Archdeacon of Befanfon without

i, refiding, and Bifhop of Arras^ at the Empe-
„ ror's Court, which he followed conftantly :

„ He affifted at the Council of Trent^ as Em-
„ baffador, was Archbifliop of Mechlin^ per-

„ forming the Fundions of a Miniiler of State iti

3, the Low Countries \ from whence being recal-

,, led a little after, he kept his Dignity for about

j, two Years \ then he was made a Cardinal {e)^

„ Viceroy

(<•) There muft be forne Miftake either in Agricoh, of

in Brandt's Abbreviator, as to the time when Granvelle was

made a Cardinal ; for this laft places it twenty Years before,

which is more likely.
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Viceroy of Naples, Prefident of the Council Charles

of Italy for the Catholick King, wherein he
^ ^^

fignalized his Zeal by a Perfecution againft the p^pg pius

Archbifhop of Naples. At laft he was made V.

Archbifhop of Befan^on^ where he never refi-

ded but after his death, which happened at

Madrid on the 2 i ft of September 1586, being

70 Years old. And even he ordered by his

Will that he fhould be buried hard by his

Father, in the Carmelites Church, rather thati

hard by his PredecefTors in his Cathedral. And
in his Life- time he chofe the Name of Cardi-

nal of Granvelki (his Father's Name) before

that of Mechlin, or of St. Sabine, or of Befan-

fon, as having had always a greater regard for

temporal 1 itles. He ended his days in the

midft of the Court, and of the management
of publick Affairs, as he had lived, and with

fuch a Succefs which would make me to con-

clude, that he has been the happieft Man of his

Age, was it not that Moral Philofophy for-

bidding us to pronounce a Man happy before

his death, the Chriftian Religion raifes very
juft doubts in our Minds as to the ftate of a

Man, who is to anfwer for the performance of
the Duties incumbent with fo many different

Charges and OfHces, and who is to juftify fo

many Maxims before a God who requires that

Kings fhould reign by him, and who does not
fuffer with Impunity that Policy fhould attempt
upon Providence, whereby he difpofes of the

Government of the States."

Such is the Charadler which Agricola gives

us of the Cardinal of Granvelle ; if it is not tranf-

lated word for word, I may fay that I have ren-

dered it faithfully as to the true meaning of the

words.

Vol. IIL K The
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The King of Spain had given him for Counfel

unto the Duchefs of Parma, Governefs of the

Low Countries, with pofitive Orders to take and
follow his Advices in every thing. This was the

Man who begun the Work whereof the Duke
r' "OF Alva made an end fome Years afterwards.

tion ofthe The Ereqtion of the nnie new Bifhopricks had
Affairs of much irritated the Monks, beeaufe they had been
the Lo-w obliged to part with fome of their Lands and

other Revenues for the Maintenance of thefe new
Sees. The Magiftrates of Antwerp^ Louvain^

Ruremonde, Deventer, Groningue and Lewar-
den., being fenfible of the weakening of their

Authority, by that of the Bifhops, oppofed

them with fuch a Refolution that they did not

enter into their Cities, or they were expelled out

of them. Thefe Oppofitions of the Catholicks

gave Courage to the new Sedls •, they increafed

confiderably. I'he Perfecution was renewed a-

gainft the Proteftants in the Year 1559, and a

vaft number of them fuffered Martyrdom. A-
mongft whom was one John Heerwin. He
had been formerly very profligate, but had amen-
ded his Life fince he had frequented the Prote-

ftant Meetings at London. His change was fa-

tal to him, as to this prefent Life. Being come
back into Flanders his native Country, in the

Year 1560, he was arrefted, and condemned to

death for his Religion. The Reflexion which

he made upon his Condemnation deferves to be

taken notice of in this place. 'There is, fays he.

Gentlemen, ibe Recompenfe which this wretch-

ed World gives to the Servants of Chrijl. While

I gave up myfelf toDrunkennefs, while I did pafs

Days and Nights at play, and lived in the mofi

fiameftil Diffolutions ; then Iran no hazard of be-

ing loaded with thefe Fetters, Iwas welcomed every

"tvhere, and every one was glad of my Company.

But
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But I no fooner began to lead a more fober Life, Charles

than the World hath declared itfelf againji me. So
^

"-^

the beft fort of Men were condemned to death, PopeVlm

while the Profligate did find Mercy and Favour. V.

No wonder if on certain Occafions the People

"

rofe up againft the Executors of fuch Injuflices,

as it happened at Valenciennes in 15 61.

The Hrft ConfefTion of Faith of the Proteftants

of the Low Countries \vas publiilied that Yearj

it had been drawn up by Gui de Bres, with

the help of Adrian Savaria, and three or four

other Minifters. It contained thirty-feven Arti-

cles, much like to that of Geneva. For which

ireafon the Churches that received, it took thence-

forward the Title of Reformed Churches, as

thofe of France.

So many things concurred then to the general

Difcontent of the Provinces, that a general Af-

fembly of the States was earneflly defired, in

hopes that it would reftore Order and Tranquil-

lity. But Philip had exprefsly forbidden the

Governefs to convene any during his Abfence ;

and all that fhe could do for remedying the in-

ward Difeafes, and for obviating the outward,

wherewith the Country was threatened, was to af-

femble in the Year 1562, the Knights of the

Golden Fleece^ and the Stadtholders or Governours
of the Provinces. Thefe Lords took fecret mea-
fures between themfelves for fruflrating the De-
figns of Granvelle i and they deputed publickly

the Lord Montigni to the King for informing his

Catholick Majefty of the State of Affairs. He
reprefented that all the Evil came from the Erec-

tion of the new Bijhopricks without the Confent of
the States \ from the dread of a Spanifh Inquijition-^

andfrom the general Hatred conceived againji the

Cardinal*s Adminijiration. To all this the Spa-

nifh Miniflry anfwcfed in, general 1 excufmg the

K 2 Car-
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Cardinal •, faying that the People did not take
right the lCing*s meaning in the Eredlion of the

Bifhopricks ; that they had no mind to fettle

the Spaniih Inquifition in the Low Countries ;

and as to the reft, that the King was refolved to

go very foon into thofe Provinces, that he himfelf

might take away all occafion of Complaints from
his beloved Subjects.

But while they talkM at that rate at Madrid,
Orders were fecretly difpatched from the Court
to the Governefs for increafing the Perfecutions ;

andGranvelle carried his Pride and Cruelty fo far,

that the greateft Lords declared themfelves open-

ly againft him. The Prince of Orange,
and the Counts of Egmont arid Horn,
abfented from the Council i they wrote to the

King againft the Cardinal, and then they made
an Aftbciation between them and the principal

Nobility. Philip was obliged to recal his Mi-
nifter in 1564, but to avoid fome part of the

Shame, he went out of BruxeUes on pretence of

going into Burgundy to pay a vifit to his Mo-
ther.

The confederated Nobility were mightily

pleafed with thefe Advantages they had obtained

over the Favourite. The Lords that had ab-

fented themfelves from the Council, took again

their places in it, and the Prince of Orange was

willing to manifeft unto all the World the defeats

of the laft Miniftry. For that end, he made ufe

of one Francis Baudouin, a learned Civilian,

who, in a Difcourfe written on purpofe upon the

Matter, afterted that Religion could not, nor ought

not to be maintained hy Violence -, and that the

Protejlatits got more ground every day by the Per-

fecution than by a Toleration. That Gentleman

was one of the two, whom the Lords afibciated,

who were refoJved to confult about Religious

Matters.
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Matters. The other was Cassander, who Charles

had been recommended by the Count of Horn. r^

We muft not imagine that thefe Lords had ^tpopeVia.^

this time forfaken the Roman Religion ; fome V.

of them forfook it but fev/ Years after, and fome

others never \ the Prince of Orange had been

brought up in the Proteftant Religion in his

Childhood, but Charles V. as abovefaid, having

taken him to his Court, caufed him to be edu-

cated in the Roman Religion, which he profefled

ftill at this time. But they thought that the befl:

way for ftopping the progrefs of the Reforma-
tion, was to reform the Clergy, to inftrud: the

People, and to abolifh the penal Laws. Nay,
they went further, for they propofed to allow to

every one Liberty of Confcience, and to grant

the Communion fuh utraqtie. The Prince of

Orange explained himfelf very plainly, and with

a great deal of Vivacity, in an Aflembly called

by the Governefs about the latter end of 1564.
There he declared, ,, That the Severity of the

5, Government, the Inquifition, and the Bifhop-

„ ricks newly ereded, could be but of very bad

. „ Confequence ; that the Corruption of the Cler-

9, gy was very fcandalous, and that it was time

,, to put a ftop to it ; that the Royal Authority

5, would prove infufficient for introducing the

„ Council of Trent, in a Country fo near Ger-

„ many \ and that tho' he had himfelf a great

,, Zeal for the Catholick Rehgion, neverthelefs

5, he could not be of Opinion, that the Svove-

,, reigns had any Jurifdidion over the Confci-

,, ence of their Subjedls."

It was refolved in that AfTembly to fend the
Count of Egmont into Spiin, and he fee out
out at the beginning of the Year 1565. He was
yery gracipu(ly received at the Court of Madrid^
in a view of taking him off from the AfToc-at' :/.

K 3 Not:,:,
^
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Nothing was negledled for that end. He had
feveral Audiences of the King, who feigned to re-

fer much to his Counfels, tho' he never went fo

far as to abate a fingle Tittle of the Articles con-

cerning Religion. And to (how him that it was
not out of Infatuation, he called an Aflemb|y of

fome of his Divines, and confulted them about

the Liberty of Confcience, which fome Cities of

the Lozv Countries defired. Mod part of the Di-

vines having anfwered, that confidering the Cir-

cumjiances of the times,' the King could grant it

without Jinning againft God ; the King told them,

that his ^ery ivas not whether he could do it, but

whether be was obliged to do it in Confcience ?

Then the Divines anfwered plainly, th.'it they did

not think that any indifpenfahle J)uly obliged him fo,

to do it. The King iirengthened by that Deci-

{ion» (o much agreeable to his own Inclination,

kneeled down before a Crucifix, and fpoke to it

to this purport ; / hefeech you, O God and Lord of
nil things, that I might perfevere all the days of

my Life in the fame Mind as I am now, nerer to

be a King by Name, or by FaSl of any Country^

whereyou fhall not be acknowledged for Lcrd.

The Count of Egm.ont received an Anfwer in

writing, the purport whereof was 5 ^hat the King

would never fnffer to make any Alteration in Reli-

gion^ that hozvever he gave have to the Council

of the Low Countries for calliyig three or four Bi-

fhops, fc?ne Divines and fome Civilians, for advi-

fmg together about the means of infirutling the

People, as wtll by the cxtoftticn of 'Truth, as by

the Reformation of Schoch ; that he commanded to

work without delay the extirpation of Herefy -, that

however if it was found that tke penal Laws did

7ict anfwer the Crid they had been rr.ade for, he

would not oppbfe theSubJtiiiuion offome others more

cjpcacious.

Ac-
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Accordingly the Divines and the Civilians of Charles

the Low Countries were confulted ; the firft ,^

having prevailed in the Refolutions taken, they p^^^ Pius

declared themfelves for Perfecution againft He- V.

reticles, and added that the Council of Trent had l^WI
done whatever could be done towards the Refor-

mation fo much defired : it remained only to put

its Canons in execution, for keeping the Clergy

in the bounds of their Duties, and that nothing

could be done better for the Reformation oi' the

Schools than what had been prefcribed by the

Council.

Nothing could be better pleafing to the King
than fuch a Decifion. He intended really to in-

troduce the Council of Trent in the Low Coun-

tries ', and the pofitive Orders for executing that

Defign arrived at Brujfels very little after the

Count of Egmont*s. The Governefs having re-

ceived them, advifed with the Bifhops, the Stadt-

holders, the Civilians, and the Univerfities. All

of them voted for the Reception of the Co.uncil

;

fave only in what concerned the Rights and Pri-

vileges of the King and of his Subjeds either

Ecclefiaftical or Lay-men. That Reftridlion was
very neceflary to bridle the Licence of the Inqui-

fitors. For by the Decifion of the Council of

Trent it was enadled, that no civil Authority had
power either of fufpending or annulling Excom-
munications pronounced by fpiritual Judges, to

whom only the cognizance thereof do belong.

Such a Decifion was no wife agreeable to a Peo-
ple v/ho had ever enjoyed the Privilege of ap-

pealing to the fecular Magiftrate from the Sen-

tence of their Bifitiops, when they thought that

they were wronged by them. Therefore the

Court of Holland infifting upon the Concordate,

oppofed warmly that Article.

K 4 The
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Charles Xhe Govemefs fent notice of that Oppofition

^^^^ to the King her Brother, and told him by the

PoJpius ^3.me MefTenger that the Count of Egmont wa,s,

V. one of thofe who complained the more, that he

feemed to have expedled fome Mitigation in the

Affairs concerning Religion ; and that he faid,

that the King had promifed fuch a thing unto

him. Bat Philip did not alter his Courfe for all

that, he reiterated the moft fevere Edifls he hid
publiflied. The Governefs fent to the Bifhops

and the Stadtholdcrs of the Provinces, and to all

the Magiftratesofthe Cities, the Placaerts where-

by the Eftabiifhment of the Inquifition, and the

Publication of the Council of Trent were con-

firmed.

Some of thofe who received thefe things,

dreading the confequences thereof, wrote to the

Governefs. The Prince of Orange was one of

them ; his Letter is dated from Ereda the 24th

of January 1566. Louvain^ BnijjelSy Antiverpy

and Bcis-k-Duc made their Remonftrance to the

ibvereign Council of Brabant. Which being

cpnfulted by the Governefs upon that Affair, an-,

fwered freely, that the Province ivas not obliged

to ftibniit itjdf to ihe Inquifetors Authority. The
Council of State anfwered to the fame purpofe,

and in general every one was fo fenfible of the

Injuffke of the laft Orders fent from Spaii], that

the Magiftrate durft not puhlifh them at Bois-le-

Dac, and that in feveral other places it was with

much ado that they prevented an Infurredlion.

And even In fome places the Executions cf the

Inquifition were done in fecret, and in a way far

different from that which had been obfervcd be-

fore ; for inftead of burning or hanging, they

drowned -, and for that purpofe they kept in the

Prifons fome large Tubs full of Water, wherein

they
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they threw the wretched Heretick, Hands £;nd Charles

Feet tied, till he was entirely fuiFocated. It is ^^
faid, that that mod Christian Invention p^Jp-us
owed its Original to the Catholick Brains of v.

t:he glorious King Philip.

Great Oppofitions were made tothe Eftablifh-

ment of the Inquifition : And the Pride, Haugh-
tinefs and exceeding Cruelties of the Inquisitors,

brought Matters to almoft a general Confuiionj

the Cities of i*7^wi<m infifted two or three times

with the Governefs, and fhewed forth, that what
was required of them was quite contrary to their

Privileges and Liberties; that Inquisition had
never been admitted either by the General States,

or by the four Members ; and that they delired

that it Ihould be aboliihed, at leaft, as to the Au-
thority which it had ufurped over the Lay-men.
Their Remonftrances having not the defired Ef-

feft, they prefented another Petition, but no
greater regard was paid to it, only Orders were

fent to the Inquifitor at Bruges not to proceed in

his Purfuits againft the Reformed in that City till

«ew Orders from the King,

This Year 1566 the Reformed of the Low
Countries printed again their Confeffion of Faith,

which they dedicated to the King, and made
fheir Apology as to the Crimes laid to their

charge.

The dread of the Inquifition had fo much
feized upon every one, that the chief Nobility

made a League between themfeives for hindering

its Eftablifhment. The more zealous Catholicks

were admitted into it as well as others. Tliat

could not be done fo fecretly, but the Gover-
nefs had fome hint of it ; and whereas Fame
magnifies ordinarily the Objeds, that Princefs

was told rhat the League was already more than

fitteeii thoufand Men ftrong, v/ho were all ready

to
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Charles to revenge themfe!ves upon the Provinces ; ifLiber-^

ty of Confcience was not allowed. At this News
the Governefs being frightened, fhe fummon'd
the Knights of the Golden Fleece, and the Stadt-

' holders of the Provinces : And above all, fhe

invited in a very obliging manner the Prince of

Orange and Count of Horn, who had abfen-

ted from Court, to be prefent at that Aflem-

bly. Every Member voted for Mildness, and

for Liberty. The Governefs, who was better

acquainted than any body elfe with her Brother

Philip's Intentions, knew very well that the only

way to pleafe him, v/as to make ufe of the moft

violent methods. But what could fhe do ? She

was obliged by her Circumftances either to yield,

or to take up Arms; but in the laft cafe, to whom
could fhe give the Command of the Army ? She

miftrufted the Prince of Orange -, and the Count
of Egmont being follicited to take that Charge

upon him, anfwered, that he isjould never fight

for the penal Laivs and the Inqiiifidon.

It was while that Affembly was upon delibera-

ting what to do, that the Confederates arrived

in Numbers at Bruflels, as abovefaid, and pre-

fented their Petition to the Governefs, whereby

they required chiefly the Inquifition's proceed-

ings fhould be fuperfeded till the King had an-

fwered their Petition.

At firri the Governefs anfwered in a way too

general, wherewith they were not at all fatistied ;

and at laft fne was obliged to promife that the

Inquifitors would proceed for the future with all

poffible lenity in religious Affairs, the Cafes of

Tumult and Sedition being excepted, and that

even in fuch Cafes nothing- fhould be done with-

out the Court's Advice. She promifed further

to fend their Petition '•o the King, back'd with

proper Reprefentations from her upon the matter.

Where-
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Whereupon the Nobility were more eafy, and Charles

refolved to fep^rate themfelves. But they took
^ ^^

proper meafures for fecuring to themfelves ^^^Pope?ixx%

Advantages they had procured. They named V.

for that purpofe four Perfons of their Body,, to ^>V^
whom they trufted the general Direflion of their

Affairs. They named three or four others more
in each Province, who were to give notice of

every thing to the Diredors-General, and to ex-

ecute the Orders they fhould receive from them.

And they charged them all with the care of pre-

venting all popular Infurredlions, and of preffing

the Performance of what had been promifed unto

them, Laltly, they engaged themfelves to alter

nothing in the Government civil or ecclefiaftical,

till the King had ordered it in the Aflembly of
the States.

Tho' many of the firft Nobility were in the

Confederates Company when they prefented the

faid Petition to the Governefs, that hindered not

the Count of Barlzmont to call them BEG-
GARS^ when willing to remove the Fears

which the Governefs had of them, he told her.

What do you fear^ yiADf^M^ from thefe Beggars?

The confederated Nobility gloried in that Title,

it ferved as a Mark of Diftin(5lion for animating

the Party by the Refentment of the Injury,

They caufed feveral Medals to be ftampt, which
they hung on their Neck, on one fide whereof
the King's Effigy was to be feen ; and on the

reverfe was a Bag with this Motto, Faithful
TO THE King, even to Beggary : It is faid

likewife that while they were at Brujfeh, the

Lord Bred ERODE gave them an Entertainment,

where Health to the Beggars was drunk feveral

times in a wooden Cup, and that at every time

they repeated thefe two Verfes,

r „ Pare?
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„ Par ce Pain, par ce Sel, & par cette Beface,

By this Breads by this Salt, and by this Bag,

„ Les Gueux ne changeront, pour chofe c^ue

I'on fafle.

The Beggars Jloall not change for any thing.

The Marquis of Bergue and the Baron of

MoisTTiGNY were fent into .J/j^/;/, for prefenting

to the King the faid Petition, and a Scheme that

had been drawn for anfwering the Expedlation

of the People. But the Reformed acquainted

with the pernicious Deilgns of the Court, and
feeing themfelves threatened with an utter De-
ftrusflion, if they did not make a Show of their

Number, began on a fudden to meet together in

pubhck i in fome places they appeared to the

number of {^\q,\\ thoufand, in fome others to

that of fifteen thoufand. The Governefs think-

ing to reprefs them by fome A61 of Severity, in-,

creafed their Number. The Infurreftion o{Ant-

*werp would have proved of worfe confequence

than it did at this time, had it not been for the

Prince of Orange, Governour of that City, who
was fent tliither by the Duchefs of Parma for

quelling the Sedition.

About the middle of July the Nobility met
together at St.Tron, in the Diocefe o( Liege, ac-

cording to their own Appointment ; being affem-

bled to the number of about two thoufmd, they

confidered what they were to do, in cafe they

were declared Rebels by the King, and what new
raeafures they ought to take for the Affairs of

Religion. The Governefs deputed unto them
the Prince of Orange and the Count of Egmont,
in order to bring them to a Conference, whereto

the Confederates having confented, nothing ma-
terial was done, only the Princefs promifed unto

them that their Remonflranccs fhould be examined

in
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in an Aflembly of the Knights of the Golden Charles

Fleece, which would be held at Brujfels on the ^^,

29th oi Auguft next.
_ _

PopU\L
King Philip's Anfwer to the Petition of laft V.

April was not at aU conformable to what had

been expeded, and under fome appearances of

Mildnefs, his refoluiions were as much fevere as

any of the former.

On the 14th of Auguft began a Sedition in the

Diftridl of St. Omer^ where a Mob being got to-

gether, out of a falfe Zeal, or out of Hatred againft

the Roman Clergy and the Monks, fell to plun-

dering the Convent of the Nuns of Wolverghen \

they broke the Images to pieces, and took away
whatever ferved to fuperftitious Ufe, or could

gratify their Greedinefs, Their Succefs raifed up
their Courage, and of thofe like them, almoft in

an inftant the Iconoclcjlical Spirit fpread itfelf

throughout moft part of the Provinces, and in

three days time plundered above four hundred
Churches. That Fury was blamed and condem-
ned by every fober Man, as quite contrary to the

fpirit of the Gofpel. Some were of opinion that

thefe Tumults had been excited under-hand by

the Nobility, in order to oblige the Governed to

grant them better Terms : if that is true, they

(ucceeded to their Wifhes. For in the Afiembly

of the 24th ofAuguft held at Bruflels, £he pro-

mifed to abolifti the Inquifition i to fettle the Af-

fairs of Religion to the Satisfadion of every one i

to aflemble without delay the General States, or

at leaft to follicit the King for the Convocation

of that Aflembly ; to moleft no body for what-

ever had been done in confequence of the Union
of the Nobles. Such were the Articles promifed

on the Governefs's fide. The Nobility promifed

on their own, to return to their Allegiance ; to do
their utmoft to engage ocliers to do the fame ; to

put
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Charles put a flop to the Abufes done to the Clergy ; to
• hinder the plundering and prophanation of the

pope Vins Churches j not to fufFer the Reformed to feize

V. upon any more Churches ; and to do what they

could that their Afiemblies fhould not be tumul-
tuary : Laflly, on both fides they engaged reci-

procally to lay down their Arms.
That Treaty was not kept on either fide j the

Nobles excufed themfelves ofteiitimes on account

of the breach of the Articles, and they were in

the right -, when they parted, they had ex-

prefsly fiipulated amongfl themfelves, that their

Union ought to be deemed as fubfifting yet, if

any breach was made to tlie abovefaid Treaty.

Very likely they fufpedled that it would not

be long before their Enemies would break their

word ; and that Sufpicion proved to be well

grounded, being confirmed by a Letter inter-

cepted, which was brought to the Prince of'

Orange. It was written by Francis Alava^
Minifter of Spain at the Court of France, and
dire6led to the Governefs. It was faid in it, that

a, the juncSlures of times were the moft favour-

jj able for executing the Defign of fettling an

„ arbitrary Government in the Low Countries*

5, Which Defign the prefent King and his Pre-

„ deceflbrs had had always in view ; that for fuc-

j, ceeding in it, nothing m^ore was requifite than

„ to know how to flatter, and to threaten apro-

i, pcs\ that they ought to copy after the Example

J, of the Prince ofOrange, the Counts ofEgmont
,, and Horn, to diflemble as they did, to fiat-

„ ter them i but that the King would treat them

>, very foon as they deferved ; that he had not

„ forgotren that they were the three Chiefs of the

J, Sedition ; and that he had made an Oath to re-

,, venge upon them the Affronts he had received

„ in the Low Countries, and to revenge himfelf

,, in
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i, in fuch a manner that all Europe would be Charles

„ frightened at it.»
^ /^^

The Prince of Orange did not fail to impart p^^/Piu^

that Letter to his Friends j being alTembled at V.

Dendermonde at his own Appointment, they con-

'

ferred together about it, and confidered Hkewife

the Advices which they had received from Spain.

They weighed the Matter for fix Hours toge-

ther, but could not come to any tolerable Con-

clufion, only they refolved to behave themfelves

in fuch a manner that their Enemies could have

no juft Occafion of doing any harm unto them,

and fo they parted.

The Governefs having gathered fome Troops

fent them to Valenciennes, under the Command
of the Lord St. Aldegonde, Baron of Nor-

^^r»?^j, with Orders to the Inhabitants to receive a

Garrifon into their City; whereto having refufed to

fubmit, it was befieged, and obliged at laft to

furrender at difcretion, upon a promife however,

that they fhould be treated with lenity -, that le-

nity was fuch as could be expedled from a Catho-

lick Prince, a Bigot, and a Man irritated ; the

Cruelties put in ufe againft the Li habitants of

what condition foever, cannot be reprefented ;

the Governor of the City and his Children pe-

riftied in it, the Elders and Deacons of the

Church, and fome of the chief Members thereof

were put to death, the Aflemblies were inter-

di(fted, and the two Minifters condemned to be
hanged, and executed. It was faid then, that the

Duchefs of Parma had found at Valenciennes the

Keys of all the other Cities ; and it was true, for

Camhray, Haffelt, Mafeik, and Maeflrich fur-

rendered themfelves, as well zsBois-Ie-Duc. The
furrender of Valenciennes happened on the latter

end of December 1566.

In
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Charles In Spain the CoUncil was divided between two

^ ' Opinions ; and Philip followed that of the Duke
Fope Pius ^^ Alva, as the moft agreeable to his unmerciful

V. and proud Temper, viz. to make ufe of the ut-
**--v~"*^ moft Severity for repreffing thefe Tumults, and

not to receive the Inhabitants of thefe Provinces to

any Mercy, till they had fubmitted all their Privi-

leges, Goods, and Life, to the King's Difcretion.

Accordingly having feigned for three Months as

if he had a mind to go himfelf into the Low
Countries, he fent thither the Duke of Alva with
Orders to execute the bloody Refolution whereof
he was the Author.

He went thro* Savoy, Brejfia, the County of
Burgundy and Lorrain, with the Troops of the

Milanefe, and of the Kingdom of Naples. Be-

ing ftill in Italy, he fent word to the Queen-
Mother to arm on her fide for exterminating the

HuGONOTs, while he would do the fame with,

the Beggars in the Low Countries.

Before he fet out from Spain the Marquis of

Bergue and the Baron of Montigny, the two De-
puties of the Low Countries, had been arretted ;

the firft died m Prifon with Grief, or with Poi-

ion ; the fecond was beheaded ; nevertheless

both were Catholicks. Which fhewed forth that

the Council of Spain was as much, if not more,

intent to deprive thefe Countries of their Privi-

leges and Liberties, as to the Extirpation of He-
refy (/).

??^f«- However, it is certain, that the Duke of Al-

Mother va's Army occafioned the breaking out of the

makesgreat kcond Civil War, for the Queen-Mother on
Preparati- prg.
ensfor op-

freffing the (f) What I have faid in this long but necelTary Digreflion

Reformed, concerning the Reformation of the Low Countries, is ab-

ftrafted out of the Abridgement of Brandt's Hiftory, but

compared with Thu AN I Hift. lib, XL, X LI. Meteren
Hift Belgica, lib. L II, III. Petit Chron. Anc. & Mod,
deHollande, Zelande, &c. Tom. II. Lib. ix.
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pretence of putting the Frontiers of the Kingdom Charles

in a ftate of Defence, in cafe the Duke of Alva

fhould attempt any thing in his way, fent Orders ^^pe Piiis

to the Governours of the Provinces to affemble V.

the Companies of Ordnance, and to raife fome'

new ones ; befides that, fhe fent for fix thoufand

Men out of Switzerland.

I don't know from whence Caflelnau had learn-

ed that all thefe Levies were made by the Ad-
vice and Counfel of the Prince of Conde, and of

the Admiral', Thuanus, D'Aublgne, D'Avila,

nor La Noiie fay not a word of fuch Advice;
contrarywife they fay, that thefe Levies gave

them great Sufpicions that fome ill Defign was

hatching at Court againfc them, and the noble

Hiftorian above-mentioned acknowledges fo much
himfelf three or four Lines after \ Notwithftand-

ing that, fays he, they took great Jcaloujies and
Mijlmfis lejl that Anny of the Duke of Alva jl:culd

come into the how Countries, and the fix thoufand

Sivitzers, levied ^y the King^s Command, JJjotdd fall

upon their Backs. If the Prince and the Admi-
ral had advifed thefe Levies, how could they be

frighten'd at them, fince the King would have

done nothing in that regard but by their Coun-
feir^)?

_

D'Avila tells us, that the Queen took the op-

portunity of Alva's pafuige thro' the Frontiers

for raifing the Troops above-mentioned, to exe-

cute the Scheme agreed on between the two
Crowns of France and Spain, {for the Extir-

pation of the Reformed of France and the Low
Countries, of which Scheme fhe faid Alva was the

Author.) He fays farther, that the King ofFrance
diiTembled as much as poilible his real Sentiments,

and his Defigns, waiting for the arrival of the

Switzers; that the Queen-Mother likewife en-
VoL. III. L deavoured

{£1 Pvlemoirs de Caflelnau, liv. VI. ch. ii.
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Charles deavoured to conceal from the Reformed what
fhe intended to do, and the Plot laid againft

them i that for that end fhe made ufe of the
publick Fame that King Philip was coming into

the Low Countries ; fhe added much of her

own to that Tale, as if fhe had been very forry

for it, and as if flie thought that fuch a Jour-
ney was intended for fome greater Defign -, and
fo fhe perfuaded the moft part, that all thefe Pre-

parations of War which fhe made, were only up-
on that account.

And in order to render the thing more likely,

fhe fummoned to Court feveral Lords, and fhe held

an Aflembly, v/heretofhehad invited feveral Lords
of the Reformed Religion. There it was propofed

not only to be upon the Defeniive, but to adlOffen-

fivcly againft the Spaniards, in cafe their King
iliould come into the Low Countries with fome ill

Defign. Nay, it was unanimoufly refolved to

fend the young L'Aubefpine Exprefs to Ma-
drid^ either to dilTuade the King of Spain from
his intended Journey into the Low Countries,

or to dive into the Defign of it -, but all this was
a Sham. The Queen went further, for left Phi-

lip, for want of being thoroughly informed of

every thing, fhould difclofe the Myftery oneway
or another, fhe fentPoft to him Father Hugues,
a Francifcan Fryar, who having imparted to the

King the Refolutions of the Court of France,

they agreed together that in order to impofe the

more eafily upon the Reformed of France, he

would receive very indifferently L'Aubefpine.

That was done, and Philip refufed Audience for

fome Weeks to the faid Embafllidor, and when
he was admitted, he received him with an ap-

parent Coolnefs, as if he made no account of his

Mafter : In all other occurrences he told the En-
voy that he miftrufted the King and the Queen.

la
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In France the Court made outwardly great Com- Charles

plaints agalnft the King of Spain, and took great ^^•

care to have it publifhed every where, that they p^^^^ p[yg

would very foon declare War againft Spain. In v.

fhort, that Diflembling went fo far, that the Pope

was deceived by it, and thinking that they were

in earneft, he fent a Nuncio to the Queen-Mo-
ther, with Orders to remonftrate to his Majefty,

that the King of Spain had attempted nothing

againft her Son ; and therefore that there was no
Gccafion of raifing fo many Troops, and making
fo many Preparations of War. The Queen an-

fwered with fuch ambiguous words, that it was
impoflible to dive into her true Defign. How-
ever fhe told the Nuncio, that fhe did not trufl:

much to the King of Spain, having fo many
reafons of Complaint againft him, lince he had
not anfwered to her fincere AfFedion, and to the

care ftie had taken to hinder her Son's Subjedis

from affifting the Rebels of the Low Countries ;

that neverthelefs fne declared that the King her

Son would not refolve upon a War, unlefs he
fhould be provoked to it. But for all that fhe

could fay, the Pope was not fatisfied at all, and
he was not alone deceived by thefe outward De-
monftrations ; for the Prince of Conde thinking

that it was in earneft, defired the King to im-

prove this opportunity for declaring War againft

Spain, ofrering for that purpofe a great number
of French Reformed •, which Offer much dif-

pleafed the King, who could not bear that any
other fhould have more Credit and Authority

amongft and over his own Subjeds, than himfelf.

Therefore tho' the Queen intreated him always

to difiemble, and that the Catholick Lords at

Court did the fame, neverthelefs he could not

forbear fhewing his Refentment to the Prince

L 2 in
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Charles in the private Dlfcourfes they had together {h).
^^' This is the full Account of that Intrigue given

P^L Pius by D'Avila, whereby it is evident, i. That a

V. Treaty was really concluded between France and
'-*^»'-—' Spain for deftroying the Reformed -, at leaft, the

Chiefs of them, and then oblige the reft to con-

form themfelves to the Will of their King.

2. That in order to execute that Plot, the Queen,
making ufe of a Diflimulation of the deepeft dye,

carelTed the Reformed, feigned to them that fhe

was much afraid of the King of Spain's Defigns ;

and all that for having a fair pretence for raifing

Troops within and without the Kingdom, and be

in a condition of furprifing the Reformed un-

awares. 3. That the Prince had no hand at all

m the raifing of the 6000 Switzers, feeing the

Orders had been given for it by the Queen-Mo-
ther, before fhe affembled the Lords to confult

them upon that imaginary Emergency.
XXXIX. The Duke of Alva's March through Savoy
Several obliged the City of Geneva to put themfelves in

fls^/thls
"^ pofture of Defence. Emanuel Philibert,

Year. Duke of Savoy, willing to improve that oppor-

tunity of making himfelf Mafter of that City, le-

vied a great Number of Soldiers, which being

known in France, the Prince of Conde fent fome
Officers and Troops to relieve that place. But

Alva, acquainted with the condition it was in,

and that he could not furprife it, refufed to attack

it, and continued his March {j).

About this time the Proteftant Princes of Ger-

many fent a folemn Embaffy to King Charles, re-

quiring that he would deal with more Equity

and Juftice with his Reformed Subjects, and not

to

(/') D'Avila Hifl. des Giierres Civilcs, liv. IV. p. 164—
167.

(_/} Sponde Hift. dc Geneve, Ilv. III. p. 46, 47.
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to perfecute them, and to allow a Church and Charles

feme Minifters to thofe of Paris. But the King ^^^

underflanding that they had had fome private p^^^ pius

Conferences with the Prince of Conde and the V.

Admiral, even before they had prefented their'

Credentials, received them very coldly, and an-

fwered, that he would be always ready to culti-

vate a Friendfhip with the Princes their Mafters,

if they would ceafe to interfere with the Affairs

of his Kingdom ; and that he would grant their

Demands, if at the fame time they would allow

to the Catholicks the free Exercife of their Reli-

gion in their own Dominions, and let the Priefts

fay Mafs therein.

It is faid, that about this time the Conftable

of Montmorency defiring to refign his Office in

behalf of his Son the Marihal Duke of Montmo-
rency, and having been refufed, the Prince of

Conde asked that place for himfelf, with the

confent of the Conftable, and that the King and
the Queen his Mother being puzzled at this, in

order to be rid of the Prince's Importunities, bid

the Duke of Anjou to ask the Lieutenancy-Ge-

neral of the Kingdom for himfelf, if the Confta-

jple's old Age obliged him to leave the Court.

That young Prince not yet fixteen Years old,

being prefent when the Prince ofConde renewed
his Petition, waited not till the King had an-

fwered, but replied in a Paffion, (as he had been

taught before by the Queen his Mother) that his

Majefty having promifed to make him his Lieu-

tenant-Gsneral, he ought not to fuffer that an^

other fhould prefume to ask the Command of hi^

Armies fj).

• But Brantome relates this pafTage otherwife,

which is not at ajl likely ; he fays, that the

Queen being at Supper at St. Gerriiain des PreZy

L 3 the

(i) D'Avili^, !iv. IV. p. 167.^
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Charles the Prince of Conde was there -, that the Duke of

^^- Anjou took him afide, and left him uncovered.

Tope Pius ^"*^ fpoke to him with great Heat and Paffion,

V. concerning the boldnefs he had to afpire to a Dig-

S—""v^**^ nity which belong'd to himfelf, and which no
body could prefume to difpute with him •, and
that at Jaft he threatened him, that if ever he

had any thought about it, he would make him
repent of it, and make him as little and low a
Companion as he woidd feign to appear great.

Though Brantome fays, that he was prefent in

the fame Room, when the words were fpoken, I

miift beg his pardon for my not believing him ;

it is not at all likely that a Youth hke the Duke
ofAnjou, who was a Subject as well as the Prince,

fhould have offered fuch abufive Language to ^

Prince of the Blood, of the Age, Capacity and
Credit, as the Prince of Conde was ; as much a

Darling as he was of the Queen his Mother, fhe

would never have fuffered fuch an Aitront to

be put upon the Prince, v/hom flie had Intereft

to manage ftill, becaufe the Pear was not full ripe

as yet. D'Avila's Account is much more likely.

A little after the Prince left the Court, the Ad-
miral and D'Andelot his Brother did the fame.

About the beginning of June the Reformed at-

tempted to feize upon Alelz, Montbrun was
Chief of that Enterprize : he had counterfeited

an Order from the King, to the Governour of

that place, for fending away the Troops that

were in Garrifon in it, and to receive fome which
were fuppofed to come from Piedinont. But the

Marfhal of Vieilleville was fo frridl in the Quef-

tions he asked, to the Officers of thefe Troops,

that the Cheat being difcovered, they mifcarried

in their Attempt.

^^•, The fixth National Synod of the Reformed

Nat^olal Churches was held at Vertueil in AngQumots^ and

Synod, P^"
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began its SelTions on the firft of September, Mr. Charles

De Leftre being Moderator. ^^•

Amongft the feveral Regulations made in thisp '^p^^g

Synod the following are to be noted. Excom- v.

municated Perfons and Infidels were not permit-

ted to marry without a previous Penance done in

publick. Nothing befides the Holy Scripture

fhould be read in the Church. The Bread was not

to be given in the Lord's Supper to them who
refufed to receive the Cup. A Minifter charged

with having left his Church, fhall be obliged to

appear before the Synod of his Province at the

firft Summons, there to give an Account of his

Condud-, and if he is not guilty, the Charges of

his Journey fhall be borne by the Church who
had accufed him, A Woman could not be com-
pelled to cohabit with her Husband attacked with

Leprofy. The Church, or the Province wherein

that Church, lies, was obliged to provide for the

Maintenance of the Minifter's Widow and Chil-

dren.

Several Orders and Decrees concerning Mar-
riages were received by this Synod, which had.

been drawn up before Ijy John Calvin {k).

'The firjl ^ery moved about it^ was. Who arq

thofe that cannot marry without firft having ask-

ed and obtained leave of their Parents or Guar^
dians ^

Anjksoer. All thofe of both Sexes who have ne-

ver been married before, and have not as yet at-

tained the Age prefcribed by Law ; twenty Years
for young Men, and eighteen for Girls in France :

and though they are come to that Age, then
they are in duty bound to ask leave, either by

L 4 them-
(li) Quick and Aymon miftook grofsly, when they faid

that the following Decrees had been drawn by Calvin at
the 7-equcfl of the Fathers of the Synod of Vertueil, for Calvir>

was dead fince the 27th of" May 1564. Therefore he couI4
not write in September 1567.
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themfelves, or by fome other ; and if their Pa-

rents fhould make no account of their Requeft,

then they may proceed, and marry without their

Confent. The fame Rule fhall be obferved as to

the Pupils and Orphans, who are under the Au-
thority of their Truftees and Guardians. Mo-
thers nor Guardians fhall not difpofe at their own
Will and Pleafure, of their Children or Pupils,

for marrying them, without the Advice of their

Relations or Kindred, if they have any.

In cafe two young Perfons under Age fhould

rafhly contrad Marriage together, without the

confent of their Parents or Guardians, they fhall

be puniilied for it, and the faid Contra6l fhall be
refcinded, and the Marriage declared void, at the

requeft of the faid Parents or Guardians. And if

they have been inticed to it by fome Man or Wo-
man, the Inticer, Man or Woman, fhall be pro-

fecuted by the Parents or Guardians, and obliged

to acknowledge their Crime before the Magi-
flirate, and to beg pardon, and be punifhed with

failing for three days together, feeding only upon
a fmall quantity of Bread and Water. The \Vit-

nefTes who have confented to fuch Marriages fhall

be likewife punifhed with fafling a whole day,

upon a fmall quantity of Bread and Water.

Let the Promifes made between two young
Perfons who are not of Age, be always condi-

tional, and before two Witnefl'es, or elfe they

fhall be deemed void and null.

When young Perfons come to the Age requi-

red by the Law fliall marry without the con-

fent of their Parents or Guardians ; let the Ma-
giftrate take cognizance of the Matter : and if

the Parents have refufed to interfere with it, or

if they have been too fevere towards them, and
fo have obliged their Children to aft as the Law
diredsj then and in fuch Cafe let the Parents be

com-
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compelled to give them a Portion, or to fettle Charles

them in fuch a way and condition, that they
^

^'

might live in the World as if they had given p^p^ pjJs

their confent unto the Marriage of their Chil- V.

dren.

Parents fhall not conftrain their Children

to marry againft their Will : And in cafe a Son

or a Daughter fhonld refufe the Party offered

them by their Father, let that refufal be expref-

fed with all Modefty and filial Reverence ; and

let them not be punifhed for this their refufal.

The fame thing fhall be obferved as to thofe who
^re under Guardians.

Parents or Guardians fhall not be allowed to

engage their Children or Pupils for Marriage, till

•fuch time as they are come to Age capable of rati-

fying the faid Engagement. However, if a

Child who is not of Age, having refufed to

marry a Perfon of his Father's choice, fiiould a

little while after marry another, who is lefs ad-

vantageous, the Father fliall not be obliged to

give any thing, during his Life, unto that dif-

obedient Child.

'The fecond ^lery. Who are the Perfons that

may marry without leave ?

Anfwer. Such as having been once married, be

they Men or Women, tho' their Parents be liv-

ing, provided they be of Age •, as it has been
declared in the firft Article, twenty Years for a

Widower, and eighteen for a Widow : provided

likewife that they have been emancipated, and
that they kept Houfe by themfelves apart. Yet
it would be always more decent for Children to

do nothing in that refpedt without the Advice of
their Parents.

Let all Promifes of Marriage be made decently,

and in the fear of God, not in Diffolution, nor

lightly over a Bottle of Wine, but with all poffi-

ble
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^'ty^^^
ble Serioufnefs, after they have well confidered of

/ it, and are perfedlly refolved about it; and in

Tope Pius cafe any one fhould do otherwife, let them be cor-

V. redied. And in cafe the Minifler declares that he
has been furprifed, let the Marriage be diffolved.

If a Man fhould fue a Woman at Law, al-

ledging, that ifhe has promifed to marry him,
unlefs there be two Witnefles, Perfons of Credit

and Probity to atteft it, the Defendrefs fhall be

put upon her Oath, and if fhe denies the faid

Promife, fhe fhall be abfolved.

'J^he third ^lery. For what Caufes a Marriage-

promife may and ought to be refcinded ?

Anjwer. There are two Cafes wherein fuch Pro-

mifes may be refcinded, when made betwixt Per-

fons capable of them. i. When upon good Evi-

dence it fhall appear that the Girl is not a Virgin,

and that before the Marriage fhe was taken to be

a Virgin, and fhe declared herfelf to be fuch.

2. When one of the Parties is utterly unfit for

Generation. But the non-payment of a Dowry
or Portion, or Wedding-Clothes, cannot be a

reafon for hindering the performance of Mar-
riage-promifes, becaufe fuch things are not of the

EfTence, but Accidents, and AccelTories unto

Marriage.

I^he fourth ^lery. What diflance of time is

there to be obferved between the promife of

Marriage and its performance .''

Anfwer. Not above fix Weeks after the pro-

mife is made. And in cafe the Parties fhould

delay beyond that time, they fhall be fummoned
before the Confiflory, and be admonifhed to ful-

fil the Marriage ; and if they prove difobedient,

they fhall bedeliver'd over to theMagiftrate, who
inay compel them to the performance.

In cafe the Marriage fhould be oppofed, the

Minifter fhall refer the oppofing Party to the

Con-
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Confiftory. Neverthelefs no oppofition fhall be Charles

admitted, unlefs the Opponent fliould live in the /
fame place, or be a Perfon well known, or that he p^p^ pjus

brings with him fome Perfon well known to tef- V.

tify to Jiis Character, left an houeft Maid fhould

'

fuiFer in her Reputation.

If the Opponent do not appear at the appoin-

ted day, the Banns fhall be publifhed without

any further delay, as if there had been no oppo-

fition ; for preventing and avoiding thereby all

manner of Frauds, which might be committed in

this Matter.

Let no Foreigner coming from a far diftant

Country be admitted unto Marriage, unlefs he

brings with him good Certificates, or undoubted

Letters of Credence, or that he have a Tefti-

jnony from Perfons of an undoubted Charader,

who certify that he is not married elfewhere.

'The fifth ^uery. What Is to be done before the

Celebration of Marriage }

Anfwer. Let the Banns be publlflied on three

feveral Sundays in the Church before the Mar-
riage be folemnized ; and let the firft Magiftrate

elve It under his hand, that he knows both the

Parties, fo that immediately after the third Pub-
lication, the Marriage may be then celebrated.

If one of the Parties belongs to another Parifn,

let him bring a Certificate from that Parlfh he
belongs to.

Let not the Betrothed cohabit together as Man
and Wife till fuch time as they ihail be folemnly

married In the Church. If they do otherwife, let

them be Imprifoned for three days, and feed upon
Bread and Water only •, then they fhall appear

before the Confiftory, where they fhall be con-

vI6led of their Sin, that they may be afhamed
pi It, and humble before God.

The
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The fixth ^ery. How is the Marriage to be ce-

lebrated ?

Anfwer. Let the Perfons to be married come
modeftly to the Church, without Drums or Min-
ftrels, demeaning themfelves orderly and gravely

as becometh Chriftians, and let them come before

the Bell hath done tolling, that (o the Marriage

may be folemnly blefled before the Sermon ;

but if they are negligent, and come too late, they
fliall be fent back unmarried.

It fhall be lawful to celebrate Marriages on any
day of the Week, provided there be a Sermon,
or upon the Lord's day by Nine in the Morn-
ing -, the days when the Lord's Supper fhall be

adminiftred only excepted, that fo there may be

no diftradion, and that every one may the

better prepare himfelf for receiving.

The feventh ^.ery. About the Man's dwelling

with his Wife.

Anfwer. Let the Man and his Wife cohabit

together in one and the fame Houfe, having all

things in common between them. And if either

of themfeparate from the other to live apart, \tt

the Party that feparates himfelf be fummoncd to

appear before the Confiftory, that he or fhe may
be convifted of their Sin j and in cafe of Quarrels

or Differences betwixt them, let them be made
up, and fent home reconciled one with the other,

The eighth ^ery. What are the Degrees of

Confanguinity forbidden in Marriage ?

Anfwer. No Marriage can be contraded in di-

re6l line between a Father and his Daughter, or

the Mother and her Son, nor any other of their

Defcendants j becaufe that is deftru6live of natu-

ral Modefty and Piety, and is exprefsly forbid-

e'en by the Laws of God, and the civil Laws.

In like manner an Uncle cannot marry his

Niece or Grand-Niece, nor the Aunt her Ne-
phew
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phew or Grand-Nephew -, becaufe an Uncle repre- Charles

fents the Father, and an Aunt the Mother.
^
_/

Nor can a Brother marry his Sifter, or even p^^fVius

Half-Sifter. As for thofe other degrees, tho' V.

they are not forbidden neither by the Law of'

God, nor by the civil Law of the Romans ; yet

becaufe fuch Marriages have not for many Years

been in ufe, (at Geneva he 7neans) and for ft:iun-

ning the Scandal which ignorant Perfons might

take at it, let not firfi Coufins contraft Marriage

together, till fuch a time that a better opinion

concerning thefe Marriages ftiall prevail amongft

us. As for Intermarriages in other degrees, let

them not be hindered.

I^he ninth ^ery. "What are thofe degrees of

Affinity forbidden in Marriage ?

Anfwer. A Father fhall not marry his own Son's

Widow, nor a Mother her own Daughter's Wi-
dower, and fo in the degrees defcending in a di-

re6l Line.

A Man ftiall not marry his Wife's Daughter,

nor a Woman her Husband's Son, and fo in the

degrees defcending in a diredl Line.

A Man ftiall not marry his own Nephew's Wi-
dow, or the Widow of his Grand-Nephew.
A Man fhall not marry his Brother's Widow,

nor a Woman her Sifter's Widower.
A Man having committed Adultery with his

Neighbour's Wife, if it be afterwards difcovered,

he ftiall not marry the Adulterefs, in cafe fhe

became a Widow, becaufe of the Scandals and
Dangers that will enfue upon fuch a Marriage.

The tenth ^tery. What is to be done in cafe of

Difcords, Variance and Contentions between mar-

ried Perfons ?

Anfivcr. la cafe a Man doth not live peaceably

with his Wife, but that there be Strifes, Jealoufies

and Qiiarrels betwixt them, they fhall be fummoned
before theConfiftory, and be admonifhed to live in

a
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Charles a godly Concord, Union, and Love together ;

and each of them fhall be reproved for their

Faults, as the Cafe fhall require.

If a Man ufes his Wife ill, beating and tor-

menting her, if he threatens her with fome great

Mifchief, and that it iTiouId be known that he is

a diforderly Fellow, he fhall be turned over to

the Magiftrate, who will be moil humbly in-

treated to interpofe his Authority, and to forbid

him mod exprefsly, upon fome penalty, to a-

bufe his Wife any more.

The eleventh ^ery. For what Caufes may a

Marriage be declared null ?

Anfwer. In cafe a Woman fhould complain

that her Husband is bewitch*d^ (Nota Bene)
or naturally Impotent, and that by his own
Confeffion, or upon his being fearched, it {hould

be found true, the Marriage fhall be declared

void, and the Woman fhall be feparated from
her Husband, and he flridlly forbidden not to

deceive any other Woman for the future.

If a Man fhould make the fame Complaint of

his Wife, that fhe hath fome bodily Defedl which
hinders the Cohabitation, and that fhe refufes to

be cured ; the Matter of the Complaint being

proved true, the Marriage fhall be declared null.

The twelfth ^lery. For what Caufes a Marriage

can be diffolved ?

If a Man charges his Wife with Adultery, and

proves it by irrefragable Evidences, and requires

to be feparated from her, he fhall be divorced,

and be at liberty to marry with whom he befl

pleafeth. However, he may be exhorted to for-

give his faid Wife -, but not urged to it with too

great Importunity ; much lefs fhall he be com-
pelled in any wife to keep her.

Tho' in ancient times the Privilege of a Wife

was not equal to that of her Husband, in cafe

of
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of Divorce ; yet forafmuch as the Apoftle fays (/),
Charles

that the Obligation is mutual and reciprocal as to ^*
Bed and Board, and that in neither of thefe thep^^/pjus

Wife is more fubjedt to her Husband, than he is V.

to her ; therefore, if a Man is convided of Adul-

tery, and his Wife demands to be feparated from

him, fhe (hall be divorced, unlefs fhe can be pre-

vailed on by godly Advices to be reconciled to

him. Nevertheless, in cafe the Wife fhould be

found to have committed Adultery through a

meer fufpicion of her Husband being in the fault,

or the Husband of his Wife, fo as both fhould

be guilty -, or in cafe it fhould appear, by their

dealings, that they have a mind to be feparated,

they fhall not be hearkened to in either of thefe

cafes. ( If any one refuses to give his

Assent to this Decision, and deem it
NOT only absurd, BUT EVEN CONTRARY
TO DIVINE AND HUMAN LaWS, I WILL NOT
gainsay, nor undertake the defence of
it).

If a Man undertakes a long Journey either up«

on his Trade or Traffick, or any other bufine^,

and that he is not a Debauchee, nor alienated in

his AfFedions from his Wife, and that he be ab-

fent for a very long r'me, without being known
what is become of him, only there are fome pro-

bable Conjedures that he is dead ; for all that

his Wife fhall not be allowed to marry again till

the term of ten Years be expired, reckoning from
the day of his fetting out, unlefs there fhould be

certain Evidences of his death. And yet not-

withftanding this Licence fhould be granted her

at the end of ten Years, if there is any Sufpicion,

or News, or other Indicaitons, that this Man has

been detained Prifoner, or that he has been hin-

dered

(/) {It is hut an inference, ivhich is not fujjicient for build-

ing a Lu'VJ Jo contrary to the Vfes ofall the World at all times).
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Charles dered by fome otlier means from returning home,
^^- the faid Woman ihall live as a Widow, till a

Pope Pius gi'eater light can be had in that Affair.

V. If a Man through Debauchery, or fome other

evil Affeftion fhould forfake the place of his

Abode, his Wife fhall inquire diligently after

him, and where he is to be found ; and then fhe

ihall ask a Warrant from the Magistrate to recal

him, or to conftrain him to return, or at leaft to

give him Notice, that unlefs he would return

home unto his Family, he will be proceeded

againft in his Abfence. And this being done,

tho' there be no poffible means to compel him to

return, neverthelefs, he fhall be profecuted, and
a Proclamation fhall be read on three Sundays,

(a Fortnight intervening betwixt each Proclama-

tion) the fame Proclamation fhall be read likewife

in the Lieutenant's Court, and it fhall be notified

unto two or three of his nearefl Friends and Re-
lations, (if he hath any) that in cafe he do not

appear, his Wife fhall be at liberty to make her

Addrefs unto the Confiflory, and fue for a Sepa-

ration, which fhall be granted her ; and for that

end fhe fhall be dire6ted to the Magiflrate, and
that Perfon who fhall have rebelled in this man-
ner, fhall be banifhed for ever out of the City

and its Territories. But if he doth return within

the prefcribed time, all Endeavours fhall be ufed

to reconcile him to his Wife.

A Man of a roving Temper that ufes to for-

fake his Wife, and to wander up and down the

Country, fhall be imprifoned for the fecond Of-

fence of this kind, and fed upon Bread and Wa-
ter only •, upon the third Offence he fliall be pu-

nifhed with the utmoft rigour, and if he does

not amend, his Wife fhall be divorced from
him.

A
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A Debauchee, who, without any Provoca- Charles

tion, forfakes his Wife, the faid Wife, upon a ^ ,^;^

full Evidence of the Truth of her Complaints, p^^j* Pius

/hall be admonifhed to inquire diligently after her V.

Husband, his Friends and Relations ihall be ^-^"yT^

fummoned to give what account they know of

him. The faid Wife fhall wait for him a full

Year, and if fhe cannot hear any thing of him,
,

ihe fhall make her Addrefs to the Confiflory, I*'

which having well confidered the Matter, if it is
'

found that fhe has good reafonsfor being married

again, after an Exhortation, fhe fhall be direfted

to the civil Magiftrate j fhe fhall be put upon
her Oath, that fhe knows not whether her Huf-
band is gone, nor what is become of him. The
fame Oath fhall be tendered to his Friends and
Relations, and then the Magiflrate fhall proceed

to caufe the three Proclamations above-mention-

ed to be read publickly, and the Woman fhalj be

at liberty to marry again j and if it happens that

the Abfentee fliould return again, he fnall receive

the deferved Punifhment.

If a Woman elopes from her Husband, and
lives elfewhere from him, and the faid Husband
defires to be divorced from her, and be at liberty

to marry another, let it be firft confidered,

whether fhe is in fuch a place where a Warrant
might be ferved on her, or at leaft whether No-
tice could be given her to appear and anfwer to

her Husband's Suit, and the faid Warrants and
Letters fhall be delivered to her Husband for that

purpofe. Then the abovefaid Proclamations fhall

be read, her Friends and Relations having been
firft called, and charged to admonifh her to return.

If fhe appears within the Term, and her Husband
refufes to receive her, fufpeding that fhe has been
unfaithful to him during her Abfence, tho' it is a

very fcandalous thing for a Woman to elope from
Vol. m. M her
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her Husband, yet Endeavours fhall be made to

engage her Husband to forgive her Folly : But
if he withftands all Intreaties, then Inquiries fhall

be made in the places fhe has haunted, and how
fhe has behaved herfelf ; and if there is no Proof
or Indication of any ill Behaviour, and Unfaith-

fulnefs to her Husband's bed, then the Husband
fhall be compelled to receive her, and be recon-

ciled to her : But if on the contrary there is fome
Sufpicion well grounded, .that fhe has not been

faithful, if fhe has been found in lewd Companies,
or been heard talking without any regard to Mo-
defty, then her Husband's Suit fhall be granted,

as it is but juft and reafonable. But if fhe do
not appear within the prefcribed time, then it

fhall be proceeded againft her in the fame man-
ner as it has been direded in the foregoing Ar-

ticles, againft a Husband guilty of the like fault.

If a Man, having made a Promife of Marriage

unto a Maid or a Widow, goes into another

Country, and the Maid or Widow complains of

it, craving to be difcharged from her Promife

becaufe of his Difloyalty, it fhall be inquired up-

on what Occafion he has left the place, whether

it be for a lawful Subjeft, whether he had done
it with the content of his Betrothed; or whether

out of Debauchery, being unwilling to perform,

his Promife. If it appears that he had done it

without any good reafon, and only out of a wick-

ed Defign, the place of his Abode muft be known
if pofTible, and how to give him Notice to re-

turn within a certain day, and perform his Pro-

mife ; and if upon Notice given he does not ap-

pear, then the abovefaid Proclamations fhall he

read, after which the Maid or Widow fhall be

declared free from all Engagement with him, and

he fhall be banifhed for his Difloyalty. But if

he does appear within the prefcribed time, he

fhall
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fhall be compelled to perform his Promife out of Charles

hand. But if there is any juft Caufe for his Ab- ^*
fence, and he hath advlfed and acquainted his Be- Po/>Jpius

trothed with it, then the Maid or Widow fhall V.

ufe all poffible diligence by herfelf and his Friends

to induce him to return ; and if he does not

comply within a Year, then let Proclamations be

made as above direded.

And the fame Courfe fliall be followed as to

Maids or Widows, who fhall offend as the Men

;

with this difference only, that a Man fhall not

be obliged to wait a full Year, altho* the Maid
or Widow has abfented with his Knowledge and
Confent, unlefs he had given her leave for be-

ing fo long time abroad.

If a Maid, being duly tied by Promife of Mar-
riage, is fraudulently carried away out of the Ter-

ritories of this Republick, that fhe might not ac-

complifh the Marriage, it fhall be inquired, whe-
ther fome one or other in the City hath not affifled

in this taking away, that they mightbe compelled to

reftore her, upon fuch a penalty as fhall be judged

meet ; and if fhe be under Guardians and Truf-

tees, they likewife fhall be enjoyned to make all

poffible Search, that fhe may be found again.

If a married Woman hath eloped from her

Husband, and he makes no Complaint of it, or

if a Woman being forfaken by her Husband,
diffembles it, if this afterwards comes to the

Knowledge of the Publick, they fhall be both, or

either of them fummoned to appear before the

Confiflory, there to give an Account how the

Matter ftands, that fo all Scandal might be pre-

vented, and that no Deceit or Collufioa mii.iit

be tolerated, or, what is worfe, winked at ; and
the moft proper means fhall be made ufe of, to

prevent thofe wilful Divorces which a Husband
and ^ Wif<? would make of th^ir own Accord,

M 2 with-
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Charles without the Authority of the Magiftrate, and the

Woman fhall be obliged to fellow her Husband
at his requeft, when and whither he fhall be plea-

fed to go and fettle himfelf, either if it fhould be of

his own Choice, or conflrained to it by fom.e Ne-
cefiity : provided that the Man (hpuld not be a

Debauchee, who will carry her away out of a

Frolick into fome foreign and unknown Country.

But if he don't go into a Country too far diftant,

to follow his Calling, then his Wife fhall be ob-

liged to follow him.

All matrimonial Matters concerning the Union
of Perfons are to be firft tranfaded in the Cc;;-

'fiftory, but not Matters concerning Eftate and
Dowry j and in all the Tranfadions there fhall

be a friendly and fincere Agreement between the

Parties. But if there is any occafion for a Sen-

tence from the Judge, then let the Parties con-

cerned direft themfelves to the Magiftrate, who
having been rightly informed by the Confiflory,

ihall pronounce a final Sentence.

Done and concluded at Vertueil on the .7th

of September 1567, and figned in the

Name of all the Deputies, by

Mr. De Lestre, Moderator.

I make no doubt but that many of my Readers

will think fomething flrange that the great Cal-
vin fhould go fo far upon a Matter, which,

for the mofh part, is of a civil Concern, and as

fuch, belongs properly to the civil Government,
and that he has afcribed fuch a great Authority

to the Confiftories : But what is ftill more fur-

prifmg is, that a National Synod in the Kingdom
of France hath adopted his Decifions upon that

Matter to be a Pvule whereby the Reformed
Churches were to be governed in that refpe<5E,

It
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It may be, that before Calvin, there were no Charles

Laws to decide many particular Cafes concern-
^ ^-

ing Marriages at Geneva, and that it was neceflary p^^^ p-yg

there fhould be fome : It may be that that Great V.

Man was defired by the Maglftracy of that City ' «""*-'

to make fome Regulations upon that Matter,

which were afterwards approved of by them.

But I don't fee how the Reformed Churches of

France could do the fame, or to receive amongll

their Canons what had been done at Geneva

upon that Subjedt : there V/ere Laws enough in

the Kingdom, fufficient to decide the moft ma-

terial Points upon Marriages, and what was add-

ed by thefe Decrees of Geneva, was only, for the

moft part, an IiVcroachment upon People's Li-

berty. Therefore they were obliged in the next

Synod held at La Rochelle about four Years after,

to alter feveral things in thefe Decrees, and to fub-

mit them In general to the Laws of the King-

dom : But let this be faid by the way.

Now every thing tended to a Rupture in the XLI.

Kingdom ; the Edid of Amboife far from belnw ^'"^'^'y
^

obferved, had been almoft made void, by the/'/'f/-''
. .

•' to i'd to (I

Reftrltflions, Explanations, &:c. of the fubfequent Rupture

Edi6ls: The Reformed had the greateft Injuftiees, betvjeen

and the mofl: barbarous Ufages to undergo in'^J'^
^1^"

.

every place where the Cathollcks were the ftrong-
fiance.

eft •, their Grievances far from being redrefled,

when complained of, Vi^ere laughed at at Court ;

and oftentimes their Deputies were fent to Prifon

for their Trouble : The Cardinal of Lorrain and
his Houfe bore the Sway at Court, where their

Credit was as great as ever : The Prince and the

Admiral's Advices were fcorned by the King and
his Council ; The raifing of the fix thoufand

Switzers, that were already entered the King-
dom, and the great Levies of Troops through-

but the Provinces : Laftly, the Paflage of the

M 3 Duke
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Charles Duke of Alva with a ftrong Army, without any

J
/ oppofition -, a thing fo much contrary to the Rules

Pope Piiis
of good Policy. All thefe things were a ftrong

V. Demonftration that the Court of France afted in

concert with that of Spain, for working the utter

Deftruflion of their Reformed Subje(fts. I do
not magnify the Objefts, the Catholick Hifto-

rians Caftelnau, Thuanus, and D*Avila tell us,

that the Court kept no meafure at this time, and
paid no regard at ail to the Remonftrances of

the Reformed •, that the Queen-Mother and the

Cardinal of Lorrain, had nothing elfe in view

than to execute the Scheme laid at Bayomie, for

the Extirpation of Hereticks [m).

Now fhould the Reformed have fat ftill ? ought
they to wait patiently till they would come and
cut the Throats of about two Millions of Peo-

ple, who deiired no better than to live quietly

under their King's Protection, and the Benefit of

his Edids ? No, to be fure j they could not do it

without incurring the Guilt of being as fo many
Self-Murderers. It is needlefs to alledge here,

the Example of the Chriftians of the three firft

Centuries j the cafe is quite different, and among
many other DifFertnces I quote this only. They
had no Edifts of the Emperor's, whereby the

free Pofleffion of their Religion was granted unto

them. Therefore the Reformed in France did

nothing but what they were obliged to do, in

putting themfelves in a pofture of Defence ; but

they went too far, and loft the Merit of that

Adlion by the ways and means which they had

chofe at firft for getting their Grievances re-

drefTed, as I Ihall fay prefently.

Several

(tn) Cafteln. Mem. ]iv. VI.. ch. IF, III. Thuan. Hill,

lib. XLil. D'Avila, Torn. I. liv. IV. Addit. aux Mem. de

Cafteln. Tom. ^11. liv. VI. ch. iii, iv, v, vi.
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Several Conferences had been held fince the Charles

latter end of July, firft at .9/. Vakry\ and then at
^ ^_

Chatillon, between the Prince, the Admiral p^^^ Pius

D'Andelot, theCountof La Rochefoucault, and V.

feveral other Lords and Gentlemen, for advifing '—-v"—

'

about the means of preventing their utter Ruin i

at firft they all aflented to the Admiral's opinion,

to try every thing before they (liould make ufe of

extreme Remedies, and take up Arms. But their

juft Jealoufies were increafed at feveral things

which occafioned them, and efpecially becaufe

the Duke of Alva being arrived in the Low
Countries, the King under feveral frivolous pre-

tences delayed to difmifs the Switzers {n). Be-

fides that, a Letter from a Lord of the Courts

who countenanced the Reformed was exhibited^

whereby he warned the Prince of Conde, that it

had been refolved in the moft privy Council, to

feize upon him and the Admiral, to keep his

Highnefs under a perpetual Confinement, and
to put the Admiral to death ; that in the mean
time two thoufand Switzers were to be admitted

into Paris, as many in Orleans, and the other

two thoufand to be fent to Poitiers; which done^

the Edi6ls fhould be repealed, and others, quite

contrary, tending to the utter Extirpation of the

Reformed, be publifhed. And what added a

greater Authority to that, and obliged them to

give credit to it, was, that the Switzers, inftead

of going back, as the Prince had defired, ad-
-.^anced further and further towards Paris.

The Lords and Gentlemen of the Prince's XLir.
Council being incenfed at this News, exclaimed, The Princt

3, How long fhall we fufFer ourfelves to be abufed ? %"^ ^''^

M 4 „ Shall ?r"f„~ "
JoI've upon

(«) D'Aubigne fays, that when theConftable was vaXx^dXt^aWar^
by his Nephew to pity the fate of the Kingdom, &c. He
anfwered. What Jhould nue do •with thofe Sivitzers, 'who are
'Mitllfatdf ifitit do not tmploj them? Hift. Univ, Tom, I. liy,

IV. chap. vii.

re-
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Shall v/e wait till we fhall be led triumphant-

ly. Feet and Hands bound, to Paris, and from
thence to the place of Execution, there to feed

the Cruelty of our Enemies with our own
Blood ? What do we ftay for ? We have al-

,, ready a foreign Enemy in the Kingdom, who
,, come ftrait to fall upon us ; remembring of

3, the Battle oi Dreiix^ they will revenge upon
5, us all the Injuries they received then from us

,, in our juil Defence. Have we forgot that fo

,, many thoufand Men of our own have perifh-

„ ed by the Wickednefs and Treachery of our

,, Enemies, fince the laft Edidl of Peace ; where-

,, of when we have complained, we have re-

„ ceived no other Satisfadion or Redrefs, but

,, Words and frivolous Anfwers, and Delays.

,, At leaft, if thefe things were done by the

,, King's Will and Command, to whom we
„ owe all Refpedl and Obedience, may bej we
,, fhall bear with it patiently •, but whereas eve-

5, ry one knows that thefe things are done either

„ without his Majefty's Knowledge or Will ("<?),

„ by thofe who abufing the King's Name, hin-

„ der us from a free accefs to his Majefty, where-

,, by, being deprived of his Royal Protection,

„ we are delivered, as it were, to be a Prey to

„ our Enemies •, fhall we bear with fuch Injuries

„ at their Hands, and invite them by our Pa-

„ tience to be more audacious and cruel towards

„ us .^ Our Fathers have patiently fuffered for

,, above forty Years the bittereft Pains, the moft

„ exquifite Torments, for Chrift's fake, and the

„ Defence of the Gofpel ; which fame Caufe

„ we defend like wife. And now that not only

„ Families, and Boroughs, but whole Cities,

„ have

(o) They miftook, Charles had openly declared himfelf

againft them, and followed in every thing his Mother's di-

rcdion

.
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have made an open Confeffion of their Faith Charles

under the Authority and Frotedion of two
^ ^

•

Royal Edidls, we Ihould be unworthy of the p^^ Pius

glorious Titles of Chriftians and Gentlemen, V.

fhould we by our Negled, or Puifilianimity,

'

let periih fuch a vaft number of People in

perlfliing ourfelves. Therefore we do be-

feech ye, my Lords, you, who have taken

upon yourfelves the Defence of the Common
Caufe, to take fpeedily a good Refolution j

for that Affair cannot admit of any delay (p).**

All the Affiftants were moved at this Speech,

lefs by the Vivacity of the Expreffions than by
the Truth of the Matter. However, fome were

of opinion to delay ftill, but the Lord D'Ande-
lot carried it for War.
The next Query was how to begin ? Some

were for feizing in every Province upon as many
Cities as poflible, but that Scheme was eafily re-

futed by the Inconveniencies wherewith it was
attended, as it had been experienced in the firft

Civil War ; for having not Forces enough to

keep thefe Cities, they had loft them almoft as

foon as they had been Mafters of them. Others
were for feizing upon Orleans, and then to fend

to the King their Remonftrances, But that

Scheme was eafily refuted by the Impoflibillty of
putting it into Execution, becaufe of the Fortrefs

lately built v/ith a Garrifon in it.

At laft they refolved to take up Arms, and
to obferve four things at the beginning. Firft,

to feize upon few, but important Cities. Second-
ly, to raife a brisk Army. Thirdly, to cut to-

pieces the Switzers, by whofe help the Catholicks

would

{/•) Thuan. lib. XLIF. La Noiie Difcours polit. & milit.

p. 867, Sec. This laft Gentleman fpeaks of three Confe-
rences between the Prince and his Adherents ; and of in-

tercepted Letters from Rome and Spain, concerning the Plot

againft the Protellants,
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would be always Mafters of the Field. Fourth-

ly, to endeavour by all means the Expulfion of

the Cardinal of Lorrain out of Court, becauie

he was thought to be the Man who follicited the

King to deffcroy his Reformed Subjects.

Very great Difficulties were found in the Exe-
cution of the two laft Articles. Becaufe the Car-

dinal and theSwitzers were always with the King,

and if they attacked thefe, and endeavoured to

frighten the firft, it would be faid, that they at-

tempted againft his Majefty's Perfon, and not a-

gainfl others. But it was anfwered, that the E-
vent v/ould /how the Truth of their Intentionj

as it happened in the time of Charles VII, when
he was only Dauphine, and had armed not a-

gainft his Father or the Kingdom, but againft

thQ T)\x^Q oi Burgundy the common Enemy of

both : That it was very well known that the

French Nation had never attempted againft their

King's Perfon. Laftly, that if they were fuccefs-

ful in this firft attempt, it would be the propereft

means of putting a ftop to the civil Divifions

and Wars, becaufe they would have an opportu-

nity of declaring unto his Majefty feveral things

which v/ere induftrioufly concealed from him i

and thereby obtain the Confirmation of the for-

mer Edicts, when thofe who endeavoured to fur-

prize them fhould be furprized the firft.

La Noue, who was prefent at thefe Conful-

tations, and out of whofe Memoirs I have ex-

trafted what I have juft now related, obfervesj

that that attempt upon the Court ferved only to

exafperate the King againft the Reformed to fuch

a degree, that he never forgave them afterwards.

And Montluc fays, that it occafioned the Maf-
facre of Bartholomew's-day. And indeed it can-

not be denied that having no certainty at all of

the Succefs, they made themfelves obnoxious to

what-
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whatever bad Judgment their Enemies would Charl^

make concerning their Intention. And being ^^•

not in a condition to juftify that, they minded p^pl pj^
no Evil againft his Majefly or his Mother, for V.

want of Succefs, whereby they could have fatisfi-

ed the Publick as to the Sincerity and Upright-

nefs of their faid Intention, that want of Succefs

was enough to make them appear guilty of High
Treafon. And it is needlefs to fay, that they

intended only to deprive a Party of the King's

Perfon, the Name and Authority whereof they

abufed to the Deftrudlion of the State -, for tho*

that be certainly true, their mifcarrying in the

Attempt was enough to make them guilty, for

the fame reafon, and becaufe of the bad conf^-

quences of fuch Attempts {q).

To be fure they were in the right by all the

Laws Divine and Human, to defend themfelves

againft the Violence of their Enemies, and had

they feized upon fome of the beft Cities for that

purpofe, they could not have been blamed for

it. But to aflault his own King, to make an

attempt upon his facred Perfon, a young King !

and in the manner as they did, for they could

not anfwer, but that he might have been killed

by Chance and againft their own Will in the

Fray : Indeed we muft iincerely acknowledge,

that fuch a rafh and defperate Attempt cannot

be warranted by any Law either Divine or Hu-
man.

But God forbid, that we fhould charge the

Prince, the Admiral or his Brothers, the Count
of La Rochefoucault, La Noiie, and the other

Chiefs that were prefent at that Confultation,

with any Defign of murdering the King or the

Queen-Mother, and feizing upon the Kingdom,
as

{q) La Noiie Difcours polit. & milit. ch.xxvi. p. 867, &c.

Than. lib. XLII. Mem. de Caftelnau, liv. VL ch. iii.
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Charles as Montluc pretends, and that upon very flight

' Arguments ; fuch as a little Note, inclofed in a

Letter without Name, wherein thefe words were
"Written. From th^ i^th to the o^oth of September,

the King is taken y the ^een murdered. La Ro-
thelle is taken, Montauban is taken, Le5foure is

taken, and Montluc is dead. Very likely this

laft Article put him in a greater fright than all

the reft, efpecially becaufe of what he had dream-
ed fome Nights before, whereby he fays himfelf,

that he was put into fuch Agonies that his Bed
was all foaked with Sweat. He pretends, and
that may be true, that he kept Spies even in the

Conliftories, who fent him Notice of every thing.

But the ftrongeft Argument is the Confeffion of

about a hundred and more WitnefTes, moft of

whom were Plugonots, that depofed before the

Parliament of ^Touloufe, that the Defign of their

Chiefs was to murder the Queen- Mother, the

King- and his Brethren. But he did not care to

let us know that thefe Confeffions were extorted

amidft the moft cruel Tortures (r). And it is

what D'Avila has revealed unto us. Several,

fays he, have publiped, (and that was de-
clared AMIDST THE CRUEL ToRTURES BY
SOME GaSCOONS, whom THE SlEUR MoNTLUC
CAUSED TO BE TAKEN" AND PUT TO DEATH
AT SUNDRY times:) that the principal vkw of
that Attempt was to murder the Kingy the ^ueen,

and the rcji of her Children, that the Prince of
Ccnde might afcend the Throne. But such a
GREAT Inhumanity was not believed by
EVERY ONE. It is truc, that in another place^

D*Avila relating a Speech which the Conftable

made to the Princes, the Knights of the Order,

the Captains of Plorfe, and the Colonels of Foot,

aflembled in the King's Council, he makes him
to

[>) Comment, de Montluc, lib.VI. fol.433—^444-
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to fay, that they ought to employ thewfehes for the Charles

Defence of their own King, againfl thofe, who^ in ^ ^^
order to make one after their own fancy, endea- pj^^ pias

VOUR TO DESTROY THE RoYAL FaMILY. V.

Suppofe that thefe laft words could amount to a

Charge of High Treafon againft the Prince and

his Adherents, the main point remains always

undecided, viz. whether thefe words have been

really uttered by the Conftable ? Nay, whether

the Conftable had ever made any fuch Speech,

or any at all in this Occurrence ? D'Avila quotes

no Authority in his whole Hiftory for what he

writes ; and neverthelefs, being arrived at France

only under the Reign of Henry the Hid, he

could not have been a Witnefs of what he relates

of the foregoing Reigns, therefore he ought to

have quoted his Authorities, and as he don't do
it, we may judge of this Speech as we have
judged in our firft Volume of thofe of the Ad-
miral, which being to be found only in his

Book, took, very likely, their Origin in his own
Head {s).

Notwithftanding this Juftiiication of the Prince XLIIL

of Conde, as to his Defigns in this Attempt, we-^'*'^'^^

have {^tx\ in our days the Jesuit Daniel mag-
^^''^"'^'^ *

nifying the Objects above what Montluc has

faid ; and fpeaking of this Attempt as if it was
a Matter of Fad. But how doth he prove it ? .

by thefe moft convincing Arguments,
1

.

That it was not the firft time that the Hu-
gonots had framed fuch an execrable Plot. Se-

veral Inftances are to be feenin the Duke of Ne-
ver's Memoirs.

2. By a Book which was publiftied about that

time, and was afcribed to one Rosieres, Mini-
fter of Tierache, wherein, among other damna-
ble Errors, he had afterted, That it was lawful

to

(i) D'Avila, Tom. I. lib. IV. p. 168 & 1 75,
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Charks to murder a King or a Queen, who oppofe them-

^^ felves to the Reformation of the Church.

PopeV'm^ 3- By a long Letter without Name, which
V. the Queen- Mother found in her way, one day,

K^^T*^ as {he was going to Mafs, wherein fhe was threa-

tened, thzt Jhe would he ferved with the fame turn

as the Guifardy ifpe did not alter her Matiners,

^nd if fhe did not grant a full Liberty ofConfci-

ence to the Reformed..

4, By Brantome's Tcftimony, who fays, (but

without warranting the Truth of it) that the

Prince of Conde caufed a piece of Silver Money
to be coined, with this Infcription ; Lezvis XIII.
King of France., and that the Conftable fhewed

it in the Louvre in full Council on the 7th of

Prober 1567. NOTA BENE.
Laftly, ,, A new Proof of this Fa61, fays the

„ Jefuift, has b^en found in our days, which

„ feems unqueftionable. Ihe Author of the Hi-

,, Jlorical Treatife of the French Coins, affirms,

5, that being in London he faw at a Goldfmith's

5, Shop, a Golden Piece, reprefenting on one

3, fide the Prince of Conde's Head, and on,

„ the other a French 'Scutcheon, with this

„ Infcription, Ludovicus XIII. Dei Gratia
„ Francorum Rex primus Christianus.

5, That Prince ^X-•illing to denote by that Title

,, of the firft Chriftian King which he aiTumed,

,, that he was the fitTt of the French Kings,

,, who had profciTed the pure Gofpel, and the

„ Chriftiiinity purified of the Roman Church's

„ Superftitions : But very hkely, adds he, they

,, thought proper at Court to feign as if they

„ were ignorant of fuch an Attempt ; for it is

,, certain that in the Manifefto's or Writs pub-

,, lithed hy the King's Orders, no mention was

„ made of it, at leaft diftinilly, and which could

eive•>•> 5*
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„ give to underftand, that the Prince of Conde CKarles

„ had carried things to fuch an Extremity (/).'*
^

/_

Two or three Refledions will be fufficient to Po;,^ pius

confound the Calumniator, and to begin with the V.

Remark whereby he ends his Charge ; Can any

one in his right Senfes imagine, that if there hati

been the leaft likelihood that the Prince or his

Party had framed fuch a Plot, the Court would
have been filent ? what more proper means coulcj.

the Queen-Mother have found for ruining the

Prince and his Party in the Minds of all the fo-

reign Princes, and bereaving them of their Pro-

tedion and Affiftance, than this ? And indeed,

what Prince, what State, what Society in Eu-
rope would have undertaken their Defence, or

afforded them any Relief ? Was it the Queen of

England ? But Queen Elizabeth's Wifdom and
Politicks did not allow her to countenance fuch

a wicked Attempt, fuppofing that her Moral and
Chriftian Virtues and Graces had not filled up her

Royal and Heroic Soul with a juft Abhorrence
for fuch heinous Crimes j fhe had too much to do
at home for preferving herfelf from the wicked
and devilifh Attempts of the Jefuits and their

Difciples, to be fure fhe would not have encou-

couraged any fuch thing abroad. Was it the

Emperor ? But Maximihan II. filled up the

Imperial Throne at that time : The Proteftant

Princes of Germany were too great Lovers of

Juftice and Probity ; they would have united

themfelves with the Catholicks of France, for

punifhing feverely fuch a wicked A&i, rather than

for countenancing it. All the Reformed States

of Europe have always expreffed the utmoft Ab-
horrence for fuch Deeds ; and fome of them be-

gan at that time to feel the noifome Influence

of the Jefuitical Spirit. No other Society but

that

(/) Daniel Hill, de France, Charles IX. 1567, p. 852.
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Charles that of the Jefuits, could have afforded any
Help or Relief for executing, or after the Execu-
tion of that execrable Crime, had they been fo

much afi-aid of Charles IX. and his Mother, as

'they were of Henry III. and Henry IV. There-
fore fince it was the true Intereft of the Queen-
Mother to publifh in the mofl folemn manner
that Attempt of the Prince, or of his Party j

fince having refolved with the King of Spain

the utter Deftrudion of the whole Reformed
Body in France, nothing could be more condu-

cive to the Accomplifhment of her Deiigns than

to render them odious to all the Potentates of

Europe -, and fince nothing could be more effica-

cious for that purpofe, and deprive them of all

affiftance, than the publifhing of that execrable

Plot of the Prince and of his Party •, we muft

^nfer from the Silence of that Princefs, at a time

when fo many ftrong Reafons obliged her to

fpeak, either that fhe heard nothing of that Plot,

or that having heard of it, fhe found it attended

with fo many Inconfiftencies, that not only fhe

judged it improbable, but even that it v/ouldcaft

a Blemifh upon her ov/n Reputation, if fhe open-

ed her Mouth to fpeak of it. Therefore the

Queen's filence muft be taken as a moral Demon

-

ftration of the falfehood of this Imputation.

As to the other Reafons, v/herewith Daniel

endeavours to corroborate his Charge, they can-

not ferve as Ground to entertain as much as a

bare Sufpicion ; he fays, that this was not the

firft Attempt of that kind done by the Reform-

ed : But where is the firft ? We have {ttw in the

firft Vol. when fpeaking of the Plot of Amboife,

that notwithftanding his Falfihcations in quoting

Caftelnau*s Memoirs, and Thuanus, he has not

been able to make good his Accufation againft the

Hueonots. I did not fee the Duke of Never's^
Me-
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Memoirs, but ff I might judge of this Quota- Charles

tion of Father Daniel, by thofe of CafteJnau, ^^-•

Thuanus and Daubigne, which he has not onlyp^Jp^^,

mifreprefented, but falfified too ; I dare fay, that V.

this Prince has never charged the Prince ofConde'

his Grand Uncle, with any fuch bafe Intent as

that of murdering the King and his Brethren itl

order to afcend the Throne.

As to the Book whereof he fpeaks, and which,

he fays, wasafcribed to Rofieres, a Minifter, fuch

a Dodrine as that which he quotes, fmells fb

much of Jefuitifm, that one cannot help being

tempted to afcribe it to Father Guignard, or

Varade, or JamesCommolk', or to fome other

df thefanieTribe, inafmuch, that every one knows
that this darling Dodlrine of the Jefuits, uttered at

fundry times and in feveral manners with Appro-
bation of their Society, has been univerfally re-

jsded with the utmoft Abhorrence by all the Re-
formed Churches of France^ England^ Holland'^

Germany and Szvitzerland. Therefore fuppofe

for a moment that an Enthufiaft amongft the Re-
formed of France, let him be of what rank or

condition Ibever, had aflerted fuch a Devilifli

Propofition ; for God*s fake what way of argu-

ing is this ? Such a one, a Reformed, a Minifter,

had advanced fuch a Pfopofition, That it was
lawful to murder a King, &c. The Prince of
Conde, Admiral de Coligny, and others, were
Reformed j then they have attempted to murder
the King. I might with as much reafbn argue

thus againft the Jefuits. Such a one, a Jefuit,

named Girard, abufed his Penitent Mifs Ca-
DiERE in the moft fcandalous manner; Father

Daniel and others are Jefuits •, then they have
abufed their Penitents in the moft fcandalous

jmanner. Shall I not be cenfured as a wicked
Calumniator, if before I draw fuch an Inference

YOL, III. N I
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Charles I do not evince this Premlfe, that the Principles

of the Jefuits have a natural tendency to indulge

their Difciples in all manner of Lewdnefs and
Wickednefs ? It is the fame thing in our cafe.

As to the pieces of Gold and Silver Coin,

whereof one was exhibited in the King's Coun-
cil in Oflober 1567, and t'other was {tftn at Lo'n-

don by Monfieur Le Blanc , we muft obferve

that Brantome does not affirm the Fad: as to the

lirfl : but let it be true as well as the fecond,

what can this prove againft the Prince ? Thofe
pieces, had they been coined by his Orders, or

only his Confent, nay, with his Knowledge ;

this ought to have been made out, before we
charge him with the Crime of High Treafon •, but

not a word of it. We have faid in our fecond

Vol. that his Highnefs had been obliged to ereft

a Mint at Orleans during the firft civil War, that

he coined Money there, but with the King's

Stamp and Effigy. Now is it improbable that

fome of the Workmen, either of their own Ac-
cord, or bribed by fome other inconfiderate Man,
or blinded with a falfe Zeal, had coined a cer-

tain number of fuch Pieces in fecret ? This is

certainly more likely than that the Prince had

any hand in it, and that the King and the whole

Council had overlooked it, fo far, as not to make

any Complaint of it. In a word, we muft not

judge by the Appearances only, but we muft join

all the Circumftances together to frame a right

Judgment, efpecially in fuch Cafes as this, where-

in the Reputation of a Prince of the Blood, and

of a Million of People, his Adherents, lies at

ftake.

XLIV. The Prince and his Confederates being refolv-

Attempt toQj^ to follow the abovefaid Scheme, they prepa-
fe^e the

^^^ every thing neceflary for the Execution, it

Meaux. had been thought proper to fcize all at the fame

time
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timfc upon LyohSj Thoulouje^ and Troyes. But Charles

thofe who had taken upon them the Execution, ^yy

mifcarried, ei>her by their own Fauk, or by Mif-p^Jpfuj

fortune, as v/ell as almoft all their other Defigns V.

whereupon they had refolved after fo many Con-

fultatiohs and DeHberations. And on the con-

trary, feveral others facceeded againft their Ex-
pedations whereof they had very little thought,

and which were very ufeful and advantageous

unto them. Whereby it is evident, that Men
confpicuous for their Sagacity, Prudence and Ex-
perience, very often coufult, and propofe to exe-

cute ; but that it is God Ahnighty who difpofes

of every thing as he thinks meet.

The Prince had appointed the 29th of Sep-

tember for to meet together on Horfeback, at a

place called Rozay in the Province oi Brie. There
many of the neighbouring Nobility and Gentry
came to his Highneis, who was attended by the

Admiralj D'Andclot, the Count of La Roche-
foucault. They were already aflembled, to the

number of four hundred Horfe, before the Court

had any Nbtice of it, or at leaft before the Queen
would give any Credit to the Advices fent by
Montluc fome Weeks before, nor even to thofe

of Caftelnau, which he had given feveral days
before. But at laft the News being confirmed

by too many Witneffes for doubting any longer

of it, the Court removed from Monceaux to

Meaux •, from whence, in order to give time to

the Switzers to come to the King's atliftance, the
Queen fent the Mnrfhal of Montmorency unto
the Prince, to amufe him by a Parley. He ask-

ed him what v/as the matter, and fpinned out
the tim.e until he could guefs that the Switzers

•were arrived •, his MefTage was to the following

purport. To inquire about their Bufinefs ; to

blame the Confederates. For if they had a mind
N z to
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to petition the King for fomething, why did they

not come to him in a peaceable rather than in a

warhke manner. Where is your Fealty, fays he,

where your Allegiance ? What will your Enemies
fay? To what Hatred doss not your Highnefs
expofe himfelf, feeing that being one of the firft

Princes of the Blood you have alienated fo many
Noblemen from the King's Affedions, inciting

them by your Example to eome to the King in

fuch a difrefpedlful manner. Lay down your
Arms quickly, and come to his Majefty hke
humble Petitioners : This is the friendly Advice
which I give you. To this the Prince replied ;

That thefe Names of Faith and Allegiance were

become obfolete long ago, feeing that thofe who
boafted of them had violated the Sacrednefs of
them, and were become, by their Ambition, the

King's real Enemies ; That they had armed
themfelves for a juft Caufe, having been forced

unto it in their own Defence. As for the reft,

the Sincerity of their Defigns and Intentions will

be made manifeft by the Event, if they did but

fucceed in their Undertaking, and will put an

end to all civil Commotions.
While they were difputing together, a Mef-

fenger came to the Marfhal of Montmorency to

let him know that the Switzerswere very near,

and marched with full Speed to Meatix. Where-
upon the faid Marfhal returned to Court, and

the Prince of Conde continued his March with

the Confederates, in order to join the Auxiliaries,

if they came foon enough \ but they arrived too

late for executing the intended Scheme, becaufe

the Svvitzers had already joined with the King.

When the Marfhal of Montmorency was ar-

rived with the Petition he had received of the

Prince and the Confederates, and had related

what he had done and heard amongfl them, a

Council
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1

Council was held at the Conftable of Montmo- Charles

rency's Houfe, to confider what was to be done /

in fuch an Emergency : The Conftable voted p^^^ Pius

for flaying at Meaux, and infifted upon it with V.

fo great ftrength of Arguments that the Queen-

'

Mother aiTented to it for that time.

But either out of levity, or having been ftrong-

ly follicited by the Cardinal of Lorrain, (who
could not fee without the greateft Spite fo fair an

opportunity of gratifying his Ambition, and of

ingratiating his Nephews, who were of Age, in-

to the People's Affedlions, elapfing without im-

proving it) («) fhe altered her Mind the very

lame day upon a very flight pretence , fhe called

again the Council in the Duke of Nemours's

Houfe, becaufe he was lame with the Gout i there

it was reprefented that the number of the Con-
federates increafed every moment ; that it was
to be feared left the King ftiould be befieged in a

place without Defence, tho* he had with him fix:

thoufand Switzers •, therefore the Cardinal's Par-

ty prevailing ('y), it was refolved to fet out that

N 3 very

(a) Thuan. lib. XLII.p.468.
{•v) It feems to me, that Rcafon as well as the Spirit of

Party prevailed together in this Deliberation. And indeed

if Caftelnau is to be credited, he was the firft who gave No-
tice of the Plot to the Court ; he difcovered it by chance as

he returned from Flanders, where he had been to compli-

ment, in the King's Name, the Duke of Alva, upon his ar-^

rival in that Country. He was not credited at Court, nay
he was chid for it by the Conftable and the Chancellor,

neverthelefs, his Report was confirmed by fome Couriers
coming from Lyons the next day ; but the Court was ftill

incredulous, and even refufed to give Credit to one of Caftel-

nau's Brethren fent by the Queen on purpofe to reconnoitre-t

but at lad they opened their Eyes upon the relation of Titus

de Caftelnau. Now what better Courfe could the Court
take, than to leave a place without Defence, before the Con-
federates {hould be ftrengthened by the Increafe of their Num-
ber, and avoid by that means a fhedding of Blood, which
inevitably would be fpilt in the fury of the fixft Onfei; ; that

iir4
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Charles very Night for Paris^ notwithft9.nding whatever
the Chancellor could fay to the contrary, and his

Exclamations, that it was to expofe the King to

the greateft Danger % that it was to betray th^

Kingdorn ; to deprive themfelves of all mean-s

of Peace; to involve themfelves in a fatal Ne-
cefTity of entering into a cruel War, far gratify-

ing the Inclinations of fome auibitious Men, who
could not abide with Quietnejs and Pt:ace ; an4
that thofe who being fiaTjorned had ipre^d induf-

trioufly thefe Rumours, deferved tq be hanged.

But all this availed nothing more than to en-

creafe the Sufpicions againfl: the Chancellor,

who was obliged the next Year to refign his Of-
fice, and to retire from Court.

The Refolution being taken, the Sv/itzers were
ordered to be ready at Midnight-, which Order
was chearfully obey'd, for having refred but three

Hoqrs at moft, they came to their Pofts ancj

marched. Colours flying, in good Order •, the

King with his Nobility, to the number of nine

hun.

and feveral other Reafons, which the Reader can eafiJy dif-

cover, makes me to fay with Reverence due to the refpeft-

able NameofTHU ANUS, that he is not in the right to blame

the Refolution the Court took on this Occafion. I have

faid that Cailnnau difcovered the Plot by chance ; it was as

follows : As he came from BnixeUes in his way to France,

he was met by fome French Gentlerr.en w;th whom he

had been formerly acquainted ; they had been fcnt into the

Lonv Countries to exhort the Reformed to oppofe the Duke
of Alva's coming in : 1 hey defircd Callclnau to give them

leave to improve his Company ; which being granted, they

talk'd with him concerning the Sufpicions and Miltrufts of

the Prince of Conde, the Admiral, and the FJugonots of

France: They told him, that in order to be rid of them,

they were all prepared to rife in Arms, and to begin a War
X\\t firll : That for that end, ti^ey intended to fcixe upon the

King, the Queen his Mother, and his Brethren, and their

Council, to punifn thofe who endeavoured to defcroy their

Religion, and the Defenders liicreof, and to hinder their

Eremies and IH-vvifhers from doing them ajiy further hfirnj.

See Memoirs de Caftelnau, liv. Vi. ch. iv.
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hundred, almoft unarmed, and riding for the Charles

moft part very forry Horfes, being in the Centre.
^^'

When they had marched about four Leagues, they p^^] ^(^^

met with the Confederate Troops, confifting of V.

four hundred Horfe or thereabouts, armed only

with Piftols, Swords, and Cuiraffes : then theCon-

ftable feeing that he could go no further without

fighting, ordered the Switzers to halt, that they

might withftand the Confederates. The Prince

cf Conde, with a fev/ of his Attendants, came
out of the Ranks, and defired to fpeak with the

King, which being reRifed, feveral Skirmifhes en-

fued between his Troop and the Switzers. The
Conftable thinking that the Matter might come
to a general Battle, and feeing that the number of
Skirmifhers increafed apace, thought proper to

fend the King by fom.e By-ways, known only to

the Natives of that Country, to Paris ; where
he arrived fafely with few Attendants, Mean
while the Confederates difcontinued not their

Skirmillies, and the Switzers, according to cuf-

tom in fuch cafes, having kifled the Ground, and
devoted their Bodies and Souls to the King's Ser-

vice, difpofed themfelves to fight. They brave-

ly withftood all the Onfets of their Enemies, and
continuing their March, they repulfed them for

twelve Miles together ; they arrived fafe at

Bourget, four Miles diftant from Paris, having
loft only thirty Men, which were killed out of
their Rank (x).

The Confederates feeing that the King had
been fent away, defifted from their Purfuit, and
arrived at Clayes on the 30th of September •, there

they flayed five days waiting for the coming of

ths. Auxiliaries that came from Picardy, Cham-
N 4 p^ig^x

(^) Thuan. ibid. Dinoth. Hift. lib. III. pag. 188. Caf-
telnau, lib. VI. ch. v. he fays, that the Confederates were
live or fix hundred in nuoiber,

I
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paign. Burgundy, and the adjacent Countries, as

well as for an Anfwer from the King to the Pe-
tition which the MarHial of Montmorency had
tendered ir^>their Name to his Majefty.

When the Court was arrived at Paris on the

29th of September, according to Thuanus, the

Cardinal of Lorrain thought proper to go to

Rbeims ; but being near Chateau-Thierry, he fell

in with a Party that went to join the Confede-

rates, and tho' he rode a very fwift Spanifh

Horfe, he efcaped very narrowly from being

taken ; he loft all his Plate and Baggage, which
was divided amongft the Soldiers.

XLV. The Prince and his Confederates doubting not

^'^•^ff^^but that the King would deny all their Demands,
'^fent Orders to their Agents in Poitou, Guienne,

L'anguedoc, Dauphine and Auvcrgne, to hafteii

the March of the Troops that were fent from

thefe Provinces ; and having received thofe that

were come from the neighbouring Provinces,

they thought proper to hinder the Provifions

from coming into Paris : for that end they feiz-

ed upon Montereau-Faut-Tonne zhove, and St.De-

7iis below that City, near the borders of the Seine,

which commands all the Country on that fide.

They put a Garrifon in the firft -, and the Prince

took his Quarters at St. Denis. As he paffed

he burnt all the Mills between the Gates of the

*^empk and of St. Honore, which ferved only to

jncreafe the King's Anger, and the Flatred of the

Parijians.

Before this, Orleans had been feized on the

28th of September for the Reformed. La Noue
having been fent by the Prince for that purpofe

with only 15 Horfes, according to D'Aubigne,
executed bravely, but very cunningly, his Com-
miflion, with the Help of the Reformed Inha-

jjit^nts, with whom he kept Correfpondence, and

obliged;
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obliged Captain Caban to capitulate for the Charle*

Caftle wherein he lodged, with his Garrifon.
^

^•

Then having fettled every thing for the Prefer- p^^/ Pi^
vation of that place, he fet out to raife Troops ; V.

and having conferred with the Vidame of

Chartres, the Count of Montgomery, the

Count of SuzE, Charles de Beaumanoir
Lavardin, and fome others, each of them took

their Divifion, and travelled with an incredible

Diligence through Britany^ Anjou, I'ouraine^ High

'Normandy^ Perche, and Beaujfe *, they aflembled

together a Body of Troops of a thoufand Horfe
and three thoufand Foot, wherewith they took

Janviile, EJiampes^ Dourdens, where they left

Garrifons ; then by the Prince's Orders the reft

continued their March without any further de-

lay, and having overcome feveral Difficulties,

they crofled the Seine at St. Clou, with Boats

prepared for that purpofe, and came to Sl Ouyn^
where they were covered by the Admiral j and
having joined all their Troops together, they

made a Body of two thoufand Horfe and four

thoufand Foot (j).

The more we confider this Step of the Prince

and his Confederate, the more we find their

boldnefs very furprizing : With a handful of

Troops they pretend tobefiegeaCity offuch large

extent as Paris was, full of People, with the King,
his whole Court, the moft experienced Officers,

and fix thouiand Switzers,befides his own Guards.

Nothing but Defpair could engage the Prince to

attempt fuch a thing. It is what La Noue ob-

ferves in his political and military Difcourfes.

,, When Men, fays he, are fpurred on by Ne-

5, ceffity, their Courage increafes double, and

,, their

{y) Amirault vie du Seig. de la Noiie, correfted and im-
proved in this place, with the help of Thuanus and others.

Tix«aii. lib, XLII. pag. 473.
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Charles ,, their firft Fears lofe their Grounds, they are

}^-_ ,, lefs afraid to run into the moft difficult and
hazardous Attempts. It was then the cafe of
the Reformed. For feeing the Sword alreadv

drawn, and hanging over their Heads, they

,, refolved to efcape rather v/ith their Arms than

,, with their Legs; and overlooking feveyal Con-

^ fiderations, they thought that it behoved them

,, to be magnanimoufly the firft with their Ene-
-, mies. {A}?d three thriigs rendered this beginning

awfuU wbereiDith the Catholicks icere confounded

fJ frrft). I. The univerfal Infurre(5lion all over

„ the Kingdom, all on one and the fame time.

„ Many Reformed, that were not in the Secret,

„ were furprized at it, and many Catholicks that

,, did not expccl it v.'ere frightened by it i had

,, thefe begun the firft, they would, perhaps,

„ have been more levcre to the Reformed, than

,, the Reformed were to them. However, they

,, were mighty forry to fee fo many Cities feiz-

„ ed upon all at once by the Reformed ; and

5, fome of them faid. The Brethren have

,, furprized us unawares, but, one time or an-

5, other, we fhall requite them for it. And they

„ were as good as their word Seme thought

,, that fo many Notices fent throughout thePro-

,, vinces would difcover the Enterprize. But

„ this happened only in few places (efpeciaily m
Languedoc and Guienn) who were, however, the

„ moft important (z). 2. Their boidnefs in af-

„ faulting fix thoufand Switzers, and obliging

5, them to give ground vvith Jefs than five hun-

,, dred Horfe. True it is, that according to the

5, Scheme laid, they were to be a greater number,

„ efpe-

(«) This fliows that the Conflable and Chancellor's opi-

nion above-mentioned, that the Court fliould Hay at Meaux,

and come to a Parley with the Prince, was not the bell ;

fince the Infurredlion was general all over the Provinces, it

was impoflible to quell fo loon the Tumult, and a War wa&
unavoidable.
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,, efpecially fome Harquebufiers on horfeback : Charles

„ however they failed not to take the Field, but •'^^

,, to be time enough at the appointed place ; and p^pe pJas

,, becaufe they were fo few, the Chiefs of the V.

,, Reformed durfi: not venture a general Charge V^^V^
,, with that -thifk Body, mucK |ike a Foreft,

„ Befides that their Horfes were half fpent with

5, the long March they had done. Neverthelefs I

^, heard thejn fay, that had the Troops of Pi-

„ cardy, of 150 fiorfe ftrong, been arrived, they

,, would have tried their Fortune, caufing the

,, Harquebufiers to alight, and charging with

,, their Squadrons on three Sides. But tho*

,, they had done fo, the Succefs would have

5, been ftill very dubious. 3. The feizing upon

,, the Town of Sl Denis, where the Prince

,, of Conde took his Quarters with all his Forces,

,, and in two neighbouring Villages, which he

,, caufed to be retrenched, to befiege Paris on

,, that fide. All thefe things being confidered

,, even by the beft Captains among the Catho-

9, licks, they wondered at it, and thought that

,, the faid Prince expeded fpeedily fome great

5, Forces, and had fome good Intelligence, both

,, in the City and at Court; for otherwife, faid

„ they, he would not have been fo bold, being

,, fo weak, to come and take his Quarters fo

,, near us. And the Admiral, a wife and great

„ Captain, would not have advifed this, had he

„ not fome fecret help. Therefore they pro-

„ longed the time till they had gathered all their

„ Forces. Several others were much offended at

„ their Chiefs, becaufe they fuffered fuch a hand-

,, ful of Men to come and dare them every day

„ by continual Skirmifhes ; feeing that they had

5, in the City near ten thoufand Men ready to

„ fight them, and that it was a great fhame to

5, fee an Ant befieging an Elephant. But me-

j, thinks the Confideraj^ons of others were more

„ wife.
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5, wife, who affirmed, that it would be notori-

5, oufly imprudent to hazard the whole Body of

the State, which is, as it were, inclofed in the

Walls of Paris, by a Battle even againft Mad-
men, fay they,who have now no otherCounfel-

5, lor but their Defpair, nor any other Riches than

,, their Arms and Horfes, And that having in

„ their Poffeflion fuch a facred thing as the King's

„ Perfon, It behoved them to do every thing

„ with Security, and that in a ftiort time the

„ good efFeds of fo wife a Refolution would be

„ felt. So there was between the Wifdom of

5, the one and the Temerity of others a difcord-

„ ing Agreement, if I may fay io^ for fome days.**

So far the great La Noiie ia).

Paris being blocked up, and Provifions begin-

ning to grow fcarce in the City, the Court fent
Parleys^e-f^y^^^] Meflages to the Prince, feigning a great

CouTt <j»^Inclination to bring Matters to fome Agreement,

the Prince, and to give all reafonable SatisfacSlion to the Prince

and his Adherents.

In one of the Petitions fent by the Prince to

the King, he required, i. That the King (hould

disband the foreign Troops that were in his Ser-

vice. 2. That he would be pleafed to receive

kindly, the Prince, and the Lords his Adherents,

when having laid down their Arms, they would
go and tender their Remonftrances to his Ma-
jefty, concerning the many Vexations and In-

juftices done to the Reformed, and to redrefs

kindly their Grievances. 3. To punilh feverely

their Calumniators. 4. To reftore to their full

Force the Edi6ls granted in behalf of the Refor-

med, which had been enervated by fubfequent

Interpretations, and Declarations. 5. To prefer

to Dignities, Honours and Offices, thofe of his

Majefty's Subjects, of what Religion foever,

who,
{a) La Noue Difc. pol. & njil. pag. 879, 880, 881, &c,
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"Who, by their perfoual Qualifications, fhould de- Charles

ferve them. 6. To eafe the People from thofe
^

/"

Taxes and Impofts whereby they were overload- p^/^ Pius

ed through the Suggeftion and Avarice of the

Italians^ and otherBlood -fuckers, who bore fway*

with the Court. 7. To aflemble the General

States of the Kingdom, who might, with a full

freedom, frame fome wholefome Laws for refor-

ming the ill Adminiftration of the Government.

That Petition having been brought to Court

by LiGNEROLLEs, the Queen-Mother was ex-

tremely incenfed at it, being a Princefs of a lavifh

Temper •, the new Taxes every day invented

and loaded upon the People, were fcarce fuf-

ficient for gratifying her Inclinations. There-

fore taking for herfelf what the Prihce faid of

the Italians, and thinking that he had a miifid to

frighten her with the threatning of the General

States, and to deprive her of the Adminiftration

of the Government 5 fhe provoked the whole

Court againft the Reformed^ and that the more
eafily, inafmuch that it was reported at Courts

that the Prince had caufed a Proclamation to be

fet up, in his own Name, at Montereau-faut^

yonne^ and feveral other places, which was to

the fame Purport with the faid Petition : So in-

ftead of an Anfwer, fhe fent on the 7th of Oc-
tober an Herald, in the King's Name, to fum-
men the Prince and his Adherents, to lay downt

their Arms, and to come to pay their Homage
and Duty to the King, as their lawful Sovereign,

conftituted by God over them to govern them

:

Or to declare in Writing, that thefe Troopswere
aflembled with their Approbation, fo that the

King might decree v/hat he fhould think proper.

The Prince, and the Lords his Adherents
were fomewhat confounded at this Summons,
and moft part of them wer§ of opinion to mode-

rate
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Charles rate their Demands. They were fenfible that
^^' they fhould expofe themfelves to the Hatred of

Pope Pius foreign Princes, efpecially thofe of Germany, was
V. it made pubhck that they mixed together Po-

%yyr\i litical Affairs with thofe of ReHgion -, and that

the Zeal of their Friends and Allies would quite

grow coo], as foon as they fhould be acquainted

that they undertook to prefcribe Rules to their

King for the Civil Government of the State.

Therefore they unanimoufly agreed to fend an-

other Petition to his Majefty, wherein they de-

manded nothing elfe but Liberty of Confcience,

and the free and publick Profeffion of their Re-
ligion throughout the Kingdom 3 as to the reft,

they moft humbly befought his Majefty to for-

give them for having interfered with fuch things:

They intreated him, not to put any bad Con-
ftrudion upon their Meaning, but to look upon
what they had fltid concerning Taxes, and the

convening of the General States, only as Coun-
feJs proceeding from the fincere Heart of his

moft faithful Subjeds, who truly concerned them-

felves in his own Glory, the Profperity of his

Reign, and the Welfare of the whole Kingdom,
but not for prefcribing any thing upon that Sub-

jecft to his Majefty, &c.

This Petition being brought to Court, caufed

great Alterations in their Minds •, the Wifeft and

moft Moderate thought, that fince the Confede-

rates defircd nothing elfe but Liberty of Con-
fcience and Freedom of Religion, there were yet

fome Hopes of bringing Matters to an Agreement.

The Queen at iirft exclaimed againft it ; being

quite altered by the Increafe of her Authority

lince the Duke of Guife's Death, and the decay of

that great Power (li'lichjljc had jb much dreaded)

and by the Cardinal of Lorrain's Adulations, fhe

endeavoured to fow difcord between the Conftable

and
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and the Colignies, his Nephews, whofe Union Charles

and Concord during the Peace, was fufpicious
^

^'

unto her. However, the Conftable's Intereft p^/f Pius

prevailed on this Occafit>n, and notwithftanding V.

her Oppofition, it was relblved to try another

'

Conference.

The Conftable himfelf, the Marihals of Mont-
morency and Coffe, Biron, the Secretary L'Au-
befpine, came to la Cbapelle^ a Place lying half-

v/ay from Paris to St. Denis, where the Prince,

the CoHgnies, theVidame of Chartres, the Count
of SauLx and de Cany, repaired. But whereas,

thefe lafl; infifted upon the free publick Profeffioii

of the Reformed Religion throughout the King-

dom, without any Diftindlion of Places or Per-

fons ; and that the Conftable anfwered that the

]^ing would never confent to any thing like, and
iaid that the Edids granted unto them, were not

perpetual •, that the laft was only for a time ;

that the King intended not to fuffer two Reli-

gions in his Dominions, but rather to endeavour

by all means to reunite the Reformed with the

Cktholick Church •, and that he chofe to be at

War with them, rather than be expofed to the

Hatred or Sufpicions of the neighbouring Princes,

upon that account •, the Conferences broke up,

and they parted without doing any thing, and
both Parties difpofed themfelves for War. (b)

All this while Caftelnau had been fent to

Bruxelles to afk aid of the Duke of Alva ; for

tho' the Levies of Troops had been ordered

throughout the Kingdom, before the Infurretftion

of the Reformed, as D*Avila obferves (c), never-'

thelefs thefe Forces, being difperfed in the Pro-

vinces, could not be fo foon ready to come to

Paris i therefore it was agreed to fend Caftelnau

with

('ij Thuanus, lib. 42. pag. 471, 72,73. ((Jli^Avihi,
Tom. I. liy,4. pag. 171,
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Charles with all fpeed to defire the Governour of the

_^- Low Countries, to aflift the King in this Occuf-

i*j//pius rence, and to fend him three or four Regiments
V. of Spaniards and Italian Foot, with the thoufand

Light Spanifh Horfe, and the thoufand Italian

which he had brought along with him. But the

trafty Spaniard, who defired no better than to fee

the Civil War kindled in the Kingdom, arnufed

inalicioufly for feveral Weeks the French Am-
baflador, and at laft denied fuch a Succour as was

, defired ; inftead of which, he offered four or five

thoufand Lanflcenets, and fifteen or fixteen hun-
dred Horfe of the Gendarmery of the Low-
Countries, Caflelnau accepted of the Gendar-
mery, which was led by the Count oFAremberg,
which however arrived at Paris but one or two
days after the Battel of St. Denis.

The News of the coming ofthefe Troops being

brought to the Confederates Camp, Montgomery
and D*Andelot went with a Detachment of thfe

Prince*s Army, the firft to Pontoife, t'other to

PoifTy, to oppofe their Paffage (d). But the

Conftable (offended at the Murmurings of the

Parifians, who complained loudly that hejuggled

with his Nephews the Colignies) improved this

Opportunity to fight the Confederates. Fev?^

days before, he had drove the Reformed cut

of feveral Villages and Places which they oc-

cupied along the Seine^ and by that means had

opened a free Pafiage for Provifions to come into

the City ; but for all that the People were not

fatisiied, they rquired that the Confederates,

who made incurf 01:5 cve.y day to fhe very Gate*

of Pari^, fhould be intirely drove otit. There-

fore the Conftable having fent out of the Crty, on

the 9th of November, fome Troops of Horfe tn

recojinoitre the Strength cf the Confederates and

their

(d jMezn. de Caflelnau, liv. vi. ch. 6, 7.
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tlieir Situation, and for harraffing them by fre- Charles

quent Skirmiflies, underftanding that D'Andelot ^^;

and Montgomery were gone as above faid, came p^l j/j^g

out from Paris on the loth, with the whole v.

Army, confifting of iixteen Thoufand Foot of **—"V"*^

the old Bands, and three Thoufand Horie, be-

iides the Trained Bands of Paris, and fourteen

Cannon ; the Prince had no more than fifteen

Hundred Horfes, and twelve Hundred Foot,

without any Cannon or Field -Piece, and even

the Horfe were very ill armed, molt part of the

I.anciers having only fome Poles of St. Denis's

Fair inftead of Lances. The Conftable thought

that the Prince would never venture to fight upon
fuch a great Inequality, and that it would be an

eafy matter for himfelf to cut his fmall Troop to

pieces, or to diflodge him from St. Denis and
other neighbouring Places occupied by him, or

at leaft to inclofe them in that Town, and have

them at his mercy. But he miftook in his Con-
jediures, for the Prince was no lefs eager for

fighting than his Aggreffors.

I fhall not enter into the Particulars of that XLVir,
moft renowned Day, called of St. Denis, from the 'The Battel

Place wherein the Battel was fought, and wherein ^'^'•^^'"^*

an Ant was feen engaging an Elephant with fuch

Superiority of Courage as to make him all over

bloody, without being cfufhed under its Feet.

None but Frenchmen, in the Heat of a Party,

would venture fo far as the Confederates did on
this Occafion •, to engage their Enemies, without

Cannon, with fo fmall a number of Foot, to cope

with a Royal Array compofed of the beft Troops,
rather than to diflodge out of a Place which they

could not keep long •, the Wifdom ofthe Prince,

the Admiral, and other Chiefs might be called in

queftion, was it not for other Confiderations :

and the firft is, that having ftayed fo long in

Vql. Ill, O thofe
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thofe Quarters , their Enemies had time to

ftrengthen themfelves to that degree, that it was
almoft impoflible for them to efcape without

flying. Secondly, their main Forces confifted

chiefly of NobiUty gathered from feveral Parts of
the Kingdom, which ought to be employed, left

they fliould difband without doing any thing,

for want of Furniture, and of what was neceffary

for their Subfiftence. Thirdly, it was much for

their Credit amongft the Foreigners, to take fuch

a Refolution, for had they fufFered themfelves

to be fhut up in St. Denis, or had they fled with-

out fighting, their Reputation would have funk

abroad, they would have been looked upon as a

Party, quite defpicable for its Weaknefs. Fourth-

ly, they were not without Hopes that they fhould

get the day, by fbme unforefeen Accident, either

becaufe their Enemies, defpifing their fmall Num-
ber, would be lefs cautious, or becaufe they would
be frightned at their ftout Countenance, not ex-

pelling that they would have ever been bold enough

to wait for them and withftand them ; befides

that, they confidered that the Days were then

very fhort and dark ; that it would take a long

time before the whole Army could be marched

out of Paris, and be drawn up in Battalia, and

before the Guns coyld be ready to play ; that

therefore, fuppofe they fhould be worjfted, it

would be eafy for them to retreat by means of the

Darknefs -, in a word, that it was better to die

with Honour, than to live with Reproach ; and

feveral things happened as they had forefeen.

The Royal Army could not be drawn up in

Battalia, nor the Guns be ready, till late in the

Evening j they were furprifed to find the Con-
federates refolve to withftand them j their Ar-

tillery was not well levelled, and fired over their

Enemies head j and the Confederates aflaulted

witk
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with . fuch a Bravery, that their Enemies were Charles

furprifed at it, and fufFered much from their firfl -^^

Onfet. D*Aubigni relates, that a Turkifh Am-p^^/p^yg

ballador having been brought to Montmartre to V.

fee the Fight, exclaimed feveral times, O, had '-'''V^s^

my Majler only tivo 'ThoufartdMen like thofe V/hite

Coats^ (the Confederates) at the Head of each 'of

his Armies^ the whole IVorld would not (land be-

fore him for two 7ears together ! The Battle lafted

but three quarters of an Hour ; the Confederates

being overpowered by Numbers, retreated in

good Order to St, Denis, being purfued only

for half a quarter of an Hour. The Prince of

Conde had a Horfe killed under him, and was
Very near being taken : The Admiral was carried

amidlt the Enemies by his hard-mouthed Horfe,

and was not to be {ecn for fome time, infomuch

that the News was brought to Court that he had
been taken Prifoner, brought to Paris, and con-

cealed in fome Houfe ; the Queen giving credit

to that Report, caufed a fearch to be made ; and
whereas fhe fufpedled Chriftophorus de la Cha-

ipelle aux Uriins, becaufe of fome Affinity be-

tween him and the Admiral, fhe ordered his

Houfe to be thoroughly fearched from the top to

the bottom. The Conftable was defperately

wounded by Stuart, fome fay by another Scotch-

ihan, and was carried half dead out of the Field,

to Paris, which occafioned great Confufions in

his Army. The Royalifts Lofs amounted to a-

bove three Hundred Horfe, and two or three

Hundred Foot, but no Perfons of great Note,
the Count of Chaulnes excepted, and forty-four

Officers i many were wounded, fome of whom
died of their Wounds a few days after, amongft
whom, the moil confiderable were, the Conftable,

and his Nephew Claude de Battarnay, Baron of

Anton, a very promifing Youth. On the Re-
Q 2 formed
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Charles formed Side they loft above three Hundred Horfe,

and a few Foot, and about 50 of the Prime No-
bility, amongft whom were the Counts of SauiX

and de la Suze, and the Vidame of Amiens (e),

D'Andelot who had been fent for in all hafte,

arrived at Midnight, and the next day the Troops
being reinforced by his coming, they came again

into the Field of Battel, and endeavoured to pro-

voke their Enemies to come out again and re-

new the Fight -, but it was in vain, and that for

three Reafons, i. Becaufe of the Condition the

Conftable was in ; for not being able to ftir, there

was no body to command the Army. 2. The ge-

neral Confternation of the Parifians -, for tho' the

. Royalifts might boaft themielves that they had
got the day, fince they had been Mafters of th^

Field of Battel, neverthelefs that fmall Advan-
tage coft them fo dear, that it was to them a

matter of Sorrow rather than Joy. 3. They were

afraid in the City left the AfTairins and the ftarv-

ing Mob, which were in great Numbers, having

raifed fome tumult, fhould plunder the Houfes

and murder the People ; and likewife left thofe

who countenanced the Confederates, fhould feize

upon fome of the Gates and introduce them into

the City. Therefore the Confederates feeing that

the Royal Army could not be provoked to fight

again, they went back to their former Quarters,

after having burnt La Chapelle and fome Wind-
mills at the Gates of Paris.

XLVlir. The next day, the 12th of November, died
TheCon0a- Annas of Montmorency, Great Conftable of

^'''^''^^'^'^- France, in the 74th Year of his Age, and not

near

- (e) La Nouc DiTc. Pol. & Mil. p3g. ^84—892. Cafte!-

nau Mem. liv. vi. ch. 8. Addit. aux Mem. de Caftelnau,

liv. vi. ch. 7. pag. 4158. Thuan. Hill. lib. xlii. pag. 477,
8, 9. Dinothi Hill. lib. iii. pag. 194— 198. This lall liiys

that the Battel lallcd for two Hours, but he is oppofed by

all the fbriner. D'Aubigne, torn. I, liv. iv. ch. 9 & i o.
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near 80, as fome have faid, much lefs an hundred, Charles

as Voltaire fays. He was a Man confpicuous for .
•

his Sagacity, and for his great Experience in Mi- p^pg pj^j

Jitary Affairs, caring but very little what the V.

People faid ; he had done great Services to the

Kingdom under Francis I, and Henry II. and

would have been ft ill very ferviceable under

Francis II, and Charles IX, had he endeavoured

to reconcile the Heads of the two Parties, rather

than adhere to any. He had been prefent at eight

Battles, in four whereof he had commanded in

Chief, but generally he had been unfuccefsful.

Flis Bigotry went fo far, that it carried him to do
Things much unbecoming his Chara6ler and high

Station, whereby he got the Nick-name of Cap-
tain Burning-Pews, as above faid in our 2d Vol.

It is faid, that as he came out of Paris at theHead
of the Army, he told thofe that were there pre-
lent. This Day will evince ?ny Innocence, and de-

liver r,ie from the Reproaches of the People, and
the Jealoiijies of my Enemies -, for either I fhall

c-ome hack Vanquifher, or a dead Man, And as

he was on his Death- bed, a Fryar being come to

comfort him, he defired him to let him alone,

for, fays he, it ivould be a very fhameful things

jhoiild I have livedfo long without learning how to

die a quarter of an Hour. D'Avila admires this,

but, if it is true that the Conftable had ever ut-

tered fuch Words, which I queftion much, they
ihew, methinks, either that the Fryar had no-
thing but fome of his old Tales of Purgatory to
tell him, or that the Conftable was very forry to

die ; for a truely honeft Man in his Condition ne-

ver refufes Counfels and Comforts to fupport him,
unlefs, by the Violence of the Sicknefs, he ftiould

be out of his Wits C/j. However, he was bu-

O 3 ried

(f) What makes me to queftion this Account ofD'Avila,
is

J that he makes the Conftable fay that he had lived 80
Years

;
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Charles fied with a funeral Pomp alnioft Royal, by the

Queen Mother's Orders, his Effigy being carried

in the Proceffion. Her Majefty paid the Charges

of it very willingly •, flie looked upon the Death
' of her Critick as a great Bleffing to her. SJie was
very cautious not to fill up t?ie Vacancy but by a

Perlbn intireiy in her Dependance, and upon.

whom (he might faftly rely ; therefore fhe en-

gaged the King by her Intreaties, to name the

Duke of Anjou his Brother for his Lieutenant-

General, which fhe obtained at laft with great re-

lu(f!:ancy, for the Kingfaw, not without Jealoufy,

the Preference which his Mother g^ve to his Bro-

ther in her Affections, and he was afraid to in-

veft him with fuch great Power and Authority,

which he might abufe to his prejudice. How-
ever, having complied, the Queen named for

his Council, whereby he ought to govern himfelf,

the Dukes of Nemours and of Longueville, and

the Marfnais of CcfTe and Tavanes, and fome

others.

XLTX. Every day arrived at Paris fome new Re-in-
^Ihs King's forcements from the Provinces, and I do not
forces in-

j^j^^^y where D'Avila has read that Montluc ex-

ry doj. cufed himfelf to fend any, on pretence that he

wanted all his Forces to oppofe the Huguenots in

Guienn and Languedoc ; feeing that Montluc

affirms pofi tively in his Memoirs, that tho* the

King, (who had acquainted him by his Letters of

the Attempt of the Huguenots, to furprife him
at Meaux) did not command him to fend any

Succours, thinking that he could hardly keep all

the Countries of his own Government with the

Troops he had •, neverthelefs he gave notice to

his Majefry of th^e Su<;cours which he intended to

fend,

Years ; now it is certain that he was but 74, according to

his Epitaph, and he couhi not millake himfelf fo far in the

reckoning of his Age. D'Avila, liv. iv. pag. 17S.
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fend, and that the Succour was not even incon- Charles

fiderable, fince it confifted of twelve Hundred ^^'

Horfe or thereabout, and thirty Companies of />^^^ pius

Foot, which marched out from Limoges at the V.

latter end of Odober or the beginning of No- '—v-*^

vember, and took their way thro' Moulins, under

the Command of Terride {g).

The Confederates having got notice of the ^-

.

March of their Auxiliaries from Germany, ^^"^^
J,jrch£sout

very glad of that Opportunity to diflodge from^;^ St. De-

St. Denis, under pretence of going to meet the nis.

Germans in Lorrain ; they began to be afraid left

the Royal Forces increafing every day, they

fhould be befieged in that little Town, or at leaft

hindred from joining the faid Auxiliaries ; there-

fore they marched out on the 1 5th or 1 6th of

November, and went to Montereau-fauT'-
YoNNE, where they left Ranee with fevenComr
panics of Foot, and proceeded into Lorrain to

receive the Auxiliaries. The Prince had fent his

Orders to all the Provinces to hallen the March
of the Troops that v/ere raifed in Poitou, Angou-

mois^ and Xaijitonge.

Several Cities had been already feized for the LI.

Prince ; Soifibns, in Picardy ; Auxerre and Ma- ^^"^cral

con, in Burgundy j Valence, inDauphine-, Nimes, '^^'^"^"^'-^^

and Montpellier, in Languedoc ; Dieppe, in declarefor
Normandy, and feveral others in other Provinces, the Prince,

either had been feized, or had declared themfelves

of their own accord for the Confederates.

The Troops of Guienn being in readinefs, AnHend
marched, to the number of three Regiments oVTr^^ps tohis

Foot, each Regiment compofed of nine Enfigns, ^-^^^'^''^"

commanded by very experienced Officers, fucli

as PaRdaillan, Piles, and Champagnac,
who had been formerly a Monk, but was turned

O 4 to

(^) D'Avila, torn. i. liv iv. pag. 174. Commentaires
de Blaife de Montlac. liv. vi, 446, 47, 48.
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to the Reformed, and fourteen Troops of Horfe
commanded by Fuy-Greffier, SaIxVT Cyre,
Languillier, Landerau, Pluviaut, and
St. Martin deLaCoudre •, having provided

themfelves with fome Field-Pieces at Confolens,

they ilormcd Dorat nnd came to Poitou ; thev

took huftgnan by Compofition, then they ftayed

fome days before Poitiers^ thinking to take it by
means of their Intelligence with the Reformed
Inhabitants •, but the Count of Lude having
haftened v/ith the Nobility of the Country, they

were obliged to dcfiil, and proceeded to Orleans,

where having taken along with them two great

Guns and a Culverinc, a good llock of Gun-
powder, and other Ammunitions, they came
by the latter end ofNovember to Pont-fur-J'onne,

kept b}^ St. Martin and St. Loup, with tliree

Companies of Foot ; they forced their way by
ftorming the Place, and were happily joined by
the Admiral who proceeded to Sens with the reft

of the Coniederates, in order to feize upon that

Town, but they were prevented by the Duke of

Aumale, whom the Court had fent that way to

hinder, if poiTible, thejunftion of the AuxiharieJi

coming from Germany to the Confederates {h).

jjy. The Court doubting not but that the PrincQ

7l'r Court would treat v/ith the German Princes for Troops,
fends Am- \y^^ fent unto themBocHETELBifHop of Rennes,
bajjadorsto '

,4

Germany. ^""

(h) Thuanus mift.ikes, when he fays that the faid Duke
had been fent to I.orrain to receive three thoufand Horfe,

led by the Duke John William of Saxony, (fee. for C'allel-

nau, who had been fent to the faid Duke on purpofc to ma-
nage thofe SuccQur5, contradids him as to the time, and as

to the Fcrfon fent to receive them. As to the time, Callelnau

fays pofitivcly that himfelf was Ambaflador to the Saxon
Prince after the jur)(^u'on of the Confederates with their

Auxiliaries of German/, tliatis,-in January next; as to the

Perfon who received them, he himfelf had led them into

France ; as to their Number, they were 5000 Reiilers. See

Mcm.dc Callcln. iiv.. vi. ch. 9. and'i'huau. lib. xlii. P.4S1.
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and after him Lanfac, with orders to reprefent to Charl^

the faid Princes, that the Reformed had took up
^

'

Arms, not for the Defence of their Religion, Papg piJs

fince they enjoyed a full Liberty of Confcience, v.

and every thing granted unto them by the former v—v--»j
Edidls, which they pretended to make out by -^'

'"^A''^*

fome fuppofititious Letters from fome of the Re-
^/^^ Prinff

formed of France to their Friends abroad. But anJhuJd-

that they carried their Views further, with ^n^^''^"^^' ^
intent to deprive his Majefty and his Brethren of

their Eftate ; for that Reafon they had attacked

them when they had not thought to make war,

and had attempted to feize upon their Majefties

and the King's Brethren, the Princes, Lords and
Counfellors that followed the Court, and that

their Intention had been made very plain, by
their befieging Paris, and fighting a Battle at the

very Gates. Thefe Inftrudtions of the two Am-
bafladors above named, and which I have tranf-

Jated out of Thuanus, and corre6led by Caftel-

nau-s Memoirs, are a Demonftration of the Falf-

hood of the Charge laid by Father Daniel upon
the Prince of Conde and his Adherents ; for had
they plotted to murder the King and his Brethren,

and to place the firft Prince of the Blood upon the

Throne, had they coined fuch Medals with the faid

Infcription, how came it to pafs, that the Queen,
far from infifting upon that, faid not a word of it

in thefe Inftrudions ?

However, tho^ the Cafes were thus mifrepre- 7-^^ pre.

fented to the Princes of Germany, the AmbafTa-'y^// ii'rtk

dors prevailed fo far with the Landgrave off^'^f'^^

Heffia, the Eleaors Auguftus of Saxony, and Jo-
^'"''"*

achim of Brandenburgh, that they refolved to

give no AfTiftance to the Prince of Conde ; but
the Eledor Palatine was more cautious, he could
not give credit intirely to Lanfac the King's Am-
bailador, nor to Chaftelier de la Porte, and Barbier

de
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Charles de Francour the Prince's Envoys, who intreated

him to grant feme Auxiliaries to the Confederates i

therefore, in order to be rid of his Scruples, he
refolved to fend Venceflaus de Zuleger, whom
our French Hiftorians call de Soulegres, one of
his State Co^nfellors, to the Court of France with

Lanfac; having obtained promife from the French

Ambaflador that he would bring him back fafe

with liim. This Gentleman was not long at the

Court of France, and in the Prince's Camp, with-

out being fully convinced of the Fallity of Lanfac,

and the Bifhop of Rennes's AfTertions as to the

Condition the Reformed had been in before the

"War, and were ftill in, and as to the Reafons

which had forced them to rife in arms -, and be-

ing gone back to his Mafter, he gave him a true

Relation of the Cafe, and how the Matter flood

in the Kingdom, and advifed hisEleftoral High-
fiefs not to delay any longer the promifed Auxi-
liaries, but to grant libertyto Prince Casimir,
his own Son, to march diredlly : and he took

upon himfelf the Commiflion of going to the E-
ledlors of Saxony and Brandenbourg to tell them
the Truth of the Matter, to the end that they

fhould not take it ill, that the Eledor Palatine

Ihould lend his help to the Prince of Conde. As
foon as the Prince got notice of this Succefs, and

that the Auxiliaries had began their March, he

marched to meet them (/).

LIII. The Duke of Anjou had marched out of Paris

2f
^"^''^ ^t the Flead of the King's Army, to fight the

w'archcs a-^^'^^^^^
while he was at Montereau j but he was

gainjl the gone when the Duke arrived there. However,
Prince, as he had Orders to engage them at any rate be-

fore the jundion of the -Germans, he followed

them, and met with a fair Opportunity at Our

Lady of Thorn, near CbdhnSi iu Champaigny but

he

(7JThuan. lib. xlii. p. 481,
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he let it flip, by the negle<^, as it was faid, of the Charles

Marfhali ot CofTe •, and not being purfued, they ^^•

entered into Lorrain by long Journeys: Thep^-^pJ^g

Duke went with his Arrny to Fitry, and the Con- V.

federates to Senne, waiting for the Germans. v—-v——

^

The Queen-Mother came to vifit her dear Son, err ^/
and to confider of the beft means eitherofengaging Mother

the Confederates, or of coming to (omo. {e'lgned comes to t/je

Agreement with them. Before that time, and C^^P-

while the Reformed were ftill in Champaign, fhe

had deiired a Conference with the Confederates,

which the Vidame of Chartres had much op-
'

pofed, but the Prince's Advice prevailed, and
having agreed with Combault the Queen's De-

puty, that he would be himfelf at Montereau

upon fuch a Day, to confer there with the King's

Deputies, his Highnefs found, to his great Sur-

prize, that he had been deceived, and that the

Court had no other View but to amufe him, and
delay his March.

They had agreed upon a Truce for three Days ^^•

between the two Parties ; but that Facility ^^ende^ours
the Confederates was very near to coft them very to furpHfe

dear : for the Prince of Conde having took his the Confe-

Quarters in very bad Places while the King's
^^^'^''"'''"

Army followed him, he would very likely have'j'^^^^^

been engaged, had it not been for the Count of

Briffac's Haftinefs ; he furprifed fome Troops of

Horfe led by Captain BlofTet and fome others in

the Confederates Party, and cut them to pieces

during the Truce, which News being brought to

the Prince, he diflodged quickly.

For all that the Treaty was always upon thz^kefeigrts^

Carpet, Combauld was fent again by the King ^°.
'^^

with fome Articles, whereby he confented that toanAsrcL
the Cardinal of Chatillon, the Count of La rnent.

Rochefoucaut and Bouchavanes fhcuid be named
Com-
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CommifTaries for the Prince, and fent to them a

Safe-Condu6t for coming to him.

Accordingly the Cardinal of Chatillon, with

fome of the NobiHty (for it was not tliought

proper to fend the Count of La Rochefoucaut

C ^fci-'
^^^ Bouchavanes, their Prefence being neceiTary

ces that in the Army) fetout ior Ambert, and from thence

fome to m- {oY Ch^.onSs whcrc the Quecn arrived the next
thing.

jj^y^ Tf^'ith. the Cardinals ot Bourbon, Lorrain and
Guife. The Cardinal of Chatillon having told

her Majefty that the Confederates were ready to

fubmit themfelves to the Terms tendered by the

King, only they deiired to be plainly refolvedas

to fome obfcure and ambiguous Words that w'ere

in them ; he bcfought her Majefty to confider

that all maimer of Delays were very prejudicial

to the Kingdom, that the Expences for the Main-
tenance of the Army amounted to above an hun-

dred thoufand Crowns a day, befides theMurders,

Plunders, and other dreadful Inconveniences,

wherewith a Civil War is always attended, and

that half an hour's time was enough for clearing

all the Difficulties, did both Parties proceed but

(incerely.

The Queen anfwercd, that the Matter was of

fuch a Moment, that the King, who was at age,

ought to take cognizance of it, and deliberate

with his Council upon it, and that it could not

be refolved but before him, and by him. There-

fore {he defired the faid Cardinal to come himfelf

to Vincennes, and having given all the Securities

required. The commanded BloiTct Lord of I'orcy,

Knight ofthe Golden Fleece, with twentv Yeo-
men of the Guard, to attend his Eminency to

Vincennes -, there he received the King's Orders

not to confer or keep any Intelligence with any

Parifian foever.

The
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The Queen, having taken another Road, ar- Charles

rived at Paris 9 and the Cardinals of Lorrain and ^
'

Guife at Rheims. Morvilliers and Lanfac were p^p] pi^s

fent to confer with the Cardinal of Chatillon, V.

who at firft declined the Conference, becaufe he

'

had been promifed that it fhould be before the

King. But being told, that when the Matters

fhould have been debated, then the King would
conclude with him, he confented to it, and the

Conference began : He required that the Edid:

of Amboife fhould be fully reftored to all its Pur-

port and Intent, without any Reflridion or Li-

mitation ; and whatever had been done to the

contrary fhould be repealed ; that an Edi(5t for

that Purpofe fhould be publifhed and regiftred in

all the Parliaments of the Realm, at the Inftances

of the King's Attorney-General, and fhould be
in force till the Determination of a free General

Council.

That being agreed upon, it remained to refolve

fome Articles of the faid Amboifian Edi6l ; and
the Cardinal thought that would be done before

the King. But on the next day, Chriflophle de
Thou, and Rene Baillet were fent unto him, but
judging rightly that fuch Mutation ofPerfons was
done on purpofe to prolong the time, he refufed

to enter into any Conference with them, and fb

three days were fpinned out. At lafl the Queen
fent for him to the Convent of the Minimes, not
far from Paris ; where the Conference had no
better Succefs than the firft. On the 20th ofJa-
nuary, Morvilliers was fent again to him with a
Meflage from the King, wherein he charged the

Prince and his Confederates with aBreach of Faith,

becaufe they had attempted to furprife the Court
unawares at Meaux, whereby they had difcovered

that they aimed at his Royal Perfon j therefore

he
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he required a juft Satisfaftioii on that Accounts
before he proceeded any further.

The Cardinal anfwered in Writing, and af-

firmed that the Confederates Meaning had never
been to attempt any thing hurtful or prejudicial

to his Majefty's Perfon or Service, but only to

fecure themfelves againft their Enemies, who had
plotted their Deftrudlion, and were ready to ex-

ecute their wicked Defigns againft them, had
they not been prevented, &"c. &c. That An-
fwer was publifhed afterwards ; fo ended the

Conferences (i).

LVIL The Confederates being arrived in Lorrain,
^he Covfe- they found not the Germans, as they expeded,

"^^I'^^Q^ll'"
Tidl\\QX zo\M they hear of them for fome days,

'mam. which caufed many to murmur againft their

Chiefs^ and feveral had a mi«d to disband, had
it not been for the merry Humour of the Prince,

and the grave Speeches of the Admiral.

But at iaft, they heard that Prince Ca(imir Son
to the Eledlor Palatine was not far off, vv'hereby

their Sorrows were turned into Joy.
But the Anxiety of the Chiefs increafed, for

the Prince's Agents had promifed unto the Ger-

mans to pay down an hundred thoufand Crowns,

as foon as they fliould have joined with the Con-

federates, and they had fcarce Money enough to

difcharge their own daily Expence.
LVIII. Reduced to this Strait, the Prince and the Ad-

^rea K^e-^
mJral refolved to engage their own Army to con-

//-'fPr/Wj tribute towards the Payment or that bum, or at

Jrtnj, leaft, part of it -, their Words, but above all, their

Example, were fo perfuafive, that what had ne-

ver been fcen before, was done at this time, viz.

that a part of an Army deprived themfelves of

their neceflary Subfiftence, in order to gratify

the other : and indeed not only the Prince, the

Admiral,

(i) Thnan, lib. xlii. pag. 486, 87.
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Admiral, (who delivered all their Plate and Jew- Chalks

els for that purpofe) and the Commanding Of- .

^^
ficers and Subalterns, but even the Centinels, p^^ ^im
nay, the Servants and Black-guards themfelves, V.

incited by the Example of one another, and by ^—^•"-^

the Minifters Exhortations, contributed what

they could towards it.

The Colledtion amounted to thirty thoufand

CrownSj wherewith the Germans were fatisfied

for thattim.e, efpeciallyat the Intreaties ofPrinoe

Cafimir, who wrote to the King from Pont a

Mcujjon^ declaring to his Majefty, that what had

moved him to come, was not a fordid Intereft,

but for the Defence of thofe who profefled the

fame Religion with himfelf, and that he was

ready to go back with his Troops, as foon as his

Majefly would be pleafed to grant unto them
Liberty of Confcience, and the free Profeffion of

their Religion, and that they might be fufficiently

fecured, as to their Life, Liberty, Goods and
Honours (k).

Another good Fortune happened to the Can- LTX,

federates at this time j La RochelJe declared it ^« ^^-

felf for their Party.
'clallfL

That City, one of the richeft in the Kingdom thcp/ime.

by its Commerce, had much increafed by ^'^ a JJ^ort

great Privileges which it enjoyed at that time. Account of

Lewis VIII had taken it from the Englifh xn^hat City.

the Year 1224, Savary de Mauleon, Go-
vernour of Acquitain for the King of England,
having been fo bafely treated by his Matter's Mi-
nifters, who had fent to him full Chefts of old

Iron inftead of Money, for paying his GarrifoB,

was obliged tofurrender it on the 2 8th of July (/).

That City fell again into the hands of the Eng-
lifh,

(k) Thuan. lib. xlii. pag. 487—-88—89. (I) Paulus

-i^milius fol. 290, fays that Mauleon was forced to Hand his

Tryal in England, being charged with having betrayed the

Nation ; he was acquitted,
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Charles Jifh, in 1360, by the Treaty of Bretigny (m).

^^- But in the Year 1372, they thought proper to

Fope ?'ms change their Mafter, and fubmitted themfelves

V. to Charles V. King of France : They had pre-
^ meditated the Expulfion of the Englifh, and for

that purpofe, the Spanifh Fleet was at the Bar.

There was but the Caftle that hind red them from
executing their Defign. The Mayor bethought

of a Device : He invited to a Dinner the Captain

"of the Caftle, and while he fat at Table, he de-

livered to him fonie Letters fealed up with King
Edward's Seal, wherein the faid Mayor feigned

to read that his Majefty ordered them to mufter

the Garrifon of the Caftle and the Militia of the

City. Therewas no fuch thing in the Letters, but,

as the Captain could not read, he believed what-

ever the Mayor faid, and commanded the Gar-

rifon to come out. The Mayor had laid fome Am-
bufties behind fome Ruins, that came out in good
time and ftopt the Garrifon's way, and hindred

them from comingagain into the Caftle, Twelve
or fifteen Wretches that had remained in it, were

very glad to capitulate. Then the wife Rochellefe,

before admitting the French into their City, made
their Treaty with the King, and obtained the de-

molifl^iing of the Caftle. Befides that, they ob-

tained fo manv Privileges, and fuch advantageous

Terms, that all of them tended as much to fet the

City at liberty, as to make them change their

Mafter («). Now fince that time the City re-

mained under the Kings of France's Obedience j

tho* in King Lewis XI's Reign, he gave it to

Charles Duke of Berry, his Brother, as part of his

Apennage, but he did not keep it long, for that

Prince was wickedly poifoned by John Faure
Versois,

'' fm) Thuan. lib. xlii. pag, 480. (n) Mezeray, i.Partie

Tom. ri. pag. 704. zd Part. Tom. 111. pag. 60, ^8, 89.

Edit. d'Amil. 1O7;.
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Versois, a Benedidine, Abbot of6*/. John a'An-

gely^ at the Inftigation of Lewis XI, this hap-

pened in the Year 147 1.

Amongft the Privileges of that City, this was

of very great Moment, viz. to be governed by

Magiftrates of their own Choice ; there was a

Council of an hundred Citizens called Pairs and
EscHEViNs, by whom it was governed-, out of

that Council a Mayor was eleded every Year,

after Eafter Holy-days ; that Mayor was the firft

Magiftrate after the Governor, or his Deputy,
and had a great Authority in the City, for which
reafon he was changed every Year. Now it was
the Cufl:om, that the Citizens nominated three of

the Council of the Hundred, to be prefented to

the Governor or to the King, who chofe one of
them to be Mayor for the enfuing Year. At
this time the Lord of Jarnac was Governor of

the City, and Amateur Blandin Mayor of it

;

this laft gave notice to the King, that if he had a

mind to preferve the City, he ought to take cars

left Truchard, who afpired to that Charge
fhould not be admitted, becaufe he was intimate

with St. Ermine, v/ho adhered to the Prince,

and was in his Army. Neverthelefs it happened,

that by Triichard's Shrewdnefs, and at Jarnac's

and other Courtiers Ivecommendation, the faid

Truchard was eledcd Mayor, and a little after,

having held fecretCorrefpondencev/ith the Prince,

and St. Ermine being arrived, the City declared

itfelf for the Prince, and on the loth of February

the Citizens promifed upon their Oath to ailift

his Flighnefs with^ all their Power. Since that

time, to Lewis XIII. that City had been always

confidered as the ftrongeft Bulwark of the Re-
formed in France. [0)

Vol. III. P I

(0) Th'iaa lib. xlii. pag 4S0, Si- ^
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I fhall not enter much further into the Particu-

lars of this War, which was but of a very fhort

Duration : 1 fhall only obferve that, generally

fpeaking, the Confederates had better Succefs

almoft every where than their Adverfaries. In

Ho-Tv th
^^^phine^ Provence^ and Languedoc^ Troops

Matters Were raifed by the Prince's Orders j that Coni-
Jlood hi the m'l^xon. had been given to D'Assier, Brother to
Southern ^he Count of Cruflbl, who having travelled thro'

the Bourbonefe, Auvergne, Vivarais, &c. exhorted

them to be at their Enfigns on the appointed

Day.
Sipierre, Son to the Count of Tendes, Gover-

nor of Provence, afiembled his Troops near Ci~

JleroHy which Place Mouvans had feized upon by
his Orders.

Montbrun afiembled Troops in Dauphine, and
the Dauphinefe with the Provenfals were already

afiembled, in order to goby long Marches to the

Prince's A fliftancci when being defired byD'AfTier,

v/ho had refolved to make himfelf Mailer of the

Citadels of Nimes and Montpelier, they flayed

till the faid Lord had accompliihed his Defigns.

Nimes and Montpelier being fecured, Sipierre

came back with his Troops to Cifteron, becaufe

he understood that Des Gordes and Maugiron
were in arms in the Neighbourhood.

Mean while the Vifcounts Burniquet, Mont-
clair, Paulin, Rapin, Caumont, Serignan and

Montagut, were raifing Troops in the Countries

of Roucrgiie^ ^ercy, Foix\ Jllbigeois and Lau~

rf.gais, and having affembled feven thoufand

Men, they led them to St. Fronton, kept by the

Royalifts (who annoyed all the Country there-

about) and flormed the Place. From thence

they joined with D'AfTier, who having been de-

fired by thofe of Dauphine to afTifl them, went

to St. Marcdlin befieged by Des Gordes and

Maugiron,
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Maugiron, and forced in their way thofe of Avig- Charles

mn to forfake the Bridge of the Holy Ghoft \ they ^^

ftormed St. Marcellin and put the Garrifon to the p^pe Pins

Sword, and obliged Des Gordes and Maugiron V.

to fly into Grenoble.

Poncenac and De Verbelais raifed likewife

three thoufand Foot and 5 hundred Hcrfe for the

Prince's Service, in the Bourhonefe, Maconnefe,

Auvergne, Forets and Baujeollefe ; and gave them
Rendezvous for the Month of Odober. When
they were afiembled, they debated whether they

/liould go direftly and join the Prince, or wher
ther they fhould wait to be joined by the Troops
of Provence, Languedoc aud Guicnn. They
refolved to flay -, but left they fhould disband, it

was thought proper to lead them into the Macon-
nefe and the Principality ofDombes. The Abby
of Clugny redeemed it ielf for a Sum of Monev,
and the Liberty of fome Reformed that were de-

tained Prifoners. Then they camz to- Sr. Job/i,

which was kept by Charongeraux, and took it,

Poncenac being come back to P^^-^^/^^/^r^ with

the Troops, they advifed what to do, and a-

greed to go into Dauphine, and join their Forces

with D'Affier ; but Lovefe, a covetous Man,
who had made himfelf Mafter of Macon, could

not be perfuaded to follow fo good a Counfel,

and paid very dear for his Obftinacy, being

routed afterwards by the Duke of Nevers.

Poncenac marching thro* the Forez with fe-

ven hundred Foot and an hundred Horfe, and
de Verbelay with three hundred Horfe and fi>c

hundred Foot, was routed by Terride at Cham-
pouilly, as he went to the Royal Camp with the

Troops put under his Command by Montluc, and

loft in that day three hundred Men ; the reft ca-

pitulated for their Life, upon Promife that they

would not take up Arms diwing this War, and

P 2 Poncenac
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Poncenac efcaped very narrowly ; Verbelay wa»
not prefent.

The Duke of Nevers having joined all his

TroopSj (the famous Barcn Des Adrets was with

him) had an Army of thirteen thoufand Men ;

he came to Lyons, where having taken fome
Ammunition he proceeded to Macon, which was
furrendred by Compofition, from thence he went

to Champaign and joined his Army with that of

theDuke of Anjou.

As to Poncenac and Verbelay, having joined

D'Allier, after the Fight of Champouilly, with the

Remainder of their fmall Troop, he infifted much
upon the neceffity of marching without delay to

join the Prince of Conde ; but D'Affier being

earneftly defired by the People of that Country

not to forfake them, thought that it was not con-

venient for the Prince's Service to leave thefe

Countries (Dauphine) without Troops. There-

fore he put a Garrifon in St. Andrew, a Borough

not far from Vienne in Dauphine^ of three hundred
Arquebufiers to oppofe the Excurfions of the

Enemies on that fide ; but being gone, Des A-
drets having afTembled two thoufand Foot and
fome light Plorfe, haftened to that Place, and

battered it with his Artillery till he had made a

large Breach •, the Commander of the Place, ex-

pefting no Succour, and being acquainted with

the violent Temper of his AggrefTor, queftioning

not but that he would treat the Reformf.d as he

had treated the Cathollcks in the firft Civil War,
took a generous Refoluticn to open his way thro*

his Enemies Camp Sword in hand, v/hlch he

bravely executed at Midnight, with his Garrifon

und fome of the Inhabitants, and made a great

Slaughter of the AdrelTians, and with a very in-

confiderable Lofs of his own, he retreated to the

ncareit Garrifon.

Mean
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1

Mean while the Vifcounts, with Mouvans and Charles

Poncenac, having obtained leave of D'Aflier,
^

^'^

led their Troops to the Prince of Conde. They Pope pius

were then fix thoufand Men, Horfe and Foot, V.

but they were reduced to four thoufand, by the

Defertion of the Gafcoons, efpecially of thofe

who being ufed to rob upon the Pyrenean Moun-
tains, chofe that Joofe way of living rather than

another more ftrift.

The Vifcounts having crofTed the Loire at St.

Rambert, came to Ganat^ on the Frontiers oiAn-
vergne. As they proceeded, and Poncenac being

come to Pont deFic, not far from Cognar, they

difcovered a Body of Royal Troops, confiding

mod part of Horfe ; then the Vifcounts fet their

Army in array, and caufed the Bridge of Fie to

be broken, to the end that their Troops fhould

put their Safety in their Hands rather than in

their L.egs, The two Armies ingaged very foon,

the Vifcounts got the better and routed the Ene-
my, who loft above an hundred Horfe ; the Foot
ran away, many were wounded, and feveral taken

Prifoners ; amongft whom La Forcft de Beullon,

an Officer ; who., becaufe he bragged of his Enor-
mities, and the many iTiamcful Abufes he had
put upon all the Reformed Women that had fell

in his hands, was moft outragioufly treated, and

then put to death. But a thing happened which
decreafed the Joy of the Reformed ; for as tlv;y

returned to Cognac, where they had left their

Baggage with a fufficient Guard to keep it, being

not able to diftinguifh their Colours becaufe the

Night was very dark, they fell fuddenly a fight-

ing one agrjnft another, and fired their Pieces,

whereby Sudaret, Provoil of Forez, and Ponce-
nac himfelf were unhappily killed j the Corpfe of
this laft was decently buried in tlie Caftle of

Cifi:igy, not far off. But a little after, as Chau-
P 3 mont
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Charles mont and Urfe, two Royalifts, retreated, and
^^' pafTed that way, they caufed the Corpfe to be

pJ/ Pius
digged out of the Ground, and expofed it to the

V. ' Outrages of their Soldiers ; then they mangled it

in the moft inhuman manner.

After that, Mouvans and other Chiefs marched

into Berry, where they arrived with great Diffi-

culties, there having received Letters from the

Princefs of Conde, who defired their Affiftance at

Orleans, which was befieged by Martinengue,

and where fhe, the Countefs of Coligny, and

many other Ladies of the Confederates were fhut

up with their Families ; they haftened to their

Relief, and at their approach, Martinengue raifed

the Siege, and retreated to Baugency, and from
thence to Blois.

LXTI. Mouvans having refrefhed his Troops for fome
J?/o/V /6 if« days at Orleans, feeing that they had increafed
byMou-

jj^ jj^g way, to the number of five thoufand Foot

and four hundred Horfe, thought himfelf in a

Condition to make fome confiderable enterprize,

therefore having took at Orleans two Guns and

the necefiary Ammunition, he went to befiege

Blois ; in his way thither he took Baugency vi'ith-

out Refiltance, Blois Vvithflood not a long time,

Mouvans having ftormed one of the Suburbs and

made a large Breach in the Walll ; Richelieu

was fummoned to furrender the Place, which

having refufed, the Befiegers made another large

Breach on another Side, then the Governor
thought proper to come to a Parley, where, af-

ter many Altercations it was agreed, that the City

fnould not be expofed to Plunder, and that the

Garrifon fhould come out v/ith their Arms and
Baggage. Thefe Articles were ill obferved ; but

then it was the Catholicks fault, who never

thought themfeives obliged to keep their Treaty

with
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with the Reformed, whenever they could break Charles

it with Impunity.

Blois being taken, Mouvans having left a

Garrifon in the City, proceeded to Mont-richard,

but while he endeavoured to force that Place, he '

received Orders from the Prince to march di-

redly to him (p).
_ ... LXIir

In Guienn, Montluc with an ncredible Dili- /i^^^^/;

gence, feized upon Leofoure^ from whence he Exploits

drove Fontrailles, Governor thereof, who fided ^" Ouufin.

with the Prince ; then in lefs than twenty nine

days, having aflembled an Army of about fix

thoufand Men, Horfe and Foot, he fent it to the

King, as above faid, under the Command of Ter-

rlde. Then having received the King's Orders to

befiege La Rochelle, tho* he was not in a Condi-

tion to execute that for want ofMoney, and other

things neceflary for fuch an Undertaking, never-

thelefs being come to St. Macaire^ he exhorted

the neighbouring Nobility not to be wanting t6

themfelves, but to chearfully undertake fome-

thlng that might be ferviceable to their King,

and redound to their own Glory •, he made all

the neceflary DIfpofitions for preventing orftop- '

ping the Progrefs of the Confederates Party in

all the Provinces under his Government ; then

he fent MadallJan in all hafte to Samtcs^ with Or-
ders to attack thofe of Maran, if they were ftill

at Si. Sernin^ and to kill them all, to one, with-

out Mercy, if he got the better of them ; which
Orders, Madaillan obeyed very faithfully. Then
he himfelfcame to Maretuies, where he met with

Antony of Pons, Lord of that Place, and they

made themfelves Mafters of the IHands adjacent,

Oleron^ AUe-vert^ and Re •, where they ufed great

Cruelties, fparing no body of what Age, Quality.,

or Sex foever. Thefe v^ere his Exploits in his

P 4 , Govern-

(p) Thuan. lib. xlii. pag. 484, &c. pag. 493, &c.
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Charles Government, related more at large, and with

1-68 g''^^^ Encomiums by himfelf, in the 6th Book of

Pop] Pius his Memoirs.
V. T\\Q Reifters being joined with the Prince's

^"^y^^ Army, as abovefaid, it was unanimouny agreed

^ne ^° carry the War to the Neighbourhood of Paris,

Princess bccaufe there was no better means than that to

Ji-mfs oblige their Enemies to come to fome reafonable
^rogrejs. Agreement. The Prince and the Adniiral were

lilcewife very fenfible that, in order to continue

the War, they ought to be provided with Ar-
tillery, Pov/der, Money, and other NecefTaries,

which could not be got but from the Merchants
and Tradefmen, and that they would be deprived

of all thefe Things, unlefs they fhould come near

Orleans, their Nurfe ; therefore they went back,

being fure that the Royal Army would follow

them by the fide, as well for hincJring them from

feizing upon feveral Towns ill provided, or put-

ting them under Contribution, as for obferving

and improving the Opportunity of furprifing

fome of their Troops {q).

Hh Me. At that time the Kingdom abounded with all

*r°hy^
manner of Provifions, neverthelefs it was not

his Arm\\^^^1 *° ^^^^ ^" Army of above twenty thoufand

Men, not paid, having but a few Carts to carry

. their Neceliaries, marching in an EnemiesCountry,

and in the midft of the Winter : But by the Wif-

domand Prudence of their Chiefs, all thefe Dif-

ficulties were overcome. The Admiral vv^as a'cove

all, very cautious to have the moft expert Com-
miffaries, and to find Waggons for carrying the

Provifions, He was ufed to fiy xh^t^ forfcrmrng

fuch a Monjler^ fo he called an Army in the Civil

Wars, // vjas abfolutely reqiiiftte to begin by th^

Belly. Each Cornet had a Baker, and two Horfes

of Burden; and every day as foon as they were

arrived;

(q) La NoueDifc. Pol. &Militaires, pag. 803.
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arrived at their Quarters, they baked, a certain Charles

quantity of Bread to be diftributed amongft the J^g
Regiments of Foot : When they feized upon />^^ piJs

any Town or Borough which abounded with V.

Vidluals, they fet apart the faid Provifions and

'

delivered them to the Commiffiries : The Cities

that had no Garrifon, redeemed themfelves for

a certain quantity of Provifions which they car-

ried to the Army, and delivered them into the

hands of the faid Commiflaries. Befides that,

the Prizes and Booty made by the Troops,

either of Horfe or Foot, ferved for the private.

Ufes of thofe who got them. As to their Quar-

ters, the Prince and the Admiral ordered them
in fuch a manner that the Army v/as equally fhel-

tered againft the bad Weather, and the Surprizes

of the Enemy. As to their March, the feveral

Bodies of the Army were appointed to be in fuch

ft Place at fuch an Hour, and dividing themfelves

into feveral Columns they marched thro* feveral

Roads, whereby they went very far in a fhort

time •, and tho' that Method was not the beft,

becaufe of the Dangers wherewith it might be

attended, as La Noue obferves, neverthelefs it

was the moft expedient at that time. The firfl

Column that fronted the Enemy was of fix hun-
dred Eight Horfe, and (ix hundred Arquebufiers

ftrong. " Marching in that order between y^/wi?///^

and Chaumont^ after having bpen oftentimes an-

noyed by the Garifons, they crofled the Marne
at Langres^ and came through Burgundy at the

Fountain of the Sieine. There they met with
the Itaiians led by the Duke oi Nevers, which
he had put in feveral Places to oppofe the Pafiage

of the Confederates, or to retard their March,
for which purpofe they bethought themfelves of
this Device ; they put a quantity of Caltrops and
^arp Nails in the bottom of the River, at the

Place
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Place whereby they fuppofed that the Confede-

rates were to crofs ; that the Horfes being hurted,

might tumble, and the Rider fall into the Wa-
ter. But that Device had not the defired Suc-

'cefs, for the firfl; that came in to try the Ford ,^

having at their own Peril difcovered the Cheat;,

cleanfed the River with proper Engines before the

others crofTed, and being much fuperior in num-
ber, they very eafily executed their Defign, not-

"ivithftanding allOppofitionsof the Italians, which
ivere purfued by the Prince's Orders, and many
were killed, while the reft were routed. From
thence they proceeded to Auxerre ; and thofe of

Irancy having killed one of the Cornets of the

Prince, and refufed Satisfaduion, their Town was
forced, andamoft barbarous and inhuman Slaugh-

ter of almoft all the Inhabitants enfued. Then
having crofTed the Tonne and La Cure, they came
to Bleneau, Chatillon and Montargis ; they crof-

fed again the hoin, and entered into Beaujje^

from whence the Prince was to go to Orleans to

receive the Troops that were come from Guienn^

Languedoc, and Dauphine, fome Guns and Am-
munition neceflary for the Siege of Charires •, but

underftanding that Mouvans had led them to

Jlloni-ricbard, he fent thither for them, and their

Forces being joined together, they befieged

Chartres (r).

LXV, That City could not wlthftand long, and its

5/^r^ o/"
Jofs was of a very great Prejudice to Paris, and

indeed to the whole Royal Party. Therefore the

Court renewed the Propofitions of Peace. It is

to be obferved, that in all the Civil Wars of

France, tho* the two Parties warred one againft

another, there was always fome Treaty or other

upon the Carpet to bring Matters to an Agree-
' ment.

*

(r) La Noue pig. 900, &c. Thuan. lib. xlii. pag. 490,

495, &c.
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ment. So the Gardinal of Chatillon was then Charles

fent with fome other Gentlemen to meet with ^'
the King's Deputies at Lonjumeau j thefe wtxtpope pjus

GoNTAULT de Biron, afterwards Marfhal of V.

France, and Henry de Memme, Lord of Ma- '- -w""*^

lafife, Mafter of the Requefts j the Articles hav-

ing been debated between them •, and the Lord
Thomas Sacville, Baron of Buckhurst, Em-
baflador of £«!^/^;z<i, and Guy CavalgaNti of

Florence^ being Mediators, at laft: the Articles

were agreed upon.

Thefe Articles may be all reduced to thefe LXVI.

four. I. An intire Oblivion of whatever h'Si.d.P^ace of

been done on account of the laft Troubles, the^''">^^**

Prince and all his Adherents acknowledged for

good ; nd faithful Subje<5ls to the King, &c.

2. The full Reftoration of the Ambofian Edi<5t

to all its Intents and Purport, and the repeal-

ing of every thing under what Denomination

foever, that had been publifhed to the con-

trary, by way of Explanation, Refervation, Li-

mitation, &c. 3. That all the Cities, Towns,
Strong-holds, &c. feizec} upon by the Reformed
during the laft Troubles, fhould be reftored to

the King without any delay, &c. 4. That all

foreign Troops, on both ftdes, fhould be difmif-

fed, and all their Arrears and other things due
unto them paid at the King's Charge.

Had the Reformed had more Patience they

would have obtained better terms, at leaft fome
better Securities for the performance of this Trea-

ty, than the bare word of a Prince who durft not

do any thing but by the Advice of his Mother,
who was intirely devoted to the Cardinal of L.cr-

rain, whofe cruel and ambitious Spirit was ftiffly

bent on the utter Deftrudicn of the Reformed,
tho' he knew very well that he could not com-
pafs his ends without expofing the whole King-

dom
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dom to the very brink of its utter ruin. But
moil part of the Prince's Army longed after a

Peace, and they behaved themfelves in this junc-

ture juft as if the bare name of Peace would
'have ferved the fame Turn as the Reality of it.

And indeed, tho* it muft be owned, that Peace

is the moft deiirable thing in the World, that it

was much neceflary at this time, yet very few

cared to be at the trouble of considering the na-

ture of this, but the greateft number v/ere for ac-

cepting of it. This obliged the Prince and the

Admiral to condefcend ; it was, as it were, a

Whirling wherewith they were carried off". True
it is that the Prince had fome Inclination to it,

but the wife and prudent Admiral forefaw that

the Treaty would never be kept, queftioning not

but the Court would take her Revenge for the

Afrront put upon her at Meaux. And even at

that very time they had Intelligence enough by

fome Catholicks, great Babblers, by one of the

Negociators of the Peace, and by fome Ladies

at Court, to be upon their guard, left they

fliould be deceived by falfe Appearances, becaufe

no flood was intended for them. But for all

that, it was impoffible to ftem the Tide. Onz
will think it very ftrange, that the Prince and

the Admiral, who had fo great an Afcendant

over their Party, were not able to perfuade them

to what was bell: for them ! But then, we muft

confider, what it is to have to deal with Volun-

tiers, what an earncft Defire to fee a;:ain a Fami-

ly, after an Abfence of feveral Months fpent

amidft the greateft Dangers. Brftdes that, they

faw their Army weakening itfelf every day by

frequent Defertion : The Troops of Poitott

and Xainionge were already gone without asking

leave, and the reft were upon the point of fol-

lowing that example. How then could the Prince

3 ^^^?
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keep the Field, or do any thing that might re- Charles

dound to the Advantage of his Party, either as '^g

to War or as to Peace ? The Articles being fign- p^p^ Yius

ed on both fides, the Peace was proclaimed at V.

Paris, and the Edi(5t regiftred by the Parliament '^^-v~—

'

on the 27th of March 1568.

According to the Articles Prince Cafimir with lxvif.
his Reifters were difmifTed •, but whereas there Ha-iv this

was no Money in the Exchequer to pay them, ^^'^ ^'^'^

they would not go out of the Kingdom with-'^''^''
^^''

out it ; and it was but after many Debates, big

Words, Threatnings and Promifes, that Caftel-

nau obliged them to march out of France. The
fame Gentleman had been fent before to the Duke
of Alva to give him Notice of the Conclufion of

the Peace, and to thank him in the King's name
for his Auxiliaries •, but he was very coldly re-

ceived by the Duke upon that account, that

bloody Man thinking that the Court was in ear-

neft, could not like to fee the Kingdom in peace.

SofJfonSy Aiixerre, Orleans, Bids, La Cbarite,

and feveral other places were reflored to the

King, and the Prince having difbanded his Ar-

my, every one went to his own home, where

they lived not long without having juft reafons

to repent their Haftinefs.

Rapin, one of the Prince's Gentlemen, was

fent by the King at Thoulouze to have the Edicft

published and regiftered ; but the Parliament, far

from obeying the King's Orders, caufed the En-
voy to be put in Prifcn, tried, and publickly

beheaded, upon fome falie pretence, but really

out of Hatred againft his Religion, whereof he

had been a ftrenuous Defender in Languedoc.
Upon the Prince's Complaints, the King feigned

to be very angry at this unprecedented Impu-
dence, and fummoned the Parliament to fend

their Deputies to fhow Caufe j hut by length of

time.
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time, and efpecially the third civil War breaking

out foon after, put an end to the Purfuits of
the one, and the Perplexities of others. That
Parliament could not be brought to comply till

'after the 4th Seflion.

On the King's fide, not a tittle of the Arti-

cles agreed upon by the Treaty was fulfilled, be-

fides the payment of the Reifters. He kept
moll: part of the Troops he had at his Service ;

moft part of them were kept on foot, and quar-

tered in the Neighbourhood of Paris, ftrongGar-
rifons were fent to Orleans, Tours, Amiens, &c.
and others were fent to fhut the paflages of the

Rivers. The Edidt was no better obferved, as

to the Article of the free Profeflion of the Re-
formed Religion. But before we proceed any
further, let us fee how Matters ftood in the Low
Countries, and the Expedition of Gourgues in

the IVeJi Indies (s),

LXVIII, The Prince of Orange was too wife to wait
Continua- the arrival of Alva ; he knew too well the

%aVs% Temper of the Man to be willing to trull: himfelf

tfeLoio
^*" hJs Hands, as the Counts of Egmont and

Countries. Horn, who could not be perfuaded by the

Prince to provide for their, own Security by

flight, or to raife Troops for oppofing his En-
trance into the Low Countries •, but chofe rather

to ftay for his coming, and to do whatever was

in their power to pleafe the King. As to the

Prince of Orange he went into Germany, and

declared at his parting. That he would never at-

tempt any thing againft the King, unlefs he

fhould be firll: attacked either in his Goods and

Eftates, or in his Honour ; he made no mention

of Religion, becaufe, at that time, he was not re-

folved as to that point.

That
(i) Caftelnau's Mem. liv. VI. ch. ii. Thuan. lib. XLIf.
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That great Prince's Abfence caufed a general Charles

Confternation amongft the Oppofers to the Spa- ^^g
nifh Tyranny. Antwerp received a Garrifon. The p^pe

•

Reformed of Holland confented to be deprived

of their AfTemblies ; provided that their Cities

ihould be freed from Troops. Brederode
came out of Amfterdam^ and the Perfecution be -

gan to rage more fiercely than before.

A prodigious number of Families forfook their

Countries. The Gibbets were full of Corpfe,

and Germany of Refugees. In the City of 'Tour-

nay only, all the Goods of a hundred Merchants

and feveral other wealthy Families, were feized

upon. Many Minifters were put to death, and

the Anabaptifts were not lefs feverely handled.

The Refugees in Germany publifhed an Apo-
logy, complaining that they were unjuftly charg-

ed with Herefy, fince they had never been con-

vi6led of it by the Holy Scriptures, the only

Rule of our Faith. They were already encreafcd

to the number of a hundred thoufand Perfons.

Alva arrived at Bruxelles on the 28th of Au- LXTX.

gull: 1567, having firft quartered his Troops in ^^^'-'^'•f '2''-

the neighbouring Cities, he took his Lodging n"^''. ^f

in Culemburgh's Houfe, and went to pay a Vi-

fit to the Governefs, unto whom he delivered

fome Letters written v/ith Philip's own Hand,
whereby he notified unto her, that Alva was
charged with fome private Com.mifiions which
he was to execute in the Low Countries. The
Governefs defired him to let her know what were

thofe Commifiions ; but he fcornfully laughed at

her, and told her, that he had forgot what they

were, unlefs he fhould look in his Pocket-book,

which he had not with him at that time.

On the 9th of September he caufed theCounts
of Egmont and Plorn to be arrefted, with feve-

ral other Perfons of Diilln-flion, whereupon he

it^nt
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fent word to the Governefs, that this was the

fecret Commiffion wherewith fhe had defired to

be acquainted. At this News every one was
feized with a fright, and twenty thoufand more
'Inhabitants avoided the Country, amongft whom
was Thomas Tillius, Abbot of St, Bernard
near Antwerp^ who forfook his Abbey of fixty

thoufand Florins per Annum, and went into the

Duchy of Cleves, where he married, and was af-

terwards Minifter of Harlem^ then at Deifi, wherQ
he died. The Governefs endeavoured in vain

to put a ftop to thefe Defertions by feveral PJa-

caerts ; for Alva's bafe and cruel proceedings

drew all the Attention of the People.

Hishafe, He had erefted a new Cotirt of Juftice, which
brutijhaiid]^^ Called, The Council of Tumults ; hut was more
^'^''1 ^'"'properly ftiled by the Inhabitants, The Coun-

cil OF Blood, The fundamental Maxims
whereof were, that to remonftrate againft the

Eredion of the new Blfbopricks, the Inquifi-

tion, the Penal Laws, or to confent to the Pro-

feflion of any new Religion, or to f^.y, or to be-

lieve that the Holy Office was obliged to have
any regard for the Charters and Privileges of the

Country, cr to affirm that the King was bound
to his People by Promifes and Oaths ; it was a

Crime of High Treafon in the firft degree.

The Temper of the Counfellors was no lefs

terrible than their Principles, They were all

Spaniards, having for their Chief the moft exe-

crable JOHN VARGAS. This laft Monfter

was ufed to fay, H^retici fraxerunt Templa:

Boni nihil faxemnt contra. Ergo dehent patibu-

lari. That is in better Englifh than his Latin,

All the Inhabitants of thefe Countries deferve to be

hanged -, the Hcreticks^ becaufe they have dejlroyed

cr plundered the Churches^ and the Catholicks be-

caufe they ha^e not defended them. The Spaniards

under-
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^nderftood very well how to depopulate Coun- Charles

ries -, they had tried their Skill in the IVeJi In- ^^^
dies J and what they intended to do in the Low pgpg^i^^

Countries was no more than what they had done V.

in Peru. <—v-^J
Vargas fpoke the Senfe of the Inquisitors ofWickedand

Spain, if John Petit is to be credited -, they ^^'V^^f/^

had in the Year 1556 framed the following ^t^-
/nd^^'/dft-

ticles. on of the

The mod Holy Office of Inquifition fo many 5;««/> /«-

times attempted to be fet up in the Low Coun- ?^'^'"'"'

tries by his Majefty, and till now oppofed, fhall

be however fet up, and promoted by this moft

expedient Method.
1. The Emperor f going aftray, and wicked- 1 Charla

ly confederating with the Hereticks, muft be

perfuaded to refign unto his Son the Kingdoms
and other his Dominions, and the whole Admi-
niilration of the Low Countries.

2. Then. the Emperor with his two Sifters

having refigned their Titles and Adminiftration,

fhall depart the Low Countries, and come into

Spain with us, that we might be fure, that they

would never go back to hurt us.

3. Thefe being put out of the way, we muft:

likewife have the King with us, and keep him for

ever, not allowing any Flemings to come near him,

and lefs to fpeak to him

.

4. The King ftiall write, and bid the Clergy

and the feveral Orders of Fryars, to receive with

the Inquifition fifteen new Biftiops, which ftiall be
freed from all fecular Jurifdidtion even in cafes of
High Treafon.

5. The Subjeds of the Low Countries by their

Malice and Petulancy, will rebel, raife Seditions

and Tumults,

Vol. IIL <) d. Th^
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Charles 6. The Princes and the Nobles, Heads and
^^' Authors of thefe Fadions, and their Subje6ts

Fope?\\i%
^^^^ ^^ taken out of the way, and others brought

V. to reafon.

y. Some Robbers and Image-breakers fhall be

hired at our own Charge, the Crime whereof

fhal! be by all charged upon the Rebels by fome
cunning or other ; and fo we iihall be Mailers.

8. Let all Trade, Goods or Eftates, Liber-

ties, and Privileges, beintirely ruined, and let

all the Rebels or Hereticks be reduced to the ut-

moft Poverty, whereby we fhall reign for ever.

9. None in the Low Countries Hiall be deem-
ed worthy to live, but thofe who defend our

Caufe •, but all others without exception ihall

be utterly extirpated.

10. The ftout and brave Duke of Alva in

Perfon fhall be employed in that Office, and
none other not even of the Royal Blood fhall pre-

tend to it -, and if they are fufpedted the lead

in the World let them be taken out of the way.

11. No Contrads, Rights, Promifes, Gifts,

Oaths, Privileges, and folemn Aflertions, of the

Low Countries, fhall avail any thing to the In-

habitants, being all guilty of High Treafon.

12. But above all, one muft be very careful

not to proceed too haflily or fuddenly in things

of fo great moment, but by degrees and orderly,

to the end that the Nobles and Subjeds fhould

rebel, and that one fhould perfecute the other.

For in all Chrlftendom there is no Nation fo

foolifli and imprudent, and which might be fa

eafily abufed as the Flemifli, God punifhing by
thefe Means their L^nfaithfulnefs.

Thefe Articles were fent in Latin from Spain,

to James LlafTels, Attorney-General of Flanders,

whom we fliall nicntiou hereafter j he was one

of the Council of the Tumults. They were

found
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found tranflated into French, and written with Charles

his own Hand, amongd his Papers in the City
^^^

of Ghent^ when he was taken Prifoner, ^^^?ope?\\x%

then hanged out of the City in 1578. As to the V.

Sentence of the Inqulfition, the purport of which

'

was, that all the Inhabitants of the Countries,

thcfe only excepted which had been .recommend-

ed for their Loyalty, were all guilty of High
Treafon, the one for being Hereticks and Re-

bels,
. and the others for not having oppofed

them with all their Might, efpecially in the be-

ginning -, that Sentence was givep at Madrid on
tlie ibih. of February 1568, and confirmed by-

Philip ^n the 26th of the fame Month.
The Governefs was unwilling tp be Spedlatri^ 7''^^G^wr*

of all the Barbarities to -be ufed, an^ having ,pb'-''|^^ g^^"'^

tained Philip's leave, ihe refigned the Govern- ^^^^^^^^^
ment unto Alv^, and . fet out for Italy, After

her Departure nothing was to be feen but Fury
and Slaughte^^ Men anjd Women of all Ages and
Conditions were imprifbned and put to ,the Rack.
Many were put to death only for having been

once or twice at the Reformed Meeting-houfe ;

eighteen hundred Perfons were executed by the

common Executioner in a fhort time. Every
day brought forth .foijie. new Objed of Sorrow '

and Mourning. -, <.i

Alva fummoned the Prince of Orange, the

Count Lewis of Naflau his Brother, the Counts
of iHpgbftrate, Bergne, and Culembourg, the

Lord Brederode, and feveral others, and on their

Non-appearance he proclaimed them Traitors to

the King. They anfwered by a publick writing,

and a few Years after tlie Prince publiihed a Ma-
nifefto, wherein Philip's odious Charadter, and his

tyrannical Government were fet in their true

light,

0^2 The
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Charles The People groaning under that hellifii Yoke

,g cried after a Deliverer ; they faw none other

Pope Piiis b"^ ^he Prince of Orange. Unto him therefore

V. they made their Addrefs -, moved by their Pe-

^'Ty^ titions, he refolved to undertake their Defence.

The Prince
I^^^i"g obtained leave from the Proteftant

cfOrange Princes of Germany, he raifed. Troops in their

raifes an Dominions ; his firft care was to find Money
Jrmy,

f^j, ^^^^ purpofe. Some of thefe Princes advan-

ced unto him a Sum. His Brother Ludovic
did the fame ; and Gatherings were made in alt

the Churches of the Refugees in London, Emb-
deny Cleves^ and elfewhere. With this help the

Prince delivered his Commrffions, wherein he
declared his Reafons for taking up Arms, The
general Command of the Army was given to

Count Ludovic, who took in his way, Weddm
and "Dam in Guelderland \ and carried the Day
in a Battle againft the Enemy.
At this Alva grew almoft mad, his innate Fe-

rocity was provoked by the Shame of his De-
feat i a great number of innocent Perfons fell a

Vidlim to his Fury. On the 28th of May he

condemned to Banifhment and Forfeiture of their

Goods and Eftates, the Prince of Orange, Lu-
dovic his Brother, the Counts of Hoghftrate,

Culembourg, and Bergue. On the firft of June
the two Barons of Battembourg, with fixteeii

other Gentlemen, were beheaded at Bruxelles by

his Orders ; the next day the Lords Du Villers;

and Duy, the Bailiff of Enguien, and the Mi-
nifter Cornelius de Meen underwent the fame

fate •, and on the 5th of the fame Month the

illuftrious Counts of Egmont and Horn were

likewife belieaded : the firft died a Catholick, he

left three Sons and eight Daughters in very low

Circumftances, It isfaid that the Count of Horn
refufed
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refufed to confefs -, and what Brantome relates Charles

is very obfervable if true, viz. That the Coun- *^g
tefs of Egmont, a very honeft, wife and fairp^^^pju,

Lady, arrived that very fame day at BrufTels, to V.

condole the Countefs of Aremberg, whofe Huf- ^^^^\r-^

band tad been killed lately, and while fhe was

in the faid Countefs's Room talking with her

upon that Subject, one came to tell her that her

Hufband was going to he beheaded. Then Alva
took the Field, and having attacked the Count
L-udovic at a place called Jemmingen in Eaft-

Frifeland^ he pouted him. That Vidlory coft

very dear to many ; Alva brought himfelf the

News of it to Amjlerdamy Utrecht^ and Bois-le-

due ; and every where Jie left the dreadful M^rks
of his Cruelty.

That was fomething lefs furprizing, when the LXXr.
News came of the lamentable death of 'DonLamenta-

Carlos, Infant of Spain, -vyho was either ftran- °^^
^^^*^

gled, or poifoned, or (mothered between two CariTs,and

Pillows ; for the Hiftorians do not agree as to ^een EH-

the manner of his death, but they all own that'^''*^'^ J "f

the Sentence was given by the Inquifition, and
^''"'

executed by his Qwn Father's Orders : and as to

the Reafons, fome {ay, that his Father fufpe(5ted

him to be too favourably inclined towards the

pretended Rebels and Hereticks of the Low
Countries, and was afraid left he fhould go and
put himfelf at their head. Others owning this

Sufpicion, add an inveterate Hatred of that

prince againft Alva, and others of Philip*s M-i-

nifters, and that even his Father's Life was
threatened, becaufe he always carried two fmali

Piftols loaded in his Breeches Pockets. Others

pretend that this was the effedt of Jealoufy, that

jthis young Prince was too privy with Queen
Elizabeth his Father's Conforr, with whom he

^d been betrothed, before fhe was married to

CL3 l^is
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Charles his Fa,ther. Few Months after the faid Princefs

^^*g followed her Son-iti-Law, fhe was with Child,

Pope Pius ^'^d too many of her own French Servants cer-

V. tified her having been poifoned for queftioning

V-*-v-*^it ; the Prince was twenty-three Years old, and
the Queen of the very fame Age, when both

were taken out of the way.

Now that Nevv's increafed, as naturally it

ought to do, the dread the Provinces were in \

for if Philip had not fpared his own Son nor his

Confort, what hopes could be left of finding any
Commiferation in fuch an hard-hearted Man," for

a People for which he had always fhown the

greateft Scorn ? The Governour kept no bound
at all, and his Inhumanity anfwered perfedtly

well what his Mafter expe<5ted of him when
he chofe him to be the Minifler of his Paflions,.

There were no Privileges, how juft foever, which
were not violated ; no Pretences, how frivolous

^^
foever, which were not made ufe of againft the

moft honed Men 5 no Tortures, no kind of

Death, how new and extraordinary foever, which
were not put in ufe.

I.XXII. And whereas the Martyrs fufFered death with
Netu kindji wonderful Conftancy, and that the Gaggs.
0/

''^«''?. came out fometimes from their Mouths, they in-

vented a dreadful Inftrument to hinder them
from fpeaking. They put the Martyr's Tongu^
betwixt two fmall Irons, and they burnt the

end of it with a hot Iron. It fwelled immedi-

ately, and became unmoveable, and rendered a

confufe Sound near like that of the Phalarian

Ox. It is impoflible to put Human Patience to

a greater Trial. But a Man truly perfuaded

that he ferves God, bears patiently with it. Such

a Man never fears the efFeds of the mo ft dread-

ful Crii?lty.

Mean
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Mean while the Prince of Orange made all the Charles
• • TV

necefTary Preparations for penetrating into the
^^

JLow Countries at the Head of a numerous Ax- p^pg pj'us

my, part whereof was compofed of part of the V.

German Auxiliaries difmifled by the Prince of'-^'V""*^

Conde after the Peace, But having croffed the

Meufe, and finding every where the Enemies

well intrenched, and being himfelf in great want

of Provifions, he was obliged to come back.

On the other hand, Coquaville and fome o- LXXIII.

ther French Officers oi the Reformed Religion Coqua^vilk

having gathered fome Troops in Artois and Flan-
^^^.^^^^^

ders^ made Incurfions in the how Countries in

behalf of the Prince of Orange ; Alva was pro-

voked at it, he complained of it to King Charles,

by the Spanifh EmbaiTador •, the King fent to

the Prince of Conde to know whether it was by
his Orders that Coquaville and others made thofe

Incurfions \ the Prince difcvvned them, and the

King gave Orders to the Marfhal of Cofie to go
and reprefs them ; which he did, and he took

Coquaville and the other Captains Prifoners at

St. Valery \ being fent to Paris, they were be-

headed,

Alva being extolled by thefe Succefies, hcLXXIV.
caufed his own Statue to be eredled in the Caftle p^??'^

of Antwerp^ and the Pope fent him as a Gift the

Hat and the Sword which they ufed to blefs

every Year at Chriflmas. The pious and chari-

table Bifhops of Rome made ufually fuch Gifts

to the Chriftian Princes that diilinguilh'd them-
felves by their Zeal for the fervice of the Church ;

and if it is to ferve it to fned a fiood of Blood,
we muft fincerely acknowledge that .no body
deferved better that token of Pius Vth's favour

than Alva. In lefs time than a Year he had
found the Secret to empty a hundred thoufand

Houfes whofe Inhabitants were fled, and had

"0^4 peopled
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Charles peopled the neighbouring Countries with the Sub-

j
^' jedls of his Mafter. No fhadow of Juftice could

PopePiiis t>e {ten in the Judges proceedings, and the

V. Taxes increafed every day,

^•-•"v**^ As to the firft point, it cannot be conceived

Horrid
' ^°^ negledlful the Judges were, even in cafes

Ne^ie^ if! where Life was at itake, fometimes poor inno-

the Jdmi- cent People were condemned by Miftake, and

"'fy'T w^^^" the Error was found out, Vargas would
"^

^'^^
not allow to revife the Sentence, faying in a ban-

tering manner, that it was good for the Condem-

ned to die i7inocent. There was alfo amongft

thofe Judges one James Hessels, a Civilian,

who was always afleep while they were pleading

the Caufes ; they were obliged to awaken him
to deliver his Opinion, and that bafe Man, with-

out knowing any thing of the Matter, voted al-

ways for death, right or wrong.

As to the Taxes and Impofts, Alva himfelf

fays in one of his Letters to Philip, "That out

of the ^produce of them, there will be enough for
marking a golden Bar as big as his oivn Arm^ and
long enough to reach from Bruxels to Spain.

At firft he asked the hundredth upon all the

Stocks, then the twentieth upon the Immove-
ables, and the tenth upon the Moveables, to be

paid by the Seller. The States refufing to con-

fent to fuch heavy Sublidies, were threatened

to be punifhed for their palt and prefent Difobe-

dience \ but before they came to thefe Extre-

mities, they tried to obtain, by Craft, what they

ran the hazard to lofe otherwife. They pro-

|nifed under hand to the States of Hainaut and
Artois^ that they fhould be free from thefe Taxes,

if by their Approbation they would fet an Ex-
ample to others. By that Device they engaged

fevcral Provinces to confent, however with this

Reftriftion, that if a fuigle Province oppofed that

Pro-
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Propofition, the confent of the others fhould not Charles

avail. The Province of Utrecht being inflexible ^ ,g

the Scheme fell to the ground for that time, Pope Pi^
and they offered only a free Gift. But that V.

Province was feverely puniihed for its Obftinacy •,

they were much oppreffed by Troops quartered

upon them, who lived at difcretion, and plun-

dered every one, without fparing the Clergy ;

thefe things were done in the beginning of the

Year 1569 (v).

And whereas for the future, the Infradion of

the civil Privileges and Liberties of the Low
Countries, occafioned the Troubles and Wars
wherewith they were afflidred for fo many Years»

as much as Religion, we fhall net dwell any
longer upon that Subje<5t, referring our Reader
to the liiftories of the Low Countries, written

by Meteren, Petit, and others.

Only I fhall obferve, i. That the Army which
the Prince of Orange had levied, having muti-

nied, difbanded themfelves, and of it remained on-

ly 1200 Horfe, with whom the Prince and
the Count Ludovic his Brother, joined the

Duke of Deux-Ponts's Army, that came to tha

Succour of the Prince of Conde.

2. That Alva having filled up themeafure of
his Cruelties, and fenfible that he was become
the Objed of the Hatred of all the People,

and that by his late ill Succefs he was no lefs the

Objedt of their Scorn, def^red to be recalled,

which his Mafter granted him, and he (tt out

from Bruxelles on the 12th of December I573«

That bloody Monfter lodging upon the Road
at an Uncle*s of the Prince of Orange, was not

^ihamed tp glory himfelfj that during the time

of

(^) Thuan. lib. XLIII. Meteren, lib. Ill and IV. Petit.

liv.IX and X. Abrege del'Hift. de la Ref. ecrite par Erandt,

Uv. VIII and IX.
"
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of his Adminiftration he had caufed above eigh-

teen thoufand People, of all Sexes and Ranks, to

be put to death by the common Executioner's

hands, befides thofe who had perifhed in the

War. Whereupon Vargas added, That the Low
Countries zvould be loji by too ^reat a Mildnefs.

3. The Cafe of an honeft Anabaptift, R I-

CHARD /F/L L/yfM.SO.iV" by Name, de-

Terves moftly to be recorded here : He was of
Afperen^ and being purfued in W^inter-time by
an Officer of Juftice, he fied upon the Ice,

which being not very thick as yet, he came over

with great difficulty ; but it broke under the

feet of his Purfuer. Williamfon feeing the dan-

ger his Enemy was in, came back to his Affif-

tance, helped him out of the Water, and faved

his Life at the peril of his own. The Officer

moved with Gratitude for fuch a piece of Ge-
nerofity, was willing to let him go ; but the

Burgmafter coming at that time, hindered him
from it, fo that Officer fearing left he ihould pay

his own Life for the efcape of his Dt^liverer,

brought that honeft Man to Goal. He was
condemned to be burnt alive on the i6th of

May 1569. When the Fire was kindled out of

the Town of yf/Z'^TO/, on tht {\dQ of Leerdam^^

an Eafterly Wind drove the Flames, infomuch

that the upper part of the Body was not con-

fumed, whereby the Martyr fuffered the bitter-

eft Pains, and was heard from afir off crying,

O Lord! Or my God! The chief Magiftrate pre-

fent at the Execution, moved at it, ordered the

Executioner to put a fpcedy end to the Martyr's

Sufferings •, fo died Williamfon, whofe Honefty,

Virtue and Simplicity deferved a better fate.

4. We muft lament the Frailty and Weaknefs
of human Nature, while the Calvinifts and Lu-
therans were equally expofed to the Teeth of the

Wolves
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Wolves who tore them to pieces, far from uni- Charles

ting themfelves together againft their common ^ •

Enemy, they ferved as Inftruments in his hands j^^/pi^
for compafling their Ruin hy their Difputes, Di- V.

vifions and Heats, about no fundamental Points, '''-nr^

All the wife and chriftian Remonftrances of the

Prince of Orange, all his Intreaties availed no-

thing, their Pride prevailed above Reafon and

Religion ; the burning of Hereticks (that is, thofe

who thought differently from them concerning Points

not clearly revealed in the Scripture, or even not

revealed at all) was, it feems, the darling Dec-
trine of too many Divines in thofe days, hardly

efcaped themfelves from the Flames. It was the

Falhion of that Age ; an Erasmus, a Melanch-
TON, a Cassander, and fome other of the fame

Charadler, were deemed Hereticks, at leaft Luke-
warms, and without any Zeal for the Glory of

God and the Honour of his Church, only becaufe

they had learned of our great Mafter, to he meek

and lowly in heart -^ becaufe they were careful

not to dejhoy him with their Meat for whom Chrifi

died.

During the Peace, one of the AdmiraPs chief LXXVr,

Cares was to increafe the Navigation and Trade ^°^ri"f\''

of the Kingdom chiefly in the Countries of the ^/^^^ '^y^^.

New Continent, and that as much for fet- /«^z>/.

tling Colonies of Reformed in thofe Parts, as for

the Honour of his Charge. For thatpurpofe he
had fent Villegagnon into Florida, as mentioned
in our firft Vol, Book II. but had been deceived

by him. Some Years after, viz. in 1562, he
fent one John Ribaud, with two Ships. This
Captain landed happily at Florida, where he came
by another Road than the Spaniards ufually kept i

when he had taken a view of the Country, made
Alliance with feveral petty Princes, given Names
to fever?^ Capes, Rivers and Gulphs, he built a

Fort
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.

Charles Fort at the end of the Streight of St. Helena,which

/ he called after the King's Name, Charles*s Fort^

FopePivs ^^d leaving a Lieutenant with fome Troops well

V. armed, he put to Sail in order to come back to

France, promifing them to come again very foon

with Recruits and a Supply of Neceflaries.

But he could not be as good as his word, be-

caufe of the Civil War, therefore wanting Pro-

vifions, they imbarked again. About the mid-
dle of their Voyage they were fo far pefterecj

with Famine, that they killed oneof their Com-
panions who had been fick for a long while, and
fed upon him. An Englifh Ship happily met
them, relieved them in their Diilrefs, and brought

them over to England,

The Admiral, who knew not that they had
left their Fort, manned three Ships at Havre de

Grace, to fupply their Wants. Rene Lau-
DONNiERE commanded that Armament ; he lan-

ded at the Gulph which Ribaud had named
J\'I(^j, and made Alliance with fome petty Prin-

ces j but as he fell fick, part of his Men, inticed

by f'jme Fadious, obliged him to give them
leave to go to New Spain for Provifions, and
having taken a large Ship, immenfely rich, on
board whereofwas the Governour o{ Havannah i

they were afterwards furrounded in an Ifland,

and all of them fold or carried into Spain.

That Piracy gave a fpecious Pretence to tlue

Spaniards (who were already very jealous againft

the French that fettled themfelves in that Coun-
try) to fall upon them without (bowing any
tnercy. They pretended that thefe Lands be-

longed unto them, for they affirmed that they

had been the firft Difcoverers of them. Tho*
a Venetian, Stephen Gabot by Name, had
been the firft Difcoverer under the Prote6tion of

Henry VII. of England, in the Year 1496,
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long before their Ponce of Leon, who gave Cliarfea

to that Country the Name of Floridai becaufe he ^ .^j

landed there on Palm-Sunday, which in Spanilh pg^e pjo,

is Florida. Y-

As Laudonniere was upon the point of failing ^"-^^V^

back to France, he difcovered feven Ships: It was

the fame John Ribaud. At the fame time the

Spaniards had fent thither one Peter de Me-
la ndez, with fome Ships to hinder the fettling

of the French in thofe parts. Ribaud left the

Fort with very few People in it^ and put to fail

in order to go and fight him. But he was over-

taken with an Hurricane, whereby his Ships

were fplit againft the Rocks -, the Crew having

taken to their Boats came afhore, but fell into

the hands of the Spaniards *, who having made
themfelves Matters of the Fort, put them to

death in fuch a barbarous and cruel manner, that

none but Spaniards can be guilty of fo great an
Inhumanity, for they plucked out their Eyes»

and fliced their Flefti by fmall pieces, faying

that they treated them fo, mot as French but
AS Lutherans. Laudonniere having (aved

what he could of the poor Wretches, in Barges

which he fent along the Coaft, came back to

France.

The King's Council being then almoft Spam"
ulifed, took no care of avenging that Mailacre.

But a private Man, Dominick de Gourgues
by Name, born at Mont de Marfan m Gafcony,
a very generous and courageous Man, who re-

fenting the ill treatment he had received from
the Spaniards, when having taken him Prifoner

of War in Italy, had fent him to the Galleys,

undertook to revenge his own and the King-
dom's Injury ; he fitted out fome Ships at iiis

own Charge, felling for that purpofe part of hb
Eftate, and borrowing a Sum gf his Brother,

•a Pre-
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Charles Prefident of the Generality of Guienn, and man-
* .' ned them with two hundred Soldiers and a hyn-

Pope Piiis ^^^^ Sailors, and having landed at Florida^ he

V. joined with the Natives who groaned under the
^ ^~"-^ tyrannical and barbarous Yoke of the Spaniards,

and took by Storm the Fort Charles, and two
others which they had built in two different

places. There were in them above eight hun-
dred Men, The Natives murdered all thofe

who thought to make their efcape in the Woods,
and Gourgues caufed all the reft who had fur-

tendered themfelves at difcretion, to be hanged
with this Motto, Not as Spaniards, but
AS Pirates.
When he came back to France, the Avenger

of his Country, and the Deliverer of Florida, in-

ftead of Praifes and Recompences met with Ac-
cufers, and the utmoft peril of his Life •, the

Spanifh Embaffador profecuted him with all his

Might, the King's Council were very willing to

give him all the Satisfadion he could defire ;

therefore Gourgues was obliged to hide himfeif

till the Peace was made, and then the Admiral

and his Friends obtained liis pardon (x),

tXXVII. About the fame time, Peter BertranOj
Captain commonly called Captain Peyrot^ Son to Blaife

ExZ/ition Montluc^ acquired no lefs Glory than Gourgues

atMadera.\n his Expedition, tho' he was not fo fuccefsful

as he. He intended to build a Fort, whether

the Inhabitants would or nO) in.thefirft convenient

place he could meet in the Kingdoms of Maci*
noigo^ or Mozambick, or Mdinda^ for fecuring

the French Trade in Africa and the Eafi Indies^

•which was for the moft part in the hands of the

i^rtuguefe. For that purpofe he fitted cut, at

'his own Charge, three large Ships, and fome

Barks, with twelve hundred Men j his Brother

W Thuan. Hill. lib. XLIV. p, 530 537.
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Fabian, and the youngeft Son of the Houfeof Charles

Pompadour went along with him. ^^g
Being caft by a Storm upon the Coafts of Ma- p^pe pj,Ls

deira, the Crew had a mind to land to take in V.

Water ; the Portuguefe fired their Guns at them, ^—v*-^

and Tallied in order to cut them in pieces. Ber-

trand provoked at this Inhumanity, whereby the

Laws of Nations were violated, as well as the

Alliance that was fettled between the two Crowns

of France and Portugal, landed eight hundred

Men, and dire6i:ly marched againft the Portu-

guefe, while his Brother Fabian attacked them

by the Rear, having furrounded them they were

all killed. Then he marched dire(5tly to the

Town, and having battered with his Cannon he

took it by Storm, and plundered it : But as he

was attacking the great Church, wherein part of

the Garrifon withftood ftill, he was wounded in

the Thigh whereby he died a few days after.

So mifcarried an attempt which would have

proved no lefs ufeful than glorious. All his

Followers v/ere in great danger of their Lives

when they came back to France ; they were ob-

liged for a long while to flee, or to live con-

cealed ; it was with much ado, that by Montluc's

Intereft and the Admiral's Power, who was al-

ways very zealous for v/hatever was conducive

to the Honour and Glory of the French Nation,

that they efcaped the Sollicitations of the Por-

tugueze Embaflador, who profecuted them in the

King's Council as Pirates (y).

Thofe who had made the Treaty of Chartres L^XIX.

intended not to keep it, but only to take better j'li^'j/^^J

meafures than they had done heretofore for de- Edui of
itroying the Reformed, after they had difarmedi*^^^-^.

them. Every where the Catholicks profecuted

to their utmoft the Reformed, and hx from en-

joying

(y) Tbuan. ibkl.
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Charles joying the benefit of the Peace and the Liberty of
^•. their Confciences, they wete in a condition much

j^ope ?ixis worfe than during the War. In lefs than three

V. Months, more than TE N THOUSAND of

them were publickly mutdered and maflacred in

feveral Cities, as Roilen^ Amiens, Auxerre, Bourses,

IJfoudun, Troye, Orleans, Angers, Blois, Sens, Lig-

ny, and fome other places •, feveral were alfo con-

demned at Clermontj and burnt alive.

The People incited by the Preachers, and efpe-

cially by the Jefuits, could not be kept in any
Reftraint, after having made Executions upon
the Commons, they fell upon the Nobility. Rene
Lord of Cipierre, Son to the Count of Tende,
was inhumanly maflacred at Frejus, with thirty

of his Attendants, as he was coming from Nice,

where he had been to pay a vifit to the Duke
of Savoy his Kinfman. The Lord of Amanfay
was murdered at his Caftle-gate, where he was

holding his Daughter, a young Child, in his

Arms (z).

The News of thefe Violences arrived at La
Rochelle juft at the time that the wealthieft were

refolved to open their Gates, and to receive the

Marfhal of Vielleville for their Governor, but

then the Commons oppofed that Defign ; and

whereas the Court had taken almoft no manner
of Caution for hiding their Defign from publick

Notice, and that far from difmifling the foreign

Troops, they endeavoured to increafe them ;

feveral Cities refufed to admit into them Royal

Garrifons, of that Number were Montauban,

Millaud, Sancerre, Alby, Cadres, and fome
others. Befides that, they had great Reafon to

fufpedl that Pius V. one of the mod zealous

Sticklers for the Immunities of the Clergy, hav-

ing granted a Bull to the King for alienating for

a

(.«) Idem, lib. XLIV.p. 544, &c. p'Aubigne liv. V. c. I-
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a hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns of yearly Charles

Church-Rents, in a time of Peace, fuch a Con-
^^^^

cellion could not be intended for any other De- f^-pe Pius

fign but to execute the Scheme of Bayonne V.

for extirpating the Reformed. Furthermore,
*—^v-*^

the Jefuifts incenfed the People by their execra-

ble Tenets which they delivered in their Ser-

mons, viz. T^hat Peace ought never to be made or

confented to with Sectaries ; that no body was

obliged to keep Faith with them ; that it was a

pious and falutary thing to lay violent hands upon

them \ that all Chrifiians ought to a^m themfelves

cigainft thofe Infidels •, and to the Decree of the

Council of Constance, they added feveral par-

ticular Examples out of the Holy Hijiory^ fuch as

that of the Levites, who at Mofes*s Command fell

upon the Worjhippers of the golden Calf, and kil-

led many of them ; that cf Jehu who caufed all

the Priejls of Baal, whom he had gathered toge-

ther under the pretence of a Feaji, to be murdered.

By thefe and other like Difcourfes, People, as

abovefaid, were fo far provoked, that they

threatened the Reformed every where, bragg-

ing that they had but three Months longer to

live, till the Harveft and the Vintage were over,

and that after that, they v/ould be all murdered ;

that the King, tho' he would, could never hinder

them from executing their Defigns, and if he
undertook it they would dethrone him, put him
in a Cloyfter, and eled: another (a).

The Prince was at this time at Noyers, a Caftle LXXX.

belonging to the Princefs his Confort, where ^^'^'^^' ^/

having certain Intelligence that the Attempt J^^y^^^'/-
made to furprife him being mifcarried, the Mar- <i;/>« a-

fhal of Tavannes, Deputy Governour of Bur~''"'K?.fl ^^^^

gundy, afTembled his Troops to take him forci- ^^f'"''^^^-

bly, he wrote to his Friends all over the King-
VoL. III. R dom,
{a) Thuan. lib. XLIV. p. 544.
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Charles dom, to let them know the Danger he was m^

and to exhort them to watch over themfelves<

and to be ready in cafe of need. Mean while

the King, (or rather the Queen) ifiued out his

Letters-Patent, whereby he ordered that the

three hundred thoufand Crowns which he had

paid for difmifTrng the Germans that were come
as Auxiliaries to the Prince, fhould be levied im-

mediately upon the Reformed -, however, {in

order to fovo Diviftons amongfl them) he declared

j

that he intended not that all the Reformed of

his Kingdom fhould contribute towards the raif-

ing of that Sum, but only thofe who had joined

themfelves in Arms with the Prince.

His Highnefs being fenfible that this was only

fome of his Enemies Devices, frequently com-
plained of it by his Letters to the King, be-

feeching his Majefty to be moved with pity for

his People, exhaufted by the Civil Wars. The
Admiral wrote to the fame purpofe to Margaret

Duchefs of Savoy, thinking that (he had a great

Intereft at Court.

At the fame time a Soldier having been taken

as he was upon meafuring the depth and breadth

of the Ditches of the Caftle of Noyers, the Prince

fent Telligny to Court to complain of the Wrong
done unto him by the abovefaid Letters, of the

faid Soldier's Attempt, of the many Murders

and MafTacres perpetrated, of the Plots laid

againft the Reformed, of the feditious Sermons

of the Preachers, and fo on ; befeeching his Ma-
jefty to caufe that the late Edid ftiould be kept

in all the Provinces.

Tho' the King was moved by thefe Com-
plaints, and defired his Mother oftentimes to

take care left a Civil War ftiould break out a-

gain, and that the Edids ftiould be religioufly

kept, or otherwife the Kingdom would be fub-

verted :
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verted : Neverthelefs, fhe gueffing that thefe Charles

Requefts of the King proceeded from the Chan-
^g

cellourde L'Hofpital, reprefented to his Majefty p^^^ Pus
that the Rebellion of the Rochelefe (for fo fhe V.

ftilcd the juft Defence of their Rights and Privi-

leges) would be a bad Example to other Cities

;

and knowing that the faid Chancellour was averfe

to all violent Defigns and Refolutions, and that

he had a great Influence over the King, fhe un-

dertook to lefTen him in his Majefty's Efleem
by many falfe Reports, as if he countenanced iii

fecret the Caufe of the Reformed, telling him
that nothing hindered him from publickly pro-

fefTing that Religion, but the Office he was in-

verted with, feeing that his Wife^ his Daughter,

his Son-in-Law, his Grand-Children prof^ffed

openly that Religion : and a thing happened at

this time which gave a great weight to the Ca-
lumnies of his Enem.ies, viz.

The abovefaid Bull of the Pope's for aliena- LXXxr,

ting 150 thoufand Crowns of yearly Rent ofj/^'^^/''

Church-Goods, declaring the Ufe whereof, ^'yL.pitalisdif-

for deflroying the Reformed, or obliging ^h^mgraced.

to reconcile themfelves with the Church of Rome,
Several of the King's Counfellors, at the head of
"whom the Chancellour was, oppofed that Bull,

becaufe it fuppofed that a War againft the Re-
formed had been for a long while before hatch-

ing ; and that it was better that the Pope fhould

fend another Bull, and in the mean while to

inakc ufe of this only as far as the prefent Cafe

t-equired. This Opinion of the Chancellour in-

creafed much the Sufpicions againfl him. There-
fore the Queen improving all Opportunities of ren-
dering that great Man fufpicious to the King, from
that time his Majefty grew every day cooler to-

wards him, and being not able to bear patiently

with the Indignities put upon him on account of

R a his
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Charles his Integrity and Stedfaftnefs in whatever he

thought the Duty of his Charge, he began to

think of his Retreat •, and being gone to Vignay^

3. Country- houfe of his near Eftampes, the

Queen fent to him Peter Brulart one of her Se-

cretaries to let him know that the King advifed

him to take reft, and deliver the Seals, which
were given to John Morvilliers, Bifhop of Or-
leans, till his Majefty fhould difpofe of them
otherwife.

TheChancellour being removed from the Helm
of the Government, the Queen began to a6l ac-

cording to her own Will without any controul at

all, and took the moft violent Methods ; and

whereas every thing was ready for making war

upon the Reformed, in order to weaken their

Forces, and to difunlte them, fhe fent throughout

the feveral Provinces of the Kingdom a fet Form
of an Oath to be taken by them, whereby they

fwore before God and in his Name, that they

acknowledged Charles IX for their Sovereign and
lawful King, and promifed to pay unto him all

manner of Flonour, Obedience and Submiflion,

and never to take up Arms unlefs by his exprefs

Command, or to countenance thofe who fhould

take them up againft him or aflift them in any wife

either by their Counfels, or Supplies of Money,
Men, Provifions, or Ammunitions ; and to re-

veal to the King or his Governors whatever they

ihall difcover concerning any Plot or Enterprife,

&c. as foon as it came to their knowledge :

and that they would befeech his Majefty with all

Humility, that according to his innate Goodnefs

and Clemency he would be pleafed to ufe them
as his faithful and moft obedient Subjeds, and
receive them under his Royal Protetjlion, and that

they would put up Prayers to God for the Wel-
fare and Profperity of his Majefty, his Mother,

and
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and his Brethren ; that they wilh'ngly fubmitted Charles

themfelves to the moft cruel Death, if any Di-
^
^*

fturbance ftiould happen in the City, Town, Bo-p^^Jpjus

rough, &c. (exprefsly named in the A61) wherein V.

they inhabit, by their own Fault-, and to do'—'V"*^
whatever lies in their power for its Defence, and
for keeping a ftrid Correfpondence and Friend-

fhip with the Catholicks of the faid Place.

The Prince looking upon this as a Snare laid

for his own and the whole Reformed Body's de-

ftrudion, avoided it partly by excufmg himfelf

from fwearing upon fuch a Form, and partly by
explaining the meaning of the Words he made
ufe of. But having every day fome new Intel-

ligence of the Plots laid againft him, he fent no-

tice to the Admiral, who was come to Tanlay for

his own and his Family's Security, and defired

him to come and meet him at Noyers, and then

they thought that their beft way was to By. And
indeed they faw that the thirteen Companies of
Horle and as many of Foot deftined for the Siege

of La Rocbelk, had been then recalled into Bur-
gundy ; and tho' Telligny had brought very civil

Letters from Court, neverthelefs he was pretty

fure that no good could be expected from the

Queen, However, the Prince not to be deficient

in any thing that could be conducive to the keep -

ing of the Peace, defired the Marchionefs of Ro-
thelin his Mother-in-law, to go to Court, in or-

der to try whether fbe could divert the Storm
wherewith he was threatned.

But fhe was no fooner gone than the Prince LXXXII.
received Letters whereby he was warned to pro- -^-tte'^pis

vide, without any further delay, for his own Se- ^°fi'^^ ^^-'^

J, •>, ,., .•' - rrince and
curity, and that it he did not improve the prelent the Admi-
Opportunity, it would be too late in two days ; ral.

that even now, very hardly would he efcape the

R 3 threat-
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Charles threatning Danger he was in, being every where
lurrounded by his Ene;nies [h).

It is faid that the Marihal deTavanes, Deputy-
Governor of Burgundy, had fo great an Abhor-
'rence of the Plot againft the Prince and the Ad-
miral, the Execution whereof had been com-
mitted to his Care, that having tried, but in vain,

to diffuade the Qiieen from it, he refolved to dif-

cover cunningly the Intrigue to the Prince, that

he might take his meafures for making his efcape,

that for that end he ordered his Couriers to pafs

hard by Noyers, on purpofe that his Letters might
be intercepted by the Prince; which fucceeded to

his Wiihes, for the Courier being ftopt, thefe

Words were found in the Packet, written with

the Marilmrs own Hand ; The Stag js in the
Toils, the Game is ready [c).

However, the Prince having conferred with

the Admiral upon all thefe Advertifements, re-

folved to provide for their own Security by flight.

But before they fet out, he wrote to the King,

and charged the Cardinal of Lorrain as the Au-
thor of all the Troubles and Miferies the King-

dom was involved in •, that his turbulent and reft-^

Jefs Spirit forced innocent People to fly from one

Place to another for Safety, with their Children

in the Cradle. To thefe Letters he added a Pe-

tition, wherein he complained of the manifold

Infradi'jns of the lafl: Treaty, and fet forth the

innumerable Grievances of the Reformed -, and

declared that fmce the Cardinal was the Caufe of

all the Mifchief, he and his Adherents were fully

refolved to profecute that Perjurer and common
Enemy of the Country, with a!I their might. In

order to conceal dieir Flight t;;e better, the Prince

haying fent the LeUers and Petition, feigned to

give

(i) Thuan. Ibid. (c) Add. aux Mem.de Caftcln

liv. vi. p. 529. liv. vii. p. 576.
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give out that he would ftay till he had received

the King's Anfwer.

And now let us confider a while, who has been

the Author of the third Civil War, either the

Catholicks or the Reformed. All the Catholick

Hiftorians of thofe days agree upon this, that the
\^^^l^lf

Treaty of Chartres had never been made with an the third

Intent to keep it, but only to get time to prepare Ci'viUVar

themfelves for the better Execution of their Plot, ^pparti^l-

which was impracticable as long as the Reformed ^'^^'^^'^''
''"

were in Arms, Now, that fuch was their Defign,

is plain by their Condud : For they did not fol-

low even the common Rules which Prudence re-

quired in fuch a Cafe, to oblige the Reformed to

truft themfelves intirely upon their Word ; but

they afted fo openly, and with fo little Caution

that they forced them whether they would or not,

to be upon their Guard i they did not allow them
time to difarm, but they began, as it were, while

the Pen was ftiil in their hands to iignthe Treaty,

to ufe them with the greateft Injuftiqe and Cru-
elty in all Places where they were the ftrongeft,

as above faid •, they kept their Troops on foot,

they augmented them, they garrifoned the Cities

in the heart of the Kingdom, they guarded the

Paflages of the Rivers. In many Places, the Re-
formed, far from enjoying that Liberty of Con-
fcience, were cruelly mafTacred ; in others they

were deprived of their Goods, Eftates, Honours,
and Offices, far from being reftored to, much
lefs maintained in the Poflelfion of them. Was
it then ftrange that the Reformed at Montauhan^
Millaud^ and others, underftanding how their

Brethren were ufed in other Places, refufed to

truft themfelves into their Enemies Hands, much
lefs La Rochelle^ v/hich by the Privileges fhe en-

joyed for two hundred Years, was not obliged to

admit any Garrifon from the King ? Therefore it

R 4 would
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Charles would be a great piece of Injuftice to charge the

^
'/ Reformed with having been the firft Infringers of

Pote Pills ^^^ Treaty ofCharlres. But let us hear the Judg-
V. ment of a Man which cannot be challenged by

'the Catholicks, it is the Prior of Juvigne',
in his Additions to the Memoirs of Caftelnau,

Book VII. Ch. I.

„ Since the Peace of Chartres the Prince of

„ Conde had retired to his Houfe at Noyers, in

„ Burgundy^ to give lefs Sufpicion to the Court,

5j living in a Province quite Catholick, governed

,, by the Marilial of Tavannes, Deputy of the

,, Dukeof Aumale, and a Creature of the Houfe

5, of Lorrain. He thought that depriving him-

,j felf in that manner of the Opportuni:ics and

„ Means of attempting any thing, he v/ou'd be

5, free from all Sufpicions : And indeed there was

5, nothing to fear for the State ; but his High-

,, nefs's Ruin being the chief Means of his Ene-

., mies Greatnefs, and the Pretence of Religion

55 being too ftrong and powerful for negle<iling to

3, make ufe of it to the utmoft, with the Pope*s

5, Approbation, and by the Counfels of the King

„ of Spain, who backed all the Defigns of the

,> Cardinal of Lorrain, they very eafily came to

,, perfuadethcmfelves, that whatever they would

5, do under fo fair a Pretence, would be deemed

., a piece of Prudence rather than a piece of

5, Infidelity, and that it was only queftion to

„ opprefs a Party, which had divided the King-

„ dom. To this they added that Politicks dif-

,, penfe tlie Princes with keeping Faith to their

,, own Subjetfts, and that it was honourable to

,, aven2:e thenirL;lvcs of a Treaty v/hich they had

„ been Hiamefully conftrained to. But what is fuch

„ a Policy other than a Prudence fo refined, that

,, it may be called, the Malice of the Chil-

„ DREN OF Darkness ? What is it elfe than A
I Chal-
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„ Challenge against Honour and Fide- Charles

„ LiTY ? and by what other Authority can it be
^^g

„ defended, but by the Cabinet's, where />(,^^Pius

„ everyone minds his own Self-Interest, V.

„ where there is always some Faction

5, or other which over-rules the State's

,, TRUE Interest ? I fhall not engage my felf

„ too far in that Matter, but I fhall fay, that few

5, Sovereigns have broken their Faith with their

„ Subjeds without being blamed for it -, and fhall

,, affirm again, that no fuch things had been (q^xi

,, under our firft Kings, who thought it not a

,, difparagement to them to treat with their Vaf-

,, faJs, nay, to give them Pledges and Sureties

„ for their Word, as any other private Man
,, could have done. That was a Means of paci-

5, fying the Troubles of the State, which hath

„ always fucceeded well, and I might make a

,, large Book, would I relate all the Examples

,, which the Titles of the Treafury, and of the

,, Chamber of Accounts afford us upon that Sub-

5, jed:. Since that Method has been altered, a

„ reciprocal Jealoufy hath fomented all the Di-

„ vifions, andfometimesaParty has been obliged

„ to profecute by defperate Means the Differences

„ wherein he had at firft entered by Misfortune.

„ There was another Method in Ufe in thofe

„ days, even amongft Equals, viz. to take fome

„ Umpires for deciding, concerning any Breach

„ of a Treaty fworn upon ; but fince now-a-days

„ the Royal Word is the only Security ofa Trea-

„ ty, methinks it ought to be ftill more inviola-

,, ble : And to be fure, it ought to have been (o

„ as to the Execution ofthe Treaty of Chartres,

„ the Violation whereof expofed once again the

,, Religion and the Kingdom to the greateft Dan-
„ ger, as well as that of the Treaty of Jngers,

„ violated on Bartholomew's' day^ without any o-

ther
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5, ther Succefs than to have revenged, by the lofs.

,, of the KIng*s Honour, and at the State*s Peril,

,, the Quarrels oi'a Cabal, which, by that means,

,, was put in a Condition of difputing the Crown
,, with the lawful Heir, and of continuing the

,, War till the latter end of the laft Century (^).

Such are the Reflections of the moil judicious

Agricolr., to which every fober Man will find

hinifelf obliged to fubfcribe whenever he fhali

have examined the Cafe impartially. It is evi-

dent by this, and by two or three other paffages

qf the fame Author^ that while the Court was
wholly intent to devife ways and means for fur-

prifing and deilroying the Reformed, with their

Chief, in defiance of the moft folemn Treaties

fworn upon, the Prince was v/holly intent to exe-

cute the Articles of it, and to fee that his Ad-
herents {"hould do the fame i that for that very

purpofe, and to avoid giving any Jealoufy at

Court he had chofe to Hve in a Province, the Go-
vernment v/hereof was in his mortal Enemies

Jiands, and the Parliament whereof was entirely

devoted to the Gaifian Fadlion •, where the Re-
formed were not the mofl powerful. In a word,
where he was foclofely furrounded by thofe who
fought his Ruin, that had not God Almighty

touched fome of them with a Ssnfe of Pity, he

was utterly undone. Therefore this third Civil.

War cannot in any wife be charged upon the

Reibrmed {e).

The
{d) Add. aux Mem. de Cafteln. liv. VII. cli. i. p. 575, 76-

\e) The fame Author fpeaking ot the Marfhal of Vielle"

ville, Book IV. ch vii. p. 154, 155, faid, Brantome follow-

ing the Court's Method, charges the faid Marfiial with a

Correfpondence with the Hugonots, and feems to blame
him for hav> ;g nut purfued the Prince of Conde, who re
treated, all out of order, with his Family, after they had
mifcarried in the Attempt to feize him at Noyers, where
he executed sincerely and candidly the

,
Treaty
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The Refolution beino; taken, and the Prince Charles

having fent the abovefaid Letter and Petition to ^^j
the King, he fet cut on the 25th of Auguft, with Pope Pius

the Princefs his Confort, who was with child, all V.

his Family confuting of fix Children, three where- ^^"^^CT^
of were in the Cradle, the Admiral with his

q-j^^ Prince

Countefs and their Children, feme of whom were and the

carried in their Nurfe's Arms, D'Andelot's Lady Admirals

with a Child of two Years old, and fome other
f^^^%^f

Ladies, all attended with 150 or 60 Gendarmes. civilfVar.

What a fad Sight was this, a Prince and a Prin-

cefs of the Blood in the condition {he was in, fix

fmall Children in their fwaddling Clothes, or in

the Cradle, forced to run away in the dark, and
through By-ways, expofed to the bad Weather,
having above two hundred and fifty Leagues,

and fo many Rivers to crofs in a^i Enemy's Coun-
try before they could find any place of Safety !

And all this, not for any Mifdemeanour or Crime
of

Treaty of Peace, while his Enemies plotted
HIS AND HIS House's Ruin against the publick
Faith, and Book VI. p. 529, fpeaking of the Marftial of

Tavannes, he fays, that the Prince was unjuftly profecuted

WHILE HE WAS FAITHFULLY EXECUTING THE Pe ACE
THAT HAD BEEN SWORN WITH HIM. And Book VII.

p. 551. fpeaking of an Enterprize of the Court upon La
Rochelle, he fays, They ought then to have been intent only

upon this Affair; but to undertake at one and the fame time

to feize the Prince of Conde, the Admiral, and all the

Chiefs ofthe Hugonot Party in every Province, and to fpread

a Net, as it were, as large as the Kingdom, that was a
RASH Attempt, if we will not term it an Infideli-
ty, which put the Kingdom in a worfe Condition than

before, and forced the Hugonots to do out of De-
spair what they would never have prefumed to do with
their own Strength. It was a Body full of Ears and Eyes,

the firll Sound or Light put it all in Alotion, in an inllant

they received Notice, in an indant they were in a condition

to join together, and efpecially La Rochelle ^z&d from Mif-

truil to a Defence, &c. All thefe Teitimonies are fufficient

methinks to oblige us to caft the blame and odium of this

;hird Civil War upon the Court and the Guifian Party.
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Charles of their own, but only for gratifying the cruel

,g Ambition of an luiworthy Prieit, and fatiating

the Rapacioufnefs of four or five other Wolves,
that hunted after a Prey, and poftponed the pub-

ick to their private Intereft. But let us fee the

wonders whereby the Prince and his Company fo

narrowly efcaped from the hands of their Ene-
mies.

They went by long Marches, and crofled the

Loiye at a Ford over-againft Sancerre. Hardly
had they crofTed, before the Troops of Burgundy,
who purfued them, were difcover'd at St. Godon,

on the oppofite Shore from whence they jufi:

came. The River was then fordable, and had
their Enemies improved that Opportunity, it

was impoffible for them to efcape ; but the next

Morning the RiV"er was fwelled up to fuch a de-

gree, that not only it could not be forded, but it

was impoffible to ferry over, fo ftrong was the

Current.

At this unexpedted Accident whereby they

were providentially delivered, the Prince and his

Company, full of the fame Gratitude which the

antient Ifraelites had felt after the crofTing of the

Red Sea, fell on their Knees and gave their hear-

ty thanks to God for this fignal Protedion, and

fang the 114th Pfdm.
Proceeding in their Journey, they were expo-

fed to a new danger, as they went through Poi-

toUy the Count of Lude and Montfilez foliicited

the Marfhal of Vielleville then at Poitiers^ to

give them leave to go in purfait of the Prince ;

but the Marflial denied them, faying, that he had

no fuch Command from the King, and that he

waited for his Orders upon that account. The
Prince had thought proper to fend Word unto

the faid Marihal, to take no notice of his paf-

fage, that he had been forced to fly from his

Hoiife.
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Houfe, where he had been upon the point of Charles

being feized by his Enemies, and that he was go- ^^^
ing to Rochelle, from whence he would fend him />^Jpius
his Cafe more at large, and to the King too, de- v.

firing no better than to be his Majefty's faithful '—v—

J

Subjed and Servant, and to live in Peace and

Safety where he could in fome corner of the

Kingdom. However, either becaufe the faid

Marihal had fome fecret Inclination for the Re-
formed Religion, or becaufe he was inwardly

convinced of the Prince's Innocence, he never

thought of oppofing his pafTage, as he could

have done eafily.

Montluc, Governour of Guienn, and the King's

Lieutenants in Limofin and Perigord, were in

Arms for oppofing his PafTage ; but he prevent-

ed them all, and arrived fafe at La Rochelle on
the 1 8 th of September. The Queen of Navarr
arrived at the fame place a few days after, with

her two Children, Henry Prince of Beam, and
Catharina. The Cardinal of Chatillon was at his

Caftle of Brejle in Beawuoifis, when he heard of

the Prince's flight, and being in an Impoffibility

of going to join the Confederates, becaufe he
ought to crofs feveral Provinces full of Enemies,

he fled in a Sailor's difguife into England, where
he was kindly received and entertained by Queen
Elizabeth, and was very ufeful to the CAUSE,
The Prince was no fooner arrived at La Ro- LXXXV.

chelle but many of the Reformed Nobility and 77^^ ^eea

Gentry came to him with Troops they had raif- °f^^^1^^rr

ed in their Country, and amongft their VafTals ; 'children

I fhall prefently give a ihort account of a few and fe-ve-

of them. The Queen of Navarr had brought ''^^ ^''^^^

4000 Men, Foot or Horfe, along with herJ'J"^ffj^
D'Andelot who was in Britany had afTembled al- Rochelle.

mofl the fame number in the Provinces of Nor-
mandy^ Maine, and JnjoUy which were joined

with
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Charles with thofe of Montgomery, La Noiie, and fome

j^'^g others.

l'*//pius They all together, after fome Skirmifhes with
V. the Vifcount of Martigues, crofTed the Loire^

*'*-v"^**^ Montgomery having found a Ford, and without

being oppofed on this Occafion by the Duke of

Montpenfier, who commanded the King's Forces

in thofe Parts.
LXXXVI. Both Parties, that is, the Royalift, or rather

t°e%ubm^^^ Guifian, and the Reformed publifhed their

their Ma- Manifefto's for juftifying their Condu6l. The
nifejio's. Queen of Navarr wrote to the King, to the

Queen-Mother, to the Duke of Anjou, and to

her Brother-in-Law the Cardinal of Bourbon ;

this laft fhe upbraided for PufiUanimity, and
want of Senfibility for the many Aiironts put

upon him by the Cardinal of Lorrain, whereof,

fays fhe, he was become the Drudge, not being

able to refent an Attempt of that impure Prieft

againft his Life and that of the Duke of Mont-
penfier. For it was confidently reported, that tht

Queen-Mother having been in danger of her

Life in a late Sicknefs, the Cardinal of Lorrain

had hired fome AfTaffins to murder thefe two
Princes as foon as the Queen would have expiredj

becaufe he was afraid left the King would not

Jiften to his violent Counfels, as long as they

would be alive, and that they both being deadj

that would pave the way for his Nephew to the

Throne ; for he did not m.ind much the Princes

of Beam or Conde, becaufe he was pretty fure

to raife againft them moft part of the Kingdom*
and to be aftifted by Philip of Spain and the

Pope, who would never fuff'er a Proteftant or

Reformed Prince to afcend the Throne of France,

how juft foever his Title could be {f).
The

(7y Thuanus, lib. Xliv. p. 549.
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The Prince drew a fet Form of Oath, whereby Charles

he and all his Adherents engaged themfelves ne-
^

.'^

ver to lay down their Arms till they had obtain- p^^^ Pius

ed a full Redrefs of their Grievances, efpecially V.

againft the Cardinal of Lorrain, and that they
J^J^^^^

would obey the Prince in every thing conducive 7-^^ Princ't

to that end. He publifhed a Manifefto to th& and hisJd-

fame purpofe.
IZToIl'On the other hand, the King publifhed an
"""

Edifl, whereby he declared, that he took all theLXXXviii

Reformed of his Kingdom under his Protedlion,
\''J

j°^

and promifed to do them Juftice for all the '^^-
theRefornt'

juries they had fuffered ; provided they (houldf^.

live peaceably in their own Houfes. The Snare

was too grofsly laid, very few were drawn into

it. Therefore the Queen and the Cardinal of

Lorrain, feeing that this would not ferve their

Turn, they publifhed another quite contrary to

this, whereby the publick Exercife of the Re-
formed Religion was exprefsly forbidden, and
all theMiniflers were ordered t^ depart the King-
dom in a Fortnight's time. By a third Edidt

all the Reformed who held any publick Employ-
ment or Office were ordered to refign the fame
into the King's hand, and the Parliament of Pa-

ris added this Claufe of their own Accord, That
from henceforward no body fbould be admitted

to any publick Office, but thofe who would fwear

that they would live and die in the Roman
Church.

During the Month of OAober the Prince andLXXXiX.

his Adherents made themfelves Maflersof all the^;^^'J^,^

places mAulnix, Saintofige^ Angoumois and Poitou\ons of both

and they would have been more fuccefsful, had Parties fiii

not their Troops, to the number of 25ooo^^^^'l"^f^.

Men, coming from Dauphine, Languedoc, andj^^^/ ' '^

Guienn^ under the Command of D'Affier, re-

ceived a check as they came out from the Country

of
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of Perigord. Mouvans, an experienced and cou-

rageous Captain, but too much felf-conceited,

had taken his Quarters a little out of the way
with three thoufand Men, becaufe of fome mif-

underftanding between him and Beaudiner, Bro-

ther to D'Affier, Count of Cruflbl. The Duke
of Montpeniier, who had been in thofe Parts for

oppofing their jundlion with the Prince, gave
Order to the young Count of Briflac to attack

him while he himfelf fhould skirmilli with

D'Affier, that he might not come to his affif-

tance. D'Affier knowing very well what they

intended to do, fent word to Mouvans not to ftir

out from his Quarters for that day, becaufe he

was fo well retrenched, that he could not be

forced : but Mouvans followed not his Orders,

for Brifiac feigning to retreat, he came out of

his Retrenchments the very fame day, and fell-

into an Ambufcade ready laid for him in his

way, where he was killed, with a thoufand of his

Menj the Remnant fled into the neio;hbourina;

Woods. D'Affier received a thoufand of them
on the next day, and the other thoufand were

cither routed or killed by the Peafants.

When the Prince had joined D'Affier at Au-

leterre^ the Duke of Montpenfier was obliged

to retreat to Chatelierand. ^\\t.\\ the Duke of

Anjou the King's Brother, and Generaliffimo of

all his Armies, was come into the King's Army,
it was found to confift of twenty-four thoufand

Foot and four thoufand Horfe -, that of the

Prince was of twenty-five thoufand Foot and three

thoufand Horfe ftrong, and all ftout and refolute

Men, who having forfaken their Families, Goods,

and Eftates, trufted only upon God and in the

ftrength of their Arms.
For that reafon the Prince fought after an op-

portunity of fighting the Duke of Anjou, and

pro-
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provoked him to it ; but for the very fame rea- Chnrks

ion the Duke of Anjou declined the Battel, how-
^ ^^^

ever for his Honour's fake he was obliged to Po.e Pius

keep the Field. The fharpnefs of the Winter ' V.

could not oblige either of them to go into Quar- '
v"—^

ters, till their Troops, overcome by the extreme

Cold, refufed to fight any longer again ft Snow
and Ice ; above 8000 of both Parties died with

Cold, and other Miferies they had undergone.

The Queen of Navarr was very bufy in mak- XC.

ing Provifions for difcharging the Expences Q^Vronjifiotn

the War, there was no Money in the Military '^^^^^->';,'^'
~

'
,

. ; '-yueen of
Cheft. Plunder was a thing not only very o^'^-'f^avarr.

ous, but very precarious too in itfelf ; and what

the Reformed that rem.ained in their own
Houfes, could fpare for the common Caufe, was

very inconfiderable. Therefore her Majefty, on
the 15th of Oftober, had wrote to the generous

Elizabeth Queen of England, and deputed unto

her Chaftelier Portaut, one of the Gentlemen ®f

her Chamber, whereby fhe acquainted her with

the true Motives of tlie prefent War, and defired

her that fmce they did not wage War againft

the King, (he would be pleafed to grant them hei'

Alllftance in the Defence of fo juft a Caufe

wherein all the Proteftant Powers were concern-

ed, fince it was for oppoling the deteftable Plot

laid againft them all in general at Bayonne, and
fince that time renewed in Lorrain, and that fhe

would be pleafed to receive herfelf and her Chil-

dren under her Royal Prote6lion, &c.
Thefe Intreaties, joined v/ith thofe of the

Cardinal Odet de Chatillon, then at the Court
of England, were as efncacious as could be ex-

pefted at that time, for Queen Elizabeth fent a
hundred thoufand gold Ducats, fix large Guns,
with other Ammunitions and Provifions. Caf-
telnau fays, that in order to reimburfe her Ma-
Vol, III. S jefly
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jefty, the Prince of Conde fent to her a vaft quan-

tity of Metal, Bells, and Wool, but that is not

likely ; and the other Hiftorian does not men-
tion any fuch thing. Befides that, fhe received

and entertained very kindly the poor French
Refugees that fled from Normandy^ Picardy^

Britany^ and other Provinces, and took Sandht-

ary in England,

The Queen of Navarr borrowed alfo twenty-

lix thoufand Ducats from the Rochelefe ;. Me-
zeray reckons but fixteen thoufand ; and La
Hode, a modern Author, in his Annals of the

Kings of France, fays, that the Rochelefe made
a Gift of fixty thoufand Crowns to the Prince.

However, befides all thefe Sums it was refolved

in the Council of the Princes to fell the Church's

I>ands ; and whereas they were poflefled of feve-

ral great Provinces, they raifed by that means a

very large Sum of Money -, for tho' there was
no great Security, neverthelefs they met with

many buyers, who were bold enough to venture

their Money upon fuch a flight Foundation.

XCI. The King had already deputed the Bifhop of
The King Macon to the Pope, and Hannibal de Rucellai

J^"^t,f^'y^'to the Venetians^ and to the Dukes of F<?rr^r^,

/?j-.

"^ Mantim^ and Florence^ to defire them to lend

him a Sum of Money, and Auxiliary Troops.

And at the fame time he fent Anthony Fumee,
Lord of Blandy, his EmbafTador to the Emperor,

to complain of the Infolency of his own Subjects

who had again taken up Arms againfl him, and

to defire him to Interpofe his Authority, and not

to fuffer that tlie Prince of Conde fhould receive

any Auxiliaries, either Foot or Horfe, from Ger-

many. Fumee had his firft Audience on the

l6th.ofOdtober at Vienna. But the wife, pru-

dent and good Maximilian II. difmiffed him
with an Anfwer not much to his liking j for he

told
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told him, that he was vexed at his Heart to Charles

fee the Kingdom of France expofed again to civil ^^^

Commotions, whereby the Forces of Chriften- p^I/pj^'s

- dom, already much deprefled by the Infidels v.

Army, exhaufted themfelves more and more

every day ; therefore he thought very advife-

able to find out fome ways and means for faving

the Chriftian Blood, and fettling a fincere and
lafting Peace between the moft Chriftian King
and his Subjeds, or otherwife he would find him-

felf and his Kingdom involved in the greateft

Inconveniences and Troubles ; the Rumour of

his and his chief Counfellours Defigns being al-

ready fpread not only in Germany, but alfo in

Britain, therefore he ought not to doubt the leaft

in the World, but there would be feveral Princes

not fo far inconfiderable as to deferve to be defpi-

fed, who, not only out of Inclination for the

Prince of Conde's Party, but even out of Self-.

Intereft, and for their common Prefervatio.i

would alTift him with Men and Money. As to

what he required of him to oppofe the inliiling

and levying Troops in Germany for the Prince's

Service, that could not be eafily done, and was,

attended with many difficulties : for if the laft

.

Year, when the King's Caufe feem'd more juft,-

fuch Levies could not be hindered notwith-*

ftanding all poffible diligence and care for that

,

purpofe, how could that be avoided now, when
the Motive of the War was quite another thing,

and that many thought it to be common with
them and the King's Subje6ls f^) ?

Fumee having received that Anfwer, went to

AJtembourg to John William of Saxony upon
the fame Errand as he had been to the Empe-
ror ; but he was anfwered on the 27th of No-
vember, that he was very forry that the War

S 2 was

(g) Thuan. lib. XLIV. p. 56c, 361. .
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was kindled again in France, and fo much the

more becaufe he faw that one Party rejedled the

Caufe of it upon Religion, and the other upon
Rebellion ; and yet by the exprefs Command
'of God, Divine things ought to be parted from

Human. That fo had judged the moft Chriftian

Emperors Conftantine, Theodofius, Martian,

Juftinian, Chademaign, Lewis the Good, and of

late John Frederick, Eledtor of Saxony, his moft
honoured Father. Therefore he thought that

the King would do rightly and prudently, if he
did not fufFer that his Subjects fhould be expofed

to any danger for their Religion's fake ; for the

effedl of true Religion is not Sedition, but it en-

forces a lawful Obedience. As to the reft, the

Princes of the Empire took very ill, what was
publickly reported every where concerning an

Alliance between the King of Spain and the

Pope for the utter extirpation of the Proteftants

and the Reformed all over Europe, into which

he heard that the King of France, by the Advice
of his bad and corrupted Counfellors, was en-

tered ; that the King ought to confider well all

thefe things, and that he would be always ready

to affift him as his Anceftors had done, as far

as his Confcience and Religion could allow It.

So Fumee was difmifTed on both fides without

being able to prevail either upon the Emperor
or upon the Duke of Saxony (h). Now while

the two Armies are in their Winter- Quarters in

France, I Hiall give a fhort Account ot fome of

the moft celebrated that had joined with the

Prince.

XCII. Amongft feveral Lords that fignalized them-
Q/Tt/%/y. felves in the Reformed Party, Charles Lord

of Telligny is one of thofe that have defer-

red the greateft Efteem and Veneration. He
was

(h) Idem, ibidem.
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was Grand-fon to Lewis Lord de TelHgny, de Charles

Lierville and du Chatelier, Senefchal of Rouerge ^^g
and Beaucaire, Governor of the Milanefe in the Pope Pius

abfence of the Lord of Lautrec, and Deputy- V.

Governor of Theroiienne in the Year 151 2, and
^"^"^"^

was killed at the Siege of St. Quintin. His Son

de Telligny, &c. inherited his Virtues as well

as his Name : In his Youth he was made Stan-

dard-bearer to the Duke of Orleans, but he ran

fo far in debt for the fupport of his Rank, that

he was obliged to depart the Kingdom, and re-

tire to Venice, where he died. His Son, our

Charles de Telligny, was fo great a Proficient

in all the Qualifications neceflary for the Court

and the Army, being endowed with fuch a Pru-

dence and Sagacity, fpeaking in fo agreeable and
perfuafive way, that he was, as it v/ere, the

Mercury of the State, and the perpetual Nego-
tiator of all the Treaties of Peace. The Prince

of Conde and the Admiral, to both whom he

had the Honour to be allied by his Mother Ar-
tufia Vernon, Lady of Monftreuil-Bonin, Grand-

daughter to Phllippa of Montmorency, who was

Aunt of Louifa of Montmorency, Mother to

the Admiral de Coligny, and Grand-mother to

Eleonor of Roye, the Prince's firft Wife : The
Prince, I fay, and the Admiral intrufted him
with all their Concerns, and the Queen-Mother
was very kind to him, and heard him with

pleafure, knowing that he was a very wife and
prudent Man, much averfe to all violent Coun-
fels. But all his great and good Qualities could

not fave him on Bartholomew's- day, being fin-

gied out to be one of the firft Vidims that were

to be fdcrificed to the furious Ambition of the

Guifians. His Crime was not only his being

firmly adherent to the Reformed Religion, but

chiefly his having married Louifa of Coligny,

S 3 Dawgh-
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Charles Daughter to the Admlra], who preferred th^

happinefs of having a Son-in-Law fo virtuous,

and endowed with fuch great parts, to all the

Fortunes in the World. He had premeditated

this Marriage Jong before it was accomplifhed,

as it appears by his Will made in 1569, wherein

he fays, Item^ according to what I have told my

eldefl 'Daughter y I do advife her for the reafons

pe knows, to marry Air. de l^ellignyy for the goods

and rare Parts that I have feen in him : and

if fhe does fo., Ifhall deem her very happy ; how-

ever.^ I will not make ufe of my Authority on this

Occajion., only I do advife her, as loving her fo

intirely as fhe knows that I do, I give that Coun-

fel unto her, hecaiife I do really think that it will

he for her Good and Satisfaction., which we mujl

always prefer to the greateji Eflates and Riches,

That Marriage was accomplifhed two Years af-

ter in 1 57 1 •, and the next Year he was mafla-

cred, as abovefaid, without leaving any Ifliie.

The Lady TelHgny was married afterwards to

William of Naflau, Prince of Orange, as much
for the fake of her own Perfedions of Body and
Mind, as for the fake of the moft celebrated

and refpe6lable Name of the Admiral her Father

;

ihe had by that fecond Marriage Henry Frede-

rick of NaiTau Prince of Orange, Grand-father

to King William of glorious and immortal Me-
mory tj).

CfthtTi- John of Ferrieres, Lord of Maligny, of

da.ne of an illuftrious Houfe in Burgundy, Son to the
Ujartres. SiPcer of Francis of Vendomc, Vidame of Char-

tres, whereof mention had been made in our

firfl Vol. inherited not only the Principality of

C.'iabannois, and all other Eftates, but alfo the

Religion of his Uncle, and his Inclination and

Adherence to the Reformed Party. He was
valiant

(j) Add. aux. Mem. de CaReIn, liv. VII. p. 577, .?:c.
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valiant, magnanimous, bold in his Undertakings, Charles

and zealous for his Religion as well as his Lady .^

Francefs Joubert. Fope Pius

Charles of Beaumanoir, Baron of La- V.

VARDiN, brought to the Prince for the prefent^-TJ'"*^

War four Cornets of Horfe, and two Compa-^/^^'^^',

nies of Arquebufiers, which he levied in the<//».

Maine, and the adjacent Countries, where the

greatnefs of his Houfe made him the mod con-

iiderable Chief of the Reformed in thofe Parts.

His Name was one of the moft illuftrious in Bri-

tany, and his Family one of the ancienteft, his

Credit and Valour were fuch that he was one of

the firft Profcripts on Bartholomew's-day. His
Son John of Beaumanoir, Baron of Lavardin,

abjured the Religion of his Father, and ferved

King Charles and King Henry the Illd, in the

Civil Wars \ but whereas this laft did not recom-

pence him as he thought he deferved, he forfook

him and adhered to the King of Navarr, v/hom he

followed in all his Wars, and obtained from him
when King of France the Marihal's Staff, and
the Governments of Maine, and of the Coun-
ties of Laval and Perche (l).

James of Crussol, Baron of Affier, afterwards 0/ f^e

puke ofUzes, Count of Crujfol, Knight of the^°"'^ °/

King's Orders, Lieutenant-General of his Armi&s
j^ll£'

\
m Languedoc, made himfelffo famous in his t'lmQ Uzes.

under the two Names of Crufibl, Baron ofjijfier ;

and Duke of Uzes, and in the two Parties which
he followed, that he deferve-s to be taken notice of.

As Baron of AJfier, and a Reformed, he was
one of the moft confiderable Lords of that Par-

ty ; and as Duke of IJz'es, and a Catholick, he
was the King's General in Languedoc.

There is a very notable Particularity in his

Houfe, which is fcarce to be found in any other

S 4 Of

(l) All this is extraftedout of Agrico'a, Book VII, c. i.
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Charles of the Kingdom of France, and that is that from

the Year eleven hundred to the middle of the

17th Century, which contains eighteen degrees

of Generation, tho' it had been very teeming

with Males \ neverthelefs it is not known that

it had ever been divided in Branches, For
which reafon that illuftrious Name was in great

danger of being extinft in this James, Baron of

AiTier, who was fo often expofed in the Civil

Wars. He was the third of fix Brethren, where-

of only one left a Daughter, v»/hich died un-

married. His Father Charles, Vifcount of f/zt'j.

Lord of CruJjoL of Le'dis and Florenfac^ Coun-
feilor and Chambellan to the King, and Great

Pantler of France, had married Jane of G^^/cz/-

illac, only Daughter of James Galiot, Lord of

After, Great M after of the Artillery, and Great

Standard-Bearer of France, Knight of the King's

Order; who ordered by his laft Will that the

Male liTae of his Daughter, as Lords of Afier^

fhoald, in remembrance of him, take the Arms
of Galiot and GenGuillaCy with thofe of their owa
Houfe.

James of CrufToI married Francefs of Cler-

mont^ Daughter of Anthony, Vifcount of 'Tal-

hrd, &c. and Niece of Louifa of Clermont ^ firft

Wife of Anthony of Cruffol, firft Duke of Uzes, "

his eldeft Brother, v/ho being dead without Male
IiTue, James fucceeded to his Titles and Eftate.

^s to his Religion he profeiTed the Reformed
till the beginning of the Reign of Henry III.

T cannot tell whether he had been brought up
in it from the Cradle, or whether the Example
of his Brother the Duke of Uzes, and efpcci-

ally of his Sifler-in-Law, a great Stickler for it

^t the Court of Francis II, and Charles IX, had
any influence upon him ; but if the Cardinal of St.

Croix is to be credited, he v/as but very fickle

ia
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in it, and waited only to recant, till the Pope Charles

Ihould take fome Steps towards him {m) : And ^^'

according to Agrlcola it is very difficult to de- p^JpiJg

termine whether there was no more temporal v.

Concerns in his Change than Zeal ; for, fays he,

if his Condudl was thoroughly examined, moft

part of it muft be afcribed to a neceffity of

Conveniency for improving the favour of Hen-
ry III. and gratifying the defire he had to obtain

the Government of Languedoc. But if wejudge
of his Defigns by the Succefs, the Sincerity of

his Change will be the more questioned, be-

caufe the Marflial of Damville, afterwards Duke
of Montmorency and Conftable of France, in

order to maintain himfelf in that Government,
was obliged to come to an Agreement with the

Reformed, that they might together defend

themfelves againft the faid Duke, who attempted

to ruin them both, that he might build his Gran-

deur upon their Decay. But he was miftaken

in his Account, for tho' a Catholick, and fup-

ported

[m) Lettres du Card, de St. Croix au Cardin. Borromee
Lettre47. But this Letter is fo nonfenfical, that either it is

Ipurious, or the Cardinal was mifinformed : for example, he

fays, that the faid Lord had promifed him in a Conference

he had with him, that far from coimtenancing he would op-

pofe all thofe who fhould fide sgainft the Pope ; this he
writes from Avignon the 12th of Odober 1564. Now it is

certain, that from the Year 1560 to 1575 the faid Lord has

always fupported with all his Might the Reformed Party

every wherein Provence, Dauphine and Languedoc, without

ever deviating a moment ; again, the fame St. Croix makes
him to fay, that he had never heard any of the Flugonots
Sermons, nor received the Sacrament amongil; them, nor
figned any thing concerning their Religion, &c. But whoever
knows 'a little of the manners of thofe days, will no more
believe this, than what he fays in the fame Letter concerning
a Converfation pafled between him and Smith the Englifh

Embaffador, who told him that he had a mind to keep a
ftrider Correfpor.dence with him than his Predcceffors ;

vyhereby it might be,that fome Agreement would be found be-

Jween C^een Elizabeth and the fope.
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ported by the King's Authority, the' his Titles

and Dignities were increafed, yet he found him-
felf a6tually wealcer than when he was but Ba-

ron of AfTier ; and that in the quality of Chief

'of the Reformed in Languedoc, Provence, and
Dauphine he had Intereft enough to put on foot

an Army of twenty two thoufand Men picked

up out of the beft MiHtia of the Kingdom, and
were very ferviceable to the Cause in this pre-

fent War, and at a time when the Reformed
feemed fo inconfiderable, that it was then asked

in a banter, whether there were fome Hugonots
left befides thofe of Rochelle ? However, this

Lord was a mod wife, prudent and brave Cap-
tain, but an ambitious Man ; he died in Sep-

tember 1584, and was fucceeded in his Titles

and Eftates by his Son Emanuel, Count of

Crujfol, DaktofUzes, Prince of y^^r. Baron of

Lev/s and Florenfac, 6zc. who died in 1657.
OfVanlds Wc have fpoke already of this Gentleman in

'fry"'' the fecond Book of our firft Vol. as well as of

^'/jp™/.the Lord of Montbrun. They both had exiled

Gourde, themfelves from France during the latter part of

the Reign of Francis II, they came back into

France little before the firft Civil War broke

out, and acquired a great Reputation in the Re-

formed Party, on account of their Courage and

Prudence in the management of Affairs where-

with they v/ere intrufted. I refer to the next

Book the Account of Montbrun -, and as to

Mouvans and Pierre-Gourde, the firft was al-

ways very zealous for his Party. Brantome fays,

that when the Rumour was fpread, that the

D ike of Alva was going to befiege Geneva,

Mo'jvans went to that City's AfTifiance, with a

Regiment of 7 or Sooftout Men of his own chu-

iing, and that that News being brought to the

Duke, it was tiiought that his Ardour was

cooled
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cooled by It, and that it diverted him from his Charlw

Undertaking. The fame Author reckons him ^•
amongft the greateft Captains of his Age, after p^x/

pj^^

feveral great and glorious Feats of him in Pro- V.

vence, Dauphine and Languedoc, he came to*—"V"^
die at Mejfignac m Perigord, and it was by his

fault, as abovefaid, Pierre-Gourde fhared the

fame fate, at the fame place, but Mouvans*s

Corpfe could never be found in the Field after

the Battle •, he was much bewailed by the Prince

and the Admiral who had a great value for

him (n).

The Lord Francis de la Noiie has had fo great 0/ Francis

a fhare in all the Tranfadlions of this and Hen- ^'^ ^oue,

ry IIPs Reign, and the beginning of Henry ^^Jilon"^rm
that I think my felf obliged to give here fome
Account of that Great Man. He was born in

the Year 1531. His Houfe was one of the an-

cienteft in Britany, and of fuch a Nobility that

William de la Noiie was chofen in the Year
1200 by the Duchefs of Britany to be one of

the twelve Knights Britons that were to fight

againft a like number of Englifh Knights, for

deciding the Quarrels fubfifting between the two
Nations ; and it was decided in behalf of the

Britons, by la Noiie's bravery, who v/as the only

one of the twenty-four that remained alive. His
Branch was diftinguifhed from the other of the

fame Name, by the furname of 5m.r/, fince that

Eftate was come into his Family by the Mar-
riage of Francis de la Noiie, de Chauannes and
de Buault, his Father, with Bonaventura I'Eper-

vi^r. Daughter to Francis, Lord of la Boirjar-

diere, and of Brwrl, and Grand-daughter to Ar-
thur I'Epervier, Lord of ia Botivardiere, and to

Frances Landais, Daughter to Peter Laudais,

that wicked and unworthy Favourite ofFrancisll.

Duke
(//) Add auxMem. de Callel. IIv. Yll.
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Charles Duke of Britany, who while in the height of

}_/^ his favour fettled his own Sifter and two of his

Daughters in the beft Families of Britany, out

of whom are ifllied fome of the greateft Men
in France. And this I do obferveas an Inftance

of the VicifTitude of Fortune, which raifed up a

Taylor, Son to a Taylor, much over and above

the Barons of Britany, and caft him down from
the top of his Grandeur, and of the Gibbet,

only after he had procured the moft honourable

Settlements to his Family ; whereby he fhared, as

it were, the Glory of a Pofterity moft illuftri-

ous by their Virtues, as well as by their high

Station. Another Revolution moft remarkable

in our la Noiie's Family, is, that his Grandfather

on his Mother's fide, after his Wife's death,

turned a Dominican Fryar, and was a great

Benefactor to his Order, but in the mean while

a violent Perfecutor of the Reformed, whereof

his Grandfon became one of their moft generous

Defenders.

Tho* he was born under the Reign of Fran-

cis I. the Reftorer of Sciences, neverthelefs he

was educated like other Noblemen had been be-

fore that time, that is, he learned to read and

to write, and his Exercifes, to fence, to dance,

and to ride •, To whatever he knew in the ScI-

ences, and in the Languages, Vvherein he was a

great Proficient, he acquired it by his own private

Application, by reading of the beft Books, and

the ftrength of his Mind, and his excellent Un-
dcrftanding. It muft be after his coming back

from his Travels, about the Year 1558, that he

renounced the Roman Religion, and adhered to

the Reformed, to his laft breath. He made
himfelf very confpicuous for his Courage, where-

of he gave io many Inftances j and for his great

Experience in civil and military AiTaiis. His

Pru-
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Prudence and Sagacity, his Moderation, and Pro- Charles

bity, his Evennefs of Temper and Impartiaiity ^_'

*

were fuch, that both Parties had an equal Confi- p^^j* Pius

dence in him, and was often chofe as an Umpire V.

for deciding the Differences between them ; but'

efpecially in the Reign of Henry III. when the

Court and the Kingdom were divided into feve-

ral Fadions, la Noiie was always one of the

chief Men fingled out for adjufting the Diffe-

rences between the King and his Brother of Alen-

^on. He was fo far Mafrer of his Refentment,

that he fcorned to revenge the Affronts undefer-

vedly put upon him, tho' he had it in his power
to do it in the moft folemn manner, a great In-

ftance whereof he gave at RochelJe during the

Siege. After the breaking up of a Council held

for examining whether they ought to accept the

Proportions of Peace tendered unto them by
the Court j a Minifter named La Place, (one

of thofe who waited at the Town-houfe Gate, to

know what would be the Deliberation upon an

Affair of fo great Momentj underftanding that

la Noiie had been for accepting, followed him
in the Streets as he went to his Lodgings, and

upbraided him for his Counfels, with the great-

eft Violence, calling him "Traitor, Perfidious^ De-

ferter, and tho' la Noiie anfwered him with the

greateft Mildnefs and Civility, that furious Mad-
man was deaf to all manner of Arguments, and
hearkening to his Paffion, he came nearer to

him, and was fo impudent, nay, fo brutifh, as

to give him a box on the Ear. Some Gentle-

men that attended him, provoked at that Out-
rage, undertook to punifh him for it as he deferv-

ed ; but la Noiie, not moved by it, hindered them,
and brought himfelf that unworthy Minifter to

his Houfe, and recommended him ftridly to his

Wife. The fame Man did afterwards feveral

other
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other fcandalous things, for which he was depo-

fed. He was of a llrldb Equity, and tho* he

would not have been blamed had he Hved at

difcretion upon the Road, as many others of his

and even of a greater Quality did, neverthelefs he

never made any ufe of his right to the Prejudice of

the Farmers or Inn-keepers, but every where he

paid conftantly for whatever he took for him or

his Attendants -, or if the Landlord was not at

home, and had forfaken his Houfe out of fright,

he left the Money in fome corner of the Houfe,
that it might be found by hhn. Whereupon I

IhaJl relate an Inftance of his Generofity and

Equity together. He had lodged in fome place,

and as he was ready to fet out, he gave Orders to

his Steward to pay the Reckoning •, the Steward

told him, that there was no Money in his hands.

Then he bid him to fell one of his Horfes, and
to pay the Landlord out of the Money that

ihould be received. The Horfe was publickly

fold in that place, and when the Stev/ard was

come back, la Noiie asked him, how much the

Horfe had been fold for; a hundred Crowns,

favs he, to fuch a one, whom he named, and

who was a very honeft Man : A hundred Croivns !

replies la Noiie, it is too riiiich \ I paid but four-

fcorefor him, and I have m^d' ufe of himfor a long

time -, and the Buyer being an honcfi Man, does not

deferve to be cheated in that Manner •, go and re-

turn unto him twenty-five Cro^tn. He was alfo

very ftridt in his Devotions j but it happened

one Night in 1575, when the Army led by

Prince Cafimir had joined with the King of

Navarr's Army, that Du Pleflis Mornay, the

Vifcount of Turenne, and la Noue, having

treated the Prince, with his chief Officers, at

Supper, they drank plentifully ; after Supper

thefe three Gentlemen who lodged together in

the
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the fame room, before they went to bed, had Charles

a mind to fay their Prayers, as they ufually did -^^g

every Night by turns j it was the Vifcount's turn pj^ ^(^^

to do it that Night, but being kneeled down, V.

. and having begun, he was out immediately and

could not go on, whereupon he defired la Noiie

to take his turn, which he did -, but fcarce had

he uttered two Periods, that the fame thing hap-

pened to him as to the Vifcount ; fo turning to

Du Pleffis he defired him to go on ; but this

Gentleman who was in no better condition than

they, told them. Gentlemen^ let us go to hed^ ar.d

let every one pray for himfelf in the Bed^ and an-

other time ive will follow our Order.

Tho' wife, courageous, and experienced, yet,

generally fpeakinghe was not fortunate, for he was

very often taken Prifoner of War, and in this next

Campaign he was fo terribly wounded in his left

Arm before Fontenay, that he was obliged to

have it cut off, in order to fave his Life ; and
it is obfervable that the Queen of Navarr her-

felf held him by that Arm, while the Surgeon

made the Operation ; an expert Workman made
for him an Iron Arm, v/hich was fo artificially

contrived, that he was able to hold the Bridie

and manage his Horfe with it. He was detain-

ed Prifoner of War by the Spaniards in Flrinders

for five Years together, as I have faid in the

Preface of my fecond Vol. p. 24. and whereas I

fhall have occafion to fpeak oftentimes of him
in the fequel of this HHtory, I Ihall not now
infift any longer upon his Feats, As he was at

the Seige of Lamballe^ looking in the dark over

the breach, the Enemies difcovering him, fired at

him, and a Bullet grazed upon his Forehead; and
as he was beckoning to his Troops with his right

Hand, his Iron Arm was not ilrong enough to

fupporthim, fo he fell down f\-om the Ladder and

fractured
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Charles fradlured his Skull ; he was carried away to his

ic68
Qy^rters almoft dead, and was in a Swoon for

Pope Pius ^^ Hour, then he was carried to Montcontour^

V. and fuffered in his Head fuch intolerable Pains
*~-"v-*-' that the Surgeons were of Opinion to trepan him.

But one of them, to whom la Noiie trufted much,
promifed with great Aflurance, that he would
cure him in a few days without it. At lad, the

15th day after his Wound, feeing that his Pains

continued, and that for want of Reft his Strength

was fpent, he defired one of his Friends to read

by him, and three days after he died, with all

the Demonftrations of a true and unfeigned Pie-

ty. He was in the 60th Year of his Age. Thu-
anus fays of him, That he was truly a great

Man, and who by his Courage, Prudence and
Experience in military Affairs, was to be paral-

lelled with the greateft Captains of his time -, but

that he was far above moft part of them, by the

Innocence of his Life, his Moderation and Equi-

ty. Witnefs the large Debts which he left be-

hind him -, and which he had contra6led, not

for gratifying Luxury, a Vice which he abhorred

to the utmoft, tho' naturally he was generous

and bountiful, but for the Neceflities of the

War, wherein he employed his Life for the

Defence of the State and of his Religion. He
had two Sons, Odet and Theophilus dela Noiie

de Telligny, by his Wife Magdalen de Tellig-

ny. Sifter to Charles de Telligny, mentioned

above ; and the eldeft fold part of his Eftate to

difcharge all the Debts of his Father {0).

XCIIT. While the Troops were in their Winter-
•^''^>^'""'' Quarters, the Queen being fenfible that it would

^°^^'
not be an eafy matter to execute the Plot of

(0) Addlt. aux A'Icm. de Cartel, liv. VII. p. 580, 581.

Amirault, vie de Francois de la Noiie dit Bras-de-Fer,

Leyden 1661. Thuan. Hift. lib. CII. p. 176, 177.
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Bayonne, as long as the Reformed were in Arms, Charles

endeavoured to raife that Obftacle which fo migh-
^

g

"

tily oppofed his Defigns, and feigned to be wil-p^^^Pius

ling to come to fome Agreement with the Prince. V.

For that end fhe fent to his Highnefs one For-*—~*~'^

tail with fome Overtures for a Treaty •, but after

feveral Debates they could not agree, and the

Meflenger weftt back with nothing eife but

Compliments for their Majefties ; fo both Parties

prepared themfelves for the next Campaign.

Amongft other Provifions which the Prince XCIV.

had made for difcharging the Expences of the
^^^ ^uti

War, he had fitted out a Fleet at La Rochelle, t^e Prince.

being invited to it by the Situation of the place ;

it was compofed of Nine Sail, and fome light

Ships, or Pinnaces, he manned them with a

thoufand either Sailors or Soldiers, and gave the

Command of it to one Latour, youngeft Bro-

ther to Chatelier du Portail ; he had put to fea

on the loth of Odlober 1568, and had made fe-

veral very rich Prizes upon the Flemings, Bri-

tons and Normans ; and having failed beyond
the Haven of Conqiieji in Britany, as all the

Country People run in Arms along that Shore,

he landed at Plymouth, from whence he went
Poft with fome Noblemen to Hampton-Court,

where Queen Elizabeth was at that time, and by
the means of Cardinal of Chatillon he was em-
powered to attack, under her Majefty's Pro-

teflion and Name, the French and the Flemings
upon Sea ; and that whatever he could feize up-
on them, fhould be declared a lawful Prize with
the Cardinal's Approbation, and what Sum fhould

proceed from thofe Prizes, fliould, be laid out for

the ufe of the Cause {p), which was of a vaft,

advantage to the Prince and the Reformed
Party.

Vol. III. T I

\}) Thuan, lib. XLIV. p. 562.
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I do not intend to enter into all the Particu-

lars of this, nor of the following Wars, which
could not be done without increafing the Vq-
lumes far beyond the Number I have propofed ;

I fhall iingle out only fome of the moft remark-

able Events for brevity fake.

XCV '^^"^^ Rochelefc having obtained leave of the

St. Mi- Prince,, afT^iulted the Monaftery of St. Michael
chaePsMo. Jn Poitou, which they had already affaulted twice.

Trowed 't)efore, but at laft it was flormed after many La-

.

hours -, the Plunder was ineftimable, becaufe*

many of the Nobility and Gentry in the Neigh-
bourhood had fent thither their beft Moveables
for a greater Safety. The Slaughter was cruel and
barbarous, above 400 Monks or Soldiers that

defended the place were killed, and even mur-
dered, feveral of them, in cool blood ; the Mona-
ftery \t(^\i was pulled down to the Ground left

the Royalifts fhould take poiTeffion of it, and
annoy the adjacent Country, as the Monks had
done before (q).

XCVI. About the fame time Martinengue Gover-
Sancerre nor of Gien, Entragues Governor of Orleans^
bef^ged w^^^ jg laChatre BailiiFof Berry, befieged San-

cerre for the King, with three thoufand Foot,

fome Horfe, and eight Cannons. That Town
was ftrong enough by its Situation, and wholly

inhabited by Reformed i the King had ordered

them to receive a Garrifon, but upon their Remon-
ftrances he asked only that the Walls and Forti-

fications ihould be demolifhed ; whereunto they

agreed, provided the Count of Sancerre would
confent to it. So they fpinned out the time till

the War broke out, and prepared themfelves for

their defence : Now Martinengue and the two

others knowing that Avantigny, their Governor,

was abfent, had a mind to improve that Oppor-
tunity,

(q) Thiian. lib. XLV.
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tunity-, and laid the Siege as abovefaid : But three Charles

Advocates at the head of three hundred of the ^
Inhabitants withftood fo ftoutly all their Efforts, p^p, y\~^

that after above five Weeks Siege they were V.

forced'to raife it, having loft live hundred of their iyV^J
Troops,and fome Officers of diftindion ; amongil

whom was D'Aigueville, Son to the Baron of

Neufbourg {r).

Tho* the Emperor had refufed to ^ affift the

King of France in this War, neverthelefs he

could not hinder the Catholick Princes of the

Empire from fending to' him their- Auxiliaries to

the number of two thoufand Reifters, according

to Caftelnau, under the Command of the Rhin-

grave, Baflbmpierre, and others, who arrived at

the King's Camp about the latter end of Febru-

ary. The Reformed made feveral unfuccefsful

Attempts upon Lu/igna?i^ Dieppe, Havre de Grace,

and fome other places, by the Intelligences they

had in -them, the Chiefs whereof being; taken

were capitally punifhed. The Vifcounts in Lan-
guedoc, with an Army of fix Thoufand Foot,

and fome Horfe, ftrongly oppofed the Defigns

of MontluG, covered Montauban, Puilaurens,

Millaud, and fome other places, from the Ene-

my's Infults, and kept in awe the City of 'Thou-

loufe. Piles was fent by the Prince into Guienn
and Languedoc to make Recruits for the grand

Army j he, with twelve hundred Arquebufiers

and tv/o hundred Florfe, took Bergerac and St.

Foy, wherein having left his Foot, he, with his

Horfe ran up and down the Perigord, burning

all the places which he fufpe6ted to be Accom-
plices of the Rout of Mouvans ; then having ga-

thered all the Troops he could, he came to

Saintes. Thcfe Fights, or rather Skirmifhes, de-

cided nothing •, therefore the Duke of Anjou

(r) Id. ibid.

T 2 having
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Charles having marched thro* Poitou^ Limofine, and Jn-
^^- goumois, came on the Charente's Banks, as if he

Pope Pius ^^^ ^ mind to take Chateau-neuf^ in order to

V. put himfelf between the Prince of Conde and
'Piles, who was coming with Auxiliaries from the

South' weft Provinces. To avoid which, thePrince

having crofled the Charente at Co/gnac, came
diredlly to Chateau- neuf (which was kept by a

Scotch Officer) juft as if he had a mind to give

Battle. The Duke of Aiiyou was not averfe to

it, his Army being much increafed by the new
Supplies he received every day ; and under-

ftanding that the Confederates intended as foon

as they had joined their Forces together to march
to the Loire, there to wait for their Auxilaries

from Germany, who had begun their march on
the 5th or 6th of March, he thought that it

was neceflary to oppofe fuch a Defign as well

as he could. Therefore feeing that he could

not crofs the Charente at Jarnac, he crofled it

beyond Angouleme, took Chateau-neuf, and the

Caftle, the Bridge having been broken in two
pieces. The Admiral, in order to know better

their Difpofition, and the Paflage, came himfelf

with feven or eight hundred Horfe, and as many
Arquebufiers j the River was between the Duke
of Anjou and the Admiral : Some Troops of the

firft had crofled, and there was a Skirmifh be-

tween them and the Admiral's. However it

was eafy to know that the Duke had a mind
to come through that Paflage.

The Admiral, in order to oppofe it, at leafl

for a day longer, ordered that two Regiments

of Foot fhould lodge at a quarter of a League
from the Bridge, and eight hundred Horfe a

little further behind the Foot, the third part

whereof fliould be upon Guard near the Pafllige,

to warn the Army, as well as to oppofe the firft

that
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that ftiould come. Having given his Orders, he Charles

went to Baflac, a League diftant from that place,
-

with the remainder of the Van-guard, and thep^,^^ Yixxs

Prince came to Jarnac, a League diftant from V.

Baflac.
'—^•*-'

Had the Admiral's Orders been executed, the XCVII.
Misfortune of the next day, the 13th of March, T/&^ Battle

might have been prevented ; but fcarce was h.QofBafac.

gone to his Quarters, than thofe whom he had

intrufted with the Guard of that Paflage, finding

their Quarters not good enough for them, for-

fook them to look for fome more commodious,
and very few remained, at about half a League

diftance from the place. So the Catholick Army
having mended the Bridge in all hafte, and

made a new one with Boats, they begun at Mid-
night to crofs without noife. The Reformed
Guard that were at a Mile diftance, to the number
of fifty Horfe only, knew nothing of that till

the break of day ; then they fent immediate no-

tice of it to the Admiral, who fent for the Troops
that were fcattered into feveral Villages in the

Neighbourhood, with orders to march in dll

hafte to him, that they might make their Re-
treat together. He ordered alfo at the fame
time, that all the Baggage, and the Infantry

fhould retreat, which was done accordingly. And
if at that time, nay, an Hour later, all his Troops
had been aflembled, it would have been very eafy

for him to make an honourable Retreat. But
the length of the time (for they were three Hours
before they could be afTembled) was the princi-

pal Occafion of their Rout. Hie was willing to

fave thofe Troops, conftfting of Nine Cornets of
Horfe, and feveral Companies of Foot, under
the Command of Montgomery, AfTier, and Pu-
viaut.

T 3 At
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Charles At laft, being all joined with him, Affier .ex-
'^'^'

cepted, v/ho took the Road of A:igculemt^ the

PoL^Fius CathoHcks, who for the mcfl part had already

\'.. crofied the River, were in fuch a number, fo
^^—V-—^'near the Reformed, and they had Skirmifhes fo

frequently, and with fuch bravery, that the Bat-

tle was unavoidable. Therefore the Prince of

Conde, who made his Retreat, and was already

ha'f a League dhtant from that place, having

received a Meffenger from the Admiral, .came

back v/ith all fpeed, and joined him ; the Ca-

tholicks fent the choice of their Horfe under the

Command of the Duke of Guife, the Vifcount

of Martigues, and the Count of Briflac ; at the

firft Cnfet they broke four Cornets of the Re-
formed, who retreated, and la Noiie was one of

thofe that v/ere taken Prifoners -, then they af-

fault'^d D'Andelot in a Village, who withitood

their Onfct •, then proceeding farther, and dif-

covering two thick Bataliions of Horfe, led by

the Prince and the Admiral, they came at them,

the Admiral had the firft Charge, and the Prince

the fecond, Vv'hich was more brisk than the firft,

and at the beginning forced the CathoHcks to

turn their backs. But at laft all the Catholick

Army coming upon them, they were obJiged to

f.y.

It is obfervable that the CathoHcks were almoft

ttxi to one againft the Reformed, for tho' before

the Battle the Armies wers almoft equal in num-
ber, each of them confiiting of about tv.'enty-

{"vzn thoufand Men, Horfe or Foot i neverthe-

lefs, that of the Prince v/as quartered in fo many
different places, one, t^.ds-. and even four Leagues

diftant one from anotlwr, that not above fifteen

Cornets and fix Compaijies ofFoot could bepre-

fent at the BatJc.

There
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There are three or fourMiftak.es in the relation Charles

D'Avila gives us of that Battle : i. As to the ^^^^•

time, which he fays was tlie i6th of iMarch ; butp^^/
j^i^s

by all the Hiftorians, even thofe that were pre- V.

fent at the Battle, fuch as Caftelnau and la Noiie,

it was the 13th of March. 2. As to the Duke
of Anjou, whom he fays had a Horfe killed un-

der him, no body elfe befides himfelf fpeaks of

it ; and CaPcelnau, who was deputed by the faid

Duke to inform the King of all the Particulars

of the Battle, would not have omitted this, which
was fo glorious to the Duke. 3. As to the death of

the Prince of Conde, he fays, that being fell from
his Horfe, killed under him, he fought upon his

Knees till he v/as killed by Montefquiou ; this

would extenuate the Crime of that Man, but he

is contradided by la Noiie and Caftelnau. He
adds, that Stuart was at the fame time killed by
him ; but according to la Noiie and others, who
have m.entioned his Death, he was murdered in

cool Blood in the Caftle of Jarnac, where he
had been brought Prifoner of War, and Bran-

tome himfelf condemns that Adlion as cruel.

4. As to the number killed on both fides, he
fays, that the Reformed loft 700 Men, but all

of them Gentlemen, and Cavaliers of a great

Name. That is much magnified ; their Lofs, ac-

cording to Thuanus, amounted to 400 Men, a-

mongft whom, according to Caftelnau, there

was above a hundred Lords or Gentlemen of
note ; on the Catholicks fide there were about
two hundred Men killed, amongft whom were
many Lords or Gentlemen of Note ; the Names
of feveral of both Parties are mentioned by
Caftelnau, liv. VIL ch. iv. La Hode, a Mo-
dern, fays, that according to the Hiftorians, the

Lofs of the Reformed amounted to the num-
ber of fourteen hundred Men, and that of the

T 4 Catho-
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Catholicks to two hundred •, but it is plain that

he or the Printer have miftaken four for four-

teen, fince all the Hiftorians have not reckoned

fome more than four, others five, and D*Avila

feven hundred. 1 obferve this once for all, that

D*Avila is not an Hiftorian intirely to be depen-

ded upon •, for it appears by the many Mifre-

prefentations of Matters of Fa6l, that either he

has written v:pon hear- fay, or trufting too much
to his own Memory, or which is v/orfe, that

being bent only to fet up for a Wit, he was not

very diligent after the fearch of Truth : That is

very plain in all the Speeches he afcribes to his

AAors, which certainly are of his own, and

have never been fpoken by any of them.

But to return. The greateft Lofs was the

Prince of Conde, he had one of his Arms in a

Sling, and that very day one of his Legs had

been broken in the Boot, by the kick of the

Count of la Rochefoucault's Horfe; therefore his

own Horfe having been killed under him, he

fell upon the Ground, and was unable to ftir

about. He could receive no Afliftance of his own,

and feeing D'Argences, who was of his Acquain-

tance, and one St. John, he called them, deli-

vered his Sword, and furrendered himfelf unto

them, they promifed to fave him, and did in-

deed what they could for it -, but here came a

bafe Villain, MONTESQJLJIOU by Name,
Captain of the Duke's Guards-, who took his

time while he was talking with D'Argences and

St. John, and firing at him backwards killed

him upon the fpot.

Further
Thus died on the 13th of March 1569,

addition /c Lcwis of Bourbon, Prince of Conde, being thlr-

his Cha- ty-eight Years ten Months and fix days old,

for he was born at Vendome on the 7th of May
J 530; he was the youngeft of feven Sons, of

Charles

radcr.
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Charles of Bourbon, Duke of Vendome, and of Charles
TV"

Frances of Alencon, and the only one that was ^^•

defeftive in his Body, but the more lovely, tho* p^^J pfus

he was fhort and crooked ; for he had in an ill V.

favoured Body all the Perfe6lions of the Soul

and Mind which can adorn fuch an auguft

Birth ; Superior to the King of Navarr, in any

other refped, he yielded to him only as to the

Titles ; he increafed the Glory of the Name of

the Duke of Enguien^ the Title whereof he join-

ed with Prince of Conde, after the death of two
of his illuftrious Brethren, Francis the Conqueror

at Certfoles., and John killed at St. Quintin.

Thefe two Eftates fupplied him with nothing

elfe but a Name and Emulation, and having no
other Income but his County of Soijfons^ of a-

bout a thoufand Crowns of yearly Rent, and fome
other fmall Eftates, as the Vifcounty of Meatix^

and in the Perche •, his own Merit and his Vir-

tue joined with the Crown's Favour, and the

Wealth of the King his Brother, could only

fupport him in his high Station. He fubmit-

ted himfelf generoufly to that Neceflity, and did

important Services to King Henry II. as well at

the Conqueft of Bologn^ as in his glorious Jour-
ney to Germany., and at the Defence of Metv:. ;

he was fo defirous to improve in the Military

Art, that he accepted to be Colonel of the

French Infantry in Piedmont, that he might have
more and better Opportunities of fignalizing

himfelf, as he did chiefly at the Siege of Ulpian.

He was afterwards gratified by Henry II, who
had a great value for him, with the Govern-
ment oi Picardy, which Province he preferved

by his Prudence and Valour from the Invafion

oi the Spaniards, after the Battle of St. Quintin.

But by King Henry's death the Houfe of Guife,

having ufurped all the Power and Authority under

Francis
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Charles Francis II. this Prince was fo much the more
jealous of it, that befidcs that ambitious Houfe
divided amongft fix Brethren, all the Digni-

ties and great Preferments, they were ready

to form a Party againft the Royal Houfe in

order to remove it intirely from the Govern-
ment. Pie had increafed his 'own Patrimony
with the beft of the large Eftate of the Houfe
of Roye, by his Marriage with Leonor, l,ady

of Roye, Miiret, and Conti. But tho* he had
had enough to fupport his Rank, A Prince
out of the Court is like a Star fallem
^ROM THE Firmament, becaufe he borrows
all his Brightnefs from the King's own Light.

And it is no less conducive to the King's
OWN Glory, to be surrounded by a mul-
titude of true Stars, than by Comets,
I'HAT rather steal THAN BORROW FROM
HIM MOST PART OF HIS BRIGHTNESS. The
Prince of Conde took not amifs that the King
fhould employ the Duke of Guife and the Car-

dinal of Lorrain in the Adminiftration of the

Government -, they were able, if they were but
willing to difcharge that Office, they were be-

lides that his iirft Coufins, nay they were inti-

mate before ; but what he could not bear with

was, that the haughty Cardinal fhould fcorn as

he did at firf}-, the Princes, and the greatcft

Men of the Kingdom, and that he iTiould render

them defpicable to the King •, that touched him
to the quick. Lorrain was very fenfible of iti

therefore he left no Stone unturned to prevent

his Refentment, by procuring his Ruin and De-
ftrudion. It was enough for that lewd PHefIr,

that the Prince was in a Capacity to redeem the

Kingdom from the miferable Thraldom unde^r

which it groaned, and was to groan as long as

it fhould be governed by him ; the mere Sufpi-

cioii
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cion he had of him was fufficient to ground upon Charles

it the intire Deftrudion of the Royal Branch of
^

.'

Bourbon. We have feen that as foon as the Am- pj;,^ pius

boifian Plot was difcovered, he charged the Prince V
with it ; that afterwards, whatever Motions the

'

Reformed and others made in the Provinces, he

looked always upon the Prince as the Author
and Abettor of them, becaufe at the Exhorta-

tions of the Countefs of Roye, and of the Prin-

cefs his Confort, he had embraced the Reformed
Religion, and was firmly and fmcerely adhering

to it, and he never ceafcd till he had brought

him to his Trial at Orleans, and condemned,
but gnaflied his Teeth when he faw that it was

no longer in his power to have him executed.

After his return from the Council of Trent, he

ceafed not till he had by his falfe Suggeftions ex-

afperated the Queen againft the Prince, to that

degree that had he not provided in good time

for his own Security, he would have been clapt

into a Dungeon for all his Life ; it was at his

perfuafion that the Queen broke the Promifes

{he had made unto him at Orleans, that he
fnould hold the fame Rank in the Kingdom
as the late King of Navarr his Brother, and be

the King's Lieutenant-General ; it was at his

Inftigation, that the Queen engaged the Duke of

Anjou to ask that place for himfelf, which oc-

cafioned the Quarrel he had with the Prince at

St. Germain, which caufed the Hatred the

Duke conceived againft him, which occafioned

at laft the bafe and barbarous Order he gave to

Montefquiou t to go and kill him. So it is

evident that the Houfe of Guife, but efpecially

the

f There was the Chevalier de Monti uc, who took the
Name of Montefquiou ; but I don't fay, that he is the fame
Man. Comm. deMontluc, iiv. VI. at the Margent, pag.

486.
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Charles the Cardinal of Lorrain, has been the fecond

J^ Caufe of all the Mifchiefs which befel the King-

Pope^ms doni, from the middle of the Reign of Henry H.

V. to the fixth Year of the Reign of Henry IV. As
'to the firft Caufe, the Sins of the Nation had
provoked the Vengeance of God againft it, and
the Guifes were the Plague wherewith, in his

Wifdom, he thought proper to chaftife them.

The Prince died with Reputation, even amongft
his Enemies, of having faithfully performed to

the utmoft of his power, whatever he had him-

felf ingaged to, by the Treaties of Amboife and
Chartres (r). He was worthy of a better time

and of a happier Death by all the great Endow-
ments wherewith his Royal Extradion was at-

tended. It is faid that a little before the Battle,

having had one of his Legs broken, as above-

faid, inftead of retiring himfelf in order to have

his Leg dreft, the violent Pain he felt ferved

only to raife Tip his Spirits, and he faid only in

the firft Motion, French Gentlemen, know that

mettlefome Horfes are more noxious than ufeful in

an Army, and that it is a foolijh Vanity to pre-

tend to daunt them in a Day of Battle, and tojhare

unavoidably ones Cares between that Obje5f and the

Enemies, which require all our time and the greateft

-prefence of Mind. Here is a fad Inftance ofwhat I

fay, but for all that, I will not be difabled to

fight. Then raifmg his Voice, and ready to af-

fault, he cried out, French Nobility, know that

the Prince of Conde, with an Arm in a fling, and

a Leg broken, has Courage enough to give Battle.

Whoever will read Agricola's Additions to the

Memoirs of Caftelnau, Book VII. from p. 609
to 626, will fee, that I have faid nothing too

much concerning the Plot againft the King at

Meaux, and the Medal with the Infcription,

Lewis

(r) Addit. aux Mem. de Caftelnau, ubi fupra.
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Lewis Xiri, &c. which Daniel quotes as a ftrong Charles

Argument to prove his Charge againft the Prince ^^•

of Conde, and that had he lived in Agricola'sp^j/pfjg

time, or Agricola in his own, he would have Y.

been handled with much more Roughnefs than'

I have done, had he had the AfTurance to ad-

vance fuch a Fad without being able to prove

it by better Authorities and Reafons.

That Prince, after his Death, was, by way of

Derifion, put a-crofs an old She-Afs, his Legs
and Arms hanging down, and in that pofture was

carried to Jarnac^ and put in a Hall, under the

Chamber of the Duke of Anjou, where the faid

Prince had lodged the day before, and was expofed

there to the publickView \ the faid Duke was over-

joyed to fee in that condition a Prince whom he

looked upon as his Enemy, and his Competitor,

but is he excufable for having fuffered, nay

commanded that a Prince of his own Blood
fhould be treated fo bafely and fhamefully ? At
laft he gave the Corpfe to the Duke of Longue-
ville. Brother in-law to the Prince, according to

Caftelnau prefent, and Brantome ; but accord-

ing to Thuanus, it was delivered to the Prince

of Beam, who caufed him to be buried at Ven-
dome. But thefe Authors can be very well re-

conciled together, the Prince of Beam kept no
Correfpondence with the Duke of Anjou, that is

certain ; but underftanding that the Duke of Lon-
gueville had obtained the Corpfe, very likely he
defired that Prince to deliver it to him, and put
it in fome place from whence he had it removed
in a better time, in order to be buried at Ven-
dome with his Anceftors. I (hall infert here
fome Verfes done by Catholicks upon this fad

Occafion. Thefe four are an Epitaph.

L'an
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L'an mil cinq cens folxante neuf

Entre Jarnac & Chaleau-neuf,

Fut porte fur uiie Anefle

Cil qui vouloit oter la Mefle.

The famous John D'Aurat, called by the Re-
formed, the Limonne Frog, becaufe of feveral

Poems he wrote againft them upon all the Events
of this War, compofed two Pieces, amongft o-

thers, upon- the Prince's Death •, the one for the

Cardinal of Bourbon, Brother to the Deceafed^

the other was to congratulate the Duke of An-
jou i and they are as follows :

BE BORBONIORVM NECE.
Qu-ffiRiTis in nofcrum quid fati confcia pcffint

Aftra caput? non prifca loquor, vulgata docebit

Borboni^ fortuna Dcmus tot tratribus orbs^.
* Francis Aufonii terror Fr anciscus * & horror Iberi,

Tkilhd^at
Iiivi6tus btilo dum ludum ludit inermem,

la Roche- Occidit injeda mcdiis cervicibus area.

guyon in Quintini ad fanum, circumveniente Philippe,
1546. Vinclorum impatiens & nefcius vertere terga,

+ Jo!-n (s) Innumeris Tani t virtus elt obruta telis.

.1 f f. .•TraieClis humeris tormenti Antonius ± idu

, -.y_ Mcenia dum ropuli premit oblidione rebelJis,

I jfjthony Communem hanc lucem & dotalia fceptra re-

of Navarr liquit.

died in Dum vetcrum ritus convellit, & otia turbat^
1502.

Tertia bella gerens Patriae funefta fibique

1 Leijcis Diffudlt vitam fraflis LoDoicus:| in Arniis*

rmrdered Dimidium jufti vixerunt quatuor a^vi

?« 1569. Adverfis fatis rapti fiorente Juventa.

* Charles Cum quintus numero e fratrum nunc, Ca role*.

Cardinal reftcs,

cf Bourbon gj {^]^\ f^ta velint detraftos fratribus annos A
Adjicere, explebis Pelei tria faecula Regis.

De
[s) Mr. dePE^toile reads Theutonicis inlleadof Innumeris.

Jur-vi-ving.
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De Ludovico Borbonio.

Mense tuo cecidit C^far, Mars, ccsfus ad Idus,

Menfe tuo cecidit csfus Condaeus ad Idus,

Ambo hoftes Patriae, belli civilis & ambo
Authores, miferam vitam fie finit uterqiie.

Diffimi'i baud fato, fed non fortuna duobus

Par fuit, asqua licet merita cum morte perirent

»

Armatse namque hunc acies videre cadentem

Turba togatorum vidlorem, & vida cecidit

Debita fors ilium : nam quis viciffet in armis

Viftori Henrico & quis non ceiliflet in armis ?

But fome of the Reformed with greater Since-

rity and Truth made the following Diftich.

Vivit adhuc, vivetque diu, qui vindice dextia

Annixus Patriae, ne cadat ilia, cadit (/).

He had eight Children, viz. five Sons and
three Daughters by Leonora of Roye his firft .

Wife, five whereof died young, the three

others were Henry, Prince of Conde j Francis,

Prince of Conti, this died without IfiTiie in 1614 ;

and Charles, afterwards Cardinal of Bourbon and

Archbifhop of Roiien, thefe two laft were

brought up in the Catholick Religion. By Fran-

ces of Orleans his fecond Wife, he had Charles

of Bourbon, Count of Soifix^ns, who was like-

wife brought up in the Romifh Religion by his

Mother.

The Prince's Death caufed a general Confter- XCVIir.

nation in the Reformed Army, they betook to'^''-'^
^^"'^'*

flight, the Horfe that could efcape ran till the ^^'^^^y''-''

Afternoon. The Admiral with d'Andelot his

Bro-

{t) Will it not be better to read, ne cadat, llle cadit ? how-
ever the Poet's meaning is obvious enough, the Prince zealous

for the Kingdom's Welfare has facrificed himfelf for it, and
thereby has endeared himfelf to Pollerity ; but the Expref-

fion, ne cadat ilia, cadit, feems to me fomcthing ambiguous.
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Charles Brother feeing that it was not in their power to

J
, • rally their Troops, retreated to St. John of An-

Fope Piiis K^b-> attended with fome of the Nobility •, they

V. flayed there but a Night, and came the next day
*"**v^*^to the Prince of Navarr and Conde at 5<^/;7/^j.

D'Afller, who was ne^r Ait'/ouk'me, underftand-

ing that the two Parties were to engage, marched
with all the hafte he could, that he might be

prefent at the Battle with fix thoufand Arquebu-
fiers, (Thuanus fays, fix hundred Companies,

which would make at leafl: ten thoufand) but

being arrived at two Miles from Bajfac^ he

judged by the Runners-away that the Prince

had loft the day, therefore he made hafle to

Jarnac. In his way thither he was briskly affaul-

ted by a Party of the Catholick Army that pur-

fued their Viftory, but he withflood their On-
fet with fuch bravery, that without lofing a

fingle Man he arrived fafe at Jarnac, from

whence he marched out immediately, under-

ftanding that thofe who had efcaped at Bajj'ac

were gone to Coignac i and to be covered from

the Purfuit of the Enemy, he caufed the Bridges

whereby he pafTed to be cut down : thus he ar-

rived lafe with all his Troops and Baggage to

the place where he intended to go {v).

XCIX. The Joy which the Catholicks received by
Confequen- this Event was inexpreffible. l"he Duke ofAn-

SlrtJ/^*
jou was fo far tranfported with it, that he had a

mind to build a Chapel upon the very fpot of

Ground where the Prince had been murdered,

but was diverted from it by Carnavalet, who
remonflrated unto him, that, in fo doing, he

would corroborate the Rumour, that the Prince

had been murdered by his Orders (x). He dif-

patched

(v) Concerning the Battle of Bafiac, fee Cafteln. Mem.
liv. VII. ch. xiii, xiv. Dinoth. lib. IV. 242, 3, 4, 5. Thuan.

lib. XLV, p. 568, 69, 70. (x) Thuan. ibid.
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patched a Courier to the King, then at Metz, Charles

the Mefienger arrived at Midnight, and the King ,*

rofe up Out of his Bed, and went to the Cathe-p^^^ Pius

dral, and caufed the TV Beum to be Tung : by V.

his Orders, Prayers and Thankfgivings were put^

up all over the Kingdom, and the Virgin Mary
nor the Saints were not forgotten. He difpatch-

ed immediately his Couriers to the feveral Ca-

tholick Courts of Europe, to notify unto then!

his Vidory, and he even fent to the Pope fome

of the Standards that held been taken upon the

Reformed. The Pope received them with the

utmoft Demonftration of Joy and Satisfa6lion,

' and caufed them to be hung in St, Peter's Church,

then from that Church he went in ProcefTion to

that of the Holy Glioft, with all the Cardinals

then at Rome. The Senate of Venice^ and Alva
in Flanders made fuch like ProcefTions in their

refpeftive Countries, They were all fure that

the Prince of Conde being dead, the Hugonots
were utterly undone, whereby It appeared that

the Prince's Name was very formidable unto the

Catholick Powers -, for, as to the reft, they mif-

took a great deal in their Notions.

The Duke knew not how, or it may be, his

Council would not improve their Vi(5lory. His
Troops refted for two or three days at Jarnac,

then they marched to Coignac, which he thought

that the Reformed had forfaken -, but he was
much fufprifed to find it kept by four Regiments
of Foo't, commanded by Beaudifner, Brother to

D'Affi^r,' Blaccons, Mirabel and du Chelar. The
Duke having fent fome Companies to recon-

noitre the Situation and Fortifications of the

place, the Garrifon fallied upon them, killed tv/o

hundred of them, and routed the reft. So the

i)uke feeing that the place was too hot for him^
Vol. III. U was
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was diverted from befieging it, and quartered his

Army in the neighbouring places.

Four days after the Buttle he had fent Caftel-

nau to their Majefties, to acquaint them better

with all the Particulars, and to haften the Levy

Vions^o'^hotlP^
^^^ Reifters which the Marquis of Baden had

^,/esyif /^eP^omifcd to raife, having received a Sum of
Cti?fipaign. Money for that purpofe fome time ago. The

,
King fent him into Germany for that end, and
that Lord was fo diligent that in a Fortnight's

time he was com.e back to Court with the Ger-

man Auxiliaries. Then his Majefty fent him to

BruxeUes, to defire Alva to fend the Auxiliaries

which had been promifed by the Spanifli Embaf-
fador at the Court of France. At this time that

Governor was very glad of that Opportunity for

gratifying his bloody Temper, queftioning not

but all the Hugonots of France would be now
deftroyed all at once, and by that means be re-

venged upon them for the Succours they had
fent to the Prince of Orange, of twelve Cornets,

and two thoufand Foot, under the Command of
Genlis, Morvilliers, the MarquifTes of Renel and
D'Autricour, Mouy, Renty, Feuquieres, and
fome others, who all remained in Brabant, when
the Prince had fled into Rochelle, daring not to

venture into France, becaufe it was impoffible for

them to join the Prince's Army without expofing

themfelves to the moft threatning danger.

For thefe reafons, I fay, Alva, after many
Compliments, promifed to the Lord of Caftel-

nau, to give him in ten days time two thoufand

Foot, and two thoufand five hundred Reifters,

under the Command of the Count of Mansfield,

Governor of 'Luxembourg^ advihng withal their

Majefties never to make Peace with their rebelli-

ous Subje6ls, much lefs with the Hugonots, but

to
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to deftroy them entirely witliout Mercy, and to CLarle^

treat their Chiefs, if ever they fell into their _.^
hands as he had treated the Counts of Egmont /j^^^Pius

and Horn, tho' both were very confiderable for
^

V

the greatnefs of their Houfes, as well as for their

Services *.

Caftel-

* Caftelnau fliows that there was more Vanity, than any

real Affedion for the Service of his Prince in the bloody Ex-
ecution Alva caufed to be made ofthefe two uaforturiat.i Lords,

and of many others. That blood-thirfty Mr.n, at his com-
ing into the Low Countries, followed the Method of thofe

Architefts or Gardeners, who pull down old Buildings with-

out any regard for their Beauty and Antiquity, on p'^etence

of making new ones after a new Fafhion, but lefs durable,

lefs commodious than the former, or turn upfide down a
Garden planted with the beft Fruit-trees to mr.ke a Cham-
pain ground of it, and who undertake, with more Malice

than Art, to make Alleys in places where the fi>;eft Trees

were ; for the glory fake of having cut them down : and
laftiy, who put foreign Plants, fuch as Cyprefs-Trees, that

bear nothing, and even afford no Shadow, but only a fad

Gloomincfs, inftead of thofe that bear BIofToms, rlowers

and Fruits. Hear them ipeaking about their Schemes, they

promife you the greateft Wonders in the World ; but they

give you very uncertain Profpeifts for a real Good which
youlofe; and ibmetimes the Mailer is obliged to live in

fome old decayed place till his Undertaker has done, but

often his Patience being tired, he frets at the faid Under-
taker, who leaves him with only fome imperfecl Rubbifli

i^ead of Caflles which he has pulled down. The Appli-

cation of all this to Alva is vtry eafy, that Man whofe
Looks and Countenance offered nothing to tfce Sight but

what Was mofl terrible and frightful, endeavouring, by the

moft wicked Methods, to fubvert the Government of the

Low Countries, worked adlually his Mailer's Expuifion out
of feven of them, whom he forced, will they or not, to

eretl thenlfelves into a Republick. One of the mofl flagrant

Crimes of the Count of Egmont, tho', for good Reafons, it

was not in the Articles exhibited againft him, was his Titles

upon the Duchy of Gueldres, and the County of Zutphen, he
complained too freely that the late Duke of Burgundy had
wronged him ; that was enough to ruin him in the King of

Spain's mind ; who thought that to him only it belongs to

bear quarterly all the Empires and Crowns of the World, to

the end that his Efcutcheon might be the perpetual Mirreur

U 2 of
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Charles Caftelnau having muftered thefe Troops, and
taken his Jeave of the Governor, marched with

fo great diligence that in lefs than ten days they

joined the Army under the Command of the

Dukes of Nevers and Aumale into Burgundy (x).

On the other hand, the Princes who were at

Sainies, fufpedling that the Duke had renoun-

ced Coignnc.^ m order to come and furprize them,
went in fecret to Si. John of Angely-, and com-
manded Piles and du Chelar to come with their

Regiments for the Defence of Saintes. They
arrived at the very nick of time, for whereas the

Catholicks were more powerful than the Refor-

med in that City, they were juft upon the point

of feizing upon the Adminillration of the Go-
vernment in it j two days after Blaccons came in-

to it with two Companies. The Duke, who
feigned to have a mind to befiege Pons^ in or-

der to procure a Diverfion of the Prince's Forces,

crolTed the Charente at Jarnac \ the Princes un-

derftanding this, thought that he intended to

lay Siege to ^t. John of Angely^ therefore

they removed to Tonay-Charente, and du Che-
lar came by their Orders to defend St. John.

Blaccons was fent to Pons, and Piles ftayed at

Sainles. Thus the Towns of Xaintonge were

provided with all poffible diligence.

Neverthelefs, all thofe who followed the Prince's

Camp were not entirely free from their Fears,

many lamenting the death of the Prince of Conde
were almoft diftraded, and deferting their Co-
lours, fled fome into Guienn, and fome into

Languedoc -y but feeing that the Roads were in-

fefted

of his Ambition, and the Building-ground of his Defigns ;

who lofes not one of his Titles, who does rehearfe them \n all

manner of Deeds and Inflruments, and who makes of them a

kind of Litany, with full Indulgence to all Catholicks that

jh.ill get it by heart, and fliall believe it.

(a) Memoirs dc Callelnau, liv, \'II. ch. v, p. 236, 237.
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fefted with Enemies, and that they could not go Charles

with fafety into their own Countries, they were ^^'
obliged to take Sanduary either in Strong-Holds p^p^, pi^j

or Towns poffefTed by thofe of their own Party. V.

Some that had fled to Rochelle from the Bat- *—-^r--^

tie, crying that all was undone, took Ship there

and retired into Jerfey, Giiernfey^ and other adja-

cent Iflands belonging to the Crown of England,

where they remained till the Peace was made [y).

Whereas the Rumour was fpread, that the Duke
of Anjou was to attack Angoukme, and that he

had fome Intelligence in that City, the Princes

fent thither the Count of Montgomery with

fourteen Cornets, four whereof, who were in the

Rear, were aflaulted with fuch bravery by the

young Count of Briflac, that many were forced

into the City's Ditches, and two Standards were

taken. Few days after the Duke fent an He-
rald, and with him a very ftrong Party of Horfe,

in hopes that the City would be betrayed into

his hands, becaufe fome Officers of the Garrifon

had promifed to engage the Citizens to furren-

der. But the Garrifon having been augmented
with two Regiments of Foot, befides the Horfe,

and the Commander of the Caftle having been

changed, and every thing neceffary for the De-
fence of the City being in a readinefs, the Duke
thought proper to lead his Troops elfewhere.

Now the Queen of Navarr underdanding C.

that the Princes v/ere at ^oneins-Charentc^ fhe '^^'' %'^'^^

fet out from Rochelle to come there, to ftrens- ^ ''"''"!/^
' comes to the

then tnole who were dilheartened, and to zow- Prince's

fult with the Generals about what there was to ''iVw^'v

do in the prefent jundure, and take proper
'

meafures for the Operations of the Campaign.
"

U 3 Thu-

(y) Dinoth. Hifl. lib. IV. p. 246, 247. But Thnanus

does not agree with him as to the tin^:: of thel'e E^cp^duioiiSj

as W3 Hull i^t prefently.
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Charles Thuanus places this Voyage of the Queen three

or four days after the Battle of Bafiac, and be-

fore the Events which we have juft now rela-

ted ; and as to the place where ihe came, he
fays tnat it was at Coignac. As to the reft the

Hiftorians agree, that it was for ftrengthening

the difheartened, and for taking proper mea-
fun s to retrieve the LofTes they had fuftained by
the laft Battle. Howbeit, fhe made a fet Speech
to the Aflembly of the Nobles, and chief Officers

of the Army, having praifed the Valour and
Virtue of the late Prince of Conde, who had fb

generouHy undertook the Defence of the CAUSEy
and had maintained it to his laft moment ; ftic

exhorted them to follow his Example, and tread

in his Steps, and to be ftedfaft in the Defence of

their Religion, and the Liberty of their Country,

which were attacked by the Violence of fome

wicked Men, to chear up, atid to remember that

the good CAUSE was not dead together with

the Prince of Conde *, that generous and good
Men ought not to defpair becaufe of that Acci-

dent, fince God Almighty had fo vvell taken care

of his Cause, that he had permitted that the

Prince had had Followers of his Zeal while he

was alive, who were ready to facceed him now,

and had Remedies eafily to be procured, and

ready at hand. That the Prince of B^arn and

the young Prince of Con^e who had inherited

the Virtues as well as the Name of his Father,

were there prefent, befides many other Lords,

whom ftie hoped would never forfike the good
CI- Cause. Thus the Queen fpoke to the Generals,

^''
^''""^^and to the Army, and in private fne exhorted

tfBeam , _ i u i
•

i
•

drclartd her Son, and told nim many tlimgs proper to

Generalif- ftir up his Courage.
f.nioani Then the Prince of Beam, for fo Thuanus ftiles

TOKoftlM'^i but others call him Prince of Navarr, was

Jieformc'd. declared
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declared Generaliffimo of all the Armies of the Chnrles

Reformed, and Protector of the Cause, In ^
order that the reciprocal Promifes of the Princes p^Jp^J^

to the Lords and Gentlemen their Adherents, v.

and of thefe to the Princes fhould be known un-

to all, they were publifhed in Print, and are to

the following Purport : The Princes promifed

before God and his Angels, that having been

ele6ted to be chief of the Army, they would
live and die (if fuch was their fjftej for their De-
fc-nce, and were refolved never to depart from

their Covenant, till the Affairs of the Kingdom
fhould be put in fuch a Pofture that they could

ferve God according to his Holy Will, and till

the King fhould be delivered out of the hands

of thofe who befieged him as it were, kept him
under Reftraint, and abufed his Name and Au-
thority- ", fo as the Reformed might enjoy the

free and publick Exercife of their Religion. The
Nobles, &:c. promifed likewife to obey the Prin-

ces and thofe who by them fhould be conflituted,

to fubmit themfelves unto all military Laws ; to

deem thofe who fhould abfent from the Army
without the Princes Licence, as perfidious, and
Deferters, Befides that they publifned a new
Manifeflo whereby they declared the Caufes and
Reafons for which they had taken Arms, to wit,

for the Prefervation of the Liberty of Confci-

ence, and the free Profeffion of the Reformed
Religion, and to defend themfelves againft the

Tyranny of the Difturbers of the publick Peace 3

that they were entirely refolved to f^x-nd their

Goods, their Ef^ates and Lives for fo juft a
Caufe. They added, that they plotted nothing
againfl the King whom they acknowledged as

their fupreme Lord and Piince, ordained by
God, to whom they will pay all Refped:, Suh-

pnifTion and Obedience.

U 4 The
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Charles The Joy which the Army fhewed upon this

^ r Occafion was inexpreirible j they faw at their

Pope Pius h^sd the two firft Princes of the Blood inftead

V. of one who was but the fecond, and tho* they
'^"v^"**' were very young at that time, they were fo

hopeful and promifing that they thought to have
in them a fure profpedl of better things for the

future, than what was paft : And whereas the

Prince of Navarr is the firft that I can find out

who has received the Name and Title of. Pro-
tector, which he hath kept even when he
came to the Crown of France, except while he
was kept a Captive, after the MafTacre of Bartho-

]omew's-day, till he made his efcape from Court

;

it will not be nmifs to give a Notion of the Pro-

tedtorfhip, what it was.

What ivas The Reformed having been obliged, after above
theProtec-^Q^^y Years Sufferings, to unite themfelves for

vion'/j} ^iffh^Ji' common Defence, they put themfelves at

Reformed, firft under the Protedion of the Prince of Con-
de (2:), who had the fame Intereft with them.

The natural Defign of this Protedion was to pro-

cure Security and Repofe to the Reformed, to

tender to the King their Complaints and Peti-

tions, to reprefs, out of regard for their Proteftor,

the attempts of the zealous or ambitious Catho-

licks, to have a Guarantee and a Guardian of the

Treaties and Edidls. So that this Protediou

allowed to the Protedlor nothing elfc but the

Care and Sol'.icitude for obtaining tolerable Con-

ditions for the Reformed, and to watch over the

Obfervation of the Treaties •, confequently it

could give no Jealoufy to the King as long as

he

(ar.) The Prince of Condi; has never been a Pioteflora

large of the Reformed ; for tho' he took the Oath in the firft

Civil Warat Orlean;:, neverthelefs, the R'.'formed, far from

obeying him, even in the necefiary things, as Supplies are,

they very often diibbeyed him ; the fame thing happenetl'

not under the Prince of Navarr.
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he flood by his Treaties, fince to render the Pro- Charles

teclor ufelefs, nothing more was required than to
'

keep to his Promifes and Treaties j the Pro- p^pg pjus

tedion fell of itfelf when there was no Infraftion V.

of the Treaties and Edi6ls. The Royal Autho-

rity was always refpeded, far from being re-

ftrained, the Reformed defired rather to increafe

it : But the cruel Zeal of the Catholicks, not fa-

tiated with fo much blood they had fpilt by fa

many exquifite Tortures, defired no lefs than the

utter Deftrudlion of them. Therefore if that

inhuman Spirit occasioned a Party jn the King-

dom, the Reformed, I hope, will not be blamed
for it by any thinking Man, feeing that they

had no other way left to defend themfelves. It

is true this Protedion has oftentimes produced

War under the laft Kings of the Houfeof Valols,

but it has been always accidentally, always occa-

fioned by the breach of tlie Edicts and the moft
bafe breach of Faith, as long as the Court was go-

verned by a She-Wolf, who defired no better

than Slaughter, was it not a Duty incumbent

pn the Maftifs to watch over the Flock to keep

it, to defend it ?

Furtherm.ore, the Reformed have hid no Pro-

tedors but what were Princes of the Blood, and
even thefe Protectors have not been always Re-
formed, the Duke of Alen^on, the King's Bro-

ther, was a Catholick ; and as to the Prince of
'Navarr, afterwards King ot France and Navarr,

tlie Protedion was reciprocal between him and
the Reformed, for if he headed them in the War,
or if the War was waged in his Name, If he fup-

ported them in time cf Peace, w-Ttchinc> over

the Obfervation of the Edicfts, and the Redrefs

pf their Grievances, he flood no lefs in need of

the Reformed's Protedion, for the Prefervation of

|lis Rights, efpeclally hnce the League had be-

gun
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Charles gun to difplay what was his real Intention, viz.

J
^' to deprive the lawful Heir of the Crown, under

J*ope Pius ^ fpecious Pretence of Religion, in order to have
V. it fet upon a Guisian Head. Whether after

^'*^y*^ Henry IV", the Protedorfhip ceafed intirely or

was transferred over to the Kings of England,

or whether the Deputies-General of the Reformed
Churches to the Court of France had intirely the

whole management of their Concerns, under the

Guaranty of the King of England, that is a

point not very well decided in Hiftory, at leaft,

as far as I know of ; certain it is, that the Title

"Was extind with Henry IV, that the General

Deputies approved of by the King, had the

management of the whole Concerns of the

Churches under Lewis XIII, and Lewis XIV,
and how their Affairs were managed during the

Civil Wars under Lewis XIII, that we fhall fee

in its proper place : we muft return.

The Mni- The Admiral was declared Lieutenant-Gene-
ral decla- ral of the Princes Armies \ then it was confi-
red Lieute- ^^^^^ in that AiTembly what was more proper to

neralcfthe^^ done in the prefent Jund:ure, and as they had

I'rinces. Notice that the German Auxiliaries had begun

their March fince the beginning of March,

it was refolved to go and meet them ; but before

that they refolved to fecure fome place upon the

Loire, to raife Contributions, to fcour the Pro-

vince of Poitou of the Royal Garrifons, and to

|-eview the Army.
Accordingly the Army was reviewed, and

there was found four thoufand Horfe, befides

the Foot, not reckoning the Troops that were

in Garrifon, or upon Party.

T^Ande- D'Andelot was fent to Poitou, but he came
lat^s death, {^ack with bad Succefs, and the worft of all was

that he fell fick with a psftiiential Fever, and

^ied at Saintes on the 27 th of May ; the Phy-
iiciaa
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ficlan that opened his Body found in it the Synap- Charles

toms of Poifon ; but if it is fo, it muft have
^
^'

been a Hngering one, for he had been attacked p^^^ Pius

long ago with a quartan Ague which had waft- V.

ed him by degrees, He had been of a very"

ftrong Conftitution, well-bodied ; but what was

more valuable in him, was his Chriftian, Moral,

and Military Virtues, extremely confpicuous for

his Integrity, Probity, Equity, and his Piety ;

he was the firft amongft the prime Nobility that

declared for the Reformed Rellgior}, wherein he

perfevered conftantly till the latter end of his

Life, and there can be no exception againft his

Sincerity in that refpedl, fince the open Profef-

fion he made of his Faith before Henry II, ex-

pofed him to the Perfecution of that Prince, and
that he had at that time no other Profpeft, in fo

doing, than a certain death, or at leaft a per-

petual Captivity. His Experience in military

Affairs, his Courage in Execution, his Care and
Sollicitude for the Soldiers endeared him to them
to that degree, that nothing was too hard or diffi-

cult for them, v/henever he commanded, and put

himfelf at their head, they ran chearfuUy after

him as to a certain Vi(5tory. He had married

L.idy Claudia de Rieux, Pleirefs of the

Houfes of Laval and Rieux in Britany, by
whom he had a Son, who took the Name an4
Title of Count of Laval, which Title was ex-

tind with Guy XX, v/ho died without Male
Ifuie. D'Andelot*s fecond Wife was Anna,
Daughter of John Count of Salme, by whom
he had two Sons, who died v/ithout Iffue in

1586, and a Daughter named Anna of Coiligny,

Wiieof James Chabot, Marquisof Mirebeau,
from whom was iffued the Marchionefs o^Tenms
and MGUtefpan (a)^

A
(a) Thuan.lib.XLV. p. 572. 573. Dinoth. lib.IV.p.2^8.

Add. auxMem. de Cauel. liv. I. ch. v. p. 374, &c.
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A little after D'Andelot died likewife at Saintes,

James de Buchard, General of the Artillery,

he was fucceeded by Yvoy, who took then the

Name of Jenlis, his Brother being dead by this

time at Strasbourg. D'Andelot was fucceeded.

Jeaih'
^ ^^ ^^^ Charge of Colonel General of the Infan-

try by James of CrufToI, Lord D'Affier, and
the King on his part gave that Charge to Phi-
lip Strozzi, a near Relation to the Queen-
Mother.
By this time la Noiie had been exchanged for

S ESS AC, a Lieutenant of the Company of Gen-
darmes of the Duke of Guife, and a Man of

great note ; that difpleafed fo much the Brother

of Montgomery, Corbuffon by Name, who was
likewife Prifoner of War, and had much infift-

ed with the Princes and the Admiral for being

exchanged with Seflac, that out of fpite he de-

ierted the Reformed Party and Religion.

The young Count of Briflac and Pompadour
had been killed at the Siege of Mucidan a little

before ; that Town was furrendered to the King
by Capitulation, which was fo little regarded that

the whole Garrifon was put to the Sword, and

the Soldier who had killed the Count condem-
ned to be hanged by the Royalifts, to revenge

his death.

It would be too tedious to relate all the Skir-

mifhes. Sieges, taking and retaking of the Places

which pafled between the two Parties, before

the Princes had joined with their German Auxi-

liaries, I (hall obferve only, that they were fuc-

cefsful in moft part of their Enterprizes,

CIIL , Nov/ I muft relate that famous Expedition of
Ti^f il2W^

|.|^g Germans under the Command of the Duke

xJiZ-'/sof^^ Deux-Ponts, who travelled above three hun-

Germavy. drcd Leagues in an Enemy's Country, and joined

hapT
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happily the Prince's Army after above three Charles

Months march, without any confiderable Lofs, •^^•

When thefe Troops were ready, the Ele6lorp^./pj^u3

Palatine fent to the King a kind of Manifefto, V.

on the 2 1 ft of February, whereby he declared,

that it was not againft his Majefty or the King-

dom, but for his own Defence, and againft the

Enemies of the State, the Difturbers of the pub-

lick Peace, that he had armed, for keeping his

Frontiers, and foraffifting the Princes of Navarr

and Conde, their Adherents, and thofe who
profefled the fame Religion with him. That
however if it was found that the faid Princes and

their Adherents mixed in their Cafe fome other

Concerns belides thofe of Rehgion and Liberty

of Confcience, not only he would forfake them,

but even join his Forces with his Majefty's a-

gainft them : furthermore, that if at his entering

into the Kingdom they were reftored to their

religious Privileges, and other Rights, according

to the former Edidls of Amboife and Chartres,

he would come back without requiring any thing

for his Charges, which amounted already to a

hundred thoufand Crowns ; but otherwife he

thought himfelf obliged in Honour and Confci-

ence to undertake the Defence of the Aft]i(ited,

who defired his affiftance.

The next day, part of his Troops having

crofTed the RhinCy the Duke of Deux-Ponts fet

out from Reiyixaheniy and arrived on the laft day
of February at Hcchfeldt in the Diftri6l of Hague-

naUy vv'here he ftayed till the 15th of March,
There he muftered his Army, v/hich he found to

confift of feven thoufand five hundred and ninety-

fix Horfe, without reckoning thofe for Carriage,

and fix thoufand Foot well armed •, they were
joined, as abovefaid, by the Prince of Orange,

his two Brethren, with fome Troops of Horfe,

and
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Charles and by Morvilliers, the Marquis of Renel, and

v^* others abovementioued, with fix hundred Horfe,

Pope ?ius ^""^ eight hundred Arquebufiers; they came thro'

V. Alface, the Duke of Aumale being too much in-

ferior in number was not in a condition to hinder

that Army from entering the Kingdom^ he fol-

lowed them through the County of Burgundy,

till they had crofled the Saone : on the 28 th of
March he fought them at Giily near Cijieaux *,

the Lofs was almoft equal on both fides, and
amounted to no mote than two Hundred Men
in all. Then they went to Beaune^ where they

flayed for two days, till their Carts and Baggage
fhould be arrived ; from thence they removed
to Vezelay. Here Aumale, defpairing to hinder

them, ceafed to purfue them that way, and came
by the Auxerrois to the Loire^ in order to hin-

der them from croffing that River, as alfo to join

with the Duke of Anjou, who was coming that

way with all his Forces. He was already arri-

ved at Gien, with five thoufand Horfe Auxilia-

ries of Germany, led by the Marquis of Baden
and other Chiefs, befides the French Troops.

Guerchy, Standard-bearer to the Admiral, hav-

ing found a Ford near Pouilly^ in the Nivernois,

the Duke of Deux- Fonts caufed part of his

Troops to crofs the River TLoire ; then they

thought proper to feize upon la Charitc^ a Town
upon the Loire^ very convenient for crofiing

that River whenever they fiiould have occafion

for it, therefore they laid Siege to it, and hav-

ing battered it for a few days they made a large

breach in the Wall •, whereby the Commandant
was fo much terrify'd, that, on pretence of going

to ask Succours of the Duke of Anjou, he tor-

fook his Poft. Then the Garrifon and Inhabi-

tants being difheartened, defircd to come to a

Farley,

^ Caftclnau fays at Nuy$.
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Parley, which was granted, but while they were Charles

upon debating the Articles, fome of the Inhabi- ^^'
tants of the Reformed Religion, having given ap^^/pfug

Signal into the Camp, let down a Rope by the V.

Wall, whereby the Befiegers came up one after ^—-v**-'

another into the Town, and made themfelves

Mafters of it on the 20th of May. But by the

Authority of the French Officers it was agreed.

That the French Troops fhould forbear plunder-

ing, and that the Plunder fhould be left to the

Germans Inftead of a Month's pay due unta

them. Feuquieres, one of the beft Engineers

then in France, was killed at that Siege •, Guer-

cJiy, with two Companies of Foot and fome
Horfe, was left Governour of the place ; then

having left in it their Mortars and Culverins,,

and taking along with them the reft of their

Artillery, the Army continued their march.

Mean while the Queen-Mother came to hi-The^een-

moges^ in order to pacify the Murmurs that were ^^other

m the Dukeof Anjou's Army, (for the Officers
'^'J^f/j,^.;^'"''

as well as the Soldiers complained loudly of the

Hardffiips they were to undergo for want of Pay ;)

fhe llkewlfe deiired to advife with her Son, and
the chief Officers of the Army, concerning what
was to be done in the prefent junfture of Affairs.

They were all very fenfible that the junflion of
the Germans with the Princes would give them
a Superiority which could be very hardly with-

ftood. They could not but blame the Conduffc
of the two Generals Aumale and Nemours, who
by their Jealoufies had countenanced the Paflage

of the Duke of Deux-Ponts, for fo it v/as con-
fidently reported, according to Caftelnau. There-
fore it was refolved in the Council of War, to

harrafs the Enemy by frequent AfTaults, and, if

poffible, to hinder the jundlion of the two Ar-
mies.

5' Now
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Now the Princes, (of Navarr and Conde) ac-

cording to the Refolution taken, having marched
with their Army to meet the German Auxiliaries,

took by Storm Nantrou^ and fojourned there two
'days : from whence they fent Montgomery into

Gafcony to command the Vifcount's Army, be-

caufe they could not agree amongft themfelves,

and for oppofing the Progrefs ofTerride in Beam.

neDuke Oi the 9th of June the Admiral with fome

of Deux- General Officers fet out, and having forded the
Poh/jV Vienne at Verthamont went to receive the Duke

of Deux-Ponts. But he found that he was dead

at Efcars. ( Thuanus fays at Ne£on^ but no
matter). That Prince had been troubled for a

long while with a quartan Ague, but by the

great fatigue he had undergone, he fell into a

Fever, which carried him off very foon. He
exhorted all his Officers to profecute with the'

fame Refolution what they had fo chearfully un-

dertaken, for the Defence of fo juft a Caufe ; he

died in the 43d Year of his Age, and v/as fuc-

ceeded by Count Mansfeld in the Command of
that Army.

CIV. The Admiral prefented the chief Officers of
Junaion that Army with golden Chains and Medals with'

of the Cjer-<^^^ MottO, CERTAIN PeACE, InTIRE ViCTO-

*/. P • .. RY, or hoNouRABLE Death ; and on the Ke-
verfe were the Names of the Qiieen and the

Prince of Navarr, to fliow that they were fully

refolved to die for the Defence of the Cause.
The Junction of the two Armies was intirely

made at St. Trier, on the 23d of June, and by
the Prince's Orders the Germans having mufter-

ed received their Pay {h).

ThePtinccs Fcw days after the Princes, by the Admiral's
P,'titirjti /o Advice, fent a Petition to the King in their own
the Kj.g ^^^
III rccetv-

,j^ (/) Thuan. lib. XLV. p. 574, 575. Cafteln. Mem liv%

VII. ch. vi.
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and the whole Reformed Body in France's name, Charles

whereby they befought his Majefty to pity the ^'
fad Condition of his People, and to grant unto /j^^^ p/us

his Reformed Subjeds the free Exercife of their V.

Religion, with their requifite Securities, without'

any Reftridion or Modification : Prctefting

withal, that if there was any Article in the

Confeffion of Faith which they had tendered to

his Majefty fome Years before, contrary to the

Holy Scripture of the Canonical Books, they

were ready to alter it, and renounce their Er-

ror. Such was the Subftance of that Petition,

which the King refufed to receive till the Princes
' had laid down their Arms. The Duke of Mont-
morency wrote to the Admiral to certify him,
that as foon as they had fubmitted themfelves

to this the King's Will, his Majefty would treat

them as his faithful Subjedls. But the Admiral an-

fwered with a Proteft, calling to God and all the

Princes of Europe, for the Uprightnefs of his

Intentions, and cafting all the Mifchief of their

juft Defence upon the Obftinacy of the King*^

Enemies, and the Difturbers of the publick

Peace (c).

The Queen-Mother reviewed the Catholick

Army, and going File by File -fhe encouraged
the Officers and the Troops, giving them very
fair Words inftead of Money. That Army was
thirty thoufand Men ftrong, that of the Princes

twenjty-five thoufand. The Duke encamped at

la Roche-Labelie^ about a League diftant from
the Princes Army, where there was a bloody

Skirmifh, wherein the Catholicks loft above
four hundred Men, and StrofTy, Colonel of the

French Infantry, was taken Prifoner. The Ad-
miral, unwilling to come to a decifive Battle,

caufed his Troops to retreat. Two. or three

Vol. III. X dayj^

(e) CaflelnJiv. VII. ch. vi. & vii.
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Charles ^ays afcer the Duke Tent moft part of his Army

g' into the Garrifons of Giiienn^ there to refrefti

Pope Pius themfelves, for they could not fubfift in the
V. Limifms, by reafon of the great fcarcity of

'^'^v——'P"orao;e and Frovifions.

By this time la Noiie, who had been made
Governor of Poitou, Angoumois, Aulnix and
the adjacent Countries, while the Princes and
the Admiral were gone to meet the Germans,
procured, by a Diverfion, the Deliverance of

Niortf befieged by the Count of Lude, who loft

thrcje hundred Men before that place, and re*

treated to Poitiers.

CV. The Royal Army being gone into Quarters
Pro^refs o/q^ Refi'efhment as abovefaid, and the Duke of
? ^. //»£-a.

^j^j^,^ having joined the Court at Tours, the

Princes Army took feveral places in the Limo-

fme, and then marched into the Lower Poitou by
the latter end of June. They took Chatelle-

raud and Luftgnan by Compofidon, and then
Sie^e^ of the Siege of Poitiers was refolved upon, againft
Fomers.

fi^g Opinion of the Admiral and la Noiie ; and

having fat before that place above fix Weeks,
and loft three thoufand Men, moft part by Sick-

nefs, he was forced to raife the Siege, and to go

to the Relief of Chatelleraud^ befieged by the

Duke of Anjou, who rais'd likewife that Siege,

which he had undertaken only for Diverfion's

fake.

CVi. By this time, that is the loth or i ith of Sep-

Piocufma- tember, the Parliament of Paris, at the Requeft of
*'°"

°f
^^^'^

th.Q King's Attorney-General Bourdin, had iftued

mentofPa-^^^ a Proclamation againft the Admiral, the Vi-

ris tf^a////?dame of Chartres, and the Count of Montgome-
the Ahfii-xy^ whcrcby they were condemned to Death as
ral,i5c,

gijiity of High Trcafon, and a Reward of fifty

thoufmd Crowns was offered to any one who
fliould take tlic Admiral ; then on the 28th of

the
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the fame Month, for removing all Equivocation, Charles

the fame Sum was offered to any one who fhould .
'

take the Admiral dead or alive, and free pardon, p,^^ Pius

in cafe the Taker had been engaged in the fame V.

Rebellion •, and for reflecting a greater Ignominy. liO/^%)

upon them, the Parliament caufed their Fidures

to be drawn upon a Cart, and hung publickly

on the Gallows ; the Cardinal of Lorrain caufed

the Proclamation to be tranflated into Latin,

Englifh, German, Italian, Spanifh, and fent it

over into thofe feveral Countries. But, as Caf-

telnau obferves, what availed thefe Decrees ; for

Men who were not afraid of an Arniy of thirty

thoufand ftrong, did thefe good Senators think

to frighten them with Pen and Ink ? This was

only a Fuel for entertaining the Combuftion.

However, the Admiral took no notice of it //// Valet

at firft. But at lafl he was obliged to be cautious
"''^^'^J''"^'"'

for himfelf; for while he was at Faye la Vincuft\
''

' f 1°

DOMINICK UALBE, his Valet de Chambre,^''"^"''
'''"'

was charged with Treafon, and with having

attempted to poifon him, and being convi(5]:ed

thereof by his own ConfelTion, he was condem-
ned to be hang'd, and was executed. This Man
having been charged to carry fome Letters of
the Princes of Navarr and Conde, and of his

Mafter, to the Duke of Deux- Fonts, was taken

upon the Frontiers, at BriJJac^ by la Riviere, one
of the Guards of the Duke of Anjou •, he deli-

vered his Letters, and declared his Cora million

to the Qneen, the Duke, and the Cardinal of
Lorrain -, they bribed him with fome pitces of
Gold, and the Promifes of a much greater Re-
ward i he carried the Letters to the Duke of
Deux- Fonts, and brought tJiofe he received of
him to la Riviere, and told him what he knew
of the Germans Affairs. Riviere queflicriing

not but the Rogue, having already been uniaiih-

X 2 fill
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Charles ful to his Mafter, would henceforward ftick at

nothing, loaded him with new Promifes.j and,

told him that if he would poifon his Mafter, he

might expedi the greateft Rewards ; he engaget^

himfelf to do it, and having received Money and
fomc poifoned Powders, he came -back to his

Mafter, who was then before Poitiers. His long

ftay upon his Journey rendered him fufpeded

to the Admiral j he caufed him to be arreftedj

?nd having confefted his Crime, he was condem-
ns i. and executed, as abovefaid (6/j,

CVII. We have faid that the Count of Montgomery

^^n^^-\r
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^ "^'° Gafcon)\ to take upon him

^eso/Mof!t'-^^^^
Command of the Vi'fcount's Army and to.

^omery in oppofe Tcrtide's progrefs in the Beam : Now
£earn. that General was fo diligent and fuccefsful, that

havino; aftemhled the Forces of the Vifcount*s

with thofe which he could draw from the Gar-

rifons of Ca/lres^ Cajlelnau d'Arry^ and other

places, he marched into Beam, notwithftanding

the Oppofitions of Damville, Montluc, and

others, and forced Terride to raife the Siege of

Ncivarrins., the only place remaining to the

Queen of Navarr of all her Dominions in Bearn^

and to fly into Orez ; he took that place by

Storm, and Terride, who had ftiut up himfelf in

-the Caftle with the chief Officers, was obliged

to furrender by Compofition ; which was not

kept by Pvlontgomery in all its points : for he

detained Terride Priibner of War, to exchange

him for his Brother, and as to St. Colombe,

Fav,:S, Pordiac, and other Fords and Gentler

snen, he had them tried, condemned and exe-

cuted, as guilty of High Treafon, becaufe they

were Subjects to the Qiieen of Navarr, and had
taken Arms againft her. Now what a pitiful

Pre-

(.V) Mem. ae Caildn. llv. YII. ch. viii. Thuan. I.iv. XLY.

P 593> 594-
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Pretence was this ? Ay ! were the Prince of Charles

Conde, the Admiral, Montgomery himfelfj&c. ^^•

were they not all of them Subjed:s to Charles p^p] pjyg

the IXth ? were they not in Arms againft their V.

lawful Sovereign ? What then ! were the Re-

fused only allowed to arm and attack the Ca-

tholicks, and the Catholicks not allowed to do
the fame againft the Reformed ? To what Ex-
tremes doth Pailion or blind Zeal carry a Man 1

What Profit did Montgomery receive from this

Ad of Injuftice and Cruelty ? he afi'orded a Pre-

tence to Montluc to behave himfelf like a mad
Wolf againft the poor Inhabitants of the Mount
o{Marfan ; he did caft a Blemifh upon the Queen
of Navarr which can hardly be wafhed away by
all the luftre of her Virtues and Royal Pei-fedi •

ons ; he whetted the Fury of the vi6lorIous Roy-
alift, againft the vanquifhed Army of the Princes

at the Battle of Montcontour^ which followed a

little after ; and paffing Sentence of Death upon
thofe unfortunate Lords and Gentlemen, lie

pafled it againft himfelf, which was executed

upon him about four Years after. Having re-

duced the other places of Beam under the Queen
of Navarr's Obedience, he put ftrong Garrifons

'

in the moft confiderable, and retired to Ncrac\

and from thence to S/: Mary, where he joined

the remainder of the Princes Army, after the

Battle of Montcontour, whereof I am now to

fpeak.

The Duke of Anjou having crofled the Vienne CViri.

with his Army, on the 26th of September enter- '^'^ ^^'^•'''^

ed into Poitoii, and encamped near Loudiin,y^°''^'^°^^~

where he found abundance oF all forts of Provi-

fions, whereof he intended to deprive the Ene-
my ; and the better to hinder them from paffmg

into PoiloUy and entering into Guienn, he pro-

ceeded to Mirabel, Biron, his Camp-Marftial,

X 3 told
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told him, that he had met with the Van-Guard
of the Princes Army going to Montcontotir,,

whereupon he refolved to give Battle. The
Admiral was drawn to it, not by his own In-,

clination, but rather by the ftrong Soliicitations

of the Troops of Provence^ Daupbine and Lam-
gtiedoc^ that murmured continually, being fo far

from their home, expofed to fo many hardfhips,

they threatenM to defcrt the Army •, and the

Germans, for want of Pay, were no lefs trouble-

fome : In a word, the whole Army cried aloud

after a decifive Battle, which might put an end

to their Troubles and Miferies, The Admiral
feeing himfelf reduced into that dangerous Di-

lemma, either to be deferted by the Army, or

expofed to a Sedition under the Enemies eye,

who might improve that Opportunity for op-

preffing him, feigned to be no lefs defirous of

lighting than any of his Troops. Therefore be-

ing arrived, on the 30th of September, at St.

Claire, two Leagues diftant from Montcontour,

he put his Army in array the next Morning in a

plain Field hard-by ; the Princes Forces amoun-
ted to fix thoufand Horfe, French and German,
eight thoufand Arquebufiers, four thoufand Foot

armed with Pikes and long Spears, three Can-

nons, two Culverines, and three fmall Field-pieces,

and no more, becaufe the Admiral had fent the

reft to Lufignan, But that day, and the 2d of

Odober, there was nothing elfe but fome Skir-

miQies between the two Armies •, but on the

third the Battle was engaged, and tho* at firft

the Vi(5tory feenicd to incline on the Reformed
fide, neverthelefs the Catholicks carried the day

with great advantage.

Inftead of defcribing the feveral Attacks, &c.

I fhall obferve four or five things on this Battle,

I, That the Mutiny of the Troops in the Princes

Army,
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Army, occafioned the Battle as abovefaid, which Claries

was one of the moft rafh Attempts that ever was ^
.'

made during the War, for the Cathohcks were Popg pius

much fuperlor to the Reformed in number, be- V.

ing nine thoufand Horfe and eighteen thoufand

'

Foot ftrong, provided v/ith feventeen good pieces

of Artillery, which made a terrible havock in the

Princes Army. 2. La Noiie relates, that the

Night before the Battle, two Gentlemen un-

known that followed the Catholick Army, came

fecretly near the Camp of the Reformed, and

defired to fpeak to fome body, having a Ditch

between them ; Gentlemen., fay they, tko* ive have

upon us the Marks of Ene^nies.^ neverthelefs we do

not hate you nor your Party. Warn the Admi-

ral^ from us^ to forbear by all means from a ge-

neral Battle ; for our Army is ivonderful fircng

Jince "we have received the Reinforcements fent from
all farts of the Kingdom^ but let him fpin out the

time only for a Month., for the Nobility has de-

clared upon Oath to the Duke., that they will not

Jlay any longer^ and that he mufi employ them du-

ing that times if they are not victorious very

Joon., they will be obliged to come to a Peace., for

feveral Reafons., and they will grant it advan-

tageous. Tell him^ that we know this from very

good hands., and that we have earneflly defired to

give him notice of it. The Admira.! and feveral

other chief Officers thought that the Advice was
very good, and ought to be followed; but the

Majority were of a contrary Opinion, and look-

ed upon it as a trick of the Enemy, therefore he

was forced to follovv^ the Stream againft his Will.

3. The new Mutiny of the German Foot, and
fbme Regiments of Reifters, on the very day
of the Battle, who refufed to fight till they were

paid, obliged the Admiral to fpend about two
Hours time before he could appeafe them \ and

X 4 he
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Charles he loft by that means an Opportunity of feiz-

ing upon a much better place than that where
he was, and which was occupied by the Duke of

Anjou. 4. The Admiral having been wounded
with a Musket-fhot in the Cheek, and received

another Wound in his Arm at the beginning of

the Battle, was obliged to fteal away, being not

able to bear any longer with the Acutenefs of the

Pain, and the great lofs of blood, which occa-

fioned fome Confu/ion in his Army. 5. The lofs

of the Princes was very great, befides their Ar-
tillery, all the Baggage of the Germans,- all the

Colours of the Foot. They loft about 4500
Foot and 350 Horfe ; befides a great number
of Servants, about 3000 were taken Prifoners of

War, amongft whom were la Noiie, and the

Count of Cruffol, but feveral of them were bar-

baroufly murdered in cool Blood, by the Sol-

diery, in revenge for what they had done unto

them at la Roche-la-belie, and for the Executions

in Beam, by Montgomery ; and la Noiie would
^

have {bared the fame fate, had it not been for the

Duke of Anjou, who refcued him out of their

hands.'

The Pope was very angry with his Ne-
phew, the Count of Santafiore, for his having

not killed the Count of Cruflbl, as he had com-

manded him, rather than to take him Prifoner

;

however, he was releafed by his Orders without

Ranfom, that it might appear that his Troops

fought only the Deftrudlion of the Sedlaries, and

not prey and plunder. IVhat a piece cf Genero-

fity is ibis ! what a Chriftian means of converting ^

the Hereticks I Amongft the Slain there were

four French Noblemen, viz, Puy-greffier, Au-
tricourt, Biron, Brother to the outwardly Catho-

lick who ferved in the King's Army, and St.

Cyr, an old Gentleman of 85 Years of Age ;
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I do not reckon the German Officers, fcveral df Charles

whom were wounded. ^
y

On the Catholick fide the Lofs was incon- Po^e Pius

fiderable, as to the Number, for it amounted V.

to no more than 5 or 600 Horfe, befides few''-*'^''*^

of the Foot, but amongft them there was fe-

veral Lords and Chief Officers, fuch as the Mar-
quefs of Baden, the Count Rhingrave, Scipio

Piccolomini, &c. many were wounded, feve-

ral of whom died in a few days after (e).

The Princes feeing the rout of their Army Refreaf of

had retreated in good time to Partkenai-, from'^^^^'"'^^'

whence the Admiral had defired them to come
to their Army in order to appeafe the mur-
murs of the Troops : The broken Remnants of
the Army took the fame refuge, at lea ft molt
part of themi the Princes, the Admiral and
their Council, queftioning not but the King would
magnify his Vidory every where, thought pro-

per to fend Exprefles to England, Scotland,

Denmark, and Switzerland, to give an account of

the Battle, and of the Condition wherein they

where now reduced, intreating thefe feveral Pow-
ers to fend a fpeedy fupply of Neceflaries to

with-ftand their Enemies. Then, having taken

a little reft, they {et out at three in the Morn-
ing on the 4th of Odlober for Niort, where
they arrived the next day, and the fame day
arrived in the fame Town from RocheUe Henry
Champernoun with a hundred Englifti Horfe ;

he was very honourably received by the Princes,

as he had been by the Queen of Navarr.

Queen Elizabeth not only did -^fvhatrne could

to relieve the Princes in that emergency, but

fent likewife Orders to her EmbafTudors to the

Proteftant

{e) Thuan. lib. 46. p. 597, — 601. Cafteln. liv. ch. 9. La
Noiie 981,— 989. Dinoth. lib. 4 pag. 278,— aSi.D'Avila
has many miltakes rn thg relation of that Battle.
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Proteftant Princes, to exhort them to continue

in the Affiftance for the Defence of a Cause
which was common to them all.

On the other hand, the Duke of Anjou after

'his Viftory, fent an Exprefs to the King his

£^/o7ts o/^^'o^^her, who was at Tours, to congratulate him
the Duke upon the happy Succefs of his Arms ; at the

after the fame time he held a Council of War, and the
Jiattle. Opinions were divided, the wifeft were for

purfuing without lofs of Time the Princes and
the broken remnants of their Army •, had they

followed that Advice, the Reformed were in-

tirely undone ; but the worft Opinion prevailed,

which was to feize upon all the Places in Poitou

and Xaintonge occupied by the Reformed, where-

by they gave time to the Admiral to recruit

his Forces, and to become more formidable to

his Enemies, than ever he had been before, as

we fhall fee prefently.

Siege of Accordingly, the Duke marched with the

AVer/. Army to Parthenay, and the Gates were im-

mediately opened ; then he proceeded to Niorf,

from whence the Princes were gone, leaving

Mouv ^^ ^^^ Place Mouy with 500 Arquebufiers and

ivoundedbjTi Comet of Horfe, with orders to flop the

Maurewl. Army as long as he could, while they would

reach Rochelle \ therefore he refufed to furrender,

and having made a Sally upon the Enemies,

as he came back into the Town he was wounded
in the Back with a Piftol Shot by de Lou-
viERs Maurevel, the fame who wounded
treacheroufly the Admiral at Paris about three

Some Ac-
Years and a half after.

count of I'hat bafe Man had been brought up amongft
that Man, the Pages of the Lorrain Princes, and had gi-

ven very early Proofs of his vicious Inclinations,

for having been very feverely chaftifed by the

Governor, for fome grievous QfFence by him
committed,
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committed, he killed him proditorioufly, and Charles

fled into the Spanifh Army after the Battle of ^^
Renty^ and remained amongft them, till the p^.^ Pius

Peace being made with Philip, he ingratiated V.

himfelf again into the Guifes Family ; being al- '— -w~ -*

lured by the great Reward promifed to who-
ever fhould take the Admiral dead or alive,

he undertook the Work, and having received

fome Money he came into the Princes Camp, and

feigned a great Inclination for the Reformed Re-
ligion, and complained likewife of many wrongs

done to him by the Guifes, he ingratiated him-
felf into the familiarity of fome of the Chief, and
efpecially of Mouy. Seeing that he had often

attempted in vain to execute upon the Admiral
what he had promifed, and fearing left he fhould

be difcovered, he refolved to make amends for

it, by murdering Mouy, which he executed in

part as abovefaid, and fled upon a fwift Horfe,

which Mouy himfelfhad given him, to the Duke's
Camp.
The Governor being fo defperately wounded

was forced to leave Niort to go to La Rocbelle^

v/here he died a few days after ; Niort was fur-

rendered, then Lujignan^ Fontenay^ Chatelleraiiiy

and feveral others did the fame, all Poitou was re-

duced in ten days, the Garrifons v/hereof retired,

fome to Sanctrre^ others to La Charite.

After the taking ofNiort^ the King, the Queen
Mother, and the Cardinal of Lorrain came to the q-j^g Co«/-/

Camp, it was debated in the Council what was co?nes to

then to be done ; the worft Opinion was again ''^"^ Luke's

followed, viz. to take all the Places which held
^'''^^"

for the Reformed -, accordingly they fent an He-
rald to St. John of Angely. wherein Piles, that

,.^.^, ,^^^
brave Hero (whereof mention has been made in johfi of
our fecond Vol.) commanded, to fummon hlm^^^'.
to furrender, which he refufmg to do, the' the

2 Place
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Place was but meanly fortified, and not ftrong by
Situation, it was attacked by the Royal Army,
the King's Majefty prefent -, and by the brave

refiftance of Piles, it held about two Months,
when the Walls being all down, wanting of Am-

^^^^'^^^'^''' munition, and without hopes of being relieved,

he furrendered it by Capitulation ; the Articles

whereof were in Subftance as follow, that they

fhould not bear Arms for the Cause for four

Months together ; that they fhould march out

with their Arms, Baggage, and other things

unto them belonging, but Colours folded, and go
with fafety where-ever they pleafed ; that thofe

of the Inhabitants that would follow the Garrifon

might do it, and carry along with them what-

ever they would; that thofe of the Reformed In-

habitants that would remain in the Town, ftiould

not be molefted on account of their Religion,

nor on any other foever for what-ever was paft,

provided they fhould forbear to meet together

for Divine Worfhip.

Thefe Articles were figned by his Majefty, but

fb ill kept, that the Garrifon, confifting of 8ooj

Foot and lOO Horfe, was hardly arrived in the

Suburb, when they were robbed of their Arms
and every thing elfe, and fome were killed, thofe

that could efcape came to Angoulhne^ and thought

themfelves freed from their Engagements, fince

the Enemies had the firft violated the 2d and 3d

Article of the Capitulation.

The Befieged loft during the Siege about 100

Men, but the Befiegers, according to Caftelnau

there prefent, above 3000 Men, amongft whom
was the Vifcount of Martigues, Duke of Pon-

thievre, who was killed with a Musket-Ball ; but

according to Thuanus, the number amounted to

6000, either killed or dead with Sicknefs.

The very fame day that the Garrifon marched

OUtj
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out, that is on the 3d of December, the King Charles

entered into that Town, and having fettled every
^

^'

thing the beft as he could, for the keeping o^pope Piuj

Xaintonges, he went to Angers. V.

It is to be obferved, that this Siege of 5/. John^^^""^^'^^

was no lefs prejudicial to the King's Affairs, than ^^"^^^ ^^

that of Poitiers had been to the Princes ; they A„gers.

both committed the fame error, in flaying obfti-

nately before a Place which could not be of great

Service unto them, and weakening thereby their

Army to no purpofe, and that as the Princes Af-

fairs began to decline by the Siege of Poitiers,

and thofe of the King to be flourifhing, fo the

King's Affairs fall into decay by the Siege of 5/,

Johny and thofe of the Princes began to be re-

ftored (f).

After the Battle of Montcontour, and at t\\Q Di'vers ex-

beginning of the Siege oi Si. John, Mov\X.htur\.,pl°i^^ofthe

and Mirabel with the Prince's leave were gone ^f"^^^'^-

into their own Country, as well for raifing new
Recruits, as for fecuring Privas and Aiihenas in

the VivaretT. \ but as they went through Perigord

with Verbelet that went to command in Aurillac

with 300 Horfe and 800 Foot, 200 of thefe and
more that had ftaid behind were routed at croffing

oi Bordognehy the Garrifons of Sarlat, and others.

About the fame time Nirnes was furprized by Nimes fur-,

the Reformed of Languedoc ; the Garrifon xz-prifed' bj

tired into the Caftle under the command of St.
^'^'^^*

Aftoul, and having held out for about three
Months, were at laft forced to capitulate.

Vezelay in Burgundy having been feized for the
Princes by Dutarot, and fome other Gentlemen
ofthe Country, withftood all the Efforts of San- y^'!''

^''''*

fac, who after three AfTaults was obliged to raife
^"^^

the Siege with the lofs of above iSoo Men ; he

had

__ (f) LaNoue ibid. Cafteln. liy. vii. ch lo. ThuAn.
lib, 46-
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Charles had not been more fortunate before La Charlte

where Guerchy commanded.
A little before the Battle of Montcontour^ it

happened at Orleans, that the Provoft having
commanded the Reformed Inhabitants, on pre-

ehklopth
^^^^^ °^ ^^^^"^ °^''' Security, to lodge in the

Caiholich. Pnfons of the City \ mofl- part of them were fo

credulous to obey him, and part came into the

Tower of Martinville, while the others retired

into that of the four Corners. A few days after

the Mob, provoked by the Preachers, ran to the

Tower, and having entered into it, they mur-
dered them all to one, without any regard for

Age or Sex. Thofe that had ran to that of the

four Corners, unable to break the Gates, fet fire

to them, the Neighbours carrying great quan-

tity of Wood, moft part of the Reformed fhut in

it fufFered themfelvcs to be burnt, the other,

having thrown their Children over the Walls

and feen them received upon the Point of the

Spears, or barbarouHy murdered in another way,

leaped over and were murdered in the fame man-
ner •, 280 Perfons perifhed in thefe two Places.

Which occafioned the flight of many Reformed

of the adjacent Places to Montargis, where many
had been preferved under the Protedion of the

Dutchefs of Ferrara, Grand A.unt to the King,

who made a publick Profeffion of the Reformed

, Religion •, neither fhe, nor her Minifters could

approve of the Civil Wars for Religion^s fake,

fhe blamed it in fuch a manner, that the Prince

of Conde quarrelLd wi h her upon that Subje6l,

and it was for that very reafon that flie was to-

lerated by the Court.

But the Preachers at Paris provoked the King

agalnft her on account of her receiving the poor

Refugees \ he obliged her to fend away 460 Per-

fons, the tv/o Thirds thereof were Women and

Children^
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Cfiildren, that could not walk ; that generous Charles

Princefs provided thofe poor dlflrefled People
^

^'

with 1 50 Carts and eight Coaches with the Pro- p^^^ piJj

vifions for their Journey. But Malicorne who V.

had brought the King's Order to that Princefs,

refenting fome high Words which fhe had faid

to him, fent word to Villebeuf, Entragues, and

fome others to lie in ambufh in a Wood whereby

they were to pafs -, but as the Men were warn-

ed by fome runners, that that Troop had taken

another Way, they came out of the Wood, in or-

der to go and murder them upon the Road to

Briare. At the fight of thofe Murderers that

haftened Hanger in Hand, Beaumont, Minifter

of the Church of Orleans, put up Prayers to God
at the Head of the whole Troop kneeling down,
and exhorted them with the moft pathetick Words
to fubmit themfelves to the Will of God.

,, It is enough, fays he, my Brethren, going

„ out of the Way, and endeavouring to avoid

,, the Paflage unto Heaven where God calls us,

5, there is none of us but muft be bodily fa-

„ tigued, and our Souls muft be almoft afhamed

,, with our repeated flight •, Death will cure our

5, Bodies and Souls, tired with the Roads of

,, this World, but much more with his Ways.
„ What do you think thefe Murderers will do?

,, They will deliver us from their own Wicked-

„ nefs. Where were we a running ? To an Exile^

„ to Hunger, to Ignominy, and after all to

,, Death. Into what Place v/ill thefe Murderers

,, fend us ^ To the Place of our tlopes, of our

J, Deiires, to our Canaan fo much longed for,

5, into Eternal Glory, to the blefied Vifion of

5, God, to that Life which only can be pro-

5, perly fo called. Let us not fiee any longer

5, from that Life, let us ilretch our Hands to

j-j Dcathjaadkifs that Hand which God {Iretches

,, unto
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unto us ; let us die like Lambs, for the fake

of the Lamb who died for us. Here our Ene-
mies haften to our Deliverance ; it is the

Will ofGod to receive us by their Hands; let us

haflen to come before his Prefence, and to fing,

„ I commit my Spirit into thine Hands, for thou

5, haft redeemed me O Lord God of Truth.'*

"While he was fpeaking, the Enemy had ad-
vanced about half a Mile, and were not half a

quarter of a Mile diftant, when an unexpedledAc-
cident happened : Some Captains coming from the

greatArmy of the Princes, or according to others,

from Normandy^ with feventy Horfe, were dif-

covered at a fmall diftance in that inftant. Thefe
People took them at firft for a new Band ofEne-
inies, and difpofed themfelves to die, but one of

thefe Gentlemen, as they came near them, knew
a Gentlewoman of that diftrefled Troop that was

one of his Relations. Then they pulled off their

greatCoats, and (hewed their white CafTocks,which

was the Colour of the Prince's Army; having been

told of the Danger they were iin, and feeing the

Murderers not far off with Hangers in their hands,

they ran to them, and the whole Gang, one only

excepted, were put to the Sword. It is more

eafy to imagine than to reprefent by Words, the

Joy felt by that whole Troop at fuch wonderful

Deliverance, and the Shame and Confufion of the

Murderers. A young Woman married at Orleans

was delivered of a Child in the Cart during the

Conflid without any Pain, tho' before, while fhe

was at her eafe at home, fhe underwent great La-^

hours, before (lie could be delivered (g).

It would be time now to fpeak of the Prince's

lourney with their Army from the Borders of the

Ocean, into the middle of Burgundy; but not ta

be

(s) D'Aubigne Kill. Univ. Tom. T. liv- v. ch. 15.
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obliged to break the thread of that Narration, I Charies

(hall relate here in two Words, wliat was done
^
/

in the Weft Countries until the Peace. Pope Pius

The Civil Wars have their tides and their ebbs V.

like the Sea, fometimes one Party rife up, then '^Q^r
it falls, and again it rifes ; fo it happened in this la'So^f'in

War, efpecially in the Provinces of Poitou^ Xain- Xaintonge^

tonge, Julnix, &c. they were taken and retaken ^^>

three or four times by the Catholicks and the

Reformed, and at laft they were almoft all in the

Reformed 's hands, when the Peace was made :

we have feen them almoft reduced to the King's

Obedience, when his Majefty fet out from St.John

of Angely to go to Angers ; but La Noue having

been exchahged for Strofiy General of the Infan-

try, at that time called Colonel of the Foot, was
no foonerat liberty, but he came to Rochelky

where his Prefeilce was much requiitte and deli-

red, and took upon him the Government ofthefe

Provinces that had been trufted to his Care, as

above fa id.

That City was no lefs, if not more, ufeful to

the Reformed in this artd the next Wars than

Orleans had been in the former ; but befides, its

ftrength and the commodioufnefs of its Situation,

it cannot be faid what Profit it brought to the

common Cause by the Fleet that v^as fitted out

in its Haven, efpecially a large Ship of one thou-

fand fix hundred Tons, calledLA Huguenotte„
whole Prizes put the Princes in a condition of

difcharging moft part of the Expences of the

War.
La Noue being arrived, his firft Care was to.

clear the ?.djacent lOands cf all the Royal Garri-

fons that annoyed the Country, he took one way
or another either by Intelligence, Compofition, or

by Storm, moft of the Towns, Caftlcs, and
Strong-Holds of Aulnix^ XaintongCj and Lower

Vol. III. Y Poitow,
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Charles poitou j then he experienced in his turn, that

there is nothing permanent in this World, hav-

ing loft moft part of his Conquefts,he faw himfelf

ahnoft fhiit up in Rochelle. The Baron of La Gar-

'de, alias Captain Paulin, mentioned in our firft

Vol. infefted the Seas on that fide, and hindered

Provifions, and other things from coming into

thatCity. Puy-gaillard and other Catholick Officers

undertook to block it up by Land, and build a

Fort hard by for that purpofe. La Noue was not

deficient to himfelf, he took his time, routed Puy-

gaillard at Lufon, conquered again what he had

loft, forced La Garde to flee into Bourdeaux^ and

reftored la Rochelle, Julmx,.Xaintonge and Lower

poitou into as good a Condition, as they had been

from the beginning of this War -, but he had the

Misfortune to be wounded at the Siege of Fonte-

nay, m the Month of June 1570, and loft his

Arm. Several other Exploits were made in thofe

Parts, which for brevity fake, I ftiall omit here,

obferving only that the Reformed prevailed in

thefe Provinces when the Peace was made. Now
we muft fpeak of the wonderful March of the

Princes, from Rochelle to the Pyrenean Mountains,

from thence beyond the Rhone, and from thence

almoft to Paris.

f;^^^f I am fure, it would be as tedious to the

younuv r/'Reader as to myfelf, fhould I undertake to give

thePnnce:,2i full Defcription of all the Streights, Paflages,

Mountains, Rivers, taking of the Cities, Boroughs,

and oftheOppofitions they had to overcome in the

' Countries of Perigord, ^^ercy, Languedcc, Gaf-

cony, Baii-phine, Lyonnois^ Foreftsy Vtvarez, Cham-

paign, Burgundy, and others of the Kingdom,

•which they crofied with a thoufand Difficulties.

It will be enough, methinks, to make fome

gcjieral Obfervations upon the whole.

As to the Defignof that Journey, the Admiral

I himftlf
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hlmfelf told Caftelnau, that it was lefs for refrefh- Charles

ing their Army, than tor paying their Reifters ^"
with the Plunder of feveral Cities and Boroughs, pjg p^y,

and for ftrengthning themfelves with the Troops V.

of Montgomery, who joined them at St. Mary^ u—v—

^

and with others from Gafcony and Beam, as alfo

for receiving the Forces which Montbrun, Mira-

bel, St. Romain, and others intended to raife in

Languedoc and Dauphine, waiting for new Auxi-

liaries from Germany, which the Count Palatine

of the Rhine and the Prince of Orange had pro-

mifed to them, to the end, that all thefe Forces

being re-united together with the Germans, which
they expefted to receive upon the Frontiers of

Burgundy, they might be in a Condition for com-
ing to the very Gates of Paris, and try another

Battle \ fuch was their defign.

Therefore having left the Count of La Roche-
foucault at RocheUe^ and made fuch other Regu-
lations, they fet out from Saintes on the 25th of
Odober, with all their French and German
Horfe, and about three thoufand Foot, under the

Command of Rouvray, Eight days after they

crofied the Dcrdogne at Argental^ pafTine; through

Rcuergue and ^erry\ they crofied the hct at Ca-

denat, and arrived at lail at Montauban, there

they were joined with the Troops of the Vif-

counts, and took their Winter- Quarters in thefe

Parts. At the beginning of the Spring, they fell

upon the Places round about the City of Thoulcufey

wafted and burnt them all, efpecially thofe be-

longing to the Prefidents and Counfellors of the

Parliament of that City, in revenge for their ex-

ceeding Cruelty towards the Reformed, and for

the murder of Rapin, whom thev had fo unjuftly

condemned and executed, when he came in their

City from the King, with the Edi(5i: of the Peace

of Chartres, as aforefaid. Damviile was at T'hotin^

if 2 loufe
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Charles loufe with his Forces, but they were not fufficient

^^- for oppofing the Princes. Their Army penetra-

Pfl/ePius ted into the County o^ RouffiUon, which was no ,

V. better fpared than the Neighbourhood of 'Thou-

Uoufe, as belonging to the Spaniards. From
thence they marched into Languedoc, and having

approached the Rbone^ the Count Ludowic of

Naflau crofled it wirh part of the Army, for

aflaulting fome Places. But the main defign of

the Princes was to draw fome Infantry from Ddu-
phine, wherein they had not fo well fucceeded in

'

Languedoc and Gafcony^ becaufe the Soldiers, very

wilHng to fight in their own Country could not

bear with the thought of going fo far as Paris,

and the very heart of the Kingdom, becaufe of

the great Miferies their own Countrymen had

undergone. Notwithilanding which, three thou-

fand of them, flout and refolute Fellows had

lifted themfelves, refolved to foUow the Princes

where-ever they fhould go ; and rode on horfe-

back becaufe of the great length and difficulties

of the Road.

Though the Negociations for Peace were on
foot fince the Battle of Montcontour, (for the

^een- Mother immediately after that Battle had

fent the Lord Caflelnau to the ^een of Navarr

for making the Overture of it, and Telligny and

Beauvais La Node had been deputed by the

Princes to Angers upon that account^ after the

taking of St. John ;) the Admiral had too great

Experience not to be fenfible, that they could not

obtain a good one, unlefs they fhould come near

Paris. But the difficulty of the Roads through

the Mountains of Cevennes and Fivarets, oc-

cafioned fome delays, and much more his great

Sicknefs in 6"/. Stephen of Foretz^ where he was

in great danger of his Life, which caufed a ge-

neral Confternatign in the whole Army.
Being
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Being recovered, there came Biron ^nd Malaf-

life by the latter end of May, to notify to the

Being recovered, there came Biron ^nd Malaf- Charle*

2 by the latter end of May, to notify to the '^^

Princes and the Admiral, as they had done mpopeYi\xi

their way to the Queen of Navarr, the final In- V.

tention and Anfwer of his Majefty to the Peti-^
tions tendered by Telligny and Beauvais la Node,
in the Name of the Reformed, which was infub-

ftance, that his Majefty would grant them Li-
berty of Confcience, and two Places in the King-
dom where they might live as they pleafed under
the King's Authority, who would name the Go-
vernors of thefe two Places, but that he fhould not
allow^ the free publick Exercife of the Reformed
Religion any where dk in his Kingdom, befides
thefe two Places.

Thefe Conditions were too hard and unrea-
foiiable to be accepted. Therefore the Princes
marched out, and made fuch diligence, that they
arrived in Burgundy by the middle of July, and
encamped near Arnay le Duc^ where they were
attacked by the Marfhal of Cofle, with an Army
twice luperiour in Number to the Princes, and
v/ell provided with Artillery, whereas the Princes
had none at all ; but by the brave Refiftance of
their Troops, who ftoutly withftood their Ene-
mies, they were repulfed. The Catholicks
feemg that it was not poflibJe for them to force
their Retrenchments, retreated into their Quar-
ters, and the Reformed, v/anting Powder and
other Ammunitions, went by long Marches to La
Charite, and other Places of their own Party,
where they might be provided with thefe things^
and marched to Paris. But a Truce of ten days
having been agreed upon, put an end to the Ho-
ftihties, and the Peace was concluded at laft on
the 8th of Auguft, after ten Months, or there-
about, of Negociation ; the Articles whereof are
as follow {h). Y 3 EDICT

(/-) Cafteln. liv. vii. ch. 12. Thuan. liv, 46, 17. LaNoiie
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E D I C T of King Charles IX, about the

Pacification of the Troubles.

GHa r les, by theGrace ofGod, KingofFratjcey

to all thoie prefent; and hereafter to come*
^aicf Of Qv^££TiNG, Coiifidering the great Evils and Ca-

lamities occafioned by the Troubles and Wars,

wherewith our Kingdom has been long, and is

ftill afflifted ; and forefeeing the Defolation that

might enfue, unlefs, by the Grace and Mercy of

God, the faid Troubles were fpeedily pacified:

We, in order to put an end to the fame, to re-

medy the AfRiftions that proceed from thence,

to reftore and make our Subjeds live in Peace,

Union, Quiet, and Tranquillity, as it has always

been our Intention, to let it be known, that after

having taken the good and prudent Advice of

the Queen, our moft dear and honoured Lady and

Mother, &c. We have by their good Counfel and
Advice, and for the Caufes and Reafons above-

faid, and other good and great Confiderations,

Us thereunto moving, by this prefent Edidl, per-

petual and irrevocable, faid, declar'd, and enabled,

and do ordain, will and refolve what folio weth.

I. That the Remembrance of all things paft

on both fides, from the very beginning of, ana

fince the Troubles happen'd in our faid Kingdom,
and on the account of the fime, ihail be extin-

guilh'd and laidafide, as of Matter that liad never

happen'd ; and that it fhall not be lawful for our

Attorney-General, neither for any publick or pri-

vate Perfons whatever, at any time, nor on any
Occafion foever to mention the fame, or to com-
mence any Procefs, or Suit thereof in any Court

or Jurifdiftion.

II. We forbid all ourSubjefls of what Rank,
or Quality foever, to revive the Remembrance

thereof i
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thereof; to injure or provoke each other by Re- Charles

proaches for what is paft. To difpute, conteft,
•

quarrel, wrong, or offend one another in word pgpl pjus

or deed, but to forbear, and live peaceably toge- V.

ther like Brethren, Friends, and Fellow-Citizens-,'

on Pain, for the Delinquents, of being punifti*d

as infraftors of the Peace, and perturbators of the

publick Quiet.

III. It is our Will and Pleafure that the Ro-
man Catholick Religion fhall be reftor'd in all

Parts and Places of this our Kingdom and Coun-
tries under our Obedience, where the Exercife

of the fame has been interrupted, there to be free-

ly and peaceably exercifed, without the leaft trou-

ble or hindrance, on the Penalties above men-
tioned. And that all thofe, who, during the

prefent War, have feized on Houfes, Goods or

Revenues belonging to Ecclefiafticks, or other Ca-
tholicks, who detain and poffefs the fame, fhall

furrender them the entire Pofleffion, and peaceable

Enjoyment thereof, with the fame freedom and
fafety they enjoy'd them before their being dif-

pofiefs'd of the fame.

IV. And that there may remain nooccafion of
difference or contention among our Subjects, We
have, and do allow, thofe of the faid pretended

Reformed Religion, to live and inhabit in all the

Cities and Parts of this our Kingdom, and Ter-
ritories under our Obedience, without being urg'd,

vcx'd, or molefted, or conftrain'd to do any thing

againft their Conscience, in point of Religion: Nor
to be examin'd in their Houfes, or Places where
they fhall inhabit upon the faid account, pro-

vided they behave themfelves according to what
is contain'd in the prefent Edidr.

V. We have alfo given leave to all Gentle-

men, and other Perfons, adlual Inhabitants, and
others poffeffmg in our Kingdom and Territories

y 4 of
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Charles of our Obedience, High Junrdi<n:ion, or Full

ia) Fief d'Haubert^ as in Normandy, whether in

proper or in ufufiuit, in the whole or in part,

to have in fuch their Houfes of the faid High
Jurifdidion, or Fief which they fhall nominate

for their Principal Abode to our Bailiffs or Se-

nefchals, every one in his Precind; the Exercife of

the Religion they call Reformed, as long as they

refide there ; and in their Abfence, their Wives
or Children, whomUhey fhall anfwer for; and
they fhall be oblig'd to name the faid Houfes to

our Bailiffs or Senefchals, before they fhould en-

joy the Benefit thereof : They fhall alfo enjoy the

fame in their other Houfes of High Jurifdiction,

or of the faid Fief d' Haubert, as long as they

fhall be adually there, and no otherwife, the

whole as well for themfelves as their FamiUes,

Subje^s and others who fhall be willing to go
there.

VI. In Houfes o{ Fief, where the faid Re-
form'd (hall have no High Jurifdidion, and Fief

d' Haubert, they fhall only be allow'd the faid

Exercife of Religion for their Families : Yet in

cafe any of their Friends fhould chance to come
there, to the Number of Ten, or fome Chrift-

ning happen in hafte, the Company not exceed-

ing the Number of Ten, they iTiall not be pro-

fecuted, or troubled for the fame,

VII. And to gratify our moil dear and moft

belov'd Aunt, the Queen of Navarr, we have

alicw'd her, befides what has been above granted

to the faid Lords High Juilices,over and above in

every one of her Dutchy of Albret, Counties of

Armagnac, Foix, Bigorre-, in a Houfe belonging

ro her, in which i>ie Ihall have High Jurifdidlion,

v/hich Houfe fhall be by us chofen and nomina-

ted, there to have the faid Exercife performed for

ail

(a) An Inheritance held immediately and in capiie of the

Kiiig.
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a]l fuch, as Ihall defire to affift thereat, even in Charles

her Abfence.
^

*

VIII. Thofe of the fald Religion fhali alfo y^Pcpe?\x&

allowed the Exercife thereof in the following " V.

Places, viz. For the Government of the lile of
France, in the Suburbs of Clermont in Bcauvaifis,

and in thofe of Crefpi in Laonnois. For the

Government ofChampagne and Brie, belidesthe

Fezelai, which they poffcfs at this time, in the

Suburbs of Villenoce. For the Government of

Burgundy, in the Suburbs of Arnai-le-Duc, and
in thofe of Mailli-la-viile. For the Govern-
ment of Picardy, in the Suburbs of Mondidier,

and in thoie of Riblemont. For the Govern-

ment of Normandy, in the Suburbs of Ponteau-

de-mer, and in thofe of Carentan. For the Go-
vernment of Lyonnois, in the Suburbs of Char-
lieu, and in thofe of St. Geni-de -Laval. For
the Government of Bretagne, in the Suburbs of
Becherel and in thofe of Kerbez. For the Go-
vernment of Dauphine, in the Suburbs of Creft,

and in thofe of Chorges. For the Government
ofProvence, m the Suburbs of Merindol, and in

thofe of Forcalquier. For the Government of
Languedoc, befides Aubenas, which they are in

pofTeiTion of, in the Suburbs of Montaignac. For
the Government of Guienne, at Bergerac, befides

St. Sever, which they are are alfo in PcfTeflion

of And for that of Orleans, Le Maine, and
Le Pays Chartrain, befides Sancerre which they,

have, in the Town of Mailly.

IX. Moreover, we have alfo granted them,

to continue the Exercife of the faid Religion in

all theCities, in which it was pubiickly perform'd

on the firft day of this prefcnt Month of Auguft.

X. Forbidding; them mcft expreisly to make
any Exercife of the faid Religion, either as to

the Miniftry, Regulation, Difcipl:ne, or pub'ick

Iniiitution
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Inftitution of Children, or others, in any Place

befides thofe above granted and allow'd.

XI, Neither fliall any Exercife of the faid

pretended Reformed Religion be perform'd in

our Court, or within two Leagues round about it.

XII, Neither do we allow the Exercife of the

f^id Religion within the City, Provoftfhip, and
Vice-county of Paris, nor within ten Leagues of

the faid City ; which ten Leagues we have, and
do limit to the following Places, viz. Senlis and
the Suburbs •, Meaux and the Suburbs -, Melun
and the Suburbs ; a League beyond Chartres,

under Mount Le Hery ; Dourdan and the Sub-

in-bs •, Rambouillet-Houdan and the Suburbs ;

a long League beyond Melun, Vigni, Meru, St.

Leu de Serens •, in all which abovefaid Places,

we do not allow any Exercife of the faid Reli-

gion : Neverthelefs, thofe of the faid Religion

iliaii not be difturb'd in their Houfes, provided

they behave themfelves as aforefaid.

XIII, We do eiijoin our Bailiffs, Senefchals or

ordinary Judges, each in their Prcciiids, to ap-

point Places for them of their own, either fuch as

they have heretofore acquir'd, or fuch as they

ihall purchafe, there to bury their Dead ; and

that at the time of their D-C-.;afe, one of the

Houfe or Family (hall go to acquaint the Cap-

tain of the Watch therewith, who ilial! fend for

the Grave-digger of the i-'arifh,and order him to

go with fjch a Number of Serjeants of the Watch,

as he fha!! think fit to allow, to accompany him,

and to prevent Scandal, to remove the Corps in

the Night, and fo carry it to the Place ap-

pointed for that purpofe, only allowing ten Per-

sons to accompany it : And in fuch Towns as

have no Captain of the Watch, the Judges of

the Place fhall appoint fome other Miniiters of

Jullice.

XIV.
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XIV. Thofe of the faid Religion fhall not be Charles

allowed to marry, in fuch degrees^ ot Confan- ^J^-^

guinity and Affinity, as are prohibited by the p^^^ p^us

Laws received in this Kingdom. V.

XV. All Scholars, the Sick and Poor, fhall be^

received in the Univerfities, Schools, Hofpitals,

&c. without difference or dilHndion upon the ac-

couut of Religion.

XVI. And to the end, that no queftion may be

made of the good Intention of our faid Aunt, the

Queen of Navarr, of our moft dear and moft be-

loved Brother and Coufin, the Princes of Navarr

and of Conde, Father and Son, we have faid and
declared, do fay and declare. That we hold and
repute them our good Relations, faithful Subjetfts

and Servants.

XVII. As alfo all Lords, Knights, Gentlemen,

Officers, and other Inhabitants of the Cities, Cor-

porations, Villages and Hamlets, and other Places

of our faid Kingdom and Territories under our

Obedience, who have follow'd and affifted them
in any Part whatever, for our good Loyal Subjeds

and Servants.

XVIII. And likewife the Duke of Deux-Ponts
and his Children, the Prince of Orange, Count
Ludovic and his Brothers, Count Wolrat of

Mansfeld, and other Foreign Lords, who have

aided and affifted them, for our good Neighbours,

Relations and Friends.

XIX. And our faid Aunt, as our faid Brother,

and Coufin, Lords, Gentlemen, Officers, Cities^

Corporations, Commonalties, and otherswho have

aided and affifted them, their Heirs, and Succef-

fors, fhall remain acquitted and difcharged, as

we do acquit and difcharge them by thefe Pre-

fents, for all Sums of Money by them, or their

Order, taken and rais'd out of our Offices of Re-
ceipt and Treafures, whatever Sums they may a-

niount to, as well as out of Cities, Commonalties,

or
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Charles or from particular Perfons, Rents, Revenues, Plate,

^^'_ Sale of Goods both Eccleliaftical and others, Fo-

refts belonging to us, or others, Fines, Booties,

Ranfoms, or other kind of Sums taken by them,

upon the account of the prefent, as well as prece-

dent Wars : Neither fhall they, or thofe by them
appointed for the railing of the faid Sums,or thofe

that have given and furnifh'd the fame, be any

ways troubled or calied to an Account for the

fame, either now, or hereafter : And both they

and the faid Clerks fhall be difcharg*d for all the

Management and Adminiftration thereof, only

producing for a full Difcharge, Acquittances from

our faid Aunt, or from our faid Borther and Cou-

iin, or from thofe that fhall have been appointed

by them, for the examination and paffing of the

fame. They fhal! alfo be acquitted and difcharg-

ed for all Adsof Hoftility, Levies, marching of

Soldiers, Coining,cafting and taking of Artilleries

andAmmunitions, either out of our Magazines, or

from particular Perfons ; making of Powder and
Salt-Petre-, taking, fortifying, difmantling, andde-
molifhing ot Cities and Towns-, Enterprizes upon
the flime ; burning and demoHihing of Tcnp->lcs

and Houfes •, ei-tabliming of Courts of Juilice,

Judgments and Executions by them -, Voyages,

Intelligences, Treaties, Negociations, and Con-
tra<5ts made with all Foreign Princes and Com-
munities -, introducing of the faid P'oreigners into

the Cities, and otner Parts of our Kingdom.
And geii: rally, for all that has been done, ma-
*ag'd and negcciated, during, and fince tlie pre-

T^r.i:, fir ft and fecond Troubles, tho' neither par-

ticularly cxprels'd nor fpecificd.

XX. And thofe of the faid pretended Reform-
ed Religion fliuli dfrpcrt and defifl: from all AfTj-

ciations they have made at-home or abrOuU ; and
henceforwards fhall raife no Money without our

leave.
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leave, or lift any Men •, neither friall they hold Charles

Congregi.tions or Allemblies, otherwife than a- ^*
bove faid, and without Arms ; all which we pro- p^J PHas

hibit, on pain of being rigoroufly punifh*d as V.

Contemners and Infradors of our Commands ahd

'

Ordinances.

XXI. All Places, Cities and Provinces, (hall

remain and enjoy the fame Privileges, Immuni-
ties, Liberties, Franchifes, Jurifdidions, and Seats

of Juftice, they had before the Troubles.

XXII. And to remove all Caufe ofComplaint

for the future, we have declar*d, and do declare^

thofe of the faid Religion, capable to hold and
exercife all Eftates, Dignities, and publick Em-
ployments, both Seignorial, and of the Cities be-

longing to this Kingdom •, and to be admitted

and received without Diftindion into all Coun-
cils, Deliberations, Aflemblies, Eftates and Func-
tions, depending on the things abovefaid, with-

out being any ways rejeded or hindred from en-

joying the fame immediately after the Publication

of this prefent Edid:.

XXIII. Neither fhall thofeof the pretended Re-
formed Religion be over-charg*d or burthen'd

with any ordinary or extraordinary Taxes, more
than theCatholicks, and according to their Eftates-

and Siibftances. Moreover, in Confideration of the

great Charges thofe of the faid Religion take

upon themfelves, they ftiaJl be free from all other

Taxations the Cities jfhali impofe for the Expences
paft ; but they fhall contribute to all fuch as ftiallf

be impofed by us -, as alfo for the future to all

thofe of Cities, like Catholicks.

XXIV. All Prifoners that are detained either

by the Authority of Juftive or otherwife, .even in

the Gailies, on the account of the preles^t Trou-
bles, fhall be releas'd and put at liberty on both

5ides, without paying any Ranfom j but yet the

Ranfoms
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Ramfoms that have been'^paid already fhail not

be re-demanded or recover'd of thofe that have
received them.

XXV. And as to the Differences that might
arife upon the account of the aforefaid Sales of
Lands, or other Immoveables ; Bonds or Mort-
gages given on account of the faid Ranfoms ; as

alfo, for all other Difputes belonging to the cafe

of Arms that may occur, the Parties concerned

fhall repair to our faid moft dear and moft be-

loved Brother the Duke of Anjou, to fummon
the Marfhals of France, and he fhall decide and
determine the fame.

XXVI. We order, and it is our Will and Plea-

fure, that all thofe of the faid Religion, as well

in general as in particular, fhall be reftored, pre-

ferved, maintained, and kept under our Protec-

tion and Authority, into all and every their E-

ftates, Rights, and Aclions, Honours, Eftates,

Places, Penfions, and Dignities, of what Quahty
foever they be, except the Bailiffs and Senefchals

of the long Gown, and their Lieutenant-General,

in the room of which others have been p];iced

by us during the prefent War j to whom AiTig-

natlons {hall be given to reimburfe them the true

Value of their faid Offices, out of the clear

Money of our Revenue ; unlefs they had rather

be Councellors in our Courts of Parliament with-

in their Precind, or of the great Council, at our

Choice j in which cafe, they fhall only be reim-

burs'd of the Overplus of the Value thereof, in

cafe it fall out fo ; as they fhall alfo pay the Sur-

plus, if their Offices were of lefs Value.

XXVII. The Moveables that fhall be found

in being, not having been taken by way of Hofli-

lity, fhall be reftor'd to the Owners j however, re-

turning the Purchafers the Price they have been

fold at by Authority of Juflice, or by other pub-

Jick
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3ick Order, as well belonging to Catholicks, as to

thofe of the faid Religion. And for the Perfor-

mance of the fame, the Detainers of the faid

Moveables fhall be conftrained to make imme-

diate Reftitution thereof, without delay, all oppo-

fitions or exceptions notwithftanding -, and to re-

turn and to reftore them to the Owners for the

Price they have coft them,

XXVIII. And as for the Fruits or Revenues

t5f the Immoveables, every one fhall re-enter into

his Houfe, and reciprocally enjoy the Income of

the gathering of the prefent Year. All Seizures

or Oppofitions made to the contrary, during the

Troubles notwithftanding. As alfo every one

fhall enjoy the Arrears of Rent that fhall not have

been taken by us, or our Order, PermifTion, or

Ordinance from us, or our Juftice.

XXIX. Alfo the Forces and Garrifons that are,

or fhall be in Houfes,Places,Cities,and Caftles,be-

longing to our faid Subjedts of whatever Religion,

immediately retire out of the fame, after the Pub-

lication of the prefent Edict, to leave them the

free and intire PofTeftion thereof, as they enjoyed

it before their being difpofTefs'd.

XXX. It is alfo our Will and Pleafure, that

our dear and well-beloved Coufins, the Prince

of Orange, and Count Ludovic of NafTau, his

Brother, fhall be actually reftcred and re-eftablifh-

ed into all the Lands, Lordfhips, and Jurifdic-

tions they have in our flid Kingdoms and Terri-

tories under our Obedience ; as alfo to the Prin-

cipality of Orange, the Rights, Titles, Papers,

Informations, and Dependancies of the fame, ta-

ken by our Lieutenant-Generals, and other Mini-

flers by usemploy'd to that end ;the Vv'hich fliall

be to the faid Prince of Orange, and the Count
his Brother, reftor'd in the fame Condition they

enjoy'd them before the Troubles j and fhall en-

joy
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Charles joy the fame hencc-forwardj according to the

Letters Patent, Decrees, and Declarations grant-

ed by the late King Henry of mofl: laudable Me-
mory, our moft honoured Lord and Father, whom
God abfolve, and other Kings our PredecefTors,

as they did before the Troubles. -

XXXI. We alfo will and requirCjthat all Titles,

Papers, Infl:ru(5tions, and Informations, that have

been taken, be reftor'd and returned on both fides

to their true Owners.

XXXII. And in order to extinguifh and lay

afide as much as can be the Remembrance of

all Troubles and Divifions paft ; we have de-

clared, and do declare, all Sentences, Judgments,
Decrees, and Proceedings, Seizures, Sales, and

Statutes made and given againft thofe ofthefaid

pretended Reformed Religion, as well dead as

alive, fince the Death of our faid moft honoured

Lord and Father, King Henry, on account of
the faid Religion, Tumults, and Troubles hap-

pened fince, together with the Execution of the

faid Judgments and Orders, from this Moment
void, revok'd, and annuU'd, and therefore order

the fame to be erazed and taken out of the Regi-

fters of our Courts, both Sovereign and Inferior,

as alfo all Marks, Tradls, and Monuments of

the faid Executions, defamatory Books, and A6ls

againft their Perfons, Memories, and Pofterities ;

and order the whole to be raz'd out. And the

Places that have been demclifh'd and raz'd on that

Account, reftor'd to the Owners thereof, to be

ufed and difpos'd of according to their Pleafure.

XXXIII. And as for the Proceedures made,

judgments and Decrees given, againft thofe of

the faid Religion, upon no other accounts than

the faid Religion and Troubles ; together with

Profcriptions, and Feodal Seizures accruing du-

ring the prefent, laft and precedent Troubles, be-

ginning
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ginning the Year 1567, they fhall be void, as Chark*

never having been made, given, nor happen'd ; ^^•

neither ihall the Parties derive any Advantages p^^^^P°^3

by them, but fhall be put again into the fame v.

Condition, in which they were before the fame. l/^V^
XXXIV. We alfo ordain, that thofe of the

faid Religion fhall keep to the Political Laws
of our Kingdom, in obferving Feftivals, neither

fhall they labour, or fell in open Shops on the

faid Days ; nor yet open their Shambles to fell

Meat on fuch Days in which the ufe of Meat is

prohibited by the Roman Catholick Church.

XXXV. And to the end that Juftice may be

render'd and miniflired to all our Subjedls, v/ith-

out Partiality, Hatred or Favour, we have and do

ordain, will, and it. is our pleafure, that Suits and

Differences moved, or to be commenced among
Parties being of contrary Religion j as well in being

Plaintiffs as Defendants in any civil or criminal

Caufes whatever-, fhall be heard in the firfl place

before the Bailiffs, Senefchals, and other our or-

dinary Judges, according to our Ordinances : And
where Appeals (liall lie in any of our Courts of

Parliament, in relation to that of Paris, which is

compos'd of feven Chambers, the great Chamber,

La Tournelle, and five Chambers of the Inquelis,

it fhall be lawful for thofe of the pretended Re-
formed Religion, if they pleafe, in the Caufes

they fhall have depending in each of the faidCham-

bers, to demand that four, either Prefldents, or

Counfellors, may abftain from the Judgment of
their Procefles, who without alledging any Caufe,

fhall be bound in this Cafe to abftain, notwith-

ftanding the Ordinance by which the Prefidents

and Counfellors cannot be excepted againft with-

out juft Caufe. And befides that all Refufals of

Rights fhall be allow'd them againft all others.

Vol. in, Z Prefldents
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Charles Prefidents and Counfellors, accordins; to the Or-TV*-, ^
.___ dinances or Statutes.

XXXVI. As for the Suits they fliall have de-

pending in the Parjiament of Thouloufe, if the

^arties cannot agree about another Parliament

they fiiall be returned before the Mafter of the

Requeft of our Hotels in their Court in the Palace

at Paris j who fhali judge their Suits impartially

and fovereignly, without Appeal, as if they had
been judg'd in our f;iid Parliament.

XXXVII, And as to what relates to thcfe

of Roiien, Dijon, Provence, Bretagne and Gre-

noble, they fhall be allowed to challenge fix Pre-

fidents or Counfellors to abftain from the Judg-
ment of their Suits, that is three out of each

Chamber •, and in that of Bourdeaux, four out of

everv Chamber.

XXXVIII. The Catholicks fliall alfo be al-

lov/d to challenge, if they think fit, all fuch

Members of the faid Courts, as have been dif-

charg*d of their Offices upon the account of Re-
ligion by the faid Parliaments, to abftain from the

Judgment of their Suits, alfo peremptorily ; and

they fhall be oblig'd to abftain from the fame.

They flvdll alfo be allov/ed all ufual Recufations

againft all other Prefidents and Counfellors, ac-

cording as they are of right allow'd by the

Statutes.

XXXIX, And whereas feveral Perfons have

received, and fufrer fuch Injuries and Damages in

their Eftates and Perfons-, that it will be difficult

for them to lofe the Remembrance thereof, fo

foon as it ftiould be requiftte for the Execution

of our Intention, being defirous to avoid all In-

conveniences that might arife from People's being

difturbed in their Houfcs, until all Grudges and

Animofities are allay'd, we have given in keeping

to thole of the faid Religion, the Citicsof Ro-
chelle
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cKelle, Montauban, Coipjnac, and La Charite, in Chafles

v/hich all fuch as fhall be unwilling to repair 10

foon to their own Houfes, fliall be free to retire ^J^Piu,
and to inhabit. And for the furety of the fame,

our faid Brother and Coufin, the Princes of Na-'

varr and Conde, together with twenty Gentle-

men of the faid Religion, who fhall be by us no-

minated, fhall fwear and promife one and for the

whole, for themfelves, and for thofe of their faid

Religion, to preferve the faid Cities for us -, and

at the end of two Years, to deliver them again

into the hands of fuch a one as we Ihall think fit

to depute, in the fame condition they now are in,

without innovating or altering any thing in the

fame, and that without any delay or difficulty

upon any Account or O:calion whatever: At
the expiration of which Term, the Exercife of

the faid Religion fhall be continued there, as while

they held them. It being neverthelefs ourWilland

Pleafure, that in the fame, all Ecclefiafticks iha'l

freely re-enter and perform Divine Service in all

Liberty, and enjoy their Eil:ates, as well as all the

CatKolick Inhabitants of the faid Cities ; which

faid Ecclefiafticks and other Inhabitants fhall be

taken into the Proteftion and Safeguard of our

faid Brother and Coufin, and other Lords, to the

end that they may not be hindered from perform-

ing the faid Divine Service molefted nor difturb'd

in their Perions, or in the Enjoyment of their

Eftates, but on the contrary, rcftored and rein-

tegrated into the full PofTeflion of the fime. Wil-
ling moreover, that in the faid four Cities our

Judges fhall be re-eftablifh'd and the exercife of
Juflice reftor'd as ufed to be before the Troub'es.

XL. It is alfo our Will and Pleafure, that im-
mediately after the Publication of this Edid made
in the two Camps, Arms fhall ftraifbe laid down
every where •, the which fliali only remain in our

Z z hands.
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Charles hands, and thofe of our moft dear and moft be-
^^- Joved Brother the Duke of Anjou.

XLI. A free Commerce and PalTage fhall be
re-ell:abllfh'd through all Cities, Towns, Villages,

Bridges, and Paflages of our faid Kingdom, in

the fame Condition as they were before the pre-

fent and laft Troubles.

XL! I. And in order to avoid the Violences

and Tranfgreffions that might be committed, thofe

who fhall be by us appointed for the Execution of
the prefent Edi61:, in the Abfence of one another,

fhall make the chief Inhabitants of the faid Cities

of both Religions whom they fhall chufe, fwear

to keep and obferve our faid Edidt \ fhall make
them guard each other, charging them refpe<5live-

ly and by publick A(5i:, to anfwer for the Tranf-

grefTions that fhall be made to the faid EdI6t in

the faid City, by the Inhabitants thereof refpec-

tlvely, or elfe to fecure and deliver up the faid

Tranfgreflbrs into the Hands of Juflice.

XLIII. And to the end that our Jufllces and
Officers, as well as all other ourSubjedls, may be

clearly, and with all certainty inform'd of our

Wiil and Intention, and to remove all Doubts,

and Ambiguities and Cavillings that might be

made In relation to the precedent Edidls, we have

declared, and do declare, all other Edids, Let-

ters, Declarations, Modifications, Reflridions,

and Interpretations, Decrees and Regiflers, as well

fecret, as all other Deliberations heretofore made
in our Courts of Parliament, and others that

might hereafter be made to the prejudice of our

faid prefent Edift, concerning the Cafe of Reli-

gion, and the Troubles occafion'd in this our

Kingdom, to be void and of no ef^ed:. To all

which, and the Derogatories therein contained,

Vv'e have by this our Edi(5l derogated, and do

derogate, and from this very time, as for them,

3 ^^
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do cancel, revoke and annul them ; declaring ex- Charles

prefsly, that it is our Pleafure, that this ourfliid J^^
Edi6t fhould be fure, firm, and inviolable, kept p^p] Pius

and obferved by our faid Juftices, Officers, and V.

Subjedls, without refpeiling or having the leaft

'

regard to whatever might be contrary and dero-

gating to this.

XLIV. And for the greater Afiurance of the

Maintenance and Obfervation we defire of this.

It is our Will, Command, and Pleafure, that allGo-

vernors of our Provinces, our Lieutenant Generals,

Bailiifs, Senefchals, and other ordinary Judges

of the Cities of this our Kingdom, immediately

upon receipt of this our faid Edicfl, fhall fwear

the fame to keep and obferve, caufe to be kept,

obferv'd, and maintained, every one in their Pre-

cin6t, as alfo the Mayors, Sheriffs, Capitouls, and

other Officers, Annual or Temporal, as well the

prefent, after the Reception of the faid Edidl, as

their SuccefTors, in taking the Oath they are ufed

to take when they are admitted into the faid

Places and Offices ; of which Oaths, publick A6ts
Ihall be expedited to all fuch as fhall require it.

We alfo require our Trufly and Well-beloved,

the Perfons holding our Court of Parliament, im-
mediately upon receipt of this prefent Edid;, to

ceafe all their Proceedings, and on pain of Nul-
lity of the A6ls they fhould pafs otherwife, to

take the like Oath, and to caufe our faid Edidt

to be Publifb'd and Regiftred in our faid Courts,

according to the Form, and Tenor thereof, pure-

ly and plainly, without any Modifications, Re-
flri6lions,Declaration,orfecretRegi{ier, and with-

out expelling any Mandamus, or Order from us,

and our Attorneys General to require and purfue
the immediate Publication thereof, without any
delay -, the which we will have performed in the
two Camps and Armies, within fix Days after the

Z 3 Pubhcatioa
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Charles Publication made in our Parliament of Paris, in

^^ order to fend back the Strangers forthwith. Jn-

PoL^Pius joi^i^g likewife our Lieutenants General and Go-
V. vernors, fpeedily to publilTi, and to caufethis our ,

Edict to be publifhed by the Bailiffs, Senefchals,

Mayors, Sherifrs, Capitouls, and other ordinary

Judges of the Cities ot their faid Government,
where-ever it will be necefTary : A.s alfo the fame

to keep, obferve and maintain, every one in his

Precindl, in order to put a fpeedy Stop to all Acis

of Hoftility, and to all Impofitions made, or to

be made upon the Account of the laid Troubles

after the Publication of our prefent Edid \ which

from the Moment of the faid Publication we de-

clare liable to Punifhment and Reparation, viz. a-r

galnft fuch as fhall ufe Arm.s, Force and Violence, in

the Tranfgreffion and Infradion of this our prefent

Edid:, hindering the Effed, Execution, or the

Injoyment thereof, with Death without hope of

Pardon or Remiflion. And as for the other In-

fraftions that fhall not be made by way of Arms,
Force, or Violence, they fhall be punifhed by
other Corporal Inflidions, as Banifhments, Amende
Honourable, or Pecuniary Punifnmcnts, accord-

ing to the Nature and Exigency of the Offences,

at the will and pleafure oi the j udges to whom
we have afTipjned the Cognizance thereof j enga-

ging their Flonours and Confciences to proceed

therein, with all the Juftice ar.d Equity the Caufe

fhall require, without refped or exceptions of

Perfons or Religion.

Therefore we command the fliid Perfons hold-

ing our Courts of Parliament, Chambers of Ac-

counts, Courts of Aids, Baiiiils, Senefclials, Pro-

voib, and other our Juflices, and Officers, whom
it may concern, or their Lieutenant, this our

prefent Edid; to caufe to be reafl, publifhed. and

regiiietQd in the^r Courts and Jurifdidions, and

the
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the fame to maintain, keep, and obferve in all

points, and all whom it may concern, the fame

the fame to maintain, keep, and obferve in all Charles

points, and all whom it may concern, the fame ^

*

fully and peaceably to ufe and enjoy, ceafing p^^^Pius

and caufino; all Troubles and Hindrances there- V
to contrary to ceafe. For fiich is our Pleafure.

In Witnefs whereof we have (igned thefe Pncfents

with our own hand j and to the fame to the end

that it may be firm and lading for ever, we have

caufed our Seal to be affixed,

Qiven at St. Germaifi en Laye, In the Month of

Augufl: the eighth Day, in the Year of our Lord
1570. and of our Reign the Tenth. Signed

Charles.

And beneath by the King being in his Council.

Signed, De Neufville.

And on the fide Vifa^ and fealed with the great

Seal with green Wax, upon Knots of red and
green Silk.

Read, publifhed and reglftered at the requeft

and defire o^ the King's Attorney-General at Pa-
ris in Parliament, on the eleventh Day of Au-
gufl: 1570.

Du TlLLET.

What is more obfervable upon this Edift, is, CXII.

I. that the Places wherein the Reformed could '^''"^,
^f;

meet together for Divine Worlhip were fpeci-/2„,^^^/^,y

fied. But, 2. what was the more confidcrable/^;^^;; t/:}u

amongft all the Articles granted, is the four '- '^'"^•

Places of Security, wliich were to be delivered
unto the Princes of Navarr and Conde, and
which they were allowed to keep for two Years
together, thefe four Places were of very great
advantage to the Reformed by their fituation i.

La Rochelle was a fafe Haven for receiving
the '^'uccours from England, in cafe of Need i

I.A Charite' opened a free Pgdlige upon the

^ 4 I^oire,
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Loire, whereby the Reformed of the Provinces

beyond that River might have a free communi-
cation with thofe inhabiting on the other fide ;

MoNTAUBAN is upon the Frontiers oi Languedoc,

'and ^ercy, and Cognac is in Augoiimois^ a Pro-

vince wherein the Reformed were much fuperior

to the Cathoiicks at that time.

3, Another great advantage the Reformed
reaped outwardly by that Edic5t, was rhe liberty

of challenging a certain number of Judges in all

the Courts of the Kingdom., either fuperior or

inferior ; nay, they might challenge the whole

Parliament of Thouloufe^ if they had a mind ; and
if the Parties could not agree upon another Par-

liament, they might appeal to the King's Privy

Council, and the IVIafters of the Requefts, there

the matter v/as to be finally decided.

\\\ a word, nothinp" was wanting in that Edi<5t

for the full fatisfadion of the Reformed, but

fincerity and honefty in their Enemies fide, for

performing faithfully whatever was promifed un-

to them. And whereas the Princes and the Ad-
miral were not able to dive into the moft ferret

receffes of Catharine's Heart, they received

thefe Articles of Peace with fo much the more

Joy, that they faw themfelves out of condition of

continuing War : for the Germans had lately

mutinied, and the Count Volrad of Mansfeld had

threatned the Admiral to retire into their own
Country, if they were not paid off their Arrears

by a certain time. Their French Troops were

exhaufted, and for want ofSubfiftence could not be

kept under any reftraint -, no military Difcipline

could be obferved in the Army, whereby the

great Admiral was grieved to his heart, becaufe ef

the plunders and depredations committed by the

Troops, without being able to remedy thefe dif-

orders ; and faid more than once unto his moil

intimate,
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intimate, that^ rather than to take up again Arms Charles

for a Civil War^ he would fuffer himfelf to be ^^-^

deprived of all his EJlate, Titles and Dignities^ p^pg Pi^s

and to be dragged aloiig the Streets, and die in the ' V.

moji ignominious manner. And indeed he was fo ^-"-v*—

»

conflant in that Opinion, that he could never be

deterred from it hence-forward.

Befides the utmoft Mifery whereto the King-

dom was reduced, the Queen had another Rea-

fon which moved her to conclude a Peace with

the Princes and the Admiral, and that is what

I have infinuated already, that being not able to

compafs her ends by open force, fhe was refolved

to do it by treachery. But I believe Thuanus to be

in the right, when he fays, that the King was

not as yet complice with her in that moft deteft-

able Plot, but o;ily the Cardinal of Lorrain, Bi-

RACUE, unto whom Morvilliers had wilfully re-

ligned the Seals of late, and the three Brethren

Albert, Peter, and Charles de Gondy, to whom
afterwards fome others were adjoined {h).

However the Court of Spain was much dif-

pleafed at this Treaty, gueffing not the true in-

tentions of the Queen, and fhe being unwilling

to explain herfelf, left fhe fhould mifcarry, her

Secret being difcovered ; all the intreaties, large

promifes, and other endeavours of the Spanlfh

Minifter were needlefs, the King and the Queen,
tho' by very different Motives, could not be di-

verted from their Refolution, Peace was folemn-

ly proclaimed, Vv'ith all the ufual Formalities at

La Rochelle, where the Queen of ?^avarr was,

at Paris, and elfewhere ; and the Edid was read

and regiftered in all the Parliaments of the
Kingdom.
Then the Princes with the Admiral, the Count CXIJ.

Lewis of NafTau, Telligny, Beauvais la Node, nePrinces

went^'^-.-f/^
/', rr., ,., ^. Kocheue.
{b) Tiiij^n. hb. 47. p. 660.
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went fo far as Langres^ where having took their

Jeave of the Count Volrad of Mansfeld, and
difmifTed the Germans, whom they loaded with

fair Promifes more than with Money, the Mar-
quefs of Renel led them to the Frontiers, and
the Princes, &:c. proceeded to Kochelle^ where
they arrived about the beginning of Oiftober.

„ ;/ Whi!e the Treaty of Peace had been on foot,

Ttacel 'at
^'^'^" hints had been given of a Match between

Cturt. the Princefs Margaret, the King's Siller, and the

Prince of Navarr, as a proper means for refto-^

ring, fettling, and confirming a mutual Love a-

mongft all the Subjects, or rather for the better

concealing the moft abominable Plot againft the

Reformed. However, the King taking notice of
the too privy converfacion of the Princefs his

Sifter with the Duke of Guife, who carried his

Ambition fo far as to pretend to marry her, and
e-as already fure of her confent, whereof he had

even received the earneft ; the King, I fay, was

fo much provoked at it, and fell into fuch a

paflion, that he commanded Henry of Angou-
leme his Baftard Brother, and Great Prior of

France, to pick a quarrel with the Duke of Guife

at a hunting Match, and to kill him one way
or another, threatning him with terrible Curfes

and Oaths, that if he milTed him, he would

not mifs him. But the Great Prior, tho' very

willing, had not Courage enough for executing

his Commiflion \ and the Duke of Guife under-

fbanding what the King hatched againft him,

avoided for a time to be prefent at any hunting

Match, and then, by his Mother's advice, he

married Catharine of Cle-ves^ Widow of the late

Prince of Porcian. That Lord was dead about

fix Years before with a Surfeit, having eat three

dliTies of green Almonds at his fupper i and tho'

he had earncftly intreated his Conibrt no: to mar-

ry
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ry with the Duke of Guife, neverthelefs, his Charles

Charms were To powerful, that fhe forgot her ^^•

late Husband's intreaties and her own promifes. Pope^lua.

Few Months before Lewis of Bourbon, Duke v.

of Montpenfier, Prince of the Blood, had married '—v-*-J

Catharine, Sifter to the Duke of Guife, where-

by the Cardinal of Lorrain intended to win that

Prince into his Party.

But the greateft Match was that of the Kingl^e King's

with Elizabeth, Daughter of Maximilian II. Em-'^^^'"'"'^'-

peror of Germany ; the Treaty of that Marri-

age had been on foot for nine Years together j

Philip II. had oppofed it with all his might, but

at laft it had been agreed upon, and on the 24th

of November the King fent the Dukes of Anjou
and of Alencon, his Brethren, attended with a

great number of Princes and of the firft Nobility,

with about 300 Horfe, to meet that Princefs at

Sedan^ where fhe was received by the Duke of

Bouillon, with all the Honours due to her Rank;
from thence fhe proceeded to Mezieres, where

the King was come to meet her, with the Queen
his Mother, the Dutchefs of Lorrain, his Aunt,

and the Princefs Margaret, his Sifter ; (he was
delivered into the King's hands by the Archbi-

fliop, 'E\e6toY oi Treves . On the 26th of the

fame Month the Ceremony of the Marriage was

performed by the Cardinal of Bourbon, in pre-

tence of the Princes, the Officers of the Crown,
and almoft all the great Lords of the Kingdom,
there was above feventy PrincefTes and Ladies of
the nrft Quality, all richly dreft ; the Feafts and
every thing elfe anfwered perfedily well to the

Genius of the Queen- Mother, who had ordered

them. The King was then 20 Years and 5
Months old, and the Princefs but 16.

From Mezierss the King came to ViUiers Cojle

de Rets^ where on the 23d of December, he gave

Audience
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Charles Audience to the Embafladors of the Proteftant

Princes of Germany, that were fent to congratu-

late him on account of his Marriage, and to ex-

hort him to a thorough performance of the Ar-
ticles of his laft Edid:, of 5"/. Germain, They
were very graciouQy received, entertained, and
anfwered, and then difmifTed, loaded with very

rich Gifts {i).

CXIV. While the Court was at that Place, complaints
Complaints viQTQ brought to the King from the Catholicks

?^^^^^^'^' and the Reformed, about the infractions of the

*and^the
E^idl. In order to redrefs the Grievances, the

Reformed Marfhal of Cofie and De la Proutiere, Mafter of
c/'^7' the the Requefts, were fent to Rochelle^ to agree
idia.

^jj.j^ ^f^g Deputies of the Reformed about the In-

terpretation and Execution of the Edi6l.

'571- Being arrived into that City, the affair of the

Marriage of the Prince of Navarr with the Prin-

cefs Margaret, was again propofed by them, and
in order to infnare the Admiral, prefent at their

Conferences, whom they knew to be much averfe

from the Civil Wars, and much inclined to a

War again ft ^pain •, they talk'd of afiifting the

Prince of Orange in the how Countries. After

feveral Debates about the controverted Points of
the Edid, the Marfhal of Cofle told the Depu-
ties, that he would make his Report to the King.

Then the faid Deputies made many Complaints

againft the Power which their Enemies enjoyed

at Court, tho' it ivas certain that they irere the

cnly Dijiurbers of the publick Peace ; they re-

hearfed whatever had been done fince the Peace

of Orleans, their manifold Plots and Attempts

againft the Reformed and their Chief ; they com-
plained that even now, many Reftridions and

falfe Conftru<5lions were put to the Edidl lately

granted, quite contrary to the obvious meaning

of

(/) Thuau. ibid.
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of the Words ; that the Count of Villars, one Charles

of their bittereft Enemies had been named by
^

•

the King, Lieutenant of the Prince of Navarr, p^^^ PiJ^

in the Government of Guienn, and was coming V.

into that Province with a Body of Troops.

That the Prince of Conde was refufed the Re-

ftitution of the Caftle of St. Valery, given to

his Father by the Widow of the Marfhal of

St. Andrew ; that the Baftard Son of Sanfac was

preferred to the Bifhoprick. of Cominges, to the

prejudice of Charles, Natural Son of the late

King of Navarr, who had been invefted with

it i that Morvilliers, Lord Keeper of the Seals,

had refufed to read, publifh and feal the Secret

Articles of the Edift, tho* they made a Part

thereof; that Chancellor de L' Hofpital, the

worthieft Man of his Age, had been deprived

of his Office, out of hatred for the Reformed
Religion, becaufe his Enemies charged him with

countenancing it in fecret ; that in all the Pro-

vinces they were plotting againft the Queen of

Navarr, the Prince her Son, and all the Reformed
in general, and were fending Emiflaries to Spam
and Portugal, for raifing Troops and Money ;

that Blaife of Montluc inraged by the Wound
he received of late at the Siege of RabaJieinSj

was not fatisfied with the Slaughter he caufecl

then to be made of fo many innocent Perfons,

but continued now, and publickly to vent out his

rage againft the Reformed in his Province, They
inferred from the Premises, that it was not to

be wondered at, if they were afraid, left by the

impulfion, or violence of the fame Perfons that

bore the fway at Court, and every where in the

Kingdom, the publick Peace fhould be again dif-

turbed, even againft the King's Will.

To thefe the Marflial ofCofle anfvvered, that

a part of thefe Grievances were already paft and

ought
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Charles ought to have been forgotten, fince by the laft

Edid it was enadled, that they fhould be buri-

Pi}pe?\ns ed in a perpetual oblivion, and the other part

V. were of fuch a nature, that they could not be

'renewed without renewing the former Caufes of
Jealoufies, therefore they ought to be quite for-

gotten and forgiven, by all thofe who defired fin-

cerely to fee a folid and lifting Peace fettled in the

Kingdom, left they fhould afford to the timorous,

or to the turbulent, a pretence for raifing new
Commotions ; that the King had always earneftly

defired Peace and Tranquillity, and that he would
keep and maintain that he had made of late :

But, adds he, fmce you have been free with me,
give me leave to be the fame with you, and to

tell you, that you do afford the King ajuft

Occafion of quefiioning your own fincerity and
good will, for to what purpofe do the Queen
Navarr, the Princes of Navarr and Conde, and
fo many Noblemen make fo long a ftay at Ro^
chelle^ far from their home, expofed to many
inconveniences ? His Majefly wonders at it, and
can but fufpe6t that there is fome Snake in

the Grafs ; and what increafes his Jealoufy is,

that he had been told, that they kept ftili their

Troops on foot, that they raifed new ones at

a great charge, that their Ships committed eve-

ry day new Ads of Hoftility againft the Spa-

nifti and Portuguefe Ships upon the Coafts of

Giiieime and Xainionge, whereof frequent Com-*

plaints were brought to his Majefty, &c.

To this it was replied, that their ftay at Ro-
chelle was occafioned only by the long delays

of feveral Noblemen, whom they waited for,

for advifing about means to difcharge the Debts

contra(fled with their Auxiliaries of Germany ;

that as foon asPeace had been proclaimed, they had

difmiffed a!l the foreign Troops in their Service,
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and if there remained fome of the Natives in Charles

the Neighbourhood o{ Rochelle^ it had been oc- ^
^_

cafioned by the coming of the Count of Vil-p^,^^ Pius

lars, whom they fufpefted, as abovefaid, and be- V.

caufe the neighbouring Ganifons had been dou-'—'"''^'"*^

bled by the King's Orders. That was theSub-

ftance of their Conterences.

The Marfhal fet out for Paris, where Tellig-

ny, Briquemaut and Cavagnes had been depu-

ted by the Princes to foJicit the execution of

the" Edidl. That Winter was very fevere in

France, the Seme, Loire, and even the Rhone,

were quite frozen, infomuch that Carts loaded

went a-crofs upon the Ice, and in Presence and

Languedoc the Fruit-Trees were dcftroyed by the

Frolt. (j)

Though the Reformed truftins; to the King's ,,^^'^-

T» T 1 r X •rr
"^ yMoffacrtS

rromiles, were every where very mbmiilive and^^.i;^ p^_

obedient to the Magiftrates Orders, endeavoiir-y-^^Tj^^i ^
ing as much as they could to entertain Peace O^^/.f^^,

and Concord; it was not the fame with the^'^"^^*

Catholicks, they infulted them in many Places,

and threatened them with utter Ruin. Thofe
who were lefs turbulent, told them, that they

ftiould enjoy the Benefit of Peace for two Years

only, at which time they were obliged to reitore

to the King the Cities of Security, wherewith

they had been inverted. But the Seditious, far

from waiting for thcfe tv/o Years, endeavoured

to difturb the publick Peace, a few Months after

the Publication of the Edi6t.

A'; Orange^ at the beginning of February, the

Catholicks headed by Mignoni and La Baume,
having plc:ied againft the Reformed, committed
many Outrages upon them in the Night-time,
breaking their Windows, beating and wounding
thofe they could meet ; the Magiftrates beirg

not

(j) Thuan. lib. 50.
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Charles not able to reprefs thefe Violences, and the Re-
j- j

formed being not provoked by them as they

Pope Pius expeded they would have been, the Seditious
V. forced into their Houfes, and fell upon the

Dwellers therein, without fparing either Sex or
Age ; they threw the wounded out of the Win-
dows, who falling upon the Pavement fhattered

their Limbs, and died with the moft exquifite

Pains ; fome they choaked with Smoak at their

own Chimneys, and left any thing fhould be
wanting to their Cruelty, they gave the Corps
to be devoured by Dogs, Thofe who could
efcape, were murdered upon the Bridges, or in

the Ports of the Venaiffine County ; fome who
had fled to Montelmm\ were expelled out of
the Town. That Fury lafted for three days,

and would have lafted longer, had it not been

for Montmejan, whom Damville had left Go-
vernor of the Citadel, who received in it thofe

who could flee thither, and who with the Gar-

rifon reprefl'ed the fury of the Seditious. Count
Ludovic of Naffau who was at Rochelle^ un-

derftandirtg what had been done, wrote to the

King in his Brother's Name, and required, that

according to the Edid, the Prince of Orange
fhould be allowed to name a Governor of his

own, whereby the Inhabitants fhould be kept

in the bounds of their Daty : That Requeft

being granted, Berchon was fent by the Prince,

who having ftrenghtened the Citadel with a

good Garrifon, he invited the Seditious, who
had exiled themfelves to come back, and few

Months after a diligent, but very fecret Search,

having been made of the moft Guilty, he caufed

them to be arrefted, and with the King's Con-

fent, they were tried by Judges fent from Dau-

phine and Languedoc, fome of them were exe-

cuted, fome other condemned to Penalties, and

the Abfentees profcribed (I). A
(I) Thuan. Ibid. Dinoth. I/b. 5.
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At Rouen on the 4th of March the Catho- Charles

licks fell upon the Reformed, as they came out
^ _

from Church i they wounded many of them,p^^^, Piu,

and killed above 40. The King's Officers, un- V.

derftanding what they were about, came with ^——v——

'

fome of the Citizens in Arms to the Gate, where

that Maflacre was perpetrated, and took fome

of the Seditious, which they brought to the

Prifons ; but they were refcued by their Ac-
complices, who without any regard for the

Magiftrates, broke open the Prifons-Gates. The
Magiftrates were (o much frightened at this Li-

centioufnefs of the Mob, that they abflained

for fome days from the Duties of their Charge,

and kept to their own Houfes. Thcfe of Dieppe

willing to follow the example, fell upon the Re-

formed, but they were reprefled by the Gover-

nor. The King having had notice of this, was

extremely provoked at it, either becaufe he took

it as an Injury done to his Authority, or becaufe

he thought, that fucli things might occasion fome
delays in the execution of his fecretDefigns : How-
ever, he fent the Marfhal Duke of Monfm.crency
to Roiien with fome Troops, and fome Coun-
fellors of the Parliament of Paris, confpicuous

for their Probity, who having tried fome of the

Seditious that could be apprehended, condemned
a few of them to death, others to Baniflmie;nt

and large Fines ; they pronounced Sentence of
Death againft three hundred that could not be
taken, and their Goods and Eftates were for-

feited (;«).

Now the King being, as it were, free from the CXVf.
former Difturbances and Cares, after the Cere- ^^^ -^"-'•*

monies and Feafts of his Marriage were over, '?"'t^'^'^„,,

willmg to procure his Confort fome new Di- parh.
verfions, had ordered great Preparations to be

Vol. III. A a mr.d-
{m) Eid. Ibid. D'Aubignc liv, di.
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Charles made towards his publick and joyful Entry into

his Capital -, and every thing being ready for

PopV^iMs that purpofe, he came to the Gates of 5/. Denis
V. on the .6th of March, where he received the

^""^'"^ Compliments of all the Corporations of the City,

and of all the Courts of Juftice, fuperiour and
inferiour. Then proceeding, he entered into the

City with all the Pomp and Magnificence pofli-

ble, and went to OurLadfs Church, where the Te
Detim having been fung, he came to the Louvre.

Six days after he went to the Parliament, where
in a fet Speech he extolled the great advantages

he and the Kingdom had reaped, and would
ftid reap from the good Management and pru-

dent Counfels of the Queen his Mother ; then

he bewailed the fad Condition of the Kingdom,
proceeding from the Male-adminiftration of Ju-
ftice, and upbraided feveral Senators with Vices,

that rendered them unworthy of their Office ;

he exhorted them all in the moft prelling manner,

to a thorough and iincere reform and amend-
ment of Life, and to an impartial Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice. He was anfwered by the firft

Prefident, Chriftopher Thuanus,

Tfye^een's On the 25th or 26th of the fame Month,
Coronation. Q^^^w Elizabeth was crowned at St. Denis wich

the ufu:u Ceremonies, and four days after ftie

made her publick and joyful Entry into Paris,

with a Magnificence (o much the greater, as more

Ornaments .and Formalities are generally ufed

in the Pomps of Princeftes than in thofe of

Princes. When that Ceremony was. over, the

Court removed from one Royal Houfe to ano-

ther, where wefhall leave them for a while.

CXVII. On the 2d day of April, began the Seffions

Thejih Qf ^YiQ Seventi; National '-ynod at Rockel^ pre-

w'''*'^
fent the Queen of Navarr, the Princes of Na-

"""^

varr and Conde, the Admiral, and the Count
Lewis
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Lewis of NafTau, and feveral other Lords and Charles

Gentlemen, befides the Minifters, Elders, and ^^•

other Deputies to the Synod: I'heodorus de^^./p-^^

Beze was elc(5l:ed Moderator {*). Several Obfer- v.

vations were made upon the Confeffion of Faith,

notice was taken of David, Gentil, Blan-
DRATA, SociNus, and other Heretlcks of Po-
land and Tranjyivania, and their Tenets condemn-
ed and detefted ; thofe of Cozain were like-

wife condemned, and the Biihops of England
defired to fupprtfs the Books of the faid He-
reticles, which began to be in vogue in this King-
dom. When the Canons of the Difcipline were
read, notice was taken of a Book publifhed by
a Phyfician of Bourdeaux, v/herein he aflerted

the Supremacy of the Magiftrates, as Flead
of the Church, rejedcd the Church-Difcipline,

and confounded it wich the Civil Government
of the Magiftrate •, the Synod condemned the

Book, and defired Beza to anfv/er it.

A Form of Ordination ofMiniiters was drawn,

which is as follows, „ The Mlniiler v/ho pre-

-,, fenteth to the People the Perfon to be ordain-

,", ed, fhall briefly treat of the Inftitution and

,, Excellency of the Miniftry, quoting for that

„ purpofe, thefe or the like Texts of Holy
,, Scripture, viz. £j5i?. iv. ii. Luke x- 16. John
,, XX. 22. 2 Cor.v. 19, 2Q. I Cor. iv. i, Ex-
„ horting every one to take fpecial heed, that

J, both Minifter and People difcharge their re-

,, fpedive Duties. The Minifter fhall acquit

5, himfelf with the greateft care and diligence

Aa 2 poiTible

(*) I do not know where Thuanus has found that Be-

za, tho' Moderator Eled, and notwithftandiug the Letters

of the Qneen of Navarr to the Magiftrates of Geneva upon
that Subje>i1, could not be prefent in the Synod, and chat

de Chandieu was elected in his place ; fmce according to

Quick and Aymon, he propofed feveral things, made:

levcral Reports, and figned the AiXi as Modcracur.
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poffible of all the Duties of his Charge, be-

caufe of its Excellency \ and the People fhall

with all Reverence receive the Meflage of

God brought unto them by this his Em-
baflador. Then (hall be read i Tim. iii.

and Titus i. where the Apoftle treats of the

Character and Qualifications of a true Mini-

fter. And to the end, that the Eled Perfon

might be enabled by Divine Grace, faithful-

ly and confcientioufly to perform the Duties

of this holy and honourable Office, a fervent

Prayer, fuitable to the Occafion, fhall be put
up to God for him, at the end of which,

the Minifter fhall lay his hands on the head

of the Eled Perfon, befeeching God, that as

he is confeciated unto his Service, fo he might
be replenifhed with the Graces of his Holy
Spirit, and that he would be pleafed to blefs

his Miniftry, and pious Labours, unto the

Glory of his Holy Name, the Edification of
the Church, and the Salvation of thiseleded

Minifter." It is to be obferved, that the form
of Prayer at the Ordination, was firfl fettled

at the Synod of St. Maixant, in the Year
1609, fo that for 50 Years together there v/as

no ftated Form, to which the Minifter ordain-

ing was tied up unvariably. It is further to be

obferved, that the above Form of Ordination

had place only when the Minifter fo ordained,

was induded into feme Church to deferve it

;

and that very feldom, and upon very weighty

Confiderations, no body was admitted into the ho-

ly Miniftry, without being prefented to fome
Church or other.

It was agreed in that Synod, that, without

any Additions, there ftiould be three Copies fairly

written in Vellum of the ConfefTion of Faith,

whereof one fliould be kept at Rochelle, ano-

ther
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ther at Beam, and the third at Geneva -, and that Charles

a]] three (hould be fubfcribed by the Queen ofNa-
varr, the Princes, the Admiral, and other Lords /j^^/ Pi Js

there prefent, befides the Miniftcrs, Elders, and V.

other Deputies of the Churches to that Synod.

Several other alterations and additions were

made to the Articles of Church-Difcipline •, ef-

pecially in the Articles of Marriage, fome Modi-
fications and Corredions were made to the Arti-

cles of the precedent Synod, but notfo far as they

ought to have done. They gave likewife fome
Advices unto the Qjeen of Navarr about the Of-

ficers of her Houfhold, and defired her not to fell

the Offices of Judicature, nor to bedow them but

upon Perfons, whofe Charader and good Qua-
lifications, fhe was perfedlly well acquainted with.

They made feveral other good Regulations, and
ended their Seflions on the 1 1 th of April. Thua-
nus obferves, that this Synod was convened by
the King's Authority, and his fpecial Warrant ;

however with this Provifo, that they fhould

admit into it, whoever his Majefty /hould de-

pute in his Name (;«). But I don*t find that De-
puty's Name in the Ads of that Synod, nor any
mention made of him ; it may be that the King
fatisfied with the fubmifiion of the Churches to

his Will, went no further, and did not think pro-

per to fend any Deputy to that Synod.

It is further to be obferved, that a few days
before the Meeting of the Synod, the Q^ieen of
Navarr, the Princes, the Admiral, and other
I .ords and Gentlemen of that Party, had befn

conUilting together about the means of difchnrg-

ing their Debts contraded with their Auxilia-

ries of Germany. Some voted for petitioning the

King to difcharge them of that burden, feeing

that thefe Debts had been contradled for re-

A a 3 floring
{m) Thuan. lib. 50. p. 757.
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harles flo ring Peace and Tranquillity in the Kingdom
But others thought th?.t it would be unjuft to

require fuch thing from the King, feeing that,

though not obliged to it, he had already given

of his own accord, fome Months Pay to their

Reifters, for engaging them to quit the King-
dom j therefore it was thought more proper to

raife that Sum upon all the Churches in the King-
dom, and for that end, to afTefs each of them, ac-

cording to their power and faculties, which af-

ieffment was regulajted and agreed upon in the

Synod ; and whereas they had no fafncient Au-
thority for conftraining them to pay, the King
granted unto thcni a Warrant ofDiftrefs ag.^inft

that, or thofe, that fhould refufe to pay its, or their

Quota (ii).

CXVITI, While the Court v/as abfcnt, a great Tumult
Great Ta-

lij^ppcned at Paris, the Occafion whereof was as
tnults at r 11

Paris. follows:

About three Years before Philip Gaflines, a

rich Merchant of Paris, and a very honcft Man,
having been charged with having lent his Houfe
for nightly Meetings, (notwithftanding the King's

Edifts, whereby all Meetings in the day or

night for any Religious Performance were for-

bidden) and that the Lord's Supper had been

celebrated in it -, for that Caufe, the Civil War
being kindled, he had been condemned to death

with his Brother Richard : Nicholas Croquet, a

rich Merchant, his Brother-in-Lav/, v/as likewife

condemned to death, for having hzzn prefent at

thefe Aflemblies •, all their Goods were forfeited.

Now, as Gaftines, that venerable old Man,
who, Y'^/V 'Religion Jtt pfide) was io much be-

loved by all his Neighbours, nay, by all the

City, of which he had fo well deferved by his

Services ; as, I fay, he was carried to the place of

Execution

(;) I-lt'in. ibid D'Auligne Tom 2 liv. : . ch. i. p, 52
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Execution, this fight moved tht pity of many, Charles

and all honeft people were fuil of indignation

againft the Fadlious, becaufe by their foil icita-p^^,^ Pius

tion to the Judges, and by their fuborning V.

the Rabble, who tollowed with terrible threats'

and curfes, the Prefidents and Counfellors as they

came out of the Parliament, they had prevailed

fo far upon them, that a fault that was hereto-,

fore punifhed with a Fine or with Banidiment,

was made a capital Crime in Gaftines, a Man in all

other refpe6ls confpicuous for his great probity and
integrity, And for the greater Severity, hisHoufe

in the Suburb of St. Denis., was condemned to

be pulled down, the Ground to be levelled, the

Court-yard to be made a publick Place, where-

in a Pillar (hould be ereded, with a Copper-plate

affixed upon it, and his Sentence engraved thereon.

Now, whereas by the laft Edid, it had been en-

a(^ed,that whatever Sentences,Decrees,Judgments
had been given againll: the Reformed on account

of their Religion during the Civil Wars fnou'-d be

reverfed, and that the condemned, or their Heirs,

fhould be reftored to their Eftates, Goods, Pio-

nours^ and good Fame, and that all Monuments
or Inftruments tending to their difhonour fhould

be abolilhed and refcinded -, the Deputies of the

Reformed required, that the Judgment againfl

.

Gaftines and Croquet fhould be reverfed, and
that the ^Monument erefted in his Court-yard,

commonly called Gaftines's Crofs, fhould be pul-

led down. That petition feemed very juft and
reafonable unto the King ; but thofe vi^ho coun-

tenanced the feditlous Faction, faid, that it was

to be feared left, if fuch a thing fa<;red and
religious was taken away for ^ratirying the Re-

formed, the Mob would look upon it as an in-

jury and prejudice done to the, Cathplick Re-
ligion. Therefore a midd leeway was agreed up-

A a 4 on,
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Charles on, whereby the Reformed were fatisfied with-

j
out giving offence, as it feemed, to the Catho-

Fofe Pius licks ; and that wa-?, that the Monument ftiould

V. he removed from that place into St. Innocent's

'*''''^*^~"^ Church-yard, that the Copper- plate fhould be

taken away, and another put in its fl-ead, with

an Infcription to the praife of the Crofs ; all

this was to be done in the Night-time, for a-

voiding Tumults i and Marcsl, Provoft of the

Merchants, was charged to execute that refo-

lution. But it could not be kept fo fecret, that

the Mob having fome hint of it gathered toge-

ther in arms to oppofe the execution, and run-

ning early in the Morning along the Streets,

they forced, entered and plundered feveral Houfes
of the Reformed. But the Duke of Montmo-
rency, Governour of Paris, having notice of

this, came with a great force to the affiftance of

the Provoft, killed all he met in his way, dif-

perfed the reft, caufed one of them to be hang*d

upon the fpot at the Windows of the next Houfe,

end fo the Provoft went upon the execution of

his Commiflion. This is the Account given

by Thuanus. D'Aubigne agrees with him
as to the moft material Circumftances, he differs

only as to Richard, whom he fays, was a Son

to Philip Gaftines, whereas Thuanus fays, that

he was his Brother. D'Aubigne adds, that he

v/as a very learned Youth, &c. See D*Aubigne

Tom. 2,livre i. ch. i.

On the 1 2th of May the King ifllied out

a Proclamation, forbidding under pain of Death

and forfeiture of Goods, to carry any fcrt of

Mufket, Guns, or Piftols in the Streets.

CXIX Mean while Telligny, Briquemaut and Ca-

Ihe Depu-V3.rrnes were conie back from Court to Rcchelle^

ties of the ^\^]^ the King's Commiftion to certify the Queen

Z'n7JZ'-^^ A^^T/^rr, the Piinccs, and the Admiral, of

(belle.
his
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his tender affeftlon towards them, and of his Charles

eirneft defire of maintaining to all its intents j^^j

and purpofes the laft Edid of Peace •, that he Pope Piui

had a good mind to carry the War into the V^^
Low Countries, and that the Peace might be "^-^VT^

more folidly eftabhmed, he intended to marry

his own Sifter to the Prince of iVi^i'^rr.

Armand Gontault de Biron arrived foon zktvBiron

thefe Deputies, in order to treat of the faid Mar-
"^Jji^

riage in the King's Name, with the Queen of /^ ^;.^,^ oy

Navarr, and ingaging the Princes upon that«» Aiii-

account to come to Court. Biron having dif-^''"*

charged his Commi(rion,reprerented to the Queen,

as if it were of his own accord, how advan-

tageous fuch an Alliance would be for her Houfe
and the whole Reformed Party •, that if fuch an

opportunity was neglefled, it was to be feared

left the King (hould refent it very ill -, that the

Gulfes, who were ready to retire from Court,

would be more potent in it than ever •, that

the. King, in order to remove the difficulties pro-

ceeding from the Confanguinity and the diffe-

rence of Religion, had already treated with the

Nuncio Salviati, and though till now the

Pope had refufed his Confent, neverthelefs he

was in hopes, that all the other Articles being

agreed upon, he would be able to bring his Ho-
IJnefs to a Compliance. So that they ought to

come to Court, without any further delay, left

they fhould increafe the King's Jealoufies by
their refufal.

To this the Queen replied, that that affair A'^^^'' */

was of fuch importance that it required feme time 't^Ar^'^^"

rorconhdenng or it; ror though ihe was very
fenfible of the great honour and advantage re-

dounding to her and her own Houfe by fuch
an Alliance, neverthelefs fhe queftioned whether
the very difficulties mentioned above, the con-

fanguinity
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Charles finguliiity and the difFerence of Religion, were
not fuch, that fhe could not with a fafe Con-
fcience defire to fee that Alliance accomplifhed \

therefore, if her Divines thought that fhe could
do it, fhe would very chearfuliy concur to what-
ever might tend to the Glory of God, and the

Welfare of the Kingdom, neither would fhe refufe

any condition whereby fhe might fhow her intire

fubmiiTion and obedience to their Majefties will and
command, which might ferve to fettle a lalling

Tranquillity and Peace in the Kingdom, for which
fhe was ready toihed the laft drop of her Blood (0).

The Prince of Navarr, with his Coufm of

^'^cera'l
Conde, attended by many of the Nobility,

Occurrences\sz.^ gonc at that time into Beam j from whence
/5 /^v/^//-fr being come back, the Prince ofConde was be-
end e^//^" frothed with Marv of Cleves, Marchionefs of
1 ear. . .

•

L*Ifle, Sifter-in-Law to the Dukes of Nevers
and Guife \ fhe had been trained up at the Court

of the Queen of Navarr, and in the Principles

of the Reformed Religion, and the Marriage-Ce-

remony was celebrated fome Months after.

Second
'^\'^^ Admiral, having loft his Lady Charlotte

Marriage dc Laval four Years before, and thinking of

e/7^"^ ^^- marrying again, a Match was propofed to him
^'*"'^' with Lady Jaqueline d'Entremont, Relidl of

Claude de Baftarnay, Baron of Anton, killed at

the Battle of St. Denis, Heirefs of a noble and

rich Family in Savoy, who profefTed in fecret the

Reformed Religion. This Proportion being come
to the notice of Philibert Emanuel Duke of Savoy,

he had pubhfhed an Edid, forbidding under Penal-

. ty of forfeiting Eftates and Goods to any of his

Subjeds, of what Quality foever, to marry any

Foreigner wichout his Confent •, and though the

King had written feveral times to the faid Duke

in behalf of the faid Lady d'Entremont, never-

thckfs

(0) Thuar. lib. 50. p. 759, 760.
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theiefs he had been confcantly refufed. But the) Chr^les

Lady who loved the Admiral for the fake of
^

-^

his great Name and of his Virtues (for pe did p^p^^^^.^

not know him perfonally) fet out incognito from V.

Sdvoy^ and arrived about this time at Rocbelle^

and was married with the Admiral.

The iame day, Ttlligny was married v^'ith^hat of

Eloyfe, Daughter to the Admiral. '^'^''S"y-

But amidft all tliefe Rejoicings, came the bad Diatb of

News of the Death of Cardinal Odet de Cha- ^;™).
tiilon. Brother to the Admiral. He was come^^^^

over into England at the beginning of the lad

War, and had been very ufeful to the Cause,
becaufe of the great value Queen Elizabeth had

for him, as much for his Virtue and rare In-

tegrity, as for the Greatnefs of his Houfe ; af-

ter the laft Edift of Peace, the Admiral, his

Brother, had defired him to come back mtoFrancey

and he was going to Hampton-Court^ for to

take his leave of the Queen, when he was fud-

deniy taken v/ith a fit of Sicknefs, whereof he

dit'd on the 14th of February in the 50th Year

of his Age, and was buried at Canterbury •, his

Death was haftened or rather occafioned by Poi-

fon, which his Valet de Chambre gave unto him,

as the Villain confefied, when taken and put

to the torture at Rochelle fome time after. He
was. much regretted by everyone, efpecially by
the Reformed. The greatnefs of his Soul, his

probity, equity, and iaithfulnefs, his fagacity in

the management of Affairs, endeared his Memory
to the then prefent Age, {the Tope and his Slaves

,
excepted) and to Pollerity, While he was at

the Court of England, he treated with Queen
Elizabeth, by the command of the King and
the Queen- Mother, about her Majefcy's Marri-
age with the Duke ofAnjou, but without any

fliccefs ; Queen Elizabeth refufed not openly tie

3 Match
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Charles Macth, but fhe was naturally averfe from mar-
rying at all. And even it was confidently faid

amongft the Courtiers of France, that the King
was not in earneft, but that he intended only

to deceive the Reformed by that fham Propo-

fition of fo ftrid an Alliance with a Proteftant

Power, that he might alfo by that means have

a pretence for breaking the Treaty of Marriage

which was on foot between the Princefs his Sifter

and the Prince of Navarr.

fhe Court
'^^^ ^i"g» ^^ ^^^ latter end of the Summer

coma to went to Blois^ there to receive the Queen and
Blots. the Prince of Navarr, the Prince of Conde and

the Admiral, whom he had intreated, by fre-

quent Meflengers to come to Court. From thence

he had taken a turn to Bourgueil in Tourainey

where, bccaufe of itsdehghtful fituation, the Queen
had caufed a Pleafure-Houfe to be built, as fhe

did in feveral other places, at a very extravagant

charge. -

LignerolUs While the Court was there, the Vifcount of
murdered. L^ Guierche afHiulted Lignerolles, and killed

him on the fpot. We fhall fee when we fhall

make our Obfervations upon BartholomewVDay,
by whofe order, and upon what account, that

Gentleman was murdered.
The Count Now, whcreas mention had been frequent-
cfNafau

jy niade of carrying on of the War into the

Court "in- Lo"^ Countries., which the Count of NafTau in-

eognito. (ifled much upon by his Letters and MefTengers

to the King, and that an affair of that nature could

not be well treated, but in feme private Confe-

rence i the faid Count, feigning to go by Sea

into the faid Countries, arrived incognito at

Court, with La Noiie, Telligny and Hangcft

d'Argenlieu, and conferred olten in fecret for

fix days with the King, then at Lumigny m
Brie, where he was gone upon a Hunting-match,

concetning
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concerning the Utility, Neceffity, and Means Charles

of carrying on that War; whereat the King
|_

feemed to be well pleafed, but he ftarted pur- p^/f Fius

pofely fome Difficulties, whereupon, he faid, V.

he wanted much the Admiral's advice in order '*-*'v-*^

to clear them, and that he intended to give him

the general Diredion of that War.
He perfuaded fo well the faid Count, that

being gone back to Rochelle in the fame dif-

guife as he came in, he prevailed at laft, with

the King's Deputies, upon the Admiral, who
prepared himfelf to fet out for Court.

The Marfiial of CofTe had been lately fent

to him with Letters from the King, and a fpeclal

Licence figned with the King's own hand, for

having, even at Court, fifty Noblemen of his

own choofing for his Guard. To all this the

Duke of Montmorency, his firft Coufm and in-

timate Friend, joined his Letters to certify him
of the King's fmgular affedion towards him,

and to intreat him to come to Court without

any further delay.

Being not able to withftand any longer fuch ^e Admi-

ftrong Sollicitations, the Admiral fet out for Court, ral comes

where he was received by the King with the'^^*"""'-

greateft marks of joy, honour, and love. As
that venerable Man was falling down upon his

Knees before the King, his Majefty would not fuf-

fer it, but taking him by the hand, he embraced
him, calling him his Father, faying loudly, that

never a more defirable day had fhone than that,

wherein he faw by his prefence {^ihe Admirals)
a final end put to the War, and a lalting Peace

fettled in the Kingdom. Whereto he fubjoined
'

with a fmiling Face, Now we hold you, and
YOU ARE WITH US, IT SHALL BE NO LON-
GER IN YOUR POWER TO DEPART FROM US

WHEN YOU WILL. He was received by the

3 Queen-

%
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Charles Queen-Mother, and what was more furprizing,

, '^ by the Duke of Atijou, with the fame fererilty

TopeY\\x% of Countenance, and flimiliarity of Speech. More
V. fincerity appeared in the Duke of Alen^on s be-

^•^"VN^ haviour towards him, though he fhewed unto
him no lefs civility and affabihty than the

Queen Mother and his Brethren had done,
for which that Prince began to be fufpedled

by their Majefties, and his Brother of Anjou.
The King added fomething more real than bare

words, for he gave to the Admiral one hundred
thoufand Livres, for repairing the Lofles he had
fuftained in the late Wars, and one Year's In-

come of all the Benefices his Brother Cardinal

Odet had enjoyed, with part of thofe Benefices,

and at the fame time he gave ftridl order to

redeem the rich Furniture and Plate of the faid

Cardinal, which had been plundered, wherever
it could be found ; then he reftored him to his

Place in the Council. At the Admiral's recom-
mendation, hisMajefty was likewife pleafed to

gratify Telligny for whom he had fhewed a great

regard, Cavagnes Counfellor of the Parliament of

Thouloufe, and feveral other Lords and Gen-
tlemen of the Reformed Religion ; and that the

Admiral might be infnared the better by all

the outwards figns of a thorough and fmcere re-

conciliation, the King propofed to renew the

Alliance with the Queen of England, and with

the Proteftant Princes of Germany, as foon as

the ways and means for v/aging War with Spain

fliould have been regulated and fettled.

Then the Admiral, having obtained leave of

Chlml ^^^^ ^"^S' ^'^^^^^ ^° ^^^^^ "^^^ "^^^^ Elkte at Cha-

tillon, from whence he was recalled foon after

by the King, for clearing {ovc.^ new DifHculties

that occurred in the intended War againft Spain,

and again he went to Chatiilon -, fo ended the

Month of September.
The
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The D. puties of the Reformed Churches hav- ^'j^'"

ing had feveral Audiences of the King about ,.71.

the Articles ambiguous, or controverted of the Pope Pius

late Edia •, at lail his Majefty caufed their Pe- ^;^^
titions to be read unto him by Henry de Mefmes, ^

Lord of MalalTife, whereto he was pleafed to

give a very favourable anfwer on the —
of Odober, and immediately Deputies were fent

into the Provinces to caufe the Edift to be

executed according to thefe laft Intrepretations. ^
^^^

All this while the Queen- Mother, the Duke cxxi.

of Anjou, the Cardinal of Lorrain, the V>\jk^Se-verat

ofAumale, the Duke ofGuife, the Vice-Chan- O.a/j-m;-

cellor Birague. and Gondy Count of ^^^^-t tj^e'^he^rh-

were confulting together about the means h.oyN ningofthis

tofurprize the Admiral, and the other Kdovm- Tear to the

ed Lords; and it is faid, that they held their ^^'^-^^^'•^•

Council in the fame Room where the Duke of

Guife was murdered by the King's order about

17 Years after •, and it was obferved likewife,

that Henry III. wasalfo murdered in the fame

Room at St. Clou^ where the bloody Council

of the MalTacre was held a few Months after.

However, they agreed at firft upon this Scheme,

viz. That amongft other (liows which fnould

be reprefented in the Nuptials, a wooden Tower
fhouid be built next to the Louvre in the Ifle,

which friould be defended by the Duke of An-
jou, and attacked in a (ham warlike manner by
the Prince of Navarr, the Admiral, and other

Lords of the Reformed Religion, with Guns,
which fhouid be fired on both iides without Balls:

It was agreed, that during the attack, feme quar-

rel or other fhouid be picked- out, and that at

a certain fign the AfTailed fhouid fire upon the

Aflailers, with Balls in their Mufkets^ that there-

by the Plot would be covered with the fpeci-
^

ous pretence of that quarrel j and indeed the
j

Tower
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Charles Xower was built in the Ifle, but the molt pru-

,57'^^ dent fufpeded fomething in it, and that after

Pope Pius mature Confideration, it was thought that the
Reformed Party would not be eafily perfua-

ded to venture upon fuch dangerous play, their

Jealoufies being not quite worn out from their

minds, that Fort or Tower was pulled down
in the Night-time by the King's orders, before

the fufpicions raifed from it ftiould have made
a deeper impreffion in their minds, . and the ma-
terials were carried elfewhere.

^
About this time Charlotte of Bourbon, Daugh-

cefs^of'*'
^^^ ^° ^^^ ^"^^ of Montpenfier, fled into Ger-

Montpen- ^^^y^ and retired to the Court of Frederick

fier'sef- Eleftor of Palatine. She had been brought up
'*/'• fecretly in the Reformed Religion by her Mother,

as faid in our firft Vol. Afterwards, her Fa-

mily, though of the Royal Blood, being in very

narrow Circumftances, fhe was fent to the Ab-
bey of Joiiarre, whereof Ihe was afterwads ap-

pointed Abbefs ; and in her retreat, ihe preferved

the fame Opinions about Religion wherein ihe

had been brought up, at the perfuaiion (it is

faid) of Joanna Chabot a near Relation to her,

and Abbefs of the Faraclete ; who, though ihe

profeiTed openly the Reformed Religion, never-

thelefs ihe would never have forfaken her Con-

vent had fhe not been forced to it, during the

Civil Wars, but ihe never quitted the Habit of

a Nun all his Life-time. The Court was ex-

tremely moved at this News, and by the King's

Command, the firil Prefident de Thou went to

Jciiarre, for makmg more particular Informa-

tions. The Duke of Montpenfier was then at

Aigue-perfe in Auvergne. The Eledtor wrote

unto him, to excufe the flight of his Daugh-

ter, who, fays he, could bear no longer with

the violence done to her own Confcience •, and
he
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he endeavoured to molJify his heart towards her ;
Charles

the Letter bore date the i/^th of March. But /^-

the Duke, one of the moil violent fticklers for /j,,^^ Plus

the Religion of his Fore -fathers, anfwered on V.

the 28th of March, exprefTmg the deeped Sor- '—'"v-*-'

row and Afflidion he was in, for what his Daugh-
ter had done, exhorting her to come back im-

mediately and fubmit herfelf to the King and

her own Father's Will, and intreating, in the

moft preding Words, the Eledor to fend her

back into France without delay, and not to fuf-

fer his Court to be a Refuge for Children elo-

ped from their own Fathers Houfe. But the E-
ledlor, a Man of rare probity and intregrity, and
who knew as well as the Duke, the Duties of

Children towards their Parents, replied, that he
was ready to fend back the Princefs, as foon

as the King would have entered his guaranty, that

no violence fhould be offered to her Confcience,

and he wrote upon that account to the King.

But the Duke, though he defired earneftly to

have his Daughter in his power, could never

be prevailed to confent to thefe terms, and at

laft. he declared, that fmce his Daughter was wil-

ling to perfevere in the damned Profeffion of
the Reformed Religion, it was better for him
that (he fhould live in Germany than in France

under his eyes ; fo that Princefs ftaid at the

Elector Palatine's Court till fhe was married to

the Prince of Orange.

The Guifes left the Court at this time, Wiih^he Gui/es

a feigned difcontent, becaufe, faid they, the King^^'^'^*'
^'^

forgetting the many Services the Crown had re- ^^^-^^^'^^

ceived from their Houfe, and accounting for ^
on-

nothing the bafe and cruel murder of the Duke'^"'''*?'"

of Guife, had no eyes, attention and afFedlion,

but for their Enemies. The Queen-Mother and
the Duke of Anjou feigned likewife to be much
Vol. III. B b difpleafed
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Charles difpleafed at that preference, and aiFeded to be

thought averfe from the King's Opinion and

PopePius Will. The Admiral and moft of his Friends

V. were deceived by thefe outward appearances,
*- -NT'*-' thinking that the King, notwithftanding the op-

pofitions of his Mother and Brother, was real-

iy and fincerely refolved to maintain the Peace,

as ufeful and necefTary to himfelfand to the King-
dom ; that for that reafon he defired the Mar-
riage of his Siller with the Prince of Navarr,

and fo to wage War againft the Spaniards in tlie

Low Countries.

^AlellT'
While the Qaeen of Navarr was on the Road

drine at- i^i her Way to Court, the Cardinal Alexandrine
ri'ves at Legate of the Pope to the King of Spain and
Ceuru that of Portugal.^ received orders to come to

France. He fet out immediately, and having

met with the Queen of Navarr upon the Road,
he went tvithout paying any Compliment to her

Majefty, and arrived at 5/m, where he had
a private Audience of the King, and required

of his Majefty, in the Pope's Name, to renounce

his Alliance with the 'Porte \ to enter into the

League againft the Turks; to marry his Sifter

with the King of Portugal, and not with the

Prince of Navarr ; and to forbear, as much as

poffible, from any familiarity and conference with

Sedaries.

The Italian Writers fay, that the Legate ob •

tained nothing as to theAiliance againft theTurks,

and that the faid Legate v/as fatisfied with the rea-

fon the King gave for it, viz. that the affairs of

the Kingdom were not in that condition, that

he could meddle with the affairs of others, be-

ing fcarce mafter of his own ; that he could

not aftift the Chrlftians with Money, his Trea-

fury being almoft exhaufted by the vaft ex-

penses of the late Wars, much lels could he fend

abroad
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abroad any Troops ; for the Reformed would not Charles

go, left they fhould be forbidden to come again ;

and as to the Catholicks, it would not be pru- pJ/pius
dent in the prefent juncture to fend them abroad,

left being deprived of their affiftance, the Sec-

taries fhould attempt fomething againft his Go-
vernment. As to the Marriage of his Sifter Mar-
garet with the King of Portugal, the Legate in-

fifted much upon it ; but the King told him, that

the Tranquillity of his Kingdom depended much
upon the Marriage of that Princefs with the

Prince of Navarr, and it was not polTible for

the Legate to make him alter his Opinion,

They add, that the King being preffed, he told

him with an Exclamation, Oh! that I might

tell ye every things certainly you and the Pope
Tjould be fatisfied, that there is no better means

for rejioring the Religion in this Ki?igdom, and
for utterly deftroying the Enemies of God and of
France than thefe Nuptials. As to the reji^ I
hope that the Pope., convinced by the Event, will

extol tny Dejign., my Piety ^ and my ferveru Zeal

for Religion. To this Hieronymus Catena, Bio-

grapher of Pius V. quoted by Thuanus, adds
(according to this laft HiftorianJ that the King
fqueezing the Legate's Hand, offered him a Dia-
mond of great value, which he took off his own
Finger, and told him, There is a pledge cf my
Word., that I will never depart from the Obe-
dience I have vowed to the Holy See, and that

without dMayl will execute the Advices I have re-

ceived, and follow the means prefcribed to me for ex-

tirpating thefe impious Se5faries. But the Legate
declined the accepting of the Diamond, faying,

that the Word of a moft Chriftian King was fuf-

ficient to the Pope, and to himfelf-, that he de-
fired no^reater or more certain pledge, and that

he could not carry any better to the Pope.

Bb \ But
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haries Bjt D'Avila, who fpeaks of that offer, makes the

, .J, Legate anfwer in a quite different ftmin ; The mofi

^stc '^xizp'^^'^ous afid 'valuable cf all ycur Jezvels^ lays he,
^". according to this Hlflorian, is no tncre than Dirt

'^"^^*~'
in the Judgment of all the Faithful^ ftnce ycur

Zeal for the Catholich Religion is quite worn out^

end that you have fuddenly forfaken it. But I

fhsll repeat it, that D*Avila is no more to he

credited, when he fpeaks of things tranfailed in

France before his coming into that Kingdom,
and contrary to what other Hiftorians of thofe

days have related, than a Tale-teller ; he was a

witty man, he has written very elegantly in his

own Language, but if "\'eracity is the firft Charac-

ter of an Hiliorian, certainly D'Avila is a very

bad one, as any Reader may be convinced, who
will compare his Relations with thofe of the

Hiilorians contemporary.

Pius V However the Legate, having received the

dits. King's anfwer, either in fjch plain words, or,

what is more likely, in more obfcure, being

loaded with many fair promifes of the Queen-
Mother, and the Duke of Anjcu, fet out poll

for Rome, having received news of the Pope grow-

ing worfe and worfe every day, who died at

length on the firll of May, a few days after the

arrival of his Nephew, in the 6Sth Year of his

Age. and the 7th of his Pontificate.

Gregory The Cardinal of Lorraln having received that

tiered in ncws, fet out with Cardinal de Pelleve Arch-
bis Jtead. bjfp^Qp of Scns, in order to affift in the Con-

clave for the Eleftion of the new Pope. But

it happened, that on the 2d day after the Sa-

cred College had been afTembkd, HucoBuon-
coMPAGNO of Bologn was unanimcufly elected,

and took the Name of Gregory XIII. The*

Lorrain received that nev/s upon the Road, ne-

verthelefs he continued his rout, looking for an

honeft
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honeft pretence for abfenting from Court, and Charles

willing to confer with the new Pontiff concern- ^.^'^

ing the Queen's-Mother*s defigns. PopeGie-

After the Legate was gone, the Queen cfgoryXIII.

Navarr with the Count Lewis of Naifau arrived rpT*^
at Court, at tended with a great Retinue ; and the^^^^-^-^^^^"^

Nuptials of Princefs Margaret with the Prince ^rrr-y^ «/

of Navarr were regulated, as well as the Articles ^j*'-'-

of the Marriage-contrad. The Dowry of the

Princefs fettled by the King amounted to three

hundred thoufand Crowns of Gold, the Crown
being v/orth 54 Pence, French Money of that

time.

By the latter end of April the Treaty o^ Al-^^^^'^''^'

liance with Queen Elizabeth was concluded at^.^/^^'''^

Blois, by the Duke of Montmorency, Birague, £
L'Aubefpin Bllhop of Limoges , and Paul de Foix

on the King's part, and Thomas Smith and Franc's

Walfingham, the'Queen'sEmbafTadors. That Al-
liance was defenfive againft any Power whatfoever

who fhould attack one of the Parties j they were

obliged to fend one to the other in cafe of need

eight Men of War, manned with twelve hun-
dred Soldiers, and Provilions for two Months :

Item, fix thoufand Men, in lieu whereof the Queen
of England couid require from France three thou-

fand Horfe -, free Commerce between the two
Nations i the Englifh were to enjoy in France

the fame privileges and immunities as they did

at Bruges, Ant'-jjerp, Berghen in Norway ; no Eng-
lifhman fhould be molefled in France on account
of his Religion •, the French and Englifh fhould

unite together, for reftoring and fettling Peace
in Scotland; Vvhatever had been taken by the

Englifh fnould be reftored in 40 days time. Thefe
Articles the King fwore to, in prefence of Ad-
miral Clinton, fent by the Queen for that pur-
pofe, and her M^jefty did the fame at IVeJl-

B b 3 minftcr
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Charles minfter the i6th of May, in prefence of the

J ^2. Duke of Montmorency, Paul de Foix, and La
Tope Gre- Mothe Fenelon •, and the next day fhe gave the
goryXIII. Order of the Garter to the Duke of Mont-
''•^^'^/'^**^ morency.

^hs eighth The eighth National Synod of the Reform-
National ed Churchcs in France opened its Seffions this

^Sei"^
Year on the 6th day of May at Nifmcs m Lan^

formed g'-iedoc, and lafted but three days •, De La Place

Churches was ele(51:ed Moderator and Secretary to that Sy-
:y- France, nod. Thuanus miil:akes again, when he fays,

that De Beze was Moderator ; it is true, he af-

fifted in it, only as any other Minifter and a De-
puty of the Church of Geneva, but not as Mo-
derator, fince De La Place propofed and fign-

ed. They made feveral Regulations, with a great

deal of difcretion and moderation concerning

the Do6lrine and Difcipline of the Church, where-

upon 1 fhall not infift here ; only I Tnall ob-

ferve, that by this Synod it was enacted, that

a Profefibr in Divinity might keep his Wife,

though convided of Adultery, but the fame li-

berty v/as not allowed loaMinifter, becaufe of

the Confequcnces, his Charader being much more
pnblick than that of a ProfefTor, and he being

obliged to be an Example. 'I'he Admiral wrote

lo. this Synod, and it appears, by the delibe-

ration and refoiution of that Allembiy, that his

l^etters were full of large encomiums of the

King's good intentions and will towards the Re-

formed Churches of this Kingdom.

'i';'f Admi' All this Vvhile the fiid Admiral was the more
ralmmo'v.'Siud. more confirmed in the good opinion he

'"t'nt''^ had conceived of the King*s fmcerity, and
' •^'' ''""'^

tho* he received every day, and from feveral

places, new v\^arnings to take care of himfelf,

snd provide for his own fecurity, and that of fo

many who depended upon him ; that good up-

right
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right Man, judging of the King's Charader by Charles

his own, could never be diverted from his firft ^^•

refolution to truft intirely to the King ; nay, PoppGre-

he went fo far, as to blame thofe, who being goryXlII.

not fo credulous as himfelf, regarded for their own

'

prefervation.

Philip Strozzi, the Baron de la Garde, and

Landeray, being fent to Xaintongey under pre-

tence of failing with a Fleet into the how Coun-

tries^ and from thence into the Indies^ againft

the Spaniards ; the Rochellefe fufpedling the truth

of the matter, fent feveral Meflengers to the

Admiral, intreating him not to truft fo far to

the promifes of the Court. But his heart be-

ing void of all fufpicion, he anfwered, that ev^ery

thing ought to be interpreted in the moft fa-

vourable {q\\{z^ and that things were come to fuch

a pafs, that he had more to exped from the

King's favour, than he had to fear fi'om his

anger. That thefe were feme artful devices of

their Enemies, Vv'ho endeavoured by thefe falfe

Rumours to fill the Reformed with jealoufies

ai'.d fufpicions, that by tlieir continual miftrufts,

they might incur the King's Indignation, and
render themfelves unv/orthy of his Favours.

Therefore he exhorted them to be deaf to thefe

finiftrous fufpicions, and to truft themfelves and

their All unto the Providence of Almighty God,
and the Goodnefs of their King. And willing

to join deeds to words, he advifed the Chiefs

of his Party to reftore unto the King the places

he had granted unto them by his Edid of St.Ger-

main for their own fecurity, though the time was
not yet expired ; but in that refpe6l, his advice

was not regarded, at leaft as to Rochelle^ La Cha-
rite, and Montauhan^ fince LaCharite was furpri-

fed by the King's Troopsa few Months after, and
during the Mafiacre, and that the Reformed kept

B b 4 their
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Charles their ground at Rochelle and Momauhan : and

* i do not know from whence Thuanus has learn-

Pope Gre-^^i that this the Admiral's advice was followed

goryXIII.and executed ; for which reafon the King, out
^"""^—-'of gratitude, fent orders to all the Parliaments

of the Kingdom, to watch narrowly over the

ftridt Obfervation of his Edidl.

The ^gen O" ^^^ ^5^^ of May the Queen of Navarr .

e/Na^arr {tt out from Blois for Paris, there to make
goes to Pa- i\^Q necefiary preparations for the approaching

Nuptials; fhe took an apartment at the Houfe of

Charles Guillart Bifhop of Chartres, who then

profefTed publickly the Reformed Religion, and
had been heretofore cited to Rome upon fuf-

picioh. The Qiieen having been much hurried

with Bufinefs, was taken ill with a Fever on the

5he dies 4th of June, and died on the 5th day, that is,

there. the 9th of the fame Month, in the 44th Year
of her Age.

A Princefs endowed with all the Virtues and

other Qiralifications that can adorn a Throne,

iincere and ftedfafl: in the Reformed Religion

which fhe had embraced, and which fhe con-

fiantly followed, notwithftanding the many dan-

gers ihe was expofed to, but fhe perferred Re-

ligion before all the Riches and Dignities in the

World ; in all her DiftrefTes flie relied intirely

upon God rather than upon Men ; fhe was ex-

traordinary curious of the Education of her Chil-

'dren, and was not without anxiety, when fhe

thought of the danger ihz Prince her Son would

be expofed tc, as to his Religion and Morals,

by the Alliance he '.vas to contradt, in the mofl

diiTolute Court that had ever been in the World,

but that {he could not avoid. S\\(i was poifoned

with a Pair of Gloves, but the Poifon having of-

fended only the Head, which wns not opened,

no figns of it were perceived in the Body ; Happy
was
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was fhe, to die at that time, not to be an eye- Charles

witnefs of the cruel Butchery of fo many of ^^^-^

her Friends, Relations and Servants, who pro-p,,^^ Gre-

fefled the fame Religion with her. goryXIir.

She made her laft Will two or three ^^ys^^^T/^
before fhe died, whereby, after having recom-^^Y/.

mended her Soul to the mercy of God, fhe de-

fired to be buried without any Funeral Pomp,

hard by her Father Henry, King of Navarr.

She earneftly intreated the Prince her Son, to

be above all things Pious and Religious, according

to the Principles wherein he had been brought up,

and not fufFer himfelf to be diverted from ic

by the fumes, vain pleafures, and other allure-

ments of the World, nor by any inducement

of Vices ; to take care that the Laws and Con-

ftitutions fhe had made about Religion, in her

own Dominions of Beam, and Lower Navarr^

fnould be exadlly obferved -, to remove intirely

from his Houfnold, all bad Counfellors, and

thofe given to Impiety and Profanenefs, or other-

wife vicious and diffolute ; to admit none into

his Council, but what were thoroughly pious,

honeft, and good Men, amongft whom fhe na-

med DE Beauvoir, de Francour, and de
Bethut. She recommended unto him the prin-

cipal care of his Sifter the Princefs Catherine,

and to treat her in a gentle and loving manner,

without any roughnefs, and to take care that

(h^ might be brought up in the fame Reform-
ed Religion in Beam, and when (he fhould be

at Age to marry her with fome Proteftant Prince

of the fame Rank with her, to love as Brethren

his two firft Coufins, Henry Prince of Conde, and
Francis Marqucfs of Conti, and to entertain a-

bove all a good concord and union with the

Admiral to the glory of God •, kftly, fhe infti-

tuted him her fole Fleir, and befought the King,

the
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Charles the Qucen-Mother, the Dukes of Anjou and

Alencon to receive the Prince and the Princefs

P^wjj' Qre. her Children under their Proteclion, and to grant

goryXIII.unto them the free ProfelTion of their ReHgion ;

^—"V—'{he named Charles Cardinal of Bourbon her Bro-

ther-in-Law, and Admiral de Coligny, Executors

ofthislaft Will.

The Letter fhe wrote from Blois to the Prince

her Son, doth exprefs fo well the real Senti-

ments of her great Soul, and gives us fo full

a Defcription of the diffolute Lives of the Court
and the Courtiers, that it would be almoft an

injury done to her Memory, fliould I conceal

it from the Publick ; it is as follows.

,, My Son,

fo'th^^^'*" ^' T ^"^ ^'^ labour, and in fuch an extremity.

Prince her -iy X ^^^^ '^^^ ^^ ^°^ for the provifion I had

Son. ,, made, I fhould have been extremely tormen-

ted. The hurrv wherein I am for difpatch-

ing this Bearer, hinders me from enlarging

myfelf lb much as I did in my former. 1

have only given unto him fome minutes and

heads, as memovruidums of v/hat he fhall,

teii you. I would have fent back RichardierCy

but he is too much fatigued ; and bcfides

that, he will go foon after this Bearer to let

you know how affairs ftand : I fend this

exprefs to let you know one thing, viz. That

I am obliged to negociate in a way quite

contrary to what I had exped:ed, and been

promifed ; for I am not at liberty to talk with

theKiog, nor v;ith Madam, but only with the

Queen Mother •, who deals with me very

fcLirvily, as this Bearer wiU tell you. As to

(.*) fhe j> Monficur (^) he Is very privy with me, but hare

Duke of ,, in banter, as you know him, and half in dif-

J'nou.
^^ fembling. As to Madam, I f^w her only in

..the

5»

»5

3>
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,, the Queen-Mother's Apartment, a very unfit Charles

,, place, from whence fhe does notftir, and fhe ^^•

5, goes into her own Apartment, only at fuch hours p^>,/ ci-e-

,, that are very troublefometo me, and Madam goryXIIL

,, de Curton never goes from her, fo I cannot

,, fpeak to that Princefs but her Governefs hears

,, whatever I fay . I have not as yet fhew'd your

,, Letter unto her, but I will. I have told her

„ of it, fhe is much referved, and fhe anfwers

,, me always in general expreffions of obedience

,, and reverence towards you and me, if fhe

,, becomes your Wife.

,, Seeing then, my Son, that nothing is done,

,, and that they will force me to hurry on

,5 affairs, and not to digeft them with or-

5, der •, I have complained of it three times to

5, the Queen, but fhe laugh'd at me, and behind

,, my back makes me fay quite the reverfe to

,, what I have faid : Info much that lam bla-

5, med for it by my Friends, and I do not know
5, how to give the lye to the Queen ; for when

,, I told her. Madam, People fay that I have

,, fpoken unto you fuch and fuch things, tho'

5, thefe Reports came from herfelf, neverthelefs

,, fhe denies it, as flie would a Murder, and laughs

5, in my face, and ufes me in fuch a manner,

5, that you may fay that my patience exceeds

„ Qrifdidis. Do I think to ihow her by good

,, reafcns, that I am very far from the hope

„ fhe had given me, to be privy with lier, and to

,, treat with her in the beft manner ? She denies

,, all that, and whereas this Bearer knows her

,, Words, which he will tell ye, you will be bet-

,, ter enabled to judge of my fituation. Havel
3, done with her ^. I have to deal with a croud of

,, Reformed, that come to talk with me, rather

,, for diving into my thoughts and fpying my
J, adions, than foj: afTifling me j and thefe are

„ even
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Charles

^^ even fome of the chief, and fuch that I am
IC72. " ob^^g^d to fpeak with them, and fay many

Pope Grcty things, or elfe I rauft quarrel with them.
goryXIIT.

^^ There are fome others who are no lefs trou-

blefome, they are Hermaphrodites in Re.
iigion, but I keep myfelffrom them, the beft

I can. 1 cannot fay that I am without Coun-

„ fel, for every one gives me his own, but not

,, two agree together.

,, Seeing then, that I am always wavering, the

„ Queen has told me, that fhe could not agree

i, with me, and that fome of your own Coun-

„ fellors ought to meet together for adjuring

J, matters. She has named thofe which you
fhall fee on both fides. Every thing is done
by her, which has obliged me to fend this

Bearer in all hade, to require you, my Son,

that you would fend me my Chancellor :

For I have here no body fo able to advife

me, and to difpatch bufinefs, as he is ; other-

wife I do forfake all, for I have been

brought here upon promife, that the Queen
and I friould agree together, and not that I

fhould be treated as I am. She is always

bantering, and wiil not abate a tittle, as to

the Mass, whereof flie had never fpoken be-

fore, as fne doth now. The King on the

other fide requires of me, that I write unto

him. They have given me leave to fend

for fome Minif^ers, not for difputing, but

advifing with them. I have fcnt for Mef-

fieurs D*Eipina, Merlin, and will fend for

fome others i I defire you to obfcrve, that

they have nothing elfe in view, but to

catch you, therefore take care of yourfelf,

for if the King takes it once into his head,

as it is faid, nothing vexes me more. I fend

this Bearer upon two accounts, ift, to ac-

,5 quaint

1
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,, quaint you, how they have altered the ways Charles

„ of treating with me, contrary to v/hat had ^^*

,, been promifed •,, therefore it isabfolutely n^- p/J'^Gcr-

,, ceflary that Mr. De Francourt (hould come as IgoryXIIL

5, wrote to him -, defiring you, my Son, that, in'

„ cafe he fhould make any difficulty, you would

,, perfuade him, nay command him j for, I am
,, fure, if you knew the trouble I am in, you

,, would pity me ; I am treated with the utmoft

,, rigour, vain talking, and banters, it is what

„ I hear, inftead of being treated with gravity, ac-

„ cording to the merit of the cafe : Therefore

„ I burft, becaufe I have refolved not to put

„ myfelf in paffion, it is a wonder to fee my
,, patience. And if I have had any for the time

„ pad:, I fhall have ftill more need of it for the

„ future, and that I fnall refolve upon more
than ever. I am much afraid of falling fick,

for I am not very well now.

,, Your Letter is much to my liking, I

will fhow it to Madam if I can; as to her

Pidiure, I fhall fend for it to Paris. She is

very fair, well-advifed and genteel •, but

brought up in the curfedft and moil diflblute

Company that ever was; and there is no
body here, but has a touch of it. Your Cou-
iin the Marchionefs is fo much altered by
it, that there is no fign of Religion in her,

only this, that llie does not go to Mafs; for

as to the way of living, Idolatry excepted,

fhe lives like the Papifis, and my Sifter, the

Princefs (of Conde) is ftiil worfe. I do write

this to you in private. This Bearer will teli

you how much the King grows licentious,

it is a fliame. I would not for any thing in

the world, that you fliould make your abode
here. Therefore I do defire to marry you,

and that you and your Wife fhould flee from

,, that

55

?5

5»
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Charles
,^ that Corruption •, for though I thought that

„ it was great, neverthelefs it is much greater

Pope Gve-^^ than 1 could imagine. It is not the iVIen

goryXIII. „ that make the firft fteps, but the Women that

court Men. Was you here, you could not

5, efcape the peril, without the fpecial Grace of

,, God. I fend you a Knot to wear on the,.

„ ear's fide, fince you are to fell, and fome

5, buttons for a cap. Men wear a vaft quan-

„ tity of Jewels, but we have bought already

„ for a hundred thoufand Crowns, and every

„ day more are bought. It is faid, that the

„ Queen goes to Paris with Monsieur, If

,, I Itay here, I will take a turn into Voidomois.

„ I defire you, my Son, to fend Back this Bearer

,, immediately, and when you fliall write to

5, me, infert in your Letter, That you dare not

,, to write /"<? Madam, hjl yen Jhould difohUge

,, her^ knowing not hoiv jJje has been pleafedwiih

3, thefirji. Your Sifter is very well.

She fpeaks of fome Letters of Mr. de la Cafe^

then fide goes on thus
', ,, I deiire you again, that

„ (ince I have been deprived of the way oftreat-

5, ing which I expected, and that I am obliged

„ to fpeak by advice and counfel, that you would

3, fend to me Mr, De Francourt. I am ftili of

3, the fame mind, that you muft return into

„ Beam. My Son, you have rightly judged by

,, my firft Letters, that they endeavour only to

„ feparate you from God and from me, you

,, will judge the fame by this laft, and of the

3, trouble I am in for your fake. I defire you

3, to put up earneft Prayers to God, for you

,, want much his affiftance at any time, but ef-

,, peciall at this j and I befeech him to afiift you,

5, and that he would grant to yoii my Son what-

„ ever you defire. From your good Mother

and beft Friend, Johanna.
Blois^ the %th of Marchi Poftfcript.
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Poftfcript, Charles

„ My Son, fince I wrote my Letter, having as ^J*

„ yet no opportunity for (hewing 'yours to Ma- p^. '^^^g.

„ DAM, I told her the contents of it. She an-goryXlIl.

„ fwered, that when that Marriage had been'^

„ propofed at firft, they knew very well of what

,, Religion (he was, and that fhe had a great at-

5, tachment for it. I replied, that thofe who
„ had begun that work did not fay fo, and that

„ they had made the Article of Religion fo eafy,

5, faying even that fhe had fome affedion for

,, ours; that otherwife, 1 would not have gone

,, fo far, and that I intreated her to think

,, of it. At other times, when I did talk with

,, her upon that Subjed, fhe had never anfwer-

„ ed in fo abfolute and rough a manner. 1 do

,, think that fhe fpeaks, jufl as fhe is bid, and alfo

5, that what we had been told concerning her

,, Inclination to our Religion, was but a fnare to
'

,, entrap us. I lofe no opportunity of making

5, her to talk in a way a little fatisfadory unto

„ me. I asked her laft Night, whether fhe had

„ any thing to let you know, but fhe anfwered

5, not ; I infifted, but fne faid, that fhe could

,, fend nothing without leave, however fhe bid

„ me to pay her Compliments to vou, and that

„ you muft come. Butl fay the (.outrary.

The Superfcription of the Letter, was.

To MY Son.

It appears, by that Letter related by Le
Labour EUR, in his Additions to the Memoirs
of Caftelnau, Book III. ch. 13. pag. 856, 60,

61. that the Queen ofNavarr had much trouble

and difficulties to go through, before fhe could

bring that Negotiation to a conclufiGn, that made
her to ufe thefe Words, / a?n in labour ; be-

fides that, we muft obferve, that flie does not

magnify
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Charles magnify the Ohjeds, when fhe reprefents the

monftrous enormities of the Court, which were
IC72 ..^

p^J g^e.but too crying to juftify the defigns of Pro-

goryxrir vidence againft the remainders of the Houfe
of Valois, which fhe would utterly deftroy by

the Civil Wars, and reftore by that means the

State of that Kingdom wretchedly torn in pieces

by the ambition of the Fadious, deformed by

the hypocrify of the Great, and become ridicu-

lous and intolerable together, by its being ex-

pofed to the petulancy of an unruly Youth, to the

lavifhnefs, debaucheries and fury of thofe who
were at the Helm, under whofe proted:ion Trea-

fons and Murders became very rife, and the Trai-

tors and Murderers Perfons, werefacred.

Joanna, according to her orders, was buried

at Lefcar in Beam. Many Epitaphs were made
(O her honour -, amongft which, thefe two were

fome of the beft.

Miraris cur quas jacet hie Regina Navarra?,

Cum bona turn prudens, tum pia fiqua fuit.

In Ccelum vix quinque dies a?grota volarit ?

Quod mortals habuit fic fuit exjguum.

It was tranflated in French after this way.

S'efbahit on pourquoy la Reine de Navarre,

En fagefle, en bonte, en piete fi rare,

N'a langui que cinq jours a s*envoler au ciel ?

C'eft le peu quelle avolt en elle de mortel.

The meaning is. Do you wonder at the Queen
of Navarr, fo wife, good and pious, having been

but five days fick, Red away into Heaven ? She
had but very little of Mortality in her.

Another,

Dum mens continuo coeleftia fpirat, anhelum
Peficiens corpus, ceflit, & hum i jacet.

That
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That is, While her Soul is forthwith breathing Charles

heavenly things, her Body for want of breath ^^^^

falls into the Ground (g). pope Gre-

The King feigned to be much concerned at groyXIH.

her Death, and went into mourning, and the'^'^'v""*^

whole Court followed his example, left their wick-

ed defigns fhould mifcarry by that event (h).

By this time the Count Ludovic was gone^^^J^^^ ^^^

for Flanders, attended with Saucourt, La Noiie
J^J//^^^^ %

and Genlis, three Gentlemen for whom the Ad-'FIanden.

miral had a great value ; the King had com-

manded them to endeavour, by fome fpeedy

means, tofeizeupon fome frontier Tov/n. That
order was only a device of the King, for he

intended, if the Count's enterprize fucceeded

well, to improve it to his own advantage, in

cafe his Plot in France fhould not fucceed to .

his Wifhes \ and he queftioned not, but that

they would be cut in pieces by the Duke
of Alva, if they mifcarried. So they fet out

chearfully for Flanders, without giving any pre-

vious notice to the Admiral, who took it very

ill, and wrote to them accordingly, upbraiding

them with raftmefs, fince they knew very well,

that he could not affemble fufficient Forces to

fend to their relief before fix Weeks.
However Count Ludovic, zealous for the Li-

berty of his own Country, and fearing left the

King (hould alter his mind, attacked at firft Fa-

lencienneSf but being repulfed by the Spanifti

Garrifon in the Callle, he marched away fud-

denly and farprifed Mons, which was ftrong by
its fituation, and provided with every thing ne-

VoL. III. Cc cefTary

{g) Etat de la France fous Charles IX. Vol. i. Fol.

238. 2d Edit. Middelbourgh 1578. [h) Thuan. liv. 51.
p. 792. and all what I have faid from the Article ri8,

the Queen of Navarr's Letter excepted, is extrafled out
of the Book 49, 50, 51. of the fame Hiftorian, andD'Au-
bigns Tom. 2. liv. 1. D'Avila. liy. v.
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Vharles ceflary for a Siege. That exploit was imme-
^^* d lately publifhed in Flanders^ France and Ger-

i>j^^ Gre-^^^'l^j whereupon tht Reformed began to con-

goryXIII. ceive better hopes, and to think that now the
'-*^^—-'King had declared himfelf openly. Alva incen-

fed at this, though he had received Letters upon
that Subjed, of the Queen-Mother and her Se-

cret Council, told to Montdoucet the French Em-
baflador, that the ^een-Mother had ferved him
iviih fome Floiz'ers of Florence^ but that he would

fent unto her form Thijiles of Spain. The fecret

Council, and efpecially thofe of Guife, under-

ftanding how that Man was difcontented, en-

deavoured to appeafe him, and warned him to

be ready with his Forces for intercepting thofe

that were going to relieve Mens, for Genlis was
come back, to Paris., and had obtained the King's

leave for raifing fome Companies of Foot and
fome Troops of Horfe for that purpofe.

Vh King After the Queen of Navarr's Death, the King
of lsaH}arr{Q,nx. frequent MefTages to the Prince of Na-
foUicitcdto y^j-j. (^^^hom heneeforzvard we fhall flile King of

'^Court°
A^^x'-a^rJ to follicit him to come without any de-

lay, for accomplifhing his Marriage with the Prln-

cefs Margaret of Valois at Paris^ as it had been

agreed upon with the deceafed Queen his Mo-
ther.

Jnd the 1'he Admiral was then at Chdtillon upon L'Ang.,

Afhniral where he received likewlfe frequent Meflages from
*''°' the King;, and becaufe he did not ftir, his Ma-

jcdy fent unto him Cavagnes, and after him
Briquemaut the old, in order to haften his co-

ming to Paris., for furthering and fini(hing the

Scheme of the pretended War in Flanders. At
the fame time, he fent very pofitive orders to

the Provoft of the Merchants, and other Ma-
giftrates at Paris, to be careful, Iclt any tumult

or fedition fhould be raifed in that Capital at

the coming in of the Admiral. Being
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Being follicited by (o many Perfons, and de- Charles

firous to carry the War out of France, andjudg- ^^•

ing of the King by himfelf, he fet out forp^^J^Q^^^

Paris, without any regard for the preffing Re-goryX[ll.

monftrances of his Friends within and without IXVNdl
the Kingdom, who intreated him, that if he '^'^f

^'^'^''

, J ^ . L J • • -n n.
''^^ comes

could not conceive any bad opmion or miitrult
^^ paris.

of the King, at leaft he would be pleafed to

confidsr into v/hat place he was going to fhut

up himfelf among fo vaft a croud of fworn E-
nemies. But trailing too far upon his good Con-
fcience, and upon the Providence of God, he

fet out as abovefaid, with a fmall Retinue

j

and arrived at Paris to the great furprife of the

whole City, which expe(5ted not that he would
have been fo imprudent, or felf- conceited, as

to expofe himfelf to fo threatning a danger ;

he was received by the King, his Brethren, the

Queen- Mother, and others, v/ith all the outward
demonftrations of efteem and reverence.

On the 7th of July, the King iffued out a

Proclamation, forbidding all quarrelling or riot-

ings in the City of Paris, and commanding all

Foreigners and Vagabonds to depart from it in

twenty four Hours.

The Admiral, always too open with the King, j^^^ p^.^_

told him, that he knew three thoufand Gtn- pc/ition of

tlemen that would ferve his Majefty at their ^^^ Admi-

own charge in the War o^ Flanders. The Kin?
feigned to be very well pleafed with the News,
and did not forget to, enquire where they lived,

and whom they were. The Admiral named fe-

veral of them, and the King defired him to

give him a hft of the chiefs and the moft no-
table amongft them j which being done, and de-

firing further to know a greater number of them,
afked him whither feveral of thofe, whofe names
he faw not in that lift, were gone, and defired

Co 2 him
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Charles him to fend for fuch and fuch ones, naming

J

„ and pralfing them for good Captains and ho-

Pope Gre-J^cft Men ; which the Admiral promifed to do,
goiyXIll.and increafed his hit, to the great fatisfaftion

^""""v—*^of the King : for thefe poor Gentlemen, who
otherwife would have ftaid at their home, hav-

ing received the King's orders, came to Paris

The King o/ahout the fame time as the King of Navarr and
Na^arr's the Princc of Conde •, the Marriage of this

Paris^ '^'laft with the Princefs of Cleves, had been ac-

compJiihed at Blandi in Brie, at the beginning

of Auguft, and almoft the whole Court went
to meet them out of Paris.

After their Arrival the Queen's fecret Coun-
cil thought proper to delay the Ceremony of

the Marriage fome days longer, as well beeaufc

all their Butchers were not come as yet, as be-

caufe Genlis, who had with him four thouiand

foot and five hundred horfe, was ftill in France ;

therefore they thought proper to raife fome fcru-

ples in the mind of the Cardinal of Bourbon ;

who was to perform the Ceremony, and ac-

cordingly he flatly refufed to do it without a

fpccial Licence of the Pope, who feigned to be

very fliff upon that account, but at laft, he

granted it : but the Cardinal finding it defedive

in fome refpeds, they were obliged to fend again

to Rome to have another.

Genlis Mean while they waited with great impatience

reuied. for the Nev/s of Genlis's expedition, who was

gone to relieve Count Ludovic and La Noiie

who were befieged in Mons by Alva, But this

General having been warned by the fecret Coun-
cil, as abovefaid, of the Forces of Genlis, of

the day of his marching, of the rout he was

to take, and of every thing elfe, it was eafy

for him to furprife thefe Troops, and to rout

them, cutting moft part of them to pieces, and

taking
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taking the reft Prifoners : he dealt with them, Charles

not as Prifoners of War, though they went into ^-^•

Flanders by the King's command, but as with pj^^c/e.
Highwaymen, hanging them and torturing themgoryXIII.

in a thoufand other cruel ways, and all that^—vr-W
at the fecret Council's inftigation, as much as

by the barbarous and natural difpofitions of the

mad Cannibalian, I mean Alva. Very few ef-

caped death, amongft whom was La Noiie ta-

ken in Alons, and fent back into France after

the MafTacre. It would be too tedious to re-

late all the feigned Ccntorfions, Anger, Paf-

fion, Oaths, Swearing and Curfes of Charles IX.
at the reception of this News •, the promlfes he
made to the Admiral, to revenge the Blood
of his Subje(^s, the order he gave him to raife

new Forces for that purpofe, the part which
Queen Catherine play*d in this Tragi-comedy,

her feigned difcontent of the King, as if he
had fent thefe Troops without her Knowledge,

her Inftances for leaving the Court, and reti-

ring into Auvergne, and fo many other treache-

rous Grimaces, put on on purpofe to deceive

more and more the Admiral and his Friends.

Let us make hafte to the unravelling of that

bafe Plot.

The Admiral luli*d by the great regard which y^^ ^^w/.
the King feigned to have for him, became al- ml more

moft fenfelefs, the repeated Warnings he receiv- ^»^ "'<»~'

ed from abroad, the Intreatles of his Friends,
'^^^'^^"'''^'''

the Letters of the Rochellefe, who gave him a

very particular account of the many infults they

received from Strofly and Captain Paulin, alias

Baron de la Garde, who commanded the King's

Fleet in thofe parts, and of the threatnings they

heard of a fpeedy change, ferved only to exaf-

perate him againft them j in a word, he was an-

gry with all thofe who were not fo credulous

C c 3 as
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Charles as himfelf, and could not bear to fee a Diftruft in
^' any body. Whereupon I fhall relate here the An-

PgAQ^^_{'iSfQr: o'^ C?c^t2i\{\ Langoiran^ who being come to

goryXIir. take his Leave of the Admiral, being asked the

'reafon of his going away, faid, becaufe you are too

much carefs'd here^ and that I chufe rather to run

away with the mad, than to fiay with the fools,

becaufe there are Remedies for the firjl, but not for

the others. But what blinded him up entirely

and ftopp'd his Ears more and more, was the

EmbafTy of the Bifhop of Valence to the Re-
publick of Poland, for folliciting the Eftates of

that Country to chufe for their King the Duke of

Anjou, who was indeed one of the greateft Ene-

mies the Reformed had at Court. The Admiral

doubted not but that the King defired earneftly

to bring every thing to a fure and laftlng Peace,

fince the Duke of Anjou who had a great Inte-

reft throughout the whole Kingdom, being once

confined in Poland, his Adherents being depri-

ved of fuch a Support would grow milder -, the

Houfe of Guife would be careful not to be fo

bufy j for he took for a reality the feigned frown-

ings which the King fnewed oftentimes to the

Chief of that Houfe ; and laftly, that the Queen-
Mother would be forced to refign the whole Got
vernment to the King her Son, who feigned

likevv^ife to be much difpleafed at her [i).

Upon fuch fickle foundation was it, that the

Admiral grounded his certain hopes of a lafting

Peace, and that he looked upon thgfe who en-

deavoured to difiuade him as (o many Difturbers

of the publick Peace, Enemies to the Pving and

to their own Country. I fhall relate more at

large that Negociation of Poland, \vhen I fhall

give

(i) Thuan. lib. 51. Aubigne torn, z.liv. i.ch 2, 3.Recueil

dps chofes mtm. arriv<?es en Trance foui Charles 9. p. 419—?.

4?3-
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give an Account of the principal Events of next Charles

Year. But I cannot omit here the good Advice
'

given by the Bifhop of Valence to the Count o^p^pg Gre-

La Rochefoucault and fome other Reformed goryXIlI.

Lords a few days before he fet out for Po- "--"^ ^

land, that is before the 17th of Auguft, not to
^'^'''''¥''''

meddle themfelves with that Lhimerick War or^^^^ ^;.

Flanders^ but rather to return fpeedily to theiry^/o/"r«-

home j for, fays he, yon have no great reafon to
^^''"^^^

rely fo much upon the fair Shews of the Court, nei-

ther tofiay any longer here, confidering the Jealoufy,

Hatred and Malice which moji of the Greatefi, and

generally the whole City bear unto you. But God
would not permit them to hearken to this good
Counfel.

The Pope's Difpenfation, either real or fidlitious, '^'^^ ^^'"'-

but fuch as it was defired, being come
f'^^^'^7r7iif'»

'

Rome, the King appointed the iSch of Auguft
for the Wedding-Day. On the 1 7th the King of

Navarr and the Princefs were betrothed in the Lou-

vre, and the next day they were married, and the

Ceremony was performed by the Cardinal of

Bourbon in Our Lady*s Church. It is to be obfjr-

ved, that the faid Ceremony was performed up-

on a great Scaffold eredled before the Gate of the

Church •, which done, the Princefs v/enc into the

Church to hear Mafs, and the King of Navarr
ftayed in the Cloyfter. I fhall not defcribe here

the Pomp and Magnificence cf the Feafts given

on this account for feveral days, which were
as extravagant as Catharine could imagine, be-

caufe they portended nothing but what happen-
ed a few days after.

While they were a feafcing, thofe who had
been fent for by the King, his Moiher, and thQ^/^'^/ll^

Guifes, arrived every day. The Refolutioni]%"rtov

which had been taken fome days before was then

fully ratified at Paris and at St. Cloud, not to let

C c 4 the
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Charles the Admiral efcape, but to murder him in Paris

with all thofe who Ihould offer to defend him.

Pope Gre-
'^^^ Queen Mother, with few of her moft fecret

goryXlII. and trufty Confidants, defigned not only to mur-
'der the Admiral, but alfo to engage the two Par-

ties of Guife and Chatillon, in order to deftroy

the one by the other. Thofe of Guife*s pretend-

ed to murder the Admiral, and to have the Re-
formed deftroyed by the Mob in the King*s
Name, and to favour and fave as many as they

could, in order to caft the odium of the Mafiacre

upon the King, his Mother, and the Duke of
Anjou, and to forward by that means by little and
little their own Intereft.

Maurevel that bafe Murderer mentioned be-

fore, had been pick*d out by the Guifes for mur-
dering the Admiral -, the Duke of Anjou him-
felf and then the Count of Retz had been two or

three Weeks before to talk with him, and make
fure of him : he arrived at Paris on the 20th, and
took lodging in a Houfe hard by the Louvre
where he remain'd concealed till the 2 2d.

On the 20th the King took apart the Admi-
ral, and feigning to be much uneafy about the

great Company that attended the Duke of Guife,

he told him, that he thought that the propereft

means for avoiding all diforder would be to fet

his Arquebufiers at fome convenient places under

the Command of fuch Officers which he named.

The Admiral miftrufting of nothing, and making
very little account of the Duke of Guife, as long

as the King Ihould be ftedfaft in the Refolution

he Teemed to be in, told his Majefty, that he

was Mafter, and might difpofc of every thing

juft as he plcafed. Therefore the King ordered

five or fix hundred Arquebufiers to be lodged at

certain Places about the LoUvre, end many more
in other quarters more diftant. The Marfhal of

Mont-
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Montmorancy confidering all thefe Confufions, Charles

and dreading the Ambufhes of the Houfe of

Gulfe mortal Enemies to his own, retired intop^^,^ Piu3

his own Houfe at Chantilly, on pretence of a V.

hunting Match, and efcaped thereby the danger ;

for he and his Brethren were particularly noted

in the Lift of thofe that were to be murdered,

but his Abfence hindered the Murderers from at-

tempting any thing againft his Brethren, not to

provoke an Enemy fo powerful. Novv every

thing was ready for beginning the Tragedy j

And
—Here you might fee the moft bloody Rage
That ever did religious Fiends engage ;

A Reconcilement, with a Wedding Feaft,

While Murder was the Treat of ev'ry Gueft:
Which well may prove, to Ages yet to come,
The Faith of FRANCE, the Charity of
ROME.

FRANCE, by the moft detefted Penury,
Enflaved its Subje<5ts, who by Laws were free

No Sacrament can this great Hero bind.

Oaths are weak Shackles for his mighty Mind^
And worfe than Heathens does he perfecute.

His Priefts want S^nk and Learning to difpute

;

But weak Divines by ftrong Dragoons confute

:

And whoe'er doubts of any Prieftly Mago-ot,
Th'Heretick Dog muft be convinc'd by Fao-^ot.

With ROME'S Religion and FRENCH
Government,

What Slave fo abjed as to be content ?

Now, idle, difaffedled, what is't you'd have ?

Would you be an Idolater or a Slave.?

What do you murmur for, becaufe you're free.

And this blefs'd Ifle enjoys its Liberty ?

Crofs but the Narrow Seas, and you will find

Slav'ry and Superftition to your mind (k).

On
[k) MafTacre of Pari?, a Tragedy by Nath. Lee.
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On Friday the 2 2d of Auguft as the Admiral
came out from the Louvre^ where he had been

all the Morning with the Marfhals of Cofie and.

Tavannes for adjufting fome quarrel betwixt two
Gentlemen, and was walking home to dinner at^-

^f^-^'^^'' tended with about 15 Gentlemen, and reading a

ded, and Petition, Mau revel fired at him. an Arquebufs

the Tranf- loaded with three bullets, from a Window in a
aaions of Parlour, about 15 Yards diftant from the Louvre ;
the t^o

^^^ of the Bullets /hot off part of the 2d Fins-er
days before ^,. -itti ji ii^i
theMajfa-^^^'^^ right Hand, and he was wounded with.

(re. another in his left Arm. Guerchy, Des Pruneau,

and other Gentlemen that were with him, were

amazed and frighted at it ; as to the Admiral, he

was not much moved, he fhewed the Window
from whence he had been fhot, and the Places

where he had been wounded ; then he fpoke very

calmly to Yolet, Gentleman of his Horfe, to go

and tell his Majefty what had befallen him. He
"Was brought to his Houfe which was not very

far off, and as he v^ent a Gentleman told him,

that it was to be feared left the Bullets were poi-

foned ; to which he replied. Nothing will befall

me but what will pletife God.

Though the Houfe from whence Maurevel

had fired was forced and fearched, the Villain

could not be found, he was gone by a back door

where a fwift Spanifh Horfe was kept ready for

him. The King underftanding that the Admi-

ral was wounded, fell into a violent Pz^ffion, he

was at the Tennis, he flung his Racket upon the

Ground, andcurfing,as ufual to him, he exclaim'd,

jhall I never enjoy ^Mlnefs /

The Admiral's wound difappointed the whole

Secret Council, for they expeded that he would

have been killed ; they faw themfelves obliged

to take a little time, forconfidering what was to

be done in the prefent Juncfture.

The
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The King of Navarr, the Prince of Conde, the Charles

Count of RochefoLicault and feveral other Lords ^^•

and Gentlemen of the Reformed Religion came
p^J.^'Q^e.

to vifit the Admiral, as well as feveral Lords andgo'iyXIII.

Gentlemen, his Friends of the Catho'ick Reli- *—^^--^

gion, all of them exprefled the greate ft Concern

for what had happened.

His Wounds were drefled by Ambrofius Pare

firft Surgeon to the King, tho' of the Reformed
Religion, he begun with the Finger which he was
obliged to cut off, and the Admiral could not but

fufter the moft exquifite Pains in the Operadon,
for his Sciflars being not fharp enough, he was
forced to open and fhut them three times, but the

Patient bore it with a true Chriftian Conftancy

and an Heroick RefoJution, comforting himfelf,

and even the Minifters that were come to com-
fort him i My Friends fays he, to the Co?npany,

what do you cry for ? I deem my feif very happy

^

that I have been fo wounded for the fake of
Chrift. Then fpeaking to his Chaplain Mr. Mer-
lin : Lo! fays he, my Friend, fome of God''s Mer-
cies-, indeed I am defperately wounded, hut I know
that it is the Will of the Lord our God, and I
thank his facred Majejly that he had vouchfafed

Viie the Honour of fuffering fomeihing for his mofh

holy Name. Let us pray that he will be pleafed to

grant me the Gift of Ferfeverance, that I may glo-

rfy him to the Iqjl. Then hedefired Merlin, who
was deeply concerned, to comfort him ; many
other pious Converfations pafTed between him and
the Company, which he concluded with a fervent

Prayer to God of his own •, he declared that he

forgave his Murderer and thofe who had abetted

him ; then Merlin made a Prayer fultable to the

melancholy Occafion.

The King of Navarr and the Prince of Conde
made their Complaints to the King, and be-

fought
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Charles fought his Majefty to grant them leave to depart

J^' the City, feeing that there was no Security for

FopeGxs.-^^'^ in it. But the King compofed fo well his

goryXIir. Countenance, that with a thoufand Oaths and
'-•''V*^' Curfes againft the IVIurderer and his Abettors,

that he would punifh them exemplarily, he al-

layed their fears : The Queen-Mother was prefent,

and failed not to amplify whatever the King her

Son had faid promifing to do fuch Juftice

that the Admiral and his Friends would be fully

fatisfy'd, they both defired the two Princes not

to ftir out from Court, and to rely upon them.

The King commanded the Gates of Paris to be {hut

up, two excepted, lefi^ fays he, any of the Accom-

jflices Jhould efcape, and he caufed a Search of them
to be made. Then he commanded the Provoft of

the Merchants to obey whatever orders the Duke
of Anjou fhould give him •, in a word, he and his

Mother diflembled fo well, that the two Princes,

being impofed upon by the fair Shews, thought

no more of removing.

Catherine and her Secret Council feeing them-

felves difappointed, and that the Reformed did

not ftir for revenging the Admiral, upon the

Duke of Guife, as they had fuppofed they would
do, they were obliged to alter their Courfe, and

refclved to fall only upon the Admiral and the

Reformed, feeing that they could not compafs

their end, which was at firft, as abovefaid, to

engage the two Parties o^ the Guifes and Cha-

tillons, and to deftroy them both, one by the other.

All the Enquiries made after the Murderer

and Chailly one of his Accomplices were need-

lefs, and indeed they were not made in earneft,

but only for a Shew ; Maurevel had had time e-

nough for making his Efcape, and Chailly found

a Sanduary in the Duke of Gnife's Apartment in

the Louvre.

Mean
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Mean while the Admiral fentTelligny his Son Charles

in Law, to the King, befeeching his Majefty ^^•

that he might have the Honour to talk with him
/><,^/ c're-

and impart unto him fome things of great mo-goryXIII.

meat which he could not intruft any body with.

Whereupon the King came to vifit him at two

in the Afternoon ; he was attended by the Queen

his Mother, his two Brothers, the Duke of

Montpenfier, the Cardinal of Bourbon, the Ma r-

fhals of Damville, Tavannes, and Cofle, the

Count of Retz, the Lords of Thore, Meru

;

and after them came the Duke of Nevers, At
firft by the King's Orders all the Admiral's Ser-

vants went out of the Room •, Telligny only

with his Lady, and another who efcaped provi-

dentially from the Maflacre, ftayed by him, after

fome Compliments, the Admiral fpoke to the

King to the following Purport.

„ SIR, I am fure that after my Death, many
„ will endeavour to afperfe my Reputation by

,, their calumnies. But God, before whom 1

5, am going to appear, is witnefs unto me, that I

„ have been always a faithful and affedlionate

,, Servant to your Majefty, and that I never

5, had any thing more at heart than the Welfare

„ of my Country and the Increafe of your Great-

„ nefs. And tho' many have endeavoured to

„ charge me with the Crime of Felony and

„ High Treafon, neverthelefs my Adlions fhev/

„ forth fufficiently, to whom all the paft and

,, prefent Miferies are to be afcribed. I call

,, God to be witnefs of my Innocency, and I

,, befeech him to be Judge between me and my
5, Accufers, and I am fure that he will be fo

„ and judge me in that refped, according to his

„ own Righteoufnefs. As to me I am ready to

5, account for my Adions before his moft Sacred

„ Majefty,
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Charles
,, Majeily, if fuch is his Will, that I muft die

,, with this Wound. But without dwelling any

P<7/<?Gre->» longer upon that Subjed i your Majefty's

goryXlII. ,, Royal Progenitor had conferred upon me feveral

Offices and Dignities, which you have been

pleafed to confirm unto me, and as I am moft
zealous for the increafe of your own Glory,

I cannot forbear faying, that you do overlook

too inconfiderately the means of forwarding

it. You have now a very fair Opportunity
in your hands, and fuch a one as your Royal

,
PredeceiTors have never had the like. If you ^o

,
negledt it intirely, befides that you will be ferry

,
for it afterwards, I am afraid left your King-

,
dom fhould be deeply wounded by it. Nay,
that it will be in great danger of being in-

,
tirely ruined. Is it not a Shame, SIR, that

,
theleafl: thing in the World cannot be done

, in your Privy Council, but immediately a

, Courier is fent exprefs to the Duke of Alva,

, for acquainting him with it .f" What a bafe

, thing is it, that that Duke has caufed fome

, French Noblemen and Gentlemen, fo many
> brave Captains and ftout Soldiers, your own
, Subjefts taken prifoners at the rout of Genlis,

, to be hang'd .'' of v/hich Indignity I received

, News kit night. But in your Court, SIR, they

, do not regard that, they laugh at it. Such is

, the Love and good Affe6lion that the French

, bear to their own Countrymen, fuch their

, Pity for the bafe and cruel Ufage they have re-

, ceived. The fecond thing whereof I think pro-

,
per to put your Majefty in mind, is the open

, violation of your Edids, and efpeciaily the

, late Edid: of Peace, you have fworn it fo

, many times and fo folemnly, that all the foreign

, Nations and Princes are witnelles thereof;

, you liave fworn to cblerve the Treaty made
,, with
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,, with your Reformed Subjeds. But it is not Charles

,,
poflible to tell, in how many Places of the ^^•

,, Kingdom that Promife is bafely violated, ^otpopeGxz.

„ only by fome private Men, but even by yourgoryXIH.

„ Governors and Officers, Sir, many times I

,, have propofed thefe things unto your Majefty's

„ Confideration, and befought that you would

,, acknowledge that the keeping of your Faith

,, and publick Promifes is the only true means

,, of reftoring your Kingdom into its antient

„ Glory. I have faid fometimes the fame thing

„ unto you. Madam, {/peaking to the ^een-

,, Mother) but for all that every day we receive

,, new Complaints of Murders, Plunders, and

,, Seditions committed and exercifed every where.

,, Not long ago the Catholicks of a Place near

„ Troyes in Champaign^ having underftood that

„ a Child was carried from Church where he

„ had been baptized, they afTaiilted the Com-
„ pany, and murdered the Baby in the Arms of

„ his Nurfe. Sir, I befeech your Majefty not

,, to let fuch Murders go unpunifhed, and to

,, have regard for the Quiet and the Welfare of

„ your Kingdom, and to the Faith you have

,, promifed them.,.

To that the King anfwered, My Lord Ad-
miral, I know very well that you are a thorough

good Man^ true Frenchman^ and that you dejire

earnefily my Welfare and Glory ; 1 take you to be a
valiant .Man and an excellent Captain^ had I had
any other Notion ofyou ^ I never would have done

for you what I have done : I have always endea-

voured to have my Edi^s faithfully kept^ and even

now I deftre thai the laft Jhould be exactly obferved^

for which purpofe I have fent proper Commi[faries

throughout the feveral Provinces of my Kingdom.

My Mother may affureyouof it. The Queen faid.

thereupon, T^hat is very true^ my Lord Admiral^

and
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Charles andyOil know it very well. Yes, fays the Admi-
^' ral, but I know too that amongft thofe Com-

Pope Gre-^^^^'iries there are fome who have condemned me
goryXIII.to be hanged, and have offered, fifty thoufand

' Crowns reward to any one who fhall bring my
Head to your Majefty. Then^ fays the King,
we mufi fend fome others who fhall not be fufpe£fed.

But Ifee that you move yourfelf a little too much
in fpeaking, which may prove of great prejudice

to your health. Indeed you are much wounded, hut

Ifeel the pain ofyour Wound. And G d n
I will take fuch a Revenge of that Offence ^ that

it fhall be remembered for ever. Several other

things were faid on both fides, not worth the

mentioning •, the King and the Queen were curi-

ous to fee the Bullet which had been drawn out

of the Admiral's Arm, it was of Copper. While
he was fpeaking with him, the Count of Retz
propofed. to Telligny to remove the Admiral in-

to the Louvre for his greater Security -, but the

Phyficians being confulted, they thought that he

v/as not in a Condition to be removed without

danger.

A little after the King was gone, there was
a Council held in the Admiral's Apartment,

prefent the King of Navarr, the Prince of Con-

de, the Vidame of Chartres, Telligny and feve-

ral other Lords and Gentlemen, to advife about

what was to be done in the prefent Jundture. The
Vidam.e of Chartres infifted warmly upon the ne-

cefiity of removing the Admiral from Paris; but

the C3bfl:inacy of Telligny was fuch, that the worft

Opinion was followed, and they refolved only

to petition the King for fpeedy Juftice and an

exemplary Punifhment of the Guilty.

That fame day the King wrote to all the Go

-

vernours of Provinces, and of the chief Cities

of the Kingdom, and likewife to his Embafla-

dors
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dors in the feveral Courts of Europe, to acquaint Charles

them with what had happen'd, and commanding __

them to let every one know how much he wasp^.j^^Q^^^

difpleafed with that bafe Adion ; the Queen-Mo- goryXIIl.

ther did the fame, and all that was only a Deceit

'

in order tofuprize La Rochelk, ifthey could.

In the Evening, about Midnight, the Duke of

Anjou fentfor the DukeofGuife, with whom it

was refolved, that the next Night they would
begin the Work with the Admiral, and the faid

Duke v/as charged to prepare every thing for the

Execution ; the Queen-Mother and her Council

were not afleep, no more than the King, they

v/aited all for the next Day, with an equal Impa-
tience.

That day being come, a falfe Rumour was in-

duilrioufly fpread in the City, that the Admiral's

Friends threatned much thofe of Guife. Where-
upon the Dukes of Guife and Auma'e waited

upon the King, and told him before feveral Cour-
tiers, that fince it feemed unto them, that their

Services were no longer agreeable to his Majefty

from fome time ago, they were ready to depart

from the Court, if his Majefty fo pleafed. To
which the King, feigning a great Difcontent a-

gainft them, told them with a frowning Face,Gd»

whereyou will, IJhall eafilyfindyou^ ifyou are in crny

ivife Accejfaries to whai has been done to the y^Juri-

ral. Whereat they took their leave of the King^

and about mid-day they feigned to fet out from
Paris with a great Retinue, but they went no far-

ther than St. Anthony's Gate, and ftayed there.

The Aldermen of the Wards went, according

to their Orders, and vifited all the Inns and
Houfes, writing down the Names of the Re-
formed that were lodged there, and brought their

Lifts unto thofe who had fet them to work. Af-
ter Dinner, the Queen went with the King, the

Vol. III. Dd Duke
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Charles Duke of Anjou, the Duke of Nevers, Tavannes,

and the Count of Retz, into the Gardens of Thu-

Pope Gre- Hl^i^ies. There fhe reprefented to the Company,
goryXIIt. that thofe whom they hadfo many times hunted

'after, were now in the Nets: that the Admiral
was in Bed, deprived of the ufe of his Arms, and

unable to ftir : that the King of Navarr and the

Prince of Conde were lodged in the Louvre^

whofe Gates were fhut up at Night, and the

Watch fet upon them, and that they could not

efcape : that being once rid of the Chiefs, the

Reformed would not be in a condition to wage
War : that they had the faireft Opportunity in

the world of doing a piece of great Policy: that

all their Captains were difarmed, and that the Ca-

tholicks in Paris were above an hundred to one
Reformed : that the City could afford fixty thou-

fand Men well armed : that in lefs than an hour

they could utterly dertroy the Huguenots all to

one, and abolifh the very Name of thofe wicked
profligate Men : that if the King did not improve
that Opportunity, he might be fure that the Ad-
miral being cured, a fourth Civil War would break

out throughout the Kingdom.
The Queens Opinion was approved of; then

it was agreed to fpare the King of Navarr, be-

caufe of his Youth, and of the Alliance newly

contradled with him i but as to the Prince of

Condc, it was not without much-ado that his

Life was granted to the Duke of Nevers, his

Brother-in-law, upon promife that he would turn

a Catholick. it was farther agreed, that the next

Night, before break of Day, the Plot fhould be

executed, and that the Charge of it fhould be

given to the Duke of Guife. In the Evening,

the King ordered the 1200 Piarquebufiers to be

fet. Part along the River, Part in the Streets, and

another Part by tlie Admiral's Iloufe.

The
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The Admiral's Friends taking notice of thcfc Charles

Stirrings, and of the carna2;e of Arms in feveral ^'

Places, fufpedled that fomething v/as hatching a- Popl Gre-

gainfl: them, and having confulted together at thegoryXIir.

Admiral's Houfe, they fent Cornaton to the King
to acquaint him ofthefe Motions of the People,

and defire his Majefty to fend fome Archers of his

Guards, to keep the Gates of the faid Admiral's

Houfe -, and that he would be pleafed to allow

them fome Arms in the faid Houfe. At this the

King feigned to be much moved, and asked him,

who had made fuch a Report, and by what means

the Admiral was come to have notice of the

Noife ? Then he bid the Count of Retz to call

for his Mother, who being come, he ask'd her,

fVbat is the matter ? for this Man tells me, that

the People mutiny, and rife up in Arms, The Mob
does neither, fays fhe ; but ifyou remember^ you

have commanded early this Morning, that every

one f)ould be in his garters for fear offome Tu'

mult, "Tis true, quoth he, neverthelefs I have

forbidden to take up Arms, Then the Duke of

Anjou, who was come with his Mother, anfwering

to what Cornaton had faid concerning the Archers
of the Guard, faid, take Cofjeins with fifty Har-
quebufters : but Cornaton replying, that only fix

Archers of the Guards would be fufficient to re-

prefs, by their Authority, the Fury of the Mob i

No, no, fays the King, but take Cofjeins, you cannot

chufe a better one to do the bufinefs. Tho' Corna-

ton knew that CofTeins was one of the Admiral's

mortal Enemies, neverthelefs, after fuch a Com-
mand, he durft not reply any more.

A few hours after, CofTeins came to the Ad-
miral's Houfe with fifty Harquebufiers, whom
ht lodged in two Shops of the Neighbourhood ;

a little after, Rambouillet a Quarter-Mafter, came,

and in the King's Name coiutnanded all the

D d 2 G^n-
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Charles Gentlemen of the Catholick Religion that were

^
lodged in thatStreet, to go elfevvhere, and lodged

PopeGre- '^^ their room as many Lords and Gentlemen of
goryXlir. the Reformed Religion as he could, but efpecially

'the Admiral's Friends.

Many other things happened that very Even*
ing, which gave great occafion of Sufpicion, fuch

as the expelling of a Page that carried two Spears

into the Admiral's Ploufe, and was forbid the En-
trance by Cofieins, he did the- fame to another

who carried in theCuirafTes of Telligny andGuer-
chy, Standard-Bearer to the Admiral. Six Por-

ters loaded with Arms, were {ttn. entering into the

Louvre. Another Council was held in the Ad-
miral's Apartment, the Yidame of Chartres in-

fifted again vehemently upon the abfolute Necef-

fity ofremoving the Admiral, {who was in a fair
way of recovering) out of Paris, and to leave that

City themfelves, without any further delay ; but

he was almoft alone of that Opinion, that of Tel-

ligny prevailed again, the King of Navarr and the

Prince of Conde followed the Stream. Guerchy
and feveral others, having defiredto lie that Night
in the Admiral's Houfe, Telligny thank'd them
for their Kindnefs, but told them that there was

no occafion to give themfelves fo much Trouble

;

fo, no other beiides Cornaton, Labonne, Yolet,

Merlin the Chaplain, Pare the King's Surgeon,

and five Servants, ftayed with him that Night

;

Telligny himfelf retired to his own Lodging,

next to the Admiral's Houfe, with his Lady at

Midnight.

Meanwhile, the King having told his Brother-

in-law the King of Navarr, that he would do well

if he advifed his moft faithful Servants and Ad-
herents to come and lodge in the Louvre^ for their

greater Security, becaufeof the Audacioufnefs of

the Faction of Guife j that Prince, deceived by
thefc
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thefe Oiat-diews ofKindnefs, fent indeed for fome Charles

of the Gentlemen for whom he had the greateft *

regard, to lodge that Night in the Louvre. p^p] q\^.

The Night being come, the Duke of Guife, bygoryXIir.

the King's Command, fent firft for the Captains'

of the Switzers, and of the new Companies that

were come into the City, and told them that the

time Vv'as come, wherein, by the King's Com-
mand, they were to deftroy thofe defperate Men
who had caufed fo many Diforders and Miferies

in the Kingdom ; that they ought to take care

left any one ofthem fhonld efcape ; that not only

I he Admiral, but all hisAiTociates and Adherents
ought to be utterly undone that very Night, and
encouraged them to an exad: Performance, by
the hopes of the Plunder. The Switzers were
ordered to guard the Lou-vre with fome French
Troops, and to take care left any body of the

King of Navarr's and the Prince of Conde's Houf-
hold fnould come out. CofTeins, Captain ofthe

King's Guards, who guarded the Admiral's Houfe,
was charged to furround it on all fides, and to

lodge fome Harquebuliers from place to place,

that no body could efcape.

Every thing being ready, the Duke of Guife

fent for Marcel, formerly Provoft of the Mer-
chants, and commanded him to give proper Or-
ders, that the Captains and Tithing-Men ftiould

meet together in the Guildhall at Midnight, that

they might receive the King's Commands. Which
being done accordingly, the new Provoft, Prefi-

dent Charron by name, acquainted them with
the King's Refolution, to exterminate all thofe Se-

ditious, who had rifen in Arms againft him in

the late Years : that it was a very convenient

Time, becaufe their Princes and chief Leaders
were as it were fhut up in the City-Walls, and
that it was with them that they fhould begin the

Dd 3 Work
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Charles Work that Night, As to the other, the King would
findOrders throughout the Provinces to have them

Pope Gre J^urdered after the fame way : that the ftriking

goryXlJI.of the Palace-Qock was the Signal, and that the

diftinguifhing Mark amongft'themfelves, was a

white Linnen tied to their left Arm, and a white

Crofs to their Hat : as to the reft, they ought to

be well armed, to have good Courage, and to

put Candles and Links in their Windows before

the Signal fhould be given, for avoiding Con-

fufion.

That was enough for inciting Men who defired,

no better than to have fuch an Opportunity for

gratifying either their bloody Zeal, or their Co-

vetoufnels, or any other Paflion. They took up
Arms immediately, and they were fet in the

Crofs Streets, with as little noife as poffible, while

theDuke ofGuifeand the Chevalier d'Angouleme

made all the hade they could to aflemble as many
Men armed as they could, and to lodge them in

different Places of the City.

At the beginning ofthe Night, the Queen-Mo-
ther came to the King's Apartment with the

Duke of Anjou, who fent immediately for the

Duke of Guife j the Duke of Nevers, the Mar-
shal of Tavanes, and the Count of Retz, were

prefent. After feveral Debates about the means of

executing their Plot, the Conclufion was, that

they muil begin the Work without any further

delay ; the Dukes of Guife and Aumale, and the

Chevalier of Angouleme were confirmed in the

mofl: honourable Charge of Chief Butchers, and

they being attended by CofTeins and Goas, with

many Harquebufiers of the King's Guards, went

near to the Admiral's Houfe, to be ready v/hen

the Signal fhould be given.

Very happily for the Count of Montgomery,

the Vidame of Chattres, and feveral other Lords
and
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and Gentlemen, the King would not give leave Charles

to the Duke of Nevers to go with a Party to the ^J^'^

Suburb of St. Germain, where they lodged ; iot p^pe Pius

HISMOST AUGUSTAND COUR AGIOUS V.

MAJESTY (a^ it happens to all Cowards when- ^«—^r—

^

ever they are upon perpetrating fome bafe Deed)

was not fecure in his Louvre^ tho* furrounded

with ten thoufand Men that guarded him, and

fixty thoufand Men of the Militia, that were in

Arms in the City •, he v/as flill afraid left the Ad-
miral, defperately wounded, and in his Bed, fhould

put himfelfat the head of about twelve' or thirteen

thoufand Men, unarmed, Women and Children.

That fecret Council lafted for above an Hour -,

and tho' the time appointed was very near, never-

thelefs Catharine was very impatient, fearing left

Charles, confidering the Heinoufnefs of fuch

Deeds, fnould alter his Mind, or at leaft fome part

of their deteftable Scheme, fhe was; willing to be-

gin without any farther delay \ and upon fome
Commotions that happened between the Guards
a!:d fome Gentlemen that inquired about the oc-

cafion of fo many Links and armed Men in the

Screets, at an unufual Hour, fhe told Charles,

that it was no longer poffible to refrain the Fury
of the Soldiery, and ordered to ring the Bell of

Bit. Germain UAuxerrois^s Church.

The Admiral being now certain of the Tumult, Uajfacrs
and hearing the Claftiing of Arms, was not af- ofthe

frighted, tho' he had no body elfe with him than Admiral

thofe above named, ftill trufting upon the King's

Promifes, Befides that, he thought i£ the Pari-

fians knew once that the King difallowed them,
they would fit ftill and quiet when they fhould

fee Cofteins and his Company. He called too to

his mind the many repeated Oaths of the King,
of his Mother, and of the Duke of Anjou, the

Alliance made of late with the Queen of England,

D d 4 -the
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Charles the Treaties made with the Prince of Orange, and
" the Proteftant Princes of Germany, and feveral

Po/><?Gre- other things of the fame Nature, which feemed

goryXIII.tohim to be fo many Iron Bars^ but ferved only

to deceive himfelf, being for Canaries, not even

fo ftrong as a bit of Straw,

Codeins then, to whom the Guard of the Ad- -

miral's Houfe had been committed, perceiving

the Duke of Guife, and the ChevaHer of Angou-
jeme, coming to him, after he had difpofed his

Men, in order that no body could efcape, knocked.
*

at the Gate, between two and three in the Morn-
ing of the 24th day of Auguft, which was Bar-

tholomew's Day. Labonne came to the Gate,

snd having opened it, was ftabbed by Coileins,

the fecond Door going up the Stairs was broken

open, and one of the Switzers (lain with an

Harqucbufs Shot. While CoiTeins was jumb-
ling at that Door, Cornaton ran up, and being

f.fk'd by the Admiral, (who had caufed his

Servants to lift him out of his Bed, and in

his Night-gown, had affifted his Chaplain's

fervent Prayer, and humbly commended his

Soul to the Mercy of God) v»hat meant that

great Noife ^ My Lord, fays he, it is God that

calls for us -, the Houfe has been forc'd, and

there is no means of refilling. To which the

Admiral anfwered, Long ago I have prepared

myfelf to die; as to you all, fave yourfelvts the

beft you can •, for you cannot fave my Lile, I

do commend my Soul to God's Mercy. He
"Was not at all frightened. Prefently all of them,

Nicholas Muss, one of his faithful Servants,

excepted, {he was his Interpreter for the German
Tongue) got up into the top of the Houfe •, but

moft of them were {lain in the next Lloufe, Cor-

naton, Merlin, and two or three others, were

providentially preferv*d. Cofieins being come
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up to the Admirars Apartment, broke open the Charles

Door, and entered with one B E S M E, a ^.^^

Servant to the Duke of Guife, A T T I N, pope Gre-

belonging to the Duke of Aumale, Sarlaboux,goryXIfL

^nd fome others, being all armed, and with their^

Targets. Befme afked the Admiral, whether

he was not fuch a one ? / am, fays he with a

fure Countenance, and this the Murderers them-

ielves have own'd ; then looking upon him,

Toung Man, fays he, ycu ought to reffe£i my grey

Hairs^ and my Wounds \ hut no matter^ youjhall

not jhorten my Life. Then Eefme, with a thou-

fandCurfes and B!afphemies, thruft his Sword in-

to the Admiral's Breaft, and redoubling the blows

upon his Head, every one of the others gave his

Blow in fuch fort, that he fell upon the Floor,

and fo lay gafping.

The Duke of Guife and others, ftaying below

in the Court, hearing the Blows, aflc'd if they

had done, and commanded the Body to be

thrown out of the Window, which was prefently

done by Befme and Sarlaboux : the Blows he

had upon the Head, and the Blood befmearing

his Face, the Duke of Guife, willing to fee his

Features, wiped his Face with a Flandkerchief,

then hefaid, New I knoiv hhn, it is he himfelf \

and therewith he gave a Kick to that venerable

Face, dreadful unto all the Murderers in France,

when alive. Then he went, with his Company,
crying aloud about the Streets, Courage, Fellow-

foldiers, we have begun well, jet us now to the

reft ; the King commands, it is his Will and

Pleafure.

Thereupon the Palace- Clock ftruck •, and then

a Rumour was fpread about the Streets, that the

Hugonots were in Arms, {tho* they were quietly

in their Beds) and had confpired to murder the

King.

The
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Charles The Admiral's Head having been fever'd,

was prefenfed to the King and Queen-Mother,

Tope Gre-^"'i ^^en imbalmed and fent to Rome^ to the

goryXlll. Pope and the Cardinal of Lorrain. The Mob
ran into the Admiral's Houfe, where they cut

off his Hands, and his Privy- parts, and dragged

the Corpfe about the Streets for three Days to-

gether-, they caft it into the River, then they

took, it out, and dragged it to the Gibbet cf

Montfaucon, and there hanged it by the ^zzt^

then they kindled a Fire under it, and roafted it.

It remained for tv/o days, or thereabout, in that

Condition ; then the Duke ofMontmorency caufed.

it to be taken away fecretly, in the Night-time,

by fome of his Servants, and carried to Chanlil-

ly\ where it was put into Lime, and then the

Bones were depofited in a Coffin in the Chapel,

till the Year 1582, when they were brought to

Montauhan^ then delivered to his Daughter,

"Widow of Tslligny, and at that time married xo

the Prince of Orange, who kept them in Hol-

land, till the Year 1608 j when he was brought

to Chatillon upon laorrig^ there to be buried a-

inongft his Anccilrors. Scaliger made his Epi-

taph, v/hich was inn;ravcd upon a l.irge Coppcr-

Flate.

So died tlie Admiral in the 56th Year of his

Age, being born on the i6rh of Feb. 1517. He
was bubbled by his own Probity ; not thinking,

that a King of France would ever have been fo

hafe and cowardly, as to break his Oath in fo

proditorious a manner : But he did not confider,

that Charles was indeed King of P""ranee, but not

a Frencli King-, being born of a Florentine, of

a Pope's Niece, and having been formed and

fafhioned after her own way. His Memory was

odioufly enlarged by fcveral mercenary Scribblers ;

they fuppofed impudent];, that having been

J wounded,
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wounded, he and his Adherents had plotted to Charles

murder the King, his Mother, his Brethren, I^-

the King of Navarr, and the Prince of Conde. pj/^^'
The Abfurdity of fuch a Charge was fo obvious goryX III,

to every one, that no body would believe it, no
not even thofe, who wanted fuch a Pretence for

jiiftifying the barbarous A(5t. Neverthelefs the

bloody Charles had that Charge brought before

the Parliamentjwhere the Memory oftheDeceas'd

was tried, condemned, and Sentence executed

againft his Effigy, his Memory, Children, Coat

of Arms, &c, without the leaft Evidence ; and
the firft Prefident, Chriftophorus Thuanus, was
fo weak, that he confented to every thing

which Charles required of him. But fome con-

temporary Authors, fuch as Jam. Aug. Thua-
mis, Montluc, Brantome, and La Noue, have
intirely cleared his Memory of any fuch Plot

;

and few Years after, the Parliament itfelf, con-

vinced of the Falfhood of that Imputation, re-

ftored his Memory and his Children, and unani-

mouQy repealed whatever had been decreed a-

gainft him, his Honour, his Ell:ate, and Pofte-

rity. Brantome fpeaks of him as of an honeft,

upright Man, his Religion fet afide, a great

Captain, a Man of vaft Experience, who would
have been very ferviceable to the Kingdom, had
Charles but employ'd him againft the common
Enemies of his State and Crown -, and followed

the Scheme he propofed unto him for increafing

his Dominions by the Conqueft of the Low-
Countries. ,, He propofes upon that Subjedt the

5, Example of Eudon, Duke of Aquitain, who
,, having rebelled againft Charles Martel, and

„ called the Saracens to his affiftance, having

„ been pardoned by Charles, and his Affiftance

,, defired againft the faid Saracens, was (o fer-

„ viceable, that he was the chief Inftrument of

„ the
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Charles ,, the Rout and utter Deftrudlion of thefe Mlf-.
^^-

,, oreants in the Kingdom ; and To wiped off in-

FoteGx^-'>'> '^'^^^y the Faults he had committed in calling

goryXilI.,, them to his alTiftance, So would it have been

C/V^ ,, {fo the Author goes on) with the Admiral,

,, had Charles improved the fair Opportunities

,, he offered unto him, of conquering no lefs than

,, Flayiders and the Low -Countries. Which he

,, would have performed, for I know it certainly

,, as well as any Man in the world, becaufeof the

5, great Intelligence he had in that Country,—and

,, fo he would have made amends for his pafl: Faults

5, in the Civil Wars. Charles ought to have in-

,, tirely forgiven the Admiral, or never to forgive

,, him at all by any authentick Ac5l ; but having

J, forgiven him, he ought to have kept his Faith

„ to him, efpecially, feeing that he was ready to

,, make amends. Had the King known the

,, Hiftory of that Eudon above mentioned, may
5, be, he v/ould have followed that example, and

„ have oppofed thofe fine bewrayed Counfellors,

,, &c.,, So Bran tome (/).

Montluc fays, that Catharine wrote unto him,

to acquaint him of the Admiral's execrable I'iot

againli the King and all the Royal Family; then

he adds, I biow 'very ivell ivhat I though/- of it

then. It is a had thing to offend one^s Majier.

'^he King never forgot that the Ad-rniralhad obliged

kini to run a-vi-.ay from Meau>:. We lofe cur

Scnfes and do not confider , that Kings

forget fooner the Services than the OJfences done

unto them. But no more of this (m).

Thuanus, the Hiftorian, tar from looking upon
the f^dmiral as an Author of Seditions, or as

having plotted againft the King and the Royal

Family, gives him one of the greateft Charac-

ters,

(/) Etant. Elec;e de Charles IX. in Agricola, torn. ;. pag.

r, 6.. (w) Coi.imcnt.dc Montluc, Liv. VII. Jol. 6i8.
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terSj as every one might fee in perufing his Hi- Charles

ftory, but efpecially Books 51, 52,
^

p,'^, ^^'

Therefore I think, that we might fafely ^^- Pop/cre-
pend upon l^a Noue's Tcftimony, who gives goryXIlI.

us the following Character of the Admiral : „ If ^

any one, fays he, has taken much trouble in

the three lirft Civil Wars, the Admiral has

taken more than any body elfe ; for he

did bear the moft heavy Part of the civil and

military Affairs, with a great deal of Gonftan-

cy, he behaved himfelf reverently towards the

Princes, and modeftly to his Inferiors. He
has always ftridly adhered to the Religion he
had embraced, and a great Lover of Juftice,

for which he was very much efteemed and
honoured by thofe of his Party i far from
feeking ambitioufly the Command, he decli-

ned it, and never took it upon him but with

great Relu<5tancy, and being forced by the

flrong Inftances of the Party, who were con-

vinced of his Prudence and great Capacity.

As long as he had any Command in the Ar-
mies, he always behaved himfelf like a great

and experienced Captain, (this is to be under-

jiood only of what he did^ when he was' Mq/^er of
his Refolutions, and not forced to follow the Stream)

and has never been frightened by the Danger
when it was unavoidable. He ihewed him-
felf magnanimous in the greateft Adverfities,

and had a Mind always ready to find means
for extricating himfelf out of the greateft Dif-

ficulties. In a word, he was a Man fit for to

reftore and reform a State weakened and cor-

rupted.,, Such is the Teftimony of a Man,
who, for his great Wifdom and Integrity, was
equally loved and refpeded by Friends and Ene-
mies, by the Churches, and by the Court, by
Beza, and by Catherine of Medicis. Therefore

that
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Charles that fingle Teftlmony which he gives of a Man,
^ with whom he was fo perfedly acquainted, and

^^pl Q^^\\\'t\\Ti3X^\y united, defcrves better Credit than a

goryXlIl.thoufand others of one D*Avila,or Papyrius Maf-
To, Pibrac, Pafquier, Bafni, and others like

them, who, for lucre-fake, will turn black into

white, and white into black {n). For compleat-

ing the Chara6ter of that ineftimable Man, of

blefTed and immortal Memory, I fhall infert here

two further Demonftrations of his unfeigned Zeal

for the King, and the Kingdom's Welfare.

The Plunder of his Houfe was given to the

Soldiers and the Mob j his Papers excepted. By
Catherine's Orders, and Morvillier's Diligence,

they were all feized, and ftridly fearched and
examined, in hopes to find fomething in them,

that might ferve their turn, and juftify the wick-

ed and barbarous A61 perpetrated againft him,

Amongft his Memoirs, which he kept very ex-

act, writing down every day whatever pafTed^

and which were deftroyed by Charles's Mother's

Orders, an Article w'as found, that he had ad-

vifed the King to fettle a certain Appanage upon
his Brethren, and not fuffer them to have fo

great Authority amongft the People ; that Ar-

ticle being read on purpofe before the Duke of

Alencon, who regretted the Admiral's lofs, 'Inhere

is, fays his Mother Catherine, ^he Comifels,

which the Man fo much beloved by yoii^ and who
feigned to love you^ and be your Friend, gave to

the Kifig. To which the Duke replied, I do not

know ho-iv far he loved me ; but this I knovj for

certain, that fuch a Counfel could nof proceed but

from a Man faithful to the King, and zealous for

the Incrcajc of his Glory and Frofperity. Wal-
{ingham, the EngHfti Ambaflador, gave almoft

the fame Anfwer to that Catherine. Amongft
the

{n) LaNoue Difcours polit. 5: milit. p. 1008—9.
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the Admirars loofe Papers, one was found, Charles

wherein, amongft the Arguments he made ufe ^^-^

of in his Difcourfe, for proving the neceflity oi Popl'Gre-

the War againft .S'/»^5f?» in the Low-Countries^ goryXllL

which he had delivered to the King, this which <—'-y^-—'

had been omitted was fet down in writing, in

order to impart it to the King in fecret, viz.

That if the King declined the Conditions, ten-

dered to him by the Inhabitants of thefe Coun-

tries, they would make their Addrefs to the

Queen of lingland, who would accept of them ;

and that it would happen, that tho' they were

Friends now, becoming fo near Neighbours of

France, if they did fct once their foot into the

Low-Countries, they would become their mor-

tal Enemies, and renew their ancient Pretenfioii

and Jealoufy upon and againft the Crov/n. That
Article having been read before the Englifh Em^
baflador ; and Catherine faying unto him. See

'jchnt Regard the Admiral had for the ^leen your

' Mijirefs^ tho* foe had loaded him with fo many
Marks of Friendfhip : Walfingham anfwered, /
do not know how the Admiralfiood affected towards

the ^ieen my Miftrefs -, but this I know certainly,

that fuch an Adz-ice cannot proceed hut from &

Man faithful to the King^ and extreamly zealous

for the Honour and Welfare of his av-i Country^

and who deferves to be bewailed.^ his D ath b-^ing

the greatejt Lofs that the Kingdom cculd poffihly

fujiain. And fo was C A T H ER I N E put to -

fhame (^),

Immediately after the Admiral's Murder, Tel-
i^jaffacn

ligny, who endeavour'd to ^^^ upon the topofthea/i'ijm.

Houfe, was flain with an Arquebuz (hot ; the

Count of La Rochefoucault, whom Charles had
a mind to fave, was ftabb'd in his own Apart-

ment i the Marquis of Renel, Guerchy, Pluviaut,

Beau-

{0) Thuan. lib. 52, at the End. D'Aubigne. Tom. 11, liv \,
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Charles Beaudifner, Brother to the Count of Cruf-
^•^-

fol, Lavardin, Briou, Governour of the Mar-

P^x/q^p, ques of Conty, De Quellenec, Baron of Font

goryXlll. in Britany^ Nompar de Caumont de la Force,

and his eldeft Son, Loviers, Montamar, Mont-
albert de Rouvray, Le Vafleur de Coignee, La
Roche, Colombier, Valavoyre, De Francour,

Chancellor of Navarr, Groflot, Bailiff of Orle-

ans, Garrault Callifte, Des Prunes, Denis Per-

rot ; befides all thofe, whom the King of N^-
varr^ at Charles's inftigation, had perfuaded

to lodge in the Louvre, and who were brought

down into the Court-yard, and then led out

Sword in hand, feme of whom were flain in the

Porch, and the reA juft out of the Palace ; a-

mongft whom were Pardalllan, St. Martin de

Bourfe, and the brave and gallant Piles, who
had withftood for fo many Weeks the King's

Army at the Siege of St. John cf Angeh, as a-»

bovefaid.

I cannot, without being too tedious, relate

the Names of above ten thoufand Perfons of all

Ranks, Sex, and Age, that were deftroyed in

different manners, more cruel one than another,

only in the City of Paris, in a Fortnight's time

or thereabout. My Pen falls from, my Hand, my
Heart achs, my Soul is full of Horror, my Spi-

rits are quite confounded, when I think of the

Abominations of thofe dreadful Days. How
could I keep to any Order in my Narration, a-

midft the Curfes and Blafphemies of thofe Sons

of Belial? Alas! who can comprehend the

Fears, I'errors, Anguifn, Bitternefs and Per-

plexity, which feizcd upon the poor Reformed,

finding themfelves fo fuddenly furprized without

Remedy, and involved in all kind of outward
Miferies, which could pofiibly, by Man, be in-

flided upon human Creatures ? What Sighs,

and
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and Groans, Trembling and Aftonlfhrnent ; what Chades

Shrieks, Cries, and bitter Lamentations of
j^^^'

"Wives, Husbands, Children, Servants andpo/^Gre-

Friends, howling and weeping, finding theni- goryXIIL

felves without all hope of Deliverance from their ^"^'v*'*^

prefent Miferies ! How inexorable were their

barbarous Tormentors,who compafled them in on

every fide, without any Bowels of Compaffion,

or the leaft Comraiferation or Pity ! Yea, they

boafted of their Cruelties. I muft beg to be ex-

cufed from entering into the Particulars of the

Barbarities ; and that the Reader would be con-

tented with fome general Obfervations upon the

whole.

r. If we look for the firft Caufe ©f that ^^ead- ^^^^^^«^-
ful Calamity, which befel at firft the Reformed ^^atiom

Churches of France, and affedted afterwards the upon that

whole Kingdom, certainly it was God juftly pro- Mafacre,

voked by the enormous Sins of the whole Na-
tion. Let us hear Thuanus concerning the Ca-

tholicks : That Fury, fays he, (Book LIII. at

the beginning) that Fury and Blindnefs of Mind
of the French was fent by God, becaufe of their

frequent Blafphemies againft his moft holy Name,
to which the King himfelf was addided, hav-
ving receivedr^but a very bad Education of his

Mother, and of his Tutors chofe by herfelf,

the Example of the Court influenced whole
Cities, and from them fpread itfelf into the

Villages, and among the Peafants, fo far, that

they could fcarce utter three words together,

but the third was a Curfe againft God's Head,
Death, Blood and Belly. God's Patience was
likewife worn out, by the Licentioufnefs of
their Lives, their Whoredoms, Adulteries and
fomething worfe infomuch, that the French
Land could not bear any longer with their Ini-

(juities. For, whatever was alledged againft the

E e Ad^
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Charles Admiral, was fuch fluff, fo ill-contrived, that

even Childreh themfelves could not think that

Pope Gre-t^^'^s was any truth in it •, how much lefs could

goryXIir.it be evinced to convince any Man in his right

'—V—^Senfes ? &c. So Thuanus. But on the other

hand, let us fay, that God was no lefs pro-

voked by the Sins of our own Forefathers, Who
knowing the Judgment of God, that they who
commit fuch things (as the Court and Courtiers

committed) are worthy of death, not only did the

RoM.i
2)2.

fame, hut had pleafiire in thofe that did them.

We have feeti the Queen of Navarr's Complaints

in her Letter to her Son ; let us hear now one of

our Hiftorians of thofe very days {a). Having
fpoke before of the great Corruption of the

Court, he adds, ,, The Reformed came {o

„ near the Infedlion, that they could not mifs

„ tc^ be Partakers thereof. Furthermore, they

„ were very far from being unanimous, as to

,, the Prefervation of their Difcipline, as they

3, ought to have been. In the Year 1571, cer-

,, tain fluttering Spirits had attempted to alter,

,, or even to fubvertit. They had been repref-

3, fed by the national Synod held at Rochelle ;.

,, but having been incouraged, they attempted

5, again the fame thing, with a greaterAudaciouf-

•

J, nefs, in the Months of February and March

„ 1572, and nothing better could be expeded,

„ but a greater Divifion in the Churches. But

,, God Almighty was preparing Scourges for

,, them.—The Licentioufnefs of many was fuch,

„ that no other difference was to be found be-

5, tween the Reformed and the Catholicks in fe-

5, veral Provinces, only that the firfl went not

„ to Mafs, and the others went not to hear a

•„ Miniiler's Sermon. In all other refpedls,

^;', -^Vantonnefs, Pride, Luxury, and all other
-'^ '^^

•

,, Vices,
' {a) Mem. deTEtatde France fous Charles IX.Tom.i. pc2i6-
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,, Vices, were as rife amongft the Reformed, as Charles

5, amongft the Catholicks.,, ^^*

Whoever fhall confider this dreadful Calamity
p^.^'^QJ.^^

with a fedate Mind, will find in it fome parti- goryXIll.

cular Marks of God's Vengeance againft his Peo-'—%-*-'

pie. For very often he punifhes their Sins in

their Chiefs, and for that end he fent unto them,

as it were, a Spirit of Deluiion, that they. might

hot believe the Truth, and that they might give

credit to a Lye. And indeed who can believe o-

therwife ^ when he confiders, that notwithftand-

hig all the threatning of their Enemies, their Pre-

parations made before their very Eyes for their

utter Deftrudion, their Stupidity was fuch, ibat ^'^ixxviii

hearing, they heard, and did not underfiand^ and

feeing, they faw, and did not -perceive. I'here-

fore we cannot admit of any other firft Caufe of

that fad Event, but God ; and God provoked by
the Sins of our Forefathers, which however can

by no means apologize for Affur the Rod of the jfaiah t.

Anger, and the Staff of the Indignation of the s-

Lord.

II. Another thing to be obferved is the Time
and Place, when and where that abominable Plot

was contrived, and the Perfons concerned in it.

As to the Time, it is certain that the Defign of
deftroying the Reformed in France and the Low
Countries, was laid in June 1565, in the Con-
ference held at Bayonne between Catharin£
and Alva •, but as to the manner of executing

it, nothing was fettled j only fhe endeavoured
to enfnare the Princes and the great Lords of

"

that Party, according to the Directions of Alva.^

who had told her, 1'hat it was needlefs to lofe

time in catching the little Frogs, as long as the Sal-

mom and other great Fijbes wereftiffered to live.

Accordingly, we have {t&n her leaving no
Stone unturned for furprizing the Prince of

Ee 2 Corude,
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Charles the Admiral and other Lords ; and having mif-
^^- carried in the Attempt, either becaufe fhe was

p^^^^Qj.g prevented, or becaufe every thing was not ready

goryXni.for the Execution, as at Mculins in 1566, at

laft flie refoived upon that foul Device of the

Marriage of her Daughter with the King of Na-
varr, which fucceeded too well to her own
v/ifhes. Whoever fhall confider the whole Con-
dud of Catherine, fmce that Conference, to the

time of the Execution of her Plot, will eafily be

convinced, that fhe had always that Objed in

view, and that the Delay proceeded not from

want of a fettled Refolution, but from want of a

proper Opportunity to put it in execution.

We have already faid, that it was at Bayonm
that the Plot was laid at firft in 1565: as to the

Method, it was altered feveral times j at firft it

had been refoived at Bayonne^ to murder the Chiefs

of the Reformed in the AfTembly of the No-
tables, that were to be convened at Moulins

in the beginning of the Year 1566 ; and then

they thought that the Chiefs being undone, it

would be an eafy matter either to oblige the Re-
formed to recant, or to deftroy them ; but that

Scheme was not executed for the Reafons above-

faid. Then they made a pretence of Alva's Paf-

fage through the Frontiers^ in his way to the

Low-Countries^ for raifmg fix thoufand Switzers,

and bringing them, without any cccafion, into

the very Heart of the Kingdom, and of making
feveral other Preparations, in order to fall upon
the Reformed unawares ; but by the Admiral's,

and efpeciaily D'Andelot's Vigilance, they were

prevented, and this occafioned the fecond Civil

War in 1567. After the fecond Peace, they

plotted to furprize the Prince and the Admiral at

Noyers, and the other Lords in the refpedive

Places of their Abode •, the Plot was fo well con-

trived.
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1

trived, and Catharine fo fure of the Succe{s Charles

thereof, that fhe had already, as it were, prepa- ^^^

red a Prifon for the Prince, and a Scafix)ld foJ'po-vGre-

the Adn-iiral, when both cfcaped providentially goryXIII.

at the very nick of time, when their Enemies had

their hands lifted up over their Necks in 1568

Then when fhe faw herfelf difappointed, and

that fhe had not been able to compafs her ends,

neither by open force, nor by bribing Murderers

or Poifoners, as long as the Admiral ftood upon
his guard, fhe alter*d her courfe, and by a frau-

dulent Treaty, attended with an unexpe6led

Propofition of Marriage, fhe queftioned not but

that ihe fhould over-reach and trap them ; when
fhe had catch'd them, fhe confider'd with her

fecret Council at jB/ij/i- in 1571, v/hat Method
fhe ought to follow for undoing them, Bi-

rague contrived one, which was agreed upon,

viz. to build a wooden Tower next the Louvre
as above-mention'd ; but that Scheme was again

altered, either becaufe the Duke of Anjou difco-

vered it to Lignerolles, or becaufe the Admiral
being fallen fick at that time, the Confpi-

rators thought that being too weak, he would
not venture upon fo hard an Exercife, or that

being too wife, he would fufped: fome Snake in

the Grafs ; therefore it was refolved at St. Cloud

to murder the Admiral, not queftioning, but that

the Lords, Gentlemen, and other Reformed,

would fall upon the Houfe of Guife ^nd their

Adherents, for revenging his Death, whereby
they would afford fome pretence or other for de-

flroying them; and Maurevel was pitched upon
for the Execution, But having miffed his aim,

the Admiral being only wounded, and the Re-
formed not ftirring, the fecret Council refolved

then upon the Method, which was folio w;:'d.

§0, after having thoroughly examined whateva-

E e 3 tlis
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Charles the Hiftorians have faid concerning that bloody

Tragedy, I find, that the' it had been refolved

Po/f Gre-"pon {^ytn Years before, yet the Method was

goryXIII. fettled only about thirty hours before the Exe-

cution.

As to the Perfons concerned in the Plot, there

is fome PIvcrfity of opinion among the Hifto-

rians. Thuanus, for inftance, fuppofes, that

Charles had no notice of it. but few hours before

the Execution \ hut the Majority cf Votes is a-

gainfl him ; and indeed I muft own, that his
'

Arguments are very weak. He pretends that

Charles was too young to be capable of fo great

a Diffimulation, as that which was required on

that occafion. But let it be faid, with Reve-
rence due to that noble Hiftorian, it fcems to

me, tliat he was not in earneft when he fpoke

fo, nor indeed could he be ignorant of the School

wherein, and under what Mafters, and in what
Principles, Charles had been trained up. It is

true, that the Violence of his Temper feemed not

to allow hrtn to he fo long a Diflembler and ar^

Hypocrite; but that very Violence of his Tem-
per, which prompted him to revenge upon the

fpot, the Affronts which he tliought had been

put upon him, at kaft never to forgive them,

obliged him alfo to conceal his real Sentiments,

as long as it was rcquifite, when he thought

that by that Diffemblance and Hypocrify, he

iliould at lad obtain his ends, and be fully re^

venged upon thofe v/hom he took to be his Ene-
mies. But for all that, I do not think, that

Charles was acquainted with the Plot, fo focn as

many Hifrorians, Catholicks and Reformed, will

have it ; nor that, when he was made privy to

it by his Mother, {lie told- him all the Particulars

ofit.

Therefore
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Therefore I take this for certain,, that he be- Charles

came acquainted with the Plot, only after his
^ ^•

Marriage with Elizabeth 0^ AuJtrm.VinA thatp^^^Q^g^

his iVIother told him but part of it, and conceal'd goryXIII.

the reft ; whereupon he readily confehted to the

intended Marriage of his Sifter with the Prince

of Navarr, for which he had ftiewn fome Re-

ludlancy at firft.

The Murder of Lignerolles perpetrated fome
.

Months after at Blois, by Charles's Command,
is another Argument of that Prince's Knowledge

of a Plot, at leaft againft the Princes, the Ad-
miral, and other Heads of the Reformed Party,

Jong before the Maflacre. I know that feme

Hiftorians of great name, efpeciaily Thuanus,

for invalidating this Evidence, afcrib'e this An-
ger of Charles againft Lignerolles to another

Caufe, than that which other Hiftorians, con-

temporary to that Event, do afcribe it. But

there is none that goes fo far a-s Father Daniel

does, who pretends, that this Murder was per-

petrated long after th« Maflacre. How fo ^ be-

caufe, fays he, that was done whe.n the Duke
of Anjou was King of Poland, and quotes for

his Voucher the Duke of Alencon's Declaration,

when he was arrefted Prifoner in 1574. But he

hath miferably wrefted thatPaflage ; befides thafi

he hath not obferved, that in that Declaration

the Duke of Alenjon never ftiles his Brother

Duke of Anjou, but aKvays King of Poland i

tho* he fpeaks of things paffed above three Years

before he came to that Crown. 2. That he
fpeaks of a thing happened at Blois, while he

was in thit City j for he fays, at thai very timey

and Daniel ought to know, that the Court never

went to Biois,after the Maflacre, during Charles's

Life. 3. That the Duke of Alencon does not

explain what were thefe ill Offices Lignerolles

E e 4 com-^
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Charles 'complained of as done him, near the Duke of

Anjou his Mafter, and confequently he could

Pope Gre- '^^^^T nothing from that Declaration for inva-

goryXlH. lidating the Relation of D'Avila, and fo many
others. 1 find in an Hiftorian contemporary,

that Lignerolles having been refufed the Lieute-

nancy in the DukeofA njou's Guards, which he ex-

peded,- threatned to difcover what he knew con-

cerning the Plot. That feigning to be Tick, he

kept to his Bed, that Catharine came to vifit

him, in order to engage him not to divulge

the Secret, and promifed him very fine things.

That {he having imparted that Affair unto her

fecret Council, it was refolved to put him to

death, left he fhould execute his Threatnings.

That the Charge was given to Villequier, Vif-

count of La Guerche, by Charles's Orders,

which the faid Vifcount executed, when Charles

was gone to Bourgueil in Anjou, upon a Hunting-
match f^). Other Hiftorians relate that Event
m the fame manner as D*Avila, and after him
Agricola have done ; but in general moft part of

the Hiftorians of thofe Days agree, that Ligne-

rolles was "killed by Charles's Orders, becaufe he

had revealed a Secret concerning the Plot, which

had been imparted to him by the Duke of Anjou
his Mafter.

However, fince Charles himfelf owned in his

Parliament of Paris, that he had defigned long

ago to undo the Enemies of his Crown and

State, and had endeavoured to bring them into

that Precipice wherein they were fallen, fince he

was fo well pleafed with the Compliment paid

unto him by the firft Prefident, on account of

his

(0) Mem. de I'Etat de France fous Charles IX.fol. 62—65.

See D'Avila, Tom. J. Liv. V. pag. 260—61. Le La-

boureur Addit. aux Mem. de Cafteln. Vol. 2. Liv. VI. pag.

357. & Tom. I. Liv. JIL ch. 9. p. 771;—6. Daniel Hili.

4c France, fous Charles IX. pag. 975—6.
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his great Ability in difiembliiig ; why fhoiild we Charles

belye him ?
/^;

But we muft obferve, that tho- there were three /»^<,/ Gre^

feveral fecret Councils, viz. that of Guife, cam- gory XIII,

pofed of Catharine, the Dukes of Anjou and**-^—v—*^

Guife, of Nevers and AumaJe, the Cardinal of

Lorrain, the Count ofRetz, the Marflial of Ta-
vannes, Birague, Chiverny, and fome others;

Charles's fecret Council, wherein he was affifled

by his Mother, his Brother of Anjou, the Count
of Retz and Birague ; and Catharine's Council,

which was the moft fecret, wherein was admitted

only the Count of Rets her moft trufty Confident,

and fometimes Birague made a third, but not al-

ways ; and tho' the Heads of thcfe three Coun-

cils propofed to themfelves very different Views,

as obferved already, neverthelefs they agreed in

the means of obtaining them, viz. the Deftruc-

tion of the Admiral, and of the Chief of the Re-
formed Party.

III. If Charles had difcovered at firft fome Re- Chark^j

luftancy again ft fo barbarous a Deed, he made after- ^^"^^^^'f

wards ample amends for it, he carried his Fury fur-^.^;/ C^a«

ther than any Tyrant before •, he took a Carabine
/'/c'.

and fired out of his Window at the poor Wretches
who endeavoured to fave themfelves by crofting

the River : The Remnant of the Admiral's Corps
having been hang'd at Montfaucon, Charles went
to fee it, with feveral of his Courtiers ; who be-

ing offended with the Stench, fliut clofe their

Nofes and Mouths with their Handkerchiefs,

which being perceived by Charles, he rebuked
them for it, and told them, That there ii'as no

better peafing Smelly than the Stench of a dead E-
nemy. A Sentence indeed, worthy of Charles!

Meftieurs Cavagnes and Briquemaut, the firft a

Counfellor of the Parliament of Thouloufe, and
who had been gratified by Charles with a Place of

Maftsr
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Charles Mafter of the Requefts, and the fecond was an old

reputable Nobleman of about 70 Years of age.

Tope Gre-^"^ ^ brave experienced Officer, were condemned,
goryXin.for the pretended Confpiracy, and for refufing

'(tho* miftrably tortured) to charge the Admiral
with being guilty thereof. They were drawn in

Hurdles to the Place of Execution, and having

by the way endured, v/ith admirable Patience,

the Reproaches and Dirt caft on them by the

Rabble, they were hanged (together with the

noble Admiral's Effigy) by Candle-light, having

aflerted both his Innocence and their own, to their

laft Breath. After this unjuft Execution, their

Bodies were barbarouHy mangled by the accurfed

Multitude •, and Charles (who delighted in fuch

bloody Spedacles) did not only behold it himfelf,

with his Mother, and their Vv'hok Court, but

forced the King of Navarr and the Prince to be

prefentat it.

The Ladies of the Court, following the Ex^
ample of Catharine their Miftrefs, fhewed what

great regard they had forModefty and Humanity,
when they came down to look upon the Corps

of the Lords and Gentlemen that had been flain,

and which Vv'ere put ftark naked in a File before

the Palace, upon the Pavement, and efpecially,

they fat upon the Body of the Lord of Soubize, to

fearch whether they could find out any mark of

Impotency in it, becaufe he was at Law with

his Lady upon that account. Lady La Chas-
TEGNERAYE vvas fo inhuman, that flie granted

]eave to I'Archan who courted her, to caufe her

own Father-in-law NomparCaumont de la Force,

and her two Half Brothers to be murdered, the

youngeft whereof having providentially efcaped ,a&

I fhall fny prefently, (lie went herfelf to the Ar-

fena', where flie knew he had been received by

GontAuIt de Biron, Great-Mafter pf the Artillery,

and
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and defired that Lord to put her Brother into her Charles

hands, that fhe might drefs his Wounds and take ^^

care of him; but Biron, who knew what care
^j^.J qJ.^_

fhe had taken of her Father and Brother, told her, goiyXIir.

that indeed he would be very glad to find out the '—v~—

'

young Catimont^s Sifter to truft him in her hands,

but not his Heirefs, who took too great care of him

yeftcrday Morning : and fo he fent her away with

Scorn. Ahotb. r Maid of Honour, De Royau
by Name, underftanding that one of her own
Relations, and another Gentleman Reformed,

with whom fhe had been in love of late, were

concealed in her own Houfe, fhe rode thither in

a Man's Drefs, bringing fome Murderers along

with her, and delivered thefe unfortunate Gentle-

men into their hands, without any Pity j then fhe

came back to the Louvre, andboafled of it before

her Miflrefs Catharine.

IV. No wonder if Charles having violated his HisBreac^

Promifes and moft facred Engagements with h'ls^f^^'^^^^^"

•Subiccfts in fj bafe and treacherous a manner, '^^ ""'

was not more faithful to his Brother-in-law and

Coufin, the King of Navarr and the Prince of

Conde. He fent for them to his Clofet the very

Morning of St, Bartholomew's Day, and after

many Reproaches, Oaths and Blafphemies, he

told them, that they muft turn Roman-Catho-
licks, or they fnould be ferved as their Fellow-

Hereticks. Whereupon the King of Navarr, iri

a great furprize, moil humbly befought the King
to remember hisPromifes, and the Alliance lately

contracted y that as for himfelf, he would cjo e-

very thing to fatisfy his Majefty, tho* it would be

a very hard task for him to renounce a Religion

wherein he had been trained up from his Child-

hood. But the Prince ofConde fnewed a greater.

Refolution and Magnanimity : He told Charles,

that he had engaged his Faith with hira and the

Fol-
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Charles Followers of the fame Religion in his Dominions^

in fo folemn a manner^ that he could not believe that

Tope Gre- he 'would break his Oaths. As to the Obedience he

^orjXUl. required of him y he had before, and would be always

t^W^ ready to pay it. But as to his Religion, God alone

was him to whom he was obliged to account for it ;

that his Life.J Goods^ and Eftate were in the King's

power, to do with them according to his Will, but

that he would perfevere in his Rel'*ion^ to theperil

of his Life.

Charles grew furious n,t that A nfwer, he called

the Prince a Rebel, a feditious $on of a Seditious,

and threatned him to have him beheaded, if he

did not comply in three days time. A few days

after, Charles fent for the Captains of his Guards,

and for his own Armour, to go himfelf and make
an end of what had efcaped the hands of the

Murderers, beginning with the Prince of Conde,

But Queen Elizabeth his Confort, oneofthebeft
PrincelTes in the world, came and fell down upon
her Knees before him, and hindered him by her

Intreaties, from executing bis barbarous Defign.

On the next day, he fent for the Prince of Conde,
and bid him chufe one of thefe three things. Mass,
Death, or the Bastile. God forbid, fays

the Prince, yny King and my Liege Lord, that I
fbould chufe thefirft •, as to the two others, I am at

your own Difpofal and Will, which may God AU
mighty be pleafed in his Mercy to mollify. Charles

was moved with that Anfvver, and fent him
away.

But it happened at this time that Hugh Sorel
Des Hosiers, Minifter of Orleans, having been

arrefted, as he endeavoured to make his efcape out

of the Kingdom, and being ftruck by theTerrours

cf Death, turned Roman Cat hoi icksf^^K/Te/^ri/Zy

cnly., for a fezv Months after, having met with a

favDuralk OpPortu-iity offiitting tbe Kingdom, be
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weni to Heidelberg^ where he did pitblick Penance Charles

for his Jpojlacy, and was refiored to the Commu-
^

'

nion of the Church, thd not to the Minijiry). PopeGrc-

Charles fent for him to Court, and made ufe ofgoryXlir.

him as a Tool for perverting the Kingof Navarr,
his Sifter Catharine of Navarr, the Prince of

Conde and the Princefs Mary ofCleves his Con-
fort, and the Princefs Dowager of Conde. They
feigned all to be convinced, rather out of Fear,

than out of any thing elfe ; the Prince of Conds
only declared that he was not fatisfied at all with

Des Rofiers's Arguments, and defired to have a

private Conference with him ; which being grant-

ed. Is it fo, fays the Prince unto him, asycu fay in

Publick ? Doyoufpeak out of Fear^ or cut of Con-

vision ? WheretoDesRofierS anfwered, '•That it

was his Opinion^ and he was convinced that hewas in

the Right. Then, fays the Prince, if it hadbeenfo, as

I have been taughtfror/i my Childhood in your School^

I would have afjerted the Truth at the Peril of my
Life ', but if I have been deceived, and my Opi-

nions are wrong, forfaking Error, I mujl yield to

Truth when it is found out.

From that day the Prince ofConde wavered,

and at laft, overcome by the fright of a perpetual

Prifon, (for an Apartment in the Baftile had been

prepared for him by Charles's Orders) he yielded

to whatever was required of him. He and his

Coufin the King of Navarr, and the Princeflcs

of Beam and Conde, made their publick Re-
cantation, and heard iVIafs, the Cardinal of Bour-

bon officiating ; they wrote to the Pope, who
granted to them Abfolution. The King of Na-
varr, by Charles's Orders, fent a Decree into Beam
and to his other Dominions, whereby he forbad

the Profeifion of any other Religion befides the

Catholick, but very little Regard was paid to it,

as coming from a Captive Prince.

V.
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V. The very flime day of the Maffacre, Charles,

out of a deep Policy, or, knowing not as yet

what courfe to take to avoid the Heinoufnefs of it,

wrote to the Governours of the Provinces and of

the chief Cities, and to his Embafladors in Eng-
land-, Germany^ and Suntzerla?id, to notify unto

them v/hat had happened in Paris, and to his

Coufin the Admiral ; and pretended that thefe

things had been perpetrated without his previous

Knowledge and Confent, by the Guifes and their

Fadtion, who had raifed a Commotion amongft
the People. Catharine wrote unto the fame, to

the fime purport, in order to render the Houfe of

Guife odious to all the Nations of Europe. Ne-
verthelefs, the fame Hand that fubfcrib'd thofe

Letters, was all tlie while firing at the poor inno-

cent People; this I fiy as to Charles.

VI. The Guifes guefling at what Charles and

Catharine aimed at, oppofed their Defign with all

their Might, and were fo well ferved in the fe-

cret Council, even by Catharine herfelf, that

Charles v/as. at laft prevailed upon to own the

Pad, and to take the whole upon him. There-

fore, on Tuefday the 26th of Auguft," after hav-

ing caufed the Te Deiim to be fung, for Thankf-
giving unto. God for that glorious Exploit, he

went to the Parliament, attended with his Mo-
ther, his Brethren, and the Princesof the Blood,

and there declared, that "duhate'ver had been dene

at Paris, bad been done 'not only tvith his Confent,

but likewife by [pedal Command, and of his own
Accord. He charged the Admiral with a Con-

fpiracy to murder him, his Mother, his Brothers,

and the King of Navarr, and to fct the young
Prince of Conde upon the Throne, whom he

had likev.'ife refolved to defttoy afterwards, and
to ufurp the Crown for himfelf Therefore he

had thought proper^ being not able to do other-

wie.
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wife, to cure a Plague by another, that he might Charles

root that Corruption out of the very Bowels of his ^ -^

Kingdom.
_

P^^/J Grc-
He was anfwered by the firfl: Prefident Chri-goryXIIl.

ftopher Thuanus, who ferving to the Times,

was fo weak as to extol with great Encomiums
the King's Prudence, who had diffembled fo many
Injuries, and prevented the threatning Danger he
was in, and fo reftored again the Peace to his

Kingdom; running upon thatTopickofLewisXI,
Qui nescit dissimulare, nescit regnare :

Who knows not how to dijfemble^ knows not how to

reign. He was much unlike, in this refpeft, to the

firfl Prefident, John de la Vaquerie, under

Lewis XI. That Prince, according to Bodin de

Republica, Lib. III. ch. IV. having commanded
his Parliament, on pain of Death, to regifter

all his Edi6bs without any controul. La Vaquerie

went to the King, attended by all the Members of

that auguft Body in their Formalities, non ut cul~

pam deprecaretnr^ fed lit mo'rtern precaretiir^ faying

that he and his Collegues chofe to die, rather than

to regifter an Edidl fo unjuft as that propofed to

them. Whereby Lev/is XI was appeafcd, and
cancelled himfelf his Edift. Far from following

that Example, Thuanus agreeing againft his Con-
fcience with Morvilliers, formerly Bifhop of Or-
leans, to arraign the Memory of the Admiral,

and having found him guilty upon the Evidence

of fuborned WitnefTes, the above named Sentence

was pafled, and executed againft him, his Me-
mory, Pofterity, &c.
Two days after, Charles iiTued out a Procla-

mation, whereby, pretending always that a Con-
fpiracy againft his Perfon, the Royal Family, and
bis Government, having been difcovered juii at

the time when it was upon the point of being ex-

ecuted, he had thought proper to prevent the

evil
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Charles evil D^figns of the Admiral and his Complices,

and that whatever had been done, was by his

Pope Gre-A^^^^^^ Command, not out of Hatred againil the

goryXII I. Reformed Religion, nor out of a defire ofbreak-
''—-V"--' ing his former Edidl, which, on the contrary, he

commanded to be ftridtly obferved, but out of a

Principle of Juilice againfl; the Difturbcrs of the

publick Peace, and that he willed that all his

Subjects fiiould live peaceably, and in full Secu-

rity in their own Houfes, without being injured

either in their Life, Goods, or Eftate, and that it

v;ill be death for whofoever fhould offend them
in any of thefe Points : adding however this par-

ticular Claufe, that, for good Reafons, the Re-»

formed ought to abftain from any Meeting, either

publick or private, upon what account foever, till

the King had ordered othervvife •, and it would be

Death and Forfeiture of their Goods, for whomfo-
cver fhould offend againfl: that Decree. But this

was only a Device to enfnare the Reformed, and
too many, that were too credulous, felt the fad

Eifei'ts of it. For
Ciay/,'s VII. Charles fent fecret Orders to all his Go-
j^^'tOfJcfsyQY^Q^^j.^ and Lieutenants, throughout all the

"^A^ rrZ .,. Provinces and chief Cities of the Kino;dom, en-

inthePro-]o\mng them to follow the Example of Pans,

"jlnccs. Thefe Orders were more or lefs obeyed, accord-

ing to the Temper of the Governours, and the

Party which they followed, for the Montmoren-
cians refufed to obey, pretending that thefe Or-

ders were iiditious, being quite contrary to thofe

they had recciv^ed from Court, two or three days

before •, fo, the Count of Tcndes in Provencey

Gordes in Dauphin'e^ St. Eran in Auve'rgne, tho*

they were Roman Catholicks, and had been very

fevere to the Reformed during the Wars, feigned

to believe thefe Orders to be fuppofitidous, and

refufed to execute them. Some refufed theit

Sub-
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Submiflion out of a Principle of Honour •, fuch Charles

was the Vifcount of Ortez Governour of Bayonne ^^•

and of the Frontiers of Spain^ tho* he was ex- p^^pQ^^^
tremely violent againft the Reformed in all other goryXIII,

refpe6ls, neverthelefs he fent this Anfwertothe'

King's Letters.

Sir, / havs imparted your Majejifs Com-

mands unto his faithful Inhabitants of this City^

and the Soldiers of the Garrifon. I have found
no7ie amongfi them hut 'what are good Citizens and
brave Soldiers^ but not one Executioner or Hang-

man. 'Inherefore they and I mojl humbly hefeech

your Maj:fiy^ to make ufe of our Lives and Arms in

any thing elfe pojjible, how dangerous foever it be^

as beings as long as they fhall lafi^ Si r , yours, ^c.

He and the Coiint of Tendes were very foon

after difpatched by Poifon, as it was rumoured.

Count ofCharni Deputy-Governour of Burgundy^

either out ofCompaflion, or by art EfFed of the

refined Policy of the Houfe of Guife, preferved

the Reformed of his Government, for only a fingld

Gentleman was killed atDijon^ and -dtMafcon the

Prifons were a fure Refuge for them, where they

remained unmolefted, till the Letters Patent were

fent all over the Kingdom, whereby the King de-

clared, that he took his Reformed Subjeds under

his Protedlion, and whofoever fhould take up
Arms, or ufe any Violence againft them, fhould

be profecuted with the utmoft Severity. But thefc

Letters had their EfFefts only two Months or

thereabout, after the beginning ofthe Maffacre.

In fome other Places, tho* the Governours and
the Chief Magiftrates were well intentioned, ne-

verthelefs, being overpowered by the Fadious and
the Rabble, they wete forced to yield to their

Fury. It was the Cafe of Rouen, tho* Carrouge

Vol. III. Ff Gover-
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Charles Governour thereof, and the Parliament, endea-
^^ voured to refrain the Seditious, they were forced

Pohl'^G ^*- ^^^ ^^ y\Q\^ to their Madnefs, and above 700
goiyXlll. Reformed, of all Ages, Seji and Condition, were

'unmercifully murdered. The fame happened at

Bourdeaux^ where all the Endeavours of Mont-
ferrant Governour thereof, of the Attorney-Ge-

neral, and the firfl; Jurate, (or Alderman) proved

ineffedual -, for at the Inftigation of the Jefuits,

efpecially of Edmond Auger, who by "their fe-

ditious Sermons excited the People, they were

forced to yield to Montpezat, and a greater

number of the Reformed than at Rouen perifhed.

The fame happened at Lyons, where Mande-
lot, willing to fave the Reformed Inhabitants,

ordered them to retire into the Prifons of the

City -, fome went thither of their own accord,

but feveral of thofe that were led, were flain by
the way. Du Perat having brought to Man*
delot the King's Order for murdering the Pre-

formed, he was ftruck with the Horror of the

Fadl, and refolved to wait for tfhothcr Command,
which being brought poft by D'Auxerre, the

King's Attorney, Friend, fays Mandelot unto

him, whatever thou hindefi, let it he hound. Then
the Executioner was fent for, with his Servants,

but herefufed to perform, faying, That his Hands
worked only according to haw. Whereupon, the

Soldiers of the Citadel were called to do the

Work; but they, full of Indignation, anfwered.

Go and look for other Executioners than we. So
they gave that Office to three hundred Harque-
bufiers of the Militia, who executed it with all

the Inhumanity that can be imagined, without

fparing either their Kindred or Neighbours; they

began by the Prifons of the Cordeliers, then they
went to that of the Celejlines ; from thence to that

of the Archhijljoprick^ wherein Mandelot had fiiut

up
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up three hundred of the wealthleft Citizens, ChaHes

thinking them to be more fafe there J the Mur- '^

derers bid them prepare themfelves for Death, p^^ Gre-

and having feized what Money they had with goryXIII.

them, they cut the Children to pieces, and ^^y^
flew the reft all to one. In the Evening they

came to Rouane, which was the Common-Goal,

and wherein the greater number of the Reform-

ed were ihut up, they dragged them out, and

threw them into the Rhone, moft part being

half ftrangled : However, they granted life to

thofe who promifed to turn Roman Catholicks.

The next Night, the plunder and murder was

as frightful as in any other City, wherein the

Women, Maids and Children, were not fpared

at all. In Sl Johyi*s Place there was fuch

a prodigious and horrid heap of Corpfes.^

that two Women, frightened at that fight, mif-

carried. The Governor endeavoured to have

them buried, but it was impolTible for him to

overcome the Jll-nature of the Monks and
Priefts i and the Mob, at their perfuahon, drag-

ged them into the River. Of that number were

Meffrs. Dalus and other rich Merchants who
traded in Afta^ and Africa^ and who having

efcaped for fome days, at laft were flabbed. One
Capt. La Mente with his Soldiers faved two
out of the three Minifters, and feveral others.

It is reckoned that the number of the Slain a-

mounted to 800, befides thofe that were drown-
ed, whofe number was as great as of the Slain j

the Rhone being full of Blood and of CorpfeSj oc-

cafioned heavy Complaints amongft the Inha-

bitants of "the Towns and Cities lying on that

River, down to the Mediterranean, that the.y

curfed thofe of Lyons, becaufe their Water was
quite fpoiled, and they durft not venture to eat

River-Fifli. At Aries efpecially, where there is

F f 2 JIQ
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Charles
j^q y\TQ\\ qj. Spring, they fufFered as much for

/.^2 want of Water as if they had been befieged,

Pope Gre-hecaufe the River was quite bloody.
goryXlII. If fuch was the Fury of the Murderers in

^—''v-**' Places where the Governors and Magirtrates op-

pofed them as much as they could, let the Reader

judge what was the condition of the Reformed
in thofe Places, the Governors and Magiftrates

whereof, not only connived at, but command-
ed, and helped the Murderers in their bloody

Executions. For two Months together that dread-

ful Hurricane ran throughout all the Provinces

of France^ the Effeds whereof were more (qw-

fibly felt at Meaiix^ 'Troyes, Orleans^ Nevers^

Bouj-geSj la Charite, Poitiers^ 'Thouloufe^ where

five Counfellors of the Parliament were hanged

in their Formalities in the Palace-yard, Dacqs^

CaborSy Cq/ires, and five hundred other Places;

for it is a great deal more eafy to name thofe

that were free from that Barbarity, than thofe

that were ftained with it, fince the whole King-

dom became, as it were, a Rama, wherein was

Matt. \\,a Voice heard., lamentation and weeping, and
1%. hut great mourning., Rachel zveeping for Jacob.^ Ja-

"jjjlf-'"' cob for Rachel, both for their Children, their

Children for them., and would not be comforted.^

hecaufe they were not.

VIII. The Number of the Slain at Paris and

in the Provinces cannot be exaftly told, the

Hiftorians don't agree upon that point; fome

fay more, fomelefs, fome looooo in the whole»

as Perefixe, Tutor to Lewis XIV. and Arch-

bifliop of Raris\ fome 60000, as Natalis Comes,

but he is not to be credited when he fpcaks

of the Affairs of France; fome 40000, as

and fome 30000 only, as Thuanus : but really

he cannot be credited in this, for fmce the Wa-
'

ters of the Seine, Loire, Marnc, and Rhone, were

actually
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adually turned Into Blood, for feveral days, there Char/es

muft be certainly a greater quantity fpilt than

what can be afforded by the Slaughter of thirty p^^^^ Gre-

thoufand Men, good part whereof were flain goryXIII.

in places not lying upon the Banks of thofe "**">*—

Rivers. D*Avila fays, that at Paris only, there

were above ttn thoufand Perfons in the two firft

days, amongft whom were five hundred and more

Lords and Gentlemen, that anfwer the Defcrip-

tion of the Seine turned into Blood, for the

Maflacre lafted fix days longer. For my part,

I am inclined to believe, that the number of

the flaIn was rather greater than what the Pre-

late abovenamed fays, than lefs. It is true, that

that Flood of Blood carried away many Catho-

licks, by the Sovereign's Orders, or at the In

-

ftigation of fonie private Men : to be rich, or

polTefled of fome profitable Office, or to have

ibme mortal Enemy, or fome hungry Heir,

was to be a Hugonot. Some called that Maf-
facre, the Parifian Mattim^ as the Maflacre of

the French in Sicily in 1281 had been called

the Sicilian Vefpers.

IX. However, many efcaped from that 'DQ-Thofeefca-

folation, fome by the King's Will, or their FriendV^'^/'"*^

Protedion, or the Guife's Policy, fome pro-J™-^^'
videntially, and the reft by flight. Montgo-
mery, the Vidame of Chartres, and feveral others

that were lodged in the Suburb of St. Germain^

efcaped very narrowlyj for hearing the Noife

in the City, they thought that the King was
forced in the Louvre^ and had already taken a

Boat to come to his affiftance ; but as they were

ferrying, they perceived a Boat full of Soldiers,

who cried Murder, Murder ! Whereupon they

went back and took to their Horfes, fome with*

out Boots, others without Saddles, and ran as

ia^ as they could: neverthelefs they would not

F f 3 have
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Charles have efcaped the Danger, had It not been that
^" the Keeper of the Gate of Nejle miftook one

p^J Qre.Key for another ; for the DukeofGuife being

goryXllI.come to that Gate, the Keeper was obliged to

'go home for the Keys, whereby Montgomery
and others had more time ; and the Diike of
Guife, &c. who purfued them for twenty four

Miles together, was forced to defift. Montgo-
mery and part of his Company came over into

England.

The Vifcount ofLeiran having been wound-
ed in the Louvye., ran into the young Qiieen of
Navarr's Apartment, came up into her Bedcham-
ber, being purfued by the Archers : the Princefs

got up, and he with her, and took hold of her 5

wh'ereiipon Nancey, Captain ofthe Guards, com-
ing, he obliged the Archers to d^fift. and the

Princefs obtained Leiran's Life of the King her

Brother.

Charles granted Life to Grammont, Duras,

Gamaches, and Bouchavanes, who having no
Religion at all, made'no fcruple to adhere to the

Roman Catholic ks. The Marlihal of CofTe was

^fpared in behalf of the fair DeChateauneuf his

Coufin, !and Miftrefs to the Duke of Anjou ;

Biron v^'as ipreferved, becaufe he took care to

.(hut uphimfelf in theArfenal, and to level two
Culverins againft the Street. Thofe who could

reach that Place were received and preferved,

cfpecially the young Caumont, who was provi-

dentially preferved, in his Father's Bed -, the Mur-
derers having flain 'him with his. eldeil; Son,

this-youngGentkman, of about' eleven or twelve

Years old, who lay in the fame Bed with them,

and had received feme Wounds, feigned to be

dead, -and fey ftill by his Father, ns the Blood

ran abundantly upon the Floor, the Murderers

took him for dead, and' went away 5 then came
fome
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fome other Perfons, who talking together, fome Charles^

lamented the Fate of that noble Family, while ^^•^*

others approved of it. The Company being gone p^^^^ q^^.
all but one, this man continued to bewail withgoryXIIi.

himfelf, and detefted the Tragick Aft, which be-

ing heard by young La Force, he told him,

that he was not dead, and that if he woul4

lead him fafe to the Arfenal, he fhould be hand-

fomely recompenCed for his IVouble, The Mar>

having granted that Requeft, the young La Force

was preferved, and became the head of a rich

and potent Family in Guienn, the Lord of Bi-

ron having refufed to deliver him into the hand?
of his Half-Sifter, asabovefaid.

Many were likewife preferved by the I^uk^e

of Guife^s Protediion, amongft whom ^wa^ the

Count of CrufibI, who was fo grateful towards

his Benefador, that to pleafe him he turned Ro-
man CatholLck.

Many were preferved by their Flight -, thofe

of Burgundy^ Lyonnefe^ Dauphine, Provence^ who
took that Courfe, retired intoSwilzerlaftd and Ge-

neva •, amongft v/,hom were the Lady D'Entra-

mont. Dowager of Chatillon, with the eldeft

Son of the Admiral, and Guy de Laval, eldeft

Son to D'Andelot ; they came firft to Geneva,

and for the greater Security, they went to Berna^

deftitute of every thing. As to the other Chil-

dren of the Admiral, Charles having knt on
the fecond and third day of the Maftacre for

to feize the whoie Family at Chatillon upon
Loing, as the Lady Dowager, the eldeft Son,

and the Nephew had made their Efcape, the

reft vvere brought to Paris, and as a further ad-

dition to the Cruelty of thofe days, they af-

feded to make them go through Montfaucon,

where the Admiral's Corps was ftiil hanging.

Thofe pf Champaign, IJle cf France^ and ad-

F f 4 jacent
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Charles jacent Provinces, retired into Germany^ where
^^" they were kindly received and entertained by

Poll'^Grt- fh^ Proteftant Princes, efpecially by the Eledor

goryX III. Palatine. Thofe of Picardy, Normandy, Bri-

ttany retired into England. And thofe of the

middle Provinces, who had no means for efca-

ping, yielding for the moft part to the fury

of the times, turned Roman Catho.icks ; but the

Storm was no fooner over, but the greateft part

iincerely repenting their Fault, did Penance, and
were received ao;ain into the Reformed Church.

A vaft number took refuge in the Country of

Cevsnnes, at Montauban, Sancerre, and at La Ro-
chelle; in this Lift City fifty Minifters, a great

number of the Nobility and Gentry, and above

nine hundred Soldiers which were very ufeful

during the Siege, As to the Lady of Tellig-

ny, I find fhe retired into Switzerland.

Amongft thofe who efcaped I muft not omit

one who was preferved by an Ad of Genero-

fity not to be expeded from an Enemy : Refnier,

a Gentleman of i^z^^m, was his Name. He had
commanded in that Country under the Princes in

the former Wars againft Vezins, Deputy Go-
vernor of that Province •, befides that general

quarrel, there were feme private ones between

them, becaufe Vezins, one of the moft rough

and cruel Men of that time, had committed
many Barbarities in that Country, killing, hang-

ing, burning whatever came in his way, even
upon Refnier's Lands *, and this Gentlem.an,

though of a milder temj^er, had paid him with

the fame coin. The Peace being made, their

common Friends had not been able to prevail

upon them to com.e to an agreement, but tliey

perfifted in their hatred one againft another.

Now being both at Paris at this time, as Ref-

nier was preparing himielf for Death, which

I he
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he thought was unavoidable; Vezins came thith-er, Charle*

(who had received the King's Orders to gd to
^^'

^ercy^ and execute there the fame things "^hich p^p^Q^^^
he faw executed at Paris) who having broke goryXlii.

open the Doors, entered Sword in hand, with two
Men armed ; he found Refnier waiting for no-

thing €"& but Death, lying upon the Ground,

imploring God's Mercy. Vezins with a fright-

ful Voice bid him get up to follow him, and
mount a Spanifh Jenet, Vvrhich was ready for

that purpofe in the Yard •, fo he brought Ref-

nier out of the City, and having received his

Word that he would follow him, they both

continued their Rout into Guienn^ without any
flay, only for refrefhing themfelves, and tra-

velled Day and Night, without fpeaking a

Word one to another. Vezins, however, had
ordered fome of his Servants to go before to

have fome Vidluals ready dreft, as they came
into the Inns, At laft they arrived in ^ercy^
at Refnier's Caftle. There Vezins turning to

Refnier, fpoke unto him, to the following pur-
port: Tou know how eafy it had been to me to

gratify ?ny Revenge^ had I had a mind to it
-y

but my Honour did not allow me to improve that

opportunity^ and I have had always fuch a value

for your great Courage^ that I thought it deferv-

ing that IJbould try it without any advantage.

Enjoy then that Life which had been preferved

by my Kindnefs^ and be perfuaded that you will

find me always ready to determine our ^larreJs
in a way agreeable to our ^lality, as you have
found me ready on this occafwn^ to avert the threat-

U'ng danger wheretoyou was expofed. To which
Refnier anfwered, My Bear Mr. Vezins^ if t
had any courage.

J Jlrength^ or ill-will againfi yoUy

you have radically plucked it out of my heart

by this your Kindnefs to r/ie, you have intirely

extingutJJ^ed
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Charles (xtinguijhed my enmity againfi you by fo great
' Generojity, the Injlance whereof Jhall be record-

Pope Qxt-^d in the Annals of the Worlds and remain for
goryXIff . ever fixed in my Remembrance ; you having com-

^^"""^^^"^ majided me to follow^ I have obeyed, though a-

gainfi my Will^ and you have brought me here

fafe : Now lead me ivherever you pLafe, and J
will of my own accordfollow you ; and be firmly '

-pcrfiiaded that Ifhall be always ready to employ

that Life you have preferved, and that Courage

which you are pleafed to praife, if there is any
in me, for your Service and your own defence

againfi any Enemy. Which fiiid, he ran to em-
brace him, but Vezins, with the fame fournefs

in his Looks, told him, fVould you be fo lafe

as to forget what Injuries you have receivedfnm
me. To which Refnier aiifwered. Would «;/ that

derogate from^ what I owe yon? No, no. fays Ve-
zins, Friend or Foe, they muft all be brave.

And without waiting for any further reply, fpur-

ring his Horfe, away he went, leaving the Spa-

nifh Jenet worth 500 Crowns to Refnier. This

laft coming into his Cailie, found his Lady and
Daughter overwhclmM with Sorrow, who took

him for a Ghoftj for feme of his Servants hav-

ing fled as foon as they had {<ttx\ Vezins en-

tering into his Room at Paris, had reported that

they had fcen their Mafler murthered by t!";e

former. After they were come to themfelves,

Refnier thought of Vczins's SpaniHi hlorfe, which

he had left with him, and fent it hack unto

him by his Steward. But Vezins fent one of

his Gentlemen with it, def.ring Refnier to ac-

cept of it. We fhall {zz hereafter the fate of

both thefe Gentlemen.
Some Far- X. I have omitted -purpofely feveral Parti-
tnuhrs

ci^ijaj-s, whicli come better under a feparate Ar-

7hc Ma/ra-^'--^^^i ^"^^^ as the N^mes of the chief Murtherers

(,e. of
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of Paris, Tanchou, Pezon, Crciset, and Pe- Charles

RiER ; Croifet boafted that he had killed for

his own Share five hundred •, Pezon, a Butcher by p^pe Gee-

Trade, having been fent for by Charles on thegoryXdl

5th of September, was a{ked, whether there were U^V^
fome Hiigonots ftill alive at Paris ? his anfwer

was. That he had drowned one hundred and

twenty of them the jsTight before, ajnd that he

had a like number of them for the next Night's

Sport i whereupon Charles fell a laughing hear-

tily, and bid him not fail. Another jParticu-
'

lar is, that amongft that vaft Number of Skin,

only two offered to make any Refiftancej viz.

Guerchi, Standard-Bearer to the Admiral ; ,and

Tiverni an Attorney. This laft having confumed

his Powder and Bullets, and melted his Pewter,

when he faw that the Murtherers had got into

his Houfe, he flood behind the Door at the

lower end of the Alley that went to the Hall,

where he had put a large piece of Timber,
whereby th;i faid Door opened only half-way,

there he waited for the Murtherers, who had

a mind to come that way and killed many; but at

laft, feenig himfelf overpowered by their numbers,

and that he was no longer in a condition to

reiift, after having taken his laft leave of his

Wife, and given his bleffing to his Children,

he took his Shield with a ihort Sword, and came
into the Hall amongft the Murderers, who ftab-

bed him on the fpot. Another Particular was
that of the White-thorn in the Church-yard
of the Innocents that blofTom.ed the Day after

Bartholomew's Day ; the Rumour of it being

fpread about the City, People of all Ranks flocked

thither in fo great numbers, that they were

obliged to fet Guards thereabouts: they began

to cry out, a Miracle-, and to ring the Bells in

token of Joy. The Rabble excited by that, ta-

king
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Charles king it for a Demonftration of God's Appro-

,^^j^
batioii of their doings, grew more fierce than

Tope Gre- before, and fell with greater fury upon the
goryXIII. Hiigonots. But the Reformed faid, that that

White-thorn had blofTomed upon the Ground
of the Innocents murdered, not of the Mur-
derers. One of them publifhed the following

Epigram upon that Subject

;

iEterni Christ us foboles a?terna parentis.

In cruce pro nobis Spinea ferta tulit,

Quas cum Parrysia C.^sorum nuper in urbe
Chriftiadum rurfus fanguine fparfa forent,

limifere fuos alieno tempore flores :

Hinc quam foecundus fit cruor ifte, nata ;

Qui reliquis herhis rabido morientibus asflu,

Germinat, & ccelo femina digna movet,

Florefcant fpinas, caveant fibi Liiia, raro

Lilia fub fpinis furgere la^ta folent.

The Catholicks and the Reformed ftrove- to

fhew their wit by feveral fmall Poems, both

upon the Admiral, and upon the MafTIicre in

general ; a few v.'hcrcof 1 fhall tranfcribe here.

Thefe two Verfes were written upon the Doors

of the Admiral's Houfe,

Q_ii ter Mavortem fumptis patefecerat armis,

Tertia pax Nudum perfidiofa necat.

Several Copies of his Pidure were drawn
at his own Friends expence, and fent to feve-

ral Proteftant Princes, efpecially to the Ele6lor

Palatine, who had a very great value for him,

and this Difcich was at the bottom of it.

Talis erat quondam vuku Collignius Heros,

Quern vcrc illuftrcm vitaque morfque facit.

The
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The following Dlflich is Pafquier*s, who makes Charles

a frigid allufion to ColIigny'sName, and his be- ^^•

ing hang*d after his Death.
P.// Gre-

Sic fatis placuit, nomen & omen ut eflet f^^UJi*
Igneus in vka, Ligneus interitu.

On Bartholomew*s-day, by another Hand.

On difoit, dangereux comme fete d'ApotreSy

Ce que les Huguenots eftimoient un abus,

Mais St. Bartheiemy pour luy & pour les autres

Pit Je proverbe vray , done qu'on n'en doute plus.

On the MafTacres.

Gallia Madatrix, Lanius Rex, dira Macellufii

LuTETiA ; O noftri temporis opprobrium !

Unto France

:

Rex puer eft, Proceres fcelerati, Regia fallax,

Fcedifragi Gives, urbs laniena tua eft.

Crudelis, nee jura timens, ac foedera rumpens.

Eft bene de regno Gallia Stulta tuo.

Quas necat Innocuos violate foedere natos

Gallia, non mater, fed truculenta lupa eft,

I might add, the providential Prefervation of

Merlin, Chaplain to the Admiral, who being

concealed in a heap of Straw, a Hen came e-

very day and laid an £gg in his hand ; and
of another of the Admiral's Servants, who fell

afleep in his Concealment for feveral days, and

did not awake till Merlin, finding an opportu-

nity, improved it and awakened his Compa-
nion. But I can't warrant the truth of neither. Ho-w the

Xr. Charles was very careful to fend Km-fa^ Neavs

bafladors Extraordinary every where, and to hire
"-^J^

^'jf^i

ibme mercenary Pens for making his Apology.
^.^^^^

His Courts,
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His EmbafTadors in Ordinary were much puz-

zled at the new Orders they received from him.

Charles His EmbafTadors in Ordinary were much puz-

^' zled at the new Orders they received from him,

Pope Grt- to own the P'adt, feeing that two or three days

foryXIII.before, they had declared in his own name to

'the Courts where they refided, that what had

happened at Paris had been done, not only

without his Confent, but even without his Know-
ledge, and they knev/ not how to recant. His
Apologies met with different Succefs, according

to the different Temper and Intereft ofthe Princes

and States who heard or read them ; fome ap-

proved of the Fad, others detefted it, and o-

thers, either out of fear, or cut of policy, feem-

edto be indifferent about it. In Spain, Philip II.

received the news with tranfports ofJoy •, Charles

had charged his Embaffadors to that Prince,

to tell him, that he hoped he would forgive hint

whatever he had done for a Year or two, which

had a fhew of Hoftility, feeing that he had
been obliged to do it, in order to conceal the

better his real deligns ; which forgivenefs was
readily granted, and wich great applaufe, and

that Tragedy was reprefentcd before the King
un«ief the Title of the Triumph of the Mi-

/f/lTANT ChUxR.CH.

At Rome, the Cardinal of Lorrain received

the tidings of it with fo great a Satistadlion,

that he prefented the MefTenger with a Gift of

a thoufand Crowns, and the Pope went in Pro-

ccflion with the College of Cardinals, &c. into

^veral Churches, efpecially that of St. L.ewis.

But the Emperor Maximilian II. Father-in-

Law to Charles, received the News with the

utmoft concern, and detcfted the Fa<5t as abo-

minable i
he wrote upon that Subject to Laza-

rus Schwend, which Letter is to be found in

the Atrtridgment of Brand t^Jj Hrftofy of the .Re-

formation
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formation in the Loin) Coufitries,Yo\. I. Book XI. Charles

pag. 251.

Several Proteftant Princes of Germany, ^^-popl^Grz-

pecially the Eleftor of Palatine, fhevved the hke goryXIll

deteftat^'on -, and all the Rhetorick of Bellievre,'

French Embafllidor in Switzerland, nor the Li-

bels of the bafe Carpenter, hindered not the Pro-

tefiant Cantons from receiving with a fincfire arid

cordial afFedion the poor diftreffed that took

refuge amongft them.

The Rhetorick of Montluc, Bifhop of Va-

lence, helped with Pibrac's and Bazin'S, and cf-

pecially with the French Gold, was more pef-

iuafive amongft the Polanders. The Reform-

ed being at that time much more numerous

and powerful in that Country than they have

been fince, it was to be feared, left the Ne-
gociations of the French Embaffadors for ha-

ving the Crown of Poland fet upon the Duke of

Anjou's Head, fliould mifcarry ; as they would
for certain, had not the Eleftors been bribed,

or had they been thoroughly informed of tnc

truth of the matter. Therefore Valence and his

Collegues feeing that they could not dsny tlhfe

fad:, negledled nothing tor making it appear an

A6t of Juftice, and not a perfidious A6t of
Cruelty.

But Queen Elizabeth (I am forry to be obli-

ged to own a fad truth) quite forgetting herfelf

on this occafion, not only (he did not affift the

diftrefled at Rochelle and Sancerre^ as fhe could

have done very eafily, but flie did indiredly ap-

prove of the fadt : for though her Embaffador
at Paris had been affronted, and forced to de-

liver up the good old Briquemaut, after he had
been concealed for three days in his Houfe,
where he had taken Sanftuary, though Charles

had folferimly declared, that whatever had beeii

done
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Charles done at Paris, had been done by his fpecial

J
^; Conimand, from whence fhe ought to infer,

Po/^Gre-^hat the Violence offered to her EmbafTador, had
goryXIII. been offered by his orders ; neverthelefs, at that
*'""'"v~—

' very timcj fhe accepted to fland Godmother to

the young Princefs, Daughter to Charles, born
the very fame day that Briquemaut and Cavagnes
were executed. Was it out of Principle of Re-
ligion that our Queen of England took fuch a

Step? No fure, 1 hope that fhe was too good
a Proteflant to approve of the fuperfritious

Ceremonies ufed in the Baptifm of the Ro-
man Church, and that fhe had no mind at all

to engage herfelf to take care the Princefs fnould

be trained up in the Roman Communion, Was
it out of Policy ? I don't think it fo, no good
could accrue to her from it. For my part, I

believe that fhe was frightened out of her Wits,

and that being not thoroughly informed how
the matter ftood, knowing not what would be

the end of fuch a dreadful Execution, fhe thought
that her beft courfe was to be careful not to"

difoblige, at that time, the common Enemy of
the Proteftants. But no more of this.

HuMANUM EST ERRARE.

BFeas of
•^^^- However fweet and pleafant that cruel

ihofe Cm- Satisfaftion was to Charles's Palate for th^ pre-
^•///Vo «/o«ft;nt, it turned into a Gall in his Stomach im-
eharles.

j^gdiately after; the Parliament of Paris's Ap-
probation, the Pope and the King of Spain's

Applaufes and big Encomiums, the Medals flruck

in order to, perpetuate the memory of it, ro-

thing could divert that Prince from his me-
lancholy ; he was henceforward Continually t::r-

mented with the horror of a guilty Confciente^

which the eftufion of fo much innocent B ood

did jurtly raife in him, and was frequently heard

to cry i Ah, my -poor Subje^s ! PVhat had you

done ?
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done? Aid what hai)e I done ? But I was forced Charles

to it. He was often troubled with Vifions, ^^•

and the hearing of Voices in the Air. I fliallp^^yQ^e-

fingle out two Inftances related by D'Aubigne, goryXIII.

Tom. II. Book I. ch. VI. he quotes for his*^

Voucher, no lefs Authority than King Henry
IV. and faid exprefsly, that that Prince had

told them many times, that he had been an

eye-witnefs of the fa6t, and that he never re-

lated it without feeling and iliowing unto them
his hairs briftling.

5, Eight days, fays he, after the Maflacre,

5, came a vaft quantity of Crows, fome perch-

,, ing, and others croking over the great Pa-

,, viliion of the Louvre \ the great noife they

5, made excited every one's curiofity to fee what

„ was the matter, and the Ladies imparted their

,, fright to the King. The fame Night, two

J, hours after he v/as in bed, having ftarted out

,, of his fleep, hejumipedout ofhisBed, caufed

„ all the Gentlemen of his Bedchamber to do

5, the fame, and fent for his Brother-in-Law

„ the King of Navarr, for hearing the dread

-

,, ful noife that v/as in the Air, as it were, of

,, many Voices together crying, fighing, groan-

,, ing and howling, and amongft them fome

,, furioufly threatning, curling and blafpheming,

,, juft as in the firil night of the Maffacre. Their

5, tunes were fo diftinct and articulate, that the

,, King thinking that fome new Maffacre was

5, perpetrating upon the Montmorencians, fent

5, for hisGuards, that they might go into theCity

5, and hinder the murder; but being come back,

,, they faid, that every thing was quiet in the

-,, City, only the Skies Vv'ere in a terrible agi-

,, tation : whereupon the King was more trou-

3, bled than before, efpeciallv bscaufe that noife

Vol.. in. Gg' „ laikd
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Charles
^^ lafted for feven nights, and began always atTV
,, the fame hour,,,

Pope Gre- The Maflacre was a lading Torment for the

goryXIIl. King to his very laft breath, as we fhall fay

^^-V"**^ in its proper place, his looks and countenance

were quite altered, and he grew much more
four than before, his Mother and bloody Coun-
fellors became to him the Objects of his utmoft

hatred •, what added to his forrow was, that

he faw himfelf deceived in his expedation, for

he had been made to believe, that the deftruc-

tion of the Admiral, and the chief of that Par-

ty would be the end of all divifions, ftruggles and
confufions in his Kingdom, and he faw himfelf

much miftaken in that refpe6b, far from having

conquered that Hydra, as it was reprefented in

one of thofe flattering Medals ftruck upon that

Event, to keep myfelf to that allufion, not fe-

ven, but a hundred heads fprung out from that he
had fevered.

Indeed the Confternation was general at fird

amongft the Reformed in the whole Kingdom ;

many, as above faid, forfook their Religion to

fave their Lives, many fubmitted themfelves pa-

tiently to the will and barbarities of their Mur-
derers, making a Confcience to defend their Lives

againft thefe Butchers. But they were foon re-

covered from their Panick, and for one that had

appeared in the former Wars, there were fix in

the next, that thought it their Duty to defend

their Lives againft thofe who fought to deftroy

them without the leaft provocation, whatfoever

authority they pretended for it. It is what we are

next to confider.

Occurrence Among Other Subjet5ts of perplexity, the Ci-

ffl'lf'^fjjjtks of Rochelie, Montauban, Sancerre, &c.

efthiiTiar wherc the Reformed had fled for refuge, caufed.

a great uneafmefs to the King. As to Rochelie^

Strofly

I
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StrofTy and PouHn, alias Baron de la Garde, Charles

wrote to them in a very friendly manner, the ^•

better to furprize them, on the lafl day of An- />^J Gre.
guft, offering them a Garrlfon to guard them,goryXlII.

and defiring them to fend a great quantity of ^

Stores for the King's Navy, The Rochelefe

anfwered on the 2d of September, that they

did not want any Garrifon, being able to gura-d

themfelves, and refolved to maintain their Pri-

vileges ; that having no more Provifions than

what they wanted for themfelves, they could

not fpare any for the King's Navy. Montpe-
fat Senefchal of Poitou, wrote likewife a long

Letter defamatory againft the Admiral, and
wherein he exhorted the Rochelefe to fubmit

to the King's Mercy. But the Rochelefe fcorn-

ed to anfwer him. Three days after they en-

deavoured to mollify Stroffy by their Letters

to hmi ', wherein they did fet forth their In-

nocency •, whereupon it happened, that many
of his Troops profclling the Reformed Rch'gion,

feeing chat the intended War againft Spain had
been but a Snare to deceive the Admira], de-

ferted him, and retired into Rochelle^ where
two fafting days were celebrated on the 9th

and the nth of September.

Tlie King and his Council, feeing that Strof-

fy, La Garde, and others were net hearkened

to , fent Biron, Great Mafter of the Artillery,

for Governor of Rochelky with orders to en-

gage them by all fair words aiid means to re-

ceive him into their City -, the King himfelf fent

unto them a moft gracious Declaration, and Bi-

ron wrote likewife in a very friendly manner.

Audevars, Steward to the Queen of Navarr,

was charged with thefe Letters, with very c'm-

ple Inftru6lions : He arrived at Rochelle on the

7th of September. But all his endeavours proved

G g 2 fruitle.s,
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Charles fruitlefs ; for a few days after they anfwered,
•^^" that they could not believe, that fuch a com-

Po/.f Gre-"^^"^ of receiving Garrifon proceeded from the

§DryXrii, King. They appealed to his former Letters, ef-

pecialiy that of the 25th of Auguft, whereby
he loaded the Guifes and their Fadion, with
the odioufnefs of whatever had been done at

Paris^ and declared, that v/ith great ado he
himfelf had efcaped the danger in his Caftle of
Louvre^ and amidft his own Guards, They ad-

ded, that they thought it impollible for the King,
that of his own accord, he would have cut his

own Arms, and ftain with fo much innocent

Blood the facred Nuptials of his own Sifter,

&c. Then they vindicated the Admiral's In-

nocency, and defired to enjoy freely their an-

cient Privileges. They made fuch others like

Remonftrances to Audevars, concerning their

Religion, and the Squadron of La Garde, which
they defired might be ordered to withdraw from
their Coafts. Mean while Biron approached,

and the Baron of La Garde began to threaten

them openly, which obliged them to provide

more carefully for their ov/n Security.

On the 2ift of Oftober, Biron fent a Letter

imto them by Du Vigean, but they refufed to

admit him into their City ; therefore he came
with a fafe-condu6t to ladon^ a Village in the

Neighbourhood, and having no better Succeis

than the former Mejfiengers, he went the next

day to Sigongnes, three Leagues diftant from
Tadon, where he flayed that night, and was
afiaulted in his Bed by fome Soldiers of St.

Stevens's Company, who broke open the Inn,

killed three of his Servants, wounded him, and

carried away his Horfes and Baggage which they

fold the next day to the beft bidder. That
Breach of Faith caufed great Troubles at Re*

chelle.
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^helle^ and Capt. Scevens and Guimeniere were Chirlcs

obliged toJeave the City. The Rochelefe wrote _^

to Biron for clearing themfelves of the Faft, de- p.^Jore-
claring that it had been done without their Know- goryXIIT.

ledge, and begging that it fhouid not be irr.-

put'vid unto thenr, they gave al To S.uisf^fl ion to

Du Vigean. All thefe fubmiffions hindered them
not from taking the necefikry meafures for their

Prefervation ; having received notice, that they

would foon be befieged by a ftrong Army ; they

.

fent new Meffengers to the Count of Montgo-
mery, the Vidame of Chartres, and other Lords
Refugees in England^ to defire their affiftance.

The Deputies failed from Rochelle in the

night of the 25th of Odober. The War was

almoft openly declared againft that City, for all

thofe that were known to belong to it, were

detained Prifoners, and put to ranTom ; all the

Ships that were coming into their Harbour were

flopped, and their Cargo belonging to the Ro-
chelefe felzed and forfeited, and feveral other

a6ls of Hoflility made againft them.

On the 7th of November, Baron de la Garde
fent two Galleys on pretence of carrying fome
Letters to Rochelle, but indeed to recornchre

the Haven ; the next night Des EfTars, cled-

ed General of the Rochelefe, fent in purfuit of

thefe two Galleys, one of whom was taken,

an Engineer killed, and another taken prifoner.

Not long; after that a declaration of War againft

them was publifhed in the King*s Name.
But whereas he was ftill unwilling to deal

with his Reformed Subjeds in fo open a man-
ner, and had chofe rather to catch them by
fome treachery, he tried another Method.

After the furrender of Mons, La Noiie know-
ing not what courfe to take, for he found no
fecuiity if he went back to France^ and he was

G g 3 become
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,

Cnail-'s become ufelefs to the Prince of Orange in the

Low Countries, becaufe he was ingaged by one
1 w2.

Pope Gre-of the Capitulation Articles, not to carry Arms
goryXIII.againfl: the King of iS'/v?/;^ for a Year, while

he was in that perplexity, the Duke of Lon-
gueville. Governor oi Picardy^ who had a very

great value for him, fent him word that he

fliould be very welcome in his Government, which
OfTcr La Noiie accepted. At the fame time,

the Rochelefe thinking he was frill in Flanders,

fent him a Meflenger, intreating him earneftly

to help them with his Counfels, in their fadcir-

cumftance for defending the Glory ofGod and
the Remainders of his Church. But the Duke
of Longueville taking him to be the fi'-teft Man
for reducing the Rochelefe to the Kinji's Terms,
becaufe of the great Intereft he had amongfc them,

and the great Truft they repofed in him, brought

him to P^m, and prefented him to the King,,

who received him very gracioufly. Then, by
his orders, he went to the Count of Retz, v/here

he conferred with his Majefty ; who, after

having praifed his Vertue and Modefty, and
excufed by many bad arguments the late Maf-
facre, he exhorted him to imploy himfelf for

pacifying the troubles that were arifing in the

Kingdom, efpecially at Rochelle ; he fpared no
promifes to give them full fatisfaclion if they

iubmitted ; and as to him, he would acknow-

ledge that fervice by favours of all kinds,

and joining Deeds to his Words, he gave him
the Replevy of Tclligny his Brother-in- Law's

Eftate and Goods, which he reftored to his own
Family.

La Noiie v/as much puzzled at this the

King's Propofition ; at firii he excufed himfelf,

faying, that he was unfit for (uch a Commif-
fion i but at laft, feeing himfelf forcjd to yield

to
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to the King's Command, he told his Majefty, Charles

that he would obey, provided he JJoould not be ^
made a Tool for betraying the Rochelefe, and that pop^ c're.

he jJjould 7iot be obliged to do anything againfi ypryXlll.

his Honour, which was dearer to him than his
'—

-v**-^

own Life ; which the King promifed with many-

Oaths ft).

It muft be owned, that a nicer Commiflion

could never be given to an honeft Man than,

that, whereby he was obliged to manage the

Intereft of a Prince whofe hands were flill Gained

with the Blood of thofe of his own Party, Pro-

feflbrs of the fame Religion, to manage, I fay,

the faid Intereft with thofe whom he loved

intirely, and who had fo many juft reafons of

miftrufting the King's Word, yea, his moft fo-

lemn Oaths : neverthelefs, he difcharged that

CommiiTion with fuch clrcumfpedion, that both

Parties were generally fatisfied with his Con-
duct:.

However, Abbot Gadagne having been

joined unto him, rather for a Spy of his adlions

and words, than for any thing Q.\k^ they fet

out from Paris by the latter end of Odober,
they conferred with the Marfhal ofBiron, who
was in the neighbouring of Rochelle^ and then

with a Minifter, whom La Noiie met upon the

road, and whom he fent with one Tecles, to

notify his coming and Commiiffion to the Ro-
chelefe, and to have a Pafs for himfelf and Ga-
dagne.

The Rochelefe were much furprized at this

News ; and having aflembled the Council, the

Votes were divided, fome for receiving him,
and hearing v.^hat he had to fay ; and others

for not receiving him, nor hearing any thing

G g 4 from

(f ) Vie de Francois de La NoUe, P- 70, 71, 72. Thuan.
lib. liii. p. 85 r.

.
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Charles from him. At laft, after feveral debates, they
^^- came to this Refolution, to appoint a place out

p'^'^Qj.g.of the City, whither La Noiie fhould repair

goryXIir. with Gadagne and his Attendants, at the time

he would appoint himfelf, and that their De-
puties fhould hear what he had to fay, and make
their report of it to the City's Council, \vith-

out entering into any conference with him upon
that Subjeft.

Accordingly they let him know by a Let-

ter, that he might come to Tadon upon the day

he would appoint himfelf, and fhould met there

their Deputies. He came on the 19th of No-
vem.ber, and met with a very cold reception from

the Deputies. After having told them in few

Words, hov/ it came to pafs that he ratt them
then with fuch a Charader, as Deputee from
the King, he fhewed his Commiffion, and con-

cluded, by exhorting them to accept of the

terms tendered unto them by their Majefties,

provided they fliould have good Security for

the ftrift performance of what was promifed and
offered.

The Deputies having heard the Prcpofitions,

treated La Noiie in a very odd manner. They
told him, that they had been put in hopes of

meeting La Noiie at Tadon., but that they had

heen deceived^ and that they isjere going to make

their Report to their Principals ; and ieigned to,

take their leave of him. But La Noiie with-

out being moved, faid to them, How fo, Gentle-

fnen^ donU you know me any more ? Have you

fo foon forgot fo -many things that ive ha-je done

together for our common prefervation ? They
replied, 2>j, we do remember very well thatfew
Tea?'s ago, a- certain Nobleman^ named L,a Nciie^

did many great and glorious feats for the defence

of the Truth of the Gcfpel^ and our own Preferva-

tiony
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ilon, the remembrance whereof will he always Charles

deeply rooted in our Hearts. But asforyoUy we
do not take you for that La Noiie. Indeed you p^.^ 'ore-

have fome of his Features^ and the fame Shape goryXlU.

as he; but your Voice and Councils are fo dif-

ferent from his^ that you cannot be the fame Man.
In a word^ La Noiie would never have fuffered

kimfelf to be bribed by the promifes of the Court

for perfuading us to deliver ourfelvcs into the

hands of the Perfeditors of 'Truths and the Mur-
derers of our Brethren. That however^ they would

make their Report to the C.ity*s Council. And
fo they went away.

How provoking foever that Speech was in

itfelf. La Noiie fuiFered it patiently, without

the leaii alteration in his Countenance ; he was
very glad that Gadagne had been prefent at it •,

for if the Negociation had not the defired Suc-

cefs, he might certify, that he could not be an-

fwerable for it.

At lad, with great ado, he was admitted in-

to the City, where the Council, after having

anfwered his Proportions, put to his choice

one of thefe three Conditions -, either to jive a-

raongft them as a private Perfon, upon the pub-,

lick Charge ; or to take upon him the Com.-

mand of their Forces, and the Direftion of their

Affairs •, or if he had a mind to go over to

England, they wouid fit out a Ship for him,

for that purpofe. He thanked them for their

kindnefs, and having taken a little time to con-

fider, and to confult with Gadagne, he accep-

ted of the Command, as being more agreeably

to his Quality, Courage, and former way of li-

ving, and as furnifhing him with better oppor-

tunities to engage the Rochelefe to hearken

to the propofitions of Peace, as he let it be known
to his Majefty. Therefore having been eleded

General,
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Charles General, by the unanimous confent of the No-
^^^ bihty, Trcops, and Citizens, he came into the

PcvGre-^'^y °'^ ^^'<^ ^7^h of November, and took his

goiyXIII. Seat in that quaHty in the Council. His Soul

was in the greatelt anxieties, thinking how
difficult it was for hitn to behave himfelf in

fuch a manner, as not to afford any fufpicion

againft him, either of betraying the Rochelefe,

or of not being faithful to the King. But his

Integrity was fuch, and every one had fo good
opinion of his honefty, that no body ever mif-

conftrued either his deeds or words. Therefore

as long as he ftayed at Rochelle^ though he
never fpared himfelf, and did whatever the Ro-
chelefe could have expelled from him at any
other time, yet he v/as not deemed by the

King to have done any thing unworthy of him-

felf, or contrary to what he had promifcd him ;

and though afterwards he forfook the Roche-
lefe, when he faw that all his endeavours for

bringing them to hearken to fomereafonable agree-

ment, as he thought, proved needlefs, yet he was
not deemed by the Rochelefe to be a Deferter

and a Traitor, but which is almoft incredible,

and without Example, he enjoyed the good opi-

nion of both the King and the Rochelefe {a).

. The hopes of a Pacification which had been

conceived, having been vanifhed away, a gene-

ral Review of the King's Forces in that Coun-

try was made on the 4th of December, and

there were no more than 18 Companies of Foot

under Strozzi's Command, and \Qvtn Cornets ;

thefe having held a Council of War, they fet-

tled the order of the attack in the following

manner. Biron named by the King Governor

of Z.^ Rochelk, was to drav; near the City with

the Strozzians and the Cannon, while the Count
cf

{a) Eidem ibidem.
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of I.ude, Governor of Poitou, fhould make an Charles

attempt upon Marans a Strong- Hold of tlie ^X.

Rochelefe. p'p^-

. Capt. Norman commanded m that place with goryXf I r.

three Regiments of Foot and fifty tlorfe, and i—^^—

J

feeing that he could not wlthftand the Enemy,
he marched out, in order to retreat into La
Rochelle. But having met Biron in his v/ay, he

retired into Grimaudiere-Caftle, ftrong enough by

its (ituation to prevent a furprize. There he was

fummoned by a Trumpet to furrender, which ha-

ving rcfufed to do, he was attacked, and the

Cannon being levelled, the Tower before the

Gate was deftroyed. But the night coming upon

that, Norman improved that opportunity for

making his retreat through the Marfnes. Vi-

rolet that came with him, having refufed to fol-

low him, was taken with his Horfe the ne^:t

Morning ; and not being able to pay his Ran-

fom, he forfook the Rochelefe's Service, and
took party with the Rcyalifts.

D'Anguilliers had been folliclted by Letters

from the King about the middle of Novem-
ber to forfake the Rochelefe and retire to Lis

own Houfe, there to live peaceably under the

benefit of the King's Edifts. Tliefe Letters be-

ing come too late, he could not anfwer-, till a-

bout the middle of December, which he did

with a very great freedom, fetting forth, that

he had been forced by nccefiity to come into

that City, to provide for his own fecurity, and
enjoy the free exercife of that Religion, the Pro

-

fefilon whereof the King had folemnly fworn
to maintain, and neverthelefs, without any re-

gard for his Oath, he had forbidden It after-

wards ; therefbre he defires the King not to

take amifs, if he don't obey his orders, and if

he ftays in the City, till proper fecurity has

been
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Charles been given for their Lives, and the free Pro-=

feffion of their Religion.

Tope Gre- Biron removed his Camp and came to St.

goryXIil Andreiv^ three Miles diftant from the City, where
^'^'V^^^'he put iixty Cannon, and every thing elfe ne-

cefiary for a long Siege; Strozzi advanced like-

wife to Pikbcreau, a Mile off the City. Mean
while, the Rochelefe were very careful to get

in their Provifions, and whereas the Seafon had
been very fair, they got into the City 250OQ
Hogfheads of Wine, and afmall quantity of Corn,

becnufe they could get no more. There was
in the City at the beginning of the Siege about

a thoufand Soldiers, with about 1800 Inhabitants

fit for Service -, the moft renowned amongft the

Gentry of Poitou, that took refuge in it, were

Roche-Efiiard, Les Eflarts, Champagne, Le
Chaillou, and La Muile : The beft Captains

of the City were ^orman, Sauvage, La Salle,

Vaudorne, and Lis. There was nine either

Cannons or Culverincs, thirty -eight Field- Pieces^

about eighty Fauconets, eight other Engines,

twenty thou(and pounds of Powder, befides thafe

which the Mills afforded continually. Such was
the condition of the City when the Inhabitants

refolved to v/ithfland a Siege ; It began under

the Mayoralty of James Henry, a Man of great

Prudence and Sagacity in the management of

Affairs, and of a ftout Refolution ; he was af-

fifted by Salbert, and both found means to re-

concile the difputes of the Nobles with the Com-
moners concerning the Command. The remain-

ing part of December there was feveral Skir-

mishes, wherein the lofs of the Rochelefe was
but inconfiderable, one excepted, wherein Capt.

Flojeac, a Saintongefe was defperately wounded,

and died at Rochelle. Before we proceed any

further,
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1

further, we muft confider what was a doing at C'harles

Sancerre^ and in other parts of the Kingdom.
_

Sancerre^ a Town in the Berry^ had belong- p,/,^ Gre-
ed in the former times to one Rogers, Biihop-oryXIII.

of Beauvazs, and was devolved in the Year

1004 to one Odon, Count of Champaign, as

a Compenfation for the County of Beauvais ;

and by Succeffion, it came into the illuflirious

Houfe ofDeBueil, who became by that means
Counts o^ Sancerre {b).

That Town lies about half a Mile off the

-Loire, and is ftrong enough by its fituation, its

Walls were at that time very indifferent. The
Reformed Religion had been introduced early in

that Town ; and mofl part of its Inhabitants made
a publick Profeffion of it \ It had withflood a

Siege in the laff War, and though it was on-
ly defended by the Inhabitants under the com-
mand of two Attorneys, yet after feverai Affaults

for fix Weeks together. La Chaftre was oblig-

ed to defift and to raife the Siege.

Now at the time of the Maffacre, it became
a place of Refuge for many Reformed efcaped

from Bowges, Orleans^ and other Places, and
were very kindly received, and entertaint^d by
the Inhabitants, which being underftood at Court,

orders were fent unto them on the 3d of Sep-

tember, to receive for their Commandant in tlje

Town and in the Caftle, whomfcever La Cha-
ftre, Governor of Berry fnould think proper to

name, with as many Troops as he would be

pleafed to fend ; whereto having refufed to com-
ply, they were furrounded at the beginning of

06lober, by fome Garrifons in the neighbour-

hood which began to moleft them ; but they

made fuch a brave fally upon them, that, af*

ter having forced their barricadoes, they killed

about

[h) Thuan. lib. Iv. p. 9 '5.
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Charles about forty-five of them, took fome Prifonersj

and put the reft to flight ; by thefe means they

Tope Gre-^^^^ ^^ reft for a few days. But it happened,

goryXTII.that Cadaillet, one of the King's Valet dc Cham-
bre and Hunters, and a Dependant of the Count
of Sanccrre, very well known in the Town,
was feat to confer with them. He behaved
himfelf as a cunning Courtier, for he fowed di-

vifion amongft thofe wliich were formerly ftricl-

ly united together, from whence great Troubles

and Confufions enfued in the Town, fome being

willing that Fontaines, fent to be their Comman-
dant, ftiould be admitted, and others not.

On the 9th of November, Fontaines's Bro-

ther furprized the Caftle by the Intelligence of

fome Inhabitants, who fhut themfelves up in it

with him ; but by the ftout Refolution of the

other Inhabitants, efpecially of the Reformed,

he was forced to march out of it twenty four

hours after, juft as Fontaines arrived with a Rein-

forcement, that obliged the Sancerrefe to be more
vigilant. They had about fix hundred and fifty

men of the Militia, with very few regular Troops,

under the command of Martignon, Pilard, Mar-
tinat, La Fleur, BuiiTon, Dorival, and other Cap-

tains or Lieutenants, all of them under the

Command of Andrew Johanneau, Bailiff of San-

cerre ; befides that, they had 150 Huft)andmen,

which were of very great fervice with their

Slings during the Siege, as well as the V\'o-

men, who carried themfelves with the greateft

bravery. But the BailiffJohanneau was fo felf-

conceited, that not believing that the Town would

ever have been befieged, at leaft as long as LaRo-
chelle fubHfled, ncglctled all the necellary Pre-

parations for a Siege, took no care for having

a good Store of Vidtuals. or for repairing the

fortifications, and ha vino: the place cleaned

of
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of whatever could be detrimental to it \ by which ^^^f}^

wilful negledV, the Inhabitants faw thcinfelves

expofed to the greateil: inconveniences, but ef-p^^^Gre-

pecially to the moit dreadful Famine, fcarce togoiyXili.

be parallelled with any ocher mentioned in the'

ancient or modern Hiitory. The relation where-

of comes of courfe amongft the events of next

Year {c).

Befides L.a RocheUe and Sanccrre^ feveral other

places in Guienn^ High and Low hangiicdnc^ and

Daiiphim^ came to a Refolution to repulfe force

by force. In Gnknn, De Refniers above-men-

tioned, with Serignac, Brother to the Lord of

Terride, Moulins, and fome others of the prime

Nobility in that Country, who had juft efcaped

the danger, came to Montanhan^ attended with

about thirty {t-<!zn either Cuiraffiers, or other

Horfemen, on the beginning of September, in

order to excite tlie Inhabitants to take up arms; but

they did not meet with the reception they ex-

pedied : for the Vifcounts of Paulin and Mont-
clair, who had been preferved by the favour of

the Count de Villars, SuccefTor to Ccligny in

the charge of great Admiral of France, having
been perfuaded by their Benefadlor, were arri-

ved before at Montauhan^ and had worked fuch

a fright upon the minds of the Inhabitants, that

they were quite difpirited, and refufed to hear-

ken to the inftances of Refniers, &c, efpecial-

Jy, when they heard that Montluc's great black

Standard, and the Gendarmes of Fontenille and
Saindiorens, with tv/o Companies of Arquebu-
iiers on horfeback, were in full march. Then
Refniers and his Company unwilling to remaia

in a City quite difheartned, took to the Fields,

knov/ing

[c] Tlinan. lib. 53 nnd j-. D'Aubigr.e Tom. II. liv. I.

ch, 9. Recueil des chofcs Memoiables arrivees er. Fran-ce

fous Henry II. —r- Henry IV^ p. 444. —452.
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Charles knowing hot where to retreat. Being arrived

at a phce, where he was oblipjed to crofs the

Pope Gre-^^^t^*"' he faw Fontenille with his Troops com-
goryxni.ing after him. The place was fo narrow,

'that it was impoffiblc for him to drawback, or

to avoid the fight ; he refolved upon this laftj

and having divided his fmall Troop, which he
encouraged by his example, as by his words,

and efpecially by an earneft Prayer to God,
which he made ex tempore, he aflaulted the E*
nemy with fuch bravery^ and wonderful fuc-

cefs, that he took the five Standards, killed

eighty Men upon the fpot, took fifty Gentle-

men Prifoners, and routed the refi; ; which done,

he came back to the fame place where he had
offered up his Prayers to God, and gave him
thanks for his Deliverance. Then with great

ado, he led his Prifoners to Montauhan^ the In-

habitants whereof feeing that 390 Men had
been broken and routed by 37, they were pre-

vailed upon to defend their Eftates, Liberties

and Lives.

The Fame of this glorious feat being foon

fpread abroad, feveral Lords and Gentlemen

joined with Refnier, and being alTembled at Mon-
tauhan, they {twt for advice to Rochelle, and

in the High Lan^iiedoc, and a ftridl union was

formed between Rochelle, Montauhan and Nifmes^

for their mutual defence. Strengthened by that

union, Refnier feized upon Villemur upon the

Tar, Cauffade, and Bioulle. Negrepelifle, and

feveral oth'^r places in the Country of Roiier-

gue ', Fuylaurens^ and others in that oi Laura-

guez •, Reabnont, and others in that of Albi-

geois ; Mazeres, and another in that of Foix,

furrendered themfelves. The Vifcount ofGour-

don took Soillac in ^ercy, and Cadenat^ then

a very ftrong place •, Serignac took Terride, which

3 was
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Was in debate between him and his Brother ; Charles

TV
Bttzet near Thouloufe was taken by Efcalado,

and the Inhabitants put to the Sword. The Re-p^A^ Gre
formed made fuch, and fome other exploits in gcryXIIF

Guienn, in a very Hiort time.

Then they thought proper to fettle an order

amongft themfelves ; for which purpofe they

held an AfTembly at Realmont, wherein it was
unanimoufly agreed to divide the Provinces in

liK Parts, under fix Commanders. The Vif-

count of Gourdon in ^lercy ; Serignac in the

Country beyond Garonne •, Vifcount Paulin in

Lauraguez ; Vifcount of Paniit in Rouergtie j

Vifcount of Caumont in the County of Foix and
Bigorre : Villemur and other places conquered

by Refnier, remained under his Command. Fur-

thermore it was agreed, that if any one of them
wanted the alTiftance of any of the others, they

fhould be obliged to march without delay, and
with all their Forces to his relief ; and for a-

voiding all occafion of Jealoufy, it was like-

wife agreed, that he, who fhould fend for fuc-

cour, fliiould command in his Diilri(5t, and that

others Ihould be obliged to obey him. After

thefe Regulations, every one went to his own
Diftrift, and made feveral exploits, which come
under the next Year's Events (d).

The Confternation was fuch in Languedoc
immediately after the Maflacre, that many did

not think of defending themfelves, or of avoid-

ing by flight the fame Fate as their Brethren ;

they declaimed againft the injuftice of their own
Party, and upon the neceffity of obeying the

King's, even the wickedeft, efpeciaily the pre-

fent King, fince he was Major : They even

feigned fome belief of the Confpiracy charged

upon the late Admiral, and did not forget the

Vol. III. Hh UH
(^ Eid. ibid.
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Charles LJft of the monftrous Vices wherein the Re-

^ formed had plunged themfelves, by the Licen-

Pope Gre-tioufnefs of the former Wars ; whereupon they

goryXlll.faid, That in the Firft they had behaved them-

^'^^V'^^felves like Angels-, in the Second like Men ;

but in the Third like incarnate Devils : To all

which they added. That they were not in a

Condition to refill:, being deprived of their beft

Captains, and of all other Means, but efpecial-

ly of Money.
Such and other like Reafons as fear infpired

them, they alledged for excufing themfelves

from entering into any Confederacy for their

mutual defence ; and had they been treated by
their Enemies with lefs Cruelty, it is not like-

ly that they ever would have altered their firft

Refolution. But when they faw themfelves de-

ceived in their expeftation, and that their fub-

mifiion and humility, far from daunting the fc^-

rocity of their Enemies, were made ufe of

for ruining them with the greater eafe ; when
they faw that Cajlres^ and fome other Places,

which had v/illingly received Garrifons, had been

treated as if they had been taken by Storm ;

then they thought it was high time to provide

for themfelves ; and the examples of Z<^ Rcchelle

and Sancerre^ awakened them, and revived their

dejefted Spirits.

Millaud armed at the fam.e time as Montau-

ban, Nimes, and Privats in the Lower Langiie-

doc followed that Example, having refufed to

receive Garrifon \ Andufe in the Cevennes, and

Le Pouzin in the Viva-retz, Aiibenas, Vtlkneuve^

Mirabel^ and feveral other fmall Towns, did the

fame, as foon as they underftood that Damville,

Governor of Lmiguedoc was coming. Gremian

took Sommieres by Intelligence with the Inha-

bitants,
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bitants, and made hirafelf Mafter of the Caftle Charles

by routing the Garrifoii that kept in it.
^^•

The Inhabitants of Chelar in Vivaretz feized pl^Qre-
upon their Caftle, during the abfence of the Go-goryXIlL
vernor, after an extraordinary manner. For L,a'

Mothe, theGovernour, thinking that there was
nothing to fear from People diiheartened and un-

armed, was gone for diverfion fake to pay a

vifit to Des Gordes, Governour of Dauphine,

then at Valence^ where he fcayed for fome days.

It happened, that while he was bragging at

Table, that the Caftle of Chelar was impregnable,

Cand indeed it was one of the ftrongeft and the

beft fortified in a:! the Kingdom) a Meffenger

came to let him know, that the Reformed had
taken poiTeiTion ot it. How fo ? fays he in a-

maze, unleis they are come under the ground,

or have jfied over the tops of the "Walls, that

is impoffible. Neverthelefs he .did guefs more
right and fure than he thought. For they were

come from the Town into the Caftle through

a Pafiage under ground, known but by few of

the Inhabitants. In the laft Civil War that Town
having been befieged by La Torrette, they h:d
made that Pafiage, to the end, that if thel'owii

was taken, they might retire fafe into the Caftle j

but whereas La Torrette had been obliged to

raife the Siege, the faid Pafiage had been of no
ufe till now. It had its entrance in a Cellar be-

longing to one of the Inhabitants, and was known
only to fix Perfons. Nov/, whereas the Che-
larians, who for the moft part profeiTed the Re-
formed Religion, faw them.felves expofed to the

outrages of the Garrifon, who ufed thsm very

ill, forcing them with Cudgels to go to Mafs,

and that the faid Garrifon increafed every day,

and threatened them with utter DeftruiSlion, they

opened that Pajflage in the Night-time, came into

H h 2 the
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Charles the Caftle, broke open the Gate, killed all thofe
• who had a mind to refift, made the reft Pri-

Po/i^ Gre- ^^"si'Sj and being intirely Matters of the faid

goryXIII. Caftle, they fortified it in fuch a manner, and
'kept it {q carefully, that it was impoflible after-

wards to get it out of their hands {e),

ViUeneuve was taken by the Reformed that

came into it through the common Sewer, that

went into the Town-Ditches, almoft in the fame
manner as Ninies had been taken in the laft War,
by fawing a great Iron Grate at the foot of the

Walir/}.
Damville being arrived in Languedoc, took

the field with an Army of ttn thoufand Foot
and fix Companies of Horfe, with fourteen Can-
nons. He made a vain attempt upon Uzes, but

was received in Calvijfon and St. Genier^, and

judging rightly by the countenance of thofe of

Nifmes, who had burned their Suburbs, that they

had a mind to defend themfelves, he went and
laid Siege to Sommieres ; the Succefs whereof we
ihall relate in the next Year.

In Dauphine, every thing was quiet enough
for the remaining part of this Year, by the mild

and prudent Management of Gordes, Deputy-
Governour thereof-, and Montbrun remaining con-

cealed amongft his Friends, there was no com-
motion in that Province, till the beginning of the

next Year.

The following are fome particular Events of

the four laft Months.

As foon as the Pope heard of the MafTacre,

he fent in all hafte Cardinal Des Urfins to con-

gratulate the King upon that account, and at

the fame time to engage him to publilh the Coun-
cil of 'Trent ; for Cardinal de Lorraine had given

the Pope to underftand, that the Reformed had
hindered

{e) Dinoth, Hift. lib. 5. p. 375. (f) Idem, p. 375.
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hindered the King from receiving the faid Coun- Charles

cil ; which obftacie being removed by the Maf- ^^"

facre of the moft confiderable amongft themj^^^J Qj.^.

and the damp put upon every one's Spirits bygoryXrii,

fo dreadful an Execution, the King would certain- V^VNrf
ly comply with his Holinefs's delires.

Bat the Legate found himfelf much miftaken

in his Expedlations *, having ftayed fome time

at Avignon^ he was amazed when he came into

France^ that what was extolled at Rome with the

biggeft encomiums, was generally detefted in

France, even by the Catholicks themfelves, who
had any fenfe of Honour •, nay, it was confulted

at Court, whether the King fhould admit the

Legate, or excufe himfelf from conferring with

him : but having confidered, that fuch a refufal

would avail very little with the ^^eformed, and

be very ofFenfive to the Pope, it was refolved

to admit him. In the mean time, by Mor-
viiller's advice, the Legate was defired to fpeak

very foberly and fparingly of what was paft ;

to which requeft he paid very little regard : For
being arrived at Lyons, where he was received

with the ufual Ceremonies, he highly commend-
ed the Fidelity of the Citizens, and efpecially

of BoYDON, that cruel and Infamous Murderer,

whom he publickly abfolved ; he extolled like-

wife, in publick and in private, the King's great

prudence, patience, and magnanimity In the ma-
nagement of that bafe and barbarous Execution.

He arrived at Paris, and made his publick En-
try into that City on the 23d of November,
and took his Lodging in the BIfhop's Palace.

In all the Audiences he had of the King, he

iniifted warmly upon the reception of the Coun-
cil of Trent, which he faid was fufpended m
France, to the great Scandal of all Chriftendom ;

Ihen he added, that the prefent juncture was moft

H h 3 ' favourable
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Charles favourable for finifhing that holv Work, where-

by his Majefty would evince that his Zeal for

Po/^Gre- the Glory of God, and the propagating of true

goryXIII. Religion, and not any hatred or fpirit of re-

venge againft his Subjecfls, had been the only

motive of what had been done of late, &c. But

though the Court inclined much to grant his

Requeft, yet, for the King's Honour, it was
not thought proper to do it ; for by his Let-

ters Patents he had declared, that what had

been done at Paris^ had been done, 7iot out of

hatred againft the Reformed Religion^ but for pre-

venting a Plot laid againft him and the Royal
Family. Several Books and Pamphlets had been

publifhed upon the fame Topick by the Court's

Command. Therefore the Legate was difmifled

with abundance of fair Words and Promifes. Then
to return the Pope his Civility, Angennes de

Rambouillet was fent AmbafTador of the King
to Rome, and John de Durfort, Lord of Duras,

was fent upon the fame Errand by the King of

Navarr f^).

Cardinal of Lorrain having compaffed his ends,

by the deftrudlion of his Enemies, returned from
Rome about the fame time, flcipping for Joy,
queftioning not but he fhould bear the fway at

Court; but he was difappolnted in that refj^ed,

for Catherine ftood in his way.

On the eighth of November was fecn a new
Phenomenon in Heaven, which feemed to be

a Star, becaufe it had the fame brightnefs, a fixed

place, and appeared in the fame altitude as the

Stars, and was moved by the fame motion : It

cut the Fiffure of a Lozenc:e, with the thigh

and breaft of that Conftellation commonly called

Cajfiop^ea At the beginning it appeared to be

of

(^) Thuan. lib. 54. p. 879, 800.
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of the fame magnitude as Jupiter •, hut it decreafed Charles

by degrees, and difappeared after 1 8 Months {h).

An Epidemical Diftemper raged in France for p^.^ q^p^

a long while, and began to be known only ingcryXFJI.

November ; it went by the name of the Cho-'

LICK of Poitou, becaufe it raged efpecially In

that Country : it caufcd violent Contorfions to

the Patient, and disjointed his Members. It is

faid, that the fame Diftemper had affiided the

City of Rcme m the fifth Century. Francis
CiTois publifhed a Cclledllon of Obfervations

made upon that by feveral of the moft learned

Phyficians of Poitou.

Another dreadful Maffacre was upon the point

of being perpetrated at Paris, during the King's

abfence; he was gone to condu6l his Sifter, the

Duchefs of Lorrain to the Frontiers. The Ba-

ftard of Jngculeme, one of the moft execrable

Men in the Kingdom, plotted with fome others

of the fame kidney with him, to murder what-

ever had efcaped from the laft MafTacre ; they

appointed a day for the Execution, they fet a

crofs, as a mark, upon the fufpedled Koufes of

the richeft -, every thing was ready, when fome

of the Confpirators bragged, that in a (liort time

the remainder of that heretical Plague would be

intirely cut off. This, joined with thefe unufual

mirks upon the Door of the Houfesof theRicheft,

obliged the Prefidents of the Parliament to wait

upon the Duke of Nevers, whom the King had

nuned Governor of the City; they told him what
they had heard and feen, and defired him to

provide againft any new Comm.otion. It hap-

pened very luckily, that a little before the ap-

pointed time, two of the Confpirators, the moft"

intimate with Angouleme^ were (o bold as to go

to the Duke of Nevers, and Vv^ith an unparal-

Hh 4 lelled

[h) Thuan.Ibid.
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Charles Idled Impudence, affirming, that the King had
^^' ordered them to extirpate utterly the Hugo-

PoJcre-^ots which were refident in Paris. But the

goryXIIl.Duke told them, that till he fhould be better
*'-">'""*^ informed of the King's Pleafure, they fhould re-

main Prifoners, and they were brought to Jail,

whereby the Murderers were frightened, and the

Execution prevented (/')

,573. The moft part of the Year 1573, was taken

Thefourth \i\i with the Sieges of La Rorhel/?, Sancerre^

^^" and fome inconfiderable Places in Languedoc,

and the Ceremonies of the Duke ofAnjou'sE-
ledion to the Crown of Poland^ and of his depart-

ing for that Country.

Though the Hoftilities had begun in feveral

Places fome Weeks before the latter end of laft

Year, neverthelefs, feeing that the Royal Ar-
mies took the .Field only at the beginning of

this, we fliall likewife begin v/ith it the fourth

Civil War.
It would be needlefs to juftify the taking up

, of arms by the Reformed on this occafion, none

but dull Slaves can blame them, feeing what
ufe Charles had made of late of his Treaties, Pro^-

mifes and Oaths, they would have been Self-

murderers, had they not endeavoured to pre-

ferve their Lives by refiftance. Therefore with-

out dwelling any longer upon that fubjedt, let us

confider the principal Occurrences of this Year :

I don't intend to enter into all the particulars

of any of the Sieges, but only to make fome ge-r

neral Obfervations, which may be fufficient to

inform the Reader,

r The King had three Armies in the Field very

early this Year ; one againil; the Rochekfe^ com-
manded by his Brother the Duke of Anjou j

another againfl the Sance'rrefe, commanded by the

JMarquef^

{]) Idem ibid,
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Marquefs of La Chaftre, Governor o^ Berry ; and Charles

a third in Languedoc^ commanded by the Mar-
fhalof Damville, Son to the late Conftable of p^^^ Gre-

Montmorancy, goiyXlir,

La RocheUe having been invefted by Strofly'-—v~~^

and Biron, almoft all the Forces of the ^^'^^'^E:~ jSmU.
dom reforted thither, and the Duke of Anjou
arrived in the Camp by the middle of February,

attended with the greateft Lords of the Court,

the Duke of Alencon his Brother, the Duke of

Montpenfier, the Duke of Guife, that of Au-
male, the Marquefs of Mayenne, the Duke of

Nevers, and even the King of Navarr, and the

Prince of Conde ; this was a fad thing for thefe

two Princes, to be forced, not only to behold

the mifery of their beft Friends, but to con-

tribute to it, and to fight againft thofe who had
{o many times fought for them, and would have

done chearfully the fame at that time, had they

had an opportunity for it.

After feveral needlefs Conferences, the Place

was battered with eighty Cannons. That Siege

afforded anew Inftance of the great Power of
Liberty and Confcience over Men's Mind, it

overcomes all, and cannot be overcome by any
thing.

The Siege lafted feven Months, reckoning

from the time that it was invefted by Biron in

the Month of November, to the raifing of the

Siege in the latter end of June. That City

withftood thirty- five thoufand Bullets, nine ge-

neral AfTaults, above tv;enty private ones, near

feventy fpringings of the Mines, frequent Con-
fpiracies, not only without, but even within its

Walls.

The Inhabitants worked with fo great ardour,

that they had raifed a double Terrace, and dig-

ged up a deep retrenchment at the batter'd places,

before
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Cliarles before the breach was made ; befides that, they

made very frequent Saihes upon the Befiegers,

Pope Gre- Women were as courageous as Men, and extreme-
goryXTir. ly fervlceable, fome went along with Men to

'iight, to defend one place, or attacking another,

others for carrying fome refrefhments, or for

carrying away and drefling the wounded, or for»

throwing upon the Befiegers Kettles full of boil-

ing Oil, or Water, or Tarr, Rackets, and Ba-

vins with burning Pitch, pieces of Timber, Bricks'

and Stones.

Courage never failed them, though the Suc-

cours of England failed, by I do not know
what to fay, for it is a myflery which I do not

care to ravel out.

During all the Siege, the Bsfieged enjoyed

perfed: Health j they had fettled (uch good order

for the diftribution of the Viduals, that they had

ftill enough for two Months longer when they

were delivered j for though they had no great

quantity of Corn, yet they had abundance of

faJt Fleih and Fifh : befides that, the Hiftorians

have related as a Prodigy, the vaft quantity of

Cockles, Winkles, and other like Shell-fifh, which
the Sea afforded them during the Siege, and

which had never been {ttn before, nor have been

after upon that Shore, at leaft in fuch great plenty.

On the contrary, the Befiegers laboured under

feveral inconveniences and difficulties, the want

cf Policy, and the devafl-ation of the adjacent

Countries, brought a great fcarcity of Provifions

and Forragc, and an intolerable Infe6lion in their

Camp, which produced frequent Epidemical Dif-

tempers.

But above all, the Lords, Chiefs, and Ofxicers

of the Army, were divided amongft themfclves.

There were three forts of Perfons in the Campj
the DiscoNTZNTED, almofl all the Nobility were

3 difilitisfied
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difiatisfied with the prefent Government, feeing ChaHes

that the Queen-Mother managed every thing by *

three or four Foreigners, Covetous, Proud and p^^^ q'j.^,

without Faith or Honour ; the Faithfull, thefe goryXHI.

were the Reformed, who had not renounced

their Religion, but who, for preferving their

Houfes and Eftates, or for fome Court- Intereft,

had follov^ed the Duke of Anjou ; and the News,
thef^ were thofe who out of dread of the MafTa-

cres, went toMafs, though they condemned it.

Out of thefe three forts of People, the Party

of the Pohiicians was formed ; they had agreed

amongft themfelves, that without any regard to

the difference of Religion, they fhould afk the

Reformation of the State, and the Expulfion of

the Foreigners. Amongft the Catholicks, the

Montmorancians, theMarfhals ofBiron and CofTe

were the Ringleaders ; that Party had been form-

ed above a Year before the Maflacre ; the Duke
of Alencon, who from his Childhood had re-

ceived fome impreffion of the Reformed Religion,

and had been intimately united vv'ith the late Ad-
miral, in hopes, that by that means he might

fotm a Party, and be in a condition to cope with

his Brother the Duke of Anjou, whereto he

was ftrongly folicited by his ambitious Favourites,

efpecially Boniface la Molle, and by his Sifter

Margaret, Queen of Navarr, enraged at her Bro-

ther of Anjou, who fcorned her now, afrer hav-

ing defperately loved her.

The King of Navarr and the Prince of Conde,
either out of jealoufy, or miflruft, or fear, or

all together, had avoided to join with them, as

long as they were at Court, but thefe con fide-

rations vaniflied away in the Camp. Henry de
la Tour, Vif:ount of Turenne, then ftill aCa-
tholick, v/as the manager of that Affociation,

though very young, but he was already ve^y

fubtle
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Charles fubtle aiid cunning. And whereas they were all

1573- y°""§ ^""^ hot headed, feveral Defigns very
Tope Gre-fti*ange and full of temerity were propofed amoncrft
goryXlJf. them, which coll: very dear to fome of their Au-

^ thors, as we lliall fee in the next Year.

The King having got Intelligence of this,

fent Secretary Pinard with orders to the Duke
of Alen^on not to remove from the Camp, or

elfe he would incur his Indignation, the Duke
fent back the Meffenger without an anfwer, be-

caufe he refufed to fhow his order ; whereupon
the King's Council was in a great perplexity, and
the King, in order to prevent a furprize, wrote
to the Duke of Anjou, to make all the hafte

poffible for taking La Rochelle^ becaufe he want-
ed his Troops near his Perfon ; which occafion-

ed fo many unfeafonable Aflaults, and the lofs

of fo many Men.
The brave refinance of the Rochelefe, the

great difcouragement of the King's Toops, the

extreme miferies, and more than that, the di-

vifions that reigned in the Camp, outwitted the

King, the Duke and their Councils ; when the

news of the Duke's Eledion to the Crown of
Poland arrived very luckily, for extricating them
out of thefe difficulties.

Since the Year 1571, Sigifmond King ofPo-

land, the laft of the Jagellonian Houfe, being

in a declining condition, as to his Health, and
without Iffiie, the Council of France had thought

proper to fend Balagny before hand, for difpo-

i^ng things in behalf of the Duke of Anjou, in

cAfe the Throne became vacant, as it did by Si-

gifmond's Death on the 7th of July 1572. Then
the Bifliop of Valence was fent thither ; he fet

Gilt from Paris a few days before the Maflacre,

;is abovefaid. The Queen-Mother and the Duke
of AnjoH were much afraid, left he fhould havq

good
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good fuccefs in his Negociation, they were 1111- Charles

willing to part one from another ; therefore at ^^'

the fame time that they feigned a great eager- p^^;''^^j.g_

nefs for it, and made ufe for that purpofe ofgoiyXIII.

the King's Intereft, they did obftrud it under-

hand. But the Bifhop*s great wit, capacity, and

induftry, overcame all thefe Difficulties, and he

carried his point againft Erneft, Son to the Em-
peror Maximilian II. John, Son to Sigifmond,

King of Sweden^ who was but eight Years old ;

John, Son to Bafilides, Czar of Mufcovy ; and

Piaftus, a Polifh Noble, all Candidates for that

Crown. But whereas the Chief of two of the

Fadlions were Calvinifts, they obliged the French

Embafladors to promife many things in behalf

of their Brethren in France, efpecially that all the

places then befieged Ihould be releafed.

That News having been brought into the Camp,
and that the Polilh Embafladors would arrive

very foon to wait upon their new King, fome

new alTaults were given to the City by the Duke's

orders and the Conferences were renewed. On
the 17th of June a Truce was agreed upon, and

then the Articles of Peace were fettled on the

25th, and fent to the King, who ratified them,

and they were drawn in the form of an Edid:,

whereby the former Edlcls were extremely re-

ftrained. Since Liberty of Confcience to every

one was granted, but not the publick Profeffion

of the Reformed Religion, except in the Ci-

t'lQS of Rochelle, Monlaidan, znd Nimes, the me-

mory of every thing pall was to be quite blot-

ted out of mind. So no Satisfaction was gi-

ven for the former Maflacres.

Nothing could be obtained In behalf of the

Sancerrefe, on pretence that their Town belonged

to a private Lord, though the King's Troops

kept it blocked up. La Rochelie and the other

two
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Charles two Places, were reftored to all their Rights and

J

Privileges, all other Decrees contrary to this were

Tope Gre^ repealed ; their rcfiftance was approved of, and the

goryXIir. guard of their Cities, Towers, Citadels, and For-
treffes, vv^ere confirmed unto them, according to

their ancient Privileges, admitting however, of
Governors, provided they fhould not be fufpedled

by them. On the loth of July, about ten be-

fore Noon, Biron came into the City with two
Heralds at Arms, and four of the King's Trum-
pets, being attended by the City-Lieutenant,

and M. De Villiers, the Peace was proclaimed,

then he was entertained at Dinner in the Town-
Houfe, and after Dinner he fet out from Rochelle.

So ended that famous Siege, wherein perifhed

of the King's Army, either by Sicknefs, or by
the unavoidable Accidents of War, twelve thou-

fand Men, according to fome ; but according to

others, twenty or twenty-five thoufand ; nay,

according to Thuanus, followed by D'Aubigne,
the number amounted to forty thoufand, either

by ficknefs or killed ; amongfl whom, hefides

the Duke of Aumale killed with a Cannon-Shot,

Clermont Tallard, the twoGoas, and Cosseins,

the Admiral's Murderer, fixty Captains, as many
Lieutenants, and Enfigns, leveral whereof were

fome of the moft noted Butchers of Bartholo-

mew's-Day {g). The Duke of Anjou efcaped

very narrowly, for being pointed at by a Soldier

from the Rampiers, as he was walking in the

Trenches with the King o^ Navarr, De Vins,

Mafter of his Plorfe perceiving it, put himfelf

on a fudden before his IN^ after, and received the

Bullets, which went through and through his Bo-

dy, and neverthelefs, tho' fo defperately wound-
ed, he recovered. The Duke was (lightly wound-

ed

{£) Thuan. lib. Ivi. p. 927—942. Dinoth. lib. v. pag-

354—365.
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ed with fome fmall Shot in the Hand, Neck, ^^j^^'^s

and Knee-, the Duke of Longueville died at ^.^\^

Blois, and that of Ufez upon the Fleet before P-j/^'Gre-

Rochelle, and was fucceeded by his Brother James goiyXIII-

D'Affier of Crufibl ; the Marfhal of Tavannes' '
^

died upon the road, as he came to the Siege.

The Duke of Anjou with the Princes and

feveral Lords went by Sea to Nantz^ from whence

he proceeded through Or/t'««j to Paris ; where

we Ihall leave him, till we have related the affairs

of Sancerre and Langucdoc.

About the latter end of January, La Chaf- '^j'f/''^'

tres bemg arrived, berore bancerre with an Army ,..^

of five or fix hundred Horfe, and five thoufand

Foot, befides the Pcafants and the Pioneers, v;hich

compofcd fixteen Companies ; he fent a Drum-
mer to fummon the Town to furrender by Com-
pofition, which he promifed fhould be upon rea-

fonable terms. But the Drummer was detained

and killed, and the Inhabitants fent noanfwer;

v/hich was taken very ill by the General, and

coft tlicm very dear afterwards. I will not un-

dertake the defcription of the attacks, &:c. I

fhall only obferve, that after a furious battering,

feveral fkirmifhes, and two afTaults, the General

feeing the obftinate refiflance of the Inhabitants,

turned the Siege into a Blockade, two Months
after its beginning ; from v/hence enfued one of

the moft dreadful Famines which ever had been

recorded in any Hiitory, ancient or modern.

The Sancerrefe being every way fhut up by ^^^'^^M

their Enemies, at the beginning of April they fjjjf^^„^

had no other Fleih but that of AfTes and Mules,

which were all killed and eaten in a Month's
time -, then they eat Horles, Cats, Rats, Moles,

Mice, and Dogs •, thefe Animals being all de-

ftroyed, they eat Hides, Calves and Sheep Skins,

then Parchment, Horfe-hoofs, Horns of Lan-

thorns.
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Charles thorns, Thongs of Leather, and Furnitures for
^^- Horfes, Girdles of Leather, Herbs and wild Roots,

pj/ Qre At the latter end of June, three parts of the

goryX[II. Inhabitants had no Bread to eat, thofe who could

'get fome Linfeed and other Seeds, whereof they

never thought on before for eating, grounded
or beaten in Mortars, and made Bread thereof,

as they did alfo of all forts of Herbs, mixed
with a little bran, if they had any. They eat

Bread of Straw-meaj, the powder of Nut-fhells

and of Slate, nay, the dry Bones of Corps : Suet,

old Ointment, and other old Greafe, ferved to

make Pottage and to fry. The very Excre-

ments of Horfes and Men, and the Filth of

the Streets ferved for Food. And on the 29th

of July, a poor Husbandman with his Wife
were feized and burnt alive, for having fed

upon the Head, Brains, and the Pluck of one

of their Daughters, a Child of three Years

old, which was ftarved to death, and the other

parts of the Corps were found in the Houfe, re-

ferved for feeding upon. An old Woman who
had taken her fhare in that dreadful Meal, died

in Prilbn a few Hours after ; they were found

guilty of fome other petty Crimes, but what
aggravated this, was, that the very fame day they

had been comforted with fome little portion of

Broth made with Herbs, and fome Wine. Thofe

who went or were put out of the Town, were either

flain by the Centinels, or conftrained with Cudgels

to turn back again -, and becaufe they could not

be admitted into the Town, they lived upon

Sprigs of Vines, Blackberries in Hedges, red

Snails, and Herbs, and moft of them died in

the Trenches and the Ditches. Among other

pitiful Objedls, the Corps of an Hufbandman

and his Wife, were found lying together in a

Vine, and two of their Children weeping and

crying
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crying by them, the youngeft whereof was but Charles

fix Week's old, v/hich a charitable Lady of the ^^'

Town fent for and took care of If rnany p^J Qj.g^

died in the Vines, or in the Trenches and thegoryXIli.

Ditches, many more died in the Houfes and in
^•^^•'"^^

the Streets ; fometimes they buried 25 and even

30 in a day, that perifhed for Hunger ; almoft

all the Children tinder twelve Years ofAge died.

By the latter end of July there remained fome

few Horfes which they had kept for Service,

and fix Cows, which afforded Milk for Babes,

thefe Beafts were killed, and the Flefli fold per

Pound, at a very high rate ; they had alfo fome

Ears of Corn, which fome of the Inhabitants J
went and fetch by ftealth in the Night-time,

and which were fold at half a Crown a Pound ;

but this laft means held not 1 ng, becaufe of the

ftridl Watch the Enemy kept. There were but 84
Perfons killed by the War, but the Famine de-

ftroyed near 600, either within or without th(i

Town ; befides that many remained in a linger-

ing condition after the Siege, feveral of whom
died, while others, with much ado, recovered

themfelves after a long time.

All hopes in Man's Judgment failed thcfe o^Thelr De-

Sance'rre^ the King having fworn that he would ''''''''"^'^'^^*

make them to devour each other, but the King
of Kings preferved them by his Divine Provi-

dence. We have obferved already that the Re-
formed Party of Poland had ftipulated with

Montluc, feveral things in behalf of their Bre-

thren of France, and efpecially, that all the Cities

and Towns befieged. at that time, fhduld be in-

ftantly releafed, and they had obliged the Bi-

fhop of Valence to fwear to the ftrid perfor-

mance of thefe Articles. Now the Pollfh Em-
bafladors had no fooner fet their foot in France^

but they challenged Montluc*s Promife, and he

Vol. III. li accordingly
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Charles accordingly made fuch efficacious Inftances to the

J

• King, that his Majefty fent orders to La Chaftre

Pope Gre- to grant a capitulation without any further delay

goryXIII. on honourable terms to the Sancerrefe.

^fyy^ Therefore after feveral Conferences, Hoftages

tiono}"' having been given on each fide, it was agreed,

Sancerre. That all the Inhabitants, either Citizens or Refu-

gees of the Reformed Religion, fhould enjoy the

L-iberty of Confcience, and the Exercife of their

Religion in their own Houfes : That they fhould

not be called in queftion for any thing paft : That
the Honour of their Wives and Daughters fhould

be preferved : That all the Inhabitants fhould

enjoy freely their Goods and Eflcates as before :

That they fhould redeem their Town from being

plundered for the Sum of forty thoufand Livres :

That what Troops they had fhould march out

of the Town with their Arms and Goods: That
thofe who had a mind to retire might do it with

all fafety, and difpofe of their Goods as they

thought proper, without being molefled : That
the King would ratify all thefe Articles.

A Truce being agreed, thefe Articles were fent

to the King, who ratified them out ofhand, and
having been fent back to La Chaftre, he entered

into the Town on the laft day of Augufl, with

mofl part of his Horfe, and two Regiments of

Foot. Few days after, the City's Gates were

burnt down by the King's Command, the Ditches

filled to the top, the Walls and the Towers pul-

led down, and the Bells taken away from the

Churches, infomuch that the Town was made
a Village only, the Bailiff Jouanneau was mur-
dered in the Night-time, within a hundred

paces of Monfieur La Chaftre's Lodging. And
left any thing fhould be wanting to complete

the Mifery of the Inhabitants, they were loaded

.with fuch heavy Taxes, that many were obliged
^ to
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to mortgage or to fell their Eilates, in order to Charles

pay them. On the 12th of September, La Cha- ^
•

ftre fet out for Bourges, and left Durbois, Bailiffp^^^ Qre,

of Berry, forGovernour of Sanccrre, with a Com- goryXIII*

pany of Horfe and a Regiment of Foot, which *—-\r-^

committed many diforders and plunders upon the

poor Inhabitants.

So ended the fam.ous Siege of Sancerre, which

lafted about nine Months, and coft the lofs of

about thirteen hundred Men on the King's (ide,

and about (tven hundred of the Inhabitants, a-

bove fix hundred whereof died of the Famine,

as above faid, the reft were killed ; and what is

very obfervable, is, that but twenty were killed

by Cannon-Shot^ tho* above fix thoufand Bullets

were caft into the Town (b).

Now we muft relate, in few Words, the prin- TheAffairs

cipal Tranfaftions in Guienn^ Langtiedcc, Dau-°f ^"^^""*

phine^ &c. The Admiral, Count of Viilars, with

an Army of eight thoufand Foot and two thou-

fand Horfe, being entered into Guienn^ befieged.

Terrides, and having batter'd the Caftle with

two Cannons, the breach was half done, when
the Garrifon obliged Farci their Captain to fur-

render ; Viilars caufed him to be hanged at one
oftheCaftle-Windows. After that Conqueft, he

was made Mafter of all Gafcony beyond the Ga-
ronne % then having crofTed that River, he laid

Siege to Caujfade^ lituated upon the ylveyran ;

his Army, according to D'Aubigne, was then

eighteen thoufand Men ftrong. That Place was
but a fmall Town retrenched and fortified, but

La Mothe Pujols, a brave Officer, commanded
in it, and had with him fix hundred Arquebu-
iiers : It was batter'd for twenty days, and the

Enemy having been repulfed with great iofs in

I i 2 feverai

{h) Thuan. lib. Ivi. p. 854, 914, 957, &c, Dinoth. lib. v.

|>. 3S5— 591.
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Charles feveral Aflaults, Villars was at laft obliged to raife

the Siege. La Mothe the Commandant was un-

Pope Gre-^^c^i'y killed by chance a little after, by one of
goryXIlI.his own Soldiers, as he was appointing the Guard.

During that Siege, the Army had been con-

tinually harrafTed by the Vifcount of Gourdon's
frequent Skirmifhes, wherein he was always fuc-

cefsful -, therefore after the Siege, Villars led his

Troops upon Gourdon's Lands, where they made
great devaftations, plundering his Houfes, and
even pulling them down out of fpite to him.

Then he laid (iege to Verfeuil, where there were

but one hundred and forty Men in Garrifon, ne-

verthelefs, he was obliged to raife that Siege ;

his Army, though numerous, was compofed for

the moft part of thofe bafe Murderers, Bullies,

and Heftors when they had to deal with Wo-
men, Maids, Babes, decrepit People, or unarmed
Men, but downright Cowards when they met

,

with refiftance : they ufed to murder when there

was no danger to themfelves, they fought no-

thing elfe but Houfes forfaken •, Merchants, Pea-

fants, Women, and Children, that was their

Game. They became fo odious to the Country

People by their Plunders, Cruelty, and all kind

of Wickednefs, that they raifed againft them the

whole Commons, Catholicks and Reformed, who
fell upon them wherever they could attack them
with advantage,and killed a great number of them.

The Duke of Anjou had fent to Villars fomc

Companies of old Soldiers, under the command
of Goas, in order to reftore and fettle the Dif-

cipline in his Army ; one of which Companies

was entirely routed by the Vifcount of Gourdon,

at the Paflage of Dordongne.

John Nogaret de la Valette, who had the com-

mand of the Horfe in that Army, not ufed to

fuch plunderings, pilferings, and licentioufnefs

of
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of that unruly Multitude, perfuaded Villars to Charles

difband moft part of them, and to fend the reft ^
•

into Garrifons, Then they both endeavoured p^pe Gre-

to engage thofe of Montauban to yield to thegoryXIII.

King : by their advice it was that the Duke of *—v**^

Anjou wrote unto them feveral times to the fame

purport, offering to be guarantee for every thing

which the King would promife unto them. As
long as La Mothe Pujols lived, he obftru<5led

with all his mi-ght thefe Negociations ; after his

death, the Soldiery follow'd the fame Steps -, but

at laft, the Inhabitants were prevailed upon,

and fent their Deputies conjointly with thofe of

Nimes^ to the Camp before Rochelle, who join-

ing their endeavours with La Noiie's, engaged

the Rochelefe to accept of the terms tendered

unto them {j).

In Languedoc^ Damville, Governor of that Pro- ^^^g^ f
vince, being arrived as above faid, with an Army ^'""^^^^"'

of aboveten thoufand Men, and fourteen Cannons,

having taken Cauvijfon and Monpefat^ after a

vain attempt upon Nimes^ laid Siege to Sommieres,

on the nth of February. St. Gremian had made
himfelf Mafter of it a little before ; and had but

juft time enough to raife in hafte fome Works
adjoining the Tower of CaudaSy and another in

the Town, and to make fome other like Pre-

parations. The Town was but v/eak, and com-
manded from feveral Places ; but the valour

and fortitude of the Inhabitants fupplied the de-

fedls and weaknefs of its Fortifications. The
Siege lafted about three Months, to the great

detriment of the Catholicks. For the Reformed
of LangnedoCy who trembled at firft at Damville's

great Preparations, took heart again, when they

faw fucii a fmall Town to withftand fo long

113 again it

Q) D'Aubigne Tom, 2. Book I. Dinoth. lib. 5.
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Charles againft the efforts of his Army, and began to hope
^^- well of the fuccefs of that War, The next

Pole Gre-^^y of the Siege, the Tower of the Bridge was

goryXIII.beat down, and then the Walls being battered,

large breaches were made in feveral places \ fe-

veral afiaults were given, wherein the Damvillians

\yere almoft worfted, and forced to draw back.

Thofe of Montauhan fent a Succour to the Be-

fieged, under the command of Vifcount Pau-

lin, which entered the Town ; they received

likewife Succciurs ixov^ Nimes and theCeve?2nes,

Henry of Foix, Count of Candale, Brother-in-Law

to Damville, arrived in the Camp with twenty

two Companies of Gafcoons. When they faw

fuch a fmall Town, and fo large a breach made
in the Walls, they laughed at the Damvillians,

as if they had been ignorant of the military Art,

and efpecially in the attack of Places, extolling,

with big encomiums the Sommierians^ for their

brave reiiftance againft fo great an Army j and
trufting themfelves upon their ftrength, ability^

and courage, they intreated Candale to led them
to the afTault, and that they might march in

the Van i which Candale having obtained ofDam-
ville, they with the greateft alacrity endeavour-

ed to make their way through the breach into

the Town : but they were fo warmly received

by the befieged, that after having loft three

hundred of their Companions, they were forced

to retreat. Candale in order to repair that af-

front, gave another afiault the next day, but

with lefs fuccefs, for he himfelf was killed,

with a greater number of his Troops than the

day before. He was faying the day before in

a private Converfation, that he bewailed the Fate

of the Kingdom, feeing that for the Sake of

a few LEWD Rascals, {thefe ivcre his Wcrds)

the
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the Frenchmen were obliged to deftrojr one an- Charhes

other (^^.
^

^^•

Damville was in great perplexity after fo^^J'^Gre.

many lofles ; but while he was coniidering with-goryXIII.

in himfelf whether he fhould continue the Siege'

or raife it, St. Gremian defired him, of his own
accord, to come to a parley, which was readily

granted ; and after feveral debates, it was a-

greed. That St. Gremian with his Forces fhould

march out of the City with all military Honours,

Drums beating, Colours flying, &c. That the

Inhabitants, that would retire elfewhere, fnould

carry along with them whatever they would ; fe-

ven days were allowed for preparing themfelves

for their departure ; and Damville was obliged

to fend Hoftages to Nimes, to remain there till

all the Articles were duly performed. So on

the 9th of April St. Gremian marched out of

the place at the head of fix hundred Arquebu-

iiers ; and the Inhabitants retired, fome to Nmes,
and others to the Cevennes. As to Damville,

having loft five thoufand Men before that place,

he fent the reft of his Army into feveral Garrifons.

His Condu6l and Gremian's were equally cen-

fured by their Party ; the Marftial was charg-

ed with having defignedly confum.ed his Forces

before a little paltry Town *, and Gremian was
charged with having courted Damv. !e at the

expence of the Cause, feeing, that ix he had
tarried a little longer, the Marfhal would h?.ve

been forced to raife the Siege. 1 here v/a^ fome-

thing true in both charges, for Damville could

not but be exafperated, when he confidered,

that had it not been for the Duke of Mont-
morancy*s Abfence, he and his Brethren were to

fhare the fame Fate with the Admiral on Bar-

I i 4 tholornew's

, (/) Tliran. lib, 55. page 910—12. Dinoth, lib. ]'s;je

371, ^c.
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C;:2rl?5 :ho]ome\\''3 day ; befides that, he and his Fa-

t^. r\u\ were already ven* far ingaged in the Po-

Pi'-f ore- J^ticiin's P.iry, which broke out by the latter

c:ryXIII. e:id of this Year, and united themfelves with the

'^—'V-"*^ Reformed. As to Sc. Gremian, certain it is, that

Ammunition and Proviliocs were grown very

fcarce in the Town, and had D-mvilie been ac-

quainted with it, very hkely he would not have
granted fuch honourable terms -, but it is true

too, that they were not reduced to fuch a low
ebb, but they cculd hold out three or four days

longer.

However, the Reformed encouraged by that

uiccefs, which vras very great conlidering their

Circumflances, were not fatislied with only keep-

ing or defending of their own Towns and Ci-

ties, where they were the ilrongeft, but now
they thought of attacking, and were fo fuc-

cefstul in their Enterprizes, that rdmoft every day
j

brought the news of fome new conqueft of their '

own, wirhout any lofs. Amongil others, they

took FuTinfaCy a very iVong Piace, not far from
K^rhcnrt : Li Fciifin^ upon the Bmk of the

Rccri : C'jrfcl in the Diocefe of Valence ; all

Places of great Importance in thofe times, for

their iiruation and ftrength. They were likewife

bleir with feveral happy SuccelTes in the Vivcretz,

and the Counrry of Ceyennes : And now for

rrevendng, left any Jealoufy fiiculd create feme
Diviilon amcngil their Chief?, they unanimcufly

eltcTfd John St. Chaumont De S:. Romsin for

their Gei^eraJ ; he had hardly efcaped from the

S'iughter of Paris, and ^'as retired to Geneva y

his great Qjalidcs, his moral, civil, and milita-

ry Virtues, made hiqi juir'y beloved and refpecled

by the Nobi'ir.- and Gentry, by the Soldiery

and the Inhabitants of the Country ; therefore

t'xtrj ooe applauded hk Ele^oa. Then they
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fent a Deputation to Frederick EieAor Paladne, Charla

craving his afTiftance, which he reaciiiy promiied. ^^^

Such was the condition ofLanguedoc when Peace />,j^ Gre-

was proclaimed at Rochelle (I). goi7-XIir.

In Dauphine^ they made at firft feveral un-

fuccefsful attempts, underthe command of Mont-
brun, upon Va'er.ce, Mcntelimur, and Creji ; but

they took Or- Pierre, SerreSy and other Strong-

Holds in the Diocefe oi Die. At this time Fran-

cis De Bcvnne, Lord Des Diguieres, De Morges,

and Champcies, feized upon Im Mure in the

Mountains, which they fortified in all hafte, while

Montbrun ran up and down the Country with

a handful of choice Men, fpreading the tenor

of his Nam.e ail over the Province (m).

Whoever fnali conlider the wonderful Succeis

the Refonned had during this fliort War, and the

great Icffts their Enemies funered, will certainly

acknowledge the Finger ofGod, who never lets go
unpuniTned the (heading of Innocent Blocd. How
a handful of Men dejecfted, difpirited, without

a Chief, without provifions, without any human
fupport, could withiland one hundred thou-

fand Men, under the command of the befl e»
perienced Captains, authorized by the King,

intirely bent on their utter ruin, and wanting of
nothing necefiary for the compleating of it, un^

lefs prudence for managing their Enterprizes :

That that handful of Reformed, [for fo 1 call

flout ten thsufani to the utnuft thai -izere in

enr.s during tbts War^ tiiher in Roche lle, or

Sakcerre, erisGuiExxE, cr fzr Languedoc
cr Dauphine', and Jiire I am there szas no mere)

m the condidon I have iaid they v.-ere in, dif-

pened as they were in fo many different places,

have been able to reiiir, and not only to re-

(/) D'Ai:b'2rr.e Tom. a. lir. :. ch. 13 Diacti. ibii^

\ni) £id. iuld.
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Charlei /ift^ byj. to break the Forces of their Enemies,

J' and reduce them, at leaft, to half their number,

^4' ^re- (h ^^^ ''^^fi
moderate computation^ the King lofi

goryXlll. /> this War ^ no lefs than fifty thoufand Men, viz.

^^"V^forty thoufand Irefore RocHBLLE, five thoufand be-

fore SoMMiEREs, twelve hundred before San-
ger re, and the refl in SkirmipeSy or the taking of
Zlrong-Holds^ Cajiles, "Towns^ and Rencounters^ I
do not magnify at all the obje^) while they did
TaOt lofe in the v^hole three thoufand of their

own People, good part whereof were Women
and Children. Methinks fuch an Event can*t be

aicribed but to God only, who fent a fpirit of
blindnefs and divifion in the Catholick Army,
compofed moftly of thofe execrable Executioners

of Bartholomew's day, moft part whereof perifli-

ed miferably during this War : but fuch great

jofles, according to Thuanus, caufed the King
to fay , that he hadgot more by his Edi5l of Peace

piblifhed at Rochelle, than by Bartholomew's day

Execution. He would have got more, had he

fmcerely and fully reftored his Edidt of 1570.
But the national Sins cried for more fevere Pu-
nifliment.

Rr/rffiicK Now we muft come to Paris, where the re-

fj£ ^'\ ception of the Polifli EmbafTadors, the Feafts

Faxis. given on that account, and the departure or the

King of Poland, will not ftay us very long.

The Polifh EmbafTadors, to the number of 12,

the chief whereof was the Bifhop of Pofnia, arri-

ved ^x. Met% on the 25th of July-, they made
their publick Entry into Paris on the 3d of Sep-

tember, and on the loth of the fivme Month,
was read the Decree of Eleiflion in the Great

Hall of the Palace ; the King of France was

prefent in his Regalia, attended by the Princes

and Lords of his Court ; the Decree being taken

out of a large filver Box, fealed with an hundred
and
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and ten Seals of the Prelates, Palatines, and Caf- Charles

tellans of the Kingdom, was opened and read ^^•

loudly by one of theEmbafTadors.TheKing thank- p^J/k
ed them very civilly; then he got up from hisgoryXllP.

Seat, and went to embrace his Brother the King'

of Poland, the other Princes and Lords paid

him likewife their compliments ; he kifled the

Duke of Alen9on, and the King of Navarr, and
treated others with more or lefs Honour, accord-

ing to their Rank and Dignity.

I Ihall not fpeak here of the Feafts and Balls

wherewith the Queen-Mother entertained them ;

thefe are but the Shrimps of Luxury and Pro-

digality, the memory whereof don*t deferve to

be kept any longer, than the fmoak of Meats

and the tune of mufical Inftruments. But I fhall

obferve, that amongft all the Nobility, and the

Lords of the Court, two only were found able

to converfe in Latin with the Polifli Embafla-

dors, fo grofs was their Ignorance at that time ;

thefe two were the Baron of Millaud, and Caftel-

nau de Mauvifliere.

The King of Poland made likewife his pub-

lick Entry into Paris by St. Anthony's Gate,

with an equal magnificence. It was taken as %
bad Omen, that the Heralds at Arms had not

rightly blazoned the Scutcheon of Poland.

Thefe Ceremonies being ended, the King of

France, who was intirely refolved to govern by
himfelf, haftened his Brother*s departure as much
as he could, every hour that he ftayedjfeem^ed

to him a Year ; but the more .he prefled him,

the more his Polifli Majefty' v/as ingenious to

find out pretences for delaying his Journey j and
many things contributed to make him fo back-

ward, not only the pleafures of the Court, the

tendernefs of his Mother, the authority almoft

lioyal, wherewith he was jnvefted by his charg;e

of
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Charles of Generaliffimo of the King's Armies, the hopes
• ot fucceeding very foon to the Crown, Charles

Fope Gre- having no male IfTue ; but there was fomething
goryXlir.more poinant than all the reft, and it was his

**"'""v'~*^derperate Love for the Princefs of Conde. The
Dake of Guife, her Brother in-Law, flattered

him, nay, he ferved him in his paffion, though
without fuccefsi and by that means, he was fo

far in favour with that Prince, that he could not

be without him.

Seven or eight days being fpent, and the

King of Poland not thinking of fetting out,

though all his equipage was ready ; King Charles

provoked at it, and feeing that his Brother fought

only a pretence for fpending the Winterjn France\

told him in a paflion, and with many repeated

Oaths, as ufual to him, that he or himfelf muft
depart the Kingdom, and fwore that his Mo-
ther would not be always affiftant to him.

*][he The Queen Mother herfelf, whofe darling

Slueeiis Henry was, was now quite altered, and as warm-
Pe'vjces

]y ^^^ eagerly as fhe had fued for the Crown of

inz H%'r 'Poland for her Son, as unwilling was fhe now
her Son's to let him go out of her fight, and was no lefs

Journej. ingenious for contriving fome new pretences of

delay, fo far, that though King Charles had in

every other refpeft very great regard for her, and

was very fubmifiive to her will, neverthelefs he

was fo much provoked at her on this account,

that, by his orders, fhe was denied admittance

into his Clofet : therefore feeing, that (he could

not any longer prolong the time, being quite

tired out with her former defign, flie fet her-

felf upon another, and imagined, that if fhe

could not recall him to France^ to recall him

at leaft to fome of the neighbouring Countries.

For that end, fhe charged Gafpard de Schom-

berg, a Man no lefs confpicuous for his great

o prudence
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—

' -^

prudence and fagacity in the management of Af- Charles

fairs, than for his military Virtues, to treat with *

the Prince of Orange, upon fome honourable p^^/ Q.'e.

terms, for the Generallhip of the Provinces goryXlIL

Forces in the Low Countries \ for Henry her Son, '—*v"*J

who could come eafily with a Fleet fitted out

at Dantxicky having previoufly obtained leave

of the King o^Denmark, and the confent of the

Eftates of Poland^ who Ihould ailiil him, as fhe

thought, in thatdefign.

Schomberg executed his Commiffion •, and hav-

ing met the Prince of Orange's Deputies at Mctz^
they went fo far as to fet down the Conditions

in writing on both fides •, but what happen'd

afterwards put. an end to that Negociation (n).

Mean while, King Charies was gone to hunt

at Villers-Cofie-Retz^ deiigning to wait for

his Brother the King of Poland^ who was a.t King Hen^

laft ob]i2;ed to C^t cut on his Journey on itiQ^ /"'* ""'

28th of September ; the Queen Mother, the Duke^"''"^"''*"''-

of Alencon, the King and Queen of Navarr,

the Prince of Conde, and the whole Court ac-

companied him to the Frontiers of the Kingdom

r

King Charles had refolved to do the fame, not

out of love, but out of impatience, and that

he might be fure that his Brother remained not

hid';n in fome Corners of his Kingdom -, but

he was hindered from it by a Fit of Slck-

nefs, which feized upon him at Filry, from whence
he came back to St. Germain. King Henry
proceeded in his Journey, and the Queen-Mo-
ther, &c. went with him 50 Blan:o?:t in Lor-

rain, where they parted from one another, v/ith

great fighs, and a flood of tears, Catharine fee-

ing King Charles bent upon the departure of

hia Brother, and that it was dangerous for him
to flay any longer, told him loudly, JVeU my

Son,

{n) Thiian. lib. 57. p. rbj, 968.
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Charles Son^ go, but depend Upon it, you Jhallnot Jiaylong

in that Country. Charles being taken ill, two or

Fope Gre-th'*s^ ^^ys after, many inferred from thefe words,

goryXlII.that his diftemper was occafioned by poifon.
*—-v-*-' As for my part, I can't be of that opinion, but

I rather believe, that the extremity which the

affairs ofthe Netherlands were reduced to, would
oblige the Prince of Orange to accept gladly of
the abovefaid Propofition tendered unto him in

her Name by Schomberg, and that by thofe means
ihe would fee again very foon her darling.

However, Henry proceeding, was received e-

very where with the greateft demonftrations of
refped ; only the Eledor Palatine, a Prince of

the ftrideft Honour, Probity, and Virtue, was
willing to improve this opportunity of (hewing

forth his utmoft deteftation for the Maflacre of

Bartholomew's day.

His Recep- Amongft the German Princes that were come
fion at the^Q Blamont to meet King Henry, were Chrif-

Pafa7ine-'s
topl^l^, Son to the Ele6lor Palatine, the Prince

€9urt. of La Petite Pierre, {or the Small Stone) of the

Palatine Houfe, and Lewis of Naflau ; they,

after having conferred in fecret with the Queen-
Mother, concerning the expedition of the Ne-
therlands, led Henry to Saverne or Zabern, where

he was fplendidly entertained by the Bifhop of

Strajbourg ; from thence travelling through the

Countries of Sfire, Worms and Mentz, they ar-

rived upon the Borders of the Rhine -, which

having croffed, Henry and his Council thought,

that they could not commodioufiy and civilly

proceed any further without paying a Vifit to

the Ele(5lor Palatine, therefore they went to Hei-

delberg. The Eleftor having notice of his com-
ing, did not think proper to put all his Guards,

much lefs his Troops, under Arms : This fright-

ned the King of Poland and his Retinue, they

I fufpefted
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fufpeared that there were fome ambiifhes laid Charles

for them : Neverthelefs, that Prince received
J

'^^

his Majefty with civility, though with a great p^^/Gre-

gravity. He led the King into a Gallery of Pic- goryXLII.

tures, where the firft Objed: that offered itfelf'
^""^

to his view {and this had been purpofely done) >
was the late Admiral's Pidure; at this fight,

there was fome alteration in Henry's Countenance,

which being obferved by the Elector, he told

him, „ There is the Pidure of the beft French-

„ man that ever was born ; in the death where-

,, of France hath loft much of its honour, cre-

,, dit and fecurity : Witnefs the Letters that

,, were found in his Box, whereby he advifed

,, his King, how he ought to behave himfelf

„ with his Brothers, and in the affairs concern-

„ ing the Low Countries^ in regard to the Court

,, of England. We have been told, that thofe

„ Memoirs were read before Monfieur D'Alen-

,, ^on your Brother, and the EmbalTador of Eng-

„ land.j who were alked, whether he v/as fuch a

„ good Friend unto them, as they deemed him 9

,, and that they atifvvered {as we have related

„ above). ^^ The King of Poland anfwered, that

he was not guihy of what had been done, and

madefhort upon that fubject, taking for an affront

what the Ele6tor had told him -, fo far Thua-
nus and D'Aubigne his Abbreviator. But the

German Hiftorians, according to this laft named,
fay, that in the fame Gallery there was like-

wife the Pidure of the chiefLords and other

notable Perfons, who had been murdered at that

dreadful time ; and that the Eledor Palatine go-

ing by, had been very prolix upon that fub-

jed: •, ,, We have been acquainted. Sir, fays

he to the King, how your Embaffadors have

difguifed thefe Fafts, by their Speeches and

Writings, to which none, or very few, have

,, given
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Charles
^^ given credit, though many feign to be per-

'
,, fuaded ; they quote in their own defence,

Tope Gre- ?> ^^e Murders perpetrated by Baron des Adrets,

goryXIIF.,, and fuch like of the Reformed*s violent Adlions,

but all that they fay, can amount to no more

„ than this, that the Reformed have fome times

5, made poor reprizals, which bear no propor-

,, tion with the many wrongs, injuries, and cru-

,, elties ufed againft them, for it is to the ut-

„ moft, no more than one Catholick for a

,, thoufand Reformed ; fo they may be confi-

5, dered rather as threatnings, in order to put

5, an end to the future inhumanities. Further-

j, more, thefe adions were but the natural ef-

,, feds of the War that was kindled, and com-

5, mitted on thofe that were armed in a con-

,, dition to refift and defend themfelves ; and

,, not on the old Men, Women, Children and

,, Babes that could not refift, and who had been

,, brought, or had retired themfelves into your

5, Prifons, into your very Bofom, as in places

)) of fafety. They bring again in their own de-

s, fence, the criminal example of others, fuch

), as that ofMithridates, who caufed forty thou-

,, fand Romans to be (lain in a day •, that of

), Peter of Arragon^ who procured the death

9, of eight thoufand Frenchmen in the Sicilian

,, Vefpers ; to thefe they fubjoin the Cruelties

„ of Chriftiern in Denmark^ and ten or twelve

», fuch like Stories, which have no relation at

„ at all with this Fa6t. Thofe have been cruel

>, to their Enemies who were Foreigners, but

5, without any bafe artifice ; but you have per-

„ petrated a MafTacre upon your moft faithful

,, Subje6ls, that were unarmed*, you have drawn

,, them into your Nets by fo many carefles, tokens

5, of love and friendftiip; you have ftained the

,, honour of Marriage, and trod under your

., feet
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5, feet whatever is moll facred amongft Men, ^^^^^

^, as well as whatever is moft refpefted in the
"

„ King's Majefty. They add to this, the Con- p^^^ Gre-

,, fpiration of the Admiral j but to be convin- goryXIII.

„ ced of the injuftice and falfity of the charge,'

„ one needs but to confider, that he was at-

„ tended only by three hundred Gentlemen,

„ that his two Arms were wounded, one whereof

3, they talk*d of cutting off ; that his Bed was al-

„ ways furrounded with Phyficians and Surgeons,

,, who forbad him to think, or to talk of any

,, other affair •, and that he was furrounded with

„ fifteen hundred Gentlemen, tv/o thoufand Sol-

,, diers of the Guard, and fixty thoufand Pari-

„ fians, all armed and full offpite and rage againft

5, the Reformed.

The good Eledor judging by the King's Coun-
tenance, that he took thefe Remonftrances for

threatnings, went on thus: ,, Nov/ Sir, the Ger-

,, man Princes, (thank God) have not as yet

,, ftained their Hands, nor their Fame with the

„ Blood of thofe that truft themfelves to them ;

„ and in that, my Religion is of one accord

„ with my Country : I have mentioned thefe

„ things unto you, as a Friend, to defire you

,, to detefi: for the future bad Counfels, where-

,, by I think you have been moved, rather than

,, by your own nature ; defiring you to fee what

5, fervice I can do for you •, and I will ffiow you

5, that the Children of God don't bear any III-

5, will or grudge againft no body.,, The King
thanked the Eledor, but in a manner which be-

trayed his fecret fears. Which was much increa-

fed In the night •, for fome of the Kitchins In the

Caftle having taken fire, either accidentally or,

defignedly, fuch vafl crouds of People ran to it.

Vol. III. K k with
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Charles
yf^\(\^ {q great a noife, that they thought it was a

,- * new Bartholomew's-day {o).

Pope Gre- In all Other refpeds the Eledor, having un-

goryXlIl.burthened his heart, entertained his royal Gueft
*'-""^''"*^ with great magnificence. The King fet out

from Heidelberg on the 13th of December, and

continued his Journey to his Kingdom ; which

being fo far out of our way, we fhall refer our

Readers to the Books written upon that Subjed.
^he Pol'ijh But before we leave the Polanders, I muft not
Embaja.

^^^[4.^ f^at amongft other things which the Po-

quefi. li^ Embailadors, efpecially the Reformed, in-

fifted upon with King Charles, they required

that the Duke of Montpenfier's Daughter, re-

tired to the Eledor Palatine's Court, fhould be

reconciled to her Father by the King's interpo-

fition •, that by the fame means. Lady Jaque-

line de Monbel D'Entremont, Reli(5t of the late

Admifal, who was detained Prifoner at Tu-

rin by the Duke of Savoy, fhould be fet at

liberty, and all her Eftates reftored unto her,

and that ihe might live in perfedt Liberty of

Confciencein her own Houfe ; and that Charles

De Coligny, Son to the Admiral, who was de-

tained Prifoner at Marfei/les, fhould be likewife

fet at liberty : but the King fhifted off thefe

demands as he had done moft part of the others,

which had been tendered by the fame in behalf

of the French Reformed (p).

The Re- While the King was at Villers-Cofie-RetSy he

/orw^P/-received the Petition of the Reformed Deputies
tiitons. Qf I^atigiiedoc and Guienn. Tho' the Reformed

of thefe Provinces were included in the Edi<5l

publlflied at RocheUe after the Siege, neverthe-

lefs they had refufed to fubmit themfelves to

the

(0) D'Aubigne Tom. 2, liv, 2. ch, 4. h) Thuan.lib.

57. p. 964.
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the terms of it ; and with the King's Licence diaries

TV"

they held an Aflembly at Nifmes, and then ;t
;

Montan i^an ^ on the 24th of Auguft, {Barthfj- Pf2 q]^.

lomevfs-Dciy) wherein in was unanimoufiy a-goryXIII.

greed, that there was no proviilon made for them
in the Edid of Rochelle, and that the Articles

thereof were captious ; that they were deprived of

the mofl valuable of their Goods, viz. the free

Profeflion of their Religion ; that they were left

to the Mercy of their Enemies, and fuch like

Grievances too hard for them to bear with. There-

fore they agreed to petition the King for re-

drefs, and fent their Deputies to Court, viz.

^Cavagnac, Yollet, and fome others. The fub-

ftance of their Petition, v/as to the following

purpofe : That they moft humbly thanked his

Majelly for his inclination to Peace, and befought

him not to take it amifs, if feeling ilill the dread-

ful effects of the Parifmn Maflacre, they required

that a little more regard fhould be had to their

own fecurity : That they trufted intirely to the

good nature of their Prince, but not to his bad

Counfellors, whofe injuftice and great influence

were obvious to every one, iince the King ha-

ving openly declared by his Letters his utmofb

detefcation of the excreable a6l of Bartholomew's

Day, they had obliged him to own it by a pub-

lick Ediit. Therefore they required, that afrrong

Garrifon of Reformed fhould be maintained at

the King's charge in the Cities which they held ;

furthermore, that in each Province two more cau-

tionary Towns fhould be granted unto them

;

again, that the publick Exercife of their Re-
hgion fliould be allowed every where all over

the Kingdom, without any diftinclion of Places ;

again, that their Caufes fhould be heard before

a Court compofed of Reformed Members ;

that their Eftates ihould not be liable to the

K k 2 Tythes,
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Charles Tythes, unlefs for the Maintenance of their Mi-

* nifters ; again, that all the Authors » Abettors,

Tope Gre-and Executioners of the Maflacre, fhould be ri-

goryXIII. goroufly punlihed, as Highwaymen, Murderers,
' and Difturbers of the publick Peace ; again, that

all Infcriptions againft the Memory of the De-
ceafed fhould be erafed, all Decrees and Sentences

of the Parliament of Paris and 'Thouloufe^ given

fince the Maflacre, be reverfed ; again, that thofe

of the Clergy who profefled their Religion, and

the Children defcended from them in lawful

Marriage, fhould be declared capable of fuc-

ceeding to any Eflate, Honours, Dignities, and
Offices, being judged only by Reformed Judges ;

again, that the Tutors and Curators fhould be

bound to train up their Pupils of the Reformed
Religion, in the fame ; again, that thofe of the

Vemiffine County^ and of the Vhozdi^oi Avignon,

Ihould enjoy the fame Privileges; again, that

the Ordinances and Statutes of the late Queen of

Navarr, fhould be inviolably kept in Beam ; that

all Princes,. Magiftrates and Corporations of the

Kingdom, fhould be bound by a folemn Oath, to

qbferye and kfeep the Premifles (jj.

That Petition was fubfcribed by the Vifcounts

Paulin," Gourdon, St. Remain, and feveral o-

thers. When it was tendered to the * King and
read before him, fome admired the Petitioners

Boldnefs, others were full of Indignation at it, e-

fpecially the Queen Mother, who faid, That was
the late Prince of'Conde in the Center of the King-

dom, dt the head of an Army of twenty thoufand

Horfe and fifty thoufand Foot Jlrong, nay, was he

Majier of Paris it felf, he would not injifl on half

of the Articles mentioned in the Petition.

At

fyjThuan. lib.
'i,'],

p. 968. D'Aubigne, torn. 2. liv. a.

ch. 2.
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At the fame time the Deputies of Dauphins Charles

and Provence tendered their Petition, praying
^'

for a Diminution of Taxes. The King wasad'/j^A^Qre-

vifed to difTemble at prefent his Refentment a-goryXIII.

gainft thefe Petitions and the Petitioners them-

felves, whereby he- thought his Dignity had been

much offended, therefore "he eluded their De-
mands, For he referred thofe pfLanguedoc and

Guienn to Damville, who, was charged to treat

with them at fome convenient; Place near JW(?«/-

atiban^ and would anfwer their Petition conform-

ably to the King*s Orders ; and that in the mean
while, he would provide' theni with impartial

Judges to decide their Caufes ; ari,d the Duke of

Ufez, James ofCrufibljWho narrowly efcaped from
Barthplomew's Day, by the Duke of Guife's Fa-

vour, was ordered to go along with them to Lan-
guedoc, to the Marfhal Duke of Damville.

As to thofe of Z)^^^/'^/^/ and Provence, the

King excufed himfeJf, teJiing them, that the great

Charges he had been at for the Expences of the

Civil Wars, and the large Dowries and Penfions

he was obliged to pay to the Queen his Mother,

to his Brothers, to the Queen of Scotland his

Sifter-in-law, and the Dutchefs of Savoy his Aunt,

did not allow him as yet to eafe his People from

thefe heavy Taxes ; but that he would take care

for the future, as foon as Peace fhould be fettled

in the Kingdom, to eafe them, and to reftore the

Provinces to their ancient Privileges. Thefe two
Anfwers were delivered to theDeputiesof Gz/zV««,

Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphine, on the 1 8th

of Odober.
.

"

Thofe of Languedoc rnet together at Millaud

in Rouergue, with Damville*s Confent, where

they examined a-new the Matter of their former

Petition ; and far from abating any thing, they

added new Articles to it, by way of Explanation,

. K k 3 and
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Charles and fent them to the Duke of Damville, by the
^^- latter end of tLis Year : and whereas tl ey could

Pfj/-/ Gre- "°^ coine to any Agreement; they bting much
goryXIII exafperated, began to prepare themfelves for

'-''V^'Warfr;.
NcivRcju- They divided the Langtiedoc High and Low,

T^'^f ^^^^ ^^^° Governments, Montciiihan v/ay the Seat

med w ^^ '^""^ fi^'ft* ^"*i ISIiines of the fecond -, the Cevennes

LangueJoe, 3.nd Vivarets were put under the Jurifdi<5i:ion of

JVhjjeSi and ^lercy and Rouergue under Montau-

ban's. The Vifcount of Paulin was declared Go-
vc-rnour o{ Moyitauhan^ andSt. Romain oi Nimes ;

they had the general Direction of every thing,

but they were accountable to the States of their

rcfpeftive Governments. There were fome pri-

vate Deputies in every Diocefe, who met toge-

ther as often as Affairs required it, and what-

ever they had decreed was to be brought before

the General States to be examined, approved,

rejefted or altered. Thefe tv/o Governours re-

ceived Salaries, paid unto them by the General

States of their Provinces, and each Government
had its own Treafurer. It was agreed, that their

Troops fhould be exaftly paid at fo much a day,

^vhich was for eafing the People from Plun-

der, and that they might enjoy fome Quietne/s

amldft thefe Troubles. For finding out the ne-

ceflary Supplies, every one was afieiled at fo much
per Head -, befides that, the Catholick Cities,

Tov/ns, Boroughs, Villages, Hamlets, were oblig-

ed to pay fo much into the Treafury, for redeem-

ing themfelves, or elfe they faw themfelves ex-

•pofed to Incurfions and Plunders, which they

were very glad to avoid ; furthermore, they

feized for the fame purpofe upon the Clergy-Re-

venues. So in a litile time, they had fortified

feveral Places, and provided them with all forts of

Am-
(r) Thuan. lib. 57. p. 968, 965,
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Ammunition, and they had Forces enough of Charles

their own to keep them, without calling for any

foreign AfTiftance, the two Governments being^J/Q^g,

able to maintain twenty thoufand Men. AtgoryXIII.

that Example, many Catholicks grew milder to*—*v~*^

the Reformed, and defired their Jundion for the

Reftauration of the State, as we fhall fee here-

after fjj. I fhall be more particular upon the

Civil Government of the Reformed, at the be-

ginning of the next Book.

Several Books, Pamphlets, and Libels were ^'^"'^f «''^

publifhed at that time for and againft the Govern- ^ .^^^ ^^"^

ment, which increafed the Ferment wherein thec^^^^.

Kingdom was at that time, to fuch a degree, that w^w/-.

at laft having took fire, caufed a general Confla-

gration all over the Kingdom.
Amongfl thefe, was The Wilful Slavery,

written formerly in the Year 1548, by Stephert

De La Boetie (who was then a Youth of about
' 19 Years old, and was made Counfellor in the

Parliament ofBourdeaux.) That Book had been

written upon the Submiffion of the Bourdelefians

to the Conflable of Montmorancy, after their

Rebellion, mentioned in the ifl Book of the firfl

Vol. of this Hiflory. La Boetie was dead at this

time, neverthelefs, his Book was now publifhed

to ferve a quite contrary turn, than that meant by
the Author himfelf f/j.

There was likewife another, with the Title of

Franco-Gallia, written by Francis Hotoman,
a learned Counfellor at Law, v/herein he endea-

,

voured to prove, that the Kingdom of Franc^^

K k 4 was ^ ,

(s) Dinoth. lib. 5. p. 392. Recueil des Chofes memo- ^ '

rabies fous Charles J.X. p. 487, 488.
(t) D'Aubigne hath miftaken groHy when he fpeaks of

that Gentleman as living then, and having written out of

fpite for an Affront put upon him in the Louvre, that i$

falfe. See Thuan.lib. V. p. 156-7, Lib. 57. p. 969. Au-
bigne, torn, z.liv. 2. ch, 3.
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Charles was not hereditary, as private Patrimonies, bu^
^^' eledive, the General States having Authority

Pope Gre-^"*^ Power of depriving and depofing Kings ; he

goryxni.evinces this odd Proportion by the Examples of
Philip ofValois, John, Charles V. and VI, and
Lewis XI. And above all, he doth infift upon the

Incapacity of Women for all manner of Admini-
ftration and Government in the Kingdom.

There was another Book publifhed in Germany
fome years before, during the Siege of Magde-
hoitrg, with this Title, Junius Brutus, or De-
fence againft the Tyrants -, wherein he treats of

Obedience due to the Magiftrate, according to

the Word of God, and demonftrates that our O-
bedience to God muft be infinite, but finite as to

Men ; confequently, that it is lawful for Subjeds

to rife in Arms, in their own Defence, againft

Princes and Magiftrates who mifufe their Autho-
rity for their Oppreffion. He examines feveral

other Cafes upon that Subjed ; that Work was
?ifcribed to Hubert Languet.

The fame Queries were afterwards treated a-

new and confirmed by the Sorbonne, the Congre-

gation of Jefuits, the AfTemby of the Clergy, and
the See of Rome, during the League's Wars, to

the great Scandal of every good Chriftian. At
the fame time was publiflied, a Dialogue, under

the Title of The Politician, treating of the

Power, Authority and Duties of Princes, and of

the People's Liberty.

The laft whereof I fhall take notice, was that

of one Poncet, known by the Name of Chevalier

of St. Peter, having been knighted by the Pope.

He had been introduced to the King and Queen-
Mother, tVv'o Years before, by Chancellor Bi-

rague and the Count of Retz ; he had told them,

that having travelled much, he had {q.qx\ all the

Jr'rinces of Chriftendom, and feveral others, but

that
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that he had not found one whofe Power and Au- Charles

thoritywas fo abfolute as the Turk's, and {o on. ^^•

Being afked, how France could be put upon the plp^Q^^,
fame foot ? he told their Majefties, that the only goryXIII.

way was to deftroy the Princes, and weaken the

Nobility fo much, that it fhould be out of their

power to refift, or even gain-fay their Sovereign.

As to the Princes, fays he, which you can't take

out of the way, you muft keep them the lowed

you can, granting no Place, no Dignity, no Fa-

vour to any body recommended by them ; and

befides that, fowing Diviiion amongft themfelves,

and fuch other like bafe, tyrannical, and deviliih

Maxims, that really Machiavel was a Saint to

Poncet, who was fo barefaced and impudent as

to publiih his Opinions and Counfels. He was
anfwered as he deferved j but how wicked and

deteftable foever his Tenets were, they fuited fo

well with Catherine's Temper and Inclination,

that fhe omitted not a Tittle of them, yea (he

went further ftill, poifoning thofe who were fuf-

pedled by her, increafing the Divifions amongft

the Nobility, ftarving the Natives, and loading

the Foreigners, efpecially Italians, with all the

beft Preferments of the Kingdom. No wonder,

if fhe was univerfally hated, and if the Catholicks

joined the Reformed, in order to procure a gene-

ral Reformation in the Political State.

It was likely enough that the King of Poland*^

Abfence out of the Kingdom, would contribute

to its Tranquillity and Peace, but it happened

quite otherwife, thro' the Queen-Mother's Ill-

will to the Duke of Alen^on her Son, and her

Impatience to fee him debarred from all his juft

Pretenfions, When fhe left Blamo'nt^ being afraid

left Alenfon, improving this Opportunity, would
afk and obtain the Lieutenancy of the Kingdom,
which his Brother had enjoyed, and that by

means
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Charles rnearis of the King ofNavarr, the Prince ofConde,
TV .

• the Montmorancians, and C fle, he would excite

Fope Gre-^of^s ^^^ Commotions in France, and deprive

goryXIII her of all Adniiniftration in the Government, fhe

*'*'"v—*-'no fooiier was arrived from Blamont^ but fhe

whifpered to the King as a matter of Fadt, what
was only one of her own Sufpicions, to the end
that fhe might eftrange the King from his Bro-

ther, and that fhe might obtain the Lieutenancy

of the Kingdom for the Duke oi Lorrain Ker Son-

in-law, with whom fl:ie expelled that fhe might "'

do whatever fhe pleafed. As iht was intent upon
that Work, the Duke of Alenfon got notice of

what fhe was hatching againfl his own Interefl,

and he refolved to prevent her.
The Duke Pie iiad had a fecret Conference at Blamont
^

^J^^?"
with Lewis of NafTau, and whereas for many

the Fie- good Reafons, becaufe he was a Friend to the

mijh. late Admiral, and perfecuted at Court upon that

account, and becaufe he fliewed himfelf inclined

to the Reformed Interefl:, the Count took him to

be better qualified than his Brother of Pcland,

for a Generaliflimo of the Netherland Forces ; he

had treated with him unknown to the Queen,
upon that Subjedl, and had agreed together upon
the means of carrying on the War, and the num-
ber of Troops neceffary for that purpofe ; all thefe

things had been induflrioufly kept concealed from

the Queen. He queflioned not but that the

King, vv/ho was willing, (as it was faid abroad)

to refume his Authority, which had been for-

merly divided between his Mother and Brothers,

being now rid of one of them, would be glad to

be rid of the other too, who would be employed

in a foreign War, whereby he might enjoy Peace

at home, and recover by that means, the Au-
thority which he had loft during the Civil

Wars.
5 Now
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Now, for the very fame Reafons, the Re- Charles

formed in France had their Eyes fixed upon him,

and intreated him, by proper Perfons appointed pcpe'c're-

for that purpofe, to undertake their Defence, andgoryXIII*

receive them under his Prote(5lion ; and to en-*^

—

"C^
gage him to do it without delay, they produced

j^lf^/Jg^'

fome Letters, (intercepted^ as they fay) of t\\Qand PoU-

Queen-Mother to the King of Spain, and of the/?<:/'7»j in

King of Spain to her, wherein mention was made '^«»<^'^-

of fome Device to take him very foon out of the

way. To this, the Brothers oftheMarfhal Duke
of Montmorancy, and their Adherents, joined

their ftrong Sollicitations ; thfeir Party went by
the Name of Politicians and Difcontented. They
had had an Opportunity of imparting their

Thoughts, and difcovering themfelvcs one to

another during the Siege of Rochelk, as above

faid, and would have run to very great extremes

at that time, had it not been for the prudent and
wholefome Advices of La Noue.

What obliged the Reformed at this time to

take fuch a ftep, (which was always difapproved

by the judicious Du Pleffis Mornay, who began at

this time to appear upon the Stage, and who re-

prefented in vain to La Noue, the dangerous

Confequences of fuch an Union between the Re-
formed and the Politicians) was the News they

received of an Enterprize againft Rochelie, the

Execution of which, the Queen had trufted to

Biron, affifted by Puy-gaillard, Landereau, and
the Count of Lude.

The Rochellefe being acquainted with it hy^ A Plot a-,

Deferter juit upon the point of Execution, the^^^'^7? Ro-

Mayor fent a Serjeant to fummon JamesDu Lion, ^^^^^^[ j^^"

the chief of the Traytors, who was at his Coun-
try-Houfe •, but having refufed to follow him, he
v/as killed in his own Floufe, his Papers and
Memoirs were feized, whereby the v/hole Plot

and
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Charles and the Names of the Comph'ces were known.

J

' Several were apprehended and being put to the

/»i7Af Gre-Toi'ture, they owned" the Facft, and were con

-

goryXIIl.demned to be broke upon the Wheel, but they

recanted at the Place of Execution. Only one

Gui leTaillon by name, confefTed the Confpiracy,

and confirmed whatever had been found written

in Du Lion's Memorandum, without any Tor-
ture j and whereas he had been formerly in the

Magiftracy, he v/as beheaded. At the fame time

the Rochellefe, with two Ships commanded by
Captains Saugeon and Normand, took a Man of

War, named the Swallow, which roved on thefe

Coafls, waiting for an Opportunity of doing

worfe : X.^r\ Soldiers of the Crew were hanged,

but the Captain, Lichani o{ Luca efcaped.

That Enterprize moved the Rochelefe to pro-

vide fdr their own Security, and tho' the King
approved by his Letters of the Condemnation and
Execution of the Traitors, tho* the Queen-Mo-
ther, Biron, de Lude, and Puy-gaillard, denied

utterly to be any way privy to the Plot, never-

thelefs they refolved to enter into the general Af-

fociation of the Reformed Churches, for their

common Defence. To which they were ftrongly

exhorted by La Noue, Mirambeau, La Cafe, and

Montguion, who came to Rochelle at that time.

It is true, that at firft they were fomething fro-

ward, alledging their laft Capitulation, their paft

Miferies, and their prefent Weaknefs : But they

yielded at laft to La Noue's Remonftrances.

That Lord having acco;unted for his paft Con-
dud in the City's Council, to the general Satis-

fadion of the Publick, made ufe of fuch ftrong

Arguments, that he brought them to the defired

Point.

Another thing which helped much to that Rp-

folution of theirs, was the News they received of

Mont-
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MohtbruA's-wondefful Progrefs in Daupbine, and Charlet

Fivaretz 'i
and the taking . of . the Vilcount of ^^

•

Grammoiit in B^arn, which happened as fol-posf Grc-

lows. goryXIII.

That Lord had been fent to Beam by the iXW"^
King of Navarr, to reftore the Catholick ^^^-^-^^-^
gion in that Country, as above faid ; he was at- /jj C'-w.

tended with 250 Gentlemen of the Catholick Re-C^^/^.

ligion, well armed at his Caftle of Teniau^ ready

to execute his Commiffion by the moil violent *

Methods. The Ccnfternation was general in the

City of Pau^ they celebrated a Fafting-day, and

an old Gentleman of above 80 Years, and

who had loft his Sight, Baron d'Auros by name,
attending the divine Service, was fo moved by
the Cries of the poor Inhabitants, who expe<5bed

nothing elfe but an utter deftruftion, that he

called his Son, and fpoketohim to the following

purport. My Son, fays he, who has given thee

- Being and Life ? It is God, hy your means, •• Sir.

Then, faith the good old ^M\,now thy God and

thy Father demand again .of. .thee the- Life which

thou haft received of them.- '
; God is able : to preferve

thee amidft all -I)angers-,- -even', againft all human
. .^p'pearan'ce-': mid accepting of- the- Sacrifice then

jhalt make of thy'Lif.e-forMs Service, he will re-

' cdmpence- you ' with' qhlother^^infinitely-^beiter than

this. Thy Father here.'prefent will fallpwiycu very
' f6on\ if thou diefi, after having puhlifioed thy Vir-

tue arid Obedience, he will bear witnefs to thee in

Heaven, before . the Throne of God: Go, do not 0-

•penyour Eyes as yet tofee the number of thy Follow-

ers, for thd' fezv, they will be ftout and courageous \

dorut confider as yet the number of thine Enemies,

only to ftrike them with my Sword, which God will

hlefs in thine hands. The young Baron received

the Sword, the Colling and Kiffing of his Father,

and went with 38 young Gentlemen to Tcmcu,

and
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Charles and without any further Ceremony, he alighted

in the Caftle-Yard ; and whereas fo many other

Pope Gre- Gentlemen arrived every minute in order to march
goryXIIl. the next day to execute the Commiflion, no no-
''*-v-*«-' tice was taken of d'Auras and his Company, be-

ing miftaken for fome of the Vifcount's Party.

Being entered with others into the Caftle, on a

fudden fhey drew their Swords, killed thofe that

made any refiftance, feveral efcaped by jumping
out of the Windows, many were made Prifoners,

amongft whom wasGrammont himfelf; they took
fifty or fixty Horfes, and returned with their

Prifoners to Pau : Grammont was put under Cafe's

care, and fo was the Bearn preferved at that

time. All thefe Advantages got by the Reformed,
induced the Rochellefe to liften to whatever La
Noue required of them.

Neiu Con. By this time the Vifcounts Paulin, Gourdon,

^l^^''^^
ofQ^^QYitt and Panat, the Barons of Serignac, For^

med /a g'^J'^s, Bruchieres, and feveral others of the No-
Languedoc,h\Y\ty , held an AfTembly at Montauban to refolve
and their upon the Articles of Peace, which they were to
^««i^>- petition the King for; but before all, they

thought proper to renew a ftri6l and perpetual U-
nion amongil themfelves, as well for their civil

as for their religious Concerns ; to which Confede-

racy they admitted not only the Natives of the

Kingdom, but alfo their Brethren of the Diocefe

oi Avignon, of the Principality of Or^rw^f, of the

Marquifate of Sahices, and of the Meffine Coun-

try, belonging to the Duke of Lorrain, They
fwore to aflift one another for the Maintenance

and Defence of the faid Confederacy, and to

fpare neither their Goods or Lives for promoting

the Kingdom ofChrift, and his Glory, for main-

taining the Throne, and reftoring Peace in the

Kingdom. And for the better Execution of this

their Refolution, they agreed to put Garifons in

the
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the chief Cities of Languedoc^ and the adjacent Charles

Countries, for they had notice that the Court in- ^
'

tended to raife Forces, not only in the Kingdom, p^pg q^^,

but alfo m Germany, and in the Catholick Can-goryXIII.

tons of Switzerland, to deftroy all thofe that had "^^f^^

efcaped from the MafTacre of Bartholomew's- day,

and they thought proper to prevent them.

AnotJier Reafon engaged them to take up
Arms ; for they faw that every thing was pro-

mifed to them, v/ho trufting in their Arms, re-

pulfed force by force, and that on the contrary,

thofe who fubmitted themfelves patiently, were

the mofc feverely treated. Befides that, their Pe-

titions were not tendered to the King, their E-
nemies not fufFering them to have any accefs to

his Majefty. For thefe Reafons, the Reformed
were forced to rife in Arms, having no other

means left to divert their utter Deftrudlion.

They publifhed a Manifefto, which they di-^'^^'^"

reeled to the Nobility, the Governours of the
'^*" -

Provinces, and the feveral Parliaments of the

Kingdom. They advifed them to confider the

Male- Adm.iniftration of the prefent Government ;

that the Princes and great Lords of the Kingdom
were not intruded with the Management, or even

with the Cognizance of thofe Affairs wherein thQ

Publick was fo nearly concerned ; that the Peo-

ple were loaded with the heavieft Taxes, which
however, came not into the King's Exchequer,

neither v^ere they laid out for the publick Ufe ;

that all Trade was dead, and the Tradefmen re-

duced to great mifery •, in a word, that the Na-
tives, of what Rank or Condition foever, were

deprived of means of Subfiftence, being debarred

from all Employments either in State or Church,
if they had not Money to bid moft for them ;

that the King's Exchequer was exhaufted by ex-

travagant Expences ; that the mofc honourable

and
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Charles and profitable Offices which ufed formerly to be

J

' givenonly to Princes, were now given to unwor-

Pope Gre-'^^y ^^^ of the lowcft Rank, who fcorned the

goryXIII. Nobility, and expofed them to the Dangers and
'*—"V*^ Perils of an unjuft War, kindled to gratify their

own PaiTions. To cure thefe Evils, there was
but one Remedy left, viz, the calling of the States-

General, that the King might be acquainted with
the Diforders that had fpread themlelves in the

Kingdom, either in State or Church (u).
Perplexity xhat Manifefto was like a Declaration of War ;

State-Mi-
^^^ Catholick Politicians or Difcontented made

vifers. 110 fcruple to join themfelves with the Reformed,
already in Arms againft the bad Counfellors and
Governours of the Kingdom. Thefe lafl having

notice of this Confederacy, were in great per-

plexity, feeing that their Adminiftration was fo

generally blamed and cenfured, and that the num-
ber of the Difcontented increafed every day ; but

what vexed them the more was, when they heard

that the Deputies of the Provinces who had been

fummoned to Compiegne^ having had a free accefs

to the King, had reprefented to his Majeily in a

very pathetick manner, all the Difeafes of the

Kingdom ; for they queftioned not but fuch a

Boldnefs was infpired into them, by fome of the

greateft who countenanced them.

Jlenfon ' And indeed the Duke of Alen9on, thinking it

undertakes to be more convenient and agreeable to his own
^^'/^''°^^''lntert^, had chofen to declare himfelf Protedor

Refoimed °^ ^^^ Reformed and Politicians of the Kingdom,
and Pali- having before been refufed the Lieutenancy
ticians. thereof, by his Mother's Artifices, who deflined

that important Dignity for the Duke of Lorrain

her Son-in-law.

La Mole, Favourite of Alen^on, was the tool

made ufe of by Thore, Meru, Turenne, and
others

(u) Dinoth. lib. 5. p. 396, 397.
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others of the fame Party, for foniciting his Ma- Charles

fter, and engaging him to take the fteps which *^-

they thought convenient. But whereas thep^J Qj.^

Duke of Montmorancy, Brother to the faidgoryXlir

Thore, Meru and Damville, and Uncle to Tu- v^St^*^-

renne, was a Man of very ftrift Virtue, of

great Prudence, and a true Patriot, an'Enemy
to all Fa6lions, and feeking only the Peace and
Welfare of his Country ; La Mole perfuaded

his Mafter to confult him, and take his Advice
upon dubious Cafes, when he himfelf knew not

what courfe to take ; but he was above all very

careful not to have him confulted but upon mat-
ters that carried with them a fhew of Honefty,

and that really tended to the publick Good, and
no lefs cautious, that all things of another na-

ture fhould be kept concealed from him. The
next thing which the Duke of Alenfon and his

Council considered, was how to begin the Work;
and feveral were of opinion, that he ought to

tender only a Petition to the King in the Refor-

med and the Politician's Name. But having

confulted, by La Mole^s Advice, with the

Duke of Montmorancy upon that Subjed, that

Lord did not approve at all of that way ; for,

fays he, you will incur unavoidably the King's

Difpleafure, if following the late Admiral's Ex-
ample, you do take upon you to petition for

the Redrefs of the manifold Grievances and
Complaints of his Majefty's Subjeds •, it would
be better, if you do ask the General -Lieutenancy

of the Kingdom, and if you defire it fo, I will

ask it myfelf for you. By that means, inflead

of being look'd upon as Chief of any Fadtion,

you will be confider'd as a common Umpire, and

one who interpofes for the general Pacification of

the Kin£^-dom.

VoL.^III. Li The
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Charles xhg Prince rcliflied much that Advice, and

J
^ defired no better than to fee it executed {u).

Pope Gre- Therefore the Duke went to Court, and peti-

goryXlIl.tioned the faid Lieutenancy for the Duke of A-
*!-'"^v---'lencon, fhewincf forth by many convincing Ar-
The Duke '

,1 , ?u Ti • ^
I 1 . 1 J • J

of Mont-
g"i^£'^ts, that the rnnce could not be denied

?nora7icy without doing him a great Injury. The King
asks the granted the Requeft, either by force, for avoiding
Ltmtenan-^

greater Mifchief, or becauie he was confcious,
o/''^ 'i

'that he could not in juftice deny it. But at the

fame time feveral things happened, which hin-

dered the Effed of that Grant.

What I am going to relate was but a trifle,

wliich neverthelefs caufed a greater Divifion be-

tween the Montmorancians and the Guifians.

OneScJcvoIaVentabran, who had been fome time

in the Duke of Montmorancy*s Houfliold, had

ingratiated himfelf with the Duke of Guife, by

fome fahe Report or other, which had occafion'd

Sufpicions, Jealoufies, and private Grudges be-

tween the two Houfes -, the Duke of Guife hav-

ing difcovered the Man's ill Temper, had ex-

pell'd him, and very often threatned him, that he

would kill him, if he ever met him in his way.

Ventabran negledled that Advertifement, and

beinCT at St. Germain^ he went to meet the Duke
in order to clear himfelf; the Duke of Guife

being not reftrained by the Sacrednefs of the

Place, drew his Sword and purfued him up the

Stairs of the Caftle, and could fcarce be hinder'd

by Thore, whom he met in his way, from run-

ning Ventabran through and through.

7he ^een The King incenfed at this Audacioufnefs of
Mother's

j.|^g Duke of Guife, complained of it to the

foTtre- Qh*^^^^
^"^^5 Mother •, fhe excufed the Fa(^, and

t77,'7;w^ fl- for appeafing her Son, fhe caufed Ventabran to

gainfi the [jg arretted: flie went farther, flie pretended,
faidDuke. :

^Yi^^

(u) Thuan. lib. 57. png. 978, 079.
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that the Prifoner had confefled in fecret, that Charles

he had been fuboril^ed by the Duke of Montmo-
rancy for murdering the Duke of Guife, but thatp^^^. Gre-
afterwards he had recanted; and whereas the goryXIII^

Duke of Montmorancy infifted that the Prifoner '""'"v"*^

fhould be more ftridly examined upon that ac-

coui'it, the Duke of Guife, who was unwilling

to have the Reafons of his fecret Hatred againft

Ventabran known to the Publick, prevailed v/ith

the Queen to have him releafed from his Confine-

ment, upon condition that he fhould forbear from
Court -, and the Duke of Montmorancy being
affronted at it, retir*d likewife into his own
Houfe o{ Chantilly.

But the worft of all this was, that Catharine
took from, thence a pretence for raifing greater

Jealoafies in the King's mind againft his Bro-
ther D'Alenfon; for ihe told him, that he could
not any longer doubt of his Defigns, fince Ven-
tabran having attempted to murder the Duke of
Guife, the main Support of his Crown, by the
Subornation of the Montmorancians, he might
depend upon it, that if he did appoint his

Brother D'Alenfon as his Lieutenant-Generalin
the Kingdom, he would fee the Government of
it fnatch'd out of his own hands. Though the
King was moved by thefe Remonftrances, ne-
verthelefs, as he knew that his Mother was en-
tirely devoted to the Fadion of the Guifes, v/hom
he hated as much as the Montmorancians, and
that fhe fpoke not fo much out of hatred againft

thefe, as out of love for the firft, he was ftill at

a ftand what to do, whether he ihould give the
Lieutenancy of the Kingdom to D'Alenfon, or
expofe himfelf to a new Civil War, from which
he was much averfe.

He was in that anxiety, when the Impatience ^'e^n_or:'s

of Guitry altered entirely his Mind ; appearing f,^"'./^^**

JL 1 2 en
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Charles on a fuddeii, on the 20th of February near St,

• Germain^ with 200 Horfe," p.thers fay 300, in

Pope ^Gre- order to carry away from Court the Duke of
goryXIII. Alen^on, the King of Navarre, and tlie Prince

^of Conde, and to accompany them into fome
place of Security of their own chufmg [x).

For underftanding this, one muft know, that

by the latter end of the laft Year the Politicians

and the Reformed had agreed together in De-
cember laft, that they would rife in arms on a

fudden, in feveral Parts of the Kingdom, and
feize upon as many Places as they could, cfpeci-

ally that they would procure the Duke of Alen-

?on*s Efcape from Court. As to the time ap-

pointed, I muft own, that there is a great Am-
biguity in the Relations of Hiftorians, for moft

part agree, that Shrove-Tuefday was appointed

for the Execution of their Scheme, becaufe of

the Diverfions of the day ; but then they add,

that Shrove-Tuefday in that Year fell on the

loth of March, which fpoils all ; forifthe^cth

of May, when Charles died, was Whitfunday,

confequently the 20th of February ought to be

Shrove-Tuefday that Year. The Biographer of

Du Pleffis Mornay fpeaks only of the loth of

March, without mentioning Shrove-Tuefday.

Others fay, that it was fome of the laft Days of

Shrove-Tide, without mentioning the Day of

the Month. So we are left in the dark as to the

precife time appointed ; and all that we can fay

is, that it was not before Shrove-Tuefday, nor

after the tenth of March. However La None
v/as chargf^d with theAftairs of PoitcuJaRocbclle^

Ccimtry of Aiilnix^ Xaintongc^ Angoiilcme^ he

went to Rochelle^ where being arrived by the be-

ginning of January, he prevailed with the Ro-
chclefe to enter into the general Aftbciation as

above

(xj Thuanus ibid. iV png. 980.
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above faid, and was acknowledg'd Lieutenant- Charles

General of the Provinces above-named, under
"

a Chief, whofe Name was ftill a Secret. Du p^pg Cre

PlefTis Mornay took upon himfelf the care ofgoryXIII

procuring the Duke of Alenjon's Efcape ; and'

Colombieres that of caufing an Infurredlion in

Normandy, andfoon.

Now, their Preparations would have been at-

tended with better Succefs, had they not. alter'd

their time appointed, or had Guitry fubmitted

himfelf to that Alteration (*). But for forne pri-

vate Concerns of his own, (he was told that a Con-

ftable, with his Bailiffs, were coming to arrefl:

him for Debts) he would not tarry any longer,

he fent word to La Noue to rife in arms, be-

caufe he was going to- execute his part. He
came indeed, as abovefaid, near St. Germain,

and fent Captain Callitrope with a Letter to the

Duke of Alenfon, acquainting his Highnefs,

that he was ready, and exhorting him to im-

prove that opportunity for his Deliverance.

The Duke, with his Council, wondered at

this Guitry's Refolution, and refolved at firft to

follow his Advice, and to fet out the next Morn-
ing with the King of Navarre, &c. on pretence

of a Hunting-match, and to go diredly to Man-
tes, where De Buhi, Brother to Du Pleffis Mor-
nay, was in garrifon. Accordingly the faid Du
Pifcffis received Orders of the Duke to be ready

early in the Morning to lead them thither.

L 1 3 But

(*) This is only a Guefs of mine, that an Alteration

had been made in their Scheme as to the time, whereto
Guitry rcfufed to comply, and feems to me the befb way
for reconciling the Hiilorians : At firll they appointed

bhrove-Tuefday, but for fome reafons, they thought pro-

per to put it ciF to the i oth of March. Guitry, who knew
his own Circumftances, had very likely difpoled of his Af-
fairs in fuch a manner, that he could fet out on Shrove
Tusfday, and no later, and pofiibly could not alter his owa
Scheme.
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Charles But a little after the Duke altered his Mind,
•^^- at La Molle's Perfuafion, confidering that the

PgpgQ^Q,rmxr\htY of Guitry*s Troops was too great not to be

goryXIII.difcovered, and too fmall to protedl him againft

^-OP**^ the Purfuits of the Court ; and fo he refolved' to

flay, and to wait for a better opportunity.

In the mean while La Molle, who knew very

well his Mailer's Intentions, difcovered the

Plot to the Queen-Mother, in order to deferve

fome favour, as he thought, by revealing what

could not be kept concealed any longer (y).
GreatCen- ^j- ^j^jg News, the Quecn, in order to exaf-

the Court P^^ate the King more and more againft his Bro-

attheBif-^^^-i feigned to be in the greateft fright, and
cowry of caufed all the Apartments of St. Germain's Pa-
the Plot,

]^j,£^ ^^^ ^Ij ^j^g Corners thereof to be thorough-

ly fearched, even the Duke ofAlencon, and the

King of Navarre's Beds. Sheadvifed the King
to depart immediately from fo dangerous a place,

which was of a very bad Omen, and fatal, as

flie pretended, grounded upon foine Predidions

of her Aflrologers.

Therefore the Court departed in a great hurry

and confufion, the King laid that Night at the

Count of Retzin the Suburb of 6'/. Honcre^ and

a few days after he went to the Caftle of Vincen-

nes^ with the Duke of Alencon, and the King
of Navarre, who were not as yet under Arreft,

but very narrowly watched. Soon after came
the News of Infurredtions in feveral Parts of the

hfurrec- Kingdom. In Poitou^ La Noue had furprifcd

^Poitlu
Luftgnan and Mejle, by the means of Loche and

{i^f.
' Baroniere, and Fontenci)\ by the means of St.

Stephen and Befie. Fie fortified thefe Places,

and put in them a flro:ig Garrifon. In Xaintonga

and

(y) Vie de M. de la Noue, pag. no, i 1 1, 112, 1 1 f*.

Vie de M. Du Pleffis Liv. I. P'lg- 25, 2^, 27. 'iJi-ah-

i^!?- 57- pag- 9S0, 981,
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and Angoumois, he furprized Jlkewife Po7Js, Charles

Tonnay-Charente^ Roian, Talmont^ St. John de ^^•

VAngle ^ Rochefort and Bouteville, by the means pJ/^^^
of De Pons de la Caze Lord of Mirambeau, goiyXlIL

John de Plaflac, of the Illuflinous Houfe of de v-—v-«-'

Pons, to whom adjoined themfelves Rochefou-

cault de Monguyon, Ufibn, Bertoville, Sau-

jon, and another, all Gentlemen of great For-

titude and Courage. Thefe Conquefts were

made without any great Refiftance •, and La
Noue being a Man confpicuous for his Mode-
ration, treated the Lihabitants thereof with

great mlldnefs, without impofing upon them any

new Taxes for the Maintenance of the Garrifons,

which were paid by other means.

Amidft all thefe Succefies, happened the Death

of La Caze Lord of Mirambeau, who was killed

with a Muiket-ball before a Caftle, as the Be-

fieged asked for a Parley. The great Qualities,

moral and civil, of that Gentleman made him the

more regretted by all thofe who were acquainted

with him ; but efpecially by La Noue, who
had a great Value for him, becaufe of a Confor-

mity of Temper and Inclinations, that was be-

tween them.

If the Reformed were unfortunate in Velay, j^ Veio.y,

they were recompenfed by their Progrefs in Vi- Vivaritz,

varetz •, the Garrifon of Villenetive having routed ^''^•

fome of the King's Troops, too)^ Aubenas., and
whereas the Garrifon of that Place, was compo-
fed for the moft part of the Murderers o^Lions

^

who had executed the MafTacre upon the Re-
formed, they were put to the Sword every one;

they took likewife the Caftle of St. Pyrauld^

Audance and Maleval in Forez, whereby they

furrounded the City of Lions., and reduced it to

great ftraits. Therefore Mandelot, Governour

thereof, having afTembled fome Forces, went

L i 4 and
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Charles and befieged the Caftle of St. Pyrauld, and the
^^- Succours expedled from the Lord of St. Romain

plte^G <^oi^"^g t°o ^^^^» ^^^ Caftle was taken by ftorm,

goryXIir.^"<i all its Fortifications were demolifhed.

V—"v-^*^ St. Jaiile attempted upon N'lraes \ but he was
Fain At- unfuccefsful, and a large Sum of Money, which
tempt of ^^ Y^^^ -^ ^^ Deroni, a Captain of the City, for

lifts upon admitting mm mto It, was loit to him, becaufe

Kimes. Deroni, who had nothing elfe in view but to

deceive him, adled in concert with St, Romain,
whom, from the very firft day he had acquainted

with De Jaille's Propofitions, and had received

of him his Inftrudions how to behave himfelf,

which he had exadtly followed.

Dam- Damville Governour of Languedoc, under-
•vaWs ftanding what was hatching againft him at Court,

il;; Lfl'oT^"'^
knowing by feme intercepted Letters, that

'Martinengue, who had been fent to join him-

felf with St. Sulpice and Villeroy, had Orders to

kill him, if they could not arreft him, he fur-

prized Montpelier, Lunel, Beaucaire and Pezenas •,

however, forbearing from any other open A(5t

of Hoftility, by which Conduft he loft Pezenas^

which was fold to the Royalifts by the Captain

whom he had intrufted with the Guard thereof,

and of a Daughter of his of two Years old ; the

faid Captain faying. That he deiired to have a

Mafter who ftood by one Party, and fhould not

be wavering and irrefolute as Damville was (z).

h'd cf
-^'^ Daupbine, the whole Country v/as in a

liL.idruf: dread, by the frequent Incurfions of Montbrun,
v: Dau- who made feveral Conquefts, though he mifcar-
pbine.

j.]ejj jjj }^|s Attempt upon Montdimar^ which

coft very dear to the Reformed Inhabitants

thereof. Such was the State of Affairs in the

remoteft Provinces.

They
;s:} Thuan.Iib. 57, p;'j;. 9S1, <)%z.
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1

They were not in a better Condition in Nor- Charles

mayidy^ tho' nearer the Court, where Colom-
bieres, De Guitry, and De Sey, waiting forthe^p^^^ Gre-

Arrival of Montgommery with a Fleet from goryXIII.

Jerfey, furprized in the meanwhile St. L^; and ^'—"v---'

Domfront. The Count beins landed at St. Lo, ,

' A
with DeLorges his Son, and De Refuge Galar-ii/o«/uow-

don his Son-in-law, marched direftly to befiege ^'^>y, ^c.

Carentan mth what Troops he could aflemble,"'''^'!'

and three days after the Place furrendered it ^'

felf ; from thence he went to Vabgncs., which

furrendered Jikewife, and by that means he o-

pened a free Paflage from one of thefe Places to

another ; he fent Provifions to Carentan, which
he intended to fortify (a).

At this News the King being aftonifhed, ittTbefft'h

on foot three Armies ; one againft Montgom-C/'"^^7

mery, under the Command of Matignon Depu- ^'''^'^'"•

ty-Governour of Normandy •, another againft La
ISFoue, under the Command of the Duke of

Montpenfier ; and the third to aft in the foutherii

Provinces, under the Command of the Prince

Dauphin, Son to the Duke ofMontpenfier ; but

before we proceed any farther, we muft relate

what they were doing at Court.

The Queen-Mother failed not to publifh in

the Kingdom and abroad, that a Very odious

Plot had been difcovered againft the King's Per-

fon and his Government •, that the Plotters in-

tended to murder the King, and to feize upon
his Crown. Whereupon the Duke of Alencon^^Z?«^/;«

and the King of Navarre, in order to clear them--^''^-^'^-

felves of fuch a heinous Imputation, publifned ^''^'^'7

Writing on the 24th of March, at the QLJeen's^/,^;,Jj/^^_f

jnftance, who thought thereby to put in a drtvidagainji the

all chofe who were any wife concerned in the Af- P^°^-

ibciation, when they fhould fee themfclves difa-

vowed
(a) Idem ibidem.,
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Charles vowed and forfaken,by thofe whom they thought
^- would have been their Chiefs. She intended like-

P^^J Gj-g.wife to caft by that means the whole Odium of

goryXlll. the Enterprlze upon the Marfhal Duke of Mont-
^—""v^^morancy, and the Marfhal of Cofle, whom fhe

had refolved to arreft Prifoners. So fhe caufed

the Princes her Son and Son-in-law, to declare.

That having underftood that they were afperfed

in publick, as if they, forgetting their Dignity

and Duty, had been any wife Acceflbries to the

Plot of St. Germaiity they had humbly required

the King's leave for giving account to the Pub-
lick of their Will and Intention. Therefore

they defired their Friends to be firmly perfuaded,

that it was utterly falfe that they ever had any

hand at all in the faid Plot, nor ever thought of

fuch a thing, which was very far from their

Mind, being, on the contrary, ready to fpend

their Lives, Faculties, and Intereft for the King
and Kingdom's Welfare, and to oppofe with all

their might, the Efforts of all thofe that en-

deavour'd to difturb the Publick's Peace and

Tranquillity, as they were bound by all the Ties

of Nature, and all divine and human Rights.

Which Declaration however was of no eited,

and ferved only to let the Publick know the

Captivity wherein the Princes were detained.

T^ye Prince Xhe Prince of Conde was gone into his Go-

Ef- b
^ vernment of Picard}\ and would have fhared the

'
'

' fame fate as the Duke of Alenfon, and the King

of Navarr, had he not prevented it by a fea-

fonable Efcape *, the Lords of Thoreand Meru,

Brothers to the Duke of Montmorancy, made
likewife their Efcape. The Prince of Conde

retired to Strasbourg., where he abjured publickly

the Roman Religion, declaring that he had been

forced to embrace it agaiiail: his ov/n Ccnfcience.
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The King having had patience till now, flew Charl«

out on a fudden into a violent Paffion, and or- ^•^•

dered a ftri6t and fevere Enquiry to be made intop^^/ q[.^^

that Confpiracy ; forfo he called the Dukeof A-goryXllL
-]en9on's Correfpondence with the Reformed and ^——v^-—'

Politicians; and the firft PrefidentThuanus, and;^''^-'
1 n r 1 It '

1 iri Meo.lures
the rrelident Hennequin were deputed tor that /j,. ^tryUi?

purpofe. Therefore having begun their Vro- the pretcn-

ceedings, Brinon, a Man of a good and h©nour-^'^^ ^°^-

rable Family, but much reduced in Paris, and-^^^"^^""^^'

thereby forced to turn an Informer for getting

his Bread, caufed many to be arrefted Prifoners,

feveral of whom were only upon Sufpicion.

Jofeph de Boniface, Lord of La Molie, the La Molk^

Duke's Favourite, and Annibal Count of Co- ^^ocomas,

connas a Piemontefe, Lawrence du Bois Lord f^J^
^

.

of St. Martin of the Stones, Peter de Grantrye

Stevvard of the King's Houfhold, and Counfel-

Jor of State, Francis de Tourtray, who had been

Secretary to Grandchamp, Brother to de Gran-

trye, while he was Embaflador at Conftanti-

nople, were arrefted. Thore, Meru, the Vif-

count of Turenne, John Laffin de Beauvais la

Node, and Grandchamp himfelf efcaped by

flight.

On the I jth of April, La Molle and Cocon- And truA

nas were interrogated \ the iirft at Paris by Thu-
anus firf}- Prefident, upon 21 Articles exhibited

a'gainft him : he denied them all, or faid, that

he had no Knowledge of thefe things, Cocon-

nas v/as brought on the fame day to the Caflle of

Vincennes, before the King, and deceived by
that difference put between him and La Molle,

he flattered himfelf that he would eanly efcape,

if he complied only v/ith the Q^ieeii's Defn-e,

therefore he confefied more than he v/as asked,

and even more than he knew, in order to pleafe

their Majeflies and to favc his Life,
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Charles Two days after, the Duke of Alenfon and
'* ^- the King of Navarr, whom Coconnas had char-

p^!j*'Qrg,ged, delivered their Declaration in Writing,

goryXlII. becaufe their Quality exempted them from foi-

««—-v—-^lovv^ing the common courfe in thefe Occafions ;

^'^^IT'n
'^'^'^ ^^^ ai:fv/ered like an obedient Son, that

^,^j.^.'._y ^^y: makes a general but mod humble Confeflion,

fereiu Ja-^nd was ready to furnifh his Mother with what-
j'zvers. ever Crimes (he could defire, for compafling the

Ruin of all his Friends, Clients, and Servants.

The other anfwered as a King Captive as to his

Pcrfon, ffor he and the Duke had Guards fet

upon theml but always free as to his Dignity ;

he bitterly inveighed againft the Queen in her

own Prefence, and before the Chancellor and
other Commifiaries, complaining of the many
Plots laid againft his Life, even from his Cradle,

of the many Wrongs and Injuftices, of the many
Affronts put upon him lince his coming to

Court, whereby his Patience had been quite

worn cut, therefore he had refolved to fly from

a Place wherein he could not live any longer

with honour ; and indeed, fays he, what Secu-

rity could I exped in a Place, where the capital

Enemies of my Houfe bore the fway ? where

the Lorrainers are raifed to the higheft pitch of

Favour ; where the Duke of Guife, at the Re-

commendation of the King of Poland, is to en-

joy the Dignity of Conftable -, where Innocence

can find no Security or Prote6lion againft the

Frauds, Calumnies, Ambufhes, &c. of the

Wicked •, v/here, in a word, I do receive e-

very day friendly Advices to provide for myfelf,

becaufe the Duke of Alenfon, and the Prince of

Conde and I aredeftlned to a certain Death? Fie

added feveral other Truths, which put the Qtieen

out of countenance •, and he reiterated the fame

things live days after at a feccnd Interrogation

before
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before her Majefty, the Cardinal of Bourbon, Charles

the Chancellor, and the CommifTaries (i^).

Though that Prince fpoke with fo great af- p^v Gre-

furance, neverthelefs he was almoft perfuadedgoiyXIII.

that he was undone, and that this was only a'

Device for haftening his Ruin ; and I do find

in AgrlcoJa [Le Laboureur) that the faid Prhice,

in order to avert the threatning Danger, ifpoifi-

ble, had advifed the Duke of Alencon to feign

to be lick, and to fend for his Mother, and

then, under pretence that they both had fome

Secret to tell her, they v/ould defire her Ma-
jefty to fend her Attendants cut of the Room,
and then they would ftrangle her. That his Rea-

fons were that of their own P refervaticn ; the

King's Death which was not far off ; the great

Intereft which their Friends would get thereby ;

and that the political Views which engaged her

to renounce the Laws of Nature and of Blood,

for procuring the Deftrudlion of her own Son and

her Son-in-Jaw, difpenfed them by a much
greater Confideration than that of Ambition to

govern, from feeling any Horror for an Action,

whereby two Princes, necefiary to the State,

were faved by the Death of her who difturbed

the Peace thereof, and liaften'd Its Ruin. The
Duke {continues my Author) wanted Courage for

the Execution, as well as Difcretion to conceal

that Advice from his Mother -, for fome time

after he told her of it, and it is the true Caufe of

the infuperable Hatred which that Princefs con-

ceived againft the King of Navarr ; to gratify

which, file made no fcruple afterwards to con-

fpire with the Guifes againft her own darling

Henry III. when fne faw that he had no Iffue ;

and that, for hindering Henry IV. from fuc-

ceeding

(}}) Thuan. lib. 57. 983,4, 5. Agricola AdJitions aux

Mem. de Calleln. I'om. II. liv. 6. ch. 2. pag. 35,.}—5 Si.
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Charles ceeding to the Crown, and for placing upon the

Throne Henry Duke of Lorrain, her Grand-

jP^J^Qre-^o"' by her Daughter the Duchefs of Lorrain {c),

goryX[]l. But, let it be faid with all the Reverence due
Si^^sT^ to the Memory of the judicious Author, fuch a

Plot is of too black a Dye, and too bafe and o-

dious in itfelf, to have ever entered into {o no-

ble and generous a Soul as that of the King of

Navarr. Had King Charles himfelf called his

Mother to give account of her Adminiftraticn ;

had he delivered her to the Power of the Law
to try her, and do with her as the Law direc-

ted -, had he delivered her to fuffer the Punifh-

ment, which her manifold and moft heinous

Crimes deferved, he had a Right to do it, as fu-

preme Magiftrate, obliged in that Charader to

do Juftice without any Partiality i neverthelefs

his Behaviour, in that refpedt, would have been

juftly cenfurcd, and in his own Time, and

throughout all the Ages to come -, nay, that

would have corapleated his wicked Charadter,

as Agrippina's Murder compleated Nero's.

How much more fo, had the Duke of Alenfon

and the King of Navarr, who were but Subjects,

attempted fuch a thing ? Therefore I may wifh,

that Agricola had named his Authorities for

what he fays •, he fpeaks of certain Memoirs,

but he don't name the Authors, or from what

hand he had them, he had left us in the dark

not able to judge of their Authenticity, but in-

clined to queition the Veracity, not of Agrico-

la, but of his Memoirs. A Charge fo grave as

this muft be grounded upon the bcft Founda-

tion, efpecially when the whole Charadler of a

Prince contradifts it. This is nothing but v/hat,

in juftice, I owe to Henry IVth's Memory.
To

Cfj T his laft Tom- II. liv. 2. ch. 2. pag. 352.
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To make an end of La Molle, Coconnas, and Charles

others Trials, it is to be obferved, that, thought ^'^-

whatever could be inferred from the feveral ^Q- p^pe Gre-

pofitions of the WitnefTes, amounted to no moregoryXIIf.

than a Defign of helping the Duke of Alenfon' 'T^
to efcape from Court, and of obllruding ^^^^ QoconLs'
King of Poland's Return into the Kingdom, forr^^,./;.^,,'

placing the faid Duke upon the Throne d.htx csndeime^i

King Charles's Death, neverthelefs they were

condemned as guilty ofHigh Treafon. La Molle

was charged with having compalTed the King's

Death by Magick Arts, becaufe of a Wax-
Image, v/hich, as they pretended at Court, had
been done for King Charles, and was pierced

through the Heart with a Needle ; but La Molle

fays to the Jaft, that it had been done for a

young Lady in Provence^ which he loved de-

sperately, in order to engage her to return love for

love ; and that Cofmo Rugieri, a famousAftro-

logerof that time, had been the Artificer there-

of. However De la Molle and Coconnas were
condemned to be beheaded, after having been

put to an extraordinary Torture ; for the Queen
negleded nothing to force them, to confefs that

they had confpired again ft the King's Life.

Tourtray was condemned to be hanged, (Thu-
anus, and thofe who have copied after him,
fay, to be broke upon the Wheel.) Th^jnaexe^
Sentence was executed with all the Rigour oicuted,

the Law on the ^oth of April. Cofmo, by the

Queen's favour, v/lio was paffionately fond of
fuch fort of Men, was condemned to the Gal-

leys, but lived at Marfeilks with as m.uch Free-

dom and Eafe, as he could have done at Paris \

Grantrye was fpared by the favour of the Biiliop

of Limoges, Brother to his Mother.
What is very obfervable in the Depofitions

«f thefe pretended Criminals, was, that mofl: of

them
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Charles them agreed in this point, that the King had re-

' ceived a Packet from Spain^ and another from

Fope Gre-^^''^^^ 9 by the nrft, Philip II. advifed him to

goryXIII.put to death the Dukeof Alen^on and the King
'^—*v——'of Navarr ; by the fecond, the Pope fent a Dif-

penfation and Abfolution for that Fratricide.

T^je Mar- Tho' there was no proof againft the Duke of
yhals of Montmorancy and the Marfhal of Cofse, never-

^^^'^''^^^ the lefs the Queen feeing the King grow vvorfe

Cofse ar- and worfc every day, and being certain, that hi»

rejied. Death was very near, being afraid, left thefe

Lords fhould obftrudt the King of Poland's Re-

turn, raifed Sufpicions and Jealoufies in the

King's Mind, who, in the condition he was in,

was more apt than ever to receive thofe Impref-

fions of Diftruft and Fear, which his Mother
was willing to make upon him, and extorted

from him an Order for theln to repair to Court,

"which was fent to the Duke of Montmorancy an

Chantill}\ by Torcy ; they obey'd at the firft

Summons, notwithftanding their Ladies and
Friends Intreaties. Behig arrived at Vincennes,

they were lodged in the Caftle, in full liberty ;

and tho' they received Warnings of their Friends

to make fpeedily their Efcape, if they had a

mind to avoid the Danger, yet truftirg to

their Innocence, they neglefted thefe whole-

fome Advices, and three days after their Arri-

val they were arrefted Prifoners by the Vifcount

D'Auchy, who brought them to the Baftile at

Paris, to the great Joy of the Parifians, who
offered and furnifhed eight hundred Men for the

Prifoners Guard.
Operations While the Court was tofled by thefe Commo-
^^'''^'^'^^^tions, the three Armies under the Command of
Armies.

, , ' ^ - . ^
,

• ri • • \ r
their relpcctive Uenerals were m action m the le-

veral Provinces wherein they had been fent, with

various Succefs. The Duke of Montpenficr's

Army
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Army made at firft very fmal] progrefs in Poitcii. Charles

Biron was in Xaintonge at St. John d'Angely^ fpy- ^^•

ing the firft opportunity to do fervice to the King, p^.^ q^^,
or rather to the Queen, and not being able to dogoryXIII.

better, he made an attempt upon Tonnay-Charenie •^'^•'''•^''••-^

he was in hopes of taking it by the Intelligence ^ "J

he had with a Publlck-Notary of the Place, but

the Traitor having been difcovered, was feized

and punifhed according to his deferts, and his

Accomplices fled away, whereby Biron was difap-

point.ed, . and obliged to retreat. The Duke of

Montpenfier having fojourned a few days at Par^
thenai and Coulongesi was come to St. Herminey

to draw La Noue, if he could, to an Engage-
menti which La Noue declining, he fent part of

his Army under the Command ofPuygaillard, to

befiege 'talmont i and he himfetf went to befiege

Fontenay^ whereof St. Stephen was Commander,-
from whom he had received of late, a great Af-
front. -I'ahnont having capitulated, Puigaiiiard led

his Troops to Montpenfier's Army, before Fonte-

Tiay, but for all that, after two general AflaultSj

wherein he loft many of his beft Troops, he was
forced to raife the Siege.

Before this, the Court fiot forgetting its old

Artifices, had hired two Aflaffine'i, MAURE-
VEL, and one St. MARTIN, to murder La
Noue ; but tho' they came with that deiign to

PoiioUy neverthelefs they could not execute it {d).

In Lnnguedoc, the War was more fierce than^^^^ -
,

any where elfe, the Reformed being Mafters of/,««a«;^.

feveral of thebeft Places, and being confirmed by ''I'c-

the hopes which the Prince of Conde gave them
of fpeedy Succours from the Proteftant Princes of

Germany, they reje<5ted, as dangerous, all Propo-
fitions of Peace made by the Court.

The
(fij ThuRn. lib. 57. p. q86.

Mm
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Charles y^e Prince being arrived at Strafbotirg^ as a-

bovefaid, refolved to follow the fteps of his Fa-

Fope Gre-t^her, and meeting in that City a Deputy of the
goryXlll. Reformed in Languedoc^ who was treating for a
'^'^'y^^

certain number of Reifters, he fent Gafques tO'

France^ with Letters of the 4th ofMay, direded

to the Reformed of Languedoc, and to the Lord
of St. Romain, one of their Governours ; where-

by he gave them notice of his and Thore*s iafe

Arrival in Germany, and promifing to undertake

their Defence, as his Father had done, and to"

fend them the Auxiliaries as foon as they had
remitted the neceflary Sum« for that purpofe.

Thore wrote by the fanle Meflenger to his Bro-

ther Damville, and ufed his beft Endeavours to

perfuade hini to declare hrmfelf openly now, and
to avert the threatning Danger he was in, to be

ferved in the fame manner as their Brother of
Montmorency was, aiid may be, to fare worfe.

But Damville, tho* moved by thefe Exhortations,

was afraid left the Marfhal Duke his Brother

fhould be made anfwer^ble for all the fteps he

might take, therefore he was in a great perplexity,

and v/avered between two Parties : he wrote ta'-

the King, and made great Proteftations of Fide-

lity and Obedience, declaring that the Duke his

Brother would certainly make his Innocence ap-

pear in a little time •, but whatever fhould be his

Cafe and his Fate, he was in hopes that he would
not be involved under the fame Condemnation,

that he was ready to clear himfelf before any im-

partial Judges, and to refign his Government and
Marfhal's Staff into the King's hands, to difpofe

of them as his Majefty pleaied, after he had fuf-

ficiently evinced his Innocence. But his Deputy
arriving at Court when the King drew near to

liis aid, that Afiair was fuperfeded till after his

Death. As to the Army under the Command
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of the Prince Dauphin, Son to the Duke ofMont- Charles

penfier, it made very little progrefs either in Lan- '

guedoc or Dauphine^ till after the King's Death, p^^PJre-
ahd therefore I refer the Relation of them to thegoryXrii.

next Volume. U'W*
Butin A'orw^iw<^_y,Matignonand Fervaques hav-^^^^^^J^

,

ing joined their Forces together, came to SlLo,^^,^

from whence they came to Damfront, where they

had underftood that Montgommery was, and be-

fieged it. At firft, the Befieged made a brave re-

fiftance, but feei/ig that the Place was not tena-

ble, fome of them being difheartened, forfoolc

the Count, and fiirreridered themfelves to the

Royal Army. The Queen-Mother having no-

tice that the faid Coimt was in the Nets, fent

more Troops to reinforce Matlgnon, and fent

likewife Orders to thofe that befieged St. Lo, to

march direftly to Damfront, tixe Caftle whereof

was battered with fix Cannons, for five hours to-

gSther^ on th-e 2'^d of May, and made a Breacli

of45 Paces •, then the Count faw hi'mfelf deferred

by moft part of his Men, neverthelefs he with-

ftood a furious Aflault for five hours together,

wherein the Royalifts were worfted •, but at laft,

feeing that he was almoft alone in the Place, with

fome wounded,' arrd thkt there was no Ammu-
nition or Provrfions in it, he yielded to the

ftrong Sollicitatlons of Vaffey, one of his near

Relations, who ferved in the Royal Army, and
furrendered upon Capitulation, that their Lives

fhould be fafe, and that they fhould march out

with their Clothes,- their Swords and Daggers.

But as for himfelf, he fhould remain for fome
time in the hands of Matignonand Vafl'ey, and
that he fiiould be treated honourably, and his

Life fafe.

On the 26th of May, Matignon and Vaffey ^''"'^^^^

went to fetch the Count out of the Caftle, and
f/J.^'jf

"^

M m 2r the wn.'^
'^
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Charles the reft marched out on the fame day. None of

the Capitulation- Articles were obfcrved, for fe-

P(7/.^ Gre-veral were killed, fome hanged, and the reft,

goryXllI.three or four excepted, were ftript. The Count
himfelf, a few days after, was fent to Paris by

the Queen's Orders, and there tried, condemned,

and executed j but this happened at the beginning

of the next Reign.

Now the King was a dying, and on the 29th

of May, the Queen-Mother, in order to fettle her

Authority, caufed Letters to be fent in the King's

Name, to the Governours of Provinces, notify-

ing unto them, that during his Sicknefs, being

not able to take care of the Government, he in-

trufted his Mother with it, and commanded
them to obey her in every thing as himfelf, and

in cafe he fhould die, to pay a ftrid: Obedience to

her Commands, till his Brother the King of Po-

land fhould arrive in France. The next day,

30th of May, which was Whit-Sunday, the

Queen not thinking thefe Letters of the 29th

fufiicient to declare her Regent of the Kingdom,
during the King of Poland's abfence, ordered

Chancellor Birague to fpeak to the King about

it(e). The King, who was in his Agony, fent

for the Secretaries of his Commands, and the Cap-

tains of his Guards, and bid them to do what-

ever the Queen his Mother ihould command
them, and to obey her Orders as his own j then

the

{$) Papyrius Maflb and Brantome, who had tranfcribed

him, and fome others, fay that he did this of his own accord,

and had fent for Birague, <x'C. Thuanus fays only, that the

Letters-Patent coillli fating the Qiieen- Mother Regent, were
drawn on Whit-Sunday, without fpecifying whether he did

it by his own accord, or by the Inipulfion ofothers ; 1 hare

followed thoie who fay that he did it by Birague's Inipul-

lion, becaufe, nicthinks it is not lilcely that being in fuch

.Agonies, as it is faid he wa« in, he could think of any fuck

thinn;s; <«'
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the Duke of Alencon and the King of Navarr Charles

were fent for, to let them know that the Queen- ^'

Mother was intruded with the Regency of the p^y,/Q,!e.

Kingdom during the King's Sicknefs, and if hegoryXHf.

died, during his Succefior's abfence. Letters- *——\'—

^

Patent of it were drawn out of hand, which

however, could not be regiftered in Parliament

till the 3d of June, becaufe of the Holidays ; and
for gratifying the Queen's Ambition, it was in-

ferted in the Adls, that the reading, publifhing,

and regiftering of the faid Letters had been done

at the King's Attorney-General's Inftance ; then

the Queen took upon her the Title of Regent,

and the fupreme Adminiftrationof the Kingdom,
being required fo to do, by the Duke ofAlenfon
and the King of Navarr, who were forced to

it, as well as by the Cardinal of Bourbon, the

Prefidents and Counfellors of the Parliament,

which that Court had deputed for that purpofe.

Mean while, the King after having fuffered theA7»^

bittereft Pains, and the fevereft Agonies, died at Charki\

three in the Afternoon, on the very fame day •

that the Letters- Patent had been drawn, having

lived 23 Years, eleven Months, and three Days,

being born on the 27th of June, 1550(7). He
came to the Crown on the 5th of December,

1560.

That Prince was born with all thofe Qualifica- if/V Cha~

ticns requiiite to make a Hero, when they are^'^'^'^''-

curiouQy cultivated and carefully improved to

their true and right ufe •, but his Mother's im-

moderate and criminal Ambition incited her to

negleft his Education, and to truft him "into the

hands of Perfons of bad Principles and bad Mo-
M m 3 rals ;

(f) Thuanus his Copift, d'Aubigne, and fome others,

fay that he was in the 25 th Year of his age, and neverthelefs

they all agree that he \vm bora oa the 27th of June, 1550.
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.

Charles rals, and to entertain him in all manner of Di/To-

,

•^^- lutenefs.

Pope Grt- -^^ was born at the Caftle of St. Germain ea
jforyXIJI.Laye, on the 27th ofJune 1550, at half an hour

'after Five i it is faid that Michel de Salon ^ fur-

named Nostradamus, having caft his Nativity,

foretold that his Reign would be bloody and un-
fortunate, which was verified by the event.

Maximilian, then Arch-Duke of Auftria, was
his Godfather, and he was chriftened by the

Name of Maximilian, which was afterwards

changed into that of Charles.

He was tall, but a little crooked, and carried

his Head awry, his Looks were fharp, his Nofe
hawked, his Complexion was pale and leaded,

liis Hair black, his Neck fomething long, he

was full chefted, all his Body well proportioned,

his Legs excepted, which fome fay, were too big,

and was born with a ftrong Cqnllitution, which

he fpolled intirely by his too frequent and too vi-

olent Exercifes, as we fhall fay.

He was naturally of a great Spirit, of a quick

and piercing Wit, of a fharp Judgment, of a

ready Memory, of an incredible Adlivity, and

had a fine, noble, and rich way of expreiling him-

il-lf.

His Writlng-Mafler was one Peter Hammort,

of BloiSy who was afterwards hanged at Paris

for his Religion, during the Civil Wars. Amiot
Abbot ofBellffjane, and then Bifhop of ."^ uxerre,

well known by his Verfi^n of Plutarch's Lives,

was his Tutor, he loved him intirely, and fhewed

always great regard for him, tho* he jeered him
iometirries upon" his Avarice, and great Penu-

rioufnefs, living moftly upon Neat's Tongues.

He learned the Gram.mar under him, and liked

Learning well enough in his Childhood, but as

foon as he afcendcd the Throne, he negledled

his
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his Studies, neverthelefs he had always a great Charles

regard for the Learned. Amongft the Sciences, •

he was particularly a great Admirer of Mufick pope Gys-
and Poetry ; befides the ordinary Salary which goryXIlI.

his Band of Muficians received, he rewarded

them with very rich Livings, efpecially oneLs
Roy a« Eunuch, who excelled in his Art. A-
mongft the Poets, he had a great value for

Daurat, who wrote in Latin, and for Ron •

SARD, the moft celebrated amongft the French

Poetsof his Age, and John Anthony Baif, Son
of Lazarus; his Gifts to them were but fmall, but

frequent, and his reafon for it was, to keep them
always in play, and oblige them to work con-

ftantly, for he compared Poets to fine Horfes,

whifh niuft be fed but not fattened : he himfelf

made Verfcs tolerably good. As to his moral

Qualities, he was liberal, magnificent, very fober,

he eat but very little, and abftained from Wine
fince he had been once put out of order with it,

he drank commonly but Water or Hipocras. He
fleptbut very little, and very often he was up be-

fore Midnight. Tho* his Court was the Recep-
tacle of all the Filthinefs in the World, I don't

find that he had been much inclined to Lewdnefs;
• he had but one Miftrefs, which he conftantly

loved, Mary Touchet was her Name, Daugh-
ter (not of an Apothecary of Orleans^ as almoll

^U theHiftorians havefaid) but of John Touchet
Sieur de Beauvais and du Quillarr, one of the

King's Council, and private Lieutenant of tlie

bailiwick and Prefidialftiip of Orleans (g)^ flic

was a perfedl Beauty ; the King had a Son by
her named Charles of Valois, Count of Auvergna
and Ponthieu^ Vi\JiVLz oi Angouleme . It is true that

before his Marriage, he ufed very often to enter

M m 4 into

(%) -'^gncola addit. aiix Mem. de Cafldnau, Tom. 11.

Li V. vii, p. 605.
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Charles into the Apartments of the Maids of Honour,
^^- and other Ladies of the Court, in the Morning,

p^y,^ Gj-e.and to whip them in their Beds, but this was a

goryXIII.Frolick of his. He was conftant enough in his

^ Friendfhip, whereof he gave a great Inftance ia

behalf of Ambrofius Pare his firft Surgeon, and
of his own Nurfe ; tho' they both profefled the

Reformed Religion, neverthelefs he had always

for them the fame regard, the fame Affeftioni

and took them under his Protedlion at the time of

the MafTacre, for he fcnt for the firft, on the firft

Night, and bad him to ftay in his "Wardrobe,

faying, that it was not reafonable that aMan whp
could be ufeful to a little World, fhould be mafp

facred, he never required of him to change his

Religion. As to his Nurfe, he was always fo

kind to her that he never refufed her any thing

which fhe could aik, either for herfelf or for her

Relations and Friends -, he left her always at full

liberty as to her Religion, only he defired that

fhe would acknowledge her Errors for the good
of her own Soul : Papyrius Maflb fays, that (he

renounced her Religion at Bartholomew's-time,

being frightened by the Maflacres-, butBrantome,

and after him Agricola, fiy, that fhe was not iri

earneft, and did it only out of Complaifance to

the King : I am furprized that her Name hath

not been recorded by any of the Hiftorians that I

have (etn, either Roman Catholicks or Reformed;

1 find only that fhe was a Country-Woman, very

fubtle and cunning, but likewife very civil and

affable, and that flie acquired fo much Wit and

Sagacity at Court, that fhe became able to judge

of every thing. I have made mention of her in

the fccond Volume, when I fpokeofthe Battel of

Dreux.

Till now wc have feen nothing in King Charles,

but what is either commendable, or indifferent in

itfelf.
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itfelf, or at leaft tolerable In a Prince. But his Charles

Vices muft not be concealed, tho' moft part of ^ '

them had been contraded either by Education p^J Gre.

and bad Examples, or by his way of living, and goryXIII.

violent Exercifes. He was naturally paflionate'

and cholericlc, but that Difpofition was not only

fomented in him, but alfo increafed to an exceflive

degree by his Exercifes, cfpecially Hunting, Forg-

ing and Hammering. He had fo ftrong a Paf-
\

lion for the firft, that he forgot eating, drinking,

fleeping, for it, and was Days and Nights ramb-

ling in the \yood§, and founding the Horn him-

felf, he was very ikilful in catching of the wild

Beafts, and compofed a Book about the Train

and Equipage belonging to Venery, and about

the means of catching the wild Beafts, and hunt-

ing them out of their Holds -, the Book was tranf-

jated into Latin by his Orders, but I don't know
whether it had ever been publifhed. When he

returned from hunting, he went to his Forge,

and there he worked as hard as any B!ackfmith*s

Journeyman could do, and put himfelf all in a

iweat, to make fometimes a Horfe-SJaoe, fome-

timesa Gun, at other times other things, accord-

ing to his fancy ; thefe Exercifes ftirred up hi3

Palfion to fuch a degree, that he was furious and

mad in his Anger: and his being almoft continu-

ally bent againft the Beafts, which he was ufed to

draw, and dip his Arms into their Blood, made
him cruel, bloody, and blood-thirfty, not only

againft the Beafts, but even againft Men, (not-

withftanding what Papyrius Maflb fays to the

contrary) for tho' it don't appear that he had
ever killed any Man with his own Hands, how-

many Executioners had he not in his pay ? And
what ftiows that Eagernefs, was his going to look

tipon the Admiral hanging at Montfaucon, to

look uppn Briquemaut and Cavagnes when they
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Charles were executed, and cauiing Candles to he put all

* over the Gibbet, that h: might fee what Mouths

Pope Gre-<i'id Faces they made in dying, for firing over the

goryXIII. River Seine upon his poor Subjefls that endea-

^^"V^^ voured to efcape from the Maflacre, either by
fwimming or otherwife : Indeed if thefe are not

fome of the greatefl Inftances of Cruelty in a

Prince, I don't know what is. He was ufed to

kill Hogs, to draw them, and to drefs themhim-
felf, as well as any Butcher could have done -, all

thefe things heated his natural Difpofitions, and
prompted him to the moft violent A<fls. He
was one of the moft heinous Swearers and Blaf-

phemers, this he had learnt of his Governors

Cipierre, and the Count of Retz, efpecially the

laft, but had fo far improved that hafeand wicked

Habit, that he never fpoke two Words, but one

was aCurfe or an Oath, and he took that for an

Ornament of Speech, rather than for a Vice ;

from whence it came to pafs that he made no
fcruple of forfwearing himftlffrequently, and that

he had no great regard for his mod facred Pro-

mifes and Engagements: he was in that refpeft

a plague to his Kingdom, for the Courtiers fol-

lowing his Example, the City conformed itfelf

to theCourt, and the Provinces to the chief City

of the Kingdom. He was thoroughly Mafter

in the Art of difTembling, fo well he had im-

proved in his Mother's School! Nay, he carried

it fo far^ that according toThuanus himfelf, who,

ipeaking of the Maflacre, pretends that Charles

was naturally fo cholerick and paflionate, that ;t

was impofTible for him to difTemb'e fo long, and

yet he fays, when he relates his laft Farewell to

his Mother, Im eo etiam dissimulatione u-

SUS j QUIPPE CUM CONSTARET, EL'M SI DIU-

Tius vixissET, &c. that is, wherein he diffem-

blcd likewife, feeing that it is certain, that had he

lived
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iived any longer, he was refolved to make ufe of Charles

his own Judgment and to govern himfdf, and ^^

to remove his Mother from all manner of Ad- p^J Gre-
miniftration in his Kingdom. He tells us, fomegoryXIIL

lines before, that he had refolved to fend his'

Mother away for a time, on the fpecious pretence

of paying a Viiit to her beloved Son the King of

Poland. We need not obferve, that his Reign

was one of the moft unhappy and miferable that

had ever been ittw in France *, but to do him
juftice, we muft own, that it was rather the Fault

of others than his own ; he was fenfible, but too

late, of the bad Adminiftration of his Mother •, h«

fadly feit the pernicious Effects of the bloody

Counfeis of his bad Counfellors, and was fully

refolved, as he faid, to remove them out of

Council. He knew at laft, that the Civil Wars
which had raged in his Kingdom during hisReign»

had been kindled by a Spirit of Faction, rather

than of Religion, and was refolved to deftroy the

Houfe of Guife and Montmorancy, for he hated

them both equally, without any regard to the Juf-

tice of the Pretenfions cf thelail:,who certainly de-

ferved better of the Crown than the iirft. But

his Death put a llop to all his Defigns. He was

faying two or three days before, that he was verv

glad to die without any male Ifllic, becaufe lie

knew by his own Experience, how miferable is

the Condition of a King minor, and how lament-

able would be the Fate of the Kingdom, under

the Government of a Regent, or other Adminif-

trator?, that the State of the Kingdom was fuch,

that it required a Man and not a Child to govern

It. Neverthelefs, he had no great Opinion of

his Brother the King of Poland, for he faid, that

the great hopes conceived of him not only by the

French but alfo by foreign Princes, would be cer-

tainly fiuftrated, and that he would be known,
fuch
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Charles fuch as he was, as foon as he fhould afcend the
' Throne. Tho' it was thought that he fpoke

Tope Gre-thofe Words out of Jealoufy againft his Brother,

goryXIII. neverthelefs they were verified by the Event. He
was taken ill of a Fever in Odlober, iSl'it j^^
when his Brother fet out for Poland, and not two
days after he had been in fo violent a Paffion a-

gainft his Mother and Brother, which occafioned

the Report of his having been poifoned. Agri-
cola, having related what Anguifhes the Queen-
Mother was in at the parting of her beloved Son,

the great Apprehenficns fhe had of lofing her

Credit and Authority, leaves his Reader at full

Liberty to think whatever he pleafes concerning

King Charles's Death. However, he fufFered

the moft exquiiite Pains, and was feen almoft

fwimming in his own Blood, which came out of

his Body through all theufual PafTages, and thro*

the Pores ; but v/ho could exprefs the Remorfes

and Tortures of his poor Soul ? Ah ! Nurfe, my
dear^ fays he, the day before his Death, Ah I

Nttrfe^ how fnuch Bloody hew many Murders, ah !

that I have folloived a bad Cottnfel, my God, do

forgive me, and vouchfafc to be merciful unto me ; /
danU know where I am, fo great is my Perplexity

and 'Trouble, what will become of all this ? JVhat

froall I do? I am undone, I knew that very well.

His Nurfe endeavoured to comfort him •, at Jalt

he died, having recommended the QiJeen his

Confort, and the Princefs his Daughter, to his

Mother. His Corpfe was opened the next Day,

before the Magiftrates, no Contufion nor Spot

was found in it, and Brantorae fays, that he and

Strozzi aiked Pare' what he thought of the

King's Death, what had occafioned it .'' who an-

fwered, that the too frequent founding of the

Horn had been the cccafion of it. And it ap-

pears, by a Letter of the Queen- Mother to the

French
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French AmbafTador in England, that his Lungs Charles

were much offended, but that all other parts of ^^•

his Body were very intire and wholefome. p^l^ Cre-
Neverthelefs, the Publick perfifted in the beliefgoryXlH

of his having been poifoned either by his Mother, *-

or Brother oi Poland^ or by the mutual Confent

of both. And the ftrong Sufpicion again ft the

Queen-Mother occafioned the following Lines j

De quadam Maga.

Effe quid hoc dicam: quondam Medic^a
Virago

Ufa fuit medicis, ut bene foeta foret.

Sicque virum medice, numerosa prole beavitj

Sicque fuit Natis ilia beata novem.

Hanc tamen efF(£tam, medice quos edidit ante,

E medio medice tollere fama refcrt.

Sicfoecunda parens ufa eft medicamine Thusco
Ut Med^a foret, quas Medic/ea fuit.

The fame Vices of Lewdnefs, Luxury, Irreligion,

Impiety, and magick Abominations which had

reigned under Henry II. triumphed under Charles

IX. v/ithan unbridled Licence : and befides thefe

Diforders, Treafon, Poifoning, A flalTmations be-

came fo rife and common, that it vvas but a Joke
to deftroy by thefe means, thofe whofe Death

could be any ways ferviceable. In his Reign was

feen what never before was (ttn^ Women pro-

voking Men ! and that openly, and without th;?

ieaft Decency, not only the common fort of

People, but the greateft Ladies of the Court, as

the Queen of Navarr complain'd of it to her Son
Henry. No vv^onder, if fo many heinous Vices

complicated one with another, drew upon the

Kiugdonv the heavieft Judgments of God, what
we have feen is but a beginning of Pain •» I refer

my Reader to the next Book.

JSf- B,
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JV. B. Whatever Ihave faid about King Charles's

Charadler, is extra6led out of Thuanus, lib. ^y.

pag. 989, 990. Agricola's Addit. to the Memoirs
ofCaftelnau, Vol. III. Difc. de la Vie du Roy-

Henry in. pag. 32, 33. Brantome Eloge de

Charles IX. Papyrius Maflb Hift. Vitae Caroli

Valefii Gall. Reg. ejus Nominis noni confcripta,

1575. Agricola Nouvelles Addit. aux Memoires
de Caftelnau, Tom. III. pag. 406. Memoires
pour fervir a I'Hift. de France, Tom. I. pag. 34.

Recueil des Chofes memorables fous Henry II

—

Henry IV. pag. 502—507. Mezeray 3 Paptie,

Tom. V. pag. 182— 185.

F I N I
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ERRATA.
Page 80, thelaft Line in the Note, for Louia, read Loyola.

P. 82, 1. I. the (Vorhl, r. the -whole iVorld. P. 97. 1, 21. Re-

traction, r. Retraiiation. P. 99. 1. i.~. Jitft, X.fifth. P. 105.
\. 19. Kultembourg, r. Kullemhourg. P. 126. J. 28. faid, v.

fdd. P. 131.1. J 8. them, x . themfel-vei . P. "34. 1. 17. to

do it, X. to do. P. 166. 1. 17. Voffejfion, r. Proff£ion. P. 194.

1.36. refolve, r. rejdved. P. loz. the laftliiie, Thorn, x.of
the Thorn. P. 222. 1 5 SfJJion, x.jujjion. P. 134, 1. 22.

his own Life, x. with his own Life. P. 24O. 1. 14. Cipierre,

x.Sipierre. P. 181, 1. ii. wiV^ Prince, x. with that ofPrince.

P. 308. 1. If. Orez, r. Ortez,. P. 514. 1. 2. i« //?? ./ijfijiance,

r. ?^«V Ajjijiance. P. 3 1 8. ). 8. to obey, x. as to obey. P.32 1

.

1.5. rife, x.rifes. 1. 24. but, r. for P. 33!- I. IJ. 'Father

and Son, that muft be underft^od of Lewis Prince of Conde,

murdered at the Battel oi Bajfac, during this War, and of
Henry his Son. P. 3^0. i. 19. <5)ueen Nai^arr, r. ^ueen of
Nai'arr. P. 3(;7. 1. i. at Beam, r. in Pearn. P. 364. I.28.

tarrying on of the War, r. carrying the tVar.
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